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TRANSLATORS" PRKFACE

No iipolo«;y is needed for tlie endeavour to render more aecessible to the
profession in tliis country a work on operative surgery by so eminent an
authority as Professor K-x-her.

The l>ook is essentially a record of the author's i)er8onal ex|)erience

and of his own methods of ojH'ration. To avoid an appearance of egotism
he has written in tlie first person plural, and this plan lias been followed

in the tnmshition.

The first Knglish edition, which api)eared in 189.'., was translated from
the second (Jerman edition, while the second Knglish editioi-, mIucIi was
twice the size of its predecessor, Wiis translated from the fourth ( Jerman
edition. Tlie ])resent volume is a translation of tlie fifth and latest

German edition.

Tlie amount of new material that has been added, the rearrangement

and revision of the text, and the great number of new illustrations

introduced t- been responsible for an increase of :!00 pages. The
work now c .s the whole field of operative surgery. In the first of the
five parts into which the volume is divided, the preparation of the patient,

the disinfection of the surgeon and his a.'isistant.s, tlie methods of sterili-a-

tion, surgical technique, treatment of wounds and an.isthesia have been
greatly amplified, local and regional anasthesia being deail with at length.

In tlie second part the surgery of tlie vascular system has i.een

systematically considered, no le.ss than lOG operations on the arteries

being described, while tiie suture of veins receives full attention.

The tiiird part, dealing with the stugery of tlie nervous system, has
been rearranged as well as largely amplified. Tlie portion devoted to the

operations oa the brain an cranial nerves has been practically rewritten,

and full acknowledgment is given to the woik oftiie present-day neurologists,

especially in connection witli tiie removal of tumours and of the

(Jasserian ganglion. Operations on tlie peripheral nerves are also described
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in a systematic luaiiiier. antl enjphasis is laid «m tlulr topography in

relation to conduction uniisthesia.

In the fourtli part Professor Kcx'her writes with authority on the

suffier}- ot the extremities. Kn-sh material has been intHKluced in

connection with the operative treatment ol jNiralysis and deformities, while

his well-known descrii.lions of arthrotoniies, res.etions, and amputations

have l«en revised and eidar-ed. As excision of the wrist-joint has been

unaccountably omitted in tlie (Serman. we have thou^dit it desirable to insert

it in the form of an apjtendix at the end of the l>ook.

The fifth part, which forms the second half of the volume, is devoted to

the surgery of the head and trunk. The section on the surgery of the

thorax lias been practically rewritten, and the rec.iit a.lvruices in the treat-

ment of the thoracic viscera recei\ full attention.

As regards the section of the aUlomen, si«cial mention should be made

of the chapters on the liver and bile ducts, which have been rewritten

and ocr-py nearly thirty i^ges of the text. The operations on the

intestine
*

including i rectum, as well as those on the kidney and

ureters, have also been ilealt with much njore fully than in the former

editions.

For the time and labour expended in the translation the writers

derive no inconsiderable reward from the consciousness tliat the teaching

and methods of s<j great a master as Professor Kocher will be welcomed

not only by .senior students and practitioners, but also by all who are

actively engaged in the teaching and practice of surgery.

We have much pleasure in expressing our indebtedness to Mr.

W. J. Stuart, F.K.t'.S. Edin., for kindly assisting us with the translation

of some of the more ditlieult passages, and we again desire to thank

Mr. (Jeorge Stronach, M.A., for the literary care with which he has read

the prooft. To Miss A. C. Hutcheson, M.A., we would express our thanks

not only for compiling the index, but for much general assistance.

HAHOLD .1. STILFS.

C. liALFOUIl PAUL.

EDINBI-Kfiii, Ffhriiiinj 191 i.

t?



AUTHORS HIEKACK TO THK FIFTH KDITION

Ix llie jiiefaccs to the rurnier editions of this work on ojM'mtivf siii^rery I

have sjtecially eniplmsised tlie fact that the inoK* .siirj,'en- Itas Inconie tin-

common projiorty ot medical men, the more it is incumltent on any one who
intends to devote himself - jiractical siiriicry to take every ojijMirtiiiiity of

improving his technique. I'his is essential. In-caiise any <,'eneral practitioner

of repute may be suddenly caUed uiM)n to take charge of u surgical <lepart-

nient in .. country hospital. The lesponsibility of sue'' a jMisition must
wei'.'h heavily upon the ct)nsci' iitious jiractitioncr if he has not had a

tlioroiigh training as a d'nical assistant in u iiospital, as he may l>e

required at any moment to decide instantly on a course of action on wliich

may depend not only the future healtii but even the life of tlie patient.

Uidess lie wishes to Ije classeil among those who resort to exploratorv

incisions on all occasions regardless of risk, he must learn how to make an

exact diagnosis and ti; establish precise indicaiions- (, eaunent. This

necessitates the stern discipline of a long clit:i'al a- tant>liip. Tlie

requisite de.xterity in operating is acquired if a ^!lul:, ,• apprenticeship to a

good practical surgeon.

The possession of these requisite: w. uld desln y i'.e favourite arguments

of those physicians who are inclined , disparage surgery and belittle its

successes. They maintain that the cases are innumerable in which un-

necessary and even injurious operations are jterformed, and they are apt to

hold the whole profession responsible for such unwarranted operations under-

rieiice.W <ln

dust as the physician is not permitteil to write presciiptions witl lout

knowledge of the action and ellects of drugs, so the surgeon should not be

alb *ed to perform operations unless he is capable of lirst makini; an exact

(liatxno; 'is and prognosis.

Kven if we admit that the surgeon is respor ible for the results of his

'peiations, it must never be foi-gotten that omissions and bluudtrs in the
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previous treatment ou the part of the public and the physician respectively

account for an infinitely larger number of victims than do the errors of the

surgeon. The surgeon's task is hard enough, and his ditticulties ought to

be lessened as much as possible—indeed, we consider it justifiable to raise

the question : What particular considerations are due to the surgeon from

physicians and from the public ? I wish to tall special attention to these

in the interest of the patients.

1. In every case where there is any question of operation the surgeon

ought to be summoned in the first instance for the purposes of examination

and consultation. Surely the time will come when cases of ileus will

receive operative treatment at once, and will not be left until gangrene of

the intestine and perforation make it impossible to deal successfully with

the cause of the condition. Every ileus ought to be examined at the

beginning by both the physician and the surgeon. If two consultants

are unnecessary, i is the surgeon who is indispensable.

A case of acute appendicitis can be easily and entirely cured by an

operation on the first day, but without an operation the life of the patient

may be very seriously endangered by the rapid supervention of perlbrative

peritonitis. The relations of the patient should therefore be informed at

once of the possibility of a cure by operation: it is unwanantable t<. .mit

to call in the surgeon until peritonitis has become advanced. In cases in

which carcinoma is suspected, a succession of specialists should not allow

the best time for a radical cure to slip away by wasting weeks and niontlis

in establishing a diagnosis. Tiie statistics which we shall produce in this

book clearly prove that if patients suHering from malignant mischief receive

operative treatment at an earlier stage of the disease, an important addition

to the number of permanent cures would certainly be obtained.

If suspicious symptoms appear in a case of brain-tumour the general

health of the patient should not be reduced by preparations of mercury

for several . onths on the assumption that syphilis exists: it is m. use

handing the patient over to the surgeon when the operative treatment is

certain to fail.

These are all experiences T have had, and I could easily add to them.

2. The choice of wiierc tho operation is to be done, as well as the

manner of its performance, should be left entirely to the surgeon.

It is no easy matter to arrange all the preparations for an operation so

as to ensure complete asepsis. We have nia.lo sue!) stri.les since the

days when sepsis prevailed, that when a patient inquires if the operation is

serious, we can assure him there is no danger. In the days of sepsis such

an assertion would not have been strictly true, even with small operations.
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A siirj,'eon cannot guarantee ti.e satisfactitry progress of his patient after

an operation unless it Ix; done in a place where he can make all his own
arrangements, where he can thoroughly depend on his staJl', and where he
has entire control of all details, such as the previous treatment of the

patient, the preparation of ligatures and sutures, of bandages, of instruments,

and of everything which comes in contact with the wound ; and lastly, he
must be sure of the cleanliness of the assistants' hands.

How often does the doctor write to say that he has prepared everything

moat punctiliously and that there is no necessity to bring instruments, liga-

tures, sutures, or bandages. Accordingly, the trusting surgeon arrives and
finds that some very necessary instruments are wanting, that there are no
drainage tubes, and that the well-.sterilised dressings liave been handled in

such a way that they are no longer sterile.

It has frequently been my lot to see doctors disinfect their hands before

an operation almost to the extent of injuring their skin, while the theatre-

nurse, after disinfecting her hands, quietly helps tiie jiatient to take off his

dirty clothes and to place him properly on tiie operating table. She often

wears a regulation dress which quite jirohibits a puritication in the surgical

sense of the word, and when the well-sterilised tiiread is handed to her,

she lets it trail over all maimer of towels and articles of clothing.

Tlie surgeon can only guarantee a successful issue in its full sense, i.e.

aseptic healing, when the patient is brought to his own hospital wiiere

he has thorough confidence in the staff and the appliances, and, moreover,

w here he has authority.

Many times I have liitterly repented having embarked upon a serious

openition under conditions over which 1 had mi control, in consecjuence of

having undertaken a distant journey to tlie i)atient because his doctors and

relations could not make up tiieir minds to let him lie moved. If the

patient cannot be moved, the surgeon should be allowed to bring his

own stiiir and ajipliances. 1 cannot admire those itinerant siirgefins who
place themselves at the .servici^ of u'eneral practitioners and oiler to iiperate

on their patients on the spot.

;'. I have already shown that it is absurd to call in the surgeon when

a i)atient has become moribund, accordin;^ to the custom expressed in the

well-known words of the physician—" The patient is lost at any rate, now

we can hand him over to the surgical clinique." And it is equally

unwarrantable to call in the Suigeon to jierl'orm inerfly secondary operations.

A small carciiu)ma of the skin will often be e.Ncised, jierhaps e\en a

small recurrent nodule removed, but ilirectly the growth has spread and

deepened the case is thrust upmi the hospital surgcmi. Or a primary
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carcinoma is removed and subsequently the adjacent glands become enlarged

:

the patient is then handed over at this late stage to a surgeon who has

to perform an operation which was plainly indicated at the beginning.

How frequently a tuberculous abscess is merely incised, with the result

that mixed infection from staphylo- and streptococci arises. The prognosis

is now fundamentally altered and only at this late period is the surgeon

called upon to remove the disease from its foundation.

In order to participate fully in the benefits of surgical therapy, doctors

and surgeons must regard the smallest operation as an important matter,

and must give it the most careful consideration. Tiiere is no objection to

a general practitioner performing an operation himself, but if he is not quite

clear as to the possible results his conscience ought to lead him to consult

any experienced surgeon in order to gain a clear idea of the indications,

dangers, and technique of the operation. Young general practitioners who are

fresh from the examination room undertake cheerfully quite big operations

simply because in the clinic, they have seen the largest wounds heal

uninterruptedly under aseptic treatment, and because they have observed

how regularly a simple abdominal or appendix case, or even one of goitre,

can be "dismissed after eight days. They have had too little opportunity

of realising that such an uninterrupted recovery is dependent on certain

definite rules which must on no account be broken.

It is the aim of this work on operative surgery to bring these funda-

mental principles to the knowledge of the me.lical profession
:
physicians

and surgeons must, however, co-operate if the best results are to be obtained.

In our opinion, the doctor is most to be commended who establishes a

correct diagnosis at once, and, regardless of other considerations, sends his

patients for early ojieration to the place where there is the best prospect

of a permanently successful result; he can then consider that he has

been the chief cause of the success, and he is wrtaiiily much more to be

congratulated than the man wlio cannot resist the temptation of trying to

prove his ability as an opnrator under conditions where the requisites for

success are unattainable.
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INTRODUCTION

and
veil ilirticult

CoMfAltKK witli tliiit i.f fi.riiicr ti s, tli.> |.racti<i' of upfiaticms i.it tlio cadav, r Iii.s

kTciiif a less iiii|.oitaiit tartar in tin- f.lu.atioii of the siii>;.-()n in diKTativu tuchniniic.
.Sii.li i-iarticc must 1r. MippK-nieiitod l.y a tli.mmjili kn..wli.,|^re „i <,iH.rati.,ri.s on
the livinj; suhj.ct. lint rvtii that is not invaiial.Iy .>um(icnt, a.s ; i.ructitioncr
(liiiiTij; an operation cannot satisfactorily discuss alf the tVatiiivs of a ca>c
tlie sonictinu's intricate details of the techni(|iie in an ordinurv or
emergency.

This want can ln> sui-plied l>y tt^xtljooks. A text-Look on op.Tatne siirj;eiy
should include all that can lie {lathered from |.iactii'e on the cadaver, and all that
can Ik; observed duriiij; opemtion on the livinj; sul rt. It should, in ad.lition,
discuss tiie indications which point to the necessity of this or that o|K,'iatioi). decidt'
the <'lioice of method, niu\ finally, explain the claulitions which tend to secure u
good result from operative interference.

\Ne do not altogether >liare the opinion that oi«'rativi> training on the cadaver
can 1m; neglected l.y the clinical surgeon and relegated to a tutor with Imt little
experience in operating. The performance of o|H'iations on the cadaver atfoids
an excellent method of revising topographical anatomy, and is specially valiial.ie
to the stmlent when supervised liy an operator who is also an experienced clinician.

Soiiie anatomists deserve the civdit of having lost no opportunity of in< iilcating
surgical anatomy m their text-Looks; Lut one feels that the pure "anatomist may
go too far in this direction and attempt to take up jioints which can only Le deaft
with l.y one possessing a pra.-tical .xperience of surgery. The intcre.s' ' anatomistsm .surgical matters w.iild meet with greater appreciation if they w.uM enter int..
anatomical detail more fully than has hitherto Lcen the practice.

Surgeons n..u,idays reipiire a m..re accurate description of the course of the
ves,sels and nerves than is contained in the majority of an. ttoinical liandL.M.ks. At
the present time we are called upon to d<. more than simply expose an artery "t
the seat of election for the purpose of ligatuiiiig it. The veins, to.., have t.i Le
ligatured, sutured, or excised. It is necessiii y also to possess an accurate knowledge
ot the course of even the smaller nerves, oi the layers in which they lie, and of
the rigions in which they are distriLute.l, as it i.s l.y injection int.". the nerves
that l..cal aiuesthesia (conduction) is uLtained.

The p.isition, relations, and attachments .,1 the (.rgans are far f..o .superlicially
•studieil l.y analoniists for us to content ourselves with descriptions from that source
It IS, f.ir e.vample, still an imdecided .piesti(.n h..w the normal kidney is held in
positjon. This is surely a suLject of in.piiry for anatomy to ilecide first of all.

'I'he surge.>ii must fall Lack on his own le.sources in determining tiie incisions
which will produce least harm in o|K'ning into joints or in exi.osing s..nie .h'eply
.sitiiatcl .structure. Anatomical texf-l.o,.ks give us little or no help in this mutter
a manifest reas..n why there is still such a multiplicity of methods in use all of
t leiii aiming at the .same ol.joct. There is surely only one method that can 1«
the Ix'st, namely, thit founded <.ii anatomical ami phvsioL.gical gn.unds In this

1

1
. M
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OPERATIVE SURGERY

do not intend to con.,«re all the alternative n.ethn.Is, merely l.ecausc. they havea an.ou. jaan a.s .s,K>nsor. A young .nrgeon wi... l.as n.a.sUTed the anaton k-aland phy.s.u!o ncal principles on which oj-erative surgery is l«se.l, can readi law\m own eonclus,ons a« to the n.erits of .litrer..nt n.etho,ls authorised or SrUwex,«r,enc-ed surgeons, .f he watches them oi^Mating on th. living subject
'

It IS a very serious matter for patients if a Junior surge,m .lis.egardsthe necessityfor meth.Nl m operating. In oj^.rations on the face w have seen incisio s , JedSi~ '"'"' "'"' "'' ''""'^'' "" '""^ ••='""'' -' unnec^i^ir; iLi::::;!

As we pointed out in the prefa.-e, it is even more reprehensible to undertakean operation without having established definite in.lications and instructions for
Its pertormanc-e A,«rt from giving an accurate description of in.lividual o.^ratiunsupplemented by intelligible illustrations, we consider' it one of the chie , ements ot a text-book of operative surgery to atfor.l full information on this , oi t\oung practitioners often come straight from a course of operative surgery o. tieoadaver-generally a cram-course before an c.xaminati,m-L,vithout the slightestknowledge ot the conditions which call for the iK^rforniance of an oj^.ration

^



SECTION I

<;eneiial rules

A. PREPARATION FOR OPERATION

(a) The Preparation of the Patient

1, is ,.vi.K.ntly n..t th. ,..a.ti.c ove.ywlu.,e t., prq.ure |,..i.„ts W(,>r. .,,«.,ati.,„,
I.i t It >.> .ortanily n.,t always .ulvsaMe to ..,„.rat,. ,m tL paticut th. .ay alt.

r SI
''

'"-''•

i"'.''^'
'"."1 "'^" '"' -"•"' "-•asion she ha.I n.a,!. a v..,-y rapi.!..u'^'Tv. Slu- was suttenn- f.„u a„ aMo.ui„al swHIin^ of ,v,-...,t .Uveloona' ,t

l.er, and that sh.. would have to U- properly l-rcparcd for the op-ratio,, sh,- l^raineso .,a,«.tK.„t that she c suited another surgieal authority, who uUt .lav '...fo;^.^ aaparotouy. Witluu twe„ty-f.,ur hours we were present at th.- autop y „Uound that she had l.een sullerin.^ Iron, einhosis 'f ,h,. liver with ase i'teV a, d thathere were extensive n.test.nal adhesions as a result of the previous '• ovar o mie
•

Ihe iMwel had krn tne.sed. IJoth ovaries wer,- found to l,e' inta.^t
'

SI I a husl.een three tune, su ,eeted to exploratory operations. This is an exa n le win.nay residt Iro.n undue haste in operatinj; on an i.nportunate patient
'

1. Preparation to be carried out in the Ward. Our ward staff a.e i.rovide.lw.th printed .nstruetions re^ardin^- the preparation of ,atients for speeia 1 msand general ,nstruct,ons .nsure that every patient is properly prep red the'

(1) Every patie.it should l,e nude to take a hath, and sul.n.it to a thor.,u.d, washwth .soap and warn, water. The hea.l should not l,e ondtte.l fron, the Tcsilproeess, ar.d the .skn> m the region of the ope,.aio„ shouM also U- shaved
'*"""*>

There KS no reason why every patie.it shouM not have the l„,,etit„f a vi-'.-rouseleans.UK front Lead to toot in the surgieal .sense of the ter,n. If he is a l ,s; k

IS habits are tn a.rordanee w,th the nteth.Hls of aseptie MtrK-rv. (Jn ,h, other Irtho.se who have always regarded washing as su,K.rHuuus will find the .se ve Jrejuvenated after the unusual exiK^^ri,.nce of a hath
'

dirt^t'.'t'^ ""°'f
'""' '"'' '7'" .^•"Vi.-aliy eleansed, there should !« no trace ofdut al-out the .sealp, na. s, n.outh, tlwoat, or genitals. This waslm..- pr.H,Tss wldJhjs carried out ma warn, hatluoon, on the day before the operation, U t

." „
r ,1

may gu, rise rntiition and tr.-, u.a. It i.s .sufficient to wash the infected part
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with S.W1. iilid wutiT, then with 1-th.T aii.l alcohol t. . le.iK.vi- tho fats, as an ast-i.tic
Uressiuj; has to Ik; suljse.|u..|itly applicil.

'

Antiseptic trcatuieut of the skin is to U. l.roi.jiht into oi«.,ation when the .kin is
the scat ot an eczema or otiicr for,,, of .,kin fr,!i.tion. I„ these cin„,„stanc,.s it is
ol.vious that the woun.l cannot Ik- t,ente,| uv. asc|.ti.- li.ics. an.l antisei.ti.- tivatn.cnt
inust H,- resorted to throughout. It is inq«,ssil,lc to make an nnhealthv skin aseptic
in a short space ot time.

" '

Special care must U- taken in .leansiuj; parts of tl,e IhkIv .oveie.l with liair as
sliaviiij,' and scrul.l.mg wit), a l.rusi, aie indispcnsiible aids.

(!') All acccssil.le mii.wis meiul.ranes „iust U- sul.jccted to a |,n.ces> of direct
cleansiiij.- similar to that applied to the skin.

Mechanical cleansing is of primary importance. Special attention must l.e given
o the l.ucc.

. an.l n,..s,l cavities. All so.des and tartar must fir.t of all U- rem<,ved
from the teeth, as oth.^rwisc it is impo.ssi),le to keep the mouth clean. This perfoini-
ance may l.e un.lertak,,, l.y a dentist. The re|.eated use of a t.«.th-hrusl, with soai.
an,l warm water ,s siulicient t- cleanse the teeth, an.l prevent fur from a,-cumulatin''
on the tongue an.l gums. If an antiseptic n.ust l.e use.l, salol or a weak .solution .^
carlxdic constitutes a suitable wash f..r the n..se, m.mtli, an.l tlii.,at. Stronijer
solutioiLs, ,y iiaiucmg ..xci.ssiv,. se.'ietion, may .lo more harm than g.,.,.l. Cru.sts in
the ,iostr.ls uii.l .lep..sits ou the toioils must he ,-e,uove.l an.l the parts ,,ainte.l
with i.MUne. ' '

The .lisinfecti..n .,f the mouth is a matt.'r of so mii.'l, imp.>itan.v in the prev.ntion
..t pneiiin..nia trom aspiration during aiuesthesia that it should never l.e ne/de.ted

Lesides the u|.|ier air an.l alii„..nta,y pa.s.sages, the vulva, vagina, an.l rectum must
have attenti.m pai.l to them. All .lis.harges shoul.l Ik" reniov.l l>v wasl,ii„r with
soap ami water, or alternatively l,y swal.l.ing with a w.-ak solution of^lvsol
Sul.se.,uent .so.lmg can U- preveiite.l l,y ,e,K.ate<l irrigati..,, with warn, water
previously lK)ile(l, or with a weak a.|ueous solution of ly.sol.

There shoul.l be m. ditticulty in niaking the i«itieiit umlerstand that the .l.ansiu.r
niustj,..t be made illusory by im.culating the prepare.l region with possibly i„fe.te.1

Xo patient shoul.l .ome to an operatLm with a fu!! bla.hler <.r i..tuni (hi the
morning ot the oi>eration a warm soap an.l water enema should be a.lminister..l • the
patient .should empty lii.s bla.l.ier, an.l wh..,, ne,-,ssa,y a catheter shoul.l be empl.',ve.l

(.{) I he mt.stiiial canal must be emi.tie.l. The l«,wel.s, however, sli.,ul,l m.t actmore than twice in the twenty-fotir hours previous to the ..peration.

. -^f""^' '""'b'''.';'!"
'li'-l'^''"^' enthvly with preliminary purgati..n. The leas.,,, for this

IS .|uit.> intelligible. 1 he w.jist con.liti.m .,f all is when the (latient is suHerin-' from
an artiticiai .liarrh.ea at the time ..f ..peration. It has been shown that when an
aperient is gi _ii the immb.'r <,f bacteria inciva.se as the intestinal c.mtents become
,'i"iv iMpii.l, wine tli,.y only .liiiiinish in a mat.Tial .legree with the abatement of
h.. .liarrli.ea. t is iniportaMt, theietW, that the action of the purgative shouhl
have .•eased by the .lay ..t the opoiatioii. Soiling ..f the bodv will thus be avoi.le.l

I wo .lays b..toie tli,- ..perati.m the patient is given either 1 to L' table.spo.,nfuls of
cast.,r oil ..r a .less..rtspnouful of natural Karlsbad .s.lts i„ a glass of w'„n, water
Hie nature ot the subs,.,pu.nt .(let is imjH.rtant : it sh.ml.l .-.insist of meat rather thin
eg-s. Huids may be freely taken. 'egetables an.l .-arbohvdrates (with the
excepti..,, of sugar) aie t.. U" av..i.le,l. In a.lults wv all..w pra.-ticallv no milk, as it
pr<j.lii,-es .'opuMis st.M.ls. Ill ..[K'rati.ms on the alinuMitarv .anal, it is sifer for s„me
tinu> previously to limit the .Ih-t to artiti.'ial f.,.,ds such as irop..,,. or Hiii.l .somatose

\\ hen the mtestme has been emptie.l as far as possible, an intestinal anti.septi,-
.shoul. be uncu to limit d,..,m.positio„ a,„l .,, f.-rmati-m. We prefer ..uLnitiute ol
bismuth (b gr. six times .laily). This imparts a bla.'k colour to the m..tions ami
removes the .mens. smell in a remarkable manner.

2. Preparation by the Medical Attendant. (4) .\ thorough examinati..., must
lie ma.l.' .>t the respi,at.,ry .irgans. an.l special attenti..ii shoul.l be .ri\en to the
treatment of any existing br.)ni hitis.



PREPARATION FOR OPERATION

Tlu' lungs ,1 alr.a.ly th.. seat ..f l.ro.M-l.itis. are y tm, lial.le to .U-velo,. l.roncl...

uHneuv of tlK- f,.rnHnts of l.a .norrhag-. small ..nl.oli. or Hnallv im|,air,„..,.i 1.; hea a.s,|,et.c o ,he .,.,» ...|u,m .,f the I,,,..., in.livi.lu.Jly or .-olle-tis-elv, e- I ,o .he^ , ,-lut o„ „, t „, ,.o,Hl,„o„ ..,-..,.,.ho.,.,K.u,„o„ia.-«hi,.h not infre,,uVntlv proves faVal
If the operation rannot I.. ,„,st|.o,.e.l till the l.ro.i.hiti. is eure.l. it is a,|visal,le to
aj n„„,stere,voso,a I (),„• f.,n„..,. assista.it. Dr. liollier, « j.o has .arefully inv.sti^-atnl. a.t.on o, h.s ,lr„,- to,- son.e years, has >|,own that it prevents eon. .li.ations an.aets iM'neheially ..ii the e.,iirse of a ipneiinionia.

\\e .lo „ot hesitate to ^^iv.. h.rp- .Inses ,,f ereosotal when neeessuv. - ,|,-
."HV l.e a.ln.nustere. nij;ht an.l n.ornin,^ i„ (he form of an en.nia uith n'Mlk'^The.lose has ,K...as,,,„ally to I,, in.rease.l to o,,.- o„„ee at the ons.., .,f |„„.,nnoniatollowe,| l.y a stimulant sueh as eanrphor l,en>:.,ate.

'

>iluW'-' of the pulnu.nary eir.ulation, whieh .I.k's not vieM to tnatm.nt isone olthe wo»' eomplieati.ms as re-anis the ana-sthetie an.l a.hls .o.isi.h.raMv to III.-risk ._.t an operatn-n. It is .K.alt with in tl... folh.win' Mimmarv —
(..) l'r-paiatM.nasr..j;ar,isthe,in„|..to,ysy.M,.m. The imp-iitamvof ,). ,.liti..«of the heart w, I, ivpr.l to the a-lministiati f an aiKesth.-tie is known to ev.'r

anwhwi,''\l
''' "

-"^r''''''^^''V"^'''"':> "^ "1''"'"" "^ "• theappli.atioMof the

X:i ; )
;' f'V^""'"^''-^

•'" ""t I„.si,ate to amesthetise a .a.i.nt «ho is

.
na.theti,; .nn,...,,.,„sly

. an.l .t ,s a matter. ,f .-onn ...nrren.v to tin.l that patie 's
at»..,te.l with valvular .li.ease ..f the I ,, an.l irre,uular .-ai.lia.- a. ti an ., .1 .,^.an operation w„h as s:.,i>fa.toi, results as those who are phvsi.-aliv more fi,

' Cthe ..nieal. Kviythinj; .l,.p..,i.ls. h.,wever, o„ th.- ..xt.ni to whi.-h th,. h... t is

to at e.ve,te.l l,^ the aet...n .,t ll„. anastheti,. an.l possil,|v that ..f th.. antise,,ties

little inH!,,;u;"'"''''''''
'" "'"''"'"

'^ "'" "'"''"""' ''"''" '^ '''''• '" '' ""' '^ 'f ""

U-h..n a heart h.sioi, is fnlly ...nipensit..,!, an,l a mo.h.lat.- an.ount of exe.ti.mfails t,^ exe.te any untowar.l sympt.„ns. operati^,. int,.rf...-..„ee ,.an W saf..iv u,..le.'-taken un.ler a i^e.ieial ana.sth,.ti... Maike.l venons .oiiK.>tio,i. even vithm anv
. ..s..overal e .anha.. les,..„, i,„li..„,. a n.u.l, n,.,re s..,.io,i> .-on.litio,,. W,. 1 a e t

ni. Iiastmal jilan.ls pr.,.lu.ini.' si^r„.s „f „,|,,,„, „f ,i„, |„„^, l,v int.rferen.e with .•I'uhnoiiary an.l ;;,.n,.,al .i,v,ilation. '

"""""^""" "'t" <lii'

Katzensfei,! I has ,l,.seril,e.l an ert^.-tiv.. n,..tli..,l of testin- th.. f„n,ti,.n of the-art pn.,r t., op..rat..,n. He puts a e.,Msi.!,.,aU.. f.,r..e ..f resi^tan... in I

,'

o^te Sl.e e,
.
niat.on an.l ol.so.ves the r.-snltant ..le.t on the a..tion of the h..a.t I„normal I.ea.t. the ,nn,.tional ae.ivity is n.ai,.taine.l «i,l..„.t anv i.,e,ease, us,.aliv ita .l..-r..ase, .n th.. heart s eontneti.,,,. Ins„tli,i,.n.v. o„ th,. oth..r han.l is .1, w,

a., ..urease m the p..|se ,ate with a fall, i.istea.l .,f a ris... of 1,|. -press r,e^.
ir;;';:;:^;' .

"•""' '""• '"•''•'''
'^^ ''"''"'^'" "^'"•"•"^ '"• ^ ^i--^.f"o.n lii

W.. ha.l o.i.-e an iuteivstinj; case of atl.e.-.,...a of the ,.o.-o„arv nrte.ies in a won..inwl... surt..,....l .....at .l.st,.ess after su.M..,, n...ve,ne„ts, an.l .li..,l su.I,|....|y .Ma.k a t

"

si... ha.l lK.e,. s„l,n,.tte. t.. exan.inati.,,.. Here the i.,suffi..i..„..y .,f tl... 1 ear m.^.
'.

vas,n.|i..ate.l l.yan.arke.l ,li,.,i„m in the pulse rat.. wl...nev..r th,. p i. t i ,dherself ,n l.M on seve.;al o,...asi.„.s. I,. l!ase.|..Ws ,li..a>e it is a f.v.p^ ,1 m.!worthy sympt.m. to f^.i.l a ,..,„si.leral,le ii„.reas.. i., th. puls...,at,.' wli ei 'r. t^rdemands are maile on the heait.
»'" n ^i. iiei

C'->nsi,le,able alt..,.ati..n in the fre.|,.en,.y .,f the hea.fs e.M.t.a.ti.-ns u...ler in-

a .o..,t the I.ea.t„. ,.as..s of .l.iatat.o.i. i„ ,.as,.s with toxi.- el.a..K..s i,. the heart.nu>..|e. ,„ Ias...Iows .l.s..ase, an.l in inf..,-,ive ,liseas..s. i„ ,.„s...s wiU. ath..rmmrt,?,.•hanges ... the ,.o..o..a.y arteries a.i.l their r..sul,s, a,..l ..s,H...ially in ,.ases distiniJuS
' lir;ts,-l,e iiial. W.--l,f,,srhrl/t, 1904, I'L'.
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l.y tlR. ,.rt..st.n.r .;f fatty luart. A practitioiuT not infmiuintly .st^-.. .katl, ,«,.,„•
«itli una.cotmtahle rapi-lity in f..tuH'<tioii witli sonuwhat i.r..l..ni;i..l ana-sthcia an.l
•severe ,.,K-mti..„H „. stout j^ople, .ImHy as the result of i,M,.«i.«,ent of tl.e hearnuwde l.y jh.isous m.hI tennents In.th .luring ,u..! after the operation

Ihe l.mi-Uoeri apiMiratus is an in.lisi^i.sal.le means of estiinatiuK the UKhhI-
l-ressur.. WIk;,, ,t is applied .lu.inj; rest as well as alter exertion, an even Ix'tter in-
lKat.,.n .s ol,ta„K.l of the eltieient a.tion of the heart. Ity the si.nultaneous use of thel.tva-IuKei apparatus an.l tlie sphyn.oKraph «e tin.l the average pressure in rol.ust
in.liv.,„als .•ones,«,n,ls to 1.^0 .nni. lioari ' puts it at ]-(. to UO ,m>,. [n any eas,-

ihe rrverse"''''''

'"'''" '"^^ """' '' "' '"' '''*"""''''' '" '"*^'''' "'"' '""' ''"'"" "" """ ""

The use of the Uiva-lloeei instrument not only K'ves us valiml.le infoiniati e.-ar.l-
n.j; the stren;;th an.l res.stan.e of the heart l,ut als., in.li,.ates tl.e state of the vasonTotor
eentre. «e l,ax_e twiee seen jiatients «itli slijrht niaiufestations of A.l.lisons .lisea-si-
•
lie su.l.leiil.v, where a preliminary estimation o( the ).loo,l-pressure iniKlit have
imUiee.1 the surgeon to pause in his endeavour to l-riiig the (,per.ition to a successful

The eomlitiou of the veins must als., 1«. examine.l k-foiv an o,,eration is under-

MMwt'l
'"

1 T '"'"'r"!"
^'":" ^'''-^ '^'"'™ •""> ''^' l'"-vt"te<l. Careful attentionmust he pai.l to varices an.l thr.,iulK.ses in the loNver extremities, as the pro.luction of

hro,„lH,ses au.l ..n.boli is assiste.l hy the a.tion .-f the ana-sthetic, the tixath.n of thepatient .iunnj; the operation, an.l the position sul.se.iuently assumed, as well as l,ythe action ..f l.|,„„| ferment and other i.ois.,ns.
'

Lennan.l.T has eini-hasise".! the necessity of elevating the legs in the cases we have
ustanced. It is even more iiniK.rtant to see that custriction <,f the lower extremities% straps IS avoide.l an.l tlu;t the legs are n..t allowed to k- left in sus,K-i.se .luring

w.T'l « « '
'?r ""r*

'-^'""'--"'K^-'l «»"l'- the patient is in hed, an.l co.npletelvswa hed in hrm flannel han.lages U'fore a foot is all..w...l to be put .,n the groun.l
"

((.) I reparation with refereu.r to the function of the urii.arv ..rgans. We liavea rea.ly alluded to the necessity of the nurse observing that every patients l.la.l.ler isemptied lietore opeiatii>n.

The etK.'i.'ut action of the kidneys must also Ik- estimated by crvoscopy .,f the
-loo. and unne. Since Koranyis important .liscovery, this is' recognise.l as an

essential item in surgical operations.
The ki.Im.ys play s., important a part in tli.' elimination .,f all poisons present

derived Iron, the absorpti..,, ot etJused bloo.l in a purely aseptic ..use, that the

are toun. to be a.ting ethciently. A thor..ugh examination of the urine must alwaysbe un.l.rtakeu by the assistant before every operation.
It is advi.sable to stimulate the ki.lueVs by administrating flui.Is by the m.,utliand by subcutaneous or rectal injections of normal saline, in or.ler to en.suiv a rapid

e.x.Tetion o, the tox-.. prodn.ts that hav.- Urn set free in the tissues as the ivsiltot the o|H.ration .,r the matt.r a.lministerc.l.

(7) Lastly, there are a tVw jieneral conditions whi.-h must be regar.lc.l as
contraindications to operati\e iiitcrfcivnce.

IJesi.Ics .sueh path.,logi,.al .onditions of the bh.o.l „s pen,i.-i.,us uiue.nia an.lUuLima, dialietes, A.l.lison s disease, the status thyn.icus an.l lymi-haticus are someot tilt most ficpient caus.s of sud.leu a.rid.nts after ..perative interference. In the.se

I'Hon iVI'""'r'""/'"" '"'Iv' ''V*'''>'
""''^'•t""<^-" "'ti-'' tlH' patient has un.lergone-oongcl trcatm..,, spc-ially adapte.l to the con.liti.m. c.y. th'- treatment which has

...bo.ute till the rca.-tion ..I the urin.. is alkaline) which, >„vU,tU ,„„l„n.U.% „.. le-ss

lymS^ie.."'
''"'*'"" """'"'"' ^'''"'"'"' '""""' ^^''''''"^'' '^'^'^^ '""' '^^"^"^



PREPARA T/OX FOR OPERA //OX

(b) Preparation of the Operating- Room
Tl... .sur^'co,, will U. siv,..l every .litli.ulty if l.e f..li.,«s .„„ a.lvi.v ,.,,.1 ...rrHt..,

J.nly m wdi-a,,,M,.nt...l ro.„„s. It is. howcvor. a.lvi..l.|.. ,., .,,„.i.,„, „,.at
'..'",

|

\k- < ';«ie wlu-u on., has t., operate in a roon, wl,i,.i, is ummI for ..th.r ,„„•,«,>...

( )
The roo,„ „„,st iH, .omi.k.tely eleare.l of all ,,i......s of furnilure ii„..|u,li..Khe eha.Hlehers an.l .„rta,ns) wh.eh are not re,|,nre.l for ,|.. o,K.ratio„. Aii ar i k^that eannot U. reM.ove.l. ,•

,,. stoves, ,ire,,l, s. He., nn.st 1.. eover..! with hnx'e .Ian ,.elo hs 11... H.,or an-l walls ar.. to 1. wash..! with soa,. an.l hot water an,l the , •
li L

.. to Ik,, wlntewashe.l \tt..r satisfa.tory Ventilation an,l i-uriti.-ation have "nensurecl, he r-M.n. sho„|,l 1,.. ,.|„se.l till th.. ,.erfonnan.v of th.. operation
li.e .hsinteetion ot a roon, pr.;paratory to operation n.ay have far-r.,.a..hin« resultsNo .me woul.1 ev,.r s..|e..t a ro,.n. ,n whi.h there ha.l l,e,.n A ..as., of infections .lis« I

n>.M.>te..t.on .,1 ti... walls w.th sul.linmt... earl , or forn.ol n...-..ssarilv -ives riseto vaponrs whuh nmst a, t nijnrionsly on th.. patient .lnrin« a |on« o,H..rat.o,rUe wer.. one., aske.l to o|.erate in a r.H.n. whi.h ha.l l.-..,, .. th.-ronKhlv .lis-
nfe,-te,l wuh tormoi that .t was aln...st in.,«>ssil.le to Lvatl... in it -ven a.lr atho>..,.,-h ..ours,. .,. vent,lat,on. Th.. ..rtV-t of su.h an at >pher.. on the hi oan anasth..tis...l [mtient .-an Ik. wvII inia,«in...|.

^
M....hani....l el..ansin« is all that is r..,pme.l, l.ut it nn.st In. of a thoron^h natur.-.For an or.l nary ro.,n., s..rnl.lm>« wuh soap a.,.! hot wa,..r, or with l.r,.a.|( l-Nn.ar.'h i

"Mentiir^t' "" t";'7"'f,T"',
•"^'"' ^"''" " '''" '''-f "' foa tent.on is t no .Inst sl.onl, l,e h.ft whi.h .an k. .listurln,! an.l fall ..n theo K.rat.nj- t..l.le ..r .Iress.n^-s Jt ,s ,h..r..for.. >u,li..i..nt if th.. tal.l..s an.l ehairs h .1an to U. US...1 are washe.l with soap an.l hot wat.-r. |.i>infe.tion l.y , ..aant,s..p,...s .s ..nly hanutu . IVfore any pi. f furniture is l,r..„;,ht i.,to^nse i „us

Ik,. ....mpletely eov..r...l with sterilis.'.l tow..|s
"

On., thin- n.nst Ik. nn,l..rst.M„l, an.l it is this-the r , is to Ik. .-niptie.!

:mM'"i!;'Se::t:,."
-'- '- -""• """•^•''^ -" '•-"•-' '^''«-.

-"' -i

(c) Preparation by the Assisting: Staff of the Materials required
for Operation

The knowledge that all infe.tiv.. p-rnis .an U- .lestroy...l l.v suf«..ienf iK.ili,,.. andthat all nutenals wh.eh have l.eer. ert'eetivly l,oi|,..l ar.. ren.h.re.l sterih, for s,? XLlpurpos..s, has ..nonnously sin,plifie.l the preparations for an ..m-ration
^

I he nurse who is ..ntrust,..l with the pr.parations has to he iMforn,..,l that all then.ater>a!s wh.eh are to Ik,. ns..,l in an ..p..ration are to Ik. pr.-viouslv hoil...l ^or ti e

r:^::^.t':;f ^t;::;..'""""'^
" "" """- -^ - - ^'-"-^-- -' - ^^- .''-"^

(1) In tlu. first pla... a lar-.' .Ler .,f sterilis.,! ,.ott.,n sh...fs are n..<...ssarva numher snth..>en, to .ov..r .on.pletely all th.. furniture in th. -ratin.' ehaniU.r
' "

'

It one ,s n.,t s.uv that .n spite of washing-, .lirt will not Ik. tW.l thr.mdiin.,K.rn.ea ,|e washnl „, uk..warn. wat..r nn.st U- pla.....l un.ler the .loths.-'
^ '

.Similarly the eloth.nj; l,.,th of the patient an.l of all th.w,. taki,,.. part in theo,K.rat,on n.ust Ik- ..ase.l in st..rile ,.ov..rin.s so that only those parts^-M.. .s rm"
l.an.ls, an,l lae.., whieh ..an I-e thor.m^'hly wa>lM..l, an- ijft un,-overe,I. In o.Krat ial.out the l,ea,l an,l la..,., the s..alp an.l l.-anl must Ik. shave.l, so that no'hIrZ

l.revent any hair trom apiwann- roiin.l the e.ljres.
'

' '

l.niK.rn.eabl.. ,loe8 not with>tan.l tl„. ,„ ti,.n of l,ot water.



O/'EKAT/IE SUKGERV

ill

rhe |«tientH fHce niUHt i-t- romealtd l.y i.uuiih of a 8ont.|, (Fig. 1), ,.. a cloth
s..,K.n.l...l fro,., u n.ck.l-,.lut..,l 1.,..,. .su,-!. as we first intnHlu.o I ^.r >.. i," o r..,..rat.on« "Drop- „.,e..,.o.. ,Flu««o) i« .h.rel.y ,.rt.ve,.t...| .lu.ul.l th. ,,a iw t%..., t. oou«h or sneeze. Tl... ...ost efftvtive «•„.•„ i. Io,„,k..,.1 „f .loth ,k iw«.l.|.n«. ... that „o .eleteriou. n.atter ,.„ ol.tain an entra ,.v. Tl.is i. t '.rt na ,.rc^.ut,on a. ..nvdo,.injf ti.e l.«ul an.l fa.v of the sur,...on in a n.ask .

',

".

«.tl a ayer ot wa. ,l.n« (Men-les d.- L.n.n ). If the surjfeon is .snrteri,,^- fro.n a o.l,|he «hou I prottyt Ins nos.- an.l n.outl, effe.tively «ith wu.l.li„« (b-,.,. .s l^h.K.
"'

We have o ten k-en ...tereste,! in watehin^ an o,,.Tation where the surgeon was

h, nl "l; t.. the eyes, wh.le his assistants, who we,..VharK'..l «i.h the sn.K.rvisi0^n.str«n.ents, swal.s, an.l hgatnres, an.l for wl,.,,,, sur.^v ...asks wereVstil ,.""
..eeessary, wv.e u..,.rov.,hKl w.th «,. in.,H.rta,.t a |«r.ij.hernalia. 1,. sneh a <• e Ts

F.<;. 1.

pl^^lrlyi^l^eiS;'
'"^^*'"« ^'"^"

'
'^ ^'-•''"« - -"«>'"'« '- -t '-

as Jell as'linirrT;^''"' ""l' '"""'."r
"''"^'' ^"""^ '" '•""•"'•t "''1' t''^" I'-'tient,

ancfa .df or S.ili J
?''""""' ""' '"^

-f^^^^^
>""^t 1. iH.ile.l for an l.o„ana a ... it, or .stc.il sed ],y .stea..,, piev.ons to the ..penition. They should l.c I.oile.lin .s,.all .separate Imndle.s, only to be oj^-ned i.-,., ,;

, % lH.f,,,x^,^ Sw^l,' n.

„nf.S- ,:'^ 'r.Ht?" ''S^dh ;"r' "•
r'""^

-^'^ '"•"'"- ^" ^''"'- '-^---'p'y

S..IV.. mf 7 '"^l.'l""-- ""'"cdiutely lu fore the o|K-iati the e.,ntents ean hes|..(...l mt at on.x' ... ,„-..iR.r or.ler o.. a., a.septic surface. The O.eet for si,re. 11,,^^

needli: 1^^^^:^.^^ *^"'" ''"^^'"^'^' ^"''''^' ^'"^-' <lraina«e-tul.s. thLled

' f-.-itigtiilnMk's ,lrt7i(V, Bil. ri>.
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I«.k..,l hk.. th.-.lr..sMnKs, so that .!..>• n.uy U- ,.r,.,,.rlv lai.l „„, « „,. th. .' vtImu'

r ',"","";•
' ; "-'^"-"f-

:'"''• ^l-.l.l 1- k.,;, ..,„ir..|v fr... .r, „ I, ., ^St -.,1...| „ a -l ,«., ...nt .s,Hla M.h.ti.,,, .,r in L' ,«r .vl.t s..l,„i,.i. .., In.rax th .tUr.at „,.„, h,.«..v,.r, .-aMMnv a «l,it.. .|..,-.sit to api-ar o„ ,|.,.,„. If th-v .an, t ,

>
.tt w.,,i.|,o.l ni tl,.. Kau/f in whi.l, th.y wr.. lK,il,.,l. or tl .t.r wrap. „« ,h„„|,|

«) Nutiuvs a (,r havn.v' tl„. fats nuiovnl l.v soakin- for tuvlvr ho„rs i„ ..th.-ran.ltw.hv hours ,„ al.-ohoi, are U.ih..l for Hv,. .•uinut..s In u 1 .K-r .• . oh i. .

>ttnlu,.,| tow.-ls an.l i.la...,l ,n tr.sh iKTrhlori,!- in «hi.-h thw aro a«ain lH.il...l f.^.t.n n.nu-s iH.tor.. us... (.Mass is .-h-ans...! with al.soh.t,- ah.ihol. Th. ..tu
'

aro«>st l,.tt .n ... so .„,on ,„,!... Kluss V..SS..1 i„ „i.i,.l. ,h..v «.,,. l„.i|..,,' To i.|t.-.ul,!..ot th.va.l,nK n...,lh.s at th,. o|K..ati th..v m.^.v W ti.na.h.l l^f n.aarran;r..,l ,n .,r.h.,., an.l wra,.,....l n|. in o„.. or t«., lavrs "of st.rih. .V.u .. Th. reagu.n I.,.le,l |or a n.jnuU. in ...r.hlori.h.. an.l a,v th..n lai.l on ,1... t,? . Mill v. ,

Tl,.. s,irj;.on an.l his assistants ,n„.f ,,v..r,.is.. cjual rai-e, an.l n^Nvr han.ll,. the

(•>) l)rainaj;..tnk.s like the sutu,vs, ar.. hoile.l for t..n minutes in MOOO...^^hlon,h., ,n wh.,1. solution th..y an- retainnl an.l f,-on. whi.h th.y .r.. 11 .,| ,|

"
w

., H
•'^^•- .^^ •''"/ "^'-^ ""t l-ra.ti..al.l.., they shoul.l 1. wra,,,...,| i,

' u
,'

.•f...-e the o,..,at..,n an.l l,o,l,.,l or st,.a>n..l for on.- n.inut... The J, na-,., hiT. "'ifth..,, un.-..lls the Kaux.. an.l lays it on the st,.rilis...l sh-.t .-ovrin, the tal'

k

.
('.) I .e|.un,t,.m ot stenle l.hysioh.-i..al salt s.,luti,.r,. A •7:. ,,er .ent salt solution

spn.pa.v.llH..o,vhan.ll.yl„ for an hour in a k..tt!e wi,l a,, ., .^h^^^^^^^

a|.|M,.tus inwh.h the s.hne has l,e..n l.oi!e,l nnist Ik. ren.h.n.l .lustn,-,H,f Iv.,
..,n,...l.jte oovenng of I.oile,l ..|oths. h.,, of the salin.. shouM 1 ..,.,!, '•„:"

If n., suitable aj-j-aratus titte.l with a sf„,,-e.„k is availal.l,., a la.lle with whi.ht.. serve the lot,.m must \^ iH.ik.l an.l kept i„„n,.rse,l up to the l.^.n.lle!

B. THE BEGINNING OF THE OPERATION

(d) The Position of the Patient

the "^"rr""."'''';''",'
•'','''"'''',"'"' '"'^f''"'^ ""•"'"• •-in,ish...l with ..p,rati,„Mal.|.s

I
• H • '' •'

'"'""''''' ''" ""' "'"'^-^-^ '"'«' "'^' ^'I'-allv ne.essary i.on.iition oflilai'ing the patient in a |.oinf..,tal.l.. p.,siti.,n.
" irj, i ui.iiii.ji, ol



lO OI'ERATIVE SURGERY

ToatUiii tliwi-nd it «houl.| Ikj |Hm«i»,|t. .,ui.kly un<l i-aMly t.. «.iirM the I.kh

Hec.ur.,y ..th.mt hurtm,. the ,«tu.„t. Thin ,H«it of „.., hun-ls anV n
«|H..c.mllya.lv,H«t...l l.y {„,ho of |Jre,lu„ i„ ..nkr to prt-vt-nt n,.a-.,th..ti.- ,..m-..i.s a I hoUKreo w, I, ,,.,. tUt .t ,. H.|v.*j».le that th. ..nns .l.oul.l not U- Hx...l all.v.. the h.'..l

In a.hht,o„. the IrfmlelenlmrK ,M,sitio,. „,„.t U- mulily uva,l«J.lo, for in many

S^ii;';:';;::;.:;''"'
" ""^ ^-'''-'---x i-'-ti..... imt the. are oth.r inV.,^..

I)..rin« anastlH-.Ma, wh.-r. laryngeal r.-fle.v is aU.li,he.l. it i. of inii-ortan.-,. f.

Fmir Tir«' •

I
' ",";' """'• '''"'-•'"'•';"^ '"""^'- '^'"" '""'K '•""v.v.'l into thelungs. All tlm.ls shouM grav.tate to the plmrynx an.l n.outh, from whieh thev«in rea.l.ly e«a|K^. or Ik- ren.ov,-.!. Klevatinn of the ,K.|vis is therefore of MK-eial

..hi vnv ''"^'"""f
."-l"'-'"""' I""->>".«'"ia in o,H..ratinns i,. the region „f ,|„. „,'o„th,

piiarynx, nose, and larynx. '

Th.' Tren-lelenl-iirg iH,sition has the additional mlvantage of preventin- een-l.ralamemm hen the l.io,H|-,.res.,ure has U^-n redu.ed eitl„.r fron. severe lo.ss of hlo,.| or

Tr .n 1 rV "" '""^""'^;"'- *'"'-•'' "^ '• '"--"forn.. Its advantag.s are so evi.lent that theTrendeknlmrg iH,s, ,on has fn..|„ently k-en overdone, es|.ecially l.y itvnaeolojrlstsOne .«vas,onally sees the |,o.,ition a.lopted in ..[..rations" With the i.ati.nt
sus,K.n.le,l ahnost vert.eally. Kraske has .Inovn attention f. the .lang.'rs' ..f

".

exaj{g,.rate.l a I ren.lelenl.nrj,' [wsiti-.n. That a man .annot !«- exi^.te.! to stan.lon Ins hea. tor halt a,, hour to a., hour without his .ir.ulation Leing seriously
uttecte.! .s ol.v.ous ,o any .,ne who has a knowh-.lg.. of the m.-ehanks of Ilu- circ.d.ftion, an, who has witnesse.1 the .-opious venous Iwemorrhag,. asso,iate.l with a
deiK.-n.leiit |H,s.tion of the hea.l, as in Ijoses operati.m

Kraske in.stan.-es two ea.ses .,f ,|,.ath .nrurring from strain thrown on a heart

tto ',.?''"''';' n T »''",'-""/'f ".V-Hr.liti.s, wi,h..ut the us., of ehloroforu.

ofTl if. .'"' ''"^%'''-^" •^'-•"•'' ai'oi.l.xy r...sult from the em,.l.,ynH.nt

the l,|.s w,h..ut .lue .•..ns.derat.on ,n patients who are ol.es.., .,r who have .li.s,.ase

LrSof"
"';;'^""'

: (^^-^'-^^:f^.
Su,.h patients, apart Iron, those un.ler

Leal.
'

l"l

'" ' ,"" •^'';^l'"'f"'""t'''^l'iratory en.Larrassn.ent onlv when the
liea.l an.l shoulil..rs are elevate.l.

„..,/"',•'"'• '" "^''' ':•?""'. '^'''''"' '"'^ l«''"»^'"' ""* »'"'» "'•^' f'it-l^"lo.. ouuntun.

. M.
'' "'•";":; '" , "''^•'•''•f'"« ^^if' *'»• l'<"tal eireulation give rise to

•en M-rhage ,„,., the st..nm.-h. It n.ay also l.e r..sp„usil,le f,.r inte>tinal ..l.strurtion

.shoul.l al« ys l,e repla.^,1 alter a l,pan.t..niy even when the pati..nt has l.eenCTupying the onhnarv position .luring operation

frPo'n'',".

'"''"''".' '" «'"''' "." .^''""''''•'- ^'••- •"i^"-l a"'l th.- feet h.Were.l is of le.ss

«Ti' t "^r^-
^^'' '•'Kl'larly .-.ui.loy this position in .,,.erations on the thvroi.l,

Will. Hoisley n.,.u,„uKmls n tor op..rati..Ms on the skull an.l I.rain, its ..l.jeet Leit,.'to .UmnMsh the h^eniorrhag.. fn.rn the veins in the lu.a.l an.l ue.k

o,H.,:rf'
"" "^

''n"''"!
'""'' "^""- '""'y '-^ tre.pu.ntly ,.f great assistance .luring

^T\ ^T"-!''".v.tho.s.. on the galM,lad.ler, ston.aeh, an.l pan.-reas, when the
tpi,i.astiu legion IS iaise.1, an.l m ki.lney opeiati..n.s, when th.- K.iu is elevate.l

for Ir-'l"''

'"•^''"'"""•' '""^t /;'"'*>-' '"• taken to k..ep the pati..nfs l.o.lv warmfor «hi..l. pMr,«.s.. we use a tal.l.. heat...l l.y hot water. Kronig eonvevs heat .lire.'

He r r ." • """"• '"' ''''?,"'" '''''''•'' '""'1'^ •''^''••'' """'^'- »'" '"l"'.ating tal.l,-..

!ily,!;;^,;';;:r:;:;;:;v:;;:'"''''''"^
""• i"'-'-"-' ^'tt-' i-i--' i.y Uiin^-of th,.

To avoid this loss of h..at l,y overheating the s.-ene of operati.,,, as was formerly

o ,

' ' '' '"""""^•""''' •'"?" """" '^ ""•^"^'''' ^' variation in the temperatureso th oi^.ratnig room, the e.,rn,lor, aiul the l«..lr.,om. It is al>.. ina.lviLl,Ie f..r

HkeUr^'^Tui'kilirS:"^
t....pe..at..iu an atmosphere eliarg..d with moist heat
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All ..,..ra i,.« tal.l.. imi.t N,ti4> tli.- f..||.,w.nK ..liti,,„M :-To wiiriii tli.- imti.-nt
.l.m-tlv

:
t.. .hat.-.. r..|,i.ll.v thr |«,.itiu„ „t tl..- «i„.|,. ..r ..f ,,«,.ial ..arts „| f|„. I«hIv

t,. ,.r..v.-u, tl... ,t. Kt...M .,f any jurt ... .1... lH,.|y. .,,. .ially ..f th.- I..u. r ..x.a.,„iti..H \HIKl lastly to >riv.- I-.. lilt. .It tl. th.- pati. Ml.

Tlu- |M.,iti..n .,(• til., i^uk-nt att.r ..|..rali..,. will U- n-n.i.lmMl in tli.' .iiai-t.-ron atti-r tri'atiii.'iit.
• i '

•

(e) Asepsis of the Patient and Operators. The Final Cleansing

Th.- f..ll.,win« nr.,im,K.n.lati..n> apply ..nly t,, tli.,v wl,.. ...it.r tl p.TafitiL'
rrK,m a, s.n,p-,l..„sly .•l.an as if .|i..y «..,•.. ........in;; a .lra«in;.'.r.j..ni. Tl... pati.'n.
IS pn.par.-.I tl... .lay l^.t-r.. tl ,H..ati..n as «.• I.av.. .l,.s.riU..|. Tli.. surp..,,. an.l
Ills assistants j.av.. alr.a.ly U.tl.o.l an.l wash,.! a.i.l j;„ar.k..l tl..„i,..|v,.s [..„,. all
|-.ss,l,le s.m.v..s .,t Mit....ti.,n. Kv..,ytl.in;; n..-..,.s.ry tor .li,int...t..m must U- ,.arri..l
...It prt.vi.,us t., tl... „,K.rati..n. T ,H.rat..r an.l his assistant, ini.st .lisi„f,...t thi-irhamls .n„m..hat, ly alt.r .•o,.ta..t with int..tiv.. n.attt.r. su.h as fa.,...s. inn.-ous
s....rit...Ms. sal.xa. ..f... whi,.h sh.,„l,| W ,.,r..,t...l l^.tor.. tl... han.ls N „„. .hy l.v
ii.«i...rs.n^; th..ni ... an anti>..pti.., „n.| att.ruanl, washing th..n. tli..r..nL'hly «iti,M.ap an.l wati.r. '

This is th.. ..xplaimti.,!. ..I ...ir .ILtuni that -h.Vfs sli..ul.l I... w.,.n i„ th.. i..t..rva|s
l».tw....n .,pt.,-ati.,ns an.l s|...nhl U- rt.M...v,.,l l„.f„r.. an ..|H.rati..n. I.y whi.h nuans
.-onta.-t with .nl..,t.v.. i.iatt..r will k- pr..v,.i,t...l. Ih.t wh.-i. ,„,li mathr has t.....h..l
ttR. skin, It niiist Ik- r<.in.)V(..l iin.nt..liat.lv an.l tlLironghly

With tl...si. pr....a>.t...n.. tl... final .•l..a.,si,i« is initiat...| l.v washi,,;; all parts .,f

Tl" \l "'.T ''*,''M"-'' -l-<-^'ll.v th.. ta.v. .y..l,r;.ws. U.ar.l. „,'| hair.
ll.e t,.,.tli must U. l,rush...| w.th s.,ap an.l wat...- -. ,ht. m.,utl., ,,|.arvnx, an.l
I...S.. Hy,-,r,j,a..l w.th st.rih. waf..r „r a w.ak anti.s,.p,i,. (l

,,,r .e.it rarlH.li..). Th..
hands an.l arms a.-.- a-ain wash...! with ,„ap an.l wattr, an.l th.M s.rul.U.I un.ler
a soimwhat warnicr str..am ..f water, without th.- s,,i,p.

Till- chi-.f fault at this sta,-.. is that sutli..ii.rit .ar.. is n.,t ..nsmv.! that th..
assistants, ,i„rs..s, a.i.l tl... patLut ar.. as th..r.,uj.'hly puriH..l as th.. sur-t.-.n hi.n.s.lf.
It IS n..t .snth...,i,t t.. purify tl,.. pati.Mf. ,ki.. ..niv in th.. ar.a of th.. oiHration •

every ,Hiit that is not ....tiivly ,..,v..r,.,| ,„„.t 1... I., ....i.-fully c!,.a,i,e.l. Furth.r'
•t IS a-niarkaKI,. !,„« nuuN ,K.,.pl.. at tl,.- p,,.>..nt .lav p.fus.. t.. k- .-onvin.-...! that
«liri (.an W ivally an.l rca.lily r.in.iv...l l.v m.-aiis .,f >ini'.l.. running watt-r

In ...,n..iusi.,n th,. .•.•pr..|i,..,sil.|.. pra.ti.-,. of using nail-.-l..an...s must u'. uK.n.h.i.f.l.
I he nails,-an only I,., thoroughly ,l,.an...l wh.n thrv an; .iit s.. sli.,rt that tli,.r.. is
.,.. r....i.ss l,..t»..... th.iu an.l tl... pulp of th.. Ii„g,.r.

'

|t is then as easy t.> ,.|.an th.n.
with a uail-lirush an.l s..ap as it is t.. wash th.. r...>t of th.. lian.l

Wh.n th,- han.ls hav.. 1h...,i tli.,rouglily >. .uMm.I with a nail-l.rush an.l s.,ap
•ni.l.r a stnaui „t warm wat..r. th..y aiv aft..rwar.ls wa>li,-.l ami s.iul.l....l iiiwarm st,.rik. salm,- s.,lution. an.l finally .h.ans,.! with al,.oh.,l, wl,i,.|i r..m..\.s
tat, an.l which, as K. I-Vtt ' has .shown, has a n,.,r.. ,«n, trating a.ti.,n than wat..rv
.solutK.ns. I.y t awing .,f a swal. soak.'.l ii. ,tli..r ..wr th,. skin .v..n alt,.rit has
lr,.n thoroughly wasli,.,| with s..ap an.l wat.T. a >tai.i will alwavs I,.. f.„iii,l ou th..
gauzo. It is more a.lvisjiKl,-. theivf....... to .L.ans.. th,- j.ati.uts .'kin with hImt aft.r
It has Ih-,..! waslit..! with s.,ap an.l M„u- al.-..h..l has l,..,.n appli,.,l. Th.. surg.-.„.->
han.ls shoul.l 1.0 thopiiighly s,rul.l«.,l with a l.ru>h in f*:. p..r .•.nt al....lio| ( UiltVl.l
.IM.S Jt, pe, ..ent, whil,. i Iham Oivcn r.ronini...,.|> 70 p, r ,xnt as th.. m.,st useful
•strength), after whieh th,.y sl...ul.l W- .Irie.l with .t.ril.. vanz-'. Th.- han.ls shoul.l
not in.' wasi.e.l m steril.. water affr the .-ther an.l al.-.,l..,l hav. I,...n Us,.l, as tl... i,r..-
cess interteres with the a..ti..n of the ahohol. Fig. •_• illiistrut..s the stan.l we hav,-
use.l f.>r many years, whi.h enal.l,.s us to ,1.. our n....,.>sarv al.liiti..ns un,l..r a .>tr..ai.i
of alcohol an.l steril.- water. \\\- woul.l .lire, t att..nti...i" t,. the >niall ruhUr .aps
atUchetl to the upper jars, whi.h a.v slip,K.,l ..v. r the st..p ,-...ks wh. ii they are

' Zeitsehnit I'. i;,l,„ rl.<i,,h,-, H,l. IT.
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Oldened and shut. The hrushes liko the rubl.-r «,,.s, are kept innnersed in 5 ,.ercent cHrlKilic sohuion in one of the tliree basins.
" .11

j iK,r

AntisejUics do not ronie un.Ur urvey in an a.sei.tie operation. They are no
more effective than tiie nietliod of cleansinj,' we
have de.scrii)ed, and tiiey are often resjwnsiblo
lor tlieir toxic etftcts and causation of eczema.
Soakinj; the skin of the j-atient and of thJ
'peratin;,' statt" in corrosive sublimate, carlwlic,
or iodine is oidy to be adoi)ted when jirevions
preparation lias l)een omitted, or wlien the dis-
infecti.m is considered to have been incomplete.
This will lie discussed in a latei- chapter.

Durinjr the course of the operation the
hands should be frecjuently <lipped in warm
sterde water to remove any bIoo<|, a id washed
in oO per cent al.-ohol. If the latter solution
IS too stroiij; and afiects the skin, I.'.*) per
<-eiit alcohol, as proposed by Schlaffer, may be
itse.l instead, the hands bein;; afterwards d'ried
with sterile f^aiize.

Jt is necessiiry to Use corrosive sublimate,
carl«ilic, or lysul only in case of the hands
becominj; infected with ims, the ••ontents of
\iscera (fa-ces), or secretion from a mucous
menibiane. Then, the employment of an anti-
septic is necessary, but it 'must always be
atterwards removed from the hands with .sterile
water. As it is impossible to foresee .sudi
cases of infection, it is advisable to i-rotect the
hamls with rubber gloves, which can W dipped
in an antiseptic from time to time and then
rinsed in sterile water.

Whenever a ligature has to be ajiplied, it
niiist only be han.lled with sterili.sed gloves.
Cotton gloves are useful for this purpose, and
an- much more jileasaiit to work with than
those nia.le of rublier, especially wlirn the

„ 11 MM , , , , .

lingers have to be utilised for i'nsertin.' the

laiMls lia\e b,vn cleaned, liy tins mean-, the liuature is prevented fi
direct contact with the skin of the surgeon or that of his assistants.

Ku;. 2.—OiR' 111 tlie f,'lii>< vi'^-^vls eniitaiiis
live litres of \v:iriii >tiTilu .saline soliitinii,

the otlaT is lilli-.l \iitli 8;-! |ifr cent
iilc'iliol. Kach lias an empty l.asin
uihI.t it. The tliinl Ijasiii ciiiitaiiis the
iiail-linishes in \-3) earliolio soliiti.iii.

Ill the MMiall ilish, the iiil.lier cajis,
which are litte.l over the (,'!ass vessels,
are kept in l-:iO earliolie wlieii not in
use.

Irnin coming in

(f) Aneesthesia

i,„, ?• ''"'"'i
'^ "."•"''"''' It '« assumed that a thorough exaniiiiati-n of the i-atieiithas been made prior to the a.lministration of a general amesthetic. Jf there ar 1 vcontraindications to a general ames.hcic, l..cal ana.sthesia must be . loyJl,;, i^"

I '-ZtlT : "; "• " r^S-'«
^^- attendant risks must I. careful IIcrid.ll

Mikulicz" has given an admimble account of these comliti.ms. Hi.s views an.la e 111 complete correspondence. (Jeneral amestliesia is dttnger„us in al casesheart disease where the efficiency of the cardiac nius..|e is seriouslj im,,aired. a.rdiac
' /)n,M,.- Klinil.; 1901, von Ley.leii nn.l Kleiiiperer.
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Ifsions tliiit iiiv fully coiiiiifiiMitfd, and I

a fatty (Ifjitncraticm of tliu licart

\Vi' would lay nioru stivss. I

conditions of the litait and h

accoMi|)anic'd

UMitional ili».,iii

with niyo(ar.liti> and a
lowi'viT, thaTi .Mikulicz d
.wl

II IS are not >o ilani;ciou.-

wi'ak iiif^iular |.ul.>

dilatatio

the tilorai-ic ravity hy t

ana'.stlietii

lU'li are asMM-iated with ehi
y odenia anil eyanosis. I ni hided in tl

•i the lieart. es|ieeially of the ridit sid

UiMours, ertiision-

"U the dan;.'ers (,f f||,,,e

•onie \enou> lon^iestion,
lie>e are eertain eases of

iiarrowiuL' of

le IS ilanijerous in al'

le, niarKed einiiliysenia, i

iind notalily ein|iyeiiia.
'

Further,

redui-ed, c.</. in Add
I'asi'dow's diseas

ISO?-

nditions in whieh the l.h«id pressurt

a pneral

Auto-intoxieatioiions aih L''i' rl.,

anaMiiia, am

. es (if nutritiiiii a

sta.

re contia indications tihe n,trodu,t,on ot a new ,„.,,., in ,!,.,. f„, , „f „,, ana.sthetie. Sepsis. I,v nmduein.^fatty chanj^.s u, n.r,.ort>,.: .,-,„.. ,„us: reeeive particular ^JmIc atl.n i , krespect. D,al..tes liasedow ,s disease, f. status thynueus and Ivinphaticus v |asall ,ena eondtfons eharactertsed l,y a di,nini>hed excretion „f u inarv olii: r

'

cases ,n which a jjeueral aiuesthetic inv.,hes a certain amount of risk
In short, a Ki-nfral aiuesthetic slmuhl not he administered if' the patient i.sutlerinjr iron, any serious impairment of the circulation or respiration „ „* a to.xaemia, either ot an acute or chronic nature

'"• oi iioni

J tl, ''/'"'^'l'''.'"

'" 1""'! "' tl'-, "'"'Vi- contrai.ul'icatinns, and care l,c taken to ., .• that
4 ,^' ;'"'"»<-l' IS empty,, and the patients |,„dy kept warm, amesthoia with et li

'

5 (It «e assume it is properly administered ) presents no risk of an accident The res I3 niay he otherwise with ciilorof.,rm. however. X„t lo,,, a.o we weiv asked ^.r one ot our collea^n.es. an al.le a,id husy practitioner, who, in spite of our ohject

•. never had a death rcsuitiUK from its administration. The pat'Ient howevci d
•^ oi'tore the commciiceniciit ot the o]ieralion.

"

§ Vet in many l>laces chloroform is almost exclusivelv eniploved. In a small toun
I

where we had a recent operation, the use of chlorotorm had to he resorted to ,
"

'

* was m, practitioner at hand who had any kmiwledge of ether administration
"

Inex,.e.nenced a.Kothetists are inclined to j;ive too much ether. «liile dehanii,.^

it S.l HT 'i
"

'r'"r'"-^-
;'""""" "»' •'!"•• ^Ve hold ^^ith .Mikulicz. Molman.r

-^ .Sudeck, Ko .lank, and others, that the .suttbcation metl of .-iviie' etlie- >lin, I .:i ahandoned in favour of administerin. i, in small do., with fite I^-es ..f aii T li
•

-;M disidvautajres accompaiiyin,- the administration of ether, such as excitement 'cou,-!,M and severe sjdivation. will then disappear. " '

m (iiven accordinjr to llofnianns drop method. /.<. where it is dropped on a maskm simply covered with ^muzc (with no waterproof material), th Imini.'tration of ether..comes as easy as that of chlorotorm. .Sudeck has shown that ether intoxication -•

isIn this means rapidly produced, and that during this period of anal;.esia, whichappears hetore the stap. ot excitement and previous to the cmpl,.,,, |,„, ,;, ,,„„,ious.
ness, a miuor operation can readily he performed. Sudeck recnimends the use of
( zemysmask, whi.h consists of a cylinder open at Loth ends with .several layers ofHannel .stretched across it, into which are poured 1 to I

,L oiinc s of ether' Thepatient is reijuested to make ,h-ep inspiratioii.s, and the mask, to which a pneumati,
tace-piece has heen attached, is placed over the ii.,s,. and nioutli, when after a few in
sj.irations the intoxication stage oecur.s. liy this method, however a very sucll
Muant.ty ot air is at first admitted, s„ that the .piestion arises as to whether as'ph'yxi

V

to .some extent, is not piv„l„ced. When the stage of excitement ap,,ears. the mask-should he at once removed, at vvhich stage K.-.necker take, the mask a«av and
Iwgin.s the operation. -

' It is „l,s„lut,-l.v iHT.-ssary to empty tl,.- stnnia,-!, lK-f„r,. :,„ ;„„.sth,.ti,- i- a,li„i„ist,..-,-,l \V

N0„,lt,„,,< nt „ lanrc ,|„anl,ly ..f tl,.- con.ct.s n( tl,- st.„„a.-l, lea,li„K to "as,,i,atioi,
•

-"III. -Ic H,.|,-i,,,u.. 11.02) l,av.. sl,o„-„ that aualK-Ma cm,,,,.,,.-.. „.„.,, ;.a,Ii..r ,!,;;„ il',;:
j', ^"IvZ oth'-rsfiisatioii ami .-oiitniim lor a longer i^Tioil, ^ """ '
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This method, though entirely unattended by danger, ha.s the disadvantage of not
inducing sufliciently-deei) aniesthesia in many patients, ei<]pecially in males and others
of an excitable teiMiH«ranient. It cannot be n.aintained that "ether-intoxication"
prwluces uniesthesia when the patient is only enjoying pleasant dreams and when he
makes vigorous ejaculations. Witzel and other surgeons who favour the drop-method
emiiloy, as a matter of fact, a mixed anajsthesia.

Witzel and Hofmanu administer an injection of morphia (J to i grain) one hour
previous to the oiwration, and a larger dose if the patient has Wonie inured to the
.Irug. W itzel's uniformly-good results have to be attributed to the addition of the
morphia. Kuttncr' al.so, who is accustomed with success to ojierate under simple
ether-intoxication (in Braun's clinic), regarils " the combination of ether and morphia "

as es-sential. As Witzel very i)ro|«rly remarkst, Nussbaum's metho<l of producing
morphia-chloroform anies-ti.esia does not correspond with his own method since he
(\yitzel) gives the morphia one hour piwious to oi>eration, as recommended by
Hiedel and practised by .luillard.

A mixture of chloroform and ether can also be employed. Whenever it is evident
that the necessary degree of aiuesthesia cannot Ih' obtained by means of ether alone
chloroform should l)e adniinistere.1 in drops. Kionka -' refers to the exi.erimeiits of
llonigniann and Kochmann, which .show that the amesthetic proiK.Ttie8 are materially
raised when the two aiuusthetits— chloroform and ether— are combined. Willy
ileyer,:' on Weidigs authority, asserts that when ether and chloroform are mixed a
new chemical conifound is produced which has a siwial molecular weight of its own.
The aihlition of _j to 30 drops of chloroform is suflicient to induce sleep during
the adiminstration of the ether. After a single exi)erience of the method, we cannot
recommend it as entirely free from danger. The only fatality attributable to a.lministia-
ti-Hi of the amesthetic which we have had in the coun* of jirivate practice during
thirty-Kve years occurred when chloroform was used l)ecause the aiuesthesia i.ioduced
by ether was not sutticiently 'lecp.

When the combination of chloroform and ether is to be employe.l, it is necessary
to follow Braun's advice and use either his own or the lloth-Driiger oxygen apparatus
(Kig. 3). which prevents the administration of th.' aiuesthetic in too concentrated a
form. In a review of Dmiionts handbook ..i ,in;esthesia,-» liose declares that the
introduction of .lunker's apparatus is the most important advance that has Ix'eu made
in the matter of aiuesthetics.

On the authority of Honigmamrs preliiniiiaiy work, Hraun emphasises the fact
that dilute ether vapour does not jiroduce cyanosis or stimulate the se.ietion of saliva
or mucus. The latter results only occur when coiicciitmte.1 ether is used. With his
apiiaratus, which is adapted for the alternate or simultaneous administration of ether
:ind chloroform, Hraun estimates that on every (H'casion on which the bag (which
Iml.ls .mOO c.ciu. of an) is emptied on inspiration the air the p.itieiit breathes contains
!•( per cent ot chlorotorm or 6 per cent of ether.

A great advantage .,f Jirauns apparatus (Fig. 3) is, that bv the addition of a
catheter it can be used at once in all operations connected with tfie nose, moi th iaw
and pharynx. Both Bose aiul the author (with Arn.ls a|.paratus) drew attention t.'
this tai't so far back as lf<78.

.
*'''.";"y, there is another aiuesthetic of a mixed nature to be considered, viz. that

III which ethyl bromide is used as a |.reliminary to the administration of etherWe are well aware that deaths have occurred from the use of ethyl bromide but
they scarcely otitnumlper the fatalLies for which ether is resiKuisible Witzel his
descnlKMl 111 full detail a fatal case which occurred in the practice of one of his
colleagues. It is a significant fact, however, timt we have never ha.l a sinirle a.rident
in the thousands d ,.,iscs in wlucli ethyl bromi.le was used to induce the'ana'sthesiaWe will certainly never di.spense with its u.se, an.l we regard it as a less dangerous

"Oiwmti.iti ill Atlierinto.\i('fttii.ii," Ikllr. -.. kUn. Chir. B.I. Sj.
- /''"'jh/k- AVi'h//-, V. Irfvdtu 1111(1 Kli'liipeK., I!t0.i.

' ./I'liniti/ nft/ie Amiriiini Meil. Amu-in/inii^ Keli 1!I0,')
' On .Mixe,l Aniestliesiii with Kther and t'liloroloriii," Munch, med. Wm'hmaihr. B.I. 20, 1901.
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inftlio.1 tluiM tlmt of a.linini.sH.rinK cl.lon.f.,,-... in mniii.as„r...l .,.iantitit.s. A lewnt
death in tlK. tant..n ot Ik-rn was attril.t.to.l t., the use .,f eti.yl l.ro.Mule in tl.e case of
ii cliild attected with status tlijmicus.

Tlie use of ft! ^ I l.romi.le i-alls for a .loser attention to rontrain-lieations tl.an .loe.s
hat ot ether al. ,e, l.ut the san.e .Un.an.l ai-plies to the use of everv- n.ixe,! a.,a-s-
he u; such as niorj.hia, l.ut nu.re ..s,K^^,ially .-hlorofonn. It is .s.tisfa.^tnrv to n..te
that It IS unneeessiiry to a.lnnnister a mixture instead ot pure .'ther when d-alin.' with
eh.ldren or teehle ana-nne ,«tients, who ean W rea.lily l.n.UKht ..,.,!,.• the inHu,^,ee ofthe hitter ana.sthet„.. It ,s only .,. .vis^s where the a.tion of ,,ure ether is not
etheient, whe.i adininistere,! to powerful Uien or ex.itahle |,.rs.,ns with a hi.-h LLkhI-

ali^TXsil!'
''""' '"'""''' "" *"'"""" """"" "^ "'"'•"•"'*'

•^'l''-' ^"•' 'U't

tl,.

•^','"'>;>""" •>"'
^7

'^^•""".e.Hled, and for a Ion- time ,„.d,. it our i.t-a.^tie,., thatthe a.uesthes,a shouM eoMunen.-e w.th ehh.r.,fonn and he eon.inued with ether, inorder to l.r.,,^' on sound sleep rapidly in >tron^' and resistant patients, wh-, r„nsti utea lat-e nu.nl^r of those who eon.e under operati-n ; for as Ihaun has proved
onee aniesthesnt is ol.tame.i, the majority of patients ean l,e kept und. r its intluenee
.y merely gtving sn.al l.ut repeated ad.ninistrations of Hher. We are now .onvin.rd
that It IS .sivter to nultiee the am, .thesia with ethyl l.ro.nide th,.t> with eliloroforni.

I'll.
.
.anitiN f,)i- III,. :i,liiiiiiUtriilii.u i,r , lilni-,,!,,,!,, ;ui.l ,tli,.|.

It may 1k' mentiunnl that one of the la>t de
,, , , ,

- "''-"' 'li'd under eldoroform occurred
n an oM woman who had prev.ously reeeiv,.! an in.jeetion of n.orphia. ]n this ..as,'

,.i.',ii!fri7 f n .-
'""";"-^- '"""''

'"' '*• "-'-I'-'-^i''!^' '•" th.. fatal effeet ..f'anunimal .|..se ol .iilorot..rin a.lministere.l in drops.
Wit/el, in whose method morphia is the .•i,i..f a-ent. has a.h.nted an.l even

exajTMerate-l our prac'tfe of i,U[n. stin.ulants l«.fore operations. (),!,. or tw.. ho,n-
hef..re oi-erat.on he ^-,ves a rectal inje.tu.n of stn.n« t.'a with re.l win., an.i l.ra.i.lvone oun..e ot ,.aeh w.th hve t.. six .Irops of opiun,, or al.,.,.t a .,Mart..r of a winejas:

utity of tea an.l wine. For many years it has U'x
of l.randy to the sin;

while Kummel ^ives large doses of lirumly.
The i|,ue.sthetic should l.e. administered with attenti.,n t.. the following con-dtons: Ihe patient, ,. lie has Leon pro,.erly prepare.l if hi.s .stoma.-h is emptv,and the mouth an. pharjMLX have L.-en .lisinfeete.l is placed up.,n the tahle. Lreheing tiken to see that cooling of the lK..ly is pn.vente.l an.l that respiration is .mite

uniini^deJ. About three .juarters of an Imur iK.tV.re the ojK..r«tion he is given half
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a cup of tpa, with two tal)k«|K)oiiful» of red wine or brandy, whicli, in tlie case of
alcoliolic .siil.jects, is iK;rliiii.s In-st adniinistcred l.y the rectum, after Witzel's method
It is oidy in the case of [H.werful a.iults that \ve jtive a hy|.oder!i.ic injection of
morphia (,l to \ i;r.) iiail an lioiir U'fore oiieration.

The aniestiiesia is ihdii(e<l with etliyi hromick' (h-oiiiK.'d on a special mask, ."
.'.c.

bein},' used for women, :i() to :iO e.c. for rolnist men. Narcosis is ohtaineil iii fruni
GO to 90 seconds, after which it is niaintaine.l witli etliec aihiiinistered hy tlie (hop
ineth.Kl, or with Hrauns aj.paratus. In children and weaiilv subjects, etiier ak.ne
nhouUl lie used from tlie c:)iiiiiienceiiient of the operation.

'

In the latter case if
the mixture of etiier and air fails to pri«iiice siitHcientlv-d.ep aiuesthesia, diluted
fhloroform vaix.ur may l.e given for a short time with a're<,'ulating apparatu.s, such
us that ot liraun or liotli-l)iii};er.

When there is any reason for anxiety it is an excellent practice to combine the
influence ol a local aiuesthetic by means (jf an injection of cocain when the patient
is uncier etliji broniich', or in the stajre of ana'lj;esia which, acconiiiig to .Siideck
Jollows the early admini.stration of ether. The pain (.f incisiii>; th.- skin can thus
Ik- lirevented, while sensation in the (lee|^-r |M)rtions of the wound i> destroyed by
infiltration (Schleich), or by endoneural iiijectii>ns into the exposed nerves (Ciis'hing).

Leniiander f,'enerally combines IcH-aJ ana'sthesia with reiieated administrations of
ether or chloroform in cases where sensitive tissues like the parietal peritoneum have
to lie divided or torn, an<l a^'ain when the wound has to !« closed.

In maintaining' the aiwestiiesja it is of advanta-e to adhere to the minimum dose.
\ounj,' and iiiexperieiurd aiia'stlutists are inclined to over-administration: and, if
the truth were told (v. .Mikulicz's interesting .statistics), it is <hietlv from this over-
.ste|.ping of the permissible dose that deaths un.ler anaesthesia occur.' The chief
ailvantage of an apparatus such as ISiauns (and the ea-Iicr ones of (ieppert, Kionka.
Wohlgemuth, and the present Uotli-Drager ai-paratus) i, .t it makes it impo.ssibli-
for an inex|K'rieiict ]practitioner or an iimpialilied m; .. to exceed the ana-sthetie
limit. The drop method pos.sesses a similar advantage, but it not infreijuentlv
l»ecomes a ''pouring niethiHl," as a result of inexperience or youthful zeal.

Insensibility to pain is the test of sutfieient aiia'sthesia. The large majority of
ana-sthetists consider it their duty to take ob.servations of the expansion and con-
traction of the pui.il of the eye. the disajipearance of the corneal reflex, the variation
of the pul.sc, and the relaxation of the niuseles, very interesting experiments in tiie
ana'sthetising of animals, but not advisable in the case of operations on the human
subject. The production of analgesia is the only object in view in the latter case,
although it is a matter of .some ditticulty to convey this instruction to the mind of
a young and inii.ulsive practitioner.

2. hx-nl Amt:>th,»ln. Uefore depriving a patient of the benefits of a general
ana>sthetic, a .surgeon must decide under what conditions general ana'sthesia can be
dispensed with. The first re.iuest made by the generality of patients is that they
may be alile to "sleep " during the operation. Not only do tliev wish to be free
from iiaiii, but they want to be spared the excitement usually entailed by an
oiieration. The analgesic eH'ects of the early stage of ether nar.'o.s'is will often prove
sufficient. We agree with .Mikulicz (/oc. ,v>.) and Kiiftner that on sensitive people
the psychic effects of the excitement associated with local ana'sthesia may have
results more dangerous than those of a general ana'sthetic.

i^ocal ana'sthesia has invariably to be carefully considered where there iirc
conditions present which render the administration of a general ana'sthetic dangerous,
as in cases of advanced di.sease in internal organs, olood changes, low blood-pressure,'
intoxications, diabetes, Addistin's di.sea.se, advanced Basedow's di.sease. sepsis, statu.'*

tynipliaticus, and di.seases of the cardiac muscle, liver, both kidney.s, etc. When an
operation cannot be performed by means of local ana >thesia, the meaii.s may be
combined with narcosi.s, as we have already descriU'd.

The .|Ue.stion further ari.ses^To what extent .should general ana'sthesia be
' It is lint l.y ihnmt' lliut we liavi' lia.l only niii' fatality in thirty-tivf viars in privatf iimttite

where for most of the time we have iin|.|ciyed the .-anie aiiii'sthetist.
' '
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rt'strictt '1 (provided of course it is cffet-tttl by a siifu iiiL-th<Ml) wlieii there are no
contraiii.iieatioiiH to its eniployinent f fSchleieh, wlio lia.s won many adherent.s to tlie

use of local amv.sthesia (after Roller had enriehed tiie world in ISHl with the
discovery of ccx-ain), has evidently far overshot the mark in regard to the indications

for its use.

Minor ojienitions may certainly lie undertaken under liN-al ana'sthe.sia. It is,

however, just these so-called minor o[K-i-ations that make jiatients tijiht shy of further

sur>rical measures vhich may be deemed necessjiry. The local ana-sthesia jirficess is

not always so paiidess as its des<'ription woidd lead us to iM-lieve, aiul even Schleich
candidly admits that he occasionally has to have rec<iurse to the use of the chloroform
mask. V a patient has suHered pain, for instance, from the excisinn -f a small
primary cancerous tumour, he is almost i-ertain to refuse to allow tl:.- removal of the
glands to lie undertaken subsecpientlj', at the proiK-r time.

Further, there is the risk that, in removing a small maliirnant primary tnmour
with local amesthesia, the oiK-ration may not W sutticieiitly thorougli. Schleich, in

a monograph on the subject, mentions 7"» cases where malignant growths were
removed by means of a local anu'stht^tic without recurrence nf the malady, but ne
looks in vain for the e.xact details of the ojierations, which ought surely to b,'

pro<luced in dealing with results of so marvellous a description.

If the thoroughness and accuracy (jf a .surgical nudeitaking an at all prejiiiliced

by the u.se of a local ana'sthetic, general ana'sthcsia must lie substituted, providctl
its u.se is not oontraindicatetl. This jMiint must lie plaiidy iiiKh'rsti.iHi by the
physician whose attitudi- in regard to early i.|ietation at the iK-ginning of the disease
.so often influences the idtiniate fate of the unfortunate sufferer frnm cancer.

The full significance of the words "local ana'sthcsia" is, in our opinion, most
clearly demonstrated when the ainalgesia is prcKluceil at the site where the ana'sfhetic
is injected. In this form local aiue.sthe.sia was first exclusively develojK'il, and was
brought into most extensive use by Itedus and others. Jt is still the principal
method of rendering the skin insensitive prior to incision.

At the laesent time this method is extensively employed, especially in tlv

majority of our operations on the thyroiil. It con.sists in infiltrating 'he skin ami
subiUtane<ius tissues along the line of incisi.m, which is marked on the skin by a fine
scratch with the point of the knife, so that the c(m-h: can be injected with accuracy.
All angled canula is used, and 1 to (i grammes (-JH to 10(1 min.) or isiore of a 1 iiir

cent solution of cociin in normal .saline are injected, the solution being sterilised bv
boiling once. It must be reincmbereil that cocain loses a consi.leralile part of it's

amesthetic effect when heated to l>oiling point.

The needle is in.serted iiinijediately under the skin, and the iiijectioii is made
while the needle is gradually withdrawn, the point, at the same time, being kept in
contact with the skin. In a minute the incisi< an be made without pain, and
without any risk of poisoning, as there is not sntticient time for ibsorjiticm into the
blood stream.

The infiltration ana'sthcsia of Schleich ' is (piite distinct from this process, as he
iloes not regard his method as a cocainization of the tissues in the sanu; .sen.se as in
the older methiMl. According to Schleich, the -1 per cent sjiline M.jutiim he u.ses
prtxluces analgesia by purely physical means, the cocain being aildeil only to make
the proce.ss of infiltration painles.s. It is the flooding of the ti.ssues with a heterotonic
fluid (-2 per cent in.stead of the normal -7.-, or •<>< \m- cent) that cau.se.s los.s of
sensation.

-

Schleich's injection consists of a solution of cocain (1 to 1000) i-i saline (2 to 1000),
with mori>hirt {\ to 1000). A .jUaiitity not exceeding .'in g. (IJ „„„ees) of this
solution may I* injecte.l without harm, till an cedema similar to that in acute
Urighfs disea.se is produced. When reipiired, the solution may be strengthened by
the addition of a trace of tropococain or diluted to a tenth wi"tli saline lotion, wheli

' DeutSfhe AV/iii/-, v. Leyi'uii uml Kli'mjicrer, litOl.

- (Jans {Xew Vork Med. l;,v„f,l, 1904) use, only sterile w»ter to proJuee ana'^tliesiii in optratious
about the rectum. 1 to 1.") c.cm. areinjectwl.
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Irl^M?*"'?'"
"^"'"' '•* ''"•''''''''• ^^•'''^'^•'' "<'""*« t'"'* I'e has often see., "theearl.>tage.s of cocaio ii.t.,x,«ition " i.ro.lue«l by the*« nu-ai...

'""

It -s o..ly m exceptio..al la.se.s that we emi.h.y .Sfhleith.s luethcxl file,. K..,..

u ,.I .n,v , , 1 A
,*^'^"""K^'"i'-*the.s,e, lunnnt fail to impair the ti.s.sue vitality

:^i's:"is:;;-!,::Sirt-S" '™'""^''' '»-"--.-
In o„r opinion the oKler n.ethrMl of prchicing locui ai.;esthesia is s„»ti,.i,.„tlverteetive, kxau.se the deeper ti>.„.s a.ul or^ns a.e^nai„Iv ir„sitYve YtinVe '

desc.rve.s ,..ea ere, .t for his excellent work o.. the se...si ive..eL ihe v
' '"

II

fully i^a'Lt:;^.^ """' "• '^'^'^- ''' ^•'"" -f- '" "''^V"'t --
A .seco...l reason why u.Hlt.atio.. an;esthe.sia shoi.1,1 i,ot Ix' carried to extrel..e<

;t. ••6W/,.,7/„«- („„.7/,„/„ To H. |{.~a...,-' of Leipzig U'lon.'s the eredit of

If '•co.Ml.u.tion- a..a.sthesia has not I.ee.. ^uttieiently a.iopted hy the p.„fes.io.,

h.n ^VT." l-'T
"!-7;"^'\k..owledj:,. of a,„.t.,iny t m ..ired 'for itl , ae ieethan for ha o the .nf.lt.ation ...ethod. Xo o.,., howe-. ir. shonhl «,.e.- tee i,er nu>,hod withoiit eonside..!,!.. a.,ato...i..al expeVie.iee. H... / mak s ^e ^.Sp..itehoI/..s ex... Ie..t

1 l.istrat.ons of the eon.se of the .le.yes. more es,,.rially tl 'ethe ex .en.U.es ot wh,..h the majority of anaton.ieal atlase.s are si.,KuliH7 ,ed c f, 1

'".in It T' XiV ' ""
T';"";"=-^''

,"^'-'-" "f -> i-to,.!,. s.line sohiti.,.. of

k..w,.i-e ,,t the (onrse ot the ..e.ves. FoUowi.ig |!,au..s eva...nle «v h,v,..nt.-o. UC...1
: lu>t.;at.o.,s to show the poi..ts where the nerves will l.c 'e.,Z,Vterld

l.e n.eth.Ml .s Hin.ost uienti.ai with that .K.s.ribed i.v ()l,e.st in l"s,s ?,, whiel.

» k a I ,;:,?"•'. "T-'^T' " '*'*"> '"'"'"""^ '•> i-"1"--ing the nerve

in,..'
'/^"'^'ty

' » '"Muati'.n anaesthesia, while he fnrthei prove.l the

i^:!V,y Kum,;,e..;''''
'""""-^ .-.nstnefon, a p.,i„t whi..|. ha.l ai.ea.ly been allnde.l

For ".•onduetir.n" anaesthesia l..ss co.ieentratc.l solutions of .^ocai.i are re.mi.e.l

1.1 ...le.t.on. I he eo..stn.-,.n^' agent nee.l not be Krn.ly api.lie.I, for obstructi..n

•t>tT';i;Hnr ^""/'r '^
'r~''^-- ^ n.bL\Li^sH;:;;.frou:

•0 rnbim / f T' """"'"^•'''
'." "'^' I'-iti'^" "f the four ..erves there, L' c.e.

uUt . of tV
l;ro.i„.c.l within the space of five n.inutes.' The

wn sL Stilton Iv'"'.- '.^ *;'
''^"" ?''"'"" °f '"'^™"'"' '^•-•l^ i" tl.e «ui...«a> a., eons Rtion by aiding an.l prolonging the action of the cocain.The method of "conduction" an.e.sthe.sia m..y Ik.- en.ploye.l in three ditlerent

' »'. KiH.T, .trr/i.f. ),lin. ( ;,ir. Bd. 69.
- iirnr.,,el,i,ie, Bil. 10, an.l Deutaclie ZeU
^
Anh.f. klin. Cliir. B.I. 71.

* We ri-liT to liis new hamlbook iJie inch .l„„sW,«/<., Ltlpzig, 1905.

- <y„n;,Mrle, B,l 10, a,„l heuMe ZeiMn,/ f. <%h: B.I. 10.- Arih.f. kill). C/iir. B.I. 71.
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•the

////•; /i/-:G/.\:\7.\a o/- the oI'eratio.\ '9

(.«) In |K)iti..ns ..f th.- l)o.k, liko tlie han<l and f.wt. wli.-iv tin- iK?ri|.heraI ii.Tves
o-vfi|,y a sU[«TK.ial iH.Mti...,. ana',tlu-.ia can l>o |iio.l,i.-,.,l l.v a cin'ular (Hackenl.rueh)
or sfniicucular injoofion of ciMaiii (iiriiiii .

An inj....ti.,i. tranMu.>rly a.-ross f|„. lK„k ot thr liaiul i.nHlu,-.> insi.nsibility in the

rJlt'Til! ftll;ili.-OU> lU

Kli;. 1.- ('.inaurtinii .inr'stli.-.u
. I!r; itni

. lr.,iit 111' u|i|i,.r ;,nn (:irt,.r .S|i:ilt,.lM)I/

iiAi,"','Jo'ki'„''
','";,'"'7''" "'""

->
'""'" i".i>"'i 'u:J ll„, ,.|l..,v j„i,„

anterior hart of .1,.. f,.„^ „ " '". "". '^"' ''.tli^; !<>'• Ihe toes a.i.l th..anterior (.art of the Coot are nia.le insensitive l,.v

•In
injection at tlie liases of tiie
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metatarsal boin!«. If no cutaneous nerve lias lieconic sniKTtieial Iiv piercing Uie
deep fascia in tiie area to lie aniestlietisetl, this area may simply Ix'encircieU hy a

/ CiitaiM'OtiH branch
\ iir(!ircumt1f\ ii.

lll,ifctM>!l jMjiut.

\ I.MWei- i-\l. fti!. Iiiaurh

( nf lilUHrulo-sI'in.-ll II.

Fl.^. r..— Uoii.tu. lion ,iiiit>.llR--ia iHiaiiiij riiiiih cif iip|n-i- anii (niter Sialtfliolz).

ling of coeain injections (Hai'k.nhrurl,). The a. • "mpanying figures after Spalteli'il/

indicate the site at wliidi the < utaneoiis nerves cati lie treated with injections alter
they have pierced the deep fascia (Figs. t-ll).

Ml
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(//) IVriMCuruI Injection. In nnkr t'» aiui'jstliftist' iH.rtioii-^ of thf Innly whort*

\\\v iiervi's have not yet Utohu' nuiHTtiriaK an <»iMiMtor must W tlioroii^^hly

iiLMiUiiinti'*! witii tlic rourso of tlu* noive trunk-*, liiauii has niadt- rarefu! exiH^ri-

Cppluilk" x

.

Iiijtftioii iKiint.—

Ti-rnii'ial nitanwnin bran; Ii >

ut iiiiHciilO'<'Utaru>ou.- n. i

I.-.wt'rfxt. (iiUnwMiH l.nituhrs >

r iiiUH4-uU>-it|iiriii II. t

Me'lian cephalH* v.

l^i-HHt-i int. rtitaitcons it.

Uicipltal fa«-i:i.

'' y

Fn:. 6. i'oii.liittioii aii;i'stliesi;i (Hiuiiij) for jiiirt >>l r.ir.-.iiiiii (iilli-i.S|ialtf1iiil/).

mrnts to show what iiltvv tnnik> can he rfui-lirii with ^u-irmacy tht'ti)L;li tht- .ikin

t'lr tlie [mr|iose of pi'i'iiicural injection.

Thf median nerve above tlie wrist is reuehed liy intrmluiinji tile neeille tinni

tile uhiiir side under tli'' ]iiiluiiiris iun;^us tendon : tlie ulnar nerve at thi' wrist liy

liassing the needle t'nini the ulnar side under the tendon of the tiexor eariii ulnaris.

u

\
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MI

J'mit ulnar

Sit'ofli iMii fi>r
I

ilursal ich (If

iillmr t). i

Ki<:. 7. -Coniliiiti.iii an-

ii'stliesia ( Biami ) of hack
of hauil (:'""r Spalti-

hnli). v.iitaui'oiis

branches of uliiar aiul

laili.il iRivis

I»orsal (li-iital ii. SUc i.r iiijf'rtiiin.

in:. S.—Cuniluctioii anaesthesia fBrauu)
of tiuger (after Spalteholz). '^ite of iiiji'ctitiii
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Sitcoririii-iti.iri f.. I

f\N nitU ciaaiii-diis n. f

'r Iililflliil

Flu. 1). -Coiidiutioii iiiiii-tlii-si;i (lircuii) nt ^iiittriiir >urlai i- nf tlu^'li

(llltlT Slillltl-lll)l/l.
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\

1 liiriiiiHttflUr

ttntiii'h lit Inni;

I -Hrt|t|wiKMl?* II.

Saiiht'fiiMH V.

Sit« of ITljiTtitHt.

.•'ii^'wtiihenouxit.

Sil«» of jiiji

Fli;. 10.— ('oriilin'tiim aiia'stlM-si.-i (IJi.-uin) of front "I !(•.'

(aftiT Siialteliolz).

The hitter iit-rvr oiii al.<<o

lie n-iU'lu'il l>y |iiiiirtiiriii>;

the <lcc|i fiiwia iriiiiieiliiitt'lv

iH'liinil the iiitfriial tini.lylc

• >f tlu- liiiiiirrii.s (Fij;. VI).

Till- |iu.-it»Tior tiliial iiorw
•an !« fiifoiiiitcri'il lichiiul

the iiittTlial iiutllcdhi.H liy

itLscrtinj,' the neeille close
ti> tlie temlo-Aehillis anil

ilirectinj,' it r>>i-wartl.<<t(iwikrils

the txme so that tlie veasrls

iH-cii|iy tl ner .>ii|e. The
external jioiditeal nirve is

t'oimil at the inner siile of
the Ineeps in the ]io|iIiteal

•<|>ticf, u immture Uin>.'

inaile uiiiler the fa.seia from
liehinil ; while it tan aNo
l>e eneountereil liehinJ the
lieail of the tiliiija. The loiij;

sa|ihenous norve is reaeheil
l>y injeetinj; direetly liaek-

"anls ininiediately Uhnv
the internal tulierosity of
the til.ia. The uniscuio-

eutaueoiis and sjjort .saphe-

noiis nerves art.- readied hy
inject in<; transversely half
round the jej; alon^ a line

11 handlireadth aUive tin-

external malleolus.

N'ystroni and i.eniianiler

inject the external cutaneous
nerve just lielow the an
terior sii|(erii>r spine of the
ilium for the |inr])ose of
olitaiiiiti;,' skin in Thiersch
j;rHftiii);.

A transverse injection
aliove the eyel.row renders
insensitive that part of the
scalp wiiich is supplied l>y

the frontal liram-hcv of the
trij;eniiiial. Similarly the
lir.inches of the auriculo-
temporal, whii'h pa.ss in front
ol the ear close to the neck
of the jaw, are encimntcred
liy .1 transver.-e injection mi
the temple, while a similar
iiijecticii on the nccjpiit wil!

strike the ^^re.-U and small
occipital nerves. The ;;reat

occipital can 1k> reached with
accuracy immediately after

it has pierced the traiH-zius.
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\

lit. |t.i|>l;tia! II,

!*xi. >iii)!i'*iii'u> V

i_N, • itiitiiUiiuan'* li'-uUrii,

1 >it^ff iTii-. ii-»n "f

Sit'' of i ! I i''ct ion ft r i>. \ __ \ ^f, |'i
_,

cdiiiiiiimicaii-t liljuili>. /
~"

\ , ^^ "TTf ^ '.
- '•

^ Ktt. sal'!i-iiou-i

Flo. n.— (''.n«iiKlinii :iii:i"*tliesi:i (Hniurn foi (..iik «.I It-i; (alu-r SpallrLolz).
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iisenmtive b> a «ub.nu.-.ms ,„|,.t.on at the injint where the anterior i.illa, of the

^tZ T\ '"•"""' °^ * " "",'"*''• '^''" 1"'"" "'"^^"' »'» '"^"i<"- 'l^'"^'! nerve

ramus of the jaw. I„r the extraction of teeth, the small brandies of the nervesto the pulp can be saturated by simple inKltration through the lK,ne by injectinc a
1 l^-r cent CK-ain solution into tjie gum on either si.le of the tooth. An interval r.ftrom SIX to ten minutes .shoul.l elap.se before the extraction is |K-rforme.l (J?iaun)

Site iif iiijfetiuli for I

mi-ilmi II. (liniuii). i

Mt'<|iaii n.

rinat .1.

1 Sit iiflMjci-iini, f,,r

'. 'ilnar II. (Ilium,).

*'"• '-•~'''° i'l"^"^'"-' ' I'l^tioi. ^1 -tlM..ia m the mnlian an ar iutv.s (altiT Sjialtolmlz).

One M,le of the neelv an,l th.. ivKion of the ear can be nia.le insensitiv.. l,v an
i".ie.-t,on a on>; the inMhlle thinl of the posterior l.or.ler of the sternoinastoi.l Thisinvolves the small ..,,..,pital. j.'r..at ..,Mvie„lar, ainl sHiHrfi,-!,.] .:,rvi.ul lurv.s The

miUM-ioriv"''' !'i
•' ',"" /'''' '".'•."""'""^ti"" "ith the upiK-r part of the 'thoraxnnteioilv ,a„l,e ren.lere.l ,Ms,.nsitive l.y „, .rtiiii; the .hs-eialiiig supraclavieiihirbranches o| the cervical nerves (Kig. |;t).

^ '

""'''*"'""

.\iuestliesia of the larynx is obtuinea by p-'riiuMiral cocaiiiisation of the .superior
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luryiij^eal iiorve, tin- injection ln'iiig niiulf ininii'iliately iwlnw tin- jKisti'i-inr end of the
cornu III till- liyoiil Imhiu down to tho tiiyroliyoiil nn'nibraiu'.

AiTorilinj; to I^Minamk'r. tlii' |pfnis is made iiiscnsitivo liy injcrtiii;^ l)ofli dorsiil

nurvi's close to tilt- symphysis, liy a transverse injection into tli " siiliciitaneous tissue

on the under surface •_' cm. Indiind the frenni'., and liy a siniila'- injection into the
corpus sponjiiosuni at the posterior Imrth'r of the Irenulnni.

M

\'\i\. I:i. — IM^^c.'tinii "f till' rL'lit shk- of tin- iicrk (Sp.ilt. Imlz^ !> illii~lnit.'

rnliilllrthiti aiurvthfsia (Itlallh:,

'I'lie ti'^ticle is rendered insensitive liy periiuiiral iiij(rli<in of the nerves in the

spermatic c<ird, and also l>y infiltration <if the coin-.ective tissue Inliind the epididymis.

The rectum may lie incised or cauterised liy iiitiltratini; the sundundin;; connective

iissUe aii[| niilNcles. 'I'iiis, of cnursc, ajiplirs oniy to the pari in the atra tit tlie

"conduction" ana'sthesia in the narrower sense (Fiji. I I).

Ihaun always prepares the eocain soiutinn fresh from a In per cint solution of

the hydrochloride in alisolute alcohol (.', e.c. ,' ;.'r. i-ocain). He nlitains a \ per

cent solution liy plai'ing .', ce. of the almve in a watch e|ii>s and setting,' it on tire, the
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I

remdue l)eing .Unsolved in 10 c.e. of jihysiologiail saline. Iiiimediiitely bt'fore iisi- 1
to 3 drops of a 1 t.. 1000 solution of adrenalin aro added. Thu injection should, as a
rule, Iw given fully half an liour before oiteration.

(r) "Conduction" amesthesia liy endoneural injection is an important suliftitute
for general aiuestliesia when the latter is contraindicated in an extensive oiK.-ration.
A knowledge of the exiK.sure of the nerve is assumed. We have on three recent
occasions iK-rformed a high amputation of the thigh l.v this methfxl. One wa.s a
case of severe sepsis following fracture of the femur with tearing of the femoral artery.
The second was a ca.se of gangrene of the leg in a patient with advanced niycMarditis :

Fia II. - |)i> I'llimi (If |i,.iiiiLMiiii (SpuUfliol/,) to illustrate r.iii.lin-ti..u .iii^i.stlu.si.-i iUnuni).

while tlie thud was tor siippumtion in tiie knee-joint in a jiatient with advanced
l.uhiionary tul.ciciilosi.s. The anterior .•runil nerv<. was expo,.<ed without ditKculty in
the groin, as was also the great sciatic nerve in the l.tittock, and a I per cent coniin
.solution (without adi-e.iulin) vv;i« iiijeet-d ii^t.. !!„• mru- tniuks. in the til>t Hv,,
ca.ses atuesthcMa was iniinediate an.l complet.'. In the last ca.se (where i>erhai.s the
co<'aiii had heen over-hoiled) seveiv l.iiining pain was complain..d of during the
opiTation. In a similar nianner the l.iaehii.l pUvviis can he exposed alH.ve the clavicle
and injected.
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Crilu iiii<l Matas were the first ti>u<liiiit "conilurtiou" aiuesthesia for tlieaiii|mtati(>n

iif a limb (arm ami le;,')- I'rile has .shown tliat a 1 jwr eeiit cocaiii solution is

reiiuiri'd, the action of whifh is almost immediate in ilistinetion to the perineural

injection. Its etlects la.st, at most, half an hour, Imt it may 1h' |prolonj;eil liy the

addition of adrenalin.

Crile ami Cusiiing have demonstrated that tlie JTijectioii jirevents shock, which
otherwise manifests itself liy a sudden fall in the lihunl-pressure whenever the nerves

are divided.

('/) There is still another method of employing •'conduction" amesthesia, viz.

that used l>y Cushing where endoneural injections are made during the course of an
operation iierformed under l<K'al atuesthesia.

Cusliiug has shown that during an operation for hernia, the ixposi'd trunks t>f the

ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves can lie an;:'stlietised l>y endoneural injection,

a complete absence of pain resulting. We agree with ISrann that this nieth'Nl is of

great practical importance, as it suggests the udvisiiliility of an operator U'ing pre-

pared to amt'sthetise, by in'riueural or endoneural injection, every e.xpo.sed nerve,

which will svilyect the patient to some amount of pain if cut transversely, or which
supjdies part of the area of o|H'ration.

4. S/iiii'i/. Aiiimthntitt (linchifofiiiii'uxif'ioii). Since I'ier, who intr(Hlu<'ed spinal

cocaini.sation, has warned us of the ilangers to which it is liable, there are few

surgeons who imicti.se this method to any great extent.

Tuftier jierforms practically all his operations on the pelvis and the lower

extremities (including cases of hernia) with stovain aiuesthesia, and assures us that

after several years' exjierience he woulil rather leave the |Mrforniance of a stovain

injection to his a.ssistants than he woulil the administration of a general ana'stlietic.

Cernezzi also sjK'aks in eulogistic terms of the value of stovain in "conduction''

aniesthesia. It is poisonous to animals in doses of (approximati 1 gr. |K'r pound)
IS eg. jier kilo, proving that it jklsscsscs only one-thiril of the toxic jHiwer of

coeain. Cernezzi u.ses it along with adrenalin, as otherwise it has the ett'ei-t of

<'ausing dilatation of the vessels. He injects up to :.' c.cm. (.'!() drops) of a A [ht

cent solution in siline, to which one drop of a 1 to 1(10" solution of a<lrenalin lias

lieeu added (I'arke Davis). Stovain can be boiled without harm. The limit of

a dose is .")() eg. ("i," gr.) of stovain and 1 nig. (,,', gr.) of adnnalin, thus up to

100 c.cm. (;$.' oz.) of his solution with ItJ ilrops of adrenalin <ould be usi'd.

Cernezzi has also performed laparotomy umler this ana'sthetic.

So-called '"spinal " ana'Sthesia comes practically under the ilassitjcatioii of

"conduction"' ana'sthesia. lirauii points out that Kilen's exj»'rimeiits on cats show
that the nerve-roots in the spinal canal (which have no medullaiy sheath) are

peculiarly sensitive to infiltrati<in. An injection of water and of OJ per cent salt

solution lU'odiiceil aua-sthesia which continued for a ccuisideiable time. .\ Milntion

of coeain would tlcreforu prove more ellicieiit were it not that there is the same
risk here as in local ana'sthesia, namely, of reabsorption in the IiIimmI, a risk

which We attempted to abolish in the latter form of anasthesia by means of

constriction ami the addition of adrenalin.

The injection of a fluid into the suliaiachiioid space acts almi.st as powerfully

as if it had been made dirctly into the blood. That stovain can be more readily

borne by a jiatieiit. as Ti
; seems inclined to assume, becaiisr it produco local

coagulation is a jioin' '
; lemains undecided.

Cernezzi states .oat st ivain is pnciliitated in the preseiiee of alkaline solution*,

foi- which reason no alkali must \n used when boiling or cleaning the syringe.

Klapp has shown experimentally that intradural injections of milk sugar are

absorbed much miue rapidly than when the injection is administered siibcutaneously.

He also produced c(mi[ilete ana'sthesia of the entire liody in dogs without any
sjin|itoms of poisiming, by injections of oily or coiiceiitrateil solutions of gelatine.

IKinitz, under Bier's directions, has shown that in man the addition of adrenalin

to a large extent retanls the process of absorption. Notwithstanding this, the

ihiiiger of uncontrollable absorption remains a great drawback in spinal injection.
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A methotl of producinj; ana.-.sthesia othurwi.se so convt-nient f..r it, t^.l...; .
•

a va.son.otor paraly.si.s of the al..lo„.inal v XL " /" ,,^^1 ^ ''"""'

traversing the a.achnoi,Upace (Tuttier ami Hallion). '
^'' ""^ •"-""*^''

In connection with " fonduction ' ana-sthesia I{r.,i.n 1„.» i i .1

C. OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

(?) The Direction of the Skin Incisions

As we pointed out in our iirevious I'difimw tiw. „.

,

r
i. «.vatly in-proved if the inels^., Tf tTln "

duS'If1 "''"^"r
"""

cleavage .,f tiu. skin. This is espe.-ialiy •

,,,,Ii !^1. . to III

* .'^''''' ''"'''' "'

or neck. Th. . nsion of the J.^^^:^)^ t, l^Ti:^ .It^'^f

.Since the a.hjption of aseiitic priiieipUs, one ,•«„ afford to n.-.L-., f. i-mcisions, as tiie resulting scar, even in ixposed ..ar TlLZ t . I' if".'description. Certain operators, more especidiv ion .'..
, ..

•*''-'"'"«

to avoid dishgurenient, cniph.y 'iM..isionsX Jiv". f 00 "l;),'" t""^ """'^'
""Stake, for malignant tumours of the face ose Vw ,

This ,s a great

recurred from thi^ cause, while in th
' re!;;::^;iTgS/ m' tr'I^Lk "

1 't^"n^gions the use of a small incision often adds c ^L.^, it^J^fZ
^^^i^^ """"-

It is liiithei possil.le to avoid making an ineisioii direct! ,ver i ,li ,. I f". organ when the skin covering the latte, ,loes not lend I .If ,

!'-«'>''<l focus

•rids appli.. particularly to the^erotum,^:S:J^t^ri^^XTH^-

a=;:;it^^^^^^^^

While these are of value in s!.. vi
.''] w '

i ,; j^.f
/'''''^^ ^""^ '''?""'«•• '"''-•

""'I "..proper ones ten.l to gaiK^ we "nk rwil h.
":

^'l''''
'"^'\^^ ""t"™l'y

on I.angers figures the nonmi/ i u" i. s Ir .t v ^ "
I
" 'Vl "'""'"'l'^other incisions in the chapter deilin,. will

"l" 'ation.s, an.l consider the

Although the median incir^rnV'^or^e,^ V .^'IS .IS: i'
*""' "'^

on account of the small amount of damage it invoive-s • '
'"'"^"'"•'
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S"ill»claviai

III ill w.

roiiifct'tniy.

Kxiwxuri' i.ftlmli.Mrt.

Apiteridir

I iiTiiMrI|.-\ 1

Kracliial a.

Ki^i-p •pi;;a»trir a.

Kxt. iliac a.

( Insilinal ini'iniMt,

Km. 15. Kiii. 15.'.

\ia%. 15 and 15a.—A few normal incisions illustrated on Langer's figures.
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M I

• irnit<icclpiui II.

Gre«t occipiUl n.

IlHspction of rib. 1
',< ri'oslal I,. ;

fJhite.'il a

Kiciaion >.fliiii

Ci-eat icuitie n. f

CuMto-tnwHversectotiiy,

— Excision of elbow.

X*?plirotoniy.

reroii.al a.

Fio. 10.
Fill. 16ff.

KlGs. 16 aaU 16«.-A few normal iucisio.is illustrate,! on Uuger's Hgurea.
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(h) Division of Deep Tissues

It w not enough to divide tin- .skin only in tin- proj.i
4 1 1 J- '"i r •

.' ""•' '" "" l""l"' "•"'
:

till' di-eiier tissius
must also 1« divided in .such a way that no nnn.ris.sary i„j„rv is inHicted I,, onr
earlier editions we considered this matter under the head ..t Mgniental incisii.iis

It IS ol.vious that an incision whidi divides large arteries and veins unnece!s,siri!v
IS to l>e avoided. In most cases, lu.wever, the i>ieservation of nerves is of L'reiter
importance, tor the results of nerve .livision (paralysis) are. as a rule, much more
.serious than those fol owing ligsiture of a ves.sel : yet these arc- the simple points
which are so f>ften neglected. ' '

Con.sider for instance, the unsightly appearance of the ne.k after an oi.erati,.n
on the thyroid which has resulted m paralysis of the sterno laryngeal muscles The
deep hollows that are |.r.Kluce.l are very repulsive to peo|.Ie of retineinent It is far
more iiniK.rtant to avoid injuring the nerve supj-lying a mu.s.le than the muscle itself
for with i.roiK.T care the latter can Ik.- divided and .sulKscjuently sutnre.1 without any
damage to it.s function being sustained. At the mo.st, a tendinous in.s,ription is
formed such as normally exi.sts in nm.scles which have a .segmental nerve-snimlv
(rectus aWominis). In oi.i-rations connected with the th roid, we therefore divide
the muscles high up and sul..se.|uently unite them with .sutures. There is no irsultinif
harm, becaii.se there is no interference with their nerve-supply.

As a general rule, however, even the segmental division „f mu.sdes is not
neoe-ssfiry. A muscle may lie simply .separate.1 in the diivction of its lil.res bv blunt
dissection. Its sheath alone is divided, and is afterwards stiture.l This procedure
may be designated interfibrillar muscular division. The «ime principle is also
adopted in the operation which was recummended
by lioux and called by us the ipcrmuscular meth.Kl,
an operation usually iterformed for iwrityphlitis.
l!y separating the nm.stle fibres, preferably with a
lilunt di.ssector, and holding the e-'.es apart with
blunt hook.s, a wide interval is gr, ' lally obt-iined,
without any harmful re.sult.s. When the edges of
the muscles are released, they come together again
naturally (vi.le Fig. .-{M^ under |Kiityi.hlitis).

()nce the skin, fascia, and muscles have lieen
divided, the edges of the wound must l)e protected
while the deeper ti.s.sues are being di.ssected. This
can lie attained either by <overing them with
sterili.sed towel.s, or by pulling out ai,<l fixing t.i

the skin with our artery forceps a layer of ileep
tascia or .serous membrane (esiR'cially iieritoneum).

(i) Arrest of Hsemorrhag-e

Every bleeding i«)int, no matter how .small,
should be secured in the line of the incision .so

!i i""*,?'"""^
"lay not become intiitrated will

I'lood. This is an inip<.rtant consideration ano
one which is often disregards. A wound that
IS iirhltrated with blood is more ditficult to heal.

The bleeding (K-ints, however, .should not be
inimediately ligatured, for it is dangerous to e.xjMp.se
ligature material to the ri.sk of contamination during

alvji t'l^r
"^

'"i'
"l-^'T''-'"'

'l'''^' "^'^ver pattern of artery forcej.s has the

ou Sthe .v""l' V"" '' '''•^«'^""•"''^•'• '»-^- "^'•^-•^'•.V they are conveniently hungout of the «ay and do not interfere with the .surgeons movements. The 'variety
3

•'

Fii;. 17. — Kocliei's jirtiry forceps.
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rro'StViul"'^"'^'*'
'" easily a,,.Iie.., and takes a firm Kri,, ev.-n in the

foanU^J.'*^"^'
''^''"''' ''"'^ be ap,,lie,l at the end of an operation-if they are thenfound to be necessary. Small vessels should merely be twisted In simi.leopemtK.n« l.ke the nuJical cure of a hernia we do not^mploy ligatures I^ itneck however, every vessel should 1* tie.I, for in the act „f conjjhiMK or vomit ,teven the smaller veins suffer considerable distension. Antiseptic silk sLudTS

'

i:

(k) Closure of the Wound
Before a wound is clo«t;d all bleeding shoui.l have ceased. A collection of bloodn a wound predisposes to infection and, ne.xt to ti.ssue necrosis, is the n.ost nn* aSactor .n retarding heahng. It is mainly due to the care we b;stow on the arSh«morrh^e that our operation wounds, e.g. hernia, goitre, or iKirityiAHN arc-healed in the course of a week when the patients are, as\ rule, ab e to eaSVe r

^LZt 'ir"
*"''"'• ^^"^

f"?'^''"*^"
"^ ^'^'^^'^^'"'"^ tissue 'necrosis ^« equaUyimportant. It was on account of the cervical jKjrtion of the uterus In-Mng ligatureden „,««« that the results of supnivaginal hysterectomy were for nfany year'unsatijactory. ]„ this case, as in crtain oLrs, ligaLe .„ „.„""'

to b"

In modem practice, an aseptic wound is no longer regarded as strictly sterile forthere IS no wound entirely free from the presence of bacteria at the\.nd of an

IT °A1. f^^P^y.'"**^" K^?* «n the fluiJ« l"-e«8«l from a glove after it has bc-nworn. All that microH)rganism8 require for their development is a nidus of blo(Kl-c ot or dead tissue at the body temi^rature. So-called dead sj^ces are of no

Te^neTs^^rr^daC.^^
''"' ^""''- ''^" "^"''^' ''"'^ ""^ °^ ^'"^

^^

Primary union by complete closure of the wound must therefore only be exnectedwhen neither effused blood nor necrotic tissue has been left in the wound I? he^s any chance of blood collecting ,n the wound, free escape must be provided by

ie . n'^h^t
'

.T'""^'' I"^ "'f'
-e, '-variably use- when we are noi abSutdycertain that subsequent haemorrhage will not occur. If one is satisfied that sufficientescape has l.-en provided for blood and serum, the rest of the wound may beS

brin;"nn'/T^' I'^'''
"

. i" T^" "I''
'""'"''''-' *° '*"*"'•'' ""^ ^^ounds completely and

east observable .scars are obtained. The .Iwinago tube may, however )k; simi.lvbrought out between the stitches. Uurkhardf has oKserved^hat uW necro is is

roSd thtt Tn' l'°'\ •

'"
""'T-' ''r"" f"' ""'y "''''' '" «l''te "f the exudationprovided that no bacteria are admitted. Acording to Uurkhardt the process „fabsorp ion begins on the sixth day, while a couple of months are required for theabsorption ot a piece of tissue the size of a bean

Wien one cannot prevent the necrosis „f a large ,,iece of tissue, no closing suturesn ust Ik,, use,
. l-or n. such a case it is not sutticient merely to p ovide for dminaueof he wound secretions as in the case of a blood-clot. ]5acteria grow in dead ti. s".e

'thtr T^f '"'' ".%" '''''"' "'"' i"""-""tely rendeJ harmless. Wh^i'therefore, necrotic tissue is left in a woun.l, it must W- prevented from u-idergoi,

!

decomposition by keeping the wound ojx^n by anti.se,.tic plicking. Surgeons who t

bruiirn"; 'l"tr ,!'*'" "TY "' ^r?« luemorrhage, who are not c^-eful to avbruising the, tissues, and who employ ligature .„ „,„,«-. do well to make it a rule

n cerLnV°""^l '-^^'^ '""*
T'"^"""

«""^*'' '^ I'^'^'^tice which is still observ.-^m certain clinics. Irrigation is only required for washing blood from a wound orwhen a woun.l has been .soiled with some discharge. Normal .saline solution at the

' Ungenljeck's Arcliir, ri.l. T'l.
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cuutensation ao.l ,.r.K ucvs a wl.iti,!, cHs,-o|.,rati.m of the «.m,ul. ThU of c^r"
..uiy hHve a.. aut..H..,.t,.- a.ti.m .si.uilar ,o that of I.isu.uth or zin,oxi.le',„,st. Tuclea,. wound., (, -. thr«e wh.-h are not .li.eetly soile.l l.y l.ile. fares, >iliv„ ete
this IS rather a <lisu<lvaiitage than otheiwi.se.

• a, tu.;

W.en there i.s n. thin- to tontrai.ulicate elosure of a wound, ea.-h laver of tissue
s ou J .e sutured .s..,«rat,ly. A eontinuous suture of anti.se,.tie silk isUu- Ik.s, amisim|.iest, and will .seeure the cerfaintv of asipsis

" -^
i aim

A layer of collo.lion is all that n...! Ik.- plaeed over the wo„„d to ,.rote.t it fron..ontaet w.th the elothes. It ,t d.^-s not hold well, l,isnn.,h i«.ste nmy U- .snuare

rectum), ihe bismuth keeps the l,,,- of suture and the ends of the stitehcs dryWhen drainage or ,«,eking is adoi-te.l, the e.x|K,.sed end of the tul.- or gauze must

,t,lir"f r
^'^^^^^^-^ -it". "..ti.s..,.tie gauze (i.Hloforni. .xeroforni, tr v oZ

gauze), and the dressings renewe.l every time the .liseharge makes its wa^ through.
It IS only l.y care ully dtstinguishing between wounds which may .sitV^ly be elo.sedat once, wounds in which an accumulation of blo.Hl may c-cur, and wou.is in whW

I large amount of .lead tissue has to In,- absorl-ed, and by adopting treatment suitableto each, that dangerous disturbmces in the course of healing can t- av.,ided

D. AFTER-TREATMENT OF THE PATIENT

Iw^^h??"
* I'f

'?^,J»'"' »n<>ergone the nervous strain of an o,K.ration, and in ad.litionhas had no food for .some hours previously; when he has k^n kept under ananesthetic for .some time and when he has become chilled, luxrtly from the effect of

Iftyl ".'^ '""«'" '"'J f"*^* t"-d. ""'I when in a.ldition there has k-en much lo.ss

for i uilhi ; r'""'"' ?"
'""' '•'""'"' '"^ prevented, his cmdition is one railing

for imme,liate .steps Ijeing taken t,. restore the functions of the vital organ.s, esu'ciallrby improving the action of the heart.
'

Many years ago as a result of olwervations we made with pulse traciuL's we
advised, as a prophylactic measure, the adniinistratioi. before (deration of ti^i an.lsugar with an admi.xture of alcohol in the form of bran.lv or warm wine \s
alrea.ly inentione.1, Witzel's plan of giving strong enen.ata is al.so to Ik.' recommJn.lJd

JMinilar treatment is also a.lvisid.le after oi^Tation, when the circulati.,n is weak'Ihe blood-pressure can Ik; rai.se.1 by the use of stimulants, ..,/. tea or cotfe.. with

.should be given in the form of an enema. The administration ..f warm fluids by theniouth, rectum, or sulH'Utaneously, has a I-^neKcial a.tion. The use of sul„.uta.H;o.isMhne nitusions shoul.1 nevr be omitte.l aft. r a prolong,.,l or .serious o,,eration

l.l„nl
."

''"^' ""'"^'".".t to '"aintain the bo.ly heat by means of li..t bottles an.l
1 anket.s, measuR^ which must be jK-rsisted in till the i«itient is warm, or is noticed
ro iH' in a state of gentle i.er.spiration.

Witzel is a strenuous a<lvocate of respiratory gymnastics, /... .leep inspirationand forced expiration, methods to l« reconim..nd,.d for all patients who arc confined
to iK'd After an oiR-ration they are even more effe.'tiv.-, as they a.-.-elerate the

e' i>rri f
"•? '^"'^' '";^""^^" "'"' ^^''"'- f^"'" "'^' '""«-^- ^-'ther, forcible

expiration is of value in exiK.'lling mucus from the upper air |«is.sages

.n
\?™"'"« .''', ^*'* -'"ested by washing out the stomach, for in this way the,

ana-sllietic which has been swallowe.l with the saliva is remove.1, aiul acute par'alytic

is , ™?„I T^ -^T'^'
""^'"^' i«o<--'^asionally observed after akloniinal operation.s,

'tV
,"'*'''•

,. '" "f, atlvantage also to rin.se out the m.mth ami nose after as welas before operation, bo far as it is due to the action of the ana-sthetic on the nervous

£;!; r7 u^
'•'' ^"^^'t"' I'y «*'ine infusions and enemata, the ktter treatment

effectively flushing out the system (Sahli).

i
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those who8eiml«e after opt-mtioii is found to k- stmnK an.lX XiMmi^/r Ionly he
,
acc^ in a wd|....tilat.l mon. an.l covered u .Var.l.lv

'

^1 '"""'' ""^'

The ,K«it.on in which the ,«tient lies after ..iteration 'is a matter of .,r...t

a low level in a ,K,sitiL. whieh U ,1." "e^sl^ f; in omfort le^ n'dTS'
t"' "'

veniently ohtaine.1 l.y raising the f,x.t of the k.l
"°'""""'^»'*'''^' ""^ "* "'"^t lO""

..J^r""""* 'T'*'""
•":''""''' "'"" **' "^^P"^*! *''«" it is .lesired to i.revent f.egwviUtion of saliva and mucus into the trachea, either wli..., th. . ,: ^

uncon,jciou, or when there is im,.irn.e„t of .legion'::; i::!:\f t Cl' aS^
th.. in

1 '• "'; "'V'"'" '"n"''
'' '^ '"'>'^''»""* » «^"i'' '"nfe'estion of tie*' veslls ^fth. head and neck e«,.r,ally o the veins, the ,«tient must be placed w h 1 ^i Wslo«. This IS most convemently sc-cured by elevating the head by niea^of .Jlol!

L holT"'; \" « f"^the fre.,uency with which pillows are sim, hr ,1.^ I'S mlthe head and shouhlers of a i-atient, with the result that within a ...r. 7^ i

he has slipped off the inclinL plane. In .Jhiol; to itH i^-la erUnderhe head, he i«tieiit should also have the additional su,,port of a Ha b. er m £ltmnsversely under the mattress below the upi^-r ,«rt of Vhe thighs
'"''"'

tn thli
'"•'"'

f.,'"
'•'^'"*'"'' °"*' " ''^•l'^"Jf"t position of the 'legs nwy uive riseto thrombosis ot the veins, especiallv if varix is i.res..nt I., fi

'""y M^i rise

SiKSjSrnh^^^i:^ -- - ^^ cr^^iiid- ^SiSis:^

the^^t:&^=!^r ?ir^! ^iii^y^K-::::the IMtient is sfll unconsc ou.s asi.iration may take place of the Huidsl tl e inoS

Apart from the danger of throinlKjsis, there are two conditions which nmst 1».

;r;!'^fri::ir
"'^'^'^ -''- "'^-^^''"- "--'^' ^"« -- «^ i-mr^^

bv thrh.'n'"*''
'"

'^•i""'"?'
•''" ""I'i'^'y '"*'» '^'"'^^' t''^' a.uesthetie vapou- is removed

TsSa effect ''"nH
"^'"""'^t'^'""" '^ ^^'*«-' J'^^I-kIs -n its in.soh bility i^"al"

if fh^?! T
!','*" '•'•'*''"«"" '^""^"'"^^ f«<- '^ >*omewhat longer time and e 'n

s i 1 m1 T '"r^'"'
"'""" "* "'''^"'' •" ""greasing secretion does not i.rove >^

still the diminished resistance of the epithelial cells to the attack of l«, -ttr a iTt
'

taken into considemt on. Existing bronchitis aggravates this W £ L' 1 ..
referred to the prophylactic treatment with large dtses of creosotal in he enen

^
The activity ot the intestines after abdominal operations mav be L're-itiv L.ir. 1even to the extent of producing paralytic ileus, ihe pa.^g^'o a'rec auX am^^

vdmi f; r ""f
,^''^"'''"'-' '*"I'l'-''""- t" «ti„iulatl comractions, and Hi., tk

,
mnnstrat on of siU.ne purges (magnesium sulphate, an.l Karlsbad ki n^y .

urge,, ly indicated, and must be resorted to without delav. In an intes le which issecurely stitched, the sutures hold so securely that even in t ,./«r!f 1, I
movements of the bowel have no i-rejinlicial ettW-t.

^"^ °' ^'"'

The most important .onsi.lcration to attend to, however, is to see that tl...Btoniach and intestine are empty iK-foie o,H..ration, and, if nee .ssirv to hivt theemptied during the o,H.ration, .,,. obstruction of the bowels F.utler nes'idecomposition should l>e restricte Sy giving beforehand fieouent all ,ses
'

b s,„ath „.h„.h i^vvent pntrefaetioi. and the fo.n.ati.,.. of jas Lel-rZ^^il

.jTgr'(a dl-chnnii^nf;." '^ "''
"""' " ''"' '' '' '"''''''''' '" '•^^'"' -'''

With regard to the treatment of a patient whose stomach will retain nothing in
' /lie Krankenpjle'jf, Bd. 1, igoj.
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the Hlu.|« of n..uriMhnu'nt, «r in whom fi.,.linK J.y tl... •....„tl. i, „..t ,.riMi,.il.U.,
thf iiitr.Kl.u-tin„ „f Hui.1 IS „f tin- Kr.iit.«t iiM|«,.taM«.. I'ati.niH i,mv L k.i.t for
days on suUutHlK ou-t injections of siliru- lotion.

"

Wl,i-n n'ctal fit'tlinK i'' .'n.i.loy.Ml, an .nfniu of warm milk will !, loun.l to
prfKluce thu K-ast amount of ,|,., jK.sition mii.I to U- ivtuinc.l loni{.>t Tlu-
a.l.lition of an i-«i: auls .UroniiK.sition, wl.ii.. nutritivo iK.w.Krs s.i,I, a. tio,,on an.i
>omatose <lo so still iiHm'.

'

Wla-n mUl f.iMlin« cannot Ik.' r.-sortc.l to, supir an.I fats, or all.un.in »•
non-migulatinj; an<l non-is.isonous fori av l^^ administciv.l siilKufanc.iislv \s
an alternative t.,r sulxutaneoiis injections „f ,f,.rili>e,l olive oil (-.'0 to 100 yr «ith
.i-.,H |..r cent grajK; su-ar in soluti.-n), Frie.lricl, recommen.ls the injecti'mi of
Sie>{frie.ls ,K.i.s,n-tit.nn-iK.,.tom- (u|. to -d «. ( .$00 p. ) at a time), the c.loric value
..(which is reck.me.1 ns aU.iit 1(10, the .laily re.|nircment of man l.eii.u «'(HI
calories. *« •

-

E. DETAILS WITH REGARD TO ANAESTHESIA

The pieccling chai.teis A to I) have In.,, ma,|e as short an.l practical as iH.ssil.le
an.l everythii.g ten.lii.K to cans,- confusion has U-en on.itte.l. Arv'ument has Uril
al.ri.lj;e.l ami points that .li.l not se..ni to us to liave a practioil Leariiiv' on the
sul.ject have k-en avo„I,.l. The .lirections we have given are i.lentical with those
summariscl for the W-netit of our assistants ami staff, in order that the In^st results
may lie ohtained l.y a comhined system of administration.

For this reason ma-sthesia has lK.t.n l.iicHy considered m.-relv as an a.ljunct to
ether narcosis. Ihere are, h(.wever, numerous topics of inteiest connected with aiues-
thesia and wound-treatment which f.|uire further elucidation. In the next two .hai.-
ters additional questions will I,,, discus.sed whi.h are of more theorcti.al imi«,rtance.

(1) Further Remarks on Local Anaesthesia

As we ohserved in our former editions, the majoritv of the deep tisMies possess no
Kreit .legree of sensitivem-ss. This has l,een olearlv pr.^ed l>v the fact that our thvroid
o|K-rafions are con.lucted without either a general ana-stl„"ti.- or tissue iiitiltration
in this way testitying to a noteworthy advancement in the practice of l,«-al ana-sthe-iaUny a tew tissues are sensitive, and if thev are caielesslv torn, pulled, or
crushed, instead of U-iiig cut, any operative pr.cedure has a painful result. With
careful nieth.Mls of operati..n. even chihlren have admittcl that thev felt al.solutelv
no ].ain during an ojHTation for goitre.

'

To Lennander is due the cre.lit of having svstematicallv investigated the
.si-nsil.ility ot the organs and tissues i„ the hum.i U,dv. A hrief summary of his
results Is ot great interest.

"

1. Lennander's Investigations.' Lennander in his work a.^knowledges the
value of the experiments of lil.Hh, ]{yron l!ol,ins.,n, and Max liueli, and calls
attentu.n to the .liveisity of opinions on the sensil.iiitv of the organs an.l tissues
at the siime time giving a full a.cuunt of the literature .,n the sul.j.-.t. The tiist
tacts he estal.lished were in coniiectiun with the al-lonien.-

Leniian.lers investigations are singularly I.rilliant ..wing to the simplicity ..f
their results. He finds that in the alnlomen the onlv s,n>itive tissues are the
,u.n„>nenni eovcnng ti.o di..phraj<m an.l the |.erit.,neuin of tli.^ ai«l..minal waIN
Hie iR-ritoneum inclu.h'd Intw-en the .sympathetic cords in front ..f the Itli an.l
•nil lumbar vert..l.ia'. and proLaLly also in fr..nt of th.' sa.ruin. where .se^nsorv nerves
are not found anatomi.'ally, is n.)n-.seiisitive.

The parietal (ii.ritoneum is sensitive ..nly to pain, n..t to t..iich, li.at,
or .-.^la. Further, according t.. Lennander, normal or intlame.l iK^^rit..neuih is

> iMuMte /.ihrkr. /. Chir. B.1. 7.!. -• o:r„y.l..f, ,1. Mr./. „. Vh:,: B,l. 10, VMrS.
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e.,ually «.n«iti»e, but earl, r invt^tiK.uM < have ronmden.I the latter , 'm.lition mw
S„\'r^r„tT;^rr:oir

'•"'•'" " ^'^o".'-. vi..„.hiehh......i'„^:r

«cJl''LrT,'Sriir'Il!!T''"'t
'* .fr.v„ that only the intercostal l«m.«r and

tT,^ue?r,I ™r^ ? • Tt.""*
'*,'^'"' " ')• *''"'' «"' ai-tributed in the nuWrous

val^ are concerne. m the coiul»ct.. i o. ,«]„, an all the organn HUi.i.lied by thevaguH and «yniiiathctic are entirely non nsitive.
^

According U. Lennander, inrtaniniati , ui aMoniinal organ entails severe minwhen the ,«„etal ,«r.toneum Unome^ invo! , ,! by the H-read^f the toxins andZn^amnmtory process along the subserr-,, , . ntics into'the lymphatic gland" n he
r'.T!''."!^'?""""!

-''"• .»'-'"^'^- <'^y ...-re inhollownUuJvCsicht
1

'• t. a i ureter, are the result of muscular
- '1 ir nervts of the abdominal wall.

! «U< 1, there is no jiain. The visceral
u' <l vri, I of cmsation evt-n when they an-
' I.

1
to the I'ljiemlix is not necessarily

'^•iir.iK lui produce pain by
'

1 wiis result.

tance from the seat of the
bacterial, or mechanical irrita-

'jieiidicitis the jMiin may U-
liile in a strangulated hernia

the stomach, intestines, gall-bladder, bi
contractions exerting traction on the .

Tnless the ]>arietal iieritoneuc
peritoneum, mesentery, and omentut.
hyi>erieniic and inflamed. A iierito:..:^
provo<-ative of j»ain.

Adhesions iietween the viscera .m>
tension, but adhesions between visceri ,l(,

The reason why pain is frequi i. . :• .,,

actual disea.se is that in this situation ih el ,.

tion first affects the alxlominal wall. Thus, i

referred to the umbilicus or the region < •' the .st i>i

L'LllhlT^t/"
"" "'"*•"" '""*''?' ''^'"'- Acc.,H„.g to Kronecker;Webe7"h;s

h^ h en.al L?."""r '^TT'' T
'"">'

^'-'''^'"l'^-' '" ^'"-' "Nominal' organs, and

NW^m il^Trt f""f''
"""^ ^'"" "" """••*'= "f """•'' «^- Hensitive^o pain.>erves, mascKs, ami the bran, are ...sensitive to touch but are sensitive to painNothnagel explains ch,., for instance, hy the a.-tion of "adequal " stin.uli

'

onanalZZn
vo„„t,„g that are so frtH.uenlly pr.Klu.fd when traction is made

sDiml ne n t^^^^
"••' .'" ';'.""""""• ''"" •^""»''>' '•""• "• '"i*«»'°" "• tl'e eerebro-spinal ner\es m the ailoniinal wall.

iuncTfoVwm?Tl.'T'''"*T/;""''^
t'.e .f.tum is in.'.n.itiu- as far down as its

stooiri\^ • ''.'1^''"*'°" "' t''^' '•^^"""' "'^rilv "^'"tes a desire to go t..

. • "\ /'^ the pa.n, .stMuulate the sensory nerves of the iKTionH-tal
con,:....nvo t.ssue by tract.on. The vagina and nter„> are in.sensitive to pa n as lon^'as tiHction IS iint iim.le on tlie abdominal wail

'

sne,^l'^ii™l
"'"' ':''">'''^'"''*' "'»'•''.''"• -"I'l'Ii."! l.y the suu,.atheti,. nerves in the

si.enn,,tif ,.o..
.
are „,s..ns>t.ve to pain : they only give rise to a ..ensition as if

.
essure was lK..„g put «,«.,. the alKlon.en. The' only pain-conducti,,, n.m. aiedy.n;e.l from branches of the hinder plexus whi.h enter the s,,..rniatic .^.rd a. ,1 ed s nbuted „, the oove-ings and the parietal layer of the tnniJ vaginalis, in the Lm -

wa> as the serotal branrhes of the internal pudi. nerve give s..„sai.m to tleonnectiv.. tissue on the ,K.sterior surface of the epididymis. The jKnis s sullvMth sen.^.t.on through its two .lorsiil nerves as wel as by the .leem-r tm, •,

branches ot the internal piidic nerve '
''"'""•"

inseSlv!*"" S'T' »;'";''< /!•- tnuhea, lungs, and visceral layer of the pleura are allinsensitive. The ,«irietal pleura, on the ...ntrarv, is particularly sensitive.

.n.nw"sen'"itir*'T
"'

"."! ^^'-'T'''''
'" '"•*''^itive, 'the i.-riosteiim alone

™li^n
'"*'"' '" "'^" '""^'''''•' ^"•'''"•''ti"" ti.-"<- <l^'v..i.l of

It is clear, therefore, that the observations of Lennander and his asM,ciates must

^or I'ltZnf;; T' -H
"'^"

*
•'''"'''"^'

'/ '"'"' --t'-ia- Theiv is no oecasio,

!lrJ *^V
^ ^'^^ "' '' •'""'""' ""•"^•''"« t" Schlei.-h-s metlunl. when they are

o he n t.r
'

V T '"'r/'""""
"^'"."-

'"^ "'" ""^' «'"''> really goes to the rootof tlu inattei. We kn-.w the ,., mse of the eerebro-spinal nerves, and .,„|y re,,ui.v
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more »(< rauj aiutoiiiiral ilvUil to lie itble to i>litHin the effiftx of cun<iiiction
niWMtheKiit in luiy |iart of tin- iNxiy.

Lennamler, aikI more e»|iecuilly Braun. Iiavf K-.1 tlir way in tluH ilircction, Imt
thfre w much rtill to lie loanietl almut tlio Milijici. TIh- loniitution nifthod Iwh the
great advaritane that thi injection can lie nutile •unnetiinc liefore anil at a flistante
from the «ite of ojieration, when-as in Sihliich 's ni<th<«l tlie actiuil tiwues to be cut
have to be renti<'re«l teilematiiiH by forcible infiltration.

rntil we citn accurately locate for tin- ni.'ij"rity of o|itrations all the iK)int« at
which |«eri- or enilo-neural injections can In- inii.it, Cunhings ino<liHcation of Shleich'H
infiltmtioM nuthod may .still l>e ii.lo|.teil with advantagr for the tKe|Kr tinituen.

Schk'i. Ii, who wa« the first to (lcnii.n:*trate the practical vuliie of dilute M)lution» of
cocain, deserves the credit for raising K>cal uniesthesia to the jMwition it now h(dd.>«.

It will lie no di.sadvantage, however, were the metho<i he adopts, in which "the
ti.ssues when incised apiiear glazed and jelly like an<l drip like an nver-ri|p«- melon," to
lie di.s<arded. The directions Schleicli gives for the rfmov,il of a rib, which consist
in forcing tin- injection thronv'h the jieriasteiim into the Ixiriv canals and marrow no
as to produce saturation of the pcsterior i»'rio!.teal .surfact- round the edne of the rilMi,

and many -tniilar injunctiims an-, from lynnamler's observaticms, entirely unnecessary.
If the nerve wlii. h supplies tiie area . f the 'iieratioii is known and i.s accessible,

the injection should !»• made previous to opehtting. Hut when this is impossible,
the skin in the line of incision may lie rendered i-isfiisitive by the injirli^.n of a I |ier

cent solution.of ciH'ain with adrenalin).

When injecting tlu ocain we always ke«i> the point of the die in contact with
the deep surface ot the -kin, and endeavoiii to avit. raising wlieals in the skin if>elf,

which, apart from the jmin they entail, interfere \\ x\\ the vi- ility of the skin after
suturing. We li.ivf i,. ver found "endermatic" injection a, neces.sary measure.
Braun stat-s that u >ub( itaneous injt ction of c.K-ain, combined wiih the simultaneous
application of the ethyl Idoride spray for oni' to two minutes, |>rrHluces satisfactory
ana.'.sthesi,£, as the actioi of the ethyl chloriih' on the sensory nerves intensities the
effect of tilt- ciK'ain. Oii> an iiii-isioii is made in the skin (or fascia), the nerve twigs
supjiiying the area of opiTation can fre<in<'ntly be observed ; if iwt, their appro.vimate
position can ciisily lie ascertaincil. I)irect perineural <ir endoneural injectionn
(Gushing) can then lie udministereil. Cushing descrilied his method as s|s'ciidly

effective in lieruiotomy, but it is also well adapted for the intenostal and oth.-r

nerves, II il, ^o nerves fail to lie exiKiscd in the incision, >.Misitive areas may lie

infiltrated with a I to liiOO i.sotonic .solution of cocain (i!i. in). Intiltration ;<,

however, specially indicated ln-loie incising l! . sheath of a muscle nreimnitory to
dividing it, a.s, for example, in o]>cratioiis on tli thyroid, where no h. nn n --ilts, as
it is followed liy incision into the intiltntt-d hiyi i>.

I'lvvious to division of the muscles the injections shoiiM lie nia.le. lb . a^.i

infiltration is not harmful, as the tibns are siniily separated (as desiril" in '.

oiHiMtive tevhnii|ite) and no subsei|Uent -iitiiriiig ^ iieces>ai\

Finally, organs like the thyroid or kidney, wineli have , tibroiis e„ .,ile, nui lie

•lecorticated without pain by injectim; the ccH-ain iindcrncatii the cai-ul-. The .same
process is a[iplieable to the iterio.stcum.

It may often In- |Kissible to render a large surfaiv of minoii 'nei rarie completely
amesthetic by simi>ly sprinkling it with a rubtsT spray .ontaii: ig i liicr a cocain, H.
eucain, or tro]XK'ocain solution. As Schleieh observes, the i tter substance in the
.solid state acts efTectively and is harndess, while II. euciiiii has !., idvantage of ludng
less iHjisontms. is more .stable, and is not atfei'ted by Isiii , an in • tion of 1 part in
it)Of) uonnai .siiline soiuii"ii prisiuciiig ana'sthesia wliicii ia.sts iron, ten minutes to
an hour (Braun). .Vnusthesin (Kitsert) (."{-UXM) solntioi.) is equaliv serviieable.
.S|.indler strongly recommends akoin (Trolldeiiier) l-lOOO sotui on in physiological
Siiliiie. It can \w depeiideil upon to produce an .iiia-sthi sia wlii

three ipiarters of an hour. Uiaiin's method of using <• 'cain in

affords excellent results when em)iloyeil in combination with 'li;

"1 which is increased by freezing.

:jr

1- niaiiitameil for

• torni of a spray

hl..t le. the ertcct
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Iw^n^'^^lu
''*' "^^"'^^ '.**'" «et»rated. the insensitive substance of the orean or tl.n

hints the ethj ehlori.le sj,ray with infiltration in oiK^ning certain collections of .ms

is?uo Zdeil-l
*•'« I"-"^-^"'^; «f «'-on;t..." an.l l.y lowering the vitality of the

foumi v;;v s^^H^f^; •

•^^""''""."t'"" -f '^ I"«^«l ."uesthetic with fret-zing has kn^ntoun.1 very sat sfactory in .pemtions on inHamed tissues, whi.U cannot Ik- easHveocawn.se.
,
.,„. ,n cases of furuncle, whitlow, and .lental abs^eJ

'^

althoud?tZ'TJ "'r*'"" ?!
'• '"'''';> ^i *" i «••) *"^"' "" »'""^ l-^'f-'re the o,,c.nition-although the necessity is seldom indicated-i» also an aid to lo.al as well as L-eneral

acS bTdin. ri .""l'?r^^- \ -"-''«» «' the necessity of increal / htT, a

?Hmun)^ cS '^t 'V''7''''''"
'"• ''^' '•^''"'•'"« »''' ^"'''"y "^ the tissue

b^^ r^^^ ^ r=trK;i.ti:ss:f

events. " '"'"'""" '"•''"""'* "^ '""•'"'"'-' -"'l'.e.sion ofSlL ner^

vitaliit'of'Ill^'f
'•";^'' '" "'^"O-I'l'l^ride in the farm of a s,.,-uv, act .lirectly on the

a i L actT., 1 ;; VTT " '"'"-'^••"'•'« '-' '•enioval of heat an.l in ^l.i J
'y'

y^^^i^C^:!^;"^:^^ (H.hylch.on.le, which has a low in^:

witlfZ".';'.?
!'."' "*"'"'; '"*'"''

'' ? l""t"l'I''.^"« l'"ison a.ul acts in virtue of its combination

aettril'Lll;;,.
"'""•''"•

'"' ""»"•'"'* ^"'^'"^ "' »'- -I''-"'i"" "f tla'nai'coti^

«1bmnl?'''f'ri '"',fl'^'<''«'','"'"'
'•'"•live a.tions of narcotics, a s,H.,.iul affinity for the

t ion r
"

i

'
'""'* '^'^^^"""•'' T'"^ '-» tion nls',. applies to th. I„ .t :>

41tll t''
"'

"l-"'r " '"''"" '"''"'""« ""•>• * «'"'^" Muai'tity of the dni« s

streSthcn^"'^W.::!*""*^ ''^/''^ 1^^"^'^ ^''^' '"<"> -'"" "f -' ""-tl.etic .-an Ik-strengtiiuit.l. 1-urther, a similar effect is ,.r.Klueed if the tissues are rendered
' Anli.f. Klin. I'hir. H.l. (lit.
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iiiia'inii-, for l>y this process absorption is n-tardeil. This is the e.\|>l<kiiution why such
t>li ethylchh)ri«h' <l the aililiartitici's as local constriction,

adrenalin, materially increase and jirolonj; the action ol a loi'al ana-stlictic. I'ornmj;'

was the iirst to ileinonstrate the iin|M>rtanre of constriction. Similarly Custer's fX|ieri-

iiicnts have jirovetl that dilute solutions of cocain diniinish the risk of toxa-niia duo
to the delayetl absorption on account of the iar){e t]uantity of the solutions made use

of. ]{y intensifying the h)cal etf'ect.s, the general etfects, and in particular the

.symptoms of i>oisoninjj;, are obvLited not only foi the time during which the circulation

is interrupte<l {e.ij. by constriction), but subseipiently when they either fail to apjiear

in any form, or apj»ear only in a slight degree, as the cin'ain has then entered into

harmless combinations which can lie readily eliminated from the sy.-tcm.

Adrenalin, which is a I'H'al vasoconstrictor (Hiedl), is now regardeil as the liest

adjuvant to local amesthesia. It was first adopted in ojilitlmlmic surgery by ])or

and Darns,- and in naso-laryngeal surgery by Swain, HimIc, ami IJukofzi'r, Hraun
initiating its use in general surgery. The intensity of its action must, however, Ik;

remeinl)ered, for even ioo(ic '"*?• I**^""
I*'''* '•'* suttieient to raise the blootl-jiressure in

animals.

A 1-2000 to 1-5000 solution of adrenalin iiroduces ana-mia of muoms
surfaces. Bruun found that the injection of a 1-1000 solution into the skin of the

forearm jiroduced in live Uiinutes complete blanrhing for an area with a diameter of 1

to 2 ins., the effect of which lasted for an hour, and was not followed hy liy|K'ra'mia.

According to Hraun, \ ing. of adrenalin in very weak solution ] .ixluccs no general

symptoms, while he has never observed any liK-al tissue disturUiuce caused ''V adding

;{ drops of a 1-1000 .solution of adrenalin to 1 c.c. ot a 1 ]ier cent or 10 <'.c. of a 1-1000

solution of cocain. The addition of adrenalin undoubtedly prolongs ana'sthesia for

hours, and therefore the injection may lie given half an hour U'fore the opei-ati- ii, so

as tr) avoid unneces.sary delay in its commencement.
lirauii noticed that .i ing. adrenalin, administereil on himself, pnHliiced both

ciiculatory ami respiratory disturbances ; while Schafer obsi'rvcd that intravenous

injections were followed by increasing i miration and muscular etiiciincy, stimulation

of the vagus, with slowing of the pulse and more powerftd contractions of the

auricles and ventricles, with a rise of the blood-]iressnrc due to contraction of the

peripheral vessels. The vessels of the brain also conti.ict under the action of

adrenalin.

'

(m) Appendix to Medullary Anaesthesia

I'orning's ingenious suggestion of ana-stlietising nerve roots or even the spinal

cord itself, by iuje<'tion into the lund)ar region of the subarachnoid spiice, was first

jiut into practice by Hier. Unfortunately, even though it had liecii taken up with

enthusiasm on ^dl sides, Hier himself had very shortly afterwards to publish a warning

against the use -f this pnu'edure.

The ttchnii|ue is comparatively easy. M'ith the patient sitting* (or lying on the

side, if the former jMisition is not possible), a line is dniwu joining the higliost

points of the iliac civsts. This crosses the fifth luml>ar spine (Tutlier). .\t a point

on this line, 1 cm. from the middle line, a fine hollow needle is thrust directly for-

wards for a distance of '^, C, or 7 cm. between the fourth and lifth lumliar spines,

' S.ir )•,„<• .»/,,/. y,„„.., 188.1.
- Hraiiu ni'mii!iiit;il« I'ark"' llnviK' ailmi.ilin xtiliiti:m. uhis Is cmitaiiis ailrcuiiliii eMoriile with salt,

"till' flee liviliochlorie ii.mi1, nml acetoii I'lilciiufDriii. Tlie siipnireiiiii nf tlif l|cicli«t<T faotiiry liu» [novcil

iillv good : sHpnirfiiiii 1 g. to !i g. loiiimoii salt in '1 u.< iii. 1.1' a 10 pfi' riiit -olutloii of lijilrorlilorle

ami watir to 1000 (,'.

• On one oicasion we nliMiveil the smliliMi oii»et of (nlrnia ol tlii' Inngs witli -cvi'p' ilyspnon nml
<'yii»o>i«, wliii-h tasted halt'nii hour, ocviir troni the IniulvtitiMit mixture ol ti |n.r ii'iit ailmi.ilin (Taikr)

with a 1 |ier lent cot'ain solution, .1 i-.tiu. of llie snlution were injei t<'il.

* Fig. IS (Tullier) gives an e.\ielh'nt iilea ol' the point where tlie m'eMle inters lietween the fourtli

ami tilth lunil>ar vertelirie.
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liwSS^T^' ^'^T" *"u* *•¥ '""«'• "8'"'»^'nt»"> «"bflavu,n between the lamina-

iT'exv^of^Z " '•'^ ''^»*^' " "-^"'^ '•"« ^° ^''^ ~d"'« «f the exJ^S
Klien (Grenzgebiete, Jena, 1903) „tili«Hl the X-rays in order t.. .ietermine through

i i

n.'t.,llf imnuMliatflv l«.l„u ti.
*-

1'""" ^"'''-
'»' 'wm.nieiul.s the inwrtion ot the

A\ hen the ,n,,eot,on has Ik u.conM.lishe.l, ..„„,.lete an.e.tlu.ia of ihe pa.ts .,f the
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body below the level of the injection is obtaintil in the s[iafe of ten to fifteen minutes,

the antesthetic proving effecti-e on the parts sti|iplieil from the hinilmr and sacral

regions, and in exceptional cases on the areas supplied by the dorsal and lo'ver

cervical spinal nerves. This aniesthesia lasts from one to three hours, so that even
extensive operations can be jKirformed without sensation on the ]iart of the (latient.

There is no doubt something very attractive alraut this priHx;dure. In the first

case in which we employed this method we did not let our students into the se'-ret of

the injection, and performed an excision of the ankle, which was very much inHanied,

i

!M1

x\
MI

Fid lU. Fin. 20.

Kk.s. 19 ami 20.—Skiii);ra|ili» of tlie liltnliar virtclmi' (witii lYof. Klii-n's kiml i.i'niiis>iim\

in It <'liild much addicted to screaming. During the (i|ienition tlic |iatit'iit whs
cngHgeil in eating and in talking unconoernediy with an as>istant lit'li!ii<l a curtain

whirli liid frr.ni him liis di-tt-iiried ftnit.

I'lifortunately, the ana'stliesia is not al«;iys .> cnmi'loti'. as syni|>liiniN ajipcar in

n few hours which far cvcced in uiipleasaiitiiess thi' sec|Ucla' nf gcncnii aliiotlicsja.

Tlu' principal resultant is severe headache, ' 'en lasting f"r M'Vcral days, frc<|uently

atcoMipnnifd by vomiting, with almost invar .ly a rise of tcmptnaturc (to 101' F.),

which is imrticularly lial)le to cause an crroncoiis impression of tiie stale of the

wouul. The temiieroture gt'iierally falls the next day.
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i

these symptoms were of shoit diimtir.n ».„t !, . .
V- ."'**"' "''.^e noted. Ah a rule

very rapid ,.„l.se diUt" 1 n > il =?. I

"'''•'*^'' •"^•""''-•-n««-s (respirations 4-.'),

exJJemilieJ i:;:^.^\ '^;i2;;''';' 7
.xa^^enaeU .-nsibility'of the lou^

third day, while i„ a f-w 'r. trL^iU. v moto • T ^

''"""""'.' '" '''" '''^' »i" «'"-'

IVo serious .suits ofZ f^^^^aJS^iS^^XtXl'.ken n f f

course. Thiso..sc.rvition«'TlllXl CusW^ 'I "'-f-">;
.""f^vourahle

mentioned. A still n.o,* serious rLuItil death tvZw T ''"
"^V'-J^''-* ''«'» ''^-"

seen one such ease, in which the fe^er 1,.H 1.1 f\ fT '^ ^'"^ n.ject.on. AVe have
rneningitis develoj^d. t'^^ll^Us tlll^T^^l^a a ^^^'S £t;"'^""''"r

show themselves in hearche anTltl^^r 1'^"'*^ "" ''^ """^""«^' ""^' ^'"-^
iiupulse to the pnxlutSn of iular; [^^ «'^'"8 *''*- "•^'^^'•'-•^''•y

co.:.siderHtion of 'theair. fL s th r .^"r.? .;\''"''''^'r*'
'^'•^""^- '"

research has been carried out of the lene™ iT
'I'^'-^^ion at least until further

as comi«red with the .nuch Ls da^e^^ . Tl
" *''"%°^ -edullary ana-sthesia

aniesthesia.
dangerous ,.n,l more j,lea,s,int form of general

Every practitioner is not so fortunate as Hier to Ik- al.In in 1.; « .
w.tli a new procedure, to draw attention t.i it, .r, i .' '

l^'"' i'xi.eriments

preventing the serious after-ettkts of nSlk v anil '"'f*'T • ^''f
'""''"'"'^>- °^

has not betm worked out. HierhiS o, t.^^ ^^^ ^^ ^'"'V''^*' "^ •^"'*«''l'^^ ^

dia-ction, and K. Schwarz Imd o eTLufr thrush o/T'"" "'. *'"^

instead of cocain.
•'^smts irom tlie use of trojia-cocam

(J gr.)

Xeugelmuer-'alsorecommends tropa-cocain in 3 i/r ,l,w.w t. i i,, .
preiured and boiled. He states thai ana's he a i.J^arld in ^^l '" ^•'^'''^'

course of a minute, and gradually si.re.d to tl.t }T^^ I'er.neuni in the
thighs, the fe.t, l..gs, grl. an7a, „ S^lh infVJ::" T'"" '^ *'"'

injected adrenalin along with the cR-ain H,. «, V • * V ^ '^/"fc'g^'xtion, Diinitz

1000 solution of adrenalin dilute, wu' .. f '°-"'^''*' ''"'^ '^ ^••""- "f ^ 1 to

injection of i t<, 1 ^r Ml 1 ,V "• '"'"u
""";""' "f '^"*^''' ^"""«'«l l-y a

^T^Mxt^i^^^^^^r -•

»1- 'Mlvantag. of proving less danger, us 7^!,:"; "^fr^regards ,t as a valuable local ana-sthetic in ,lo.J „»• ™ ^ ''^ ' /.'^ ;^"''"7," ^ '•""ic

working und.T Dnmont, uses A t,. 1 ,l.-achn ,f 1 *^ ^
^1 ^^-

"
<^''"'"«-"^

extraction. Foisv consi, lers that st.vii, t V ' '

'''"* '"'"""" '•"• f«"h

.on.,jinati..nwith^...renaii..ittipr;::t:;:.:t!:ne:::,:;L;''*"' -""'"• -"• *•- -

atte!^ira.';S;£ i:^l^tzr^^^ft\r '-' '- ™"^''

other I.i ,.ascs the^mS^^i't,;^";^:
l",,, 'l,:;}^;-'

Z'' ""-^^ " --'' '"'t i" tl.^
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iiiterviil of five ami a half minutes the a»a;.sthfsia reaclies the www uirt of the
ulxlomen, ineliuliiij; the alKloiiiiiml organs.

lastly, at the lierlin Surgical Congress in litO.'), Bier an.l D-mitz eomniunieate.l
their exiRTiences ot stovain in eoniliination with jiaranephrin. They enii.h)Vi'<l a 4
per cent .solution instead of the 10 \kx cent solution that is sol.l ready for ust". It is
ea.sily sterili.sed. They consider that the injection shoul.l 1«. made at a higher level
than IS customary, namely, K-tween the tirst and .second lundar vertel.ne. We
should refrain from injection alK)ve tii.. interval U'tween the second and thinl on
account of the close proximity of the comis niedulhuis. The needle is introduced
in the mi(hllu line. On several

occasions Bier and I)>initz found
that only unilateral anasthesia

was produced — a satisfactory

jiroof of localisetl infiltration <if

the nerve-roots. Bier specially

recommends spinal auicsthesia

by stovain, combined with
paranephrin in elderly feelile

](eople with <Ii.sea.se of the jtelvic

organs.

(n) Epidural Injection

into the Spinal Canal

Before leaving the subject of

spinal ana'sthesia we must make
aihusion to epidural injection.

After TutHer and Hallion'.s

observations had shown that

medullary injection acts oidy
on the nerve - r<M)ts, Cathelin '

attempted infiltration of the
nerve-roots outside the dura, i.r.

Ijctween the dura and the bony
wall of the spinal canal, liy

jMincture of the .sicral canal. The
veins in the dorsiil plexus carry
the injection as high as t!.. dorsal

region of the cord, owing to

tlieir free intercomnnmication
an<l the narrow outlet from the
spinal canal.

The puncture is not easily

aciomplished, and we have [ler-

fonned it with the patient in the lateral position. A needle, I'.V inches long, is
inserted In-low the last sacral spine In'tween the two prominent posterior sik ral tubinles.
It IS then pushed forwards in the triangular space between these tnbenles till it has
sutticieiitly [lenetrateil the Hiick membrane which closes the space. The needle is
then ilirected upwards towiird.s the .sacral ciinal for a depth of 1 to -1 inches, exactiv
in the middle line, when the injection is given.

Cathelin explains that the injection acts by the entrance of the aiiiesthetic into
the rich venous plexus between the dura and the wall of the spinal canal. It has
also, however, a local action, as he has found the injei'tion produce very satisfaitory
ivsult,s ni neuralgia of the h)W"r extremities, lumbago, in the ra<liating [.ain of tabes
and also m ca.se,s of enuresis. Tathelin injects I dniclim (1 g.) of a \ per cent

' Bvll. ,/e la S '.. ,le Vliir., lUOl, </ Sn: /.i.y.

Ki.;. 21.

Fiii. 2-2.

Kl(;s. 21 :inil 22. — To illii^T.ite Catlieliii's im-tl]iHl of iiijectiiiif

into siunil i-iiiiil. ;,ot>- tb.' iiltciatioii in tliu ilinitloii
of tlic la'iiUc.
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«olution of cooain I„ dogH he was able to produce complete anesthesia of thewhole iMxly. rhe two cond.tmns i,. which CathelinV method are chiefly indicated areincontinence of urine and pain in the lower half of the body

(o) Further Details on General Amesthesia

Hose has stated tliat no one can avoid an occasional fatality under anaesthesia as
a ,«t.ent may d.e suddenly from the nature of his disea.se, .juit'L apart fmm thT'u^
of the anesthetic. The truth of this cannot l^e denied/ Death n.ayTcur ver^su,klenly from the status thymicus and status lymphaticus, and also from cert^ ncircu atory d.sturbinces, ../atheroma of the coronary a 'eries. Patients who havea high blood-pressure are .able to a,K,plexy, and in this connection death has takenplace suddenly from an increased blood-pressure in the vessels of the bmin l"diseased con.lit.ons of nutrition, such as diabetes and Addison's and Basedow's diseasedeath may occur rapidly under anesthesia if the disease is far advanced

All this, however, is no excuse for the frequency with which deaths occur underanesthesia, because as we have already observed, general anesthesia is clearly contm-indicatcd in these diseases, and if these conditions are not observed, no anesthetic isfree from danger. If a careful examination of the patient is invariably undertakenprevious to the o,K.«tion, one can make practically sure of preventing a fatauTy asthe result of administering the anesthetic
'"laiiiy as

nnlJI'''"*^r7'*''u^^'^''*''
*^^^*'" the present time ether and chloroform are theonly anesthetics which are sufficiently understood, and which can be safely used fora prolonged severe oj^eration Among the anesthetics for minor oinerations, ethyTbroinde comes first As we have already stated, it is more advantigeous t^ makeoneself familiar w-ith the method of administering a well-known ane^.etic than e*S

to 1« striving after new agents for the sake of novelty. The use of laughing gas£ aZdonS.
"'"'""^ '^ """''" '''''"'' '" !«**Wd"'« to Ro.se^ ha'^s fow

According to Gurlt's statistics {DeuUch. Ge>.lhchaft f. Chir.), the mortality fromch oro orm is 1 in 20-.. and from ether 1 in .5112, although countless deathlf o.hiorotorni are never published. These figures, as well as personal experience, bZnduced a large nuinber of surgeons to adopt ether. Certlin schools, notably thoseo Lyons and Boston have always held firm by ether, and surgeons, who, like

f vi ' ^Jt:^: ""''r"'{
'''' """y y'-"'''' "'•'• "-^* -thusikstic in its

t.ivou \\ it/el in recent years, has Income one of its staunchest advocates.
ht ur was hist mlministered by inhalation by Collins Warren in lf05. Long

w .T . . xr"'f TTT::!^ ^^^-' '•"' ** ''-"^^ "«' *'" I'^^G that it was regularlyadopted by Morton. In 1S47 came Simpsons discovery of chloroform. Why isthat in spite of the enthu.siasm with which ether has I,een adopted from the.me .Morton ,rs ,nade use of it (.,V/c earlier edition-s, an.l KapiH^lcVs great text'book on Anesthetics) there are .still so many hos,.ital surgeons and practitiners who
g e tho.r adherence to the u.se of chlorofor.n? The reason is simply this, that with
cl.loroforn, one can Ik, certam of producing complete anesthesia n a brief space o

SirrT'rn '
'^""'' *'"

r"'*
i^ i-npossible. It is, moix-over, significal haGeorge W. Gray,- a surgeo., eduoate.l m the Harvard School at Boston, even now

Jf./.1 1 tT'Tl'-'
•

l^^t.cu ar attention to the cases in which chloroform isp.eferal e to other ,.,. cases in which there is any resj.initory impairment.
Inr her, ban Martin < makes the assertion that only one fatality from chloroformoccurred in Span, dunng la.t century, and that in twenty-four years he has only had

rth^tcVtir t
!

^^••'•^•'\f

^'.'".''^"/- to the rarity of aLholiL in S^J^, and X,to the fact that the anesthetic is always administered by a sinecialist. Apart fromthe latter consideration, we consider that the use of bellows apj-aratus for giving the

i, ««lt'Xe';:rDr. M^to',.!''"""
"""'"" """' ''-'-'''' «*»"• l''*'^). the credit for introUucing ether

» Jio.ton Med. and Snrg. Journal, Oct. 1896. » Reri,ta d, med. de Madrid, 1905. No. 885.
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anwMthetic is important, while Martin lays strusts on the u^<c of a small nozzle through
which the chloroform vapour is blown into the nose.

Chloroform is a much more intense jtoisoii than ether. All exi>erinients

'

(Hyderabad Commission) intended to prove that chlnrofomi always causes first

an arrest of respiration, and through this an arrest of the action of the liiiirt, are
contrary to the exj)erience of surgeons, even in the ease of persons in whom after
examination no defect of the heart or resi)iratory system has liecn demonstrable.
This fact is now 8UpiK)rted by Einbley's experiments {vidt in/in). It may liapjien

that suddenly during chloroform narcosis the face turns jmle, the pupils Income
dilated and immobile, the pulse disappears and the heart stops, while res|>iration

continues regularly or irregularly for a time. Certain observers would refer the
early as well as the late syncoiKj to trigeminal reflex with irritation of the cardii>-

inhibitory centre in the niedulla, since often a few droiis will determine death (Z<>i'ge

Manteuffel), but the experiments of CJaskell and Shore on cross circulation in dogs
prove with certainty that constant lowering of the bhjod-pressure and consi<iuent
danger of collapse may ensue even if the influence of the brain lie excludeil, and
Winogradoff and Schmidt, under Kroiiecker, have referred this result to disi>ase of
the heart ganglia. Numerous other experiments (English Chloroform Committee,
Wood and Hare, Schniey, Kronecker, and others) have proved that chloroform can
cause death as a pure cardiac poison. Kronecker and his fellow-workers have shown
that the co-ordination centre of the heart is paraly.sed, and that in dogs it fails to
make recovery.

Embley ^ has recently undertaken a large number of ex{)eriments with chlorofonn
anajsthesia. Sudden arrest of the heart is due to stimulation of the vagu.s. Inhala-
tion of air containing more than 2 jier cent of chloroform causes weakening of
the heart's action anil a fall of the bloo<l-pressure ; a still higher percentage pnxluces
I)araly8is of the heart. Cardiac i»aralysis does not occur if the vagi are j>reviously

divided, and Ciin be i>revented by section of the vagi. On the other hand, stiumlation
of the vagi, if the heart is already weakened by more than 2 j)er cent of chloroform,
causes cardiac arrest. The fall in blooti-pressure is the result of i>aralysis of the
nrasculature of the heart and the small arteries. The cardiac jKiralysis comes on
without stinmlation or sudden alteration in the pulse rate, and the heart dilates.

The arrest of respiration either occurring liefore or after arrest of the heart is due to

the fall of blootl-pressure, and does not occur without it. Respiration is restored on
niising the blood-pressure.

Nevertheless, all the.se experiments, which apjiear to disprove the possiliility of
cardiac i>ara!ysis of medullary origin, do not jireclude the contiiigeni'y of cardiac failure

from jxiralysis of the vasomotor centre in the brain, although (iaskell and Shore only
observed excitement of the same.

We can, fortunately, avoid these cardiac dangers by administering to the patient
out;/ the done he can sustain. The administration of chloroform not siitticiently diluted
with air is the cause of the bad ettects, and the latter may be referred primarily to

reflex influences through trigeminal and vagus twigs in the nose, larynx, and lungs on
the cardiac and respiratory centres, and also to the direct influence of the poisoned bliKnl

oil the heart. Holmgren has shown that the reflex resjiiratory and cardiac arrest caused
by the use of non-concentrated chlorofonn disjipjiears siiontaneou>ly, along with the
dimini-shed sensibility which accompanies the further iKlniinistration of the chloroform
as long as the access of fresh air is allo\ve<l. According to Cushing, also, death from
cardiac arrest is avoided by administering chloroform in proiK.'r dilution. Only then it

endangers life through paraly.sis of the respiratory centre of the medulla when narcosis
is very prolonged. The volumetric proportion of chloroform and air in which animals
<an live the longest and with the Iea.st damage to themselves has lieeii definitely
estimated (5 c.c. to 100 litres air, according to Kronecker). The dangers, therefore,
may be avoided by inducing narcosis with a minimum dose, and not increasing the
degree and duration of the anaesthesia beyond a certain i«tint.

C'f. Kappeler'a excellent article on Narcosis fur more I'Xiict iletails iu (iermiin Satijeri/,
•' lirit. Med. Juuni., April 1»02.
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The dictum of hchllot, "jmrt- chloroform projierly a.lminisUrtd never kiHn "
in

therefore jurtihtMl and the astonishment of some authors at our earlier inethcKl ofgiving hrst chlon,forni and then following u|. with ether, .au^.s no sun.rise to thosewho are pn-i^rly versc-,1 in the use of chloroform. Without the help of an ai.mnttus.
or such precautions as will prevent the ..verstej.ping of a certain .legri... of concentra^
tion inexiH,.nenc-e«l o|H,'n,tors should never Ix,- allow«l to indutx- chloroforn. amesthesiaJunkers ami iwrticularly KapiK^ler's aj.iwmtus, constructe.1 on the Iwsis ofbnows exi^riments, give the greatest pr..t.*tion in this res,«ct, as they can Ik; regu-
lated so as to ohtain a dehnite i^-rcentuge of air and chloroform. Dumont recmi-mends Krohne ana Sesemann's ap,«nitus.i Bmun's apiwratus is amongst the U-stAlthough an ai.puratus by which an admixture l.y volume of chloroform and aircan be sui.plied |K)s»esses undoubted advantages, yet Ksmarch's simple mask is still in

Zl orj^?l"""i
^''' '"":!'

''^"'r"'"?
'"'"• ^'"'^' l"^--'-vi"« the shape of Esmarchsand of Oeranls, leaves a stithciently wide gap all round to render it im|K,ssible to re-spire too concentmt^I chloroform, and it has the advantage that narcosis ,miy Ik- ii-S r

'"'"""
'}T:

*** *^''^' '^ *'"' ''"»' ""^^"'"'l ^^ «''"l't^">- This meth.sl,which was recommendi-.l by u.» a year iK^^fore the publii^tion of Zuckerkandls i«,,er in

r„ow"'bvT"'" •"":
•y'r'^''T-\"'' '" '«""•''"'•« »f l*^*" ^^^* imbiidtion.

18 now, by the employment of Kapjielers apparatus, the meth.Hl in general pnictice

withou" rU '" " '"*'' "•'"""•'"''•^J to any jwtient a.s will induce narcosis

In the hands, however, of inexperienced or carele.s.s amesthetists a mask does not

give assurance against the worst acci.Ient, viz. sudden death at the VL'inninir of the
narcosis in comiKiratively healthy individuals. That these .leaths may surely l«.avoided with proiK..r foresight, every surgeon who has swn thousan.ls of" chloroformmses without one such accident will attirm. IJar.lelekn, after .W.OOO cases had his
hrst e.xiR.nence of .such a death. But, it must W- admitte,! that this dangcT is more
ditticu t to avo„l with the use of chloroform than it is with that of ether, U'cause
chloroform produces its toxic action in much smaller .loses, and therefore Ik-rfs saK-
interval (' zone nianiable ") is a much narrower one.

Even careful surger.ns are still confroiitcl with the great .liHicnlty of nuuntainin«
tlie nglit degree of narcosis during a prolo ged oiK^Tation, k-causc by it the LLkkI
pressure iKTonus markclly reduced, an.l such complications as loss of bloo.1 add
still lurtlier til the danger.

However, it is not possible to avoid the more intense toxic action which finds its
exinession on certain organs in the after action of the drug, when narcsis has ceased
since, when ana-stlit^sia has been prolonged, .Icgenerative pr.K'esses are dcyeloi)ed inthe vital organs These changes ap,«.ar in certain .subjects with chronic constitutional
or nutritional disturlwnce.s, and generally jwss off without iK^^rinanent effect within

capli.f'i'rdv:.,!'^''"'*' "i'"'"'
'^'^"'«''«'--. ';"•"' " 't P»™I.VM» of the rc.>,,i,at„r.v centre and .leath fmn,

^.?t ^..',7 ^ "''"' "•' """ '""" "'"' -" -"• "' ''I'loflorrn to 100 lilrei of air. With .0 , o a

to
(
cm. If tlie body temiwratiire was kept up. Kapiwler lomid that lor .satisfaotoi v i, ,m>vi. »t

K.a,„.s of cMnrotorn, ,o 100 litres of air were neees.sl.r.v as an initi.d dw. b h t men re ui.^1
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a few liount or ditys, liut niay in exct>|>tioiial ituteH lt»i<l to a fatal teniiination. The
latter ca«es liave drawn attention to the fai-t tliat certain mMpiela-, whicli were arceiiteti

as the more or lesn necessary acconiiMiiinient-i of the narcotic effect of the ana'stlietic,

such as vomiting, etc., may have a very |)al|Hi)iK> cau.sal foundation in certain orpmic
diitea>4eM. These »i|iccial 8i'<iucla' of chloroform narcosis d»t not alway.s even now
receive the attention they deserve. (Since Fischer and Thieni drew attention to them
from their ex|)erience of an unfortunate case, a numlH-r of observers luive furniMlieil

ex{ieriniental proof of their causiitioii.

Xothnagel wa.s the first to furnish exjicrimentally the anatomical Uisis fur the

clinical phenomena. L'nger, >Stnissmann, C'a.sjier, FrJinkel, 84-liellmann and (Jstertag,

liandler and tiastianelli have contribiitetl to a more definite knowledge of the changes.

The.se consist in fatty degeneration of the muscles, esjiecially (liut not invarialily) of

the heart muscle, of the kidneys, stomach, and mucous membranes generally, and
of a coincident fatty infiltration of the liver. Ostertag, from the presence of the

pigment in the urine, deduces destruction of the red IiKmxI corpascles. Aje'lo finds

hyaline degeneration of the ves.sels, and deposits of the products of degeneration in

the spleen. Fatty degeneration is a.ssociated with necrosis of the renal epithelium

(Fninkel) and of the lobules of the liver. Marthen found that the clianges in the

kitlneys were especially well-marked. Pohl showeil that the largest amount of chloro-

form was found condjined in those organs which contained the greatest proiwrtion of con-

stituents soluble in chloroform—that is to say, in the brain and the red blood corpuscles.

Overtoun observe<l tliat the different narcotics act by combining with the lecithin and
eholesterin-holding constituents of the cells, whereby they induce a change in the

physical condition of the.se cerebral fatty matters, even the loss of the function.

Kionka has certainly ,>ointed out that the solubility of fat does not constitute the

essential jioint, but that a sjiecific action must be as.sumed.

Stiles and M'Donahl ' have sought for the explanation of the deiM>sit of fat in the

property of chloroform as a protoplasm jwison. They find a simihirity Injtween

delayed chloroform (loisoning and other auto-intoxications, and have obst'rviil an
increase of acetone in the urine as a result of the fatty degeneration. OHergelil-

holds with Neudorffer that the deficient oxidation and fatty degeneration are due to

the distinctive action of chlorofonn on the ha-nioglobin. lie fin<ls parenchymatous
nei>hritis with fatty degeneration the most constant danger. The latter is prevented

l)y ligature of the unal artery, but is increased by ligature of the vein or the ureter.

If there is a coexisting nephritis (Ijiicterial or to.\ie) the e|>ithelial degeneration is

increased by the chloroform. Ilegeneration takes place as the fat disap|(ears and is

stored up in the liver. There is less fatty degeneration when chloroform-oxygen
nari'o.-iis is induced.

Kast and Mester have sliown that there is destruction of albunien in chloroform

narcosis as proved by tin- increased excretion of nitrogen, and by the increased

pnijiortiou of neutnl sulpiiates in the urine. According to lliittier and Soulier,

chloroform diminishes flic amount of glycogen in the liver, ami since the latter acts

a> A destroyer of the i«)is"n, the projmrtion of poison in the urine is increased, and
givo rise to vomiting', wliich may be counteracted by na]>litliol, washing out of the
st.mmili, and by the administration of glycogen. According to Tliiem and Fischer,

tlie ^afuty of rt.'|K'ated chloroform admini.stration may Ik; ascertained by the isonitril

rcaclinii upoj' c'lloroftiiin in the urine. The urine should no longer reduce Fehling
solution. Thi- Is inii>ortant, for, as Sclienk has demonstrated, the fre(|Uently

re[>eated administration of chloroform at short intervals is followed by a well-marked
degeneration.

To lie rtble to definitely ascribe the degenerative changes in the organs to chloro
form, other toxic, and esjiecially septic, influences must 1«.' excluded. This jxiint has
not always l)een carefully enough noted, as wound infection and its more severe results

are esjK'cially apt to assert themselves after general ana'sthesia. The greater risk of
lK>isoning with other toxic agents, whether they be antiseptii- or bacterial, is indeed
one of the unfavourabhs results of general ana'sthesia. Galeazzi and (irillo found

' Scot. Metl. anil Surg. Journal, 1901. '' Ijuigenb«ck's Archii; IM. 75.
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that after chloroform narcoiiu rabbit* were killed by a ilow of diphtheria toxin,
which wa« not fatal to a non-narcoti»ed rabbit, liecauw its elimination sufferetl in
con»e.iuence of danutKctl kidneys, just ««, according to Buttitr's vitWM, the destruction
of the jioiiion in the liver wa« diminished.

As previously mcntione<l, the direct action of the amesthetic on the epithelium of
the lung w to be regarde<l as diminishing the bactericidal jwwer of the lungs. Accord-
ing to Snels experiments it predisi^ises to severe infections of the lungs after i.rolonjtcd
amesthesia. ' "

That individuals with fatty li\ kidney disorders, digestive disturUnces, chronic
poisonings, such as Baseilows disease, etc., should l« siKJcially liable to the dangerous
sequelje of general amesthesia mn Id- readily understood.

Bandler and Leppmann have shown tliat, in animals, degenerative changes are far
less frequent and extensive with ether timn with chloroform narcosis. In fatal ca.ses
the symptoms from the after-effects of chloroform are mainly those of imiKiired
function of the kidneys and liver, giving rise to xomiting, icterus, diminution in the
quantity of urine, and the presence of albumen and casts, and, us Heii.tz discriKs
marked acceleration of pulse, ami collapse. In Handlers ca.se (Wolflers clinic)'
which ran its course like an acute yellow atrophy, there occurred, in luldition to the
above .symptoms, jams over the liver, headache, delirium, I.I.ksI in the motions
unconsciousness, an.l iHiti-chial luemorrhagcs. while, towards the i-nd, leucin and tvrosiii
appeared in the urine. IJaiKller asserts that it is the fat in fatty liver which com-
bines with chloroform, and so in<luces a complete degeneration resembling that of
acute yellow atrophy. These jiathological chanires are the results of an ovenlose of
chloroform, since they are found only after oiierations of long duration. Ami as it is
of great iini)ortanc-e, in the administration «.f chloroform, to guard against the
occurrence of synco|«, it is etpially imiwrtant not to ex|K.se the patient's life to
tlie risks of these after-etfects when the ojHjration to be iKrformed is likely to bu
prolonged. It should also be noted that in ana-mic and cachectic individuals and in
operations in which a .serious loss of I.UmhI is entailed, all the alwe .(.mrtioiis will
be exaggerated.

The contraindications to the use of chloroform are numerous—us alreadj de.->cril)ed
It 18 suitable for i)ersons of strong constitution, for children an 1 a.ldescents'
Hagenbaih, a very careful ob.server, Iws used it almost exclusively for twenty-five
years in the Sick Children's Hosj.ital at Ba.sle without a single mishap, using »n
apparatus deviseil by him.self, which allows of the administration of air along with tlic
chloroform. In time of war, chloicform is the aiuesthetic most commonly adoi.tc.i
iR-cause one has to deal with young and healthv subject-s, in oiK.Tations undertaken
tor recent injuries to sol.lier.s. In unhealthv individuals, ,..,. in .sci.tic cases the
contraindications hold good.

'

In the authors jirivate clinic, where for twenty years chloroform has U-en ii.se.l
almost exclusively, only one death has occurred. The case was one in which, .lurini;
a long oiKTation, l)egun under ether, chloroform hml afterwards to U- administeie.l
ihis is a method we consider objectionable, but one to wliicji we were driven on this
occasion, Iwcause the patients strng-les rendered it in.i«.Nsil>!e to conn.j.te the
oiK;ration. In r.ur private clinic we have always had the .services of the .same
amesthetist—a very careful and conscientious man, and a layman.

The dangers of chloroform can therefore \^ avoided, but exiKrience and a
thorough ex.iniination ..f imcIi in.livi.lual case before its admini.stration.are imperative
bor tins reason it is far more convenient t., have at our disp.isid an ana-.sthetic whose
range ot sjifety is less limited, and where want of foresight in its u.se is not fortlnvith
punished by death of the patient. Such an ana'stl.etie we have in ether.

That ether narcosis may jirove fatal is .shown by statistics, but it has tJiis
advantage over chloroform, that its action on the heart is insigniKcant as <'ompart.l
with Its action on respiratio i, ami al.so that the iK.i.sonous after-effects involve the
other organ.s to a l.r less extent. The c.ntrain.lications to the u.se of ether can Ih;
more precisely formulated, and are in i-m.-tice more easily determined than are tlio.se

' .Vo/frf. Tijiladir. r„,rr OiHteskuiule, 1802.

*4-i..-i.
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i)f chlomfo He»ln»Htnry iliHtnrhnnrt^ and |iathol(igi<-al olianjri's in tin- ivxpiratory

or^iu* with (lys|iniL-a are the coiitraimlication.-i of ]>riiiK' jiii|>nrtaiiiv, as t-tht-r raiiMt's

iiion* nevere ami \ivnc laMtiii); (laniaj^f ti» the re.s|iirat<>ry orgiiiis than vm\ Ite uttrilmti-tl

to chloroform.'

But we here ri'jicat tliat the.-ie I'oiitntiiiilii-atioii^t really ajijilv when the ether \*

incorreetly Hdniiniritereil, not when ailMiihi>tere<l ai-enri'iii;; to the nicthoiN ilencrilied

in the earlier »eetion on auieHtiK-sia. Clmpuian - foii,..! in rats that the re|peate(l

atlniiMi>tration of ether ]>ro<liuv<l eirhynioses on the -nrfaee of the lnii;», witii alveoLir

and perihronohial exuilation. Pneumonia was readily i>riMluefil in animals whirh
were made to inhale ciilliires of the dipliH-iHTiis after rejicated adniini>tration.s of
ether, while it did not <»TUr when they were not rfheri-«-d.

A deleterious ai-tion on the kidnevs has also ln-eii attriliuted tortlier, Imt ex|K'rirnents

anil elinieal observation l>y Koiix and W'underlieh, us will a> l>y Kueter and Lerlier

(under Duiuont's direetion), show that in this re-|ieet ether is certainly ii"t niore

daiij;erous than ehloroform. Yet Thomson, Colenmnn, and Keni|>, liy direet

measurements, have shown that ether lauses a ;.'reater diminution in the aniontit of
Mood eoiitained in the kidney, and in the amount of urine •.rcreted liy it, than dot's

ehlorofi'rni. Out of ninety deaths in ?lie IfiMisevelt lii>s|iital, five wti-e due to renal
atfeetion following ether iiari'o«is. {'.town has deserilii'd a eonsideralile derrease in

the solids exereted in the urine after etiierisiition.

Casts and alliunit-ii are eiTtainly met with jii>t as freiiuently after the use
of ehloroform (N'ielH>rj;.dl), and, aeeoiiliii_' to Kisendralit, Zarhrisson (I.eniiaiider).

I.itIkt, liarUii-ei and Itelii, Luther and ltinilsko|if, even more freijuently, while
Stoekvis and l)oyer maintain, on the eontrary, that kidney atfections are deeidedly
iiioix- common after ether.

The jieeuliar effects of ether on pre exi-itinj; •orif^estive, hy|)er;eiiiie, and intlam-

niatory eonditions of the larynx, l.ronelii. and lungs are well known. Such deaths
as we have observed following the administration of ether 'K-einred after ii|iorations

on CiisL's with marked tracheal stenosis, diseases of the lungs, or empyema.
In cases dying shortly after the o|)eration, with steadily increasing dyspniea, it

was remarkalile to observe how great was the hy|ier;emia of the tracheal anil bronchial

mucous membranes of even the finest tul>es. in all these eases, however, pure ether
was given without morphia, and was freely ]>ouredona mask covered with waterproof
sheeting.

It is worth while inipiiring into the causation of the damage to the respiratory

organ-i, which may end in iL'deina of the lung, severe brum liitis, he|iatl.siition, and
ipn'jiimonia. For the elucidation of this point tlii' interesting work of (Jottstein is

deserving of notice.

If ether, even more than chloroform, be eriilited with producing a tendency to

imeumonia, then, as (lottstein argues, these pncnmonia.s shoul! cea-H- to occiu' when
local aiia'sthi'sia is employed. Itut Gottstein (Mikulicz's clinic) has observed that
ot 74 non-alHlomiinl o|ierations under cocain, only 1 was followed by pneumonia,
whereas in 1 14 alnlominal cases pneumonia iH'curred in :.'7

—

i.f. after dediU'ting the
cases of pneumonia caused l)y lynii>hatic infection following |)critouitis, and the ca.ses

succeeding vomiting, he .still found 14'S per cent as against only •"»•"* per cent in

chloroform aniesthesia.

tiottstein accounts for these (iu'ures by the fact that the alHloniinal ojierations

under cocain were performed on old ]H.'ople, and were of a serious nature.

Mikulicz considers that there i> a danger of pneuni .uia in all abdominal ojnTations,

and for this reason he does not jierform the radical cure of hernia unless there are
symptoms of incarceration.

He accepts the (Jussenliauer-I'ietrozowski theory, viz. that [ineumonia in these i-ases

results from emboli, which reach the lungs either through the liver, or through direct

' Brum has cilleil atti'utiiii to tlie fact that the alter-ctlVcts of 4'iliiT n-»nlt from its Jiiiimrity.

ProfL'ssor Drt'Lhstl iuforiiu us that even with the purest ether uxoiie is ^euerateil if it Ik; exiw^eil to
tlie IJKht.

'' AiinaU iif Surijai/, 1904.
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communkatKm l*tw«n the portal vtin an<l twig* of tin- inferior vena ,uva ..i.,lhe cmMukTH tlmt tJu- infantH so foniiwl in tli.- lm.K« may, without l*ing ..rinwiily
infectwl, Income stt-oiidarily inffctetl from the air |.aj.N,j{,.,.

' •'

These detlmtioiis of Gottsteins prove, therefore, that |>iieiimoiiiii foll..wiiiit ,ther
mircosw w not to k- i-onsuUretl an ether pneumonia a« a matter of eour^t-. Aceoniin-'
to some statisties, tlioM- of Sehultx, for example, pneumonia is wore ,-omnion after
Chloroform—a fait in aecjrdanif witli many clinitul oLwrvations. Wliat is ehiettv of
imiwrtiiiKv however, is tlie fact that the l«ul effects of ether on the liniKs are in larue
l«rt avoi.Lil.le since they an- eausi-d by faulty administration of the anasthetieHoIscW (Esniarch's dinie) states that most authors refer l.n.nchitis and
pneumonia following ether narcosis to dire<t irritation of the etiier or to w.i.ie
impurity in the ether (Bruns) acting on the mucous membranes. Xauwenk deserve*
the credit of having called attention t.. a new and important source of infection viz
that owing to the jmralysis of the soft i«ilate, the rc^.t of the tongue, and the epiuiottis'
the saliva and mucus, which aa- both greatly increased, are aj-t to Ik- <lrawn l«ek'
during inspiration, carrying with thein oiganisms from the buccal cavity

Grf«winann considers tliat the "rattle' c.ms».-,|uent on the Uck tli.w of mucus
and saliva is the result of Ud techni<]ue, which he blames as the true cause of the
lung affections.

-

H.ilscher, prior to inducing ana-sthesia, coloured the fluid of the mouth with i
watery solution of gentian violet, according to Lehrwalds i.roceilure He his
aseertaine.! that with the i«tient in a horizontal iK>sition, ami with a plentiful
accumulation of fluid at the back of the throat, the act of respiration is .suflK.ient to
carry the colouring agent to the finest bronchi, and even to immediuteiv un.ler the
pleura. Where respiration is obstructed this is projiortionately increast"^ in one or
otlier lung, according to the jsKsition of the i«tient, and if the hea.l be i)roi)iKd ui.
tflls overflow into the lung IS much more marked.

But with the head dejiendeiit no aspiration occurs, except in cases of tra.heal
stenosis, and then only as fur as the trachea it.self. .Sj long as the hea.l is horizontal
and IS incline.1 to one side, the mucus and .saliva, which are copiously .secreted in
ether narcosKs, are prevented from accumulating at the orifice of the larynx and are
allowed to flow out at the corner of the mouth.

In the surgical clinic at Kiel the headpiece of the operation table is lowered m,
that the head is dei^-ndent, while Witzel oiK^^n.tes with the head forcibly thrown
backwards. '

Holscher d.H-s not U-lieve that a hypersecivtioii of mucus is demonsti-al.le Vtan autopsy performed shortly after death he found no collection of mucus and 'no
hyiH.T.emia. He has also observed, that however marked .salivation mav be, no mucus
IS secreted.

In cats, how.'vei-, which, like human k'ings, an.l unlike dogs, arc supplied
witli a great numln-r of mucous glands in the trachea, he found distinct increase- in the
secretion, as well as mucus in the chalice cells, and also constantly on the generil
surface of the membrane, but considered that the amount was so small as to It- eisily
removed by the ciliary movements, which, .-ontrary to Bernar.l and En-'clmanns
stateinent.s, aix- not i«iiiilysed l)y ether and chloroform.

Holscher could never satisfy himself of the presence of hyi^ra-mia or inflammation
ot the trachea or bronchi. F.ir this reason he considers tliat the tracheal and broiichid
mucous membranes are less attected than are those of the mouth, nose, and pharyn.v
but he thinks th.it this may be explained on ideological grouniLs, since the trachei'
and bronchi cannot e.wrci.se this fa.ulty, as they are j-rotcted by the m..utli and iios,.

He hnds that .sidivation occurs with pure ether, e\-,i although rtdniiiiistcred throtwli
the trachea

;
but he admits that a part of the action may Ije a l(x;al irritative one on

the teniunation of the lingual nerve, a view held by Claude Bernard.
He attributes bronchitis ami pneumonia i«rtly to the cooling etiect of ddoroform

'_
Hiilscher, " E.'jjKTinieiit. UiitiTiimliiiii({en," eto., Lu,i<j,„lj. .\r,li. Bd Ivii 1898 .S 175
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ami fther (<l<>c« b»-' luakf sui <\»i.'|i«i<>ii in thi" ca^- .if ,<»iiiii '). I'Ut |..r tlm wuwX jitrt

lie ••on*ultT» them the n-siilt ot as|.ir.>tioii ..f infc tttl material, ami ..f tliis he adiliKt-M
amplf |>ri«(fs. Bft'or. tin- Snr^iia! Con^i.Hs in H.-rliii. l!»0|, lliiilr . imiiiiiiiiiiatid

.wiiu' vt-ry iiiterostinj; c.ntril.nfi.iris on tli.- Miliji-t-t ..f tlif intliiiMir. ">liiig in the
••iiUHiltion <if |.mMiiii->iiia, ami «.• a;:rei! with him tjiut. f..r |iriitra<'tiii ..|i,.rati<>ns a
lltnUetl o|KTatinn tiiMf, -mli as we liavi- iimiI t..r iln- last t witity-tivc vi ir«, slHiiikl In;

iiniv«Tsally finiiloyi-"!.

Annthfr iiti|M>rtaiit <him- ..f ,vrtl>ral anaiiii.i is inaik.d ci-ilinj; i>|' the Ixnly.

This is all the m^iv iin|»>rtiiiit t'r..iii tln' fart that, in every |ir(>{<.n;.'eil ana•stlHsil^
whether from . hli.r<tf»nii nr ether, ti-.t only il<»'8 the IhmIv teiii|»ratiiri' tall l.iit the
l>lo<Kl-|>ressiire i- enn^i-eralily l<)«ei«il.

One must eoneluile from ll..l,eher's e\|ii'riments that, uith Iwalthy respinitory
organs, the UkI et?ei ts of ether may Ih' ;{imr<lwl apiinst, l.ut at the same time then' is

no (>r<H)f that the .sjime hoi. Is ^fimi when the orpiMs are diseased. .Iiisf as we eonsider
it eertain that heart di.seas*- ami weakness aiv the ei.iifr,iiii,ii,-atii,ns to the u.se .,f

ihloroforni, so are dise ises of the resjiiratorv organs ari't • \t' iisive narrowin;.' of the
res|iiratory |>as.sj|^es eontraindieations to flu- um' of ether.

At the (ieruian Siirpeal Congress held ,A lierlin in l.'ii.">, Kellin;.' ami Lenhartz,
who had nwwle a s|«Mial study I post oiK-rative inieniiioni i, ri\iranled as|.iriitioii as the
eliiet fai-tor in its preM-ntion. KnilK>lism and extnisinn ncm the lvm|>iiaties were

isidt-red as merely secondary eonsiderations. .Vcedriiiiij,' to llenke, infarets are not
loiind //"."^ iitoitrm siittieiently often to attach imieli iiiip"rtanee to an endiolie ori^iin.

b-nhartx laid s|h'. ;al emphasis on the taet that \u alMii.niinal o|HTit)ons the inter-
fereneewithdiapiirajjni.itie lireat)iiiij{ eaiises defieiint . ,al;- n in the hw. c j ait- of the
hinf.'. That interferenee with le-piration jdays ai, nii|«>i. 'it p.iii in tli.' pi. .duet ion
of pneumonia lias Ix'en proved l>y Sihlotfer (Wolller v cliMi •\. who nciiiiled _!» cnse.H

of pnetimonia out of 107 ease.'i of exeision of the thyroid imd. r .iji.esth. -ia. Hut sinee
the iiitroiliution of .seopojaniin and morjihia narcosis, KiiTiiinel has ol,„r\ed a
si>;iiifieant deen-ase in the tre<iiieiiry o) )(iieiimonia. Still in th.-e case- the .severity
of the injurv is not without its iiiHueiiee on the results. Sehlntfer oKserved mo«!
eases of pne-.niniiia after IJitssini's o|K;ration for the ridieal cure of hernia than after
any of the other nietluHls. Wlien usinjr ether, therefore, our cliief care should Ix- to
l-eduee this temlency to cause danin^e to the respimtory jiassijies to a niinimuiii l>y

following the rules laid down l.y Xamverck, (Jrossmann, and Flojsi-lur, viz. to adopt a
suitable ]>ositioii of the |Kitient, with the head de|H'ndent and turned to mie side, to
allow the .saliva to flow away as it is secreteil according to the statements of
Hofniann, Witzel, and others. l!ut still more important than iK)sition i.s the dilution
of the ether vaiwiiir with air.

Schmidt (Kronecker) has observed how well animals, which otherwise sutler from
.severe catarrhal atlei'tions of the air passives, UMrethir administered by Kronecker"s
apjiiiratus, the ether nii.xed with moi.st air iM-inj; blown down the nostrils, lint then;
is still another factor which must lie kept carefully in mind. When ether (on
account of its weakness as compared with chlorciforin, ami of the larger dose rei|uirerl)

is aduiinistered by the "asphyxiation methiMl," which i- etlectcd by iKiuring a large
(juantity of ether into a mask and excluding the air. hy|HTa>iiiia of the bings and
niarked .silivary secretion always result, evils whii'h may !"• inevented by ililiiting

the ether with air.

Dreser has formulated the siime rule f.ir ether as for chloroform, \ iz. that a
definite proportion of air should be used with it. He starts with '1 c.c. and risi's

to 4 o.c. of ether in 10 litres. In this way he guards against the sensation of
choking, ami against irritation of the bi chi. Cusimy (Kronecker) has experimented
with carefully measured mixtuips of chloroform and of ether, which he introduced
through tubes into the ncse by means of water pressure, and lie proved that narcosi.H
could 1k' induced by means of 1.5 to I'O jier cent of chloroform vaiM.ur, ami that it

could Ih' maintained with "i to 7' jkt cent, while a I'O to .to per cent ether mi.vtiire
did not always cause an:e.sthe.sia, and, to maintain narcosis, ether reciuired a higher
percentage than chloroform (L'O to i'.') per cent). As will be shown later, IJraun, of

1-4id
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Leipzig, liaH arrived at the concIijHioii that, in pn i| .cr dilution (6 to 7 |itT cent hy volume),
ether has no liad effects on the riKpirat<.iy oi.'ims, I.ut that in this fomi it is not
always jKiwerful enough to induce complete aniesthesia. Hofmann and Witzel dilute
the ether with air by dropping the ether from .some height on to an oj^'n mask. In
cases where the dilute*! mixture is not strong enoujih to prmluce complete narcosis,
we endeavour to avoid the evils of more concentrated ether vajKHir by inducing
amesthesia with a small dose of a rapidly a.ting aniesthetic, such as l.roniethyl, which
for healthy lUiMlts is harmless in small doses. Hromethjl has now (|uite suptrsedc.l
chlorofona for this puri>ost-, though Ixnnander. following Zachrisson, obtained very
good results with the latter.

Ke<ommended by Xunneley in lKtl>, broniethyl has found a strong adv.Kute in
Haffter of Frauenfeld. We have made use of it in accordance with Haffters methods
and writings, and can fully confirm his exjieriences.

Narcosis u. ly Ir; induced in adults by I'O to .'K> g. o," brometliyl, the whole
dose being jait into a mask, covered with imi>erni<-able tissue, and iidial.il for ,'50

to 60 s.-conds. There i.s then no need for the large doses of ether with exclusion of
air, and satisfactory amesthesia can be maintained foralofg time without the cyanosis
from imi»':'iiment to the breathing, and without the nittle con.se<pient on the Uickwanl
flow of the saliva. IJromethjl is (piite unnecesssiry for children or weakly ami
deliciUe individuals. We have never seen anything to cause us an.xiety when using
Haffte-'.i doses

;
but we use only one small dose, and never repeat it, as it is only l>v

prolonging the broniethyl narcosis that we fifl any ilanger is incurred. It sh'oulJl
not be a<lministered for any prolonged ojieration.

Kegli has des<Tibed a deleterious action on the kidneys and lungs after the use
of bronietlyl alone, ami, in the ease of alcoholics, he has entirely tailed to induce
narcosis si.fticiently deep as to ensure nni-scular relaxation. Alionig and liiracz give
similar exi»erienivs. The latter author righily points out that induction of chloroform
narcosis with broniethyl is dangerous, although, since intHsluced by Ekrinann, this
method (the Foitou-Diiple.s.sy method) has attained great i^pularity in France (l)unioiit),
and although, according to Dastre, the toxic projierties of the two substances are
antagonistic, Iwth, however, act deleteriousiy on the heart (Lohrs) and blofKlpres.sure,
and whereas ether at once counteracts the i>ii.s.sing depression caused liy bromtthvl
chloroform r.ither accentuates it.

.
.

>

The results of bromethyl-ehlonfonii narcosis n-corded by Rein in Diakonow's
clinic are not in favour of this combined procedure. In 107 cases asphyxia i-e.-Hlttii

12 times, the pulse stoi>iied in f<, and no fewer than 7 deaths (neurred In 220(1 «a-es
anieathetised. \

Whether the droii-method (,f administering biomethyl or the administration by
Braun's apparatus prior to ether should rimove tln" last objection to this (.nx-edure,
if the maximum dose is never exceeded has still to lie proved. We do not consi.ler
It adapted tf> all cases. I'artschs exiK-rieiices (Lnisch) are very much iti favour of
the drop-inetlio<l. The method .<bove <les.ribed of administering bidmithyl prior to
ether so facilitates the induction of aiitesthesia (both f..r the doctor and the patient,
on account of the rapi.lity and ease nith which it is induced in strong individuals)
that we shoiiM n,. longer neglect such an excellent expedient. For all cases where
there are no delinite contraimlications to a gemial amestlietic, it is imnieasuiably
superior to inedul!aiy aiiiesthesia.

.\ iK'riod of excitement with s<T"aniiiig. struggling, and clonic and tonic contrac-
tions of the muscles, accompanied by difficulty in respiration ami cvaiicsis, letii x
action on the heart and ivspiiatitui, spasiiHKlic itspiratinii, ux arrest cf both heart aii<l
respiration, we liavt ver seen ..cciir in l.ronietli.vl apiestlicsiii. H..\v these untoward
accidents can b.; avi.i.led with pure ether aiiastliesia we lra\e already ftillv iliMUs.-cd
in an earlier chapter on AiKesthesia.

In a certain niinil>er of diseases there are absolute coiif raindiiiitioiis to tin. u,,.
of ether as well as chloroform, as one or other could only Ik; administered at a x\>V
to the |>atients life.

Amongst tliiwe contraindications are iiiclude-l all thosi' ecuulitions with which are
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aiuinciiitvd advanootl ile^tcnenitinn of tlif cardiiic iiiusuU>, of tlie livt-r, of tin- kidneys,

or of the lymphatic systeiii -that is to «iiy, in u iiiiihIht of coiKlitioiis iiniilyiii^

(listurlwiices of j;ent'nil nutrition, such iis Aihlison's and liii.sedow's diseases, "nu'hexiii

thyreoi>riva," severe forms of aiiiemia, marked dej:rees of fatty cU>};eneration ai-d

ateoholi>Mi, eimditions of inaniticm, sepxis, severe ["oisoninj;, dialn'tes (Beeker has

collected twelve eases rf death from tlialietie coma followinj? anu'sthesia^ and
[•artiriilarly the s'.itus iliymieus and status lym|iluiti(-us.

According to Mikulic/, and Stein, chronic inflammation of the cerviciil glands

increaits the risk of ana-sthesia. Death may iKrur after ojieration in |Kitients

who are of a "lymphatic diathesis" (l)oyer),' even without enlargement of the

thymus.

The numWr of deaths under an ana-stlietic (ether as well as chloroform) in

sulijects with eidarged thynuis and enlargement ot' the lymphatic aj.'i^.ratus is

pro|H)rtionately high, anil is all the more striking from the fact that the victim

is usually in the early decades of life, when, as a rule, the administration ot a

general amestlietic presi.ts the fewest dangers. Friedjung, in his review of the

litiTature relating to the status lymphaticus, has found only one death under ether, as

op|K)seil to numerous deaths under chloroform. Dr. Heilinger re|iorte<l to us a case

of death following the administmtion of ethylbromide. Here also the .sfcitus

lymphaticus was present. In our own practice, one death under ether (in a Iwy

agecl sixteen years), which occurretl, in iM'Jti, during an ojH'ration on a fistulous

empyema, de]>ended on the status lymphaticus. In tliest- cases death o<'curs from

cardiac paralysis diin'ii;/ the adniinistratiou of the atuesthetic, but it occasionally

rx'curs after the administrtilion of the anjesthetic. In goitre, and especially in cases .>f

IJasedow's diseast',- fatiilities are ]>articularly fre(|Uent.

Dr. Hedinger has stated that the /lOHt iiinrtmi examinations hehl in the

Pathological Institute at Berne (Laiighans) showed that the status lym]>haticus or a

|iersistence of the thynuis was present in all the . ises of death under chloroform.

This is in accordance with Kunilrat's statements. The same contlitioMs wen^ also

founil in a cast' of 15asedow's disease, when- the )iatient died suddenly after "struma
e.\tir|>ation." The explanation may l>e found either ii. mechanical influence on the

heart or its nerves, a hyjierthymisation or an autointoxication, from inetticiency of

the lymph glands in removing the products of as.similation, or in a hyjoplasia of the

chromatin ftpjiarattis.

Friedjung attrilmtes the fatal issue in j«rt to mechanical causes resulting from

the |io.sition of the trachea lietween the thymus and the innimiieate artery. Hut

I'altauf and Kundrat very pro|H'rly do not consider it as positively proved that the

cause is mechanical. Scldiimischer |ioints out that, in sidijects atfected with the

status lymphaticus, death does not de|iend on the nature of the ana'sthetic, Imt

occurs as freipiently with ether as with chloroform. It is, therefore, desiralile to

|H'rcuss out the stenial region, to nalpate the supra-sternal fossa, to examine the

throat tor tonsillar hypertrophj-, and to investigate the hplcen, since l>y neglei't of

these pivcautions the patient's life may lit> ex|Misid to extreme danger. If it should

then 1h' deemed necessa-- \ preparatory course of thymus extract may lie adopted,

as .suggesti-fl hy K.M-lier'i

The opinion we In the ]ir<Kviliire wc favmii- in regard to aiuesthcsia have

iMM-n already stated in the chapter dealing with the regulation^ for the lieginning of the

operation.

In the alisence of the conditions menti< 'led previously as contndndications, etlnr

adiiiinistereil in the way already des<'rilied is the liest aiia-sthetie.

(I) If the state of ether intoxii'ation (Sndeek) is desired, the ether is administered

on Czerny's mask, which is tirndy applied to the fai'c, a form ei|Ually usefid for either

short or interrupted ana-sthesia (c.//. comliiued with local ana'sthesia).

('.') It may 1k< admiiustered l>y means of the droit-metluKl (llofmann ind Witzel)

' Annnh I'f Sii.-'hr 1P04.
- Ill these Miliji'i'tj. .. i'oiiil<iiiatii<ii with lln'

mill S hiiitiliT, nf frequent occurrciue.

t.-iliiM lyiiij>h.itiiiiN iit, tti'ioriliii}( In Mnl.ius, S|K'm'«r

I if
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where the pelvis is lowered and, if necessary, the hea.l is thrown back, or as an
ec|Uivalent, Braun's bellows may be brought into ojwration.

(3) It may be administered in combination with other drugs if the o|>eratt r finds
the individual resistant to the action of the aiiifstheiic. Morphia may be previously
injected (Riedel, Kiinimel, Witzel, and others) (,r the anesthetic may lie induced with
» single dose of othylbromide. Stimulants shoul.l always l* given half an hour
before oijcration.

In all cases where there is no hindrance to the lireathing and no affection of the
respiratory organs, ether must he reganled as the most suitable nna-sthetic. The
best method of procedure is to induce narcosis with a single dose of bromethyl, and to
maintain it with ether in measured doses. The .Iroji-meth.Kl is not sufficient, but
succew IS genenilly ensured by jmring on nieasurwl .piantities of ether, according to
the effect produced on the |>atieiit.

In this way, as proved by statistics collected from our clinic by Dr. C)ppik(.fer,
quiet amesthesia is obtained, on an averajie, in 041 minutes, the patient's sensation
and respiration nMjuiring careful ol>servation.

The condition of the pupil is a valuable indL-ation of the degree of auiesthesia
.\ccording to Kapiieler, as sensibility disapiK-nrs the j.upil liecoines smrM, whereas i.i
the excitable stage it may Ikj dilated. The U-haviour of the jHipil i.*, however, much
less constant with ether than with chloroform. In prolongetl ether namisis the pupils
should Ix- watchetl, . nd this is still more important when there is a si^cial necessity
for inducing antesthesia with chloroform. In a |atient under the inHuence of
chloroform, whenever slowing of the pulse is ajqwrcnt enough has lieen given
further administration is to court .langer, while slowing of the bieathing is also a
sign to lie cautious in continuing the chloroform.

Stertorous breathing, athetosis of the hiiger (Koblank), complete muscular
relaxation, and irregular pulse indicate that the full iK-rmissible do.se has km
exceeded. It is fretpiently difficult to obtain .juiet ai .inplete nareosis in alcoholic
subjects. The difficulty is Ix'st overcome by a previous injection of .', grain morr.hia
>\e restrict the use of morphia, fearing, like Kumniel, the prmluctioii of respiratoiy
.l.sturbances. Moreover, by giving alcohol in large doses, we can much nu.re
etliciently facilitate the induction of auiesthesia. Franck also protests against the
iise of nioq.hia on account of its dej.ressing action on respiration. Tiie adilition of
vio^grain atropin. as suggested by Dastre, would api«ar to guard against dangerous
reflexes {*.,,. cardiac arrest) acting through the vagns. It certainly acts effectively
hy preventing the secretion of sidiva, but Fniiick as.serts that it caniK.t Ik; given in
suthciently large doses to !« of any service.

Chloroform should sujiplant ether in ail cases where, in the absence f.f a definite
contraindication, disease of the respiratory organs is found t(. Ik; present. It sliouhl
invariably I« given by an apparatus wlii.-h allows of an admixture of air, at first in
minimum doses, and its administration sliouhl l.e regulated by the condition of the
pulse and the state of the pupils.

I'rolonged aiuesthe.sia with chloroform should always Ikj avoide.l, and in any case
It IS only tr, l>e einployed with an ai.i»iriitus which ensures acc-m.te measurement of
the dose .Vccording to Wolilgeniutli ' Xeiid.iiffer was the first to conduct investiga-

*'i"'r
^; '!;/'''"'"•""'' «"'• oxygiu. Kreiitziimnn imp.ove.l the nietlio<l of using it

while Hillischer recoinnu'iids gas .,nd oxygen aiuesthcsia, and Kroiiig still conimeiiccs
his oxygen-cther-cliloroforni ana-stliesja with laughing gas.

In liWl Wohlgemuth ad-pted a practicarnietli.Kl ,| mlministering chlomfoin.
an.l oxygen, in winch oxyg.n from a steel cvlin.ler was passed thnrngli a r-shaiK-d
tube over a wad s.iaked with .•liloroform. The KothDiiiger .liop-appaiatus for
.•lil..ioform, ctlier, and ethyl bmniide is an improved and simplitied form of
Wo.ilgemutlis apparatus. Uy its means the .piantitv of chloroform mixed with
the oxygen can be aciiiater measured, and aiiv alteiati.,n ran at once Ik- made by
.simply moving an indicator.

Wolilgeinufh states as tli.' advantages of oxyg.nchlorofoini amesthesia : -The
' Anil. f. kliii. <:/„,: M. Hi.
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face retains » gixxl colour, the puUe is slower, the Urcathing ivgiilar ami tiuiet, unci

the pupils are coiitracte<l and do not react, while the stage of excitement is aUsent

or short, and there is no salivation.

The Koth-Dniger ajiiwratus admits of the administration of ."5 litres of oxygen

jier minute. If the imlicator iniints to 2-") drops, the mixture contains \ gr. (."» niin.)

of chlorf)form ; and as a rule it is siitticient to have the indioitor at ."{."» drops, while

in alcoholics it has to Ix; ]ilace<l at C.") dr<;ps. Wohlgemuth found O'l of chloroform

in 1 litre of oxygen was necessarj' for satisfactory ana'stiiesia.

Oxygeii-chiorofoini ansesthesia shouUl replace ether, when tlie latter is contra-

indicated by dy-spna-a or disease of the lungs.

The l)est forms of apixkratus are huilt on liraun's principle, /.>. it is jKissiMe to

administer different amesthetics simultaneousl}', or alternately, Uy sinijiiy turning a

stojicock. According to calculations made hy Kionka for Kmnig, tin- Koth-Dniger

apiHiratus is unsatisfactory when tlie ana-stheticr is ln'gun with ether, for only •>"7

jier cent of ether vaiKjur by volume is prtxluced instead of 7 vulumes.

Kriinig l>egins liy ]ilacing 4."> drops of chloroform and lf<o drops of etiier in the

ap[Kiratus, and continues the auiesthesia with .") dro]is of (tliioroforiu and 120 of ether

jK-r minute. As a rule, howeviT, he induces the aua-sthesia with laughing gas

(Itennet's inhaler) just as we use cthylliromide.

Hy following the instructions we have already given, the risk of siitlm-ation and

fainting with which we had formerly to contend need no longer in' faced. Suffocation

may follow incautious administration and depends on closure nf the glottis owing to

the s(vcalled "swallowing of the tongue ' (really falling liack of the ejiiglottis), or on

s|»iisin, or on 1>Ioim1. mucus, or fo<«l getting into the glottis. Syncojie is ile|K'ndent

on i-trcliral ana'mia.

•Suffocation l>y tfio intense stimulation of the terminations of the liftli nerve (also

of the laryngeal nerves, and of the vagus terminations in tin- np]K'r air ]ia.-s4iges) is

due to the suihlen contact of concentrated va|Hiurs. This is the cause of the ifflex

8|)asm of the glottis and of the involnntaiy nniscles of respiration, and also of cardiac

arrest, liosenlierg jirevents thesj- rcHex effects liy simiying the mucous memlaane of

the nose with a 10 jkt cent solution of ciM-ain, and Francois Frank also recommends

this meth(j<l.

"Swalhiwing the tongue'' is -\ conse(|uence of the (taralysis of the muscles of the

tongue antl pharynx, the flaccid epiglottis falling bsick and occluding the entrance to

the larynx duririg inspiration. In a |Kiticnt in whom we hail to resect the lower lip

along with the chin and the central i«irt of the jaw, we were easily al>le to convince

ourselves that such is really the mtH'hanism.

This complicatiim is avoided liy the HeilK-rg-Ksniarch grip, liy jilacing the four

lingers lu'liind the angle of the jaw and pushing it forwanls. The ett'ect of this,

as we wei-e alile to demonstrate in the alxive case, dein-nds not merely on the pushing

forward of the tongue -how frequently we see that pulling out tl.c tongue with

forceps has no effect—lint on its lieing lifted up, thus putting the glosso-epiglottidcan

ligaments and the epiglottis on the stretch. Our mask is constrncteil with two rings

(Fig. •_'.'$) for the thundis, the fingers lieing kept in such a iKi.-ition that they are

reaily to grip the jaw. Wit/el jirevents its occurreni-e liy having the head lient

backwards so that the nnisdes fnnn the jaw . ) the tongue and larynx are put on

the stretch.

Obstruction from blmid, saliva, or mucus is avoided liy inclining the ImhIv with

the head downwards.
FoikI may lie iirevented froni entering the larynx by keeping the st<imacli empty,

either by a fast for three to tive hmns previous to the npcration, or, where this is

iin]iossible, owing either to the exhausted condition of the patient or to thi- pressing

necessity fur immediate operation, by em]itying the stomach by means of the syplmn.

This should never lie forgotten. Vomiting of itself is of no conMi|uence, except in so

far as it brings uji fo( Mi-stuffs. It sehhrni mriirs, howexc:-, if the stomach Ih' em]ity.

A sjiei'ial precauti<in to lie taken to heart by young ana'sthelists is not to keep the

jaw forward when vomiting sets in, as by lifting up the epiglottis stomach contents

III
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respiration i» the i'Xi>«lieut to whicli one naturally turns in every cn.se. Ax long as

respiration continues there is hojio of resiiseitating the <"anliar ami oeifliral aetion.

Many exjierinienters have K-en much astonished l>y the fart that aiiiniais, if artitieial

respiration lie kept up, are not killeil even hy a very considiial-le pressure on the

bmin, ami it is unlortuiiate that in man we have not «ot a convenient means of injuring

and maintaining respiration. With Kronecker's ap|«iiratus a deep and rignlar resjiira-

tion can Ik; kept up for hours, liy tirmiy tying a tiilie into the traclua and pumiiing in

air i>erio<lically. Tiiere ajipears to us no doulit l>ut that the inetlirifuey of artitieial

n-spiration in man, in a certain proiiortion of ea^es. df|K'nds uimiu imiierfeet methixls of

carrying it out. LiirUade rertexly stimulates the voluntary muscles of n>spiration hy

rhythmical traction on the tongue, with irritation of tiie na.-o-larygneal nerves.

Knapp and others e.xtol this method, which is supiKKscd to act l>y exciting the

respiratory centre through irritation of the glosso-pli.uyngeal and suin^rior laryngeal

nerves. Strong faradic stimulation of the phrenic nerves, as already des<rilH(l, is

very useful tinder certain circumstances, and we are not convinced of the general

applicability of IJraatz's ohjections to the procedure.

Of the methods in vogue for inducing passive resjiiratory movements, that of

S<-lndler is, according to Djelitziii, the most ett'ective. The same methiMl was intro-

duced in our own cliiue <|uite independently liy liuux. It consists in raising and

forcibly depressing the lower costal arches liy si'izing them from above with four

tingers close to the sternum (Djelitzin). How (U-ep an inspiration and expiration are

thus obtained can easily be demonstrated. Djelitzin at the smie time raisc> the

thorax and relaxes the alnhimen by flexing the thighs.

Sylvester's metlnMl, also very succes>ful, consists in stretching tin- thoracic nuiscles

by raising the arms till the cUkiws touch Uhind the head, and then forcibly depressing

them against the ribs and towards the sternum. The tongue nmst W simultaneously

(lulled out or tracheotomy iierformed. lirosch cordially agrees with l>jelitzin's

okservations and writings on the teehni<iue of Schullers melliod. He has established

the fact that the givatest increase in the capacity of the thorax is obtained by in-

creasing and decreasing the sagittal diameter. He therefore places a high cushion

lietween the shoulders, moves the arms upwards jiast the head, and then forces them

backwards towards the grounil, thus causing inspiration. For exjiiration he piv.s.ses

the approximated ellxtw* with increasing force against the < hest wall.

Of the methods of pumping air into the liuigs Kronecker'-^ apparatus seems to

us the most eHicient. The mouth is kept oihmi for exiiiration.

Transfusion may take the form of auto-transfusion by placing the IxkIv in a

slojiing [losition.

The supreme imi>ortance of the jiosition of the body during aiia-sthesia has U'en

recently demonstrated by the interesting experiments of Leonard Hill on the iuHuence

of gravity on the circulation. In dog> raj.idly anastlietised with chloroform, or

chloroform and ether, the pressure in the carotids rapiilly sinks to zero, rising initni di-

ately the body is raised into an inclined iKoition with tin' head low, if the al«lomen

is compressed" or lirinly Umdaged. Thes.' |ilienonieiia are M.it intlueneed by artitieial

respiration. With ether the blo^Ml-pressure falls nmeli less rapi<liy. and the letion

of lioth ana^thetics continues for sona' time after their administration lia been

diseontiimed.

Opening the al)domeii when the feet are lower than the head .auses a serious tall

in the blo<Ml-pressure. The risk run by |>ersons in wiioni the blond i.ressiue is <i

l,rii„-l lowiind whose heart aetion is feebje (changes in tin' heart museli'. or exhaustion

from tachyearilia) is partiiularly givat if the ert'eet of the intluenee r.f gravity on the

ci'culatioii be n<it carefully considered. Furtlc r. the normal com|ien.satioii fer the

iniluence of gnivity brought about by the vas.i-eonstrietors of the splanchnic system

is u|iset in all persons who have been in the horizontal position, a cmdition oieurriiig

in a large numlK'r of our o|K.ratii.n cases. .\Liiough cessiition of respiration always

occurs first, yet, according to Hill, it is the vasomotor (Miralysis Mhicli induces the

most urgent symptoms. Ihit the final and most dangerous arrest of respiration

(with shallow Oheyiie-Stokes breathing) is the result of a failing bloixl supply tt> the
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longi-r sufficient. Momiver, a« it is so often m|iiirf<l in tJiose rases where, foiuliined
with severe liteniorrhage, the l>Io«j<l-i»re.s.sure is lieing loweriil l.y some toxie alworjition,
it would apiieiir ijuite ju.>tirial>le us a means of resuscitation in those mst.s where the
blowl-jiressure has fallen.

l{<»rrow has seen sueh success follow the siiUutaneons injection of rclativelv small
t|uantities of normal .saline solution that he is .juite enthusiastic aln.nt this meth<*l.
Long before 15<)now"s jMiper was puMishcl, we were in the hal.it, in our lectures, of
reconunending intravenous transfusion as a valuable remedy in cases of chloroform
collaiwe, and we in.struited one of our .students. Miss GomlH-rg, to study the action
of transfusion exiK-rimentally under Kroneckers direction.

Some of our clinical exi>erientvs are thoroughly convincing. A JK.y oi eleven,
who was liehig oin-nited on for a ntro-nm.xillary tumour, suddeidy U-iame i>ulsele.s.s

at the eml of the ojxration, respiratiou ceased, and the |m|iils "no longer reacted.
.Stimulating injectij.ns and subcutaneous infusions were administered without succt'ss!
Lowering the head luid no eflect. Tracheotomy was iKjrfornied ami artificial respiia'
tion liegun ; at the end of twenty minutes no reaction ct.uld lie tuade out U-vond an
occa.sional siia.sm<Klic contraction of the face; the meilian Imsiiie vein was'ojiened
(no blotHl escai.ed from it), and one litre of .salt .s<.lution at 41 (

'. was .slowly iiijecte*!.

S|K)ntaneous res|.iration then a|>[K^'ared, the cardiac iniimls.' iKcanie paljiable, and,
lastly, the pulse ivturned at the wrist.

After removal of a fibn. sarcoma from the ba.se of the skull in a Ix.y, jmralysis of
respiration suiierveiied, and lasted for one hour, with a just jKTceiitible. very rapid
|iul.se (150), and complete uiic<.nseiousness. Chloroform had Urn given through a
tracheotomy tuk-. I'ra-cordial massage ami artificial respiration j.roduieil no result,
although the ai.plication of a .strong faradic current to the phrenic nerves (the disc oi'i

the al^lomen and the .small rounded electrinle on the anterior iH.nler of the .scalenus
anticus) cau.sed .sati.sfact(.ry respiratory movements. Innnediately on stopping the
faradic current the pulse Urame weak. After an Ihjiu- two litres of .salt solution were
transfusetl into the median iKisilic vein. One litre had been previou.sly given sub-
cutaneously with no effect. Almost immediately siK.ntancous respiration connnenceil
and the |Kitient k'gan to resjM.nd when shouted to. In cases of death from etlui\
such as tho.si' of KaarsU'rg, where respiratory arrest occurred while the heart continued
to U'at, transfusion might have Ix-en e(|ually successful.

]!y tilling the heart with Huid, therefore, the activity of the cardiac and respiratory
centres may U- .stimulated, even after prolonged arrest. Kemp and (iardcner
recommend that the .sjiline .solution u.sed for intraven<.us injection (ui. to -1], litres) be
heated to a teniiK-rature of 40' I'., at which degree it is sufficiently warn! to exert a
stinmlating action of the heart. According to Gottlieb's exiK-rinicnts, the blo.jil-

(.rcssure may 1k' iHTnianently improved by repeated injection of ,'„ milligram of
adrenalin (/>. approximately two minims of a l-IUdO solution), wiii.h etfects a dirc.t
action on the cardiac ganglion (.Miincli). He obtained this reaction after complete
arrest of the heart for five minutes, esiB.'ciaily when he < ibined it with massige and
compression of the pra-cordia.

.Mankowsky even considers that, in aiiimrent ileath from chlorofonn, injection of
sni.nireiial extract is more etHcacious than any othei- means of resns( itation.

Our ex|K'rience in such ca.si's points very delinitely to intravenous iraiislusiun.
Subcutaneous infusion, when the blood -pressure is ie<luced to a niininiuni. is not
raiiid enough, altln.ugh it is sutticient in cases of respiratory arrest when the |.ul>e
Is good

; but when .syiicolK.' has suiK'rvened, and subcutaneous injection has no etiict,

intravenous injection may still \v of u.sc It must be continued to .surji an extent
that the circulatory system is .so (illeil as to ensure that a sutlicient .piantity of blood
goes to the heart, and is thence sent to the brain. We lia\e Used up to two litres to
attain this object.

It is obvious that artiticial respiration and alternate abilominal and piiecordial
niassiige must not l.e relied Upon in cases of ce.s.sation of respiration. In so far as
the fall of blo(Ml-pressure and con.seipient collap.se de|K'nd on \asoniotor paresis (Hill),
tran.sfu.siou is moiv strongly iiuiicated than any other treatment, if, as Winogradofi;
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Hchmidt «nd Kronecker maintain, thix depemlM .m i«raly«i« of tlit- cardiac iwnuliathen It, like any „ther nietho.1, will have no influence on a fluttering heart
It w rti I an o|*n qut-«tion whether any U-nefit i« derive.1 from .lireet stimulation

of the cardiac niuwle« by the Koni«..Ma«- nicthwl. which connist^ in rhvih.ni.al
comi.R-««ion of the heart by reiH.-ate.l finn conii.n.s.sion of the i.necordia: Korte
brouKht a i»itient round after forty minutes' continuetl «mli«c arrest by this n.etlu«lcombmeil with intravenoiw tran«fuKion of N.lt solution. Kraske was the Hrst t.'.

JKMnt out that the mucci-hh attributetl to exi«n.sion an.l coini.resHion of the thorax
in artihcial respiration was, in i«rt, .lue to the artiHciallv-estal.liNlu.l .inulation

'

l>H-khart Mummery' avoids jjivinj< stimulants in i-a^os of sh.xk. He adviws
placing the head low and ^-iviiiK an iiitravem.iis injeition I:i'(».0<l0 M»iution of
adrenalin in saline (in case of lai«roton.y it may U- injeet«l int.. the aUloinen)
.•omi.ressinn the alKlomen, and-as has Ueii alivady done in Aincrica-misin« the
blo<Ml pressuie by i»neunmti<- «H.m|.n'ssion ..f the extremities.

The iiu|.roved melhmls of administering ether hav reiidend tlu- usi- of methyl
chloride suiktHuous. althoUKh no less an authority than SiK^ncer Weils einoloye,! it i.shw chiet ana-sthetic. Similarly ethyl.hlorid.- (Keleiie) has no claim t.. I.e rec..mmeiuk.i
as a general amesthetic as it is n,.t fr.e from ,laii>:er and offers no obvious advantaL'u
over ether or broiiietiiyl. "

Ethylchloride was intro.luce.1 as a gei.ud narcotic by Itijleter and l*a,I.son It
IS mu.h praLsi-d by Lotheusscn for short ..illations, as a result of his .xiK.TioKe'witl,
It in V. Hackers chnic at Innsbruck Five grammes are spnivci from ti.,e tuUson to w.«,l, so that It freezes, and this i, then inhal.-.l from a Itiencrs ma-k It i,
.said to cans., rapid narcosis. f„llowe.l by rapid i.wakcnin- fieneiallv without v.imitin.'Dumont also praises it. He jK.urs .-. to 1(1 c.c. into a large .Inillar.l-Duniont ether
liiask, an.l when the i«itient is aiuesthetiseil la continues with ether. He recomnien.ls
It more esiH-.ially tor the induction of ether narcosis, as its owi, effect is very
transit.,ry, but Konigs exi^-rinieuts <lo n..t siiy much f..r it. Scitz published a fital
case not l.>iig ago in the L'on\,jH,wli-H:l,l. fiit- *rl,ii-ti:. Art:,:

In l.S<jr, Stailier .lisciisstMl the subject an.l recommtnde.l ethyl.hK.iide. Several
years ag.i we gave it a trial tor general narc.)sis, with unsiitLsfactory results, whi.h we
cannot, unl..rtunately, iqHjrt, as the eliiiical recor.ls of the cases have U-eii l..st an.lwe are t lierel..re n.|t in a iH.siti.m to give .leHnite inforniati..n as to the prei-ara-
ticm employe.1. hthyl.-hlori.le, which In.ils at li'-.V f., is .,f chief value as a l..cal
ana'sthetic, acting by the with.lrawal of heat.

Mixtures of .litterent aiaesthetics render it nu.rc .litficult to pronounce a judgmenton the indivi.lual eflects of each. "* "e""-'"

Kemp iK.ints out, if the mixture containing chloroform be .-..nsi.lercl from the iK.int
.,t view ot Its volatility, ether remains .-tlier an.l .•lil..r.,form chl..r..for ui.l, wlaii it is
...Iministere.! by the o|K.n inhalation metli.Hl, tlu- etiect is that of pure clil.,rof.,rm
I he jKipularity en.|ov.;,l by Harleys A.C.I-. niiMuiv, an.l Millioths . hloroform an.!
.thei mixture given in a s,K;cial way, .le|.en.ls ,M.tly upon the fact tliat thev are
.om!«.rativey .sd.. ana-sthetics. If ,l,.,v w.-ie use.l s,.pa,ately. a much mure ivliablc
opinion of their value wtnild be torm.'il.

Th.' researches of Honiginann an.l K...l.mann ( Ki-mka) have shown that when two
narcotK-.s are ii.se.l in .•ombination, their ana-sth-.tic pn-i^-rties are consi.lerablv
increased.

In ..ui- ..pinion it is W-st t., \a- able t.. control tli,. nrixtuiv bv an apparatus, m, thatone ana-sfJK.tic can Ik- given after or in .-onju.utiou «ith th'.- other, as in |l,aui.'s
apparatus aliea.ly .l.-scnlK-.l.

.
.">' '."!"

"I
'• .""• "'"•^'^^ '•'" '" vari.-.l, an.l eitli.r l.u.e .|,l,,i-ofoi„,. pure ether or a

mi.vt.lie ..t iN.tl, jriven a.roi-.li,,- to ,e.,uii.-in.-„ts. If til.- pati.nt ix- not suHici'.ntIv
under the inllmn.v ol tlu- .lilMt...l .tlK-r, the .lilorolorni c.k .-an !.- further ..uned
without .•.v.ee.ling a >al.- .,uaMtity. If, .„, tl tlier hand, the full .lose of cl.l.H-..form
has iK-en given, it may be .shut ..ff, an.l .-tlier, with the correct proportion of air,
a.luuni.stere.l alon.-. '

' hmcd, Mureh 1901.
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A doulik' iMjttle ix tjtutl (l.V) v.K. ,)f etlKT and 40 «• <•. t>f ihlorofcnii) with 11

IwllowH which, whfii wim /.imI itt tmh iii>i>irati<.ii, athiiit.s !K> t-.r. of air. At tir.'-t

tlic air contains •'. vols, jht tint of Hher vai>our iiti<l 1-7 of ililoroforin, ))iit later, an
the result of cixilin^', it runtaiiiM only half tliis i|i)antitv.

Hruilii, like Wit/el, oiirxelves. ami others, only tonsiders ethtr relial.h' when it is

inspiretl in u diltite<l form. In •! to 7 voj.s. jierCint it prixhices an ideal nanosis
without cyano.M.-., and without iii<ria.-.inj{ »alivary seeretion. Where this j>ro|«.rtion
is not iK)werfHl enoiij^ii. it should U- sfreiij.tlKiu'.l with .hloroforni, or cliioniforiii

.should lie .suhstitutol. This is the iiriuiiple on which his a)>i>iiratns is constructed.
Willy Meyer has also .-howii tliat when ether niul chloroform arc niixeil, a new

sulistanir, anestol, is formed, the use of which he does not consider »ntirely .safe.

Korif has made efforts to ri'iuforce the action of the ana>thctic liy administering
scoi-ilaniin and morphia, and Kionka (K<ieliniaMii> luts shown that in the case of dogs
the action of each clement is >;reatiy increased i.y tlic . ond.iniition of the two drugs.
In the ea.se of man, however, .several deaths have Issn tk cirded as the result of .scoikj-

laniin-mori>hiii narcosis. According to a more recent coniniunicatiou, Kortl" injects

,1 gr. (001) of morphia and „'„ gr. (0<Mtl2 gr.) of sco|K.lamin U<m hours Wfore
o|ieriition, the injection Uing re|K.'atcd two hours later and again half an hour pn-xious
to its i«erformance, from which prisedure he has net olwived m\\ evil cH'ect.s.

Kummel injects only ,,',„ gr. (O-OtiOo) of sco|K,laniin and ,'. gr. (1 eg.) of morphia
l-IA hours liefore oiN'ration with a sul'se<|Ueiit a.lniinistratiiiu of ether. Death has
liecn noted, however, I'y Lisck, Itys. an<l Ziduaduicky. after a ri|Mtition of this dose.
Israel has iveoixled one death during the o]H.Matiou an<l two fatalities after o|Mration,
whi! ' l)ick has notitieil tints' deaths occurring in the cour-e of opiiating.

l^uite recently Matthai has recommended alcohol narcosis, tlu' alcohol lieing

ailministered at a temperature of .")0 to tiO ('. liy means of KapiMJer's apparatu.s,
with an enema of ?, idcohol in water previon.-.ly intrishued, an alcoholic .siiliject

rei|uiring to take lieforehand a iKjttle of strong wine. This luethol may l>e l>roiight

into use when there are positive contraindications to the n-e of ihl(,roldriu or ether.
I>eathmight have lieen pnvented, for example, I.y the employment of ahohol nareo.-is,

in a casi' we had of excision of the thyroid in a cretin with marked tne heal stencsis,

where the o|ieration was commenced without an aiiiestlietii', Imt wh.-re, on account of
the jiatient's unruly conduct, it had to U' continued under a general anasthetic.

J

TREATMENT OF WOUNDS

(p) Sterilisation of Dressing's, Instruments, and Lotions

-Ml the skill lirou-lit into jilay liy the .-urgeon is of no avail il steps are not taken
to prevent infection ot the wouikI. .\part from the ininiediate riskx.i the aiiastlietic,

which are reduced to a minimum if it is administered with .-ullicicnt care and in

ai-eordam-e with the directions we have laid down, the' only daubers as>ociated with
.111 opi'ration are wound infection and M ling in the ca~r ot a serious ojieiatioii.

The exclusion of micro-organisms from the wound, according to Lifter's piinriplo. is

ot vital ini|iortaiice to tln' patient, though fortunately llie time i- long pa>t for wounds
to lie poisoned liy antiseptic agent>.

.\fter Ki. Srhiiitze. Schwann and llelniliolt/, .S'luoder and lMi-.,Ii I,;,,! prepared
the way tor the demonstration of the tart that air. attir lieiiig li.alcl, 'ivatid with
siilphurii- acid, or tilti'red through 'otton \nooI. iIik's not cause jiutril^ tion if ..icanic
material lie excluded, I'asteur emnniatrd the liroad principles of tin oli.-ervaliou that
no (h'iom|Ki.Nition <.f organic material occurs without the presence of living germs.
Iiinuineralih' workers, for e.vample Tyndall in the case of the air, a.id liindrieisch in
the e:tM- of water, have demonstrated whence these living g.rni< originate. Lister
has, .>inee iHij?, on the foun.iation laid liy I'asteur. Imilt up the jircvnt method of

III
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i

tr«»tmg *oiind« l.y ,HH>viDg tliHt .lecoiu,K>.ition ia ww.ml.s only CKxurs after thoaanntwrne .,f org.m.c ,«rt.rle«from without. Jul.. Le.naire had prt^viZrA nul.aSthu HXloi^ " IVh ,le HU,,,.urati..n, ni |„„ t.u- Km ihrmes "
while I i,t..r « .1.

Koch has t.ml.k.l UM to d.^over in in.livi.liwl ni.^., the «.•„.. which a,v ni km m I.I..
.

wound .nfm,.., »m ... «tu.ly llu-.r uc-ti.,,, with el,J:r attentiu/ after K'hlu^ worked on the muk hnes, l.„t with ir,sn«i...ent n.etho.l.s. |tillr..,| ^11"'/^
a«.umcjd the ,.re*.nc.. ,., genns „. the interior of the ti«.,ue^ l.nt the «d..|,i., .,;,,"
neth.xlH l.a. HervM to ,.r,.ve tlmt. in iualthy individual... gem.. .Inlv U xt

Our knowlejige of wound intV.tion and it« priventi.... r..,t.s on thr« l«i«i.s S.hiiltzeLesser, and .Vhede tn»n.s,.lan.«l List.rs ,.ri,„i,,K.,s ,n.o (:..„,.,„. ii wh.r fcat ome t.K,k r.K.t and U.re fruit ,.lc...tifully, .. U.I, n.ainly .,w „. o AVdkLu nV.entlmH.ast.c .mtmt.ve H«t in .spite of th,- .nor.n.iH an,o,n.. ,.f w"rk ..t Imte
'

the last dec-ade to advaM.-e the ,.r,H.Hi,nv in the treatUM.ut .., «,1 '^

muler.tand.„g of the k-nt meansand tnethod, ha. only U- „ rea.1.. ., in X di""ho nmeh ha... however, iK-en aseertained that we can with aU,.iute ain r^-
v '^

treatment, and e.s,KH-.aily of everything whirl, is eouipriscd und. ; I.e 1. ., iL ofd«-s.s.„g., ,n.Htrun.ent.s, and lotion, .le.stined to .e in,.. ..„,.,aet wu h„"surfacy. The greatest advan.v in this .lire., ion i., that in the p«.,«r.i. ,,.,,,
'

nmterud. we have aUndone.l the .,1.| highly-n.n.pli.W.! nu-th.-li i: a, ^of mo<ler.. minplu-.ty, wl.t.h ena u. to oWrve tl„. .v.,uirenu.n,.s «.. h.v. J,| h e^not only ... the elalK.rately furnished clinics an.l operating theatn-s, 1, a , .emini.lest and .n..,t hun.bk- co,..liti..Ms now intr.KJiKvIl ,..,,. f.ra.ti.v •

As regarils the in.struinents, .hessings, and lotions, they va. U- st..rilis,-d l.vmeans o. iKuhng. or l.y su .jecting then, to the action of cire,dating .u..l~^stea... f..r a s«tt,c.c.nt l.-ngth of ti.ne. Jnfec,i..n l.y direct contact, genenUly .^A^^as contact .nf,ct.on. wh.ch tlmatcned th.. life of every ,H.rs..n l.^ratcl I, , ri .r

theraiKJUt C.S, e.s|H.c.a ly ni wound treatment, are n„t at ptt-.^ent n.akinir r. inarlod.iprogress the ac.,u..t.ons already n.a.le t.. our knowldge will n..t n-^^ l!^Z^^r.. hrs essentia ,n the treat.n.Mt of w.,un.|s nmy th,.ref..re Ik- state.l as f„ll, ws
'•

all sol.dand fluul su -stances which c.ne into ..onta.t with a woun.l, eitl Ir li C v..r in.lnv.-tly n.u.t U- .stcrilis..d. This is accon.plishc.l l.y lH.ili,.M u.u ,'r t" ,nunutes ,n .,nlu,a.y water, or in soluti..ns l.-ss i,,juri..us t.. the n.at^r
'

V .. il. ^as.v ,H.r cent s„lut,..„ ..f .s.nla (nr instn.n.ents. .Sterilisation of .lre» J" 1
e rrr.T ';"'7'ir

*"""""'' ''> "^"« ••'•-'l-ting a,..! ..on.,.res>...| X-J^^nieth.Hl l.y wln.-h, „ all..Nu..l to act for fifteen n.inutcs at IJO ,.' l-.-, f ,

'

,.^
sterd.sat.on is ..l.ta.ne.l, as Tavcl an.l his pupils have an.plv den.onst.at;.!.-'

'

'

.Mii.er ieat.'.| st.,,.,,, I,„wevcr, is t.. Ik; avoi.led. .S,-..t .Skiivin.-' has n,.,|,. ....,.,„1
.nvest,g..t..... .,.,„ „.U „,at,e. ...I tin.ls that, s . l.„„ as the s/^nn \X. "I: a ihe uatcr wluch ,,r,„lu.vs ,t it >s saturat.-l. When it is s.,,.,,,,,.,! f,,.,.. ,|,., ,,,, e, itsen.,..rature n.ay U- .aisd l.y heat without its pressuiv 1Jing alter.-.l • tie ste ,n s
then sn,K.rlu.at...l, a ,l„.„«h it fails to obtain any g,vater an.,.,mt ..f la en 1 ..f

i.ji-.te,| t„ pressure..
•""'• '"" '^"''••>'' "'•"-. •• .liRct.oi. whuh also appiu-a (,. ti-:,,,, uut

' Sivt. Mid. ami Snri/. Joiini"/, IVc. moJ,
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Hteani |»rovfa k-** effective tliuii wtturate<l "teum, .liiuf it Iihk <iiily the iietioti of hot

air, rc<|uiring thi- *\nvv of iiii hour at u teiii|>eriitiire of 17<l' (.'. to kill the »|<ores of

or^aniMin.'*. For the HUiiie rertiwiii sterili.sation will prove iiii|H>rfe<-t if nil the «ir hu"

not k-eii previously e.\|ielleil from the wteriliwr, whieli often rertults from fitiliire lu

o|ien the valve at the Uittom of the xterili'M-r, where the nir \* found to eollert. The
• xirtiNion of nir i.s hImi iiiterferi\l with l>y iiu'kiii^ !«> <'l>n>ely the ilreitHinK'' in the

>teriliner.

The prevention of infeetion of the dres^inj;* iifti'r Hterilisition uidI liefore u.«e wu»
for umny years overhioked and iiej{leete<l. Only tliox' umteriaU nin lie reptnled u.«

eompletely steriliMitl whieli have Ufii tsikeji directly from the Ixiilin^ or .Meitiiiinfj

ap|iHrutU!« liy meuns of Mterilised iui»trumeiit» or gloves, and applied to the wounil,

while the drf»»inj;i* xhould not l>f stored for any li-njjth of time. The same rule

must Ik- adopteil for instruments and lotions, and the latter es|i<'rially mu>t Iv taken

direet from the Intiling ap|>aratus and plaetsl on the wound without U'in^ (Hiured

from one vessel into another for storage.

C'asi's in whieli st»Tili.siition of the materials to lie Us<d inimi'diately liefore tin-

|N'rformani-e of an oiK-ration is impractiealile .s«'ldom oeeur, and in >urh eireunistanees

onlv those methods of ~tora)ie are |iermi>silil)' whieli prestrvc the mati rials, dust-

priHil, in the ve.ssels in wiiich they were sterilisi'd. This puMcss ran lie earried out

with an apparatus whi> li, at the end of tin- liisinfeetion ppH-eilure, ean In- eompletely

sli.it up and easily eairieil without distiirlianee of the eonti'nts, the apparatus of

.s. Iiimmelliuseh [irovinj; sinj^ularly etle>-tive tor this puri-ose on aeeount of its

simplieity.

Aeoirdilij: to Skirvin>r, the dressinjjs remain .lamp only if they are not at oni-e

n-moved from the steriliser while they are still hot, in whieh ease tliey dry readily.

H.' otijti-ts aWo to the JSehinimelliUseli drum> on the >;round that they do not elose

sati-laetorily, ami he cpiotes iiistaiiees for lii> eonteiition. lie has. therefore, eon-

strueteil a drum of his own devising, which is hermetically sealeil liy sinipiv pushing

home the lid. It is tittetl with an inner wire cage, the holes lieing arranged round

the .sides of the instrument and ehwe to the top. ])uring sterilisilion the ap|>aratu.s

must lie plaeetl upside down, '.''. with the liolex ilowiiwards, as it is only in this

|K*sition that the .stt-am uniformly ]ieiietrates the dn'ssings. Hniat/. emp'oys a drum
which is of .somewhat similar coiistruetion, Imt oik' which has t»o >ets of lateral

o|ienings, one aUive and one Itelow.

^1

i f!

(q) Disinfection of the Skin

It is, unfortunately, iiu|irai'tiealile to extend .sterilisation to every olije.t coming
into contact with a wound, as the human IhnI^- will endure neither Imiling water

nor steam, owing to which circumstances the |Kitient's skin, as well as the surgeons

hands, Krnught, during the ojieration, into intimate contact with the siirtaee of the

Wound, are inca|ialile of lieing sterilised, and it comes to Ik- a ipiestioii i,f how far

the action of circulating steam or lioiling water can In' replaced liy other means.

TlicM' cmi>ideratioiis are generally groiijHil under the heading of puritication of the

hands, and the .suliject of a |i<i.ssilily-perfeet disinfection of the hands has gi\en ii>e

to lively discussions at the meetings of various learneil liodies. The i;roiiiiiiig under
tills title doi-s not seem to lie of a very happy nature, since the c|u<'stion involves not

only the cleansing of the surgeon's hands and tho.se of his a.ssi>tants, hut that of the

>kin of the |iatient. The last-named reijuirenient has Ueii long neglected, and even
nowadays it is no unconuuon sight to see the surgeon and his assL-lants .scrujiulously

earelul about the cleansing and .scruliliing of their own hands, while the patient- skin

is washed with a litth- soap and lotion immediately iK'lore the o|MTalion, receiving

sulise(|uently a few douches of eorrosive lotion, proceedings which imply a contra-

diction. This pr.K'edure can only lie (urtially excused on the grounds that infeition

conveyed liy the surgeon's iiand.s is lalculated to have much more serious results than

infection originating in the jiatient'.s .skin. We .shall afterwards return to the

.' 'A
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consideration of this ,Kji„t. In the n.eantin.e we .hall only oL.serve that it is not

t^'Jirtr: .t"f'
^''^'-"^*""" »•

''"-l-"
»« •- --"..l from the patient.: .kin

X

this IS the seat of a sore, however sniail it may l,e an.l .Hfticult to recogniseThe i.resent opinion ,. the majority of surgeons on the .juestion of' .lisinfection of
Je skin IS, that stenlisafon is not attainal.le l.y any means at present at our .lis o a

'

Those who maintain that no process of disinfection can render the hands al-sohUe y

e HslTw""
*'''•"•? «f«'"^-

T^-
of an i,n,K..rn.eaWe material, which can be

in c r. f
^ ir?

"^ l-o.iing ami thus attbrd iK.-rfect protection against contact-mtection from the Uire hands of an ojieiator.
The introduction of the systematic use of rubier gloves^ is due to Halsted ofBaltimore, and it artords a precaution which no surgeon can afford to ne-dec tl

'

improvement .n their manufacture their cheapness, and their durabiliu- recom e Xing their general use, while the thin rubln.r of which they are composed proves an

SHaJlirtr " "•"
T'''"'^

"'*•' "" '^^'^""f touch'whieh'for;; ;militated against their serviceabilitv.

tion'^.vLn'S
!"' "' 7'''''''

^IT' '' *° ^""'''^ *'"-' ^'''•«'^"""- '"""'•' f'»"' contaniina-
t on uhen he IS operating in the presence of pus or infecte.l tissues, for whic. ,.uri.o.ethey are .nd.s,..n.sable in the daily routine of a practitin„..r^s work. Xo'Sdsurgeon at the pre.sent tune makes an examination l.f the mouth, pharvnx, recUiagina, etc., without protecting his hands with rubU-r gloves, while "it L ecuaIv

.^rXI
"^" •^"'"'"'' l"-^"=*"^'""'^ '- l-v->t contact 'with 'any form of wou.Id

.tricHv^. *'i'" ''"ir;
""^ .''Jstematieally wear gloves for all operations? Becauses ctly s,.c-aking, all the a.ss.stants and „iH,-ration sisters should wc' tr them as well as theoperator, an.l th.s wouhl entail great expense, as the gloves are continually liable to eorn by ...struments ch- against edges of In^ne, when they have immediately to be r plac«In addi ion to th.s d..s,tdyantage, Heile has shown that the oigai.isms^on the urfleeot the skin may increase from 88 to 30,000 in the moist interior of a rubU-r gloveAs the .sense of touch is neces.sarily .somewhat imi.aired by the use of ulove. it ismore .hthcul in abdominal cases to make an accurate diagnoi from pa pt ion.'o toha die smooth organs like the intestines. Tlieiru.se is^hus nece.ssiri I'y rest ice 1

although a thin sheet ot guttai-ercha can h. .satisfactorily affixed to the .skin bv

when^i:L£i;""''''
" ""' ""'"" "'*'' ""*^'^'""* «."".- und is readily detachS

n,,t lml'l,'rt'''''f'"l"
/"'!"'•>' ''•'' '"""""' "f l'"-if.vi"« the skin, which, if it doesnot a nount o absolute sterihsition, yet atTor.ls efficient disinfe.aion. As we .shall

.see, tins imi-lics the e.xc usion from the woun.l of pathogenic organisms capable of

ar^ Th'Tl '
" l'";"\^^''."''' '^ easily capable of demonstralion. Tk. ,uesti,^ u h

c. I. ,

'
t^'--^^''^'

l"-"^"!-' '^ """•"">-''' aisinfectiop of the skin, an operatorcm .secure any advantage by wearing cotton gloves, whi.-li are not only cheaper butmore com ortab e to wear. Originally intro,luced by .Mikulicz, cotton go e w '

t::z,;;zz.''''''^
''-' ""•'• '^ -'^ '"•"-' ^^^^ ^"^'^ '-i^'' ^0^--. .h^

We .'an conHrm the statement that after thorough systematic washin- of the hands
1

IS b.,o,,d doubt g ,ves so.ldcn with Hui.l and llo.i abound with gJ^ms. spe
'

dkthe .taphjlococcus albus, the most common organism in the human skMn. Thi.; poweVot anpunng organisms |.os,sesses a certain a.lvantage, as although the gem is are
P cMT.c they remain entangle.l in the glove nn.l have thus le.ss opp.'^.tunity tf gaini" gadmission to the woun.l Since it has Kvu .lefinitely proved that tl.inum er c^'germs cannot increase .luring the time ...rupied b/ an or.linary operZn, tl ea .0 p„ye power ot glov.M might Ix.- regar.le.l as of consi.lerable value, 'although w.'
fail to attach much iinp..rta.ice to this point. Heile has .shown that 4'« per ctnt of

inr:^^^::::i.^o^;zt:^r'' '"-' ™'-'"- -"i''«««- to t„e..M.et or ai,.

3
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the genus dii the surface of the skin j(a.s« throujih stockinet gloves, while 28 i>er

oeiit remain eiivelniietl in the gloves. Thread gloves, ami more notably the close-

mesheil yarn gloves reeonnneiided liy Heiie, are really only of service from their

etKcacy in the absorption of germs. It is also with the object of soaking up the

secretions and possible gjrms that we cover up our wounds and the edges of the

incision with gauze during the course of an "jieration, the gauze being freiiuently

changed.

It is worthy of notice that germs have been shown to exist in gloves only when they

are sodden with fluid and blood. If the gloves are changed freiiuently during the

oiieration a definite ipiantity of infective material is iciuovcd fnmi the hands at every

change. The experimental investigations of Haegler and others have proved that the

majority "f the germs do not come from the air. liut that they are derived from the

surface of the skin.

Further, .Mohaupt's resean^hes demonstrate that, even aft/r thorough ]>uritication

of the skin, germs are left in the sweat glands, and that they reach the surface in the

secretion in half an hour if the jterson sweats, otherwise within tv,eiity-four hours.

It follows, therefore, that gloves, to lie really useful, nnist lie periodically changed

whenever saturated with blcMid i>r fluid.'

There are no micro-organisms on the .surface of ,i.'loves when they are removed

from the sterilisei'. For this reason gloves are of great value, and in our (([pinion

their chief use de|iends on the fact that they prevent contact lietween the skin

surface and ligatures and swabs, and therefore ]>revent the most sorious of all forms

of infection, namely, th.it which we have designated itnplantatioii i.ifection.

Swabs can lie very ert'ectively manipulated with sterilised spiKiii-iiolders. Contact

with the lingers is thus avoided. Ligatures, on the contrary, have to be taken in the

fingers, even when tliev are kept in the glas> tul)es which Lanz introduced. Maegler-

has proved that even when the hands have been most carefully cleansed, i. ligature

caimot be firndy drawn through the fingers without receiving germs from the skin

surface. For this reason we are of opinion that it is of great importance that the

nurse in charge of tlie ligatures, as well as the surgeon and his assistants, should put

on gloves (even though they should Ik." ]ierineable ones) just liefore the ligatures are

tied. This is also the reason why we always defer the tying of ligatiues, however

many there may be, till the end of tlie operation. .Vt an opi ration for g((itre, for

example, it occasionally happens tha'. as many as fifty to one hundred artery forceps

are a((plied before any ligatiU'es are tied.

Infection of ligatiuvs from contact with the hands an l)e alisoiutely prevented if

we follow < iMopel's .idvice by wearing thread gloves over those manufactured of rublier.

(loepel sterilises his gloves in a curient of steam and aiijihes tliem to his hands in a

<lry condition, while we lu'efer to remove them direct from the sterilised lotion and slip

them on while they are wet.

IJetore putting on either rubber or cotton gloves, we nnist see that the hands have
been as carefidly disinfec'ted as if the operation hinl to lie conducteil without the use

of gloves, as the rublier may lie readily torn and iott<in niav alisorli germs from the

.skin. With or witliout the use of gloves, thorongii cleansing of the hands and .skin

is therefore absolutely necessary.

Can the skin be cleansed soetl'ectively that we can I'egard the process as disinfection ?

If the distinction lietween Ktirilixiitinii (freedom from all germs) and ihniii/erfimi

(freedom from pathogenic germs capable of development) be maintained, it is

possiliie that we can achieve disinfection of the skin even though we may have to

give up the idea of absolute sterilisation. This is, in truth, the case, if the results

"t disinfection be measured by the siu'cess of our operations.

In iS'.tO. in a comnumication dealing with the glove c|uestion read before the

.Vmeri<an Surgical .Association, we gave, along with a chronological table, the results

' llfili' li:n liitfl' shown liy ex|iiMiim'iitH on ;iiiiiii.il« that witli frc'iiK'nt clL.'iiij.'e of gloves even
openitioiis with iiil'i-i'tu.l h.imls cmi lie larrieil out wilh iiiiinniity, thiit is to suy, witliout iiiiy resultiUit

iiifei'tion of the woinnl.
- Wi' woiiM (Imw s|iti:i;il iitteutioii to llui'^lcr's fM.elKMit Imok 011 llif il«iii«iiig ol' the hu " etc.

!
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which we had obtained in all our oiK-ratiuns (nunilierinn .'il'.'j aseptic cases) iierfornied
during the winter session 1 ?<'Jf<-<Ji). From these we denioiisti-ated that with our
routine and purely aseptic nietlnKl of taating wounds we had not a single case of
suppuration of a wound, let alone a more serious form f)f infection.

We are ahle to show also that, in an oiieratiou in which infection is apt to prove
very serious, for exanii>le in excision of goitre, some hundreds of these oiierations could
be performed with luiinterrupted and faultless primary union (*>. true adhesion ami
complete union in eight ilays). For all practical jmrposes, therefore, satisfactory
disinfection of tlu skin n-nl hands can lie ettected so that the severest operation may
Ik; undertaken without fear or danger, and with every prosjiect of uninterrupted rejiair
in the wound.

Diihrssen has exi>ressed the opinion that siugical operations are in these modern
times devoid of danger, Iwsing the pioof of his as.sertion on the results he obtained
in iiu vaginal ojK^'rations necessitating oji^ning of the peritoneum, in 68 total
e.xc'isions of the uterus, in (JO ojierations for uterine niyomata (without a death) and
in oOO other gyn:ecological oiieration.s, in all of which nmtact-infecticjn was absolutely
prevented.

We are completely in accord with Ahlfeld (although in other matters we sehlom
agree) when he .sjiys that the degree of freedom of the hands from germs may be
judged by the results of operations. We should not, however, care to assert positively
that in every case in which primary union occurred disinfection of the skin had l>een
ab.solute. Lanz and Flach, in our clinic, have found that in wounds laaling by first

intention no intensely pathogenic organism, such as staiihylococci.s aureus, could
be demonstrated, but only the staphylococcus albus and someiitlu'rs which, from our
experience, we are not inclined to regard as actually iiathogenic in the huma.i subject.
The fact of their constant occurrence in gloves used at o|ii'rations where repair was
faultless supports this view.

JJrunner and also IJmlinger, however, have fouml staphyhK'occus aureus, an
organism whose virulence is un(|uestioiied, wounds healing by first intention.
But this a|ijiears to be rare, even acconling to cir own statistics.

To what methods of procedure are the faultles- Jesuits which can be obtained in
an uninterrupteil series of severe operations to lie referre<l .' On the so-called
al)stinence. IJut we use the word in a nnicli wider sense than the gyna'cologist>,
not in the .sense of ('iitire al>stinence from operative interference, but ab.stinence from
risk of infection with iiathogenic and virulent germs. A surgeon who has to perform
aseptic ojierations should most scrupulously guard his hands from po.ssible contact
with virulent pathogenic organisms. This imlication cannot be too . arefully
remembered when it becomes necessary to touch an infected wtmnd, or where
examinations have to be made in which the surface of the skin comes into intimate
contact with abundant infective material, as in the examination of the mouth, fauces,
vagina, or rectum. In such <'ases, without exception, the hand should be jirotectid
by rubbei gloves. Tlierein lies the true Usefulness of gloves, namely in wear
ing them, not at the -iperation, l)Ut in the intervals between operations. .Much
laughter was caused when, at a meeting of doctors, while discu.ssi- ,- the (|Uestioii

of "oiH'ratioM gloves, ' we emmciated the paradox "gloves should W worn between
the operations and taken oU" at the commencement of an operation." The true .secret

of freedom of the hands from germs lies in the use of gloves whenever there is a
po.ssibility of a large iiunilier of germs being pres.seil or rublx'd into the skin. As
Zweifel iioints out, on the grounds of Kruiiig and Keinecke's researches, the hands
become spontaneou.sly germ free in a short time if not constantly re-infected ; and
llaegler has shown that the dread that the deeper parts of the skin are always
crowded with germs is exaggerated. He finds that, as a rule, there are no germs in
the sweat glands, and in the hair follicles they are oidy found close to the surfaci

.

They iiiay gain access to the hair follicles merely by friction, but are at once forced
out again by the current of secretion. (Jn the other hand, in every injury to the skin,
however small, microbes at once l>egin to grow and multiiily.

Neglect of the skin is therefore unpardonable. We do not consider it any excuse to
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say that it is not jKjssiblc for a doctfir in iiructice to avoid contact with ii;*'ectivo

material in handling j«iticnts. If n doctor finds it imiiossililc to avoid loiuling

his liands with jiathogcnic organisms, then he must leave operative surgery to others,

liut we do not see any reason why a doctor who wislies to <i[ierate should not |iiit

oa gutta-percha gloves when he has to make a digital examination of the mouth,

tliroiit, vaguia, or rectum, or when he has to touch unclean skin, an eczema, a

furuncle, or a fistulous wound. There still remains contamination tiy those germ.s

which are present on our own iMxlies, or wliicli fall l>y accident on our hands

without our Iwing alile to avoid it. lint against these we have a very sure defence in

immediate and tliorongli ]iuritication liefore they have time to dry. This, too, is the

sole occasion on wliidi it is necessary to momentarily doui:he the skin with a strong

antisi'ptic, esjiecially v.jth 1-lU'MI perchlnride of mercury solution—a precauticm which

acquires a doulile significance when a iiiechaTiical cleansing of the skin is iniprac-

ticalile from want of water.

The methods which we enqiloy to secure a satisfactory jiuritication of tlic hands

apply only to hands which are not highly infected with virulent organisms. Kvenfor

highly-infecteil haiiils we iiold that a sufficient degree of disinfection is possible if,

besides the mechanical cleansing, the skin is saturateil with antiseptics, /.c. bathed

and scrubbed in a I-IOOO, or better, a l-L'UfMI sublimate solution for ten mimites. It

can be p.-ove(l that virident organisms are in that way rendered sutKciently innocuous.

Kriinig and lilumberg have made extensive trial of sublamin. ISr.t in practice we

ought not to rei|uire such strong disinfeitants. It is certain that he who cannot

conform to "abstinence," as above defined, can never know tli- iileal meaning of a

purely aseptic treatment of wounds. He renuiins condemned U> ;lie use of antise]itics.

What are the methods of disinfection wliiih yield at the present time the most

satisfactory results .' Furbringers tieatment with alcohol is the most reliable, and

it has Ijeen extensively exploited by Heinecke of /weifel's clinic ; while Ahifeld,

who is an enthusiastic advocate I pf disinfection liy means of ]iot water and alcohol,

has establisheil the lienetit derived from the jiroper ntilisition of this method, «liich

has be'U adopted in numerous o]ierations with excellent results.

V'e wash iJiir hands with soap (and the nuieli-defamed biiisli) unde" a stream of

>,ni hot mifi't; so that the smallest wrinkle is thoroughly scrubl^'d, without regard

to the time it takes to complete the ipmcess. The hands are not dried, but are

thoroughly freed from soap under a stream of warm water. The liands are then

scrulibed with fresh sterile brushes inider warm running sterile water, after which they

are treated to a second scrubbing with !^') per cent alcoiiol and fresh brusliesthat have

been steeped in alcohol. .1 Ifeld jirefers to u-e ilCi ].er cent alcohol. Kvery uncovered

])article of skin is thus treated, with further brushing, inch by inch, especially the

nails and nail-folds, without any regar.". for time, till the cleansing is as thorough as

it can be made. At this stage scrubbing witii a steiilised compress may In- useful.

Hiegler finds that by this means the suiierlicial epiilermie scales, together with a

number of germ harboured in them, are rutpl«'il off. Two points in this method of

purification are of iniiiortance. In the first jilace, the brtishes, after having been

sterilised by boiling, must never lie, or remain lying, in anything except a .strong

disinfecting fluid (1-lOOU coiiosive sublimate or •") per cent carliolic aci<l). The
latter should remain (piite cksir when the bruslies, thoriujthly boiled, are jilaced in it.

Witii the above i>reeautiiins taken we have never lieeu abit to find any necessity for

tile brushes recommended by Schleicli. Should doubts be entertained with regard to

brushes Singer's sand soap may lie snbstituteil. II gler found the brushes more

efficient than Scldeich's marble soa)'.

Tile second point, and one which is essential to success, is the removal of the

projecting portion of the nails. The surgeon who keeps his nails long has no [prospect

of attaining complete cleanliness by mechanical means. If, on the contrary, the

nails are cut as short as possible, there is no neeil for the mischievous nail-cleaning

instruments, as a brush with soa|i anil hot water, followed by alcohol, sutlices to clean

even the dangerous crevice lieneath the nails. Tlien, once and for all. away with

these nail-cleaners !

! I
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In this method we do not ascril). the chief imi>ortance to any disinfecting property
peculiar to the alcohol. We intend, rather, by the use of alcohol after soap to
obtain a more radical removal from the skin surface of all be fatty constituent*
and the organisms harbourwl l>y them.

It has been shown by Fett and others that aknliol jK-netratcs the cutis to a much
greater depth than can be attained by water. V liiiann has .lemonstratcd by the
use of colouring matters that !)G |K.'r cent alcohol i ruches further into the cutis, even
as far as the subi-utaneous tissue, and tills the hair follicles, but is only able to
lienetrate slightly the sweat glan.ls on account of the pressure of the secretion
According to Leedham (Jreen,' continued and energetic washing with si.ai. and hot
water, or even with marble dust or Schleich's soap, fails to diminish the numlKT of
germs. A prolonged system of washing and the use of a soap such as soft soap, richm alkali, cause ^ eat damage to the epidermis and converts it to a sodden condition 2

There is no antisei.tic which can render the hands entirely free of germs. \Vc would
esiK?cially emphasise the opinion of Schiitler, an opinion supported by Leedham
Oreen, that it is a mere superstiti..n to think that anv real K'neHt is obtained merely
by dipping the liamls in an antiseptic lotion. Kven the use of alcohol for the purpose
does not effect han<l sterilisation, as, apart from dissolving fats, the disinfecting action
of alcohol deiK.'n<ls on its projierty of fixing the superficial layers of the epidermis.

A (0 IKT cetit alcohol supplies the most etfective action, as it is stronger than 1 to
1000 iK}rchloride solution, the addition of hsol or biniodide of mercury failin" to
increase its action, while .Mikulicz's .spirit of s.,ap is less efiective than alcohd*
Engels further has shown that with Ahlfeld's method of hot water and alcohol the
more deeply situated organisms in the skin retain {' i-ir viability. Futh, as the
result of his experiments, arrived at the same conclusion and recommends the use of
rubl>er gloves as the only certain method of obtaining disinfection. After what we
have said it is lianlly neoessiiry to observe that the skin of the jiatient requires
cleansing for .some distance around the field of oiK.'ration, in exactly the sune way as
cleansing is necessary for the o|ierator"s hands.

liy Klein's method, which is worthy of notice,^ he first thoiouglily scrubs the skin
vyith soft soap, which is then washed otf under a stream of warm water, the skin at
the same tniie l)eing .scrubbed with fresh brushes, the operator immediately afterwanis
•soaking his hands in ether and alcohol, in order to remove the fats. It will In; se<n
that we have entirely given up the use of any of the more active substances to
disinfect the patients skin and our own hands. This was the result, in the first
mstiince, of vur own inability to withstand the action of corr.isivc .sublimate. Hut
as .so(m as we were convinced that it could be dispensed with without any evil conse-
(|uences we couiiternmn.led its use for a-sistants. nurses, and patients, and we have
not had the slightest reason to regret the step. To be absolutely candid, however, we
must adnu; that we have come across individuals who can neither attain true
" abstinence "' nor even get as far as thorough mechanical imrification. For nnchanly
persons the use of strong antiseptics for the hands is an absoliiu necosity. ruder
certain conditions the sanu- holds ^'oo.l tor the patient's skin. Haegler
that [preliminary treatment with (JO to 70 per cent alcohol allows^of
penetration of the corrosive sublimate by the removal of fat.

According to Engel. the In^st nietho.'l is that in which '.»9 jier cent almhol is used
in conjunction with lysoform, subhiniin (1' per cent according to Kronigand ]'.iunil)erg)
or even Hacillol ah^ohol. The alcohol dissolves the fats by displacement of the air,

' Lonilnn .iikI Hirniiiiglmni, 1004.
'- l'.Til 1111,1 Hiirwuy reject .-.ilt soap on a.-count of the iiiiiirv it c.iiim-s to the •<kiii. Tliev riiililly

consi.liT tliat the wax iiiKreilieiits of SchWuh'.s ••niarl.lu soap - air misuital.l... Dr. SaltikolV at our
reriuest, has vxpenineiitea 011 threads to ili-ti-rniiiie to what extent waxint- of .-ill;, np till I.atelv so
connnon, jpreveiiteil the access of oimnisms. The result was tl.iit winis were fo.in.l to lie ilile to •"•ism
easily tI,rou«!i a layer of wax. while it was proved to iiiateiially hinder the action of chemical antiseptics,
exactly as I'aul , ml Sarwey had described.

•' Compare (iotsteln's rtcomniendation on this point. AccordinR to llaetder scat) siiirit is
more vali.al e than alcrlml.

11
XfUsrin: f. rhinir<li,: Hil. 7.'.

considers

a deejier

not
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and enables the disinfectant to come into clo^ier <-<)ntact with tlie liacteria. \Vhere,

however, skin incisions have to be niude in the neij^hlHUirliood of sources of infection

from virulent organisms, or where the jiatient has a "iiuite imiiossilile " skin, with

cracks, wrinkles, and sci les (we recently excised an cIImiw -joint in a subject of

ichthyosis), one may then endeavour to arrest the action of the alcohol (1)9 |iiT

cent) by the addition of antiscjitics ; liut, in our oiiiiiion, much striinj;er antiseiities

than these should lie brought into cmiiioyment. When, as not infrei|Uently hajiiiens,

acne pustules, or small furuncles, are situated in the area to lie o[ierated on, each

focus must lie most <-arefuily destroye(' with the thermocautery.

When tistuliu, grar.ulating surfatvs, or necrotic tissues are jire.-ent in the field of

ojiL'ration they must lie luechaniciilly renmved by excision or by scrai'lng, followed

by disinfection of the surface by the thermcM'autery. Otherwise a severe infection is

very lialile to (xrur. When coarse, wrinkled, scaly skin is involved in the area

of ojieration,' a mechanical removal of the organisms is inii>iissible. An antiseiptic

fomentation of carbolic or formol-glycerine should lie apiilieil Irimi one to two days pre-

viously, but the prognosis with regard to infecti<in should be very guarded. Absolute

.security can only lie guaranteed "ly the u.-^' of impermeable coverings (rubber gloves).

It is not yet absolutely demonstrated, even by J'aid and Sarwey's admirable

researches, that the nunder of g mis is at all diminislud by such chemical disinfection.

AVe are inclined to accept Haegler's theory that only diminution of \iiuience is

thus obtained. .\s these authors admit, destruction of all the germs cannot lie

accomplished even by means of reliable antiseptics;-' the few that remain would

certainly suffice to infect the wound, were it not that their virulence is diminished.

The last jioint v>ell worth considering in this relationship is the prevention of

imp'irtation of infective material from skin or nuicous membranes situated at a

distance from the field of operation. As regards the skin, it is nowadays customary

to cover our bodies, with the exception of the face and hands, with a sterile material,

and it is just as important to cover u|i the jiatient and the operating table with sterile

sheets as it is for us to wear a sterilised coat, sleeves, and o[ieratiiig cap.

The transplantation of germs from the mouth and nares, not only of the operator

and his assistants, but also of the patient, deserves sjiecial notice. We are indclited

to Kliigge for demonstrating how widely germs from the nniutli and nares are

disseminated during .-peech, coughing, or sneezing.

During speech, germs native to the ninutli infect nutrient ]ilates at a distance of

several metres. According to Meiides de Leon's observations,'' the number of organisms

in the air exhaled during siieech amount to about a iiuarter-of-a-miilioii, consisting

cliieHy of streptococci, diplocoeci, staphylococci and sarcina^. To avoid these germs

it is not sufficient merely to rinse out the mouth and wear a gauze mask, as absolute

protection can only be obtained by wealing a respirator made of cotton wool. The

eonilitions here are exactly similar to those governing the use of rublier gloves.

As every participator in an ojieratioii has to tin m Highly disinfect the hands, m> must he

completely disinfect the mouth, nose, and (specially the teeth. If the surgeiiii or

his assistants are sutt'ering from a cold cir sore tliniat, or if cleui;sing of the iiKmth

is nut jinssilile, a cotton-wiiol respirator should invariably be wcim over the mouth,

similar precautions being adopted by the patient. It is unneecssny to draw attention

tip the niiKiunt of infective material which exists in and around a carious tonth. Such

a condition should always receive careful attention. In our numerous operations tor

goitre a sheet is secured to the front of the patient's neck, and spread o\er a >niiport

which arches over mouth, nose, and face i- such a way as not to inferfeie with

respiration, but yet completely to exclude a; , xosibility of contaminating the site oi

operation. According to Leon's experiment the adviition of a layer of cotton Wdol

i :|:

! )l

' Pbu! ami Sarwt'V have eii'lMVOUri"! to ilenioii'^trat'' t'n- irri'at ilillHiviicv in tlie luieriilits coiiLiiiii'il

ill viuious imrts nf tlif skin luronliiiK to its cuiality ; ami Uliimliert; has .shmvii that tviMi in the most

8ii|H.'rticial scratrh there exist colonies of pathopMiic orL'aiiisins.
'-

Krliniu i""' BlunihiT^ rei'omnii'nil mureuriin-thylemliainin in ]irel'iTiMU'e to siililimate because it

ilors not irritate the skin or iireiipit.ate blood or albnnieii.
•' Laugeiilieck's Arthir, Bil. 72.
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eiuls c.....si,h.rahly f. the scturity of the mask. The covers for mouth, noae, and
l«arcl act for a time as filters, or n.u • . tni|«, and retain organisms which are
exhaled and shaken ...it. Like the .s they must be fre.,uentlv changed.
rhorough and rej^ated rinsing ..f mouth , nose, along with sixmging of the beard
and hair ln'fore and during the <.|K>ratioii, have always siitticed for us if care be
exercist^. It is also to Ix.- noted that the patients, by'thorough mechanical cleaning
ol the teeth and antist>ptic gargling, materially lessen the risk of aspiration pneumonia
after narcosi.s.

' '

(r) The Prevention of Air Infection

Kesides contact-infection there are two other modes „f infection of wounds which
play an in.portant part in the treatin,.nt of woun.ls. The Hist of the.s.., „/,• h,frHioH,
as It has long Uvn ralicl, was originally consi.lered very imiK>rtai.t, but has l«en
proycl t,. bo less so than contact-infection aln-ady de.sc-ril..,!. The second, to whichwe Have given the name nn,.l„„t.,ti„n i„fn-ti,.„, is at the present time just as imiwrtant
as contact iiiiectinn, ami even more to l>e dreaded.

Tavel has distinguishe.1 a fourth form t.f infection, which he calls le!,io„ i„lWtion,
which we shall discuss later on.

• '

That nir uitWtion is of far less imiK.rtance than contact - infection is certain •

exi.eriments however, show that it has Ikjcii .somewhat neglected. We agree with
J yclygier that air mtection is not to \k- despised, for we observed in our own
clinic that operations i,erforme.l in the clinical lecture theatre for the ^Miefit of anumber of students were nuich more liable to go wrong than those performed in the
aseptic operating ro,mi.' W e camu.t absolutely exclude air infection, but we can re-
duce It to such a minimum that it may 1^. disregar.le.l. This is etfectcl by operating
111 dust-free air. The room in which the oi^eration is to k- j.erforme,l aixl evervthing
entering It must be absolutely freed from .lust. Fli.gge has sh.,wn how .litH.-ult it is
to detiich germs from a .lamp su-face by means of air currents, nn.l also how easily
dried micr.,lxs are carrie.1 away by .haughts of air, and h..w they remain suspen.le.l
lor a long [jeriod. '

The Hour, v .lis, an.l esjirially the seats 2 in the oj^rating theatre must Ik..
thonrngldy free,! from dust, either with hot water ..r with a steam jet, and special
care must U. taken to prevent dust Wing raised in any .sha,R,. or form .luring an
operati.,n, as the restlessness of the sj^rtators just makes the difTereiue we have
referred to above in the progress of woun.ls. We have U'cn thr.roughly convince.l of
these tacts by exposing j.lates before, during, and after a clini.- (Hacler)

Ihe rooins most suitable for ..peration, and in which we obtain the liest results
are those whi,.h are .levoi.l of tixtures. such as wash-basins, etc., as Witzel very justly
ob,serves. Hirtlier, the walls shoul.l be smooth an.l free fnmi recesses so that theV
can be readily washe.l .lown an.l be free fr..ni the accumulation of dust germs

ihe reason why air infection is of less importance than contact - infecti..n, asshown by 1-riedrichs exiK.'iiments, is that germs which fall ..n to a w.mnd without
any pressure are far I.'ss fie.pientiy absork-d than are germs which are press,.d into
the tissues, whether by fingers, instruments, or by covering them over with skin, a
piocee.ling whicii causes tension proporti.mate to the dej.fh of the wound. Contact
infection IS nearly ivlate.l to that form ..f infe.'tion to which we pioiK)s.Hl to <Mve thename o inoculation infccti. .1, in which the germs are introduced or rubbe.l into the
.leeper layers .,f the tissues. If such mechanical factors can In; excluded, air infection
.•an be .-asiiy combate.l by fre(|uently .l.mching the wound during the operation The
Lest lotion IS hot normal saline solution, which wa.shes germs from a wound just as
well as any antiseptu- tlui.l, without the .lisadvantages possessed by the latter of

' FIdle Il-is reoiMitly l.nmKht f„rwi.r,l miineroiis proofs of lio«r ,lrie.I s..cr,-tioH», ims. etc., pet intothe air, an.l .sti.k to the clothes, on «hi,h they are .onveve.i into the o|*niti„K room

..rri 1" "'""y.f
"'!'

''fj'
«'"' .-l^k'ant oi.er.ition rooms now in vo^u,- this in.Iication cannot be efticiently

carrieil ont. Jlanging lights .ire lor the same reason i>lijectionalile.
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lowering the vitality of the tinmie eleiin'iits on this iiie«iis favourinjf infection.

It in, however, siinjiler and more iinic-tical to jn. i tin- wiiiiml I>y iiicuns of moi.st

gaiuu coiniirt'SHcs, which, us we mentioned aliove, »o:ik uii IiIoihI and lymph and assist

in the removal of the Itat-teria.

(s) Implantation Infection and the Question of Ligatures

Tiie imiiortanoe of imjiiniitiitioti in/irfiim is. on tlir ifiiitraiy, vtry jin-at. It

eniisists in the intrmluetion of mit-ro-organisnis into a wound iiloiij; with reitain foreijfn

liodies whii'h have to In- left in inside. Of tliese tiie nio>( important are lifratnres

and sutures. The iiuestion of lij;atures cannot lie rcpiidcd as Hnally settled, as is

evidenced liy the jjreat nundier of discussions on tiic sul>jcct, cs|«'cially in j;vM;eco-

loj,'ical jKijiers. New facts are constantly iH'in;^ accuiniiiatcd to assist in determining
tlic relative merits of silk and catjjiit, or of some new suli>titiite, Imt a long time wdl
in all jiroltaliility elajise liefore this point is unanimously settled, for it is ditticult to

olitain a dear idea as to what ilisadvantages should or should not lie ascri'.ied to

each paiticular ligature on account of the great numU-r of factors involved, liut ve
have for long taken Up a very deliiute [Misition with regaid to this iiuestion, and
exiierience has contirmed our opinion.

There is no jiossible doulit that catgut, intrixluceil liy Lister, has great advantages*

over other li;.'atures owing to its lieing so readily alisorliid when introduced into

the human liody. Uut this pro|perty of easy alisorption is nowadays U'lng pre-

judicially affected liy new meth««ls of |ire|iaratioii regarded as s|iccially reliable and
valuable. Minervini has demonstrated this tact by elaborate experiments. In this

way the principal advantage of catgut is lieing done away with. I'lcsides this, catgut,

even when .sterilised, is liable, as i'oppert has shown, to an unpleasjint cliemiotactie

a tion owing to the ii.elusion of chemical Jiroducts whi.li remain active even after

stcrilisition. Ab.scesses contaitiiiig sterile jius may then form,' delay healing and
iiitroduce secondary dangers, although this form of reaction does not give rise to

progressive inflammation or suppuration. Still, I.«iuenstein and I'.raun have shown
thai in a large proportion of these cases the action supp<ised to be pmely i-hemicul

turns out finally to be a true infection, with all its natural conseijueiices.

According to Minervini ami .lac-obs, treatment with juniper oil, as we recommended,
is one of the most reliable methods of prejiaring i-atj;ul, but the action nnist Ih' very

iTolonged. We have ]iiiid great attent on to this jmint, and have preserveil all our
' for months in juniper oil. .lacnbs, after sterilisinj; the catjiut in ju:iiper oil,

' ,nates it with iodoform, according to Korte's formula, and is thoroughly satisKed

the result.

is necessary, however, before using the catgut to wash out the juniper oil by
.iKing in ether and alcohol, in order to avoid any serious chemical action on the

adjacent tissues. For immediate use the catgut is best ]iut into l-lnOO solution of

sublimate in alcohol. We employ catgut where a wound is already infected, or

where infection camiot be avoided, and especially in suppuratiiig wounds. In all

other cases we have remained true to our motto, "Away with catgut, and use silk

sutures for all ase]itie ojierations." So entirely satisfied are we with silk, that we
have never even given a trial to the numerous other catgut ) reparations, amongst
which are recommended IJergmann's sublimate cat^'Ut (es|ivX'ially Schiitfer's formula,

boiling in alcohol sublimate), the cumol-catgtit of Kronig, an<l the iodised catgut of

' Kri'iii^, tliat worthy invt'^li^ator iii the ruiiliu nf aiitist-iisis, considi-rs tliat he is in a jm^ition to
iTiett every rf(|uireiiieiit by liriii:,'iii,' (orwaiil .111 uiiiuterru|itt'<l seiius of uasfs iil liealiii;.' liy lirst intt-htiou

whtTf oatirnt wn^ !I^;(l^. Bi:t hf t.,kf^ twruty liay-* ;ts the limit of jirinciry inii:^:;— f;ir -m Inng ;: jst'rinjl,

.ml Zwcifel says that the stitch-holes often contain pus on the seventh clay. Kr.ini;; liiinsell a<iiiiits, Irom
statistics collected iiy Aliel, that in tilty-six laparotcnnies stitcheil with cnniol-catu'nt, 10 |ier cent snp-
imratecl, 7 per cent witlmut any othv.r canse. This is not to lie woiulereii at when we consider that catgut
is nothiuf! more or less than a deiul organic iintrient snlistance. .\ serous secrecion, free from liiicterio,

iiy no means implies, a.s Uaegler antl Uottsteiii showed, that the ligature causing it is not infected.
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Clauci;"!..' Xtither havi' wv j^ivtii a trial to iiietul tlmuils »uih w* Smin's l.nmze
aluiiiinim.'. or to the tendon |.rfi«arHtit>iin of Siifffirotf ami Muri-y. Whili- lutpit
preiwriHl l.y HofiiKi»ter'« nu'tluxl (l)oiliii>{ in fonnalin) i> viry reliaMe, itx alworUi-
bility is inii..urc.l, an<l IJniiin'x celluloid thread, tli.mjjh >vorthy of notice, is less easy
to preiuire ti'an sul.liniate silk. The same holds tnie for Sehaffer s j(Utta-iiercha
threads, and t. - I'agensteeher's celluloid threads, to which Keen ^'ives high re-
eoniniendation.

W. fiartlett jdaces the .atj:iit. aft<T it has Ikvu dried at 10.")' for twelv.- hours,
in tluiil |iarathn 'ill it l«Monies transpai, nt, when it is jtrailualiy heated ni> to if.O (.•'

for two li.,iirs, after which it is kept for twenty-four hours in a' 1 jK-r cent solution of
iwlitie in niethylalcohol. WeLsti r prepare.- his catjiut l.y s.tfikin^' it for eight day*
in tincture of cloves, and ei>.'ht hours in !»."> per cent" alcohol, wjien it i- then
storetl dry.

To demonstrate what ahsoluti- success can U- ol.tuined with silk we cannot do
better tlia:i refer to the results of our goitre ..pcrations. In these operations, as a
rule, large numliers of ligatures are applied, and yet in a series of liuiidreds of casts
not a single case of infe<-tion iH'curred.

We cann.it accept the statement that a i>roperly-prepared siik ligature or stitch
may causi- either early or late inHammation, and we rep.:if that it is i.nly anti
8optically-pre|>iired .silk, in conjunction with prevention of a. uniulatiou ol I.Io'imI and
retention <>f wound .secretion, whi.li safeguards us against hotli ]>rimary and secondary
infection.

Haegler jMiintcd out that in all cases where the ligatures were merely ase[.tic, even
though the course of the w..und Ik- favouralile or only a little serum gathers (which
may !«• sterile), the tissue; ,!ong the track caused liy the suture itself contain
emiK'ildeil in its >ul(stai'ce countless organisni K\ery porous sulisfance readilv
al>.sorlis wandering germs and holds them fast, just as gh.ves do. fare, therefore,
must be taken that the germs which have penetrated into the wound shall lie uiialile
to develop in the ligatuies and sutures Ufore an acciimidation o: lihiod or .serum is

no longer ixissil.lc. and the normal circtdatimi is re-established by [lerfect uni.m, wl.ich
renders the bacteria hanuless or carries them away. Imi.regnatiou of .^ilk with
anti.septi.-s is easily manage.l, and acc.irdiiig to Haegler's exptiinients the thriads keeii
tho anti.septic, spreially mercuric salts, for hmg iK.'ri(Hl.s. Indee.l, it is only gradually
washed out into the body tluids.- For this reason we attach great importaiue to th.'
exclusive use ot tliin silk, U'cause it is more easily impregnated and is still more eli,>ely
enveloped by the healthy tissues. Xo troulile 'is experienced even wlim ."iO-|()U tine
silk ligatures aiv used, while coarse ligatures may give rise to suppuratinii.

The iieci-.s.-ity for antiseptic ligatures is emphasi.sed by the fact that lach tn. 1

is tied with a certain amount of force round a bleeding ves.sel or round other tis.-nes,

ainl therefore causes a i-ertain degree of ti.ssue-ne. nisi.s. As may lie demonstrated,
necrosed tissues play the part of foreign IxmUcs, and, moreover, loreign bodies capable
of ab.snrption

: and the antiseptic in the ligature is therefore called upon to prevent
the development of the organisms which may have penetrated iiito the mcmtic tissue
of the .stump. From tlii> jioint of view it may even be desirable that the . read
•shoidd not be too rapidly alwirlied. The early lo.ss of mechanical support is therefore
a grave objection to the use of catgut. If the ligatiu-es are once rendered etheieiitiv
anti.septic, then, according to Haegler, it is of little imp<irtance whether they be tieil

with hands carelully cl,-aned or nut. Xevertheles.s, as we should avoid infrnigenji tit

of any rule, we consid, j- it advi.sable, at least, to attempt to prevent contact of the
ligatui.s .vith the skin by putting on a jiair of .sterilised thread or rubber glove.-, or
to prevent the ligature [lassing from liantl t(. hand by using small glass holders

1 St..ne IS",' Y.:h M„l. li,-v,:M. \nv. inn4) nMvi-... lir-l puttii:;; U.c raw maleri:.! in 1 per toi.t
iifliU'oiis s,)luti,>ii ot t.irin.ilin for tw.nty-t.mr Imurs, «asliiiig tor twelve hours ami then treatiu^ with
the .solution ol ioiUne in 1'ola.s.siuni imliile.

^ Tliis is the reasaii why the Lest of observers (compare the careful e.vperim.iits of Kroiiig .iml
BlmiilierK) constantly overrate chemical .lisinfection. The anli.seplics cannot he conipleLcly washed out
of a threail.
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(Hiil.'«tcil iind \jM\7.) which ran U- htld in tin- hiinil. Our iiictluHl of ipre|iHrin>{ »ilk,

the nlwotutf n-lial>ility ut' wliirh wi' caii vouch for. is as follows.'

Tlic skeins of fine silk (N'os. I ami •_') arc treated as follows:—
1. I'l'iccd in ether for twelve hours.

•J. I'iacfd in alcoli.il for twelve hours.

.'I. Itoiled for Kvc minutes in a I |ier tiiousund colourless neutral >oiution of

corrosive suMiinate.

t. Wound round sp<M)ls with hands covered with ruMnr or thread jjlovcs.

.'i. The s|MH)ls are aj^ain Ixdled in the .same sulilimate siJution for ten minutes
Just iK'fore the o[>»Tation.

() The lijiiitures are then handed out of the >iil>iiniate solution in which
the.V were ' s^ l^oilctl. They lia\e tlun foii' always rciiMined in the >aine

jt'ass.

if

(t) The Sigrnificance of Necrotic Tissue in regard to Infection.

Prevention of Necrosis

Kveii thor.j{h a fresh wound has Ikcu treated accordinj; to the princiiples

[•iated, we must 'lot conclude that we have ily olita d a condition of

al)solute sterility. It has lieeii jiroved hy endk-ss recent researches that eviii where
>lH'ratio: ire conduct'-d with the jireatest care and with every atteiiti*)n to iisepsis

oiganisms are almost invarialily found in the wound liotli iluriiijj and after oiiciati'

while a j{ii'.it nundn-r of orj;aiii>ms are fouml in the drainaj^e tulies whii'h have

lieen usi'd for a day or two to draw off Mood and serous exudate. In our clinic

Flach and I^inz have for a whole year conducted exhaustive exiieriinents on this

suliiect, as has also Tavei, and more recently lirunner {ri,li' his work on wound
uinds

le use of

infective diseases). It must, however, lie taken into acioutit that when tl le wi

w.-re examined liy these investigators, the jireseiit jirecautioiis. tl

sterdi rul.l *.'!ilier ^jloves, or cotton-wo( s]iniit( etc.. had not \kX lietii introdui'cd.

Otherwise more favouralile conditioi.s would jirol>ali|y have Ik en ascertained.

The undeiMalile fact that we are not yet alile to secure ahsolute sterility, even in a

wound which we inflict under the most favouralile circumstances, renders It our <luty

ireat.r attention to certain technical factors other than the stir.lisation andto l>a.- gr

disinfection of dressings, anil skin, and hands

what Tavel has called " Imiim ini'itiifii. It

This leads us to a consideration of

is a reniarkalile fact that even thou<;h

our in .ind mucous memliranes are covered with enormous numlHis of

organism

the liii

micro-

lo not in any way sutler. It reiiuires an injury to the tis>ues l-efore

can ac(|Uire Jiower over the cells and prod

jury

Hue a disturlianct the

norm; il balance of the tissues. Tavel and his iiupils have collected a great nu'nlier of

facts demonstrating the importance of this factor.

.\ny how evi'r sm
iinicous ineinlirane

to chemical canst

lie it

idl, of the epitlielial covering of the skin or of a

a ]iui

.Ir

fly mechanical ruiiture ot contnuiity,

d
..(ury due

to drying up, or to ileiangemcnt ot emulation, such

accompanies catarrh, may aUow of the entrance and vi l<ipimn t of siuh
organisms as may iiave Ik'cu in the neighl>ourliood. Waltnaid lias proved this liy

a series of admiralile experiments in the case of the peritoneum, and Ilaegler has
liown that wherever the outer skin is w« (led. however insignificantly, a poirtal

opeiieil wliereliy the entrance of germs is rendered ]io>silile. Now in all oiicrations a
woiiiul is olivioiisly present. Without a wound there would lie no injection, an 1

therefore the ter "'lesion infection " seems to us too general and not explicit enough
for what Tavel means to suggest

The iiportant fai-tor - hich irrduci 1" •dispnsitiiin to infection in the lesion

' We I1.1V1' iiot miiiloywl slik iiiipreiiiiateil witli the poneiful aiitiseptiis recniiiiiieiiileil Iiy HaeKlt-r,

Merlin, and Stiuson (.Merlin, lor example. reiDniniemleil a 1 per i-oiit elliereal xiliition iif corrosive Mili-

lii'iate for silk or eatgiit, wliile Haegler boils lor one or two ininntes in a 5 ]' 1 eent sniiliniate solution)
t»eeaii>e they are unnecessary, and heea'ise sneh strong suMiinate inipref.'nat)Mn protUu-es a too energetic
local chemical actiun ; and if luauy ligatures were applied, pois miiig is to be anticipated.
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thf death of lartttT or i.imilltr |iortion» of th.- tiHsiie. W. can, in carryiiitf out
an <.|.fn»tion, very \ax^v\\ lUtirmint- the amount of daiwa>te to the vitality of thf
tiRHiu-*. ItiiMion, anion^'st othiT«, has on this aoiount rciintly |K>intt>«l out that th<-
t.chni.im- of an o|K^Tation has a niiuh greater inHuence on th.- »ul.seiitient .ourse of «
woun.l than was asonk.l to it during the |K-ri.Ml of enthusiasm which foUowed the
intHKluction of the antiwjitic inethml of treating wounds.

It is the teclini.|uc which .lecides wliether the germs which fall f)n every wound
es|«eially on ncrotic tissue, shall develop to a dangerous extent or not. As we have
iniritioned, we do not consi.kr a woun.l infected until |«thogenic organisms have
deye !o|.t-d in it. Until such a development has occurre.l a wound i> only what
hnedrich would call "under suspicion of infection," ami can still heal if the )«»cteria
are destroyed.

Jfcceiit researches, of which those of Schinuuell.usch. ••orrolK.rate.l l.y Hicker and
>netzel, luive aroused most attention, hav- shown that if, for example, ii wound in a
mouses tj»d Ik; inoculated with anthrax, absorption of organisms and dissemination to
tlistant organs takes j.lace from the wound in an extraordinarily short si^ce of time
even in a tew minutes. Were the l.acteriological conditions the same in every ca«e'
we should have to admit in every o|ieratioii the j.n siikc, :iot onl' of wound infection
from organisms gaining access to the w.mnd itsolf, l.ut also „f a general infection .1
the whole ..rgaiusm. JJut the admissioi tnd al.sorptio:i of iwteria do not constitute
intectiou in the clinical sense. It is <,nly when the organisms develop and pn^Iuce
harmtui toxins in t' Ixsly that inHammation aiul general symi.toms ap|.ear. In the
ease ot a wound ii- uich, in spite of the pre.s.Mice of Uu-teria. cmplete union has taken
place in a t-w dii . without inHaiiimatiou and «itli the i«itient in jK-rfect lualtli. it

nically t . jieak of general infection. We therefore agree with
serting tlia. it is wrong to consider such ex|.erinients as iMiall 1 to

e;

!
••.- •• •• """II iiiiiuiiiiiiitiioii iuiii Willi iiie iiiitient in i

is inipossil ..i:..: .. .11.. » . i- .• ..... ... . •

Friedrich in

the pro(v.ss of repair in ojieration wounds.
On the otlier hand, we regard it as a matter of cajiital importance that, in

t'lieaking of the infection of u wound, one should distinguish not only Ittween
organisms whi.-h are pathogenic to man and those which aiv not ikitliogenic, but also
between those which are virulent and those which, f..r the time king, are not vii uleiit.
These organisms which are neither pathojrenie nor virulent get into the l.l.Hid liy
purely i-hysical

i
.loces.-es of ab.sorj.tic,!!. Itut this rapidity of alworption. far Iroiii

acting prejudicially. exercis»-.s. on the cciitiary. an entirely favoiii-al.le iiitliieiue on
repair. Micio-orgmiisnis which are not adapted to a iiartinilar soil are neither
l.atlio>;eiiic ii.ir virulent, aiul are destroyed in the l.loo.! and healthy tissues. This
also holds jriKxl for pathogenic or virulent organisms .so long as they gain access to
the living l,loo<l or healthy tissues scjwrately or in .small immkTs. fiut it is another
matter when virulent organisms reach a stage ot luxurious growth in a wouii.l,
due to the presence of suitable nutrient media (I.IihkI aiul Ivnii.li), and esiieciallv
loieign Isxlies (ligatures) or necrotic ti.s.sue.

Iriedrich ha J .shown, by a .series of admiralile exiperiments, that ii an animal be
in. riilated with a pathogenic organism in just sik-Ii a manner as wouhl occur if
accidental inoculation iM-ciined (^.,v. malignant .cU'iiia in giiinea-i-igs), six to ei<'lit
hours must elapse belore the infective material wliicli is .U'vcloping di.sscmiiurtcs
itsi'lt through the ti.ssues, and lie.'onics injurious and danpTous on account of its
toxin. This has a very iiiiportai.i " .ng on the treatment of wounds, and its
importance is emi.ha.si.se.l by the ....i, prove.l by the .suiie author, that if the
inoculation U' pertormed with organism.s which havi- already pas.sed tlii..uj;h the
animal, the incubation j-eri-Kl is much shorter, and for tliis reason the dini.al
symptoms of infecti(m api^-ar much more rapidly. The germs are rendered much
more VI r;- lent by passiige through a .similar .soil.

FurtlRr, Friedrich Itas .sliown that iiathogenic .md virulent micro-organisms reci'ilre
a certain time for division, as Koch aLso found, and conseijuently serious infection
cannot occur until this time has elap.sed. This time is deiK.'ndent on tho pa-sence
ot decayed ti.ssiie (ligatures, extravasation, necrosis).

We must see that micro-organisms should Ik; offered no chance of developing iii
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the woiimls until tin- (Ivfelittivc .ipimratiM of tin- noniiul l-nly is apiin wt in
woilcinj^ onliT by the n-f>ti»l.li-linii-nt r.f the normal liiruliiiion. T. piiNcnt
»U'vi'lo|.nu"nt vo nuiHt not only |ir>vtiit tin- aiit-s of " |«tliov'f>nif " nirnis in tli«'

nmnnir alH(ve intlicatftl, l.nt «»• niii>t nniovt- as many of the •s;tiii..|.|iytic jjiTins
'

as jHwisil.lf. IVsidfs jKirous fori'ijfn iNMlics— rsinTiafly lipitiin- tli.iv :i>." many
otlitT soils which servo as nutrient ninlia f i- the j;n.\\"ih of micro i.rpihi^nis : ijicy
indiiile esiie'-ially, necrotic tissues in the f. m of |«.rtioii- ..f the surface of the wonnil
itself (f.//. ligature iieilieles), ami tluiil, chiefly 1.1 1, . \uilates into the woiuuls.
Iiorst, under Tavel's suiiervision, has slmwn how nuieh easier it is to |inNluce an
infection of an artificial Inematoma than of henlthy ti-sues, ami I.inser, likewise umhr
Tavel, has exiM'riinentally ileninnstrated the com|.arati\e harmlosiicss of an injection
even of iNithogenie orjjaiiisms into healthy tissue, as eoni|iare.| with injection 'uto
tissues which have ln-en artiticially injured oi whose circulation has l»>en artitlciallv
ol.structed. Kven I e.cni. of a culture of staph) Iihih'i-us aiucus which is al.sorled in

healthy tissues, will nijiidly cause an al.scess with all its se.|Uela- if the eircula
tion has lieen first of all imiH-ded l.y stran^'ulatiou of the tissues. A iMctericidal

j.roi" rty has Ik-cu attril.iited to the secretions of th.> wound : l.ut linmnerhas alrm-

.

iM.inted out that thoujrh such may exist it is far outweij.'lied l.y the nutritive ,!

of the secretion for Uicteria. I'ractical ex|ierience leads iis very decidn. ' !,.

ijuestion the defensive value of the secretions from the wouml where imculatio,.
actually occurred.

To prevent "lesioi infection" (Tavel) or, as we pr. fer to i-ill it, "necrosis infee
tion,' everythinj; mn i • avoiih-d during' an o]ieration which causes severe damajie to
the tissues, I'.'/, splitting, crushing;, and tearing;. In<ised woumls are most innment
in this respect, a fact lonj; recopiised antl proved l.y Tavel. whereas crusliinj». even to
a sli'/ht extent, is followeil hy a moie or less extensive necrosis of the surface of the
wound. For this reason an ex|Krienccd opciator has uiore ].rospect of ohtainin;;
uninterru|ited repair in hiswi.unds than a novice, tlinujih hoth operate undir prcciselv
similar conditions as to sterili^.ition and disinfection.

liesides refraininj; from unnecessary spiittiiij;, crushing.', and tearinj; of the tissues,

the avoidance of chemical or thermal injury is just as important for the prevention of
necrosis. According: to Walthards experiments dryinj; is more deleterious for (cptiin
tissues than anythinj^ elst-. This can he avoided liy repeated irriiration wiih w.inn
normal saline solution. The metho<l of '• d.y operatinj;," muih advocat<-d in earlier
days, is thus contraindieated, althou^'li even l>y it the unfa- ouralile effects can !« mini
mised liy covering I p the tissues and so p.iventii.j; coolir, ev..jioration. In certain
oiierations, such as those on the alMlomeii, the eoverin;. .he contents ith warm
compresses or copious irrijiatiou with .sdt solut' ,ii at tl . rojier temperature is of

su|>reme iniiKirtance, not only on account if tin dii-,uer of infection, i>ut al.so as a
preventative aj,'ainst the shock which acconipan . ev. ry .severe operation, and in the
siilan<-hnic region often followed l>v circulatorv . -l.l.. This method was proliaMy
first intro<luced at the clinic at lie h .

No less important than the [ir ion of tiieimal injuries is the prevention of
chemical injury. This indic.ition is very freiplently nc;.'lected. There are a certain
nundK'r of surgecms who refuse to di.scontiinie the prai'tice of douchinj; and ve.-hing
out wounds with antiseptic solutions, in .spite of the fact that it has heen demon-
strated that dciitli of the nncro-organisms on a wound stnface cannot lie hrought
ahout without severe injury to the ti.ssues. The proof of this is due to Kont-chewsky.
He has denion.st rated delay in karyokinesis and in repai , as OnldU'ri; aii<l others
have also done. Antiseptic washing and douching can, therefore, only l«e ovcasionallv
justitiahle when the chemical injury caused by it is more than counterhalanced l.y the
infective material destroyed. This occurs in'wounds which are already badly infected.
In recent wounds, lioWcvcr, douching with antiseptics sht.uld l.e entirely given up and
an indifferent osmotic Huid, .such as normal .siiline solution at the body tem|«.'rature,
should 1)0 u.sed in.stead. We never employ anv other form of irrigation than this,
which we use freely. It was not until we gav up antiseptics that we arrived at the
knowledge of what i)erfect repair in wounds really meant. Roller, under Tavel's

m
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diroction, lias >^hown that, in ral.».it.s, wounds caused by infected -hot give the best
results when tliey are cleansed with an indifferent solution, whereas the use of the
best kinds of strong antiseptics did not save the animal from progressive iuHanunation
with fatal results.

If one cannot avoid leaving stumps of tissue behind which necrose from Iteing
ligatured or from other causes, one must k-ar in mind that such stumps and necrotic
tissues produce exudation of leucocytes and fibrin without bacteria (according to Burk-
hard ') anil to a greater extent in the [.resence of bacteria, which find in the exudations
conditions necessary for their development. Necrotic tissues nmst therefore lie pro-
tected antiseptically by saturating them with anti-bicterial substances, such as alcohol,
io<line, iodoform, or bismuth. Brii.se has .shown that when chlori.le of zinc has U'en
applied t > a wound, the ivsulting eschars (50 i>er cent zinc chloride) attbrd absolute
protection aganist the development of pathogenic organisms. Alcohol and bismuth
possess a similar anti-b.icterial though not bactericidal action.

A third factor in the building up of a teehni(|ue to avoid necrosis consi.sts in
preventing the accumulation of Huids, more especially of blood, in the wound. This
is U'st attained by arresting all liiemorrhage, by applying artery fcjrceps to every
bleedii!g point, and by closing the vessels at the end of the o|it"ration, avoiding the
use of ligatures and substituting torsion wherever po.ssible. Torsion is .piite sutticient
for small vessels, and deserves to I>e widely employed. Next to torsion, crushing by
means of small angiotribes (strong artery forceps) has recently come into prominence
as a very useful method of closing vessels without ligatures. But angiotrilK's are still
more valuable, liecause they allow us to scpiifze and compress large pedicles of tissue to
such an extent that wLon a ligature is api.lied the resulting stuni). is reduced to a
niininmm and is (juite dry. We introduced pressure forceiis—histiothriptors they were
called -for this puriwse in dividing the isthmus of the thyroid long befc.ie Doyen
brought out his well-known instrument. Crushing of tissues is now one of the l)est
means we possess of dealing with masses of tissue which are liable to decompose in a
wound, and it plays an imi.ortant jKirt in the removal of all organs whi.ii have a
l>edicle requiring to Ik- tied.

A further means of preventing the accumulation of dead material in the wound is
by the avoidance of cavities and by the complete ajiproximation of the surfaces of the
wound. Complete clo.sure of a large irregular woiinil is, however, not always possible,
especially when deep sutuies endanger imiHirtant striiitures. There is then no v\v<wl
but to prevent the accumulation of fluid in the cavities by drainage. The drainage
tube should be introduced at the point where the outflow oi' blood and serum is likeTv
to be greatest.

Such drainage meets the reiiuiiements demanded by Friedricli, viz. tliiit fluid
containing bacteria slioiiM not W allowed to accninulatc under injurious tension.
The cliainage tulie (rentes a flow of fluid from the wound which carries with it the
micid-organism-. T.. Star.ke l)eloiigs the credit of having, In'fore Kriedrich, drawn
attention to the ini|H)itaiice of the flow of seiuni in preventing the iiigicss uf germs.

For .liainage we have long a<lvisi>d the exclusive use of glass tubes provided with
large lateral openings. They are easily kept alis,,!ntely sterile, an.l tliev k.'e|p the
wound open, hi \, junds which are to lie completely closed it is desirable tci intidduce
a gauz.' swiib before suturing, and before the last suture is applied to witlidiaw it,

ipi-essure l«nng at the same time applied over the wound. The snrfaees of the WdiiiKl
are tlius Ill-ought into exact contact.

Lastly, it must not be forgotten that t'le circulation in the e.lges of the wound is
to 1h' intertVred with as little as ](ossib'e by avoiding tension or injurious piessme,
and by facilitating the venous return from the wound by a suitable position. Main-
tenance of nerve influence would not appear to lie a matter of iiuliflerence, if onlv
on aecomit of its influence on the circulation; for in e.wvunisati.'n of tlie'cnrtl, as
ie<'omiiiended by liier, a marked tendency to unfavourable symptoms in the wound
has been noticed.

' Lnngenlwck's Arehii; B«l. 74.
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(u) The Treatment of Infected Wounds

Tlie ti-fatineiit of |irimiiry o|K'iiiti(>ii wdiimls iini>t lir coiisuIciimI as I'litirelv

ditftTcnt from tho tivatiiifiit of such wouiuls as arc already infected with pathojieiiic

and virulent infective material. Cnder this headinjj are included all those accidental
wounds which have U'eii infecteil directly with virulent oriiaiiisms, or which are not
hrouj^ht for advice when recent, and which have not lieeii protected from further

infection hy spontaneous adhesion. It is customary to desii;nate .-uch wounds merely
as "infected wonnils.'' as opjposed to ojieration wounds which are nierelv "under
suspicion of infection.'

When we say the treatment is to \h- entirely dirtV-rent from tlii' treatment of

aseptic wDunds wc feel that it is necessary at onie to prevent a misimderstandinj;

ami to eradieati' the idea that it is a matter of no impurtance whether or not such an
infected wound !> treated with sterile dressinj:s, lotions, ami | properly-cleansed hiinils.

\ej;lect of these rules is often the means of converting,' a sinjile infection into a nii.\ed

infection. Moreover, even with septic wounds the alisoliite rule to exercise the
>;reatest care and most rij,'id asejisis in rejiard to the cleansiuf; of the skin ami hands
an<l the sterilisation of instruments ami dies.-.inj;s shoulil never 1k' liroken.

f)|iinion is still divided as to the projK'r treatment for infected wonnd.s, especially

in rej^ard to the ipiestion as to whether antiseptics should he used or are Kest left

alone. In the li<,'ht of Schimmellaisch's exin'riments, which showed that jterms which
have j,'ained access to a wimnd jienetrate into nei^diliouiinj,' tissues in a few niinute.s

and enter the circulation, no great K-netit can lie expected from antiseptic treatment

;

and since, according to the unanimous opinion of clinicians, rapid growth of <:ernis and
their acconipanying dissemination in healthy tissues ur chietly in the case of patho-

genic organisms, that is, virulent micro-organisms, antiseptic treatment wnuld ajipear

to ln' of least lienefit in just the worse cases, since it is, as a ride, applied too late.

The method of treating accidentally-infected woimds (as recommended liy Volk-

nrimi in the treatment of compound fractures) liy douching with strong antiseptic

.so'utions is still customary.

The majority of doctors consider it their duty to wash out accidental wounds with
a I-KIOO sulilimate solution, this Inking regarded as the most rajiidly-acting antiseptic,

and Itenle's experiments seem to favour such antiseptic methnds from the point of

view of exiierienee. The careful researches of l''riedricli, and es|n'cially of Tavel and
his pupils, lead to very ditferent conclusions.

The hite Dr. Koller, working under Tavel's direction, proved that in shot wounds
in raliliits inocuhited with certain organisms, antiseptic treatment not only .served

no useful purpose, hut caused actual injury, the same result ociurring whether the
wounds were irrigated with sulilimate or carlmlic lotion, or treated with iodine or

the thermo-cautery. The majority of animals suhjeiteil to this treatment succiimlieil,

whereas a large numlier of animals treated on merely aseptic principles recovered.

IViodrich olit,lined like results when using special material for infecting the wdunds.
< 'iitamination of a Wdund is favoured liy all such measures a> tend to lower the vitality

ol the tissues, and therefore liy all unnecessary mechanical, chemical, or thermal injury.

How Very dirttrcntly crushed wnuds and incist'd wounds liehave when infecteil is a
mutter <if common oliservation. Linser, also at Tavel's instigation, showed how
distinctly this ditt'erenee of susceptiliility to detinite infective material can lie demon-
strated, as he found that incMseil wounds healed although contaminated with a large

ilose of virulent organisms, whereas crusheil ami lacerated wounds invariahly developed
the usual se(|Uehe of infection. A similar ditl'erence may he demonstrated lietween
wounds whose surfaces are cauteiised with chemical suhstances and similar wounds
leit untreated. The dange: conseipieut u|ion admitting organrsnis after allowing a
wciund to dry ha.s been demonstrated liy Walthard in the case of the ]ieritiuieum.

The condition comnion to the surface of the wound in all these injuries con.sist.s

in the los.s of vitality and necrosis of the suiierlicial tissue elements, freijueiitly

only to a microscopic hut occsisionally to a macroscopic degree. All powerfully-

111
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active antiseptic measures increase the necrotic change in the tissues For this
reason, as a general rule, whether in infect d wounds or in wounds only «usi)ected of
being infected, the principle must be observed that injury to the surface of a wound
by means of chemical agents must be avoided, anil when, owing to the i.resence
of foreign IkxIics and germs, the wound requires to lie cleaned this must l« effected
witli an inditferent lotion, such as we possess in the most suitable foiiii in normal^Ime solution. This is the best treatment for wouiuls which are accessible to it
But the condition met with in jMinctured wounds offers another point for considerationm the treatment of infected wounds. We refer to the prevention of all tension and
pressure within the tussue, the importance of which has been emphasised by Fried, id.
i'ree oi«.iing-up of the part as a precaution against tension must therefore »« a.lded"
to douching with a .l.emically and thermally iiuliffcrent solution (normal saline)
because if intection .sets uj. mrtammation the resulting ten.sion is nmeli greater than
that caused by effii.sed blood and e.vudate.

No measure for relief of tension is so effic-ient as the open treatment of the wouikN
a method which was intiWuced ami mo.st successfully empluved by Kern, and esm-ciallv
by Hurow liefore the days of antiseptics.

Friedrich, as the result of his resi-arclie.s, has arrived at the (onclusion that there
IS only one method of treating spreading infection, namelv, bv open treatment of the
w-ouml

;
ami he i.oints out that the difference of opinion as to'the advantage.ms action

ot antisei.tics is .l.ie to the fact that antisej.tics were employed at one time in con-
junction with, and at another time withcmt, oik-'ii treatment of the wound. The oik-ii
method ot treating a wound possesses the advantage that besides i.reventing teii.si..ii
on the .surtace <.f the wound and in the tis.sues, it induces a How of the exudation
from the deei^-r parts towar.ls the .surface. This results in a mechanical extrusion .,f
germs, ami owing to the baetenci.lal properties of the exuded .serum, a retardin- in-
fluence IS exercised on tlieir .levelopment. Infected wounds must, therefore, be freelv
laid oiHjn by a .suitable iiieision (avoiding all unneces.sary tearing and bruising) in
order to prevent tension and to admit of aseptic douching. The salutary effects of
this treatment, esi)ecially in the early stiige of extrava.satioii .1 urine, are verv
remarkable, as the temperature, which may have krn as high as \1 C falls to ;});"

immediately alter incision.

Although even in infected wounds there is gooil rea.son for avoiding any further
injury to the tis.sue.s, yet the fact must not 1« overhwke.l that a number of wounds
are already s.. far under the iiiHuence of bacteria that these have already caused
extensive necrosis by their toxic action. Only one coiir.se is here po.s.sible, namelv to
remove as .piickly as possible the necro.sed ti.ssiie.s. This can easily 1m> ,l.,n"e' as
regards necrotic tis,sue, which is merely loo.sely adherent on the .surface of wounds
.Neer.)se(l blood, leucxytes, and fibrin can easily k- washed away by doiuliin.' .,r

SI. .riging. Adherent sloughs and infected tissues recpiire a diSerent'treatinent. "
Friedneh, in his experiments on wound infection with malignant ledenia, sueeeede.l

in
. emonstrating tiiat intection and death can be defi:;itely prevented by earefnl und

fairly tree incision ot the wh-le surface of the wound within an hour of infection an.l
Ix-toie devel.jpnient ot the bacilli has begun. In the .same ,vav, excision of a wound
IS itidicate.1 where it is certain that changes are confined to the superHcial layers only.
Ihat such is the case may often be recognised by changes in colour and consisteiu'v.
Ul.viously-necrosed ti.ssue may be removed with a knife and sci.s,sois W'.eie the
changes in the tissues have led to induration an<l iiiHammatory thickening the sharp
spoon may be advantageously employed for the removal of the necro.se.1 granulati.m
tl.ssiies.

"^

Hut ca.ses are fre.piently met with in practice in which the symptoms of .leeper
and more e.xten.sive intectL.n have already .sui-ervened to an extent which ab.solutelv
precludes tile p.,ssibilily ot eonipieto e.xcisi.M, of all the necrosed, or even of the in
iecte.l ti.s.sue.s. In cases where this treatment cannot Ik; carried out, even by ampiita
lion, we must bo content to en.leavour to prevent further .sj.read of the disea.si^ from
the necrose.1 areas by means which will hin.ler its develoi.ment, but which will not
further injure the subjacent ttssucs, and .so muse more extensive necrosi.s. For this
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i>arpose the various dry methcxk are most suitable when the relrtions of the wound are

not such that the same end may be attained by continued douching and poulticing.

If the latter methods are applicable, they should be carried out with antiseptic

solutions just strong enough to exercise a retarding influence on organismal develop-

ment (salicylboric solution, chloride of zinc, lysol 0'2 per cent, etc.). Starcke also

recommends these weak lotions. The most satisfactory means of drying up the

necrosed tissues are, on the one hand, swabbing with alcohol, which causes shrinkage

of the tissues, and, on the other hand, the aiiplieation of powders, the most important of

which are iodoform ami bismuth subuitrate, which entiil no injurious effects on the

deei»er tissues.' A. Friinkel has recently made a praiseworthy attempt to show

that the effect does not greatly de[ieud on the nature of the powder, and that in

many cases iodoforni might be replaced by wood charcoal.

This method of freely laying open the diseased tissues, in order to limit

putrefaction occurring in the necrosing parts of the woutul, cannot be carried out in

all infected wounds with neerosis of the tissues. Many dee|) wounds do not admit of

iHjing oiMjned up in the sense understood by the open tre.itment of wounds. In such

cases we must confine ourselves to oi>en up the wound freely enough to admit of

agents capable of preventing the develoinuent of germs lieing brought into contact

with the most inaccessible parts of the wound. The most efticient means to this end

may be grouped under the term " antiseptic tain[)onage.'' This method is specially

designed to prevent the development of germs in the deeper parts of the wound, and it

st'rves at the same time partly as a drain. When the skin, *'!isci;e, etc., have been

sufficiently opened up and the wound has l)cen washed with an indifferent lotion, the

whole cavity is stuffed with iodoform gauze, or with a suitabK- substitute, which must

lie renewed as soon as the secretion raises it from the surface of the wound. Such

tamponage is also emftloyed in newly-made wounds when they are very liable to

infection, and, as a rule, whenever an openition has been performed without

preparation, or in the region of old foci of inflanunation, or in the neighbourhood of

the passages of the body which may l>e injured (as in the vicinity of the throat or

intestine). In such cases recourse should be had to secondary sutures, which are

highly recommended for doubtful cases, and the introduction of which was considered

by Starcke to be e[)Och-making. Tlie wound remains o|(en, iirotected by asejitic dressings

or tamiions soaked in a weak antiseptic, and a few <lays later the sutures are tied and

a large drainage tub-' is employed till the secretion from the wound has dried up.

' Coiisi leralile value slioulil b« attacheil to the a|>plicatii)ii )f Uliiteil alioliol, ri'coiitly revival and

liroiijlit into favnnr a,'.iiii liy Salzwe.lel. .\L-eoriliiiK' tn Kpst.-ii!, J pc cent alcohol is most etUcient and

iiurea<es tlii' elheien •>• .),' otliei' antiseptic:s, snch as suMiinate. Salzwi-.lel, Klsner, as well as Miiiervini

iiU'l Tscliirikow, cinKmi the ellicai-y of ."i.') piT cent . Icoliol, and they have shown that 7 per cent alcoliol

is capable of preivnHni the development ol' staphylo. i. That touchiic with pure carliolie acid, as

rccomniandcd liy Hinns an.l Unisell, may be of use under certain circumstances, c.;/. where sloughs are

already present, is undoulited.
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SECTION II

SURGERY OF THE VASCULAR SYSTEM

A. SURGERY OF THE HEART AND PERICARDIUM

The heart, ever active and difficult to deal with, has at last yielded to surgiciil
treatment, {several important works have now api^ared on "The Surgery of the
Heart, the most important being those of Brentano, Terrier and lleymond (translate,!
and enlarged l.y Lardy and Beck) and of Braun. Previously Pare had recognised that
every wound of the heart is not necessarily fatal, and Morgagni had shown that one of
the chief causes of death was due to compression of the heart by the accumulation of
blood m the pericardium. In lt<88 Fischer gave a careful review of 452 cases of
injury to the heart and jwricardium, and showed that in a certain number of cases
recovery had resulted. l{o.,e has pointed out that to save life it is neces.sary to prevent
the heart s action liecomiug oppressed by the extravasated blood.

The majority of iHjrsons who receive a cardiac injury, even a perforating wound of
the heart wall, do not die directly from the injury (as in Kronecker's case of stab of
the heart), but from the subsequent loss of blood combined with the emptying of the
heart, the result of pressure of the e.xtnivasated blood on the large veins (Cohnheim)
It has been proved by tlie statistics and experiments of Del Vecchio, Bode, Elsber«
halonioni, Bloch, and Filipoff. that a jK^rforating wouiul will cicatri.se firmly if tli^
results of bleeding are avoided. A fibrous .scar is formed, whicn may, however, later
on lead to tlie fornuition of an aneuriim and rupture.

If a jwrson who has sustained an injury in the region of the heart is found to be
suffering from great ilysi.n.ea with cyanosis, or from collap.se and aiuemia, and with
corresponding variation in the pulse, an.l if on examination hemorrhage into the
pericardium, with or witliout simultaneous lueniotliorax, is discovered, immediate
exposure of the heart is clearly in.licated, first, with the object of opening the
pericardium an.l emptying out the extravasiited blood which is compressing the heart
and, second, of .suturing the wound in the heart.

1. Exposure and Suture of the Heart. When, from the position of tlie wound
and the .symptoms ot eollap.se an.l dyspntea described above, there is presumption of
an injury to the heart, it is the duty of every surgeon to l)e prepared to promptly
open the i)ericardiuin and lay bare the heart -.vitii the least po.ssible damage to tlie
neighbouring structures.

That this can be attained in various ways is shown by Terrier and Heymond, win.
f.Hind m lltUO, that in ek-vn cases (,f lie.iit injuiy, t.n dillerent operative iuetlKxis
were put into practice. The position of the injiirv as regards the heart naturally
modifies the niutho<l emiiloye.l, /.,-. wh.'ther it is t.. the right or left of the sternuni.
above in the region of the auiieles .,r beh.w in that of the ventricles. 15ut in such
an oiieration as exposure of the heart, which demands rapidity of execution under

S-'
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exciting conditioii.s, it is urjjt'ntly necessary that the suiyeoii lie familiar with one

niethutl of itroceUure wliich can Ik; a<lojite<I in any case witii which he is culled on to

(leal.

The surgeon must first of ill Ik- iitilc to ojieii the iiericardium without increasing;

the danger from further severe ha-morrliajte, or without the nectssity of a severe

jireliminary oiKJiation, and esiiecially without i'l.juriti;; the pleura. It generally

lia[ii>ens that in injuries of the heart, the i>lenri'. is daina;,'ed as well, l>ut we are not

justitied in causing still further injury and imssilily i>roduciiig a fatal collaji.se from

the ])rcMluctiou of a sudden [ineuniothor.ix.

Although only a small area of tlir |iLric'ardiuni is uncovered liv the jiieura,

incisions n-ust Ik) strictl3- main-

tained within these limits, the

uncovered area corres|i()ndiug to

the junction of the sixth costiil

cartilai.'e with the sternum (//'/•'

Fig. 27). Arcordinu to Terrier

and lleymond, the interpleural

space varies considerahly in size

and position, l>ut in the majority

of c;.ses one can only expect to

siiieeed in avoiding injury to the

pleura, and still more to Ik- al'lr

to expose and retract the ]ileiiial

reriexion liy kee|iing within this

limit.

Secondly, after liaving rapidly

exposed the jn'ricardium, where it

is in contact with the chest wall,

the surgeon nmst know how to

release it suthciently from tlie

overlying pleura so that it may he

freely inciseil and ilie heart fully

exposed. This necessitates turning
liack a portion of the cliist wall

("volet" of the Frencli), and this

can only '
,' done (juickiy and

with safety when the ]'leuta has

heen pushed aside at the sitf nf

incision.

If attention is jiaid to these

preliminaries there is no risk of in-

juring the surrounding str;ietures.

We are :;lad toohscrvc that Ti'rriir

and Itivmoiid in tlieir eonipri-

hfiisive work on eaiiliae suryvry

reconnnend the siime priieedmi'

as we advised in liMCj ( c/W.- tlie hh
The in r-ioti resenil'les that introduei'd i.y l)elornie fo; evposnre ct tlie lung, an

ado|>trd Ky Todr'/. fur exjiosure of the hrart. Tlie method ot dividin.^- thr rhi-st waji

is tliat of (iuidone and l-'ontan, while thi' treatnicut of the piiiira is the method
desciil.ed hy Lannay. Terrier and Keynioiul :,'ive an admiralile <letaih(l description

of tlie operation.

Operative Procedure. Tlie skin is ipiiekly Imt tlioroughly drsinfrrted with soaji

and warm water, ether and alcohol (avoiding antiseptics), strrilisi'd gloves heing worn.

An incision, 10 cm. (4 inches) lonir, is made from the middle line if the sternum
along the sixth costal cartilaue as far out as its junetioi, with tlie iili. dividing the

costal attachment of the rectus ahdoininis. The fibres of the [lectorulis major and of

6a

I'l... 'Jl.- Iin iNi'iii for ,-\ji(t>in«' »! tilt' ln'art. Tlie jtriiii.'ity

iui-i-ioii iiinii.' the 'ixtli iili i^ imlii-iteil l.y a luoail

line, wliiie !li.' tr.iii-veiNe cut along tie.' tl.inl ("r
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1

liy Dcliirmc anil Mijjnoii) is

litl ri'Hfction ran often lie

i^ily si'iianiteil t'r'ini the

e e.\i"ise(l ilown to its

the rectus are sepanited from the ujijier and lower iKinlers of the rib, while the in-

costal muscles are also detached aliove and U'low with the knife. After the [wsterio.

surface of the jierichondriuni has Wen freed with a ras)«itor}-, the sixtli costal cartilage

is then divided close to the sternum, and when rsiised up with a hook, the connecting
bridge lietween it and the seventh costal cartilage is cut through.

The internal mammary artery and vein are »'XiMised ilese' mling vertically a finger's

breadth from the edge of the sternum, and are dividid lietween two ligatures,

liehind them the musi'ulo-tendinous triangularis sterni is seen s|iread out like a fan,

and is divided close to the -ternuni.

The triangularis sterni which (as was 1., t ]m ..ted <" '

adherent to the pleura is retracted outwards. The
recdgniseil by the jiresence of a layer of fat, and ran

jpcricardium so that the anterior surface of the latter 1

attaclnnent ti the dia|i1n'agni. The tough, glistening pericanlium can then \*.' safely

opened, if urgent relief is reipiired, /.<-. if the heart is seriously compressed by etliiNed

bloml.

If there is no great urgency the procedure is as follows: .Vi'cording to the
situation of the wound in the heart, the incision is pi-olonged uiiwanls in the middle
line of the sternum to the fourth, third, or, if tin- wound is situated higher uji, to the
level of the second costal I'artilage. At the up|ier end of this wound, an incision,

f* cm. long (;{ inches) is carried transversely outwards through the |.ectoralis major
down to the cartilage and bone of the corresponding rib (usually the third), from the
ujiper Uirder of which the mus<'ular an<l tendinous fibres of the intercostal nmscles
iire detiiched.

The pleura, ahing with the triangularis sterni, is then carefully separated from
the dee[i surface of the fifth costal cartilage and ]iushed aside, while the rib is divided
with bone fori'cps close to the sternum, a finger K'ing ]iuslieil iieliind the forceps. The
costal cartilages of the foiuth and third rilis are dealt with in exactly the san.c manner

The costal rartihiges are now raised, and after the triangularis sterni ami I'leiua

have lieen further retracted, are broken across at their junctions with the rili>, while
if nrcessary the ribs themselves are broken I'livther nut. A flaii o, he thoracic waii

is thus turned outwards and the pericanlium e\|iosed from the auricles aliove to the
ajie.v In-low. It may now be freely incised if this be found nei'CSNiry.

Terrier and lieymond assert that by throwing back a flap in this way one can
readily detect and clamp any tear in the pleura.

AVjien the injury is situated in the region of t'le heart, the operation is naturally

commenced over the .seat of injury so that it nay thus U- ''niited in extent. For
e.xamiile, in Grekow's , e (a wound of the left ventricle through the .second

intercostal sjiace), the heart was sutured after remo..;! of the third and .th co.stal

cartilages. In such a ease as this the inci.-ion described may lie begun above, although
it introduces a risk of injuring the )ileura. The second rib mu.st also be divided,

if an examination of the great vessels has to lie undertaken.
If lietter access is required to the right heart, esiiecially to the region of the light

auricle, the soft parts (nniscle, fascia, and pleuni) of the other side are .se]iiirated from
the po.sterior surface of the sternum, the latter lieing then divided transver.sely above
and below with cutting foreejis, and turned back as a flap by Lending the costal

cartilages of the other siih'. When this tlaji is fully bent liai-kwards the cartilages

break, according to Terrier aiul lieymond, at the junction with the rib, and not at
tlie junction with the sternum.

Kxjiosure of the heart from the front by resection of the sternum (the method
adopted by Podrez, Wehr, Rydj-gier and Fagenstecli'M) is in our opinion too nuitilating

an ci[ieration in the m.ijority of ca.->es, and .~houid be re.'-ersed lor ca.-i.-- of injury of
the right heart. For wounds in this situation iiotter recommends the formation of a
tla)!, which is turned Imck like a folding door on a median hinge, when the right

auricle, right ventricle, great vein.s, and arch of the aorta are thoroughly exposed.
Access can only lie obtained to these structures by turning Uu'k the sternum to the
right, and we consider that the method of Ninni, itydygier and Itotler, in which the

if
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liftse of the fliqi is iua<le at the steriiuni, protluoeH more injury than the <>iitT.»tiiin we
ref<miiiieii(l.

Twi> tiii^'oM nhoiild lie jmssfil iKliiiid the heart, wliii li slumlil U- laisiil tip Ih fore
the HUtures are insiTti'il. To explore the |Mistfrior surface ot tlie heart Terrier ami
rieyiiioiul grasp tlie ajiex with a pair of Muhimixm foreeps, the Niine iiistniiueiit wiiieli

Lonj{i> uses for seeurliij; the e(l;;es of the woiiml.

Aecordinn to llehii. it is iiii|)ortant to have tlie ends of the tirNt suture loiijr, as
the seat of the injury can then lie pulli-d up and the insertion of a continuous suture
is facilitated. Heitler reconinieuds that tlie heart should Ik! painted with ciK-ain

iK'fore introdueinj; the sutures s<» as to prevent reflex arytliniia.

The strictest asepsis must 'le oWscrveil thronj;liout the opi^ration as otherwise ileatli

may result from |>eriearditis and jileurisy. If tlie operation is a>epti(ally carried out
the iK-rieardium and pleura should !>• immediately stitched u|i, while a drain is

neccssiiry only in infected cases.

Vaughaii has oliserved that the pro;!nosis is lietter if several hours have already
elapsed since the injury, for in these cases the dama^'c is not so severe. His ease
died of h;eiiiorrhage, L'OIM) c.cm. of IiIihkI l>ein>; found in the ]K'riciiidiuiii and pleura,
so that it is well to resort as early as iMtssilile to siiline transfusions.

It is lii-yoiid doulit that we can attain our oliject hy various iiieth'xls, and tlie

]iosition of the externi wimnd is to lie considered in ch(j<isinj; our proeeduie. liehii,

Carozzanni an<l I'anensleeher have leported successful eases of suture of the h.art.
The latter surgeon was alile to collect 10 <'ases of heart suture with recoveries (all

l>eing wounds of the ventricles). Other methods have lu'eii employed uiisuc<essfully liy

Farina, Cappelen, Giordano ; and for exposure of the heart only, liy Stelzner, I'mirex,

and others.

The results of carliae surgery uji to the present time .show that it is the duty of
every physician and .surgeon to take immediate and active measures in cases of injurv
in the cardiac region, as.sociateil with symptoms of involvement of the heart. The
latter consist, aiKirt from acute anaemia, of " herztainponade " (iiii|iairment of the
heart's action l>y effusion), sjiecially referred to liy Morgagni, and descrilied liy Kose as
a diagnostic symptom of cardiac injury. In this connection the following points are
to lie specially noted :

—

1. lilant force may also damage the heart without ]iroducing any external wound.
-Mansell-Mouliu removed a largo (|uaiitity of lilood from the jiericardiuni, the result
of a heavy lilow three weeks previous, and the [latient recovered.

l'. Still more reniarkalile are the effects of gunshot injuries, where, although the
shot had not penetrated the pericardium, serious injury to the heart was [iroduced, as
in eight cases collected liy Deschanips. On the . ther hand, shot can lie tolerated in

the heart for a consideraMe time without the appearance of severe syni|itonis.

•'!. Further, one must not forget that punctured wounds intlicted l>y a needle are
often very serious. Loison collected l';{ sui'li <ases. If of which resulted in death.
The Worst cases are thosi- in which the needle remains stuck iu the thoracic wall, as
the heart then tears itself against it. Terrier and Iteymond found .'i recoveiies (ibises

descrilied liy Foy, !MacD<iugall, and Stelzner), in wiiieli the needles were simply ]iushed
right into the heart, as they could not lie removed.

f. It must lie renieniliered that the initiid symptoms are not necessarily of a
serious nature, as some patients can eveti walk (as in A. Tare's case), liiit afterwards
die suddeni}-, Stewart adducing such a case oliserved liy a colleague and another liy

Izzo. There may even lie an entire ahsence of dyspiuea and cyanosis, the result of
coni[iression of the great veins (Cohnheim) or of ass'K-iated pulmonary c<implication
(luemotliorax). If these complications are present the ]inlse is almost iusensil.le. the
cardiac region is dull, and when there is an associated injury to the lung the heart's
action^ makes a gurgling noise which naturally renders the diagn<isis muili easier.

Watson, Senii, IVgouin, Hruhl, .-.nd others have proved the ettieiency of
cardiocentesis in animals in ca.ses of ei'lrance of air into the veins, and thence into the
right side of the heart, and in easts where the right side of the heart was over-
disteuded with blood. The proc dure has also been employed in the human subject.
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'i. Fiimlly, it ninxt Jk> b<>riie in iiiiixl Iiy tin- ivsideiit physiriaiw who jMUTully mi.
thf.w fUM'H tii-jtt, tlmt ill rii|>tiiri> lit' tlic heart MTomlary to ilisiiiM'* nf thi- artt'i-ifs, tlif

IHktieiit il<K.'» imt ilic iiiiiiifiiiiittly, Imt iimy liw for twenty -fmir Imur.* or iimre. Kveii

in these ranes therefore, it ix jllMtitiulile to ittteliipt to rehcve the li|-e»uie on tin-

heart (herztaiii|ioiiaih'), ami even to suture the niptuit'il oiyaii.

Kli:. i".— t'l.'Mlii'.atioii of lii,Mire> from Spulteliolz tiiiil Mi-!kir> .l/<.'A.//..v, sliowini; tin- cuitliiMs ..f tlu

luMit (n-i\ liiif), lni]L.'< (tliiik ilnlti-d ivil lini-s;, aii'l tile i>imri<' (lliiii iL.tti-.l it-il liiif>i.

Till' i|i:iiilii':i}.Mu is oiiilinc'l in Ijliick.

Til addition to the tieatnieiit ol iKriearditi>. canliac iiijiiiies and foreij:n liodies in

tlie heart, eardiac sin>r('i y has developed in three (ptiier dinetions, iiaiiiely -caidiai-

inassaj^e, eardioeentesis, and (•ardiolysi>.

In coiisidcriiii; tiie tieatnieiit of eolla[ise under clilorofnnn^ exposure and liuisvi;:c

of tile heart liave Iteoii reconiineiided as important measures. Tutfier lias exjiosed

and niassaj,'ed tlie heart in aniiiials in wliieli cardiae paralysis had lieeii i>r(Mlueetl In
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liiiiiiiH of ail mm.". Iiitif, hikI iilvi in u caw i.( »viiio|«- fi..|,i ciuIhiIin wliil.- IJi^ttii

rffiTs ti> Kuliitlik<i'> ami Maa^i'MMx-i-itiuMitxin aiiiiii lU. Sick >iiriinlc.| in if^iiscil.it-

iiij; 11 frtsf by iiicaii.^ of canliur m agi- wliiii there liail l«>c >iii|il(I<- i-.ill,i|.>f im the
K|iai'c of an hour (ili'Ifivirlr.s I'liim 1.

It is iiitercMtiiii: to note that -inc.' .1. Wolf ic|Mnti'i| a icri.viry from a woiiml of
the heart in \'»Vl. Del \'eeeliio in |S'.».". wa» tlie tirst to >iitiire the heart >nece.»liiliv
ill the vwM- of a doj;, ami aft 'r two iinHiieee.H>fii| atteinjitN l,y fapin leu ami Kariiia iii

IS'.MJ. Kehii ill l-*!*; |.iit.li.«heil the first iiiiioiis >uree>,-.lul eaiiliorrliuiihy in man.
KUlier;: lati V on lai<l down preei-e ilireetioiis for the treatment of tli. ex|>o>e.l heart,
ami Terrier ami lieymomi wfie aide to eojlect "il |>i|lilis|iei| ease« in uliiili o|MTati'i|i

was IliKlertakeli for eanliae injury, in lit of these easi>s with eoin|i|ete siu-eess.

F. T. Stewart, in l!»(>i 1 eolleete.l H(» ea,es witli L'.( recoveries. To ...liow thi-

imiMiitance of asi>|.sis. it is interesting; to note that not less than |:i cf the Xi <leaths
were due ti' infection. Ill .")7 cases the ]ileiira was injured as well. Of the I cases

.;i-l.l-»i.li>il .-xiicLit.'.

I l,.-ft-M.|..|

I .\U'i;a-.

— riTir;ini;il

l'l'iii;tl CMvilv.

Ki... 27.

ill which there was injury to the coronary arterii's, Stewart's patient only, in whose
case the injury was |irodueei| iit the o|i<'ration, recovered l.y means of sutuie.

2. Puncture, Incision and Drainage of the Pericardium. I"i-. .'7 (alter
Spaltehoj/,) indicates tiie outlines of the heart and |peiicardiiini in relation to the
anti'rior wall of the thorax. The luise of the i>ericiirdium extends traiisvcrselv across
the root of the ensiform jirocess from a point •_' -111. V\ inch) to the riirht of the
sternum, to a imint 7 iiii. (.5 inches) to the left of the sternum, /.<. to the apex heat
in the tiftli inti-icostal space, .\liove, it reaches as lii^di a^ the second rili, /.' . the root
of the 1,'reat vessels in other wi.rds. the orii;iii of the lirachio-cephalic trunk (innominate
artery) iroiii the aorta, and the tiifurcation of the pulinonaiy artery. A corresponding
portion of the suju'rior and inferior vei^e .ava^ is encloseil within the ).iricardiunu
Its 5u-..:t(.n.>r .surface, acctirdiiij; to Luscidia, rciflics as lii^'li .i- .t line dr.iwii throUj;ii
the middle of the inaimliriiim sterni.

Paracentesis of the pcricarilium is indicated, accordini.' to Cnrschmanii, in cases of
serous, .sero- til irinous and luemorrliaj.'ic t ffusii n : (I) vvheii tlie tliiid is rapidly
iiicreasiiijr anil oppressinj; the heart and lunj.'s, causiui,' ilysi.iiiea, cyalmsis, and a small

T/v 01 ..'. //.., J., „/•/,',, r,,//. •::l.l,.h:.,, V.U^.

V^''\
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rapid \>\\W'
\ (i) uiitl wIkk Hl>M<>r|>tion il.vs not take iilaw, esinfLilly if tliiTt- is

i-oruMirroiit dixfiinf i»f the heart and liuign or the prewnie of ituiil in the |iKura.
CiirM-hnmnn \\*v* a flat tr<Har with a lane»'t sha|>e«l flattened iHiint. It is tittf<I

with a ».toi»-e.Hk, to wliich a riiLlnr tiiU- in attached, and the fluid '\* very ^^o»ly
dr.kwn off.

In »eUftinj{ the xite where we Hhoiild niiike the punetiire, which is only indicatetl
wiien thea' is an extensive effusion, Cursclinmnn has shown that the choice is deter-
liiined by conditions (juite different from tliose which fix the site wiieii the heart itself
is to lie reacheil in caws of injury to tlie or>;an. The |M.rtioii of the iiericanliuni,
which is in closest contact with the thoracic wall, is to Ik- avoided in perforiniii;,'

l>aracintesis, for when fluid accuuiulates in the |K'ricardiuni it d.»'s so chiefly latenill>\
and at the same time distenils the pericardium outwards, sjieciiilly to tlie left, and
liackwards. In this way the heart itself comes to lie closest to Jie chest wall. Fig.
•I'll reprodui-es in horizontal section the apiieurance of an extensive effusion after
(. urnchuiann's excellent demonstration.

Cursehniann, thvrefore, advises puncture in the mammary line in the fifth or
sixth intercosf sjuu-e, or even farther out »o as to ensure reachinjj; the fluid. The
neeille, of course, tiavers»-s Ixith layers of i>leura. If the puncture is made close to
tlie sternum, as recommended by Delorme, Mignon and Voiidtstrh, care must lie taken
to avoi<l the internal mammary vessels which lie one to two centimetres from the edge
of the sternum. Puncture in this jifwition as well as at Dieulafoys p.,int (« em. from
the edi^e of the stenmni) is attenditl with the risk of injury to the heart. Lueial
puncture neci-saarily injures the j.leuiu, althou,i;li the lung escajK-sas it is pushed aside
in all extensive effusions, which alone justify punetua'. According to the resiarehes
by Ferr.ind and Voinils«-h-.Sianojentzky. a small quantity of fluid collects in the
I^'ricardium l>etween the heart and the diaphragm, chiefly anteriorly and towards the
aiK>x when the jMiticnt is in the sitting jKisture : and when the )Mtient is ii th.
reeuud)i'!it jKjsture it also coHects U-tween the chest wall and the anterior surface of
the heart towards its base, and n.und the large vessels. Paracentesis jn-ricardii is in
such cases not free from daiig.r of injuring the heart. The use of [.uncture for snui'i
effusion ' ould therefore W extremely limited.

The n-iuoval of a .serous effusion is oidy indicated when ther* symptoms of
pressuij on the heart, i.e. when the effusion is very extensive. In tliese eases
puncture, according to I'urschmann's directions, is of itself suflicient.

When the ertusioii is of a sero-tibrinous or hieniorrhagic character, in addition to
causinj; pnssure on the heart there is the further risk of jiericardial adhesions forming
after tin- tluid has •..agulated. This formation is liest prevented by iH>ricaniiotomy
ratlier than paraii iitesis. a.s the coagulated lymph can only Ix' thoroughly removed by
the former pr(«'e<liire.

The statistics in regard to sujipurative pericarditis are so convincing that aspiration
by siiiiplo punctnri is no longer regarded as adei|uate. Terrier and Keymond quote a
thesis by Fevrier, in whidi !) cases of supimrative pericarditis treatell by puncture
are niported with !• deaths. On the other han<l there were G recoveries in 1!) cases
treated by incision without resection, and H recoveries in 1 \ cases treated l>y incision
anil resection. Uei.liardt reports 2 c.ises successfully oj^'rated on by Lindner (in
Ewald's clinic).

In 1S,S4 (Uissenbauer intriHluct /i the correct route by which to o])en the peri-
cardium, viz. by rcsctioii of the tifth rib. Oilier has also practised this metli.Ml,
while Huberts and Porter established the techniipie and raised it to the status of a
normal procedure.

To avoid the necessity of resecting a rib, Lurrey reaches the pericardium throuLdi
an incision along the lower border of the seventh rib. a route which Mintz has recently
approved. An incision, 7 cm. long (3 inches), is made along the lower border of the
seventh rib, and the alxlominal muscles are detached and the cartilage divided in two
places and turned ui)wards. In this way the pericardium is esiHjsed in a few minutes.
Delorme and Mignon resect both the sixth and fifth ribs.

A number of surgeons have favoured trephining and resection of the sternum, a
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iiietbnti which wus n'oiiiiiiitiiiltti l>y Itioluii ami wlii« h hii» luU'ly ri'ii-iti.! thi- Mi|i|Mirt

lit' Voiiiitwh iiml (Jinnlano. Siiiif VoinitM-h has jirovi-il l>y tvjifriinf iitM with p-httint-

iiijectiuiiM that in le xittiiig |i<)Hturf miiuII i'trusiiiii> i',||c<-t in the n-iVM l>ctW(fii tin-

anterior attat-hnx it to th*- (lia|ihrat;iii aixl towards the a|i(v, this |H>Kitii>ii is to l«
cfinsiiU'riHl thf in st siiital>li> to s»tuiv ih'aiiiaKc at tlif o|i<-i'atii>ii as well as attcrwanU.
It' thiTf is any ii>k attachi'tl to thf ailiiiiiiistmtioii of a ^'I'lirral aiia-sthutir, tin- n-sit-

tioii of thf rii> and tho o|i«-iiiiiK of the |>t'iic!irdiiiiii may \v .siti>fartiirily a<'i'oiii|>|i»hi-<l

uiidfr l<Kiil aiia-sthcsia.

3. Oudioljrail. The tfriii tardiolysis is upiiiiid to the '.i>iiatic.ii in wliiih tiio

|K.Ti('ariliuiii is o[H'ni'd for the tri'atiiii'iit of (•\tiii>ivf |HTic'aiilial adhi'sions. Ilclnritio

dfvisfil tiu- I'lKTatjcin nii^'inally for the ticatint'iit ol |.lciiral ainiisii.n-, and afti rwaids
applied it to the heart.

Very free aeeess is essential, iiml for this reason a pnliininiiiv opeiatiim, similar to

that deserilied for injuries to the li.art, is reipiired. in our tcurth edition we .,li>erve<l

that in the real " syinpliyse cardioii* rieaidii|Ui- ' nf I)elurnie this <i|ieiation is nut free

from danger, as the heart may l)e torn in spite of the v'reatest eaie.

When the adhesiims involvi^ the structures adjacent t.i the peiicaidinni, namely,
the sterniiiii, inediastinuiii, diaphragm, and lungs, llrauer has eiidcavoureil in another

ly t' free the heart from the great meelianieal disadvantage t<i which it is

Nulijected ill pushing the surrounding structiins, »../. when it pulls in the chot wall
at every systcile.

He makes no attempt to sci>arate the indnnited adhesiiais, hut eiideavtiurs to

inoliilise the thoracic wail in front of the heart liy means of res4'ction. The term
cardiolysis does not therefore <|uite ajitly deserilie the i>]ieration. It might lie termed
lKTi("ardiolysis as it implies removal of portions i.f the sternum, although it is really

a thoiacolysis pra-ciirdiaca.

Simon (who with I'etersdn oiierated on Uraucr's eases) employed a method similar
to that Hotter Uses to exiHi>e tlie |iericardiiini. viz. l>y means ni a swing-door flap

with the Uise at the middle line. A tla]i of skin and museic is thrown Kack, several

rilis are resected, and a corres]K>nding |K)rti'iii ui the steriuuu is removed. Sinic.n

considers that it is alisolutely necessary to rem-ve the posterior layer of the iieriosteum
of the sternum in order to pi-event a iresh formation of Imiuc. The removal of the
sternum is the most critical stage of the ojK-ration.

This inetlKHl undotihtedly atlords relief from the canliac insiitticiency, dy>pn<ea,
cyanosis, hejiatic congestion and ascites, which result Irom in(lurate<l adhesive
pericarilitis, and has lnvn siigge^teil as a means of access to eH'usions in the jieri-

cardium, the complete removal an<l in'rmaneut drainage of a Inch has to he taken
intc) consideration.

There seems to he no reason why one sliimhl i it jiroceed to the removal of

etl'iisions in the pericardium in the same way as with expo.-ure of the iperii'ardium for

injuries of the heart. .As there is only a limited arei. where it is tolerahly certain
that the pericardium is not covered with pleura, there is a douhle reason for choosing
ti.is region for puncture and incision when ilealing with purulent etl'usioiis, so as not
to inftrt the pleura.

Ill the case of a simple [lericardiotoniy, we therefore advise re,-ection of the sixth
rill at its jun.'tit.n with tjie sternum, using an olili([ue inei>ioii along the course of the
rih (fiile the low oldiipie incision in Fig. iMi). The cartilage is removeil. the
IHisterioi layer of the i>eriihondriiuii and the triangularis sterni pushed aside together
with the pleura, and an incision is then niaile into the pericanlium large enough
to admit a finger.

If this does not give sutticient room for .separating the indurated adhesions, the
iiith rill also may lie removed, liy means of a short vertical incision, as is advi.^ed
hy Oilier, Porter, J)ek>rnie and Mignon. If a pocket of pus still remains in the
anterior cul-de-sac of the [lericardiuni, the .seventh rili may also lie renuived (.Mintz) and
tree drainage olitained liy pushing the pleura aside. If necessary the iiericariliuni may
!«.' incised as far a.s the cardiac ape.\, a jirocedure which Keiehard regards as es.sential.

To prevent the formation of dense adhesions lietween the heart and jiericardium,
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It w well m all cases of suppurative iiericarditis to interfere at an early stage ami
wash out the eoa>,'ulatecl fibrin. Xonnal saline is employed for thi.s purjwse as tlie
use of forrosive sublinu te, carbolic an<l other antiseptics must In; regarik-d as
lK>sitive]y harmful. Irrigation with weak (1 jK-r cent) ii«ioformol may Ik.- considered
in the recumbent jiosition, but the semi-recuml)ent iH.stiire should Ije adoi.ted to
ensure ^utA drainage of the exudate.

Beck ' has reported three cases of mediastinf>-i.ericarditi» (Brauer). The patients
exhibite<l symptoms of tugging on the thora.x during .systole, .lia.stolic cardiac
impulse, degeneration of the mym-ardium, congestion of the liver and kidneys, and
ascites due to pleuritic effusion.

The ojwration consisted in a partial resection of the bony thorax. A Ha]) of
skin and nmsde was turned upwards, extending from the sternum to the anterior
axillary line, and the convex free-border reaching down to the lower border of tlie
sixth rib. Tlie tliir.1, f.,u,tli. fifth, and sixth ribs were resected from the sternum to
the anterior axillary line. The three patients recovered, and all the symptoms ,,f
congestion were relieved.

1 i I

I

B. SURGERY OF THE LARGE ARTERIES

1. Ligature of the Abdominal Aorta. Keen of I'hiladelphia (1900)- has
published the most recent article (m ligature of the aorta giving l.S recorded cases
Ihe hrst case was oiierated on by Sir A.stley Coojier (L>.5tli Jnne IS] 7), and the latest
by lillaux and liiehe.-'

In no instance has ligatiiiv pn.ved .successful. Tillaux and liiche's patient .ILm!
tlnrty-iune days after the ligature from the effects of the altered circulation. The li-'atnie
did not give rise to ulceration, but, in this ease, the occlusion of the aorta was
Illcomplett^ Keen's patient lived foity-e'ight days after the operation and died as a
result ot ulceration at the site of ligature, with conseipient Iwemorrliage.

Fiutherattempts to ligature the aortacannot therefore be jiistitied.and other methods
must be adopted tor the treatment of aneurysm (tiie most common indication) such
as tlie_ insertion ..t silver wire, (,r the use of intia-nmseular injections of gelatine
(L to i) iK.rcent in 200 g.). In injuries to the aorta ligature liiust be etV. ,ted i)V
othi'r metlKHJs.

Keen has devise.l a special instrument for compressing the aorta. ]5y means of
a screw, two horizontal plates are gradually approximated and the aorta is'obstnicted
t le mstniment being left in p.)sition for the requisite time (two to three <lays) and
then ivnioved. We venture to think that it would Ik- more advisable to foll.,w
I.ambottes advice and u.se a metal clamp which would Hatten the a..rta fr.mi the
trout backwards, as m Keen's case circular constriction |,roved disastrous. Such a
clamp could easily be r moved at any moment.'

From the evidence afforded by the literature on the subject it is .|iiite clear that
in man, as in dogs, it is p(,ssible to ligatinv the aorta witlKiiit producing fatal c-iiciil;i-
tory disturbances. The |irofound initial congestion— in Keen's ca.se, the head and
n.'ck becoming liv.d -the acceleration of the pulse and the altered .•iirulatoiy
relations assonate.l with paralysis of the l.gs, strangury and diminution in the
.s.'cretion ot iirine may all disippear without permanent evil results.

As III previous casi's, the operative procedure must be regulated by the
I.revalcnt con.litions. When llie iKTitoneum ..11. k^ easily .separated from tlir
aUloniina wall the operatKm may be satisfactorily performed extra-peritoneallv, and
we ivter the reader tor details of the operation to our <lescription of ligature .".f the
lett cmiiion iliac artery, a 11 etlnHl which we regard as a distinct improvement .,11 ils
'"'" '':^-^"'-<. I In- pnnwry nbHcptc incision is simply made a little, higher up,
convenient access is (,btaiiied. and the fascia', not the muscies, are divi.led. The vertical

Itt'i-iie lie diir., 190b
11104. - Americnn Jiiiiiniil 1/ .\/,;l. S:ieiir,; Hvyl. 1900.

* llrit. Me,l. Jouru.,\)Kt. 1901.
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and transverse limbs of the angled incision through the fascia may be enlarged t(. any
extent without any resultant harm.

If the peritoneum cannot be ivadily separated on account of intlaniniatorv or
lueniorrhagie infiltration, access to the aorta must lie obtained by means i,f u median
laparotomy. In Keen's case the pancreas was pusiied w^, and the vertebral
crjlumn was reached Ix^tween the pancreas and the stomach after division of the
gastrocolic omentum, certainly no easier a route to follow than by access from the
leftside. Kvery case must l)e larefully considered iK'fore a decisinn is arrived at as
to the method (»f pr(x,-edure, while no one but an e.\pert surgeon .should attempt the
operation. The advantages of arteriiil suture can only be observed in special cases,
but, <» y<*w/, there is no reason why arterial suture .should not !«, enn.K.yed, more
especially if the line of .suture can lie strengthened by the superposition' of a
reinforcing ti.ssue such as fascia, periosteum, or iH'rItoiieum. Cases have been
recorded where fatal luemorrliage was prevented simply by the relation of the injury
in the aorta to the spinal column.

2. Ligature of the Innominate Artery. To ligatiue the innominate artery
an obliijue incision ((iriife, Winniwarter) is made from the junction of the michlle
and lower thirds of tiie anterior border of the right sterno-mastoid to the anterior
surface of the manubrium sterni. After the skin and fascia are divided, the
sternal origin of the sterno-mastoid is .se^(ilrated from the sternum. Two veins are to
l(e avoided, namely, the transverse vein connecting the two anterior jugulars at the
suiirasternal notch, and the transverse terminal portion of the anterior jugular behind
the origin of the sterno-mastoid. The outer borders of the sternohyoid and sterno-
thyroid muscles, which are attached to the posterior surface of the manubrium sterni, are
drawn inwards along with the liranches of the descendeiis noni nerve, and the second
layer of fa.scia is then divided. In this way the common carotid artery is reached
lieiiind the sterno-tlavicular articulation. The right inferior thyroid veiti is ligatured
and divided. After passing between the sterno-mastoid and the nniscles last^'nanied
we follow the carotid downwards to its junction with the subclavian, below which
the trunk of the innominate is ligatured, the pleura, which lies posterior and e.Mernal,
being avoided. The left innominate vein cro.sses from left to right in front of the
artery. The vagus nerve, which descends in front of the subclavian artery, the recurrent
laryngeal nerve, which winds round it, and the phrenic nerve remain uninjured.

Mntt, who first attempted ligature in ISIS, emiiloyed a hori/.oiital incision alonu
the clavicle. In our opinion this is not soettective a nu'thod and is oidy necessarv in
cases where it is desirable to expose the subclavian as well. On the other iian<l,

a vertical incision in the middle of the neck in the interval l>etween the steino-
tliyroid muscles (I'irogolf) i.s the simplest method and entails the I.nst amount of
diMingein cases where the |)ulsation of the artery can be felt above the .sternum. In
these cases, as well as in the perlormance of low tracheotomy, the artery can easilv
1h' reached with the finger.

Smith ' has reported a case in whidi the innominate, common carotid. an<l
verteliral arteries were successfully ligatured after an injury to the subclavian.

3. Ligature of the Common Carotid Artery ( //,/, Fig,\'S). The common cart.tid
artery pas.ses vertically upwanls in the shortest direction from the dust to the heail.
It may be felt in its entire extent alongsi<h' of the trachea and ieso|ihagns, and niav
U- securely com|.res.sed against the vertebral column, )ireferably at the level of the
criciiid, opposite which may be felt the projecting transverse "process of the sixth
cervical vertel)ra, the so-called carotid tuliercle. The level of the cricoid cartilaw is
the seat of election for ligaturing the artery. The incision to exixise it runs trans-
versely in the line of cleavage of the skin, at the levi'l of the cricoid cartilage, the
middle of the incision being at the anterior border of tli- sterno-mastoid, the direction
of which eorres|.onils to a iine passing from the angle ol the jaw to the .sterno-
clavii'ular articulation.

The skin and platysma having been divided, the tmiifvi rue hii/h rfii'lul crrn'mf mi-ve
IS seen passing forwards over the sterno-mastoid from its posterior border. The nerve

' I' f. Jordan, IlaiHlhurli ,l,v ii.vil. r/d,., Stuttgart, 190C.
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is avoided, and the fascia is divided so as cleiirly to exi>ose the inu.MuIar tihres of the
sterno-inastoid, the anterior Ijorder of which is diiiwn outwards with a blunt h«K>k,
exposing beneath it the omo hyoid muscle, whi('h passes upwards and somewhat
inwards. The artery is now sought for in the angle fi.rniid liv the divergence of
those two muscles. It is still covered l>y a .second fascia, which at the same time
forms the sheath of the vessel. On (.[KMiing the sheath the artery is exposed.
The descendens noni nerve itasses downwards uiM)n the sheath and gives off l.ranche*
passing forwards to the nm.scles which ascend to the larynx. This nerve is carefully
drawn inwards. Great care must Ik; taken that the vagus, which lies clo.se to the
posterior surface of the artery, is not included in the ligature. It may litre be
remarked that this close api»osition occasions symptoms of pressure u|ion the vagus
(slowing of the pulse, dyspmea, and syncoi)e) when the artery has to \>v comprcsscil.
The internal jugular vein lies uiwn the anterolateral aspect of the artery, with the
symi>athetic nerve Ix'hind.

The risk associated with ligature of the common carotid artery is very con-
siderable. According to I'ilz, Lefort, and Zimmermaiin,' in antiseptic as vivll as
ill pre-antiseptic days, alKjut one third of the patients operated on died of cerebral
disturbances. The condition of the arteries is an important factor in this respect as,
if the collateral circulatiim is defective, the risks are considerably incna. d. Li.'ature
is therefore to \vi avoided, if jiossiblc, when there is any arterinsck'ro>i dthough in
young robust individuals there is no risk of untoward usults.

Temjiorary ligature of the commo:; carotid is generally of gnat serviK . It is

indicated, c.</., when the source of hieniorrhage in the iegioii of the pharynx cannot
l>e ascertained, or when bleeding in the aiva of the internal curotiil cannot lie controlled
by other means, while it al.so jiroves invaluable during artorioraphy.

G. Fowler- has even attempted to render excision of the (ias>crian ganglion
bloo<lless by the teniiwrary ligature ol .loth common carotitls.

We sugge.st that the metal clamps used by LamWte in the case of small arteries
are suitable appliances for securing temporary ilosure, since less injury is caused bv
merely flattening out the intima and musculiris than l>y adopting a circular ligature.'

Ceci^ has proiwsed as a means of diminishing the danger incuired by ligature of
the common and internal carotid, the method of tying the jugular vein on the same
side in order to prevent aniemia of the lirain. (('t'. Ligature of the Internal Camtid
No. 4.)

(a) Branches of the Common Carotid Arteries

4. Ligature of the Internal Carotid (see Fig. 29 1 In intracranial ha'nioniiagcs
(with the exception of those due to the michlie uit;. Mgeal artery), ligature of the
internal carotid is preferable to that of the common carotid, as the collateral supply
•liiough the angular termination of the facial and the ophthalmic arteries is retained.
I 111 operation is identical with that for ligiture of the external carotid, except that
intervening between the two vessels we find the styloglossus ami stylo-pliarynneus
nnisdes, along with the deep fascia and the stylo-maxillary ligament.

In pharyngeal ojierations, in which sudden profu.se luemorrhages may occur, as well
as in occasional cases of tonsillotomy, it is important to lie certain asto whether the
lileeiling arises from the internal carotid, or from the branches of the exteiiial carotid
(pliaryngeal and tonsillar arteries). As reganis tonsillotomy, altlmugli the internal
carotid can be felt [mlsating behind the tonsil, injury of the artery is not usually
to be apprehencUMl. The tonsillar branch of the palatine artery and the ascending
|iharyngeal artery are more likely to Ih.- the .seats of injury, as" they ascend towards
the base of the skull within and in front of the internal carotid,

lioari Mias shown the value of simultaneous ligature of the internal eurotid and
jugular vein (Ceci's theory), as he performed this mieration with complete success

• T. .I.ir.liui, /".'. cit.

I'uris Siirnii'al t'oiigri'ss, 11I04.

/;«//«/./ Mti\. J.ni,,,., June U>03.
l;Jiri:,iir.,, 1110,-r.
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on a man aged forty-nine, for a gunshot wound inHieted on the carotid and the
cavernous sinus.

5. External Carotid (Fig. 29). When ligature of the external tan.tid is
suthcient for the arrest of luemorrluige, the common carotid must never be ligatured
in Its place, as the pnx-edure is dangerous, giving rise, accurdiiig to I'ilz and Friedliinder
to brain di.sturUmces in 19 to 32 jKjr cent, and to a fatal termination in l:t to IS ih.,'

cent, of the ca.ses in which it has been adopted.
Wyeth has reported similar results in a collection <,f 7S9 ca.si's, but, in his experience
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the moi-tiihty from iigiture of the e.Kternal carotid is cmly 1-3 per cent (109 cases)
while Lipps 111 130 operations had only two fatalities. Ligature of the external caiotiii
IS not only indicated in lueiiiorrhage and when malignant tumours are adherent to it,
Imt also as •. prophylactic measure in extensive operations upon the jaw.s, the nose,
and tiie face, while it also diminislies to a very great extent the li.rm'..rrh;t.r., iluriii'
resection of the jaw and fiperation on the iiaso-pharynx.

^ "

All luemorrhagcs in the region of the head, with the exception of intracranial and
intraorbital ones, can be arrested by ligaturing the external carotid artery and also
the arteries from the ves.sels of the dura mater.
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The iH)int in our normal incision wlii-re the artery i.« felt to i>ulsate and where it

is ligatured is at the uuterior Imrder of the steniomastoid niusele. The edjje of this

nuisele is eonsideiiiMy more vertical than is usually represented, lieing drawn forwards
towards the angle of the jaw l)y the cervieal fascia. The artery y ligatureil oi.i)osite a
point which lies a finger's-hreadth vertically ImIow the angle of the jaw. To exi>ose the
vessel, therefore, we employ that part of our normal incision which courses over this

region. The incision divides the skin and the platysnia, the fiUres of the latter passing
U|iwards and forwards over the margin of the jaw, forming occasionally a welldeveloiH'd
muscuhir layer. At the posterior part i,f the wound is the ext.'inaljugular v.-ii , and
lii'hind it the great auricular nerve, lM)tli a.>cemliTig vertically upoi. the sterno-mastoid.
They are not divided, liUt are drawn liaikwards. On division of tiie cev, ical fascia

the anterior lK)rder of the steiiio-mastoid is exposed, and t'ie facial vein is .nen ](assing

downwanls over the digastric muscle to join the jugular. After drawing downwards
the former vein, and ligaturing some of its hrai.ches, we get the extern-.l and internal
carotid arteries into \ iew, the latter lying posteriorly. The internal carotii! gives otT

no Uranches, whilst the external carotid is identihed liy giving otl' the su|H'rior thyroid
close to its ori-'in, and fartlier up the lingual and other 1.ranches. These ves.sels

caiuiot l>y thi> irieans l)e mistaken. Ligature of the external carotid is not an easy
operation, lieciiu.-* the only guides are soft [larts (es])ecially,the sterno-niastoid nuiscle),

wliich may vary with each oi>eration. It is an excellent rule, therefore, after retraction
of the sterno-mastoid to begin the dissection at the lower border of the digastric
nuisele. The hypoglossal nerve, which is recognised by the curved course it [.ursues,

anil from which the descendens hypoglossi is given off, is here the chief landmark.
Uy division of the fascia immediately l)elow the loo[i, the external carotid artery will

be exposed, with the nerve curving from behind round it. Before a[>plying the
ligiUure, however, the o|)erator imrst make certain, by ob.servation of its liranches,

that it is not the internal carotid, which has eoiae into view. The descen<lens noni
nerve, which sup[)lies the depressors of the larynx, nuist be avoided, and it is still

mure imfiortant to avoid the siij,<i-iiir l<ti;/ii(i"il in'rvr, which passes transversely
fcirwards behind the artery and the thyrohyoid nmscle.

The majority of the branches of the external carotid, vi/. the .tujH'ri'dt; f/ii/rni'/,

liii;/i("/,/'in'ii/, inn/ nrrijiitnl ,i)-tf'rii:'<, may 1k! ligatured at tl'eir origin from the san.e
iM<-i>ion. The course of these four imi>ortant branches is :.,!tiicie!itly characterised by
tlieir direction, namely, downwards, forwards, upwards, and backwards res[iectively';

and for practical purposes they may be regarded as springing from that part of the
carotid which is crossed by the hypoglo>sal nerve. Wlien those arteries are to be
ligatured more peripherall}-, situatious are to be sele<'ted which are more readily
accessible and less danv'erous.

( I:

(b) Branches of the External Carotid

6. Ligature of the Superior Thyroid Artery ( Fig. ;f(i). Ligature of the superior
thyroid artery by it.-.elf is not easily performed. Tnless tliere are iuiy special
dilliculties in the way we always tie the art.ry in goitre operations, after the thyroid
has been freed and "dislocated."

The o|ieration is etl'ected in Ll^' toll,,wing maimer:—An incisiirii (i-7 cm. ("Ji to
3 ill.) long is carried obli(]Uely upwards from the middle of the thyroid cartilage
across the anterior bonier of the stcrno-mastMid muscle. The skin, platysnia and
t.iscia are divided, ami the anterior border of the sterno-ni.istoid is defined and
retracted, tlie external jugular vein ami tlu' great auricular nerve being carefully
avoided in the posterior angle of the wound.

The omohyoid muscle, which runs u,iwards and inwards under cover of
sterno-mastoid, is then frei.l along its outer border and is drawn inwards, whih
facial vein, which joins the common facial vein above and behind, is freed
retracted backwards.

If the loop of the siip-rior thyroid artery has not come into view, the guide to
'' 'ti'''i i>f the arteiv is furius''ed by the large anterinr branch, which can
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almost invaml.lyl.e felt at the ,H«terior iK.rder of tlie thyroi.l r,trtila«e in tli,-
interval betWfvM the larynx an.l the n,,,.er i»le ..f the thyroid Uxly when this is Im-hm jK)«ition. By following this guidance we find the main trunk lyii,.' ',n t'u- uter
surface of the interior con.stri.-tor of the pharynx, with the .su,K,.ri-r laryngeal nerve
situated a little higher up. "

As the trunk of the suiperior thyroid is extremely short, it is more effective to
place the ligature Wyond the hyoid and sn,K.rior laryngeal l.ranehe.s, so as to cause
no in erfereiice with the circulation in the larynx. The muscular l.ran.hts must 1k>
included, i«rticularly the cnco-thyroid l.r.uuh, which forn>s a free anatomo.sis with
tue vessel of tue other side.

The artery is most satisfactorily divided l-etween two ligatures so that the
oi)erator may k- al.le to pull the upi^ei pole of the thyr-id downwards an.l ensure the
certainty ot having also ligatured the posterior l.raiuh. Otherwise the .lai.L'er is
incurred ol the e.stal.lisiment of collateral .irculation from the nnm..rous communica-
tio-. the liyoid and laryngeal liraiiches.

A nerve which ace. mq-a nits tlie artery must l,e isolated, since its inclusion iu the
hgature may Ciiuse severe toothiiche and earache.

In ditficult cases it is advisal.le to expose the external carotid artery l.y the .same
incision and isolate the suiKMi..r thyroid artery at its origin, otherwise the iar-'e veins
connected with the up|^T pole ot the thyroid gland often make isolation of the arterv
near the gland very difficult. In w,.men sutfering fr,.m Itase.lows .liseas.- in whom
It IS imiK.rtant to ol.tain a Hne s,ar, the incision shoui.l W .ariied not too ol.li,|uely
but rather more transversely over the mi.hlle ot the wing of the thvroi.l .-artila-'e on
to the .stt-i-no-mastoi.l nmsele. At the upp.r pole of the gland the'artew lies mi.ler
cover of the capsule, which must therefore I.e divided, l.v wl.i.h means tliJ upur pole
can Ik- drawn downwards, and the operation eonse.|Uently facilitated

7. Ligature of the Lingual Artery. Ligature ..f "the lingual artery is of ureat
inilK.rtance Lecause it supplies a de.ply-sitiiated organ, the direct arrest of luem.,r>J.a.'e
trom wuch is not always easy of attainment. .S., it is often .I.Mral.le to perfornra
prophylactic ligature. The artery has a very <letinite course, inasmuch as it is .lire.'te.l
towards the hyo.d bone, and is placed .lose to the l.o.terior extremity of its .Meat
cornu. It IS most conveniently ligaturcl at this situation, l.e.an-.e i,, n.o.t people the
extremity ot the great cornu of the hyoid 1 e can l>e felt through the skin, ami
theretore serves as a very distinct guide for the incision, which is made in the direc-
tion of ,mr m.rmal incision fr<,m the edi:e of the sterno-mastoi.l nn.s.le alo„>r the
great cornu .,t the hyoid Inme as far as its I.ody. The incision extends throughskm p atys.na, and tascia. just as if the oKject was merely to expose the great cornu
ol he hyoid .one. li,e facial vein often passes vertically downwards, or d.,wnwards
an.1 Ku-kwards, across the Held of operation. The lower border of t!i,. sul ixiUary
g and appears beneath the ui.per edge of the Wound. U^low whi.h the posfri^.r l«.ilv
ol the digastric an.l the stylo-hyoid muscles descend towar.ls the bod v of the hyoid
bone. Ihose muscles are at a higher level than the seat of li-atuiv.

'

It IS advisable to press forward the hyoid bone from the opposite side (,f the lark
Alter c^

.
mg the great c.jriui in this way, we seize it with a hook ami the bone is

<lrawn torwaids, a process which has the iireat advantage of ivndeiing the entire tiel.l
ol opera ion more superficial. At the tlii.-kened posterior extiemitv of the .ornu of
tlie hyoid bone the hbivs of the liyo-glossiis muscle as.end verticallv in a .liarnctcristic
iimnner. ll,e hypoglossal nerve (.asses fr..iii behind forwards up.i^n tho outer .surface

hyoid bone it winds iouikI thelie
external car<.ti.| artery. The operator must now
neither more m.r less than the niiKiilar fibres <.f tiie
li..e c.vtivniity of il,,. ;.,i,,t c.rnu of the liyoid b..ne, inimediatelv above which the
arteiy is .situated. A\ e c..nsider this to Iw the most reliable method <,f ligature.As a second method for ligaturing the lingual arterv. the incision alK.ve the
-gastnenHisele has been rec.,nimended in the spa,v kno'wn as l'ir.,uofl-s triangle.
1

1

IS Ls desenW-d byUiniwarter as .lue to I'irogoti- Hueter, while lloser, .Malgaigiie and
ii^tlard mcLsed underneath the digastric.

_ The incision is made parallel to the great
1 1I

be Very careful to cut through
"lyo-ltlossiis close al .ve the club

^ I

^
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Elf

Thyruifl glaiiiL

Vagus and rec. laryngeal ns.

Int. jugular v

t'dt;e of sternum
Peeloralis major m.

iaIBWs

SS""?'

.-"55"

Flo. 31.—Ligature of the lingual artery iiliove the greater uoruu of the hyoid. Ligature of the coiunion

carotiil at the level of the cricoiil cartilage. Ligature of the innoiuiiiate artery. Ligature of

the first part of the axillary artery. Ligature of the '"nial nianimary artery.
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cornu of the hyoid Jx.ne tliroujjh skin, i-latysum, and fascia, niul the lower »H)rder of
the submaxillary gland is drawn ui-wards along with X\\v facial vein. The arterj- lies
in the angle formed l>y the iipi^-r iKirder of the .ligastric (together with the stylo-iiyoid
muscle) and the jH^terior Ix^rder of the inyl..-hyoi.l undir the ascending Kl.res of the
hyo-glossus. LiK)n the outer ».urfaee of this latter muscle is the hyix.glossal nerve
and often the lingual vein.

'

We recommend ligaturing the artery in Bedard's triangle, an.l further coiisiiler it
unneces-sary invarial.ly to look for the artery at its origin from the ext.mal carotid
as i>roi«).sed l.y Mcnel. f,,r the above metli.Hl is on,, of extreme safety and entails les.'l

iinilitlt-D-nias-iPtfric f;i*cia

.MilSM't.T.

Trans. prAcpss of f-tli i

CIV. xi-rr. I

ViTt.-liriil (caroti.l) I

tuU-irl.-. I Vertebral a.

.KicurriMit larjiiireal n

Inf. thyroid a.

Vertebral a.

Tliyntiii ^'!an.|.

Stt'mo-Iiyiil 111.

m
M

Kic. .32.— Ligature of the faeiiil arterv. Lij "f tlie iiit'L-riov tliyroiil an.l vertebral arteries

damage if care is taken to gras]. the tip of tiie .meat cnniu of the livoi.l with one .,f
our ;.rtciy torceiis or with a hook, and to make the incision d.ise t.. tl... l,o,ie and iu-t
t uv.ush the hyo-glossus muscle. Tl.i.iseh had |.rtviou>|y recomn.en.le.l the method
ot iiulling n|. the hyoid bone with a li....k.

8. Ligature of the External Maxillary Artery (Facial) (Fi-. .!:.'). The iilace for
igatnnng this artery can be very delinitely determined, as it ascends over the lower
"uaer of thc,jawju,,t at the anterior border of the masseter muscle. It is aceompaiiied
iiy the facial vein, which, however, is not so constant in its course. An incision i.smade I'iira lei to the margin of the jaw opposite the anterior border of the masseter
Alter dividing the .skin, platysma, and fascia, we expose the arterv, which is then t.')
Ik; tree.! ,,oni its surroundings. The supramaxillary branch of the facial nerve, which
couises along the margin of the jaw, is to 1k' carefully av.ided.
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Fig. 34 illustrates the inciMion wiitaMe for ligature of the fHcial artery at the angle
of the mouth. Bleeding from the labial arteries (f.ij. in hareli|> oiii-rations) or from
the angular artery can readily lie controlled l>y the upitlieation of niinrojdiate rkmjw
to the cheek and lip.

0. Ligature of the Bterno-in««toid Artery is only undertaken in the cnsf of
injury.

10. Lifatnre of the Occipital Artery ( Fig. '):<). The oocipital is the largest artery
of the scalp, aj)i>earing at the inner iKirder of the splenius muM-le, midway lutween
the external occipital protulierance and the highest jxiint of the mastoid prwess,
where it pierces the strong fascia and ascends over the iK-ciput niuler the a|K>neurosis.

— splenitis* rnp. jti.

Stt'nio-rnastni.l in.

Trachelo-iiin-<tniil m.

Fill. 3:i.— I,if,'atiirL' of tlje occipital iirtery iiiulcriiratli the spleiiiiis lai.itis.

V\ I

The incision extends fn>ui a point immediately 1>i'Iiind tiic mastoid jirncess down-
wards along the i)OSterior Imrder of the sterno-mastoid muscle, the centre lieing plared
opfioNite the tip of the mastoid process. Tl' > ).osterior lH>rder of the sterno-mastoid is

exposed and its tendinous insertion issejia .; from the skull and retracted forwards.
The .splenius capitis, the tilires of which ru .liitpiely upwards and forward^ is then
expired and divided tran.svens-'ly. At its uiiterioi' l.(.rdi-r the longi.ssinius capitis

muscle comes into view, under which the artery will be found running transversely
kickwards in contact with the skull.

The artery may lie tied higher up where it lies underneath the fascia at the outer
border of the trajiezius muscle, and ascends to the skin of the occiput. Here the
artery is joined by the great occipital nerve, which pas.ses upwards ami outwards.
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I

The artery niay alw) W liKat.m-.l at it« „ri;i,„ J.y an in.iMoi, fiinikr to tliut for
ligature of the external caroti.l. Here it i.aHH..,H um.Kt thv dijfHstrir and stvlo-livoi.l.
The occi|.ital vein ix not invuriaMy f«.un<l Ivinjf clow to the artery.

Kappis' has rolleet.-il i»l ,a.se« r.f aileuryMn of the oeeii.ital artery in which
either ligature or excision of the aneurysm wa* iierfornie.1.

11. Ugatnre of the Poit«rior Auricular Artery. This artery, whi. li ascen.ls
in the interval Utweeii tlie auricle ami the n;astoia process, is jial.le to 1* injured

I

, t AnrirMl'i-l«»nl-

1 i».riil iL

I Temporal a.

^ and T.

—Inf. dental n.

< MittT surfari* r.f jaw,

( M;is^.-t.'r at allele

racial a.

I

iia. 34.—Ligatine of the la iai .irtiry. I.ig.itiire iif the t.-in|M)ial aitt-iy. Tri-iiliiiiiiij! the
a.SLTiiiliiig ramus of the jaw to e,\i.o-ie the iiifirior ili-iital lurvf.

only hy an inci.sion made too dose to the auricle. With the incision we have
described and which is now in j;''»<'!':il '"^'' f'T cxjii,s:uc <>f tlif t!ia-t<>id process,
tile artery i.s pushed forwards along with the soft jiarts in o|icratioii on the antrum.

12. Ligature of the Ascending Pharyngeal Artery. 13. Ligature of the
Ascending Palatine Artery. Ligature of tlie.se two arteries, which arc in cf>ntact
with the lateral wall of the pharynx, is only ncces.siiry in case of injurv, ligature of
the external caroti.l above the lingual artery, as a rule, being preferable.'

' Bellriije ziirkliii. Vliii: Bil. 40.

7c

Ji

•1
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I.

<

[I

m

14. Ugatnro of tho InUnul MudUaiy Artery. NotwitliHtniuiing the lurge

size of this artery itml itM hranchi'x, ligutiiro \*, wKloiii ciiiployi'd, uh the artery lien

entirely under cover of the lower jaw, at tirnt licliinil the nttk and then iwuler the

coronoid itrocesN.

Ligtkture of the external carotid uliovc the origin of the facial arterj- \* gemnilly
adopte<l in most c.i»«'m of Im-niorrhnge in the region of the n|>i'er jaw, teni|ile, or lianc

npraorbltal i

a. uul B. I

Orttirulnris >

|«Ip. til. )

frltirnliiriK >

palp. III. f

T^'Vat'T laltii
I

Mipt-ri'iriH )

Intraorbital n.

( Fmut.-il

I Hill'lo,

Kic. yr>.— l,i;;:itiire (>r tlif siipiHHilpiial aiterv. Kxpo^niv ol tlif Mi|iiaorliit:il ihtvc.

Infraorliitul ihtvi'. Opeiiiii>; nftlie Innital >iii\is.

of the skull, wlitn the lilueilinj; cantiot lie tiintrolU'il liy .-iiiiiili' ligature of the lileeding

points iir by otluT nieutis.

The nin-it ini|iiirt;iiit of its Imiiu'hfw is thi' Imihij nii'MI'' lufiiiniroal iirtery. exjui^uro

of which linmcli i.s fiuiiufntly neces.-iary. IJnt since the ]i|iiiiihirc cif tieiihiiiinj,' i.s

unavoidiililc in order to liiraturu this artery. \vc refer tiii' rtadcr to the chajiter on
Surgery of the ISrain (section on Snr<,'ery of the Nervous System) for consideration

of the .suliject.

15. Ligature of the Superficial Temporal Artery (Fig. .U). In contrasst with

the intcniiil nia.xilliiry artery, the other terminal liranch of tlic external cai^tiil.
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niinuly, the i.ui«rtifiHl ti-n)|».n>l urtiry, im i-a^ily awi-wililt- for ligiitiiiv. iiihI it nui 1^-

tracwJ fH>m th" iK)iiit wlu-ri' it inws.* the zyK'>iim iw fur «h thi- teiM|.l»' ami f..r,.l„.a.l

The |.uUtioii .,f the Mii*-rtici.«l tiiiii»,n.l .uii !»• f.-jt l.y ii..lu(iiiK presMin- ..|, tL
zygoiim \ .•III. Ill front ..f the Htta.hiii..nt t,f the hf lix. Mff.l|i,K from it.n l.ran.li., Uinu
fiisily coiitrolUMl l.y \w**\\xv over fiiiM |»,int, whin- il may al^. \^ lijp.tmv.l. a v.-rti.al
iiiiisioii U-mg mado I cm. in front of thi- aiitirior cn.l ol'thc hi-li.v. Afttr the «kiii in
.livi.lcl, the fa«ia and thin th. >ui»rti,ial lay.r of the ai-.i.euroMs are e.xi-.x.l. the
artery lying under the tawia.

The iKwition of the t< ,„i-<>,iil <•</« is not constant. It is pii.iallv uuallel to ami
U-hind tiie artery.

(c) Branches of the Internal Carotid

16. Ligature of the Oiihthslmic Artery or of its terminal l.raneh.s the Supra-
orbital and Frontal Arteries {V\^. :».')). The .supraorl.ital is the |,rimi|«I artery
of the forehead. It is >maller than the teiiiiif.ral artery, and leaves the orl.it at the
Mipraorhital notch, which serves as the guide in ligituriiig the vessel. The ...uise of
the artery is vertically upwards through the til.ies of the orl.icularis and under \hv
a|K.m-urosis. .\fter the eyebrow is shave«l otf, a transverse iiicisi..n is made ..ver the
siijiniorbital margin.

(d) Subclavian Artery and its Branches

17. lagatu-e of the SubcUvian Artery (Kig. :!(•,). Arising behind the nmini-
brium sterni. the artery arches over the pleura and apex of the lung and above the
first rib U't ween the s<'a!cnu.^ anticus and meilius, then passing beiH'ath the middle of
the clavicle U-tween the subclaviiis and the seiratus niagnus f.. the outer surface of
the thonix. It may W- securely compressed at the outer b..rder of the scalenus anticus
nius<-le.

To ligature the artery a transveise incision is made a finger's-breadth above the
clavicle, the (.[.erator l.fginninir over the clavicular portion of the sterno-mastoid and
passing outwards and slightly uj-wanls t.. end at the anterior iK.rder of the tra|.ezius.
After division of the skin and platysnia. the clavicular 1 laiiclies of the descending
suiK-rtici,;! cervi.-a! ner\e arc s"tii and must be divided. They pass over the clavicle
to .supjiiy the skin (.ver the shoulder and clic>t d..wn to the level <.f the second rib.
The external Jugular vein, whi.Ii lies along the posterior border of the stcrtio-niastoid,
and tiiudly wuuU round it to j<.in the internal jugular, is to \»' avoided. It is dangerous
to oiKii this vein, because it is kept patent where it passes through the fascia, and air
may Ik- <lrawii into it during inspiration. In case it cannot be drawn inwards, a
double ligature is to be applied before it is divided. After divisi..ri of th.' fascia the
omohyoid muscle appears at the inner angle ..f the W(.und, and passes upwards and
inwards in the fatty tissue which contains the lymphatic glands of the triangle. The
muscle is drawn either upwards and (lutwards, or d..wnwards anil inwardsr In th.'
fatty tissue lie the suprascapular artery, running outwards ' ihind the clavicle, and the
su|K'iHcial cervical artery, running backwards and upwards. Above the latter, but
under the dee[. fascia, is the larger transversalis c<.lli artery, which ].as>es backwanls
either upon or through the cords of the brachial plexus. After the adipose tissue has
U'en removed the large nerve cords of the brachial plexus (covered by a thin fascia)
apivar k'tween the scaleni, and pass almost vertically di.wnwards under the clavicle.
I lie relati.tn of the artery to the jikxus is very lierinite. The scaienus anticus is now
followed downwards in front of the plexu^s to its attachment to the scalene tnU'icle
(tiiliercle ut Listhnir) of the first rib, iH'hiiid which lies the artery overlapiK.'d by the
nerve.s. Internal to the scalenus anticus is the bulbc.us portion <.f "the internal jugular
vein; in front of the artery, and separated from it by the .scalenus anticus, is the
subclavian vein. The phrenic nerve descends into the chest upon the anterior surface
of the .scalenus antieu.s. The thoracic duct a.si.end.s from the chest into the neck clo.se

1.1
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to the KMilenus anticus, and ojiens into tbe angle V^twi-cn the subclavian and internal
jugular veinf.

18. Ligature of the Vertebral Artery (Fig. 37). The ()|ienition for ligaturing

the vertebral artery i» similar ; 1 that for the inferior thyroid, but is more dittieult, as
the artery lies nuieh ( -e|H'r, lieliind the prevertehnil fascia, and overJaiijied by the
outermost fibres of ti.e longus tojii. The so-called vat-otid tiilievvh at the transverse
process (if the si.\th cervical vertebra affords an excellent guide to the artery. The
Siinie tulK-rcle is also made use of in tying the common carotid—hence its name. It

|i

Ext. jn^'ular v.
-

riinMiic 11.
-

Sealt'iuis ant. lii. -

St'TtiM-iiia.stiiid 111. .- -

2. Subclavian a.

Bracliial iilfxus.

Kl i. ,Jii.—Ustature of the extmial caroti.l with the ori;;iiH of the lingua!, farial. aii.l

ociipital arterie". I.i),'iitiirc of the Milnl.ivian arterv.

is of no great signiHcance, however, in ligaturing the carotid, but is very imjiortaiit in
tying the vertebral, liecjiuse the artery jiasses under it to enter the foramen in the
corresponding transver.se proces.s. It would, therefore, Ih? iuor- to the jairpose to
(»peak of the projection us the vn-trhr<,l tHl^^He. The artery i«sr<es towards the
under surface of this t!il)erele. After drawing the sterno-ma.stoid outwards along
with the large vessi'ls, and the .sternohyoid and sterno-thyroid inwards, we divide
the prevertebral fascia alK)ve the arch of the inferior thyroid arterv, when the
vertebral artery will be felt ascending vertically uiion and partly within "the Hbre.<! of
the longus colli, and Hi.«iapiiearing at the lower surface of the transverse process of the
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sixth corvK-al vertel.m. Externally lies tia- sralenus aiiti.-us, aii.l uiKm it the i,hre„i,-
,,n;r, whirh .kwe.i.ls troin the outiT Ix.nhT ..f the nmsd.. aen.s.s its aiiterior <.urfu^.
to enter the upper ai^Tture .,f the thorax. lielow the nnh of the inferior thyroi.!
artery the vertel.ral ascends almost verti.'ally aloiij; with the re.urrent larvli-'eal
nerve. •' ^

Lijrature of the vertel.ral artery o„ one si.Ie pres^.nts „„ point of special interest.
1.0th arteries have been ligature.l l.y Alexander an.l Itara.z for epilepsy Jordan
attril.iites the oi.eratloii we describe<l to Fravs and Kr.rher.

19. Ligature of the Internal Mammary Artery (('f. I'i-. ;i7). The intern il
niainiiiary artery siv p, .s .;! inner snrfae.. ..f the ant.rior wall of the thorax, and

7rn 1. pmorss Ml r.lh |

.'IV. \iTt.
I

V'lt.'t.ral d-ari.tiil)
1

lul..n-li'.
I

^
I'vsfl-Ilili'IlS iH'Iii ]...

Tiit. jn^'ii!;if V

<"Tri. lun.ti.I ;i

t^nr'»ti-]i-n-iii;issfIiTic fa-jcip.

Facial a.

I'lnty-ijiii,

ilii'ilMvlit laryii-fal 11.

'tiTiMj-liyi'l 1.1.

i

il:

Kl.^. .'tr.-I,i-al.iri- of til,. I'loial art.TV. I.i-.itiire ..f tin- inr.iinr tliymhl nii.l v,Mt,.1,n.l :irt,Ti..s.

{:ives otr iKTforatinK' Lrani'lies to the skin. It lies, with its a.ronipanyinu' vein, upon
li'M'l'"iin. M.pjuated from it only l.y a ^ery thin layer of faseia. and h'.wer down also

l.y the tnanj:nlaris sterni miisele. Anteriorly li.. the n.stal eartilaL'es ami the intei-
eiistal inuseles.

It IS li-iitiind l.y making; a transverse ineision in those iiiteivostal spaces oi.i.o.site
which the st..rn.in> is muTowest. pr.feml.ly, theivlore, the sccon.i. The in, Isj, ,n is
'
irrie,! Irom the mi.hlle line of tin- stermnn tiansv..rselv ontwar.ls Letweeii the costal

caitiiaiies. After diviilii,;; this very thin ,ind often int,.rnipt,.,l meml.rane w reach the
iiMisiuiar hl.res of tli,. internal interc.stal, which puss d,.wnwar,ls ami outwards with
:i Nvell nmrke,l las,-m up,,ii tli,.ir nmler surfa,v. After these ;„e divided the art.Tv is
seen dcscendiiijj upon the pleura at.oiit ,). to 1 cm. from the l.or.kr ..f the stcrniiin
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the vein lying to its inner sitle. In tlic lower intercostal spaces the internal mammary
artery lies somewhat farther from the Imnler of the sternum (1^ to 2 cm.) than it

does higher up, and is sejwrated from the [pleura by the triangularis sterni muscle, on
which it lies. In these intercostal spaces the artery requires consideration mainly in

the operation for ojiening the pericardium.

Of its two terminal branches (superior epigastric and musculo-phrenic), ligature of
the sujierior epigastric has only to be cons.uered when the rectus al>domini.s is divided
transversely in a laparotomy, the artery being found on the [wsterior surface of the
muscle included within the sheath.

20. Ligature of the Superior Intercostal Artery. This artery is so deeply
pLiced that the question of ligaturing it only arises when it has ln-en accidentally injured
during excision of the inferior cervical sympathetic ganglion.

21. Ligature of the Inferior Thyroid Artery (cf! Fig. .JT). From a surgeon "s

Fascia.

Trajrt'ziud m.

Fiii. 38.—Ligature of siiprasiaimliir artery .it tlje sui 'i ir aii;;le of tlie scapul.a.

point of view, the inferior thyroid artery is certaiidy the most important branch of the
thyroid axis, on account of its relation to the thyroid glaml. The ascending cervical,
superficial cervical, and suprascapular arteries 'have fre(iuently to be ligature.l in

operations in the region of the supraclavicular fossa. The last-named artery, which
runs betiind the clavicle to reach the scapula, is specially liable to injury.

[In this connection ;/,/,- Ligature of the Subclavian Artery, ]>. lU.") and Fig. Mi.]
The sniprascapular artery may be ligatured with advantage in operations involving the
scapula, as it sends large branches to the supra- and infra-spinous fossae

Ligature of the inferior thyroid artery is not easily performed. Its isolatiim
iHiiy Ix' ...^ diftitult thiit tte nflin prefer to remove hail the tliyioid gland, wlii'le, >m
the other hand, during goitre oi^'rations it can k- readily ligatured, if the lateral
lobe is dislocated,—according to the method we descriln',—the ligatme alwavs beinu
applied after ilislocation of the thyroid.

The artery [lasses inwards bi'hind the common carr)tid, describing at the same
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/
.^'^ ^

l.atis»iiiiU8 dursi,,

K\t. iliteroustai 111.^

Ilio-costalis 111.^

Aiidf of lOth ril).^

lOtli intercostal a. -

lOth iiitercn^tal n.^

Traiieziua

'IhotrilK)iiI triaj.

T'lst. scapular a.

IWrti'l.ral Ixinlcnif
' I scuimla.

IV"ep fa-si ia.

¥\'-: :i!i Kxi)Osiiiv (if till' lOth rill immI tin- lOtli iiiteri'.i.tiil artirv aiiil utrvt.
Litfiitiirt.' ol' tlif poslfiiiii si-njiitj;ir {\!t'_M.v,

time a well-nmrked curve convxe ujiwarils. It tan lie safely exii(i>ed here on the
anterior surface of the vertebral column, or in the transverse part of its course on the
longus colli musclea.

A transverse incision of some length is required in the lower third of the neck,
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in the direction of the "collar" incision which we recommend for excision of the
thyroid, and extending from the prominence of the sterno-mastoid muscle to the
middle line. The skin, iilatysma, and deep fascia are diviiled as already descriU-d.
r>y forcible retraction of the stcrno-mastoid outwards (see Fig. 37) ami the sterno-
thyroid inwards, the carotiil artery is exjiosed in the outer and the thvroid gland in
the inner part of the wound. By division of the capsule of the ^\\\\\\ they can \w
seiwrated. The inferior thyroid artery lies U-hind the gland.

All luemorrhage must be carefully arrested during the operation, in order that a
satisfactory view of the i«irts may be obtained, and the recurrent laryngeal nerve
(which is the main motor nerve for the larynx) thereby preserved from injury where
it crosses behind the artery. The nerve usually crosses behind the bend of the artery
and ascends upon the lor.gus colli muscle, from which it continues upwards in the
groove between the trachea anil .e.sopliagus to the hiwer iMirder of the cri<-oid
cartilage. The cardiac branches of the symi)athetic must not 'x- injured, nor indeed
the trunk of the symi)athetic, which often consists of two parts embracing the artery.
When the thyroid gland is enlarged the fascia must W- freely divided so that tin-
gland may Ix- raised and drawa towards the middle line witU a large blunt hook-
retractor, in the course of which the inferior accessory thyroiil vein is divided lietween
two ligatures, while the steino-thyroid muscle must lie freed in the miiklle line,
detiiched high up, and retra< :cd outwards.

22. Ligature of the Transversalis Colli Artery (,n,W Fig. ;!()). This large
artery is ligatured by the method adopted for the subclavian arterv above the
clavicle. The artery is readily recognised from its position at the out.'r bord.r
of the scalenus nicdius and the course it takes between the trunks of the bracliiid
l>lexus. The suprascapular and the suivrricial cervical arteries lie re^iiectively below
and above it.

23. Ligature of the Posterior Scapu.'-' Artery (Fig. .iS). This termin.d
branch of tlie transver.sjilis cc.lli deserves >.\Ki: mention, as it can be ligatured both
at the sr,*-rior angle of the scapula where ii lies under the inst-rtion of the levator
aiiguli scaimhe, and at the vertebral border of the scapula beneath the insertion ol
the rhomboids.

('0 At the uiijier <i>i;//e of t/„' .ii-'i/ai/'i. An incision is made from a little

outsi.le the vertebra proiiunens, obli.piely outwards and slightly downwards towanis
the shoulder. It passes over the place where the suj-erior angle of the scapula .an
be felt. The skin, fascia, ami tra|>e/.ius are divided parallcf to the fibres of the
muscle, whereliy the upper bonle>- of the rhomboideus minor is exposed, runniiii;
from above downwar.ls and outwards. Fxternally is the thick belly of the levato?'
anguli scapuhe descending from the nei'k to be attache<l to the angle of the scapula.
By pulling this nnisde outwards we find the artery upon its uiuler Mirlac.'.
Uiiou the thorax lie the upper part of the ilio-costalis nn"i>cle internallv. the insertion
of till' scalenus jiosticus superiorly, and the rilis and intcrc.stal muscles externally.

{',) At th^ iniii')- h<,r<i-r <,/ t/i^ .<.„/,„/„ (Kig. ;{;)). At the level of the niid.lle
of the mtra-spnious tossa the artery will W found by making an incision aloni; the
inner border of the scapula. At the uipp-r angle" of the incision is the ol'.li.pie

h)wer edge of the trapezius mus.le, the strong aponeurosis of which is divi.le.l elo>,-

to the edge of the scapula. On detaching the len.linous insertion of the rhomboideus
major from the scaimla the artery will lie seen ujioii the under surface of the nuiscle,
running parallel to the border of the scapula on the serratus [.osticns crossing the
U[>pcr border of the rhomboideus ininm-.

(e) Axillary Artery and Arteries of the Arm (Fi-s. lo and 1 1

)

24. Ligature of the Axillary Artery (Figs. 4:.', l.t, U). According to
anatomical description, the axdlary artery extemls from the subdavius nniscle on the
under surface of the clavicle to the lower border of the pectoralis major (interior
axillary fold). It can be ligatured at three points in its course.
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1 cm. below the .ni.l.lle thinl of the elavicle. dividing U-I^Hlts ofIt .Knla U>X.,
e

gether

Occijiital

Ri-scotion nf Iim<I of liiim.-ms.

P'l-'t. ciiriniiliex a.
Cirfiimrlfx II.

MuHciiln.sninil
II.

•-ui.. i.r.jliiii.Ui a.

I'ost. circiimflfX a.

MilMMiln.«|.inil 11. I

Sill-, iirufmida a. )'

li-'vection of elbow

Ulnar n. • ^.
r".st. iijlerosseous n. . CU

Hosf'ction of wrisi

lljiliala.
I

Cliitc'.-il n.

( ltt'>frli,.M of ri-rriini

I (IKiia&acral lucisiDnX

Sciatica, an. I ii'-rvvs.

Vv;. 40.

uth the snisory .»/,,v,.,.A„.„.„/„, „,,„„. ,„ ,,ivi,li„. ,|,e fas..ia, we ,„„.t uv.,i.

rimio'Ior;''-"
""? •''^"'';'-;""' ""•.'•'Tl'.H'' -in, toj:etlu.v with the l,ranehe,s o,nit acromio. thoracic artery an., the anterior th.-raeie nerves, i.s ,hawn upward.s. Tlu

lie

.f

lie

!, ,

II I

if
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laxillary -laii'l.

"3

Int.Inlcrioslal m.
j j

j
Julir,. ,./ slrniun

PIt-iiri) PiclitriiUs miijur m.
Int. ^fnnnnarv a.

'•Si

pi

,-<^,^».—~"^* ,*

-^,,-<

tie Iir't LJ f ',.
•'" """"' '^""'••"-'•- '-i*-'"""-^' "f tli« iinioimu.itf artery. Ligature oftlie l.r.t part of the axillary artery. Ligatare of tl.e internal niaiuniarv arterv

8
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niTVt's an- miiall, n|>i>fariiig U-Idw the iluviile, ami cn.Rs the ves.sel.s to »U|>i>ly tlie
jiectoral inusoles. The eostcvc-ormoid iiieiiil>r.iiie is divided UIow tlie eliivicle, and
the upinT edge of tlie iiectoralis iiiiiior is exjxised. The luilhir;/ iriii now apjiears,
and externally the rt.n/s i,t' tlif hnuhiitl iihrns are eX|«ised. The most siipertieial of

the larj,'er nerve trinik.s alongside the veiii is the onter head of the
' inedian. After it is freed aloii^' its inner edj;e, the artery eonies

into viiw underneath it in the angle In-tween the elaviele and
the ii|i|>er border of the iieetoralis minor, lying u|>on the sernitus
magniis innsele.

('') lijl II llltKjilUlIilKll ,'llll'»ioil /il'lllYdl till' lliltliill mill tllf

'/iirirn/iir /Htrtiim iif tlii- luvtufulin ««»/'//( Fig. t."(). The surface

iruide to the ve>sfl is

atl'orded in this situation
liy tlie visilile and ]>alj>a1>le

hollow ln'twecn the del-

toid and |«'etoiaIis major
muscles. The iiici.>ion is

Ipcgiin over the juni'tii>n

of the outer and iiiiildle

thirds of the •lavidc, anil

*\ill;ity \

.

,IVi-lor:ilis luirKir.

M.-.IiiMl 11.

IliMrncic ..

Axillary a. (lit part).

Mt^'Ii.in 11,

Aci()iiiiM-tlii»nu-i

Ii.||..i.l 1.1

I Axillary a.

I (3r(l part).

r Hii'I."

I (sliort l.Ki.l).

J IVc'tiir. iiiii.i. ((I;i\i

( ciiUir iMiiiiuii).

Km. 4.'i. '.i'/.it\iiv of tip' ;i.\illaiy :irti'ry, iiliovi' or iiiiiMi'diiiti'ly lii-lnw tlii' pwtcir:ili>i minor.

liil

flj

passes downward.' "ver the coracoid jiroce.ss al.nig the groove lietweeii the deltoid and

the ci.f. u-ulur jiortion ;;f the [leelonili.s major at> far u:s tlie junction of the aiilcnn!

fold of the axilla with the >i|(jier arm. The eejihalic vein a|>iii'ars at tlie edge of the

deltoid. The ninnies are - parati'd as far down as the u|>iier edge of the tendon

of the poctoralis major. On drawing the arm downwards the short head of the

biceps apjiears from lieneath the deltoid, and under the inner edge of the former

is the coraco-biaeliialis muscle, pierc(d by the museulo-eutaneous nerve.
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The lower Ixmlur of tht- u-Ltonilis niiii„r i^ .v. 1 .• .

~

tow.nI. the t.....ax: ..twe..n\t 1 the'^ln ..: .n^ -i:;;:^ t^JT''^ '^""-
the large vein being internal. The axillary vein , , i

^ '" """' '"'"''"•

an,, now ,hawn inwar.ls, wlu.n the x 1 y r rv i

'

1 I'"'''-
,"!''- t"'-- l-a.il

external to th..„.. External to the arter s m .lie 1 "T" •"'^' '•*'"•"'' """'

.

The o,.ratio.. is n.ore easily I^-rfo .1 i;;" ^^ ;;;''; :;:''' ^y'"-

,

Ironi the clavicle for a short ,1 stance The .h^ >v
" '^•i' -rails major naisele

IK-ctoniiis minor with this incision! ^ ''^' "'"" '"" "«'"»•-• "'"'^- the

A-< will Im' observed from Kicr J-l !.
,.cto.lis minor is .livLlL/ a^I.e LS.1 tX'' k' l/^ ''T^"'"'

^""••'''' '' «'-
of the ....ctonilis major as the normal mtLfl ^"^^'^^\ >-ven n.p.r.ls ,livi>ion

artery.' It .shoul.l/ howeve T^ t p "''"li''^^
"'- "-^i'lHry

..tated in clearin/out the axilla n , ;
'

.

'

V7r';'''^"'''"'V'''
^•''"^- -^* ''''^"ly

.liviaedsothattlt.n.ai,lt"^l; 'tmoi;'^;^^^^
the pectonjl mn.les a,^

nn.l,llc of the clavicle to the middle of the !:nt;; or t^ ",
J tmrTl" ''T

*'"
in contact with .he .,iit,r wall of the t,i...,.„,l

"'".'" ""^ '-'>'"'• riif artery is

internallv, the Ktoralis „rr „..,;,*'. ''',''''''''*''' ''"*'•" '•^^•^>«'" "" '•"•rav

.uhsoipuliris ilinl e ;Sr V r S"'in ^V'lr'
";

r'"'"'''
^"^••-' '•> ^•-

made thn,ugh the skin 'and l^is^ aim, 1. Hn^ :; t ! i^t 'l'

r''' "; ""'^'"" '^

the inner edge of the prominence of d.I cor -o^ r I f'"'i
^

the coraco-brachialis arc evi«.se,l with t ... 1?. i"' ,
""" ""'•^'•"'"'- til-re.s of

Mt through the skin ui^nl!: Im , ^ "^iJ^ t It r"'''-"'»"!>
'""^ '-

Its inner bonier. The dissection is ZL I
'"•'^'."' * '^' l'"i"K'ru.s—ly,n^. along

eutaneonsand n.e.lian nerve her« .
'.T r""!'""^;'' >-'"''" the mu.s..uht

corac.bn.chialis may easii;";^ it^T t^/!;^''' r^:\Z^'"^>^ :'-''r^^
*'-

the ,„,>Mr„/,^r„t„„,.o„.i- the lin'..r i.,t..,.>, 1

'

Vr
>""dler external nerve s

i-ut higher .1,. <H,„sist; :;^ vr^.r
: ';::i.,;;^

;""";' "'""•'' ^''"'«'^' '^'"-'

"m.sc„lo-cutaneous, the arterv Iv n i,',
'

,'

t

"'
"I"''' '''T'

"^""'^ ^^'"' *''^'

The «/«-„• and n.fln,.,/ n,tZ^ Z.ZJ; : ^
'"t^''"/he two hea.ls of the nerve,

^'-"i 'n-:,.rl,'r iK.hind it Tlinn n
'"terna to the artery, the ...,sr„,o.s,,n.,f

.-llatcnd vein lies e" teri.al t, it
' ''"'*" ""^'""' *" *'"-" "•»^'-y« •^"'' '^ ^"''tller

25 Ligature Of the Superior Thoracic Artery (Ki. (m Tl,i .troin the i.villarv at the lower bonier of tl„. .^ 1
"' '', ' '"'*''> "'''''es

it the o,.erator must be careful „ to .hI I.

"." "'r''"''""' "' ''>*"'-"'^'

tlK>ra.-i.. nerves. w!,ich su,.,.lv the m toAl n L 't'i

'' '""' -^'"'''^ •""^•'""•

"I- h>atu.v of the axillary (se- i' I,/)
"l"Tat,on is similar to that

26. Ligature of the Acromio-thoracic Arterv Tl.l 1 ti 1 . .to the acromial iei.'i..„. and is exooM^d ,f H, .' '''"•' '""''''> "' '^"I'l'ly

•|K:-.iMg into the should.T-joint by an uHm ,. Ik J: ,1
','',':''•' •' ":

''^" ''""^''''^'^^ "'

- .t; acromial branch which ru.,; outwi . s . . ,

.'^? '' •' " 1'" •r*""'" ""'J'"-'
"l'->' 'l-cends in the above interval nvdivi)i.,|

'"
'
"" "' '"'"'-••"' '"~'""'''

'"llv abdn .ted an inci'i ,
' „ ,

•

^ , 'V'
l'.^''"""''^ '"""••. With the arm

-ra.usn,ap;;;:;;w£Ji:'l,;^;,;!:
'"^^*^''""- *•"-'•'• -•- '-ms downward: on the

..,,.^^.,.^'f,*'^!
°rthe Anterior Circumflex Artery ^Fi-^ !,-,)

r-,,.- ;
. -,

^U::ii;Sn''S:,.;:.,
';,;i:::!.:''>-f

'"'• -^'-^" •';-^".- 1.. tn^z. ^'i;;^

=-.ior .ward. The ^^ b.;;;.;!' ;;;ijT;tlz;.;rSe^'lu;!' ti^^i
' '''"•I'l'-r, /-.-.'.,/. />,V.,.. |.,.ii,/i:r Il'Ot

ill.

•Mt
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i

III

, P

Internal cutan^nw n.

Mwlian n.

Ilmchul a.

Tricf
J)!*

III.

I'Inar n.

Median n.
I

; L'Inar n.

lutirnal cutan^iw n.

Iiasilic V.

Inner bead ortitcr,)i m

Inferior profunda a

I>cep fasfia.

liialis in.

.Uiisi T .iram-li.

MiuruliJ-spirul i

Latissimos dor-ii ii

liri'UinllfX u

T'Tcs iiuijiir II.

Siiliscajiular u

I.oiip lieail i>r trirt
I'''

II.

I»ursuli.s st';ii"iM" u.

Liilis.-iimu.-* dur^i n..

^tibscapul;tr Hfi\f>.

Siib'-c;!; lilar ;i.

fiiubscajiularis lu.''

i

Kia. 14.—Axillary artery, lira lii:il artiry, sii|M'nor iirofumla artiry, sulisiaiiular artery,

lueeUau, siibscapiilar, iiiUM;Ml(j->^iiiril, ami i.iromritlcx ut-rves.
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l-mchialis inusck'B «Li.-h de.sc-n.l tm.l.r tl... iKMf,„aIi< „,aj,., ,„v ,xih,s..1 ,,...1 ,lrawn
inwanls. 1r. art.ry .s >t...., l^.tw...,, tl... (w„ !„.a,l> „f tlu- i.i,-..,.,. .unninj; fan^v.r. !v
in sumo fat mii..f.liat<-ly U-luw tl... l..a.| .,f tlu^ Im.n.ni^ a.»l almv- t|„ i„...rti,.n
ot tho iHTtnruli.s iiiajnr.

29. '-iKature of the Posterior Circumflex Artery (Ki;;, tC). Ff ,h.. ,,.„,..,i„r
l.or,i.T "It..- .l.-It.,..l M.I1..-1.. Ik. ,,n.>s..,l t..«anls th,. Mu-i.al n.rk of tl.- l..„„'.r... tl..-
a»Kle xvl..,.h this ,.,.,s..|e f..,-|.,s with tl..- i,.„t,...iu,- ...apula.. „„,., I.s ,.,ay U- ,li>ti.'„.flv
..|t. The skin a..,l ll„. Ia>r,a («l,i,l, is a.|l.,,v„t to t ritoi.l) aiv .livi.k.il

|....-.t,., ...ally mv,. tl.,. alK,v.-i,„.„tio„..,l situati,..,. TI.l. |«,>t,.rior l»,r.l,r of tl.u
(Ultoi.l liavi.ijr 1h.,.,. ,xj.o,sf,l u.,.l .lia«., fnr«a.,l,s tl.- low-r t.!-,- of tl... t.n s ,„i„o,.

(1) r.|,lK,liL. V.

T..n.|nnof,„.oturai,.,„:.j.,rm.
A^.Ti-.- ..r.i.mll. x „.

^'Uvicular |H.r;iMii of.
pecluruliH miii'ir in. .'

<'i>rii''i-l.rncliiaIiK aini sliort
h. .1.1 ul til. I.i..i.i.<

' Muscu!.'-<u';uiPiiuH n.

/

Hk'C].^ tti.

w

Fill, iri.— (1) Li;.'iituif i.| iiiit..ii.ir Liiiuiiiili-\ -MWrw x'l -Mum llIo-iul.iiii'iiM> laTve.

111,!,' lii'Hil of tile tiii.t.|is ni-(. liniiiglit into vi-w.
iiii'l tin. ii|.|».|- lioi-il.i- of till' loll).' hi.ail of tho

iiiiil. ill fioiif of it, tl.o t-mlon of the
In ti.eai.-le l«.t«eeiitlie teiv.s .ninoi ,„,.. mk- m|.,»-, no,-,,,.,- ,„ me loi,^' i.-a.! ol the
tiieeiK tlie poMte..,..- cinumlje.v aitt-.y. along with tli,. . inMinfh-v ,,,.,-v,. which is al.ove
It e„„.e.s out troii, l«.fo,.,. I.a.kwar.Is. The lattei- cu.-ves ro,m,l the .,o,.te.io.- .M.ifa.-e
"Ml.e I.u,„e,u.s „, onler to ente- tl... un.l,... snifae,. of tl.,. ,h.|toi,l, aft,.r haviiiir .'iv,.|.
•" -i l;talK-h which i-uii.s ,h,H„wai-.ls ai.i.ii,' its p,,>t,i-i,,r l.onler. IVI.iw- the nerve the
l"..-.terior e,..,.u...He.x arte.y ,.„rv,.s f,„-wa..,ls out of th,. ii;te.->iM,... I„.twe,.n the t,.|-es
'iii'.or alK.ve an,l the teres .....jor helow, ai„l .livhles in^. a.M.,.,..Iinj; a.i.l .lex-en.lii.,,'
i>i.'Menes. ihe niain trunk suiioumls the ii,.,k of the hiinie.iis. IJeh.w- the posterior
nirumtlex, an.l sepaiated fr.iin it „..ly l.y th- long head of tl.,. tricep.s, the .h.-.'xilU
""i/nii.t nrhn, will Ik; seen winding loun,! the axillary l„.i',ler of the scapula.

¥ '"1
'

111:
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\

\

t;

Ii8

TfToa major iij

I.oiii? lieud of triceim in,

Musciilo-sitiral II

Outor hcatl of trioopa in

'^^

—
^ - -^ t»rUi>i.l ni.

I^T Ti»rwt itiltiMr tii. ( I

~5 CircumHex n.

I'usteri'tr tin-umrtt-x :i

IN'IImI.I ill.

~StiiM'ri'»r pn>fun<Iii ;i

Loii;* lieail (»rtriri-|w tii.

/

' ')r;i<'o-lii;i<'liiaIi'»

• Musctiln-si n. :ui'l—
t sniK-rior lui^uiHi;: :i. >

*'

Outer li'M.l ..ftrio-ps rn.

K\t'TllilI fiitUIUMilis II.

Tendon of tricrps.

Supinutur luii;;ti!* m.

fit;. It).— (1) LigiUure of posterior circumtiex artery, » ircumflex imvi-. (2) ami (o) Miisculo-spiial

IV »• auti superior profumla artiry.
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^Intfrnal (-utui)(>>m« \u

M.-lian n.

Hnu'hial a.

Trii-Pirt (II.

,
.T'hinrn.

Vi'.liaii n.

I,
riiisr n.

r fi"a-i <»r Illft'iw 111 -'

Iiit>rj"r |tmfiiii'l:i ;./

Ihi'p fuKr::i.

Lliiar ii.

ItitiTiiJiI cutaii'-MiH ri

Axillury a.

roiai'o-l.nrhialU III.

nir.-pH III.

Mil-iiMil.i-('lU;UiPO»» n

Sui»*'rior iirofiiiiil I a.

Muscular l»raiu-Ii.

Miwriilo-si.iral 1

Uitissimus (lui-si

* irniitillt \

T'Ti's iiin.jor n.,

Subscaimlai .1.

I...fitr In'ati I'f iriiiijs m.

I'orsalis wrii.iilif a.

I,.'itissiniii.-s iVixWx m.

Subscapular ri''r\f>.

iSnbscai iilar a.

^utiscapularis m

Kn;. ir.— Axill

ir

>W

I

uy .-iitiry. liraclii:il :irt

iiu-diiiii. MiliM.'.'i| III

ITV. Slipfli,,! |i|iiIii1mI,1 HltirV, SUliMillilll;

11 iihir, iiiu.».iilii-s|.inil, ami .inuiiitli'X

luilur artiry,
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30 Ligature of the. Subacaimlar Arteiy and its branches, the Circninfleza

scapula (Donalis scapula) and Thoraco-dorsalis (Fig. 44). The limb being fully

abducted, an incision In-ginning at the arm i.s carried along the anterior surface of tlie

l>osteiii>r axillary fold. Intercosto-humeral branches going to join the lesser internal

cutaneous nerve may apjiear uijon the fascia. After dividing the fa.scia we find

the artery lying in loose cellular ti.ss-.ie at the edgf of the insertions of the latissimiis

dorsi and teres major muscles, which together form the [losterior axillary fold.

About an inch from its origin it gives off the dorsalis sca|>ula' artery, which jMsses

backwards. At the upper angle of the incision the circumflex nerve may Ijc seen

up<jn the projection caused by the head of the humerus.

The largest branch of the subscapular artery, the dorsalis scapula', reaches the

imstcrior surface of the scapula in company with a branch of the sub-scapular nerve,

by jiassing Iwckwards in the space betwi-en the teres major anil latissimus dorsi

below, the subscapularis and teres minor above, and the long head of the triceps

externally. It can lie exposed from Iwhind by the same procedure as described

for the jHisterior circumflex artery (No. 29 and Fig. 40).

The other main branch is the thoraco-dorsalis, the continuation of the trunk in

the gap between the lati.ssimus dorsi and the .serratus magnus (Fig. 44).

11

[(f) Brachial Artery and its Branches

31. igature of the Brachial Artery (Fig. 47). The Ix-st landmarks in cxainin

ing the up|KT arm arc the internal and external itieiiiital sulci : the biceps and the

long head of the triceps can In.- gripiKcl between the fingers and rai.sed up from

the bone.

The lirachial artery can be felt in the entire length of the upper arm along the

internal liicjpital sulcus, frf)ni the head of the humerus, which can be palpated through

the axilla, down to the middle of the IkmiiI of the elbow : the median nerve, which

crosses the middle third of the artery from without inwards, can also be felt, while the

artery can lie comjiressed in its whole length against the biceps.

('/) la till- miildli. An incision is .,i:ide aloi ^, the line of the median lurve,

which is very distinctly felt in the internal bieijiital sulcus when the arm is abducted.

I'pon the fascia is the slender /<'.ix(;- iiilniinf /iitinifuiis iimv. The fascia having
been divided, the inner border of tlic bicejis is defined and drawn outwards. The
median nerve is then conipletily exposed, freed, and drawn inwards. Inuncdiately

under it is the l)nichial artery (with its two vena' comites) lying in front of the

intermuscular septum. Internal to it is the internal cutaneous nerve. The ulnar

nerve lies under the fascia covering the inner head of tile tricc|is at the hinder part of

the internal bic'ipital sulcus.

lielow the middle of the upper arm the fiiisilii- v,iii ami the infeninl riitniit'tiii.-:

luri'f will be seen at the place where they [lierce the fascia. They may be expose!

by the same incision as for ligature of the brachial artery.

(Ii) Al till' iHii,ii\ We make an incision in the direction of the axis of the foreaiiu.

iK'ginning internal to the lei'eps tendon a little to the ulnar side of a point niidwa\

iK'tween the condyles of tin humerus. The oliliipie median liasilic vein and the main
branches of the internal cutaneous nerve are seen lying njion the fascia. I'lahr the

superticial fascia is the a|ioiiciirotic bicipital fascia, the fibres of which run in a

charai'teristic iiianner downwards and inwards. Immediately under it, or covciecl

by a thin layer of fat, lies tla^ brachial artery, with its two vciue comites. Kxternally

is the bii-eps tendon. The division of the brachial arteiy into radial anil ulnar take-

pla<'e a finger's breadth below the level of the joint.

32. Ligature of the Arteria collateralis radialis superior, ligature of tin-

artery is performed only in the case of injury ami then at its site.

33. Ligature of the Arteria profunda brachii (Superior profunda) (Figs. 1 1 and

40). (<i) I'/uiti till 1)1111 r 11 s/iirt of fitf mill III I'ln iiji/iir t/iii\l— ii( tlw Imvir hunli i

iif till' fiitisiiiiiiiis idtini iiiusrii' (Fig. 41). An incision commencing at the level of tip
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lK,sterior axillary f„M Ls carried dow,.«anl.s along th. -MtcTnal l.i.imtal s„l,.„.

"

T^Lsser internal .uUneou. .u-rvf i.s met with u,.,m tl... fasna. Tl,.' as-ia iiviS..>xr the ,,ro„nnen,-e of the long hoa.l of the tri,e,.s l„.hi„a th.. w ,U lit o S...ternal .ntermuscuh.r se,.t«n.. .n.l the dis.sectio,. is '....ntinue.l towards I nc„'nthe anterior surface of the long head and al.ove tl:.. origin of the inn... .. fl.
tnce.K By ^llo^^ng up the la.,,e l,ran,.h to the .'mIL:

.,'
' h 'r' v 'n.^:>v .1. the trunk of the su,K.nor profunda artery lying agai.ist the bone '

"
!eh.n.I the ara.ry hes the niu.s..ulo-spiral n.rve, whien .les,.ends from above overhe tendon ot the lat.s.s.mus an.l ,«isses to«ar,ls ,h,. posterior surfa.e .f 1 ,.,

'

k'tween the inner and the ..ng heads -.f the tri.<.i,s \., ,, V V ""'"^™t
not to go too far haekwards, as^.^iu-rilse 1 e w um'Lst , ! :iT'/ "/"?'"'
which are situated eh.se to the hone in the in.el'.tll'hid 'Jr- . v'!; i::^'spiral nerve is identified l.y its resting upon the Jati.sin.u.i.

a.i.!;^i;!;:;:ti:;^£tlrs:;r:'3'';hl';^^^
..read,), behi... the posteir border of ,,K. .U;,':!;::; X:' ^'e\^^^
riceps down o the tip of the olecranon. The incision logins below tie lev el.ostcri.,raxinaryf„hl, and passes .luwnwardsalon.' this line in the b .,, I

t e ...^ an.l .alter heads of the tri.-eps, which a./s^. Jied l .̂:^':::2XZ.othebon... llie nerve hes between the inner an.l .Inter hea.ls of the tri. e, s Jha nig passe, un.er the l„ng hea.l at the lower bonier of the huis , , d !ia.allel t.. an.l in tront ..t the iutvc lies th.- superior profun.l. uterv w;
in c..Mtaet with the inner su.fa.v .,f the hnmerus.

' ^'
'

'' " "'"'

s ,n.le a the outer b..r.ler .,f the ..nfr h..., „, „,. ..i.vps (thelimit!;
..."' ! ttMl> be nia.le ou by grasping ,t from b..| I), exten.ling v,,ti.allv in.war.l rthe.^xte^,jd.•.n,.lvle...th,. huin,.rus „. a p,.int n.i.lwav betw....,, it an. 'tli ,seo. the .|el,.,ul. The n,Ms..„l:.r tib.vs ..f the tri.vps aVe e.vp..se,I Ivco i.i j.iissecti..,. ah.ng th,; ext.TMal inter,nus,.ul;.,. s..ptn,n, an.l I.pan.ting th n'hi- santi,M.s nnis,.|e troin it as far as tl„. b„n,.. The Mrt,.^- passes' ..bli.otlv n, b I i,b.r«.o,k a,.o.in,.n..,l by ,h,. n,us..„!o spind n,.,v... whi,], lies ..|.,s|:

1"l^Z^
Tricet) ^S^^. ,*^r,^*""*

collateralis L.edia (branch to Inner Head ofinceps) I his xessei vMich niMs ,n tl,.. hbivs ol t|,.. inn.T l,..;.,| „f the tri.e,,- i.ligitiire.! ,.nly in wonmls nwuiivd bv ll„. latt.r i,ms,l,.
' '

35. Ligature of the Arteria collateralis radialis inferior. This is the frminal-nin.^h ,.f he suiK.r.or pr,.lui„la, lying b..hind the ,.xt..n,,.l iMt,.nMUs.ular se,.t „.M.n.,nth.I,.w..th,r,l of the ar t ,h,. ia„.,al b..r,h,- of t ute: h. !

'

'£
« - ."'^' l'"^t''""' n.t,.|„>M,.us n.rv,. is ,|„s,.|v M>s„ciaf,..l with it

Artervwtf f"°^ f'l^^P,"*
collateralis ulnaris superior (Inferior profunda

^?/ M- I
.

"
;.

'•;'; } ' '"•:
''T'^

--"'l-ni-s tl,,. nn,ar nerve. In th,. n,,,. ,
>><..> „t th. arm t hes ah-ng with th.. ,u rv.. p.,st..ri,.r to the larg.. v,.s>,.is an,! is t„

• 1 gatur...l by th.. s-nie m.^ision as f.,,- ,he bra.hial arteiy, witirthis .hm
'

. th

main vi:.;;:"""'
" ''""" '"'""•'^' ""' '--"^ "'""•-' -"• i-^'-i-' -; £

/V,„W/„. »,/,A//,.,;,•,/„•.„•«,,/„„.»»„,•,/. th..ait,.rvli..s behin.l the int..nr.l int..rM.scuiar s.,.tuni. Th.- in.^sion (Kig. H) i, the sam.. as f„r ..xp,.:...! I

'
! :

HiN
., th,. tas..,a being .livi.|,.,| b,.hin,I th.. int..n,M.s,nl„r s..ptMm. The art erI-. ,. ,,,. nerve up„n the muscular fibres .,, tl,.- inn-.r la-a.l ,.f'tl„. tri,.'ps

'

ii'/einSnila:
.;:;;;;,'''''"'"'''''• '^ nipa,,,ng,h.. ulnar n..rv,.l,..hin.ltheinternai

Th..^!;.^!*'^'"'''
"^ *^? ^*"* collateralis ulnaris inferior (Anastomotic Artery)Ih a.t.ry ,es upon the base ,.f the int..rnal ,.pi...,n,lvh. above th.. origin of X

.
ator ia.iu t..r..s It can be f..|t th.re. It is f,.,u„I after .livi.ling Ui s r, m^
, p, .

wh..-h h.. th,. anterior b..an,.h of th,. internal eta is n.^v.. an.l the.Pin.tion ot the nie.lian Kisilie with the basili.. vein.
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MuHCiilo-rntAheous n.-

Siipiimtor lon^iH ni

BiciiifUlfos'ia.-

rn>mi?ipnop of .sup. ^

lori^tiM 111. /

Tiailial n. witli coin- \ I

]Kttii<*!i veins. ) "f—-^^

l*n>n. riMiii ten's in-

Flex, carpi pul. ni._-

!<n[iiiiator luiij^iis in.

H.Tlinl a. witli vfiui- i

fuiuitei*.
t

II.-Hal II. .

Flex, longiis iioUicis ni..

iSiipinator longtis tendon.

Flex. L-arpl rail, ten.iun.

Flex, carpi rad. tendon. .

Flex. luhi-. iHdlicis tii,

liadlal :i.

Flex carpi rad. tendon.

!'run;itur ipiadratiis ni.

rachialU anticiis m.

i Dnirhfal a. with

t vena* coniittM.

Median i.

Pmn. nulii lenm ni.

Meilian basiiic* v.

Int. outaiiPoiiH n.

» Flex, atibllmfiv

(. diKitoruiM ni.

"lex. carpi ulnaris n.

{ Flex. prnrnnd"«
(. dij^iioruai ni.

Ulnar a.

Ulnar n.

Flev. siihlinii!*

di^'itoriiiii III.

ex. carpi ulnaiis ni

maris lotiiiujt tendon.

nar a,

I'x. carpi ulnaris tendon.

. annular li^t.

form.

ruah.s lir»\is ni.

Flif. 48.— Brarliial aiti'ry. UaUiftl and ulnar arteries.
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(fe) Arteries on the Forearm and the Hand
38. Idgatnre of the Radial Artery (Figs. 4h an.l 40) This v..s<«.l ti... ,i:. *

cont.nuat.on of the hrachial artery, is Jsiljf fdt i„ two thirds "ist'" ttnowhere covered by luusc es, exceitt in the ui.i.er tli!r<l «I,..-. ;» • r i A *
by the supinator 1%,k„s nLcle. ' TheS" "^^^^^ --^^^^
fron. the middle of the In^nd of the elbow, down the fro ff the W^r \ .

"""

the "pulse " to the ridge on the trapezium.
'"'""' "'"' "'°"«

(rt) /« f/j^ *vv,er Mm/ the artery lies more deeply upon the snoinitor l.rovi- i

the pronator tere.s, between .he projecting .supinuto.' iongl^s a ! .iXfr ar^li^^^^^^^^^muscles An .nc.s,„n .s maue along the interval which „,av be disti'.c ly f' k^^^^^^^^^^^the two latter nmscles. The n.edian cephalic vein and a large branch ^^he n.us rcutaneous nerve appar upon the fascia. The fa.s,ia is ,livi.l...I > ,1 fi

'""''"'**

longus nmscle is drawn well outward.s. The art 'ry s ^i^nd i^f '
'"^""l"""

insertion of the pronator radii tc-tt-s. To the r" i d L of h^.ule v'' ^ "'r'
'^^

dista.u.e fr..m it, is tl.e radical nerve covered by ^CZ^rlX^' "'" ""' ^"""

f hf'Lf" ?.' « ''• ^"''''"" "' *'»' ""^'""l (*" «hich the radius n.av beet) between the flexor carp, ra.lialis and .supinator lon.n.s mus^k^ I
',.

.n erval the artery hes upon the mdial origins ofL Hexor lo,^ .s "m 'an He ,•«ubl.n..s d.g.torun. muscles. The r.uli,l „n-re lies at a little disti.u'e , s
,"

iis.de ...ore under cover of the supinator longus, beneath which it pass . . kw .r(c) Al..r. the,vn»t The ha..d lK,"ing d...-,sirtexe,l, an incision s made l^twce thepro......entte,.donot he He.vor carpi radialis and the edge of the .ad ,s Th ski,and lasna are d.v.ded. At the lower bonier of the pronator .niadr tus' the ,, cpasses ,leeplytow.irds the ra.l.al aspect of the wri.st-' Mnt. and .se. .Is n crely the , 11superhcial volar branch downwards to the Dalm ..wr Jli.. ,;,i,/
""[«-'> t"*- --nail

The tendons of the cxtcns<,r ossis .netac^ ' ^^L^^'i^Z^ Xs'lleenveloped ... tlu.r sheath external to the artery at tl.e edge of t e d i. T .erad.al ..erve .s .,o longer to In- seen, as it passes 'back wards „".der tl J te.Z. of tl.esupt.iator longus at tl.e lower third .,f the ('••.(a.-.n.
'

(!) On tl,. iHU-k „tth^ ,n-Ut (h, th. ,.,-r„ll,.,l kl.ill.r,) (Fig. 49) I on.Mtn.lin.l
...c.s.on f,„m the lower e.id of the .adi.is to tl.e base of the Hrst nutn -t
between the pron.ine.,t tendons of the extc.sor pri..^ a.,.Ux ,,' 's "mdi' i ^t i;:!^;pnlhcs. Tl.e ve.s.scl can here W felt throi.irl. the skin [>, tl, , ., i T ""'^'

parallel to the ten^„. are the ..dial vein a.,:!^;:!':.. SdH. ^^ to'bot'd :;'r'X- ha^
.
n be felt uiK.n the outer s.,le of tl... radius. The arferv ...mr.ses .,bli,,u..h .. ,]

the above..,.e..t,o.,c,l .s r,,ctures upon the s,.aph„i,| an.l ..xt;.,.nal late.al lii , ,
(.') On the hark ot th,- ,iiiid(Vl'. 4!») This v..ss..| ,r„.. t f .7 •

of the .leep i-aln.ar nr.h. ^ ' * ^""" ""' """" I""'

Jnci.io.. fro.n the ..p,K.r e...l .,f tl... Hist i.,terosse.ms s,,a,.e alo.,g .ho ul.iar si,|.. ..fti t...,.lo.j 01 the cxtenso,. .sec,..,.li intcrno.lii pollh^is. Th.. vessel' ..a. be elt le,-II .. bran.Les of the ..a.l.al ..erve an.l vein whi.h lie upo.. the fas.-ia a.e to be ,. .l"
... .l.sscc ..... .s c...,t.,.uc,l betw..e.. the bas..s of the (i.-lt a.,,1 s....„.„l .„eta. ir , ,

.
"

a :;:
:•

;it t"'a "7^'f '-f-v\i—
towa..is the pai,,., u..,ier ii'^lb::^

... ,7^ .V, ,
'' •"'"'".'•".'

*'r
'""' ''"''^"' i"t.r.,sseo„s ..n,s..|e. The b.-oa.l

ta..,,r ..one, appears ,. p.,.. the ..l„ar si.le. The arterv has p,-.vio„s|v given
'

Sk.:iZ'th.:S:'t::r''
^"^"'^^-«"^'- -• >—>. -''•" .-^.y-J^;;: in"'

th..I!'b..r'?' '^''"'""f'
!:"'^t«"'"; ••'"•!"' ^'-I-il, a...l sMpe..fi..ial v..la,-, b,a....I.cs ofartery, a.-.- -nly hgatnred i.. llu- .a.s.. of !,,),„,. The .M.perfi.'ial vola s

"

«ar.ls un. er the ,lel...,.te tas...a of the m,.s..l..s ..f the th, .,ar e...!,,,.,,,....

theJL^* M ^^ ^°" ^•'y ^'•'^'- •»'^)- 'l-I.e ..Inar art.TV ..a., be felt i..It l.,«cr t ...l U.jng t..r tl... most part u.,....v,.,.e,l by .n,.s,.|e.s. After arisi,,.- ..t a..ngle t.o,n the bnveh.al artery, it ,«.ses l.tween tl... (h.x.'.r s.,bli,..is a.,.1 Hex . i^J, . C

i P
f t r

^4

ill
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Ext. carpi raiHallH longior t<>n(lon.

Radial n.

Temlun ext. «ec. inteni(»c!. poIlicU.

Ext. priml inteniol. poIlJciit in.

Ra<lial a.

TenJon pxt. carpi m<I. lon^^lnr.

/Temlun t'xt. se<:uiiili iiitcrnotl

^\ pollicis.

2iiil !iit*tacarpal.

1st (lorsiil intt'rosscitii.s m.

Kiti. 40, — lla«U:il artery on tlie back of tlie wrist. Kiwliul nerve.
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digitorum nui^les. Inoisi.,ns for lig»it«ring the artery are n.ade al,„.g aHn^extendinitfrom the internal condyle for tlie hunurii.s to the nr..ieetion .,f t „. , if i
^

.iv™ ,o, N».,„n. .., „. „™, , „. „i; t::,"'?;,",,:: :;:t;;; ;''r,:",,: nt'.incision IS i.rolonged somewlmt more downwards ^ '"'

/«^/<« „,.,.n-h.tlf With the arm held alKlucted, an incision is made in a linedBHcending vertically from the posterior edge of the internal q.ico dyK , .

humerus. The incision must not U- k.giiu higher than four Hnger-lZlhs ,elthe epicondy e (, .. a the junction of the m-per and mid.lle .hir.lt of tC Larnand nmst not fall m front of the al.ove line it strikes the n.li.l ,. I , * ',
'^^)""''

carpi ulnaris, which is indi..ted 1^ a distin.^ inllimu;!:;, ^s: .2^ '^^^^
the ulnar nerve can he felt through the skin. After .livision of the skin ih rteri .unar vein along with a 1 .ranch of the internal cutaneous nerve c .e.s i ;« view nthe fasc-ia IS the intermu.s,.ular .septum l,c.tween the He.vor ca,,.i , , i u d the.subjacent fle.vor sul.limis, indicate.1 by a distinct white lin.. Tl... ,'.

i
•

i

.livide.lah.ng tins line, the finger is ^ssed ^^y^^t-J^^::^^^^
carpi ulnaris and somewhat outwan s up,,,, the aiitcii(.r sn.f.,,... .,f fi,„ ,

"'* "i-v.i

digitorum, the rte.xor sublin,is being .Irawn asi I the d t

l^-'f'""'"^

has ...... struck, the uh,ar nerve ^ill «,.st le met wiS: t^^ZT:^!::^^^
.son,ewhat anter,or to the nerve, we find the arterv Ivin.. 1 tn 1

1

'•^"-"';" •""'

the^height) to its outer side. Higher up,'thj";:;;^r:*;iri J^l^'exSiT^*^,;::

I,, th. lover h„lf. An incision is made down to the th.xor sul.li„,is in the intervaliK.tween the He.xor ca,p. ulnans and the pahnaris I„„,m,s. This interva le« i elvmatked out by projecting a Ime vertically upwa.ds tron, the radial W l' o tlu.p.>.torn, bo,,e. After the skn, and fascia have been dividcl the .lissectio, is Irri^down upon the fle.xor .subhnus and oot ,n„hr the riexor carpi ulnaris. TheX
I es Mween two veme .-onntes. The ulnar nerve is close t.. l ulnar .side

'

40. Ligature of Common InteroBseous Artery (FJ.' .-,0) This i,r',.„.i. .t .i
"Inar artery may 1. exposed by the sa.ue incision ^tl.^Vor he u mi

'

i ^V in Nl'l'e.-tl,ird(]-,g. 4,S), by passing down u,,on ,1,.. fl.xor p.ofnndus I .it , ,,„ ie mclian nerve with its b,anches is „H.t with. The intu-.,sseous :, e ! "^
under the ne,-ve towa.ds the interosseous membrane between he exo...fundus d.gitonin, and the flexor longus pollieis. The in.e.osse .s . an I
I e inclian nerve hes upon the a,tery. The interosseous artery n,ay als.. be ex . sbv the .san,e ,nc,s„.„ as that for the median nor^e in ,l,e upper thi.d The I ,arteo- l,e,e hes .leeply towanls the supinator b.vvis and above 'the n ino,^ a,r' o

Is ;;rof
'"^""'"•"' '"""''' "''''^''' ^''"^^ " "'^ '"'''-' »•- i-'t-oss."u ";;;;j

Of the other blanches ..f the ulnar aiteiy, li^.,t<.re <.f both the ulnar i-ecunvnt
.'U er,es at the e bow, or of the anterior . p,;teri..r ulna,- ca.pals at w i'to spe„al con.s.derat.on. F..r ligature of the pn.funda branch of the ,h ar whiI'elps to ccmiplete the ,hep j-ahuar arch, .see \,. 4- '

tlJ,meS!f?H,°'t^'^'*'''^^''^"^^^<'•'"•''^ Longitudinal incision f,.om

. . , \ ?""' ''"""^''"'' «""'"'"- tl"' 'i",!,' tin^rer, the middle of the in.isionc.ng opposite a line .Irawn across the palm at the hnel of the web of th ,1

SsinteSr•";?•" r"'-''
"?';'^'

^i'* '"f^'''"^
•^' "" i ^

-''- •''
'• -nts inte.sect Alter .hvision ..t the skm, the superficial fascia (which is often of.ns,derable th.ckne.ss), and the strong apon.un,!.. .ahnar fascia, h.clisl,,M -scd eml..<lded „, fat U-neath the s.uooth unde,-surface of tl,; latte,-. 'l!. aH

^
l.vo>,tn>.ua.on of the ulnar a>te,y, and at this point it curves outwanls towards

:,':'"• '
tr'"f'.«^V'«-''^

''„n the arch a,e t'hc con„„on digital a t ie T ,e
.

hes upon the digital l.,ancl,es of the median and ulnar l.er^v.s, the laUe; be «

The uh,ar „n-ve may be exposal by a similar incision. Its superficial division
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I-'Iexur lun^ii.H iKjUii-iii in

Iiitero8H<H>UAa.

IduIIal u

Hiipitiatnr 1unj;ii!« m

AnUTiur Int^^roBseoiin n

Pmn. nidii ten*H iit

Flex, carjji raUialU tendon. "^

Flexor profundus digitorum m.

l-lexcir longiw iHjlIicis m.

F.if coverini; llcxor Ifiidona.

riov, (Mrpi nidi.'ilU tendon ) [

bliinini^ thioiii^h. /

t'lnar a.

Pron. nuiti teres ni.

FIpjc .sublimit di^'lturuni ui.

Flux, carpi nulialin m.

Medbn n.

Flex. jirofiiniliiM di,;;itorMrn n\

Flex. sublimU lii^'itoriirn n

r.-ilTH.-iris lon^^is tend"!,.

Mf'di.-iii II.

-M.'.Ii.-in n,

^l
I'ahiKiris lon;:us tendo

Ant. annTi!;ir lij,'t.

Knj. 50.— Mi'clinii ihtvi', antcri'T inttTosseous iiervo. interosseous arterv.
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(leswnds over the hook of the uiuiforni Imn.. «I.;,.l. ,«. i r 1. 1 .

42. Ligature of the Deep Palmar Arch (KL' "in i.. n
>,,.orfioial arch, tin, .loe,. an' is Z^ieTtillyX: e ^JS^'Vt ^'^^
large l.mnches to the radial «i<le of thelmn.l whilst its inform 1 ' ,

""''' "''

It .1.X..S not reaeh so far .lownwar.ls as trmirK.ia;:^"^'^. '""''' '"'• "'"""•

is „.ade from the Jun.-tioi, of the two the.mr emi, ..

'

,

'''""* "' "" ""''"""

wanis the i.ulev H.M'er the mi.l.ll • ,.f
•

"*-' *'"" "l'l'""f'«- 'Tense t.K

an-h is li«at„,e.l. The superficial .... h^ .t'of 1 "^1 fT;"'
^''^' ''"1^^?'''

li>..Uure,l ami, together with the anterior J^^n^U SZ^Zt^'^^l^npiK.r en.l of the wounJ. At a deeiKT i.lane is th. J. 1 T^l V T } "' """

with the white ilexor tendon of the i, ,1 x'
'

er to u ; si.lf' Tl
"'."""' T"^

.•oMti„.H..l along the radial si.le of the hunlMU-a Wt veen it -n tl T ''r"'"",
'"

l|y n-tracting the n.uscles of the thenar en.i.;: n!;^ ^ l^i 1,^ ^ J;"";
' "I"-'--

;mr- ^—--• '"-;• -<:''e::e;:' j'th^"tn::ljr

through^an .ne.s.on in the ,.hnar ..cia. sin.ilar t.! t.aU t'Sl^l^ro/'.^sSS
Tlie collateral digital arteries, which can easily I„. f,.It ,„.,• I... .; . 1

•.. 1

oj tl. Hjnar as..ct of each prox..„al ,halan. l^ii ^^llj.^^ '^^\C:£ZS
phalanx are only ligatured in cases of wounds inHicte'uI; the palln.

"" '""'"""'

(h) Branches of the Thoracic Aorta
44. Ligature of the Intercostal Arteries (FiL' .-,•>) of fi„, ;„» *ii

In exiiosing the IxhUcs of the v. rt, L /

^'-'" "'*'* •^^""'^"'^'~<»t""'-
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Miilian 11, (111-, t" I

thtiiub i4tlll illllKN). )

Fifi. ."l.--I.if;!itiir.' of til,, suin-rtii'ial aii.l ilft-ji palmar anln's. Tlie stiinii> of tljf sii|K-ili.ial aivli i-

reini'^iiitcil as lyiiii; iliitctly on the llexor sulilimis, wlurcaa the iiiiliiiar fasiiii really iiitiTv.in-.
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.^^^

l.:iti^siimis ilorst. ^

\\\\. iliten-nstal m.

^

Ili«i-c( -stalls In,

A!!UliM>riOtli ril.

]"Mi intiTcostal n

10! li ilitcrcustal V.

Trapezius.

Ulioiiilioiil ijiaj,

P"st. si'apu.'.Tr a.

' t ViTtcliral iMtnltr «T
/ { iwajmlu.
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(i) Branches of the Abdominal Aorta
I.igaturu of the al)«loiiiiiial aorta lias already ken coiiM.lfrod (h-c ]>. 92).
45. Of the Parietal Branches of the aLdomiual aorta, the phreaie arteries which

.ire distributed on the under surface of the .liaphraj;!.! need ii..t Ix- considered The
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inidille wicrul artery, «hu-li is tla- tiTiiiiiiiil lirancli of tlii' aorta, is li>;atiiri-<l in

•k-tuohiii^ tla- .soft |iart.>i from tlic i-imi'jx and wicniiii. <.</. in rxi-ision of ttif rectum.

The larjfe lumliar arteries, wliicli are overla]>|N'il at their origin liy tiie enira ot

tlie iliaphra^m and the ilio-|iNoa.s ninseU*, are distri.mted to the alHiominai walls.

Their |N)sition makes it impossiMe to li;»atnie them without inHii-tinj; extensive injury

on tile surrounding' |iitrts.

Of till- visceral liranches of the alMlomiiutI aorta,

46. The CcBliaC Axis, uhicli arises ai»ive t) pancreas, cannot lie ligatured on
account of the ini|Hirtance <if its liranclies. FJkewise, li};aturc of the he|iatic artery,

a liranch of the I'leliiK' axis whi<'h has iK'casionilly suffered injury in the exi-ision of

a carcinoma of the stomai'h, jiioves fatal within a few days as the result of sU(hlen

interference \vi»h the function of the livir. Extreme care nuist therefnre lie exercised

to avoid injury to the hciNtto-dtKMJcnal li>,'amcnt in which it li<>s to the left of the

common hile duct and the [lortal vein. .Vcoinlinj; to Haln-rcr,' the lie]iatic artery

may Ik- li^'atiired at a |Kiint immediately liefore its division into the ri>;ht and left

!ie|iiitic« (Art. licput. communis), and also liefore it jjives of!" the jiyloric artery, In'yond

which {Htint ligature is im|Missilile.

Ihit, if we may jmlge l>y the results of pylorectomy, the main liraneli of the

heiwtic arterj' (viz. the j;astro-duotlenal) as well as its two liranches, the su]K'rior

l»antTeatico-(huMlenal and the right gastro-epiploic arteries, may Ih; ligsitured without

la>sitHtioii.

The pyloric hninch may also Ik- ligatured, even if the <:astro-duo<lenai has U'cn
divided (according to Frickers experina-nt.s, see note under 17).

After ..giiture of the .superior pancreaticfuluoilenal a sufficient blood-.supjdy is pro-

vided by the inferior |iancreatico-(lu<Hlenal Imincli of the sujierior mesenteric (Fricker).

47. Liskture of the Coronary Artery. Like the pyloric hrarah of the Le)iatic.

the coronary artery can 1h' ligatured without endangering the hlofnl-supply of the

stomach. It may be excised in its entire length (as is often ettected in cases of

carcinoma of the .stomach) in renK)ving a chain of nialignant glands along the les.ser

I'urvature. The corres|)onding veins can lie eiiually well ligatured, as the ana.stomoKis

fwtween the vessels on tht; greater and lesser curvaturi's is very rich. The ve.s.sels are

found along the lesser curvature lietween the layers of the small omentum.
Simultaneous ligature of the coronary and left gastro-epiploic may In- followed by

serious results, although l)r. Fricker has shown experina'ntally that the gastro

duiMlenal or the right gastroepiploic may !k' ligatun'd at the same tina' as the

]iyl(»ric artery without injiu'ious effects, as a sufficient lilo(Ml-su|Hily is provided by
the Vessels running from left to right {I'idf Xo. 4S).

48. Ligature of the Splenic Artery. This artery, the larges anch of the

cfeliac axis, is ligatured in the case of inj'iry either of the spleen o. the trunk ot

the vessel, the most iinjiortant iixlication being in cases where a . ,i gastric idcci

has eroiled the artery and caused .serious Ineinorrhage.

The same applies to its branch, the left gastro-epiploic artery, as well as \'<

the other vessels already mentioned, the right and left coronary arteries, the right

gastro-epiph)i<- and aKo the gastro-duiMU'iial. The splenic artery runs transversely

outwards l«'hind the stomach along the uiijier border of the pancrcii.-.

49. Provisional and Permanent Ligature of the Arteries of the Stomach.
Pancreas, and Duodenum. Although this subject is considered in conia-ctimi with

resection of the stomach, attention must 1»' called t<i the interesting researches under-

taken by Fricker- at our suggestion, as they show how the circulation can lie fully

maintained along the "ater and lesser curvatures by the arteries on the left siilr.

after ligature of the co iry and gastro diKKlenal arteries.

Fricki'r'.s experiments were conducted on dogs, in whi,h the conditions ar.

precisely similar to tho.se in man. His observations have proved that, owing to the

com[ilete restoration of circulation, the numerous adhesions otherwise so fre<|Uently

ob.served after ojieration are found to !«• absent, a [loint to which we shall return ii)

discus.sing resection of the stomach.

Auh.f. I.n„. ri,ir. Bil. 78. //Ko'.v. Diss,,!.. B«-rii., 1902.
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A loop of inteBtine and a larne j art of tbt- «toii.aih .an U kii.t frw of bl. 0.I for
one to one-and-aquarter hours by means of tlami ,* ('ikt' Dojtns in the U»m which
we have modified), without any permanent di»tur»>ance of the tircuhition re»iiltinir in
the vtuie of doj{s. "

60. Ligature of th« SniMrior Meientorle Axtery. Li^jHturc of thi. ve^nel, thenmm artery of the Hniall and large intestine, is not to U' attempted The arterv
enters the root of the mesentery U-low the imnereiis, ,1 ,H,i„t to which we call
attention, as a large branch of the artery may U- injured during the excision of a
tumour which is adherent to the intestine or niisentirv. In the ivuit of this
accident occurring, it is ntressary to as<ertain the vessels in the region of tlu-
mesenteric attachment to the intestine in which pulsation has ilisipieared for the
whole portion of intestine affected must at once U- resectt'd.

'

In the small intestine the rami intestini tenuis are ni< re closely nlated to one
another near the gut than are the main l.mn.hes for the large intestine (ileocolic
right and middle colic arteries), which are widely seiiarattd and only cnimunicate
through imnierous arterial arches. In the case of the large intestine, therefore oin'
mam trunk cannot replace another, and experieii.v has sIk.wu that in h sVns
especially of the middle colic, the left colic (l.ninch of the inferior mesenteric) is not
siitficient to maintain the nutrition of the transverse < ..Ion. It sIk.uI.1 be made an
aUsolute rule, therefore (vide Hesection of the Stomach), in all injuries of the <oli.-
arteries, or in o|K!ratii.ns nei-.ssitating resection of the transverse colon, to rem..\e
every iK.rlion of the kmel in the mesentery of which pulsation cannot be felt.

A further imjK.rtant indication f..r exposing the superior or inferior mesenteric
arteries is to Ik; found in thnmiUisis or embolism of the mesenteric vessel.s.

The symptcmis of this condition ' are very diaiiuleristi.', c, inprising sudden acute
cohc, vomiting, and .severe bleeding from the .stomach and intestine, with the early
signs of peritonitis. '

Jack,son, Porter, an.l Quinby -' have collected 214 cases of embolism and
thr<.mlH.sis ot the mesenteric vessels. The treatment consi.«ts in immediate resection
of the gangrenous ]iortion of gut.

51. Ligature of the Inferior Mesenteric Artery, .\lthough this artery originates
at a lower level than the renal an.l sj^rmatic arteries we shall n..w give it con.sidera-
tion, Ix-cause what has K-en siii.l regarding ligature of the si.iKiior mesenteric ami its
branches applies e.|ually to the ligature of the inferior mesenteric artei y. It is not
advisable to ligature the trunk of the ves.sel or its main bran.h, the left cJlic, although
ligature of one of the sigmoid arteries is a less serious (,]KTation, for the reason that
the latter are more numerijus.

It is doubtful whether the terminal bran.h. the superior ha-morrhoidal artery
can be ligatua-d with impunity, as the descriptions givin by liehn and others of
amputation of the rectum woul.l lea.l us to believe. It is. of course, ti.'d in a
complete e.\tii|wti<m of the rectum, in which case, however, a ineliminary ligature
1.S of the greatest advantage. I5ut it i very .i.iubtful to what extent the branches
of the hypogastric, more esiK;cially * , middle hiemorrhoidal, can k- rrlied on to
maintain the circulation.

On the other han.l, no risk is incurred in ligaturing one of the two branches of
the sui)erior ha-morrhoidal artery which descend close together behind the rectum, as
there is an ample cross anast.miosis ln'tween the two vessels.

52. Ligature of the Benal Artery. Despite the imiKutance of the suprarenal
glands, ligature of the suprarenal arteries is only undertaken in the course ..f
other oi)erative procedures.

I.igatur.- of one re-al artery i.; ttndcrtaken in txcLiion of the kidney, the temporary
application of a clamp being an effective measure in i-reventing loss of blood during
a i«rtial excision of the kidney, and esi^-eially in splitting the renal iH.>lvis.

Ligature of tlie renal ves.sels has recently Wen recommended by Major Holt in
the treatment oi long-stan.ling renal fistula'.

' Cf. four ol.senations hy K.irte puMishoil !>>• Fiilkeiiberg in tjiiinciil ink's .I../,,,., &!. 70.
' Jnvrnal of Amer. Med. Ausm:. .luiie 1904.
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53. Lif»tux« of th« Intiiiua 8p«nutie ArtoiM (d aU. Xo. 54 and Fig. 5."J)
Li^fatiire nf \.\\v»^ lon^; (If! . tt artt-rits ninniiig from the i...riH in front of the .tecomi
liiiiiUir verteow to the test i, I ix of little hUrKinil im|K>rtamo. luatead of ligHturinic
them near the M-«t of th«-ir origin, a itimi>!er uathiNl in to oix-rate rlone to the teetirjc
or to the ovary in the fvnm'i

.

Tlie artery is rcit. tie<l i
. X|io»inK the Kiwrmatic lord through our inguiiiiil

ex.iHioii, and dividing th. a]...neiiro»iiH of the external ohli(|ue muwle ovir the
inguinal canal. A|wrt froii iii.i :;;,% the chief indication for ligaturing the artery
18 to i-roduce atrophy of th.- ti.le and epidiilymiM, in which ca.se it is gencrallv
include«l in the whole l.nnllf ,.sMel», i.e. s|K?rmatic \ein« and the arterv to tlu-
vas.

The ovarian artery \* ^ .'i ,•. along with the uterine, so an to control the
ha-morrhagc ansociated .it'i • n ji' ie hy.Htirectoray.

(k) Coiurnoj. J it Arter and Its Branches

54. Li«atoreof the\Jor -.on 'jai \ . .y > g. r,3). The <f.mmon iliac artery
c..mmence.s at the l.ifunvti n ., tl.,- .^•^

,
, ^.„i,- the fourth liimlwr v.rtehnt at the

l.'vel of the uml.ilicus, «
I

•, • i;.- . ii., ,.,ner border of the |..s.ias. The ••ommon
iliac veins are situated Khli I .be .miiion iliac artery, the left vein otciii.ving
a higher and the right vein ,i l-.vve I. -

. The ureter, and, on the right side" the
HuinTior hiemorrhoidal arte, (from n.. . ^..r incM-nteric) cross it in front.

Ligature of the cominoi, ili^c is onl\ in !icated in conditions of severe injury, for
unless the collateral cir< Illation is satisfactory, gangrene sui>ervenes in nearly half the
rases. Ligature of this irtery i.^ a necesNiry i-reliininary to interilio-abdoinirud
disjirticulati'.n. Teniiw.uy ligdt.re (first attempted by Tiavers and iHirfornied
several timts by Schoiiliorn)- or temiioniry comprt'ssion (which, according to
Ma< clung and McHurney, is best acconiidished intra-iK-ritoneally) - are preferable
mcthisls of ojienition.

All oblii|iie incision is made, i«irallel to and three fingers -breadth above Poujwrt's
ligiiinent, dividing skin iiiid superficial fa-scia, the sui»-rficial epigastric artery lieing
ligatured. The ajionemosis, an<l in the outer i«rt of the incisi.>ii the mu.si-ular
fibres of the external ol)li.iue are divitled parallel to the (liictioii of the fibres.
The internal obli.|ue and tr.insver.salis are then split in the diie.fion of their fibresj
retracted, and their coiiibine<l a|H)neurosis is fiirtli.r divided with the knife. The
sheath of the rectus is now o]K'ned in a vertical diiettion. and the iiiust-'e retracted
inward.s. The und.rlying fa.scia tiaii^veisulis .aimI peritoiuum can then be easily
.s.parated with the finger from the fa.scia of the ab<h,miiial nitiscli.s down to I'oupait's
li-'ament, and also of}' the fas«-ia covering the ilio-psoas nnixle in the internal iliac
tossn, this .separation ln'ing continiie.l as far as the bifurcation <if the common iliac
at the edge of the i-.soas. The pale red ureter is here observed cro.s.sing the artery
obli.|uely, and is rai.sed up along with the i>eritoneiim. In the male the sjK^'rmatic
vcssc-ls. which descend in front of the ureter and in fr..iit ..f the external iliac artery
to reach the internal alMlominal ring, are al.so elevateil. In the female, the ovarian
artery cro.s.ses in front of the external iliac artery to enter the susi«n.sory ligament of
the ovary.

The external cutaneous nerve and, at the cre.st of the ilium, the iliac branch of the
ilKvlumUir artery, a branch of the internal iliac, are encountered on the fascia ilia.a.
The genito-crural nerve lies on the main artery, its genital branch, which enters
th" inguinal csiiuil .it fli.- int.niu! alN|..miii.i! ring, U-iiig :ilso r.ii.scd up, while the
crural branch pursues the course of the external iliac artery. On the left side the inferior

' Viilf Kiiiniiirl 1,'*84, and Dn-ist. Iieuliih,- Xn'ls,-!,,:/. rhir. \'i\. 71.
- l"in|..ir.- tlie ailiniralil,- i nTni.iliitimi l,y Tilliiiaiiii on linatme of I.I00.I -vessels of tlie iH-lvjs

lillinahiicaliiilatestlie mortality tioiii ligature of tlje toinnion iliac arterv at .'i.'i )H-iinit iDreisti .v. n
ill aiitiseptir .t,iy«. (Jell-on was the lirst to ligature the arterv intra-iwritoiieally in 181'.' and .M. n
extra-peritone.illy in l^l'T.

'



Fk;. 53.—Angular incision for ligatiiri-
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iiii-seiiUTie arttiy or its sigmoid hraiiches, and especially the .superior hteiiinrrhoidal
arterj-. cross in front of and to tlie inner side of the ureter, and are also raised up.

This procedure for ligaturing the common iliac artery differs essentially from that
described in our 4tii edition ( Mott's incision), and also from all the methods mentioned
by Tillmann. We regard it as a great advance on other methods, because the
l>roce88 entails division of neither muscles nor nerves. Further, by making a simple
long obliciue incision I'lrougli the skin and fascia, and then an angled incision through
the deei>er fasciie and muscles, we can obtain much better access without causing
furthe. injury. By sjilitting the deeper muscles in the line of their fibres, ix.
tninsversely, and by ojiening the sheath of the rectus in a vertical direction wo turn
down u three-coniered Hap (see Fig. ."»:»), which gives excellent acces.s to the bifurcation
of the common iliac artery a)id even of the aorta itself.

We would recommenci this incision when a free exjiosure of the internal iliac

fossa is desired. It should l)e jierfornieil in preference to the intra-|>eritoneal metho<l
excejit in cases wlien the jicritonemn i- ' i closely adherent that it cannot Ih; separated
{f.ij. in Aneurysm).

(1) Hypog-astric Artery and its Branches (Pelvic Arteries)

55. Internal Iliac Artery (Fig. .").1). The internal iliac artery can be ligatured
by the siime metliml as that tiescrilied for the common iliac, or transi>eritoneally with
the pii'ient in the Trendelenburg jKisition, as has been successfully attained by Dennis
and Treves. Extra-peritoneal ligature is preferable to intra -jjeritoneal as it is

simpler and less dangerous. It is only when the ves.sels on both sides ai-e to be
ligafired that the intra-iieritoneal method should Ik? adopted.

Tile artery jiiisses forwards from the bifurcation of the common iliac arterj-, ujK.n
the inner asjKJct of the psoas muscle, and in front of the siuro-iiiac articulation, it

then pa.s.ses inwards an<l downwards into the true iielvis, fron> the point where tin-

common iliac arte '• is crossed by the ureter. The ureter, which descends in front
of the artery, is raised up along with the jjcritoneum. xVccording to Ifciudet and
Kendirdjy, the internal iliac artery has iR'cn ligatured for hypertrophy of the prostate,
for inojierablo cancer of the uterus, in excision of the rectum, for vascular tumours,
and for ane\irysni of the gluteal and sciatic arteries.

(^ticnu and Duval reroninieud the traiusperitoneal method with a mesial incision,
the jieritoneum of the ]iosterior abdominal wall lieing divideil over the promontory ol

the siK ruin .t to 5 cm. from the middle line.

Kr'inig has ligatured Ik/', internal iliacs for inopend)le cancer of the uterus,
in wliicii cases the intraperitoneal operation is preferable, I'fannen.stiei's traiis-

vers«' curved incision iK^^tween the umliilicus and pubis Ix'ing the ))est, while Rosier
(Niernier) places the incision (7 cm. long) 1 cm. alH)ve the line of the pubic hair.

The bil'iiivation of the aorta is exposed and the iieritoncuni split longitudinally for

a length of 10 cm. (4 iiulies), after wliich the bifurcation of eacli iliac artery is

defined by blunt iti.s.section. and both internal iliac arteries are ligatured.
Vnillet 1 has successfully ligatured the internal iliac artery intra-iieritoneally, for

seciMidiiiy luemorrliage from the gluteal artery.

56. There is no indication, except in the cour.si> of an ojieration, to i.solate and
ligature the *vji^ri<>f ie»ir,it artery (uinliilical artery in the f(etus\ which traversis
the ]i(lvic wall to reach the apex of tlie bladder.

57. Tlie ilio-lunibar artery runs itackwards behind the psoas, and is continue<l
along the crest of tlie ilium, where it ties on the iliacus mu.scle and ana.stonuises with
the circumflex iliac arteiy. It is ligatured in operations involving the iliac fossa
from iH'hiiiil.

The chief imiiortance attached to this artery is that it forms an anastomosing link
lietwceii branches of the aorta and of the hypogastric (internal iliac) (viih No. TA).

58. The Obturator Artery (Fig. .")4) in its cour.se to the obturator canal is

' Areli. iiihrii'il. lie rhlriirijie, Oaiiil, 5804.
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sitiuitwl between the jieritoiieuni iin<l the olitiirator interims niustle. Its iml.ic
branch, whicli iiscends on the Imck of the pubis to tlie inner li.le of tlie erural ring,
may be injured in relieving the constriction of a femoral hernia.

('») In the /lefi'lu. The peritoneum is raised n|> in the same way as for li^'uture of
the internal iliac artery. The artery may have to Iw ligatured in'the [Hjlvis when it

ari.ses abnormally from the deep ejiigastric, and when it is injured in the course of
an oiK>ration for femoral hernia. The deej. ei>igastric itself would then have to be tied.

{/>) Liijiltni-e (If I'tn e-iif from t/ie ohtiimlof cniml nt the «;7<f*- lm<hr of the
ohtm-ntiu- e..terum »(«(»•/,. (Fig. .54). The incisi(m—tlie same as for ligature of the
internal circumflex branch of the profunda femoris —descends vertically from a point
a tingers-breadth internal to the middle of Poupart's ligament. The skin, superficial
fa.scia, and sui>erficial layer of the fascia lata are divided. The internal si ; heiious
vein, which lies uimn the fascia, is drawn outwards. The strong |*'ctine«l fascia is

divided just internal to the femoral vein. After the outer border of the jiectineus
nmscle has lieen defined the latter is 8e|Kinited from the os pubis and fa.scia over the
obturator externns, and is drawn well inwards. The stnmg transversely striated
fa.scia over the obturator externns muscle is now divided, ami the finger, jiassed almve
the upper Ixirder of the nnisi-Ie, feels f(,r the under .surface of the horizontal i-aniis
of the i>ubis, below which the artery leaves the obturator foramen accompanied by
the obturator nerve which lies alxive it.

59. The Lateral Sacral Artery is ligatured when divided in resection of the
sacrum.

60. Gluteal Artery (Fig. .'>.">). The place where the artery is ligatured may K-
ascertained through the skin by feeling for the upjK-r edge of the great sacro-sciat ic

foramen, at the level of the upjier end of the gluteal fissure and of the upiRT edge
of the gluteus m.iximus nmscle. Here the art. ly jesses Ixickwarcls from under cover
of the pyriformis.

The incision corresjKmds to the upjier tw. thirds of a line extending from the
l>osterior sui^rior iliac spine to the upjier l-.rder of the great trochanter. The skin,
fitscia, and thick gluteus maxinuis—the fibres of which run |«iiillel to the incision—are
divided. After division of the fascia over the lower border of the gluteus medius, the
mu.s<le itself is exposed and drawn upwards. On the finger U-ing passed under it the
upiH-r margin of the great sacro-sciatic foranu'n is felt. Here. aU.ve the upper border
of the pyrifcirniis, the large gluteal artery passes directly Ktckwards out of the jKOvis
and at once gives ott" large branches, the largest |(jissing outwar.ls. The mijien'or
,//,it,.i/ iierrr passes u\it of the pelvis along with the artery, and runs outwards
between the gluteus medius and miiiinuis, to end in the "tensor fascia" femoris
nmscle.

61. Sciatic Artery (Fig. .">.">). Incision corresponding U> the miildle two-thirds
of a line extending fmni the posterior inferior iliac spine to the base of the great
trochanter. The in"i>ion is below and parallel to that for ligature of the gluteal
artery. The skin, the thick sulKUtam-ous fat, the fascia, and the tibris of the tlii( k
gluti'us niaxinnis are divided. The lower border of the pyriformis muscle is visible
under the gluteus niaxinius, and is dearly ex|MPsed with the finger. The arterv.
accompanied by the inferior gluteal nerxe. appears from inider the proximal end of the
pyriformis. The nervi', after giving ort' large bninrhes to the glutens niaximus and a
braui-h to the small sciati<' nerve, is continued vertically d.iwiiwards under the fascia ot
the back of the tliij;h. The s]iiiie of the ischiMin and the lesser sxro sciatic ligament
whiih is attai'h.'cl to if serve as a guiih^ to the place of exit of the arterv from the
pelvis.

62. Inferior Vesical Artery. This aiterv is ligatured //* /<«•., in exposim; thr
i)as,' of the bi.idiii 1.

63. Artery to the Vas Deferens. This artery is ..idy of inip( rtamv in that
it acts as a sub>titute for the spermatic artery in maintaining the nutrition of the
testieh-. If necessary it can lie ligatiii.il by means of the inguinal incision over tlie

sj)ermatic cord, where it lies close to the vas ihlerens.

64. Middle Hamorrhoidal Artery. Tlii> artery, which is ligatured in excision
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of the rectum, is found clos^^^ly ai)|.lied to the wall r.f the rectuu. al-.ve tlie cnccvjlous
and levator am iiiuscles iiiid the i»tlvie fasciii.

t-nil dorsal ;;.

f-nlissimus dnrsi ni.

Oilier dit/o'.

Transversalis/iisria

><>rratus pnsl. inferiors. r- ,, ^"''">'
Miaaie Inyer oflumbarfnsiia

Kreclor spina- ni.

Quadrn/us lumborum m.
Perinefi/iri/ic CH.xtra-lk-rltuneall Fat

Inf. od/ii/uc m.
Ext. oblique m. -:

i^

'Gluteus maximus m.
I>\f. gluteal It.

Sciatic a.
Int. pudic a. and ii.

7

''v^iirniis m.

Small sciatic ii.

(j'reat sciatic n.

•"'
'
""' ,'> -^'T!""! y. (.1 Lip,i,„v „r tl„. ,,i„ti, ;„„1 inhnial i.u.li.' art.-ri,.. „„1

i-M.osun. .,t 11,.. KrtMt sei.Ui,-. ^ „ul: sHatir ,1 i„l,.,n:>l ,„„l„- „.,n., ,/, 1 |, •
, .i, ,

'

gl.iteiiUrtery,.n,l..xp„s„ri.„rihesn|K.,io,-Klut™ln,.n,.. '
' '

""

65. The Uterine Artery. ' auie .,f the ut..,ii,e Miierv i< ehietlv |H.,i,„,Med

t,V, In r'V''
?''''"•'''''' "" "»"'"N >-Mi.rati.,n ot lar.e „n..n,ata,' ., in „„lert" iimihiee atroi.hy „t uterine iiivoniata.

.
f

I

I

•t!
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"V*'

'

As it is ilitlicnit to n:irli innii tiic iliiic fossa, the iiitraiicritomal miiti' i> tn I !•

prt'ffin'il, an incision Lciii;; niailc into tlif liroail li,i,'aincnt iiaiaikl to and luliinil tin

round lijianifiit, 1 cm. Ironi tlic "linca innoniinatu " (Alt(ml<lio\v). 'J'lic nittci- and
tlic o\aiian vein remain Kcliind with the jiostclior layer of the lnoad lij,Miiictit.
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Iho uitfiy (si.i al.s(, 1^ ligatured alter it has croH-seU the ureter in its courne t.. the
cervix uten It is UmnA dose to the lateral wall of the uterus Ijetw.t,.,! the layers of
the hrnaa ligament, where it gives u« a bmnch to the vagina an.l a I.raneh which
jKi-sses iH-hind the utenis to anastomose with the artery of the other side

66 Internal Pudic Artery (Fig. 55). (.,) This vessel may Ik.- ligatured from
k.h nd through the same m.isiou as tliat made for ligaturing the sciatic artery
(vul^ No. ..0). At Its exit trom the pelvis it lies l^.|ow the |.yriformis mus,le internal
to aiKl dt^-I-er than the .seiatu- artery, an.l re-enters the jK-lvis l.y passing roun.l the
hise ot the ischial .spine. The relation of the artery to the ischial spine can be
readily ileterniiiieil. Ihe internal piulic nerve lies on the arterv.

(/-) Li:iafn>y h, f/,, j^n,,e,n., (Fig. .-.0). Longitudinal incision at the inner .'dge of
the tukT ischii, one-third l.c-iiig place.l in front and two-thirds Inliind, thi.,i.Kh skin
tuck tatty lay^T and ,K.rineal fascia. Anteriorly, the tiansversus ,K..rinei luu.scle i.^
dehned and retracted f..rwards, while the edge of the glutens ma.ximus and the s.icro-
.sciatic ligament are exposed in the |H>.sterior end of the wound. After divisi.m of the
(a-scia covering the obturator interims al.mg the inner border of the tnU'rosity the
artery IS ...uml .le.ply placed, accoini«uiied by the pudic nerve, the latter l.einj: more
suiierticial. "

The branches of the internal pudic artery, viz. the inferior hainorrhoidal, sui)er-
hcia

I
perineal dorsal and protun.la arteries to the penis (,,r clitoris) and the arterv to

the bulb, are ligatured when divided in the course of oiieration.

(m) External lUac Artery and its Branches (Arteries of tlie

Lower Extremity)

67. Ligature of the External Iliac Artery (Fig. r.T). The results of ligature
ot the ...xtcrnal ili,_,c artery arc more sitisfactory than tho,c of the .•onimon iliac, as
there is a tree collateral anastomosis U-tween the internal iliac and the branches <,f
he .•oinmon femoral and ,,rofunda fenioris. The artery is much more easily ligatured
than the internal iliac. '' "

An in.'ision is made dose alwve and parallel to the nii.ldle third of fV.umrt's
ligament, with division of th.- skin and well-developed .superHcial fa.sc-ia, while the
MiiKThcial epigastric artery, wlii.Oi ascends vertically in the fas.ia, must also be divi.k.l
Alter ,liv,sion ot the aponeurosis of the external obli.|Ue. tlic internal obli„ue and'
tiansversalis mu.scle.s need not U- similarly treated as Tillmann aiul Cooper propose, but
.ire detaclicl upwards trom out of the gr.«.ve of I'oiiparfs ligament with the handle ofhe sea |,el, and the dense transversalis fascia whi.l, cL.ses ,.a,h groove b.liind is .livided.
II.C arter> together «itli .some lymphatic glands, lies K>,cath some fatty tissue nn •

l"uparts ligament. Internal to it is the vein, and external to it the' fas.ia of the
psoas m'lx'ie The „>,(,>><» cniml „.rre lies deeply iH.fwccn this mus.'le an.l theedgcot he .lia,.us. about -.'cm. Q in.) external to the arterv. ri,on the art..-' is
the si,.nd..r crural bmn.h of the genito-.- ural nerve. wl,i,.h sui.plies the skin ..; ,e
"Micr halt o the fr.mt of the thigh in its upper part. A.ror.ling to ('urri..,' . ,o
«ollected eight .•as.-s ot ligature of the ext..rnal ilia.', the transperito„,.aI o.H.ration i.
neccssitry in .lealing with an aneuryMu, although it should not be rcanled as thenormal ].rocedur.'.

"

The branches of the .xternal ilia.' artery, naua^ly. the ./,y. ,j.;,,„sfnr and the ,/,./,
'"'•""!''"• <fi',r arteries, may b.- expo.s,.,l at their origin above I'.mimrt's liirament,
K'i.nv th,> abd.miinal inu-scles an.l the fascia transversalis, bv the .sime incision as
tliat lor the .'xternal iliac arterv.

68. Ligature of the Deep Epigastric Artery. This art.rv aii.ses a short
-

stance alK.ve I'oui^irfs lig.o.ient, lying UOiiial the fas.ia transver'salis an.l running
Nj.war.ls an.l inwards along the inner side of the internal abdominal rin.r.

(") /.':i'tf„r,- at ,1^ ,„-i;,;„ (Fig. -.7). The arterv may have to lie ligatuir.l at
'ts ongu, ,n wtjumls of the alKlomiiial wall, or wli..,". an abnormal obturator artery

' Annal.i «/ Siiii)trii,\o\. t, lliO.'i.

il
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». Post, layer nfreitnl xlwnli

Stomach

Gall-hltidder

Rertus n loni, ;«.

,i7. vbl. n

oblii/iu' m
Trans^vrsiilis m

J^eritotieuin

TransTt'rxn/is m.

ver./ascii:

raimfl.hjii-

hit. iihl. Ill

Transversalisfascia
Hepaticflex, ofcolon

Trnnsz'ersalis fascia

Transversalis m:
ISr. of ilio-lumbar a.

Ext. cutan. n.

Ant. crural

Psoas
Spermatic a.
andgenital br. of
genito-erural n,

Iliacus III.

Fa.tcia iliaca

Aponeiir.of ext. ohli(jue

Deep epigast. a'

Kiii. "i".— ;'(/) C'liolfCjstotoiiiy. (A) Ligature of the deep circuiiiHex ilino artery.
(i;) l.inatiire n( the coimiinn iliac artery. {</) Ligature of tlie common feuioral artery.

Iroiii the (.•|ii>?iiitri<' liiw Ijeeii injured in ilividing the constriction of a .stmngulation in

t'enioral liernia. It is oxi>ose(l in the same way as the external iliac artery. At it»<

origin it lies in front of the external iliac vein and to the inner side of the main artery.
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(I.) L>!fatH,y at the outer l^nhr ,./ the re,tm (Fiu. T)-,,) This U »ff«.» I i

IiK.in.ent, the o,K,-r.itor dividing skin, .s„,.t.rfie«l f lia th, ,r, . i !,
P""l«rts

Deep 1

epigutzlc a. I

ulKiuiUllliii. /
A|xiricijrM«i«of \

internal
\

iHu\\\v and /

tmtisvtrsulU, J

ofi-xt.-rnal -

( Tliiii fancin

I ti;iti!4Vi'nult«

Kl<i. .'»;«.— Li^jature of tlie det-p ti.iKa>tiiu artery.

a<.o"u.^^*y:,°;.fl'» ?^.!' ^^r"" Iliac Artery (Fig. 58). An in.i.sion is n.ade

l\Ur..-.(l\.-.\^
"lli«|UO hl.res ot the external <.l.li(|ue. The thick aseendin,-•''>re, „f the internal obi.,ue, an.l the transversdis n...s..le' are sei^rlled and ^ufe

If.

;; II

!;ii

!
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_ Post, layer o/mial sheail

5<l/*<w«. of ext.
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Gall-bladder
Int. nhlique m

Pectus abdom. m. I "^"Ali

\t. nbl. III.

tblique m. I Triinsvi-rsalis/ascia

franntrsalis "I. Hepaticflex. ofcolon
Peritoneum Trniis-.'ersalis fascia

Transiwrsalis in.

J}r. of ilio -lumbar a.

K.xt.cutan. nTransversal's m.

ansver.fascic

tfu/nineii.
^)eep\
runifl.\
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Spermatic a . f
anilgenital br. of

j

frenito-crural n. ^

Jliacus til.
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Apvneur. if exi. oblique
Deep epigcst. a~

Km. fiW.—;<(i C'liii. y«t()tciiiiy. (A) Li.atiiie of the deep circumHex iliac artfiy.

((•) Ligature of the coiiiiiiou iliac artery, (il) Ligature of the comiiiim femoral artery.

apart. Between tlie two latter inu.sck-s are .some vc.«»els and linineheH of the ilio-ingtiinal

nerve. The transver.salis fascia is now divided, and the |)eritoneuni is carefully raised

from the iliac fa.scia. After division of the iliac fascia the artery is found lying
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il I

the outer than tli.^ iniu-i side. The incision in H to 10 «iii. (3J t«> 4 in.) long, extendina
iipwHrdx from the l«ik of the exteriml coiHlylt- ..f tiic fon.ur throujth tlic «kin luid
htrong ftt-rui lata. In front of thi- inoinion are thi- ilio-til.iiil Und itn«i the tt-ndun of
tht- viiMtUH cxU•rnu^ tieliind whicli tlie finger i» {nuMed .keply towards tliu trigone of
the fenmr, whde the «hort heiul of the l.ice|w is sei«nitiil from the iMu.e witli « J.lunt
dissector and rctraete.! Uu-kwards. In the fat, along the inner edge of the Ki.r|.s
IS the |H)|iliteal nerve, suj^irtiiial to whi.h is the iiopliteul vein, with the iKM.lit.iil
artery sitmited more deeply and to its inner side.

The small l.ninehes of the .ommon femoral artery, viz. the »U|Hrfieiul epigust u-
suiwrficuil eireumrtex iliw, ami external pudic, are onlv ligatured in the eav- of
aceidental or o|».ration wounds. The sujierfieial epigastric lying in the fascia is
fn'i|uently cut, and Is always dividetl in the inguinal incision we recommend for
hernia and for ojurations on the testicle.

71. Ligature of the Internal Oircninflex Artery (Fig. 60). This artery arises
as a rule from the common femoral, although in many cast, it takes its origin from
the profumla femoris. An incision is carrie<l vertically downwards from a iK.int a
fingers-l.readth internal t.i the middle of I'ouiMirfs ligament. The long .saphenous
vein, which IS met with U|K.n the fascia, is ,lrawn outwanls. Tlie iwctineal fascia i-
divuled internal to the .saphenous oi)ening, .so as to ex|K.se distinctly the muscular
hbres of the iiectineu.s. The ortery j».sses al)ove the outer lK)nler of tins muscle
above Its insertion into the femur, ami thence along tli.' lower ls>i-der of the ohtuiator
e.xternus directly downwards and Kickwards to the inner as|icct of the femur, where it

gives otr a large .su|ierficial branch which pas-sis inwards ov.r the |)ectiiicns n'ius.lc
The artery is freed from the fatty tissue at the inner a>pect of the femoral vein

When arising from the profunda artery it pas.ses inwards khiml the femoral vein;
but when fnmi the common femoral, it oecasionailv jiiisscs in front of the vein

72. Ligature of the Proftanda FemoriB Artery ( Fig. 01). („) At its „n,',!,, u-,.,,,

Hit i-«mm>m teiiK.,-,,1. An incision is c-arrietl vertically downwards from a iK.int twu
fingeis'-hr..'iultli U-low and 1 cm. external to the middle of I'ouiMrfs ligament Tli.
centre of the incision is to W- opiKwite the level of the base of tile gnat trochanter
After division of the skin ami the strong fascia lata the inner edge of the sartorius i-
exposed and drawn outwards. Tudfr it is the inner edge of the rectus, close t-
which, eml)edd«l in fat, are the branches of the anterior crural ner\c, which' d.s,, n.l
in front of the ilio-pvMs muscle near its insertion. On drawing the nerves oiitwai.l-.
the outer .surface of the femoral artery api^-ars, with the profunda artery ims>iii.'
outwanls and .lownwanls fn)m it ; whilst arising from the latter is t!ie extcriiM
circumflex artery, which i>ass^.s transversely outwanls In'math the rectus. The point
of origin ot the ves.sel corres|K)nds to the lower i«irt of the jalpable pn.jection of tlii^

llio-psoas iuu.scle.

(/') At thf iipju-r r,l,je of tfir iiinfrfioii tit' the <i,hliiit„r /nin/im. An incision i-

inade through the skin and fascia at the junction of the upi^-r 'and middle tliinls i.|

the lemur a hand-breadth lielow the inn.T edge of the fold of the gn)in, in the saiM.'
line as for ligature of the femoral artery— tliat is, in the groove where the bone nii,
l>e felt U'tween the adductors and exten.sors. The sirtorius is drawn outwanls but
instead of dividing the deep fa.scia over the vessels (sheath of the vessels), as is lion,
in ligaturing the femoral artery, the fas<'ia over the adductor longus is divided internal
to the femoral vessels, and the dissection is continued deeply along the fibres of lUc
adductor longus towanls the bone, as far as the inner asj^-ct of the vastus iiiterim>.
the fibres of which jmss obliijuely downwanis and forwards. The artery will U- foun.l
at the iKwterior attached edge of the va.stns internus immeiliately aliove the upiK.T end
of the insertion of the adductor loii.gu.s, under which it is continued downwanis,

73. Ligature of the External Circumflex Artery, (a) At itx or,;„„ -. tli.

ojH'ration is the .same as that for lig-atun; of the pn<funda femoris (vii'le Fi" til

and No. 72a).
"

The artery at once divides into a descending branch, which pa.s.ses downwards
beneath the rectu.s as far as the knee, and

(«) An ascending branch which runs outwards under the rectu.s, and which nin\
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t k;. 61.—(1) Ligature of profuii.Ia tcmoris artery an.l external ciru.iuHex artery. (2) Limture
of obturator artery. {:j) Ligature of profunda feniori.s artery.
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be ligatured at the base of th. ,'reat trovlianter as a teniiinal branch of the external
circuniHex artery, where it is l n-qnently injured in the courxe of ojierations.

The terminal branch nwy U- exiKtsed on the l)one by an incision through the skin
a finger's-breadth lielow the nuwt proniini-nt lateral prqiection of the great troclianter,
and by the division of the strong fascia lata (aponeurosis of the gluteus niaxinms)
and the glistening tendinous attachnicnt of the vastus externus muscle.

74. Ligature of the Perfontinc Arteries. The terminal brunches of the
profunda fenioris, i.t: X\w |K.rforating aueries reach the back of the thigh =; closi'

contact with the inner siile of the femur, and are <x;casionally ligatured in a. IJ-ntiii
wounds.

75. Ligature of the Anastomotica Magna Artery (Fij;. .j'J). An incision i,

made through the .skin and strong fascia iiioi.g a line extemling vertically npwiird-
fi-oni the adductor tul)crcle of the femur. The sartorius nmscle is <lr!iwii lJilckwal•^l^.

Under it. indn-dded in fat, is the long saphenous nerxeacconiiMinied by the su|.erHeiiil
branch of tlie anastomotica maj.'n.i artery. To find the di-ep l.ninch, i>ii.ss in front of
the prominent glistening tendon of ti.e adductor niagnus towanls the ls»ne in tin
substance of the vastus iiiternus. The artery arises from the feinor.d in front of tin
o|iening in the adductor niagnus, so that it may 1k> ligatured by the sjinie niethcKi
as that for the femoial itself. The su|Hrior internal articular branch of the popliteil
artery is .seen lying transversely \\\*n\ the lM)ne aU>ve the internal condyle.

(n) Popliteal Artery and its Branches

76. Ligature of the PopUteal Artery (Fig. «!>). A vertical incision is nm ,e

over the middle of the popliteal space opposite the knee-joint. The short saphenous
vein is to lie avoided at the lower jmrt of the incision. It ascends U-tween the twn
heiuls of the gastrocnemius and o|>ens into the popliteal vein. To its outer side i-

the couimunicans (ibularis nerve. The dissi-ction is continueil through the fat to ili.'

inner side of the.se structures an<l l>etween the heads of the gastrocnemius. The
internal popliteaj nerve is the first structure to api>ear. When this is drawn outwar.l>
the i>oi>liteal vein comes into view, closely IkmuuI down by a strong sheath to the
subjacent iHjplite^il artery, which lies alsive uiion the fat covering the femomi trigone,
and lielow ujion the |Hipliteus muscle.

The muscular bninches of the popliteal artery are represented by the sural arterie>
which end in the two heads of the gastr<H'nemius, while theiv are five articular
arterie.s, vi:.. the superior and inferior external an(l internal, and the azygos, tin

latter of v,,uch is very conspicuous. These ves.sels are only ligature<l in the case nl

injuries or ojitration wounds.

77. Ligature of the Anterior Tibial Artery (Kig. g;<). This is tlu' first lar^'.

branc^h of the jtopliteal artery, and reaches the front of the leg by jKissing direetiv
forwards aUive the upper end of the interosseous membrane. It can only In- ligaturni
from the front of the leg. The course of the anti-rior tibial artery is iiniicateil l.v ii

line extending from the iirojection at the anterior aspect of the outer tnU'rositv nl

tue tibia (midway K-twi'eu the tubercle of the tibia and the head of the fibula) to"tlir

mid-point lietween the two malleoli.

In the iiiiftfr (liiril. Xn incisiiin is earrie<l downwanls from a point mid\va\
iK-tween the tubercle of the tibia au<l the head of the fibula, iH^'inning a thunil.-
breadth Ulow the outer tul>erosity of the tibia. After ilivision of i.. • skin and fasiia,

the outer edge of the t.'udinous origin of the tibialis anticus, wlii.h arises from tlir

outer tulsTosity, is s^n : it corresponds to the intermusculai- s]iaee lietween the tibialis

anti-US and the extensor hmgus digitorum. This space is now oin-ned up with tin

finger down to the interosseiis membrane, through which the artery imsses from
iieliind forwards, about a finger's-breadth lu'low the head of the fibula. The anterior
tibial nerve reaches the artery soniewha. farther ilowiiwards, coming from the oiiti i

side under the extensor conniimiis iligilorum muscle. The transverse brunches of tin

nerve to the tibialis anticus are given off very high up.
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In the muUile third. An inciHion ix niwle :\ nn. (ratlii-r more than an inch)
external to the anterior edge of the til)ia along the jialiwlilf ami often visihle furn.w
at tlie outer Ijorder of the tiliialix antieiis niuwle. The fascia is divided along the
white line corresj^nding to the alwve furrow (a second white line, somewhat farther
outwanls, corresi>oniIs to the intermuscular septum W'twirn the extensor loiigUH
hallucis and the extensor longus digitoruni), and the finger is jsi I down to the
intMPosseous memlirane, ujKjn which is the artery, under cover of the ...uscular tiltres

Klii. lij l.i^;i^lllll• I I |i.>|ililial ;irteiv.

"f til.' til>ialis iinticns. U'tween it aii<l tju- ext.nsor h.ngus hiillmi.-. The antiTior
tiliiiil nerve lies U|ioii the outer side of th(^ arterv.

Ill Ihi- lorn, tfiinl. An inci>iuii is njade ni the iiiittr nlgc nf tli<> tinduu r.f the
iiliiitlis anticus(the lirst large |.nij.vtiiij; teii.lon «lii,li li,> .xtdtial to the ^iiiteiior
limlercl the td.ia), iK'tweeti it and the tendon r.f the exteuM.r lonv'us lmllu«i>. After
we iiave divided the skin and the strong; f;is(iii, the ia>t nanxMl terid>.n is clearly
exposed and drawn outwards. The tinnier is now parsed doun towiuds the outer
>uifan> of the til.ia. The first stru<'tinv t-. appear exteriiid t.. the iiiuscMlar fihres
"I .e td.iMlis antieus nui-cle is the aiiteri.ir til.ial nerve, Krieath wliieli is the artery.
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Pus. 83.—Anterior tibial artery au>l utive.
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As regard« ligature of the .siiiull hrunches of the anterior tibial artery, viz. the
anterior and jwsterior tibial recurrent and the inU'rnai and external malleolar arteries,
only that of the dor.«ali« jtedis on the dorsum <)f the foot nMiuireH consideration Ividr
No. 80).

^

78. Ligatnre of the Posterior Tibial Artery (Fij;«. 64 and 65). (a) Li th^
upper third of th^ leij (tniivu* tihio-ixroiiealit) (Y\^. 64).> That i>ortion of
the jwsterior tibial artery l>et\vee:i the origin of the anterior tibial and the
IHjroneal artery may !« conveniently referre<l to as the trunius tibio-i^ronealis.
Incision is made downwards alonjj; the middle line, Ugiiininj? at the level of
the Load of the fibula three ringers' -breadth IkjIow the iH)|ilitertl crease. In
division of the fascia, the short saphenous vein and cominu'iirans tibialis nerve are
avoided and drawn outwards. The line of junction of the two heads of the gastroc-
nemius is sought for, and the tendinous raphe is freely divided. The large vessels
and nerves to the heads of the gastrocnemius are dra\.ii aside. Beneath the outer
head of the gastrocneniius i.s the upjier Ix.rder of the .soleus extending obliiiuely from
above downwards and inwards ; and ui>on it, also passing downwards and inwards.
is the slender tendon of the jilantaris muscle. The |>osterior tibial artery lK!niiis at
the bifurcation of the i)opliteal, oppwite the lower lK>rder of the jK)plitens and \iii\»;y
border of the soletn muscles. The edge of the latter muscle must Iw; drawn down
wards, or lietter nicked, in order to reach the posterior tiiiial artery, the corresiKjiidin};
vein and nerve lieiiig drawn outwards. The anterior tibial artery i>asses to tlie irouX
through the interosseous membrani alnnit I'.l inches lielow the line of the knee-joint
(a fingers-breadth below the lowest i«irt of 'the head of the Hbula). The tendinous
surface of the soleus can l)e distinctly seen descending obli<|uely inwards towards the
inner Iwirder of the tibia, under the inner head of the gastrocnemius.

(Ij) In the n/)jtfr h-ilf (Fig. 65). The incisions for the i»)sterior tibial artery lie
in the direction of a line extending from the lower edge of the internal tuberosity of
the tibia to a iK>int mi.Iway Initween the internal malleolus and the tendo Achillis.

The incision is made half an inch f>ehind the inner bonier of the tibia. The long
saphenous nerve and vein (the latter in front) run in the line of the incision, and
aire must therefore U- tKken to avoid them. After division of the fascia the inner
Iforder of the gastrocnemius apjiears, and is drawn aside with a blunt hfwk. The
obliijue fibres of the subjacent .soleus are now seen arising by a Imjiid attachment
from the tibia. T'!ey are to k' divided luitil the strong obliquely-striated deep fascia
which is attached to the jHtsterior surface of the tibia is exposed, on dividing which
the muscular fibres of the tiexor hmgus digitorum come into view. The finger is now
mtroiluced into the wound and directed outwards U'tween this muscle and the fascia
covering it, when the artery will Ik- felt lying ujK.n the tibialis j.osticus muscle 1]
Mich iH-yon.l the inner Inirder of the tibia. " The large jK.stcrior tibial nerve is iKjyond
the artery—that is to say, to its outer si.lc. The tibialis iio.stii'Us muscle lies ii|k.ii

the interosseous membrane. One must be careful not to [lass U-tweeii flic tibia
and the fiexor longiis digitorum. The mistake which is most fie.|uently nmde is
to pass in b.'tweeii the gastrocnemius and the soleus, instead of .lividing the whole
thickness of the latter muscle.

In th* 1,,11'er third (Via. 65). An im-isiou is cairied down wards fiom the angle
at the tipiK'r end of the visible and pal|>al«li' furrow U'tween the inii.T border of the
soleus and the deep tlexors (the fit.-or longus iligitornm lying next the inner bord.'r
of the tibia).

The Icing sajihenous vein ami nerve are to be avoided in ilividing the skin and
lasiia. The frve inner l«)rdcr c)f the soleus is then exiMi.sed and drawn Kickwards,
when the tendon of the riexor longiis digitorum (with its muscular fibres behiiul it)

will Ih> seen lying upon the tibia. On dividing the thin fascia covering tin- deep
Hexois, the artery will lie found immediately under it to the outer side of the fiexor
longus digitorum. The posterior tibial lu'rve lie> still more exteriml.

/lr/,,11'1 Ihf iiifirii'i/ mfi//>i>/iix. Incision is made midway Iwtween the posterior

Tim |>iirtin]i i.f tlie aiti-iy Kawwii tlif origin tif llu- iuit.-ii.n lil.hil .iii.l tlic iiiKiinul iirUTV .hikIiI
til |Mis«c*s a ili>liiiclin' iiaini'.
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79. Uffatnn of the Peroneal Artery (Fig. CG). Thu ((nirHv of tbe ve.H.si-1 \»

indicated by u line continued from the |H>|iliteal artery down along the inner |M»rt of

the jjosterior surface of tlie tilmla. Tlie [Kisterior surface of the fibula may Ih' felt

through the skin along the whole length of the leg. The inci.sionH for ligaturing the

artery are nia«le along a line drawn fn)ni the ]K»«teri<>r Inirder of the head of the fibulu

to a jioint midway iK-tween the external malleolus and the tendo Achillis.

(a) In t/ie iijt/jfr hulj. Incision is made lH.'hind the muscular jirojection of the

|>eronei muscles tlown to the ])08terior surface of the fibuhi, which ntn Ije readily felt.

The nervus communicaiis tilmiaris is ol»served running tlownwards along the outer

border of the gastrocnemius, the soleus lying deejier. After divisi. .n of the fa.scia cover-

ing the soleus the mu.scle is .scjNtnited liy blunt dissection from the posterior surface

of the deep fa.scia (liganientum intennusculare |H)sticum), until the |ieroneus longus
is e.x|iosed on the fibula e.^tenial to the soleus. The deep fascia is now divided and
wised from the |>osterior surface of the fibula along with the muscular joirt of the

Hexor longus hallucis, until tlie groove In'tween the fildda and the tibialis |H)stieus

is reached. The artery runs nearly \ertically downwards on the latter muscle.
{Ii) At the jiiiiction of the miiille iniif loiivr t/iinln. Incision is uiade on the

l)f)sterior surface of the fibula. The fascia lietween the soleus and the i^'roneus

brevis (on the fi)>ula) is split and the soleus retracted outwards, anil after dividing'

the fascia (Lig. intermusculaR' posticum) covering the flexor lonjius hallucis. we
dissi'ct the latter t>tf the iH)sterior surface of the fibula, thus ex|iosing the fascia which
covers the tibialis |iusticus under which the artery has its position.

(0) Arteries of the Foot

80. Ligature of the Dorsalis Pedis Artery (Terminal Branch of the Anterior
Tibial) (Fig. fiT). The course of the vessel is indicated liy a line extending from
midway lietween the two malleoli to the hinder end of the first interosseous sjiacc.

At the ankle-joint. The skin is divided longitudinally midway lietween the two
malleoli. The internal branch of the niusculo-cutaneous nerve is .seen miming in the

direction of the incision, ami is drawn outwards. The fascia, along with fibres of the

anterior annular ligament, is divided over the tendon of the extensor longus hallucis

(here jiartly mu.scular), which is drawn inwards. The artery is now exp<ised, the

anterior tibial nerve lying upon its outer asjK-ct.

Ueliiw the niikle. An incision is made along the line already mentioned. The
inner branch of the miisculo-cutaiieous nerve which lies upon the fascia is drawn out-

wards. I'mler the fascia lie internally the tendon of the extensor longus hallucis,

and externally the innermost tendon and the muscular filires of the extensor lirevis

digitorum, which on beinj; drawn dowiiwanls and outwards ex|«iscs the artery which
lies lieneatli it ujmmi the tarsal ligaments. The anterior tibial nerve is upon the

outer side of the artery.

Where it ilijim i/oirti info the p'rut iiitirosneoiiii n/mre. All incision is made tliroiigli

the skin and fascia lietween the liast's of the first and second metatarsal Imiio. The
internal branch of the iiiusciilo-riitaiii'ous nerve is avoided and drawn outwards

along with the internal siiplicnoiis vein. Internally is the innermost tendon of the

extensor brevis digitorum, mid still farther inwards the broad tendon of the extensor

longus hallucis. The artery, with the cutaneous termiiuitioii of the iiiiterior tiliial

nerve lying upon it, apjs'ars from Is'iieatli the outer edge of the extensor brevis

tendon, and gives off the large first dorsal interosseous branch.

The sniiill branches of the dor.s;ili> pedis, vi/. the tarsal and metatarsal arteries,

the latter forming an arch on tiie dorsum of the foot, may have to Ih' ligatured in

acciilental wounds of the fnot.

Of the branches to the toes only the dorsalis hallucis artery rei|iiires coiisideralinn.

It is the continuation of the dursalis |iedi> in the first iiiteiosseoiis spac-e.

81. Ligature of the Plantar Arteries (the Terminal Branches of the Posterior

Tibial Artery). ('() //(/->»'• ih> interiinl iii'i//fo/,iA (Fig. tlS). The imsterior tibial

St
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artory '\» the jMrent trunk of the tmi plantiir urterieit, iiiul may l>e Uriiuil the artt-ria

pluntaris coiuMunix. An int-ision i» nimU- lit-ginning a tingi-r-lirt-ailth In-low and in

front of the ttustentuculuiii tali Im t-arried horizontally Iwkwanls along tht- inner

Imrder of the foot alxive the prominence of the alNliictor halluciH muM'Ic. After

divixion of the itkin and faM-ia the aUluetor liallueii* ix ex|iosed, ami s«-|inniti-d down-
ward!* from the Mulijaivnt det!|( fa.si-iii. On dividing the latter we tin<l the ]>lanttir

vcstiels o]>)Hmite a line continued downwards from the ]H>Kt( rior liordcr of the internal

nialk'olus. The jKwterior tiliial nerve lit-i* immediately h-Iow tiie artery.

(It) hitti-Hnl fi/)iiittn- nrtffi/ (Fig. (J!>). An incision is made in a line from the

jK)int of the heel to the great toe, tie>.'inning in front ol the Udl of the heel aii>l ex-

tending forwards. The skin, a thick layer of fat, and the denst^' longitmtinal tibres

\
\ Internal malltftlti!* (Iuwit ItonWr),

>
SUNt«*iiturr!mi) tali.

t.

1

Fni. 68.

—

Pl.iiit.ir arteries at tlieir (>ri),'iii from tlie |ii>!.tfrior tiliial artery. Posteiiorly, tin

posteriiir tiliial iierw.

of the (ilantar fatseia are divided. The muscular substance nl' the alsluctor hallucis

is exiMwed, and the artery is found jsissing under it into the sole. The llcxor brevis

diiritorum lies external to the artery.

('•) E-rtermil iilitiitiir itrifri) (V\^. dSi). An incision is made from iiiiincdiately in

front of the Iwll of the heel forwards in the direction of a line from the jxii.it ui the

licel to the foiirth toe. On division of the skin, almndiint fat, the stroii;,' |>lantar

fascia, and the muscular tibR's of the .idjaccnt edges of the ticxor brcvis digitoruni

ami alnluctor minimi digiti are exi>oseil, with the artery lying iH'twecn theiii.

('/) The jilittit'if iirr/i lit lite Jirst iiitniiKuriiiin n/^irr (Fig. li'J). -Vn incision is

made Iwckwards in the hollow outside the Uill of the gicat toe, in the direction c)f a
line from the second tot' to the point of the heel, tlimngli skin, aliumlant fat, and the
strong plantar fascia. V\xm the inner side of the wound is the ten<lon of t!ie llexor

longus hallucis along with, jjosteriorly, the muscular til)res of the alxluctor hallucis.
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«ml, anteriorly, th<we of the flixor lirevJM hMlluciH: tbe«> Htructiin-M an- ilniwn inwunls.
I'jion thuouttT »i<le of the W4iunii ii« tin- largi' iiiti-rnul |iluntiir ihtvo with ittt ItninclieH

to tht> Hecoiul aiiil third tocx ; thtitc aru drawn towuriN the little tiit>. The nerve to

the xrwit t'X' diH!)* not come into view. The nhort flexor teiiilon ol the .« eond t<ie

and the Hnl>ja<-ent loiij: ttexor tendon with the first Innilirical iniisele an- cx]M»ed and
drawn outwanU, the |>owerful adductor halluci.-s niusele wideh !ieH xtill d>v|ier lieiii^

then expoM-'d. After cutting through thin niu»«le the artery will Ix- toiind lying
deep at the firnt interoxin'ous s|>aee where it joins the dorxttlis [ledi-t artery. The
artery lies ujion the intcnwseoiis nms<-les. To the inner side of its termination is the
lirojeeting Iwirder of the fir»t nictataraul Ixme, to the l>a»e of whieh is inserted the
tendon of the |M-roneus longus muscle.

C. SURGERY OF THE VENOUS SYSTEM

(a) General Indications for the Exposure and Ligrature of the
Larger Veins

Veins are now e.\|M>sed and llgatiireil mueh more freipieiitly than was the ease in

former years. A vein, like an artery, has tti lie ligatured for the arrest of hieiiiorrhagi-.

Iiut, owing to the low li|iMHl-|iressure in a vein, lileeiling is niueh more easily nrre>tii|

liy jiressure or plugging than is jMissilile with an artery.

In the case of an injury to a large vein, it is often unwise, and indeed iiu

practicable, to api>ly a ligaturi'. For example, there is ecjn.-ideralile risk in ligaturing
such veins a.s the superior an<l inferior vena- eavie, the eoniinnn iliac, the innominate,
or even the femoral vein, and to a less extent the suls'lavian anci ju.'ular veins. In

these east's plugging, when projierly applied, is genendly .-.iiltieieMt.

We have on more than one occasion successlully dealt with the Inemorrhage
following a wound at the juni'tion of the jugular and >ul><'l;iviiin vein- l>y inesuis of

plugging. Thi.H injury is mo.st liable to wcur in the iniiise of the removal of a
malignant ghiiid (secondary to carcinoma manuna-) .situated in the angle lietween the
two veins. .Similarly, when the oeoision iui.sis, the internal jugular vein can lie

plugge<l with safety at its exit from the skull (jugular foraua-n), when it lias to In-

divided in excising malignant growths which reach high u|i in the neck.

We have oWrved, however, that when plugging is adojited in cases of this

nature, esjiecially if the centnd end of the circulation remains oik'u, serious complica-
tions often ari.se from the displa.-ement of thromlii into the heart and lungs witli the
pnxluctKui of infarcts and gangrene. Suture should therefore lie .-uli-tituted foi

pluggnig whenever pos.sible.

Injuries of all large veins rm the cardiac si<h' of the t .ninion femoral ;inil .-uli

elavian veins should Im- ilealt with liy suture. In consei|Ueiice ol the low lilood

tiressure in the veins, wtainds in the latter heal satisfactorily after .>uture. .\ccording
t'l Jaeobsthal,' Czerny was the tir.<t (|f<Sl) to adopt suture of a vein in man : while
a year later Scliede published a series of iMses and brought the uptnitiim into

geiienl re]nite. We have aihipted it successfully in the case of the iiinomitiate vein,

at the junction of the internal jugular and suls'lavian veins, using for the purpose a

continuous suture of tine anti.septic silk. .\ small wouml may !« dealt with b\

holding up the edges oi the rent with forceps and passing a ligature round tlieiu.

Tiehow- has made a study of the process of rejiair following suture of veins.

Ajiart from the control of lueniorrhagc, ligatun' of veins is cliicrty nndeitaken to
pHKluix- artiticial changes in the circulation, ligatiuf of the .siphenous vein for

varico.se veins in the lower extiennty lx,'ing one of the best-known and most « idely

lierfornieil ojierations. Ligatua' of veins may also be undertaken for the cure ol

Sttmiiil. Hill. Vurliiiif, 1905. rfiiiriilU, i; r/iir., lSi<.V
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varices t'lr*ewhere. In the lower extremity the object of ligature is to relieve
Iiydrostatic pressure.

The superior longitudinal sinus is ligatured for the cure of epilejisy, a method of
treatment reiently advancetl and recominiiided by Delageniere.

Carrel • has recently shown that a portion of ii vein can l.e utilised to replace a
defect in an artery liy means of a
plastic operation, the former beini;

sutined lietwceii the two ends of the
artery. Carrel and Guthrie- have
even suggested that ii, cases where
an artery is obliterated, the circu-

lation may lie reversed and gangrem-
prevented by uniting the central pail
of the artery with the ]peri]>heial

part of the vein. We here reprodurr
two diagrams from Carrel's wurk,
for tlif use of w!iii-h wc are irnlebtfil

to Harvey Cashing, who fiutluT
state.-, that the outer wall of tljc

interiiolated portion of vein rapidly
undergoes considerable hypertrnpli\

.

i'igs. 70 and 71 show how (/arivl

prevents stenosis of a vein after

FlK. 70. — Tecliniiiiie of ciicl-to-in.l aitiTial suture '*"t'""L'. Hv means of three traction
(Carrel). The liiiiieii ci( the artery is eonverteil Stitches the lumen of the vessel is
into triangular sliape, ami the finest silk and neeilh..
are used. The eiit ends are simply united with
a irontinuous suture.

Ill
tiiii

oi)ened out in a triangular form
and stitched with the finest linen

thread (Valenciennes lace) or ."lOO

Alsatian cotton (Cushing) or the

thinnest China silk thiead on the
finest needles (Kirby 1;M4, Cushini;
l-")-l(J). The tunica intima is imi

included in the case of larger arteries.

Carrel has in this way successfully

performed end-to-end as well as end-
to-side anastomosis both in arteries

and in veins, and has even been
able to transplant whole organs
(kidney, thyroid), and even invert

the arterio-venous circulation.

According tr) Jacobsthal, l^^ndiert.

an English surgeon, first suggested

arteriora|)l)y, while Hallowell in 17.")'J

was the first to carry it to a success-

ful issue. He closed a wound in the

brachial artery by means of a circular

stitch inserte<l over a steel needle.

After repeating the earlier experi-

ments of fJluck, Postemsky and
Horoch, .bissinowsky has |)erfected

the techni(|ue of arterioraphy 1)V

experiments on the aoita and carotid, while Murphy and Dorlier have proveil the
atlvisability of including the intima in the suture.

After Murphy had discovered the invagination method in the case of vessels
which had l)een cut transversely, I'ayr perfected the technique of the operation by

' Ttn'hniiim- oii(r»lni,r lies uiiaslmiiiise.^ muniliiiri'*, etc., I.)iui, 1902.
^ AH,fihnf,Si(iycr;/, Fel>. 1906.

Fi... ri. -Teehnic|ue iif end-toside arterial anastomosis
From a sketch l.y CusliiuL-.



SL7<a£-A-y OF THE lEAOL'^ HVSnCM i6i

iiliji'Ct is ;lll llljifllt Ollf,

oiilfi- to |irc\ciit its (lis

Tlif iiinjorlty 'if snrjiiiiii^

for wliciii'Vcr tliioiiilKisis

striinjiiig biifk the artery wall over a small majiiifsiuiii rini.' >li|i|ii'il over the proxiiiial

fiid, so that the fiidotlifliuin projects and i-aii !«• aiitiroxiniated with the eiidotheliniii

of the distal end (intnssuseii>iens), to whieli it is joined liy snture. After cireular

resection of the femoral artery (Kunimcl, 5 cm.). Murphy and Kiimmel havi' olitained

union of the ends of the vessels by invagination, without interfering witli the lumen

(if the vessel. IVrmanent arrest of lia'morrhnge was si'cured in .'{.'{ oiit.f .'!."> eases

of lateral arterial suture.

Ajiart from injuries, thromlKisis is an e(|iially im|iortant indication fo: jieration.

Two elii.s.se.s of cases inust lie recognised. In the first the chief indicaticpii is to

restore the circulatinn by removal of the clot, /'.«•. I.y incision of the \iiii, ami removal

of the thrombus with sulise(|iient suture.

In the seconil "lass, which is even more iui|iortant, the

and consists in the immediate removal of the thrombus in

placement, with subscc|Uent ligature ir .suture of tlic vein,

are, as a rule, too supine with ri'gard to this class of case

occurs in a vein (most conunonly in the lower extremity) tlieie is always tlu' extreme

ilanger of the clot iK'coming suddeidy detached, with the proiluctioii (if emboli.^m in

the pulmonary arteries,

AVIienever, therefore, a large vein becomo thrombosed, thiic is always tire

attendant risk of this catastrophe, which may occur unexpectedly and prove suddenly

fatal, and the (luestioti of arresting i; by cutting down and removing the thrombas

nuist always W borne in mind.

The removal of infective throndii is (|nile as important as that of an a.>eptic one,

which is only dangerous on inechaidcal grounds. At the jprescnt time, their removal

is mainly practised in connection with otitis np-dia. It is the lateral sinus and the

internal jugular vein whicii are most commonlv . xplored and ligaturi'd or plugged when
they have \>een attacked by infective inflammatory processes. Hitherto surgeons have

been too timid in the early treatment of infective thrombosis in the veins of the ex

tremities and trunk. Such con<litions re(|uire dra.-tie measures. The results of ligature

of the pelvic veins iu puerjieral conditions (]>umm) are so sati.->factory that even here

the evil cons(i|Uences of infection can be prevented by active nicasuro.

(b) Exposure, Suture, and Ligature of Individual Veins

82, Exposure of the Superior Vena Cava, Sutm-i' of the superior vma cava

may have to be considered in the ease of wnunds involving the first two right

intercostal spaces. In its upper Jiortioii the vena cava is in\ered on tin- right by

the pleura, while lower down it lies within the pericardium. It can be rcacheil by

resecting the second costal cartilage in the mania'r descrilicd under exposure of the

heart. The >ternuiii must be turned back as a tlap, howi'ver, if good acr. >s is to be

obtained to the vena cava ami lioth innominate veins.

Figs, 7li, 7;}, anil 71 simw the method of osteoplastic resection (jf tin- manubrium

.>terui necessary to expose the up]>er part of tlie anterior meiliastinum. Il\en in the

event of closure of the superior vena cava an anastonio>is would lie e>tabli>licd

through the comu-ctions of the iimominate, jugular and .subclavian veins. C'lo.-uie

of the superior vena cava has in fact been ob.served on .several oicasious (llouzel).

llesection of the manubrium .-teini for suture or ligature of the superior vena

cava is performed as follows : .\ tninsvevse incision (l"ig. 7'-') is made down to the

bone along the episternal notch crossing both .--ternal ends of the clavides. The

|ieriosteum is freed, the comnninicating arch l)etween the anterior jugular veins being

avoided, an'' the sterno-clavieular joints are opened, after which tlu' left pectoralis

major is detached from the sternum along witli the periosteum, for the lattei'

manceuvre a vertical incision being carried downwards over the first and .second lelt

costal cartilages,

A transverse incision is then made at the I .e! of the .second costal cartilage, and

the first and second costal cartilages are .separated from the ]icrichondrium and
n
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1 62 OPENATIVE SURGERY

•livided The lH,ne hayiug K-en rai-^d with a str-.n- h-rnk, the carwule of the left

detached fron. the posterior surface of the n.a.mbriun. uith a raspator}, s„ that thehitter ean Ik, d,v,de,l at the junction of the n.anubriuu. and ho. y wi ) out in ur ,'

the pleura an.l internal nianiniarv vessels (Fij;. 7:{)
"Uuun,,

The pulsion of the sternuMi "is then raised with a hook and turne.l over to the

'l a-
":;/•" '> JV'"M,—I"- the first and secon.l right costal cartilage

I ireak at the junction with tiie bone.
wiaj,i.s

.

„'*"'" !•;;;";*>'"""•' tlH' l-osterior surface of tile nmnul.riuni is nowcaiefuilv oic^iie,!
.. then.iddc line, by which means we expose on the right and left of the ste nm.he internal niainmary vessels .lescending o„ the pleura and surrounded bv soiietatty tisMie and small glands.

in'-'l^ci- care is e.xercisc-d the tw., layers of pleura can b. pushed to either side
I he remnant ot the thymus gland is seen o.cupying the middle line and rcsembli ei
a mass ot tat acompanied by veins. T?elow it, the a,s,.en.ling anh of the ao-ta is

observed. Above the latter and at
7

y

/
^

^'l'.. r:j.— ().t...>i.l,i>u.- ivv.-tion ,,1 i|,e inanuhn.iiii
steriii. Th.' >tiMii.,.|ii.iMoi.ls ai- ili-t i.-lic.l tr.)..i

till- stiTiiuni mill tiinic'.l iipwunls, tli.- stiTii.i-
cl:ivicMil;.r j.iiiit. ripiMif.l, ami tli,- caiisul.- mi tli,-

liMt aiik' is lictuilif.l lioiii till' stiTiiiini. Tin- tiisl
ami stroihl .•.,t-il raiiilaf,'fs .iiv tlicn ,livi,Ii-il iln-v
to th.- strinuTii, ami tlic .stcihiiiii is rut aiT.»s witli
ai-liiscl 1,.I,,« till- li-viO (if til,. si'iMihl .aiiihue.

the level of the tirst rib the left
iniioniinate vein passes traiisverirt^'lv

outwui-ds, while to the right near th'e
aorta a portion of the superior vena
ci'va is noticed. A huge thyroidea
ima vein enters the left innominate
from ;d.ove. The retracted pleiiia
forms (he vertical boundaries, right
and left, of this anterior iiart of the
superior iiuiliastiniim.

83. Ligature and Suture of the
Inferior Vena Cava.' (eildmann-
!.as recently made careful i vesti.-r--

tions regarding ligature of tlu i'Terior
vena cava in connection with .sjieeial

cases. The vein is most likely to be
torn in separating tumours of the
right kidney (Lindner). Occasionallv
the rent in the vein has been stitched
(v. Scli-jr. v Zoege, |!us.se, (Jrobr.
•iarre). In .Sehede's case the right
renal vein u.is cut too short in the
excision of a malignant kidney. He,
however, closed the opening in the
siile of the veiuicava with tine catgut.the wound iKMoming .ompletely ch'atrised in four weekswithmiriun-"thn,ml«,si"ami

m' i',n"i'if 1

" "'"•':';^'",-. ,"' ^'"' '"""-'• "' V. Zoege'.s case Ouphrectomv for
. .Mi:nant d scase of the kidney) a rent in the inferior vena cav,, !) ,„, Ion- a'ld-\ cm. Iiroad, was siiecessfully closed by suture.

"

\Viicncver one has to deal with tumours of the kidnev whi.h are at all
"

rentthe incision shoul.l always be made siitlicientlv large to allow of the vena • .ein-
suturcl, ,.<.. the peritoneum should be freely opened and the relations .,f the -nowth
to the vena cava determined, as ICercsco and v. Zoege advise. Xotwithstandin- thi.
precaution, it is not always possible to suture the vein, and ligature mav have h, beemployed, (.oldmann refers to the excellent results which llou/el, Here.;.!, Albarran
Hott.ni and Hartmann have obtained by this means. Lin.luer, indeed, regards thevena cava in the same light as all other lar-e veins in t|,.. l,„dv. -.., not ordv .-.n i.
i^e hgatuici, but It can al.so be ex.ise.l when adherent to tumour.^ or thrombosed.

' Cf. NielKT.'ull, /yr»^v,7(f. Xilhcl.i-. /'. f/,/,- 1S92 |!,1

1892. \\u»u\, n,n,e ,/. f V„V. H,l. -J:!.

- /l-'i'r,i'je r.,ir li-liM. C/u'r. Bil. 47, UtO.'..

Srlii'ili', l.aii^'ciilicik's .l/7/,o- U,l. 1.-],



SURGEtiV OF THE VENOUS SVSTE.U \t\

It inust 1h- |K>ititf(l out, liMwi'wr, tliat tlu' al'ovi- rciiiaiks only -ilil'ly to tiM"

cuva below tlic fiitnincf of tlif niiiil wins, a-* lij;iitiiri' al'ovi' tins |iiiiiit i> '

Accordiiij; to (iolitinann, tliis has liccii |irovoil liy (iossct ami Lii'i'iu', wliilf l^l^|llll•a

has found cxin'riniontally that death mcd not orcur, if, fnnii an alrcui';, fxi>ting

stenosis of the vena cava, a lollateral ciiculation has Keen estiililished.

>
n

iH (

^

Ki.^. -liii-'i^i'iii I'i'i- o>tt'Oiila>tiL' I'e^eitioii '.i'tln.' niaiiulniiim sti-rni.

Guldiiiann tiUotos 112 east-.- of fht't-iii!>'>^i.s of the veiia oava oli-erved \<y Vini'Mit.

In tliese the conije.stion was nion' marked ((edema and ascites) than aftiT li^'atmi;

and closure of the vena cava. In the latter the sym|i'onis of conj^estion may '.e

alisent. Injection ex|ierinients liy Lappe, I'oirier, (Jnldniann, and others, lia\f shown
that after ligature of the inferior veui! cava the blood is returned to the heart

11(1



164 OPERATIVE SURGEKY
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witliout dilli.ultv an.l tiut of the num.-r.ms auxiliary anast.,in.,*.s i„ existi-ntt- tlu-
V. ,n.s lu an.1 al»,„t the spinal ,..,„ '

in the groin and the azvgos veins, are tile
l-nneii-ul channels l.y whi.'h it is etteete.1.

It wouM seem. theref.,re, ,,uite legitimate to ligature the v.Mia <-ava Ulow the
renal veins, an.l even t.. rscet a portion of its length. A eas.. has leeently Ken

Iti;,'Iit f*li*rn(»-cl;,\ iciilar jojiit.

\

st.Mri.,.„„„t„i I ,„. s,..,.„„.,,y„i,l :„„| «f,.,,i.,.||ivroi.l i„.

/ f r..-it si.'ii I.

/ ti'l:i\ic'lil!ii j..

/

liii-'lil iili-i.ia iiii.l Inn

up. vt'lia iii\;i.
J!...lv ..fsl.-

•'"
'
l--7"^t''"l'l-istir r tin,, of i„a,i,il„i„i„ ^t,•ll,i. Tl„. stcrnniii is t,„-„,.,l ov.-r to tl,e >i..|,t .i.l..

1 1„. ,l,|.>rpnr. „t tl,.. L„y,..v a,v ..,„ .I^t ,cl,e,l fro,i, tl,,- I,,,,-]; nf tl„. „i.-m„l„iL„„. Tl,,. ri^.l,t
.1,1.1 li'tt pl.-iiiM. mill l„ii.!;s a,v cvv|H,s,.,l l„„ii„lii,j; tl,.. .„,{,.,i,.,- „H..li.iMi„ii,„.

*lrs..rilK..l l,y Houzel in whi.'h the initial (listurlMiec in tl'e eir.ulation uas ,,e,-f,rtlv
eompensated. '

84. Ligature and Suture of the Innominate Veins. I )uring the removal of ,leep-
seat,.,l tumours ni the n<rk. esp,.,.i.,]!y in i,itnith..ra:ir 'Stnuna," seven- h;emorih„.',.
IS ott,.n rn.-nunt.Mv,l from the tearing of ,le..p veins (thvroi.h.a inferior an.l ima).
llie hliviliiig from these veins .•an I,., temporarilv arreste.l l.v pressiieMlie l.h'e.liie'
l'..int, .n- the ,ett inn..niinat.. v.in, against the posteri.ir Miifaee .,f the sternum
while it can he i.t-rmanently eontrolle.l l.y lilugging. wh.'re ligature is not p.)ssible.



sLJti;/-:A'y of the vesocs system l6j

.liiriinn n"[M)rts twn cu.sfH of woiintis of the iiiiiniiiiMuti- sv\\\ in wliirli riToviTV

mreil. lliciinl also rciKirts u I'lisc in wliicli ii wound in tlif ' rij.'lit innoininiitc

iicriilentally iiriMlui-cil ilnrin^ the rfuioval of niali>;niint jjlaiHls. was siiri'<'SN|'ii||\

treated I'V lateral siitii tliile a ease of Hroiil's in uliicli the left innominate vein

ras lijjatured (excision of sireonia) also proved sui'eesslul, in the latter ea«e tein|iorary

[section of the clavicle l)einj; |H-rfornied.

If we take into account that even throniliosis of the Vena cava sM|Mrior i-

tolerated, iiroviiled it develops slowly, it is not so surjirisiiii; that unilateral ligature

or even excision of otie innominate vein is |«issiMe

iiimstoniosis ln'twei'u the veins of the nerk In I'rohl's case

liiij; to the lar^

lit th( lle>t

tiirlu as noted after excision of the innominate, internal juiiular and suliclavian

veins and the thoracic duct.

Occlusion of the innominate vein l>y ligature is well toierateil t'Vi n when there

has l»een no preliminary stenosis to estaldish a collateral circulation. (ioMmami

refers to two eases (Heineeku anil I'ardenheuer) rted I'V Ziegier, and also one

iif his own, ill which (like a easi' reported l>y I'lucker) ligature (or res.'ction) was

idertakeii owing to the spread of a tulieiculous process to the «all of the- vein.

liotl 1 ca es reooverei !.

It is of great importance to know tha' recovery laii occui' in tlie^' eiieuin~tance>,

for, in dealing with glands and <itlier tUi.iours ("struma") situaleil at the inlet

of the thorax the surgeon is very often in gra doulit as to w hetl r operation is

justitialile. There is one glanil in particular, the removal of wliir'h we have several

times found very trolll>lesoiiie on account of Meediiig. It is situated in the angle

ln'twetn the .iuguli-r and the sulK-lavian vein at the jioint wheri> the extiiiial jngniar.

(I on the left sidi' \\w thoraci<- duct enter. Jn such cases it iatistaclorv to kii

that vnIicu the ha'inorrhage Ih sted 1>V pi

the innomini ite together with its trilaitarv vein;
y phiggmg, one may picc'ci I to ligati

I, gature of the innominate vi'in is, however, in the
[
ireselice ( if adhi not

always possilile without a preliminary division of, or an osteoplastii- o|Hratioii on

the clavieh' till' first and secoml costal cartilages, or th. inulirium .-te;ni. The li.rge

projecting sternal eml of the clavicle is a troulilesipiiie impediment. .\n incision

similar to that for excision of the maiiiil>riuiii sterni is made in the suprasternal

notch, and jirolonged along the clavicle on one side only. The steriio-clavicula

uttachi

rticula

it of the steri stoid le is divided, the joint i-apsule ojiened, thi

d of the clavicle raised up, t Sto-cliivicular ligament liiviih'd, a n<l

the clavicle pulled forcibly downwanls. if this fails to give >Mtlicieiit access, tl

first costal cartilage must lie divided and pulled downwards and outwards. If stil

ftntlirtlier room is

iiianuliriuni with

itMiuired, the .second costal cartilage and the Juiicti

liodv of the sternum niiiNt lie ilivided ain

it the

turned l>ack

similar to that for ligature of the vena cava.

Tributaries of the Innominate Vein

85. Ligature of the Thyroidea lua Vein. Of the smallei liranche.- of the

iiinoniiiiate vein, especially tlio>e from the anterior mediastinum, the vertelnal, deep

cervical, internal mammaiy, superior intercostal, and thyroidea inia veins, only the

latter have any prac '

'al signiticance as regards ligature. The thyroidea ima vein

is often ligatured in ;• tre operations and the [ui foi niance of low tiaehiotomy.

In opposition to .latonoeal descriptions, we consider "veiue thyroidea' ima'" and

not " inferiores " the only jiroper designation fir the veins which di'scend from the

isthmus and lower pole of the thyroid gland, as their course closely corresponds

to thai (if the thyniidua ima artery, while the ttdeii.ii thyroid artviy i- a'-'ouip^iiiied

l>y an exceedingly small inferior thyroid vein.

The thyroidea iime veins anastomose freely with cme another and form a plexus

(I'lexiis, tliyr. impar.). One or two main trunks can, however, 1m' readily isolated

on one or other side of the miihlle line, for the control <if lui'inorrhage. To exjiose

11 '.
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Ikin Hinl
• 'Jl-'^^*'"'

^»«^"""" (l<'>'Kit«.li.ml or tninsvorse) .livi.ling the

.ft T.
^'>";''nn.rfn.K the .st,.rii..thyr..i<l .nus,.I,.H in the ini.hlle line.

88. Ugf of the "Common" Jn«ul»r Vein. In survi.al i.oinenrlature the.nternai jugnlar vein of the anatoinints i. ealknl the connuon juKular veinln n er to

'the'eo'lin".';'-";
''"' -"-"

"V"'
'"'^'"-' .)"*<'•"- veiil ^iu.ve thd' "t;:::." o

Kranw) slioul.l not Ik- adopted Iiv anatomists.
' ^

..h,.,Vf*"'''i-"V'"
';'""."""" ""j"Ktil.ir vein is one of tl... n.o.st i.ni»„tant i., the

n t evei' i

' ;'" "r
'""^' '"" ""••''^' ''•"'*'•"' '* '^ ^^•'•>- fr-,nentlv woun.le.i, .'^

ntu ex.iMon o nmliKnant tnn.ours Imt also Uvause it has often to Ik- iiirature,!

vitif Ini
"''' "fT *";"'"•'".'" '" "^ ""•'t»Oa.H.as.es,..iallvin eon'ec"LMtl eertan .on,,, nations of ot.t.s n.e.lia. Tl... '-eoninion' up.Iar is n.o.e easilyVatun. than the ...ternal .j„«..lar vein : Im. in onler to avoi.i' ,L ,i,k oS.X

t .s on y a,l.,,,te.l when the tlnon.l,n> alrea.Iy extends farther ,lown. otherwise tl •

internal .,nj,.,lar aU.ve the entranee .„ ,1,. ,.„nnnon faeial vin is to 1„. ii.„tnre.l
.\s a ml.', the -euninion ' JMjiuJar vein ean )«• tie.l on one si.i.' withont anV fear

Fatal <li>tiirl>iinies of the cereliral einulation oeein- onlv
of .serious eonj;estioM.

excejiti-inal cases.

inJ,y th?V:'T "h
"^ "' T" •"""'!"' ''^' ""'"'"'^''

'

•"•• '•-"' '-"" "-" -ft""-

t\i . i

•' :•
'""

'"',"'f
","".'"

Y'''"''
•'"^' I'^teral .sinus was n.o,t almornml.

vhh «.. :
" /'"/'•"•"^ '''"" /•"" "" '••"'"•"• ""« consi.leral-lv interfer...|

F u ,,^

•""- '"'.^•" ;!'''" '7" '•'••<"'1<-'1 l".v].inser^ (fn-n, C.runs elinie) an'.l Kun.n,el.iron, an e.xannnat.on of a innnLer of skulls. Lin>er foun.l a very .-n.all ju-ularlora.nen pre.seMt n. .'J per ,ent (generally on the l.-ft si.le)
' '

It seems imlieateil that sj-eeial .onsi.leration .shouM l.e paid to the ".onnnon
•

J.U,'.'lar ve.n, esiK-eially the ri^ht. so that lateral suture n.ay 1- sul.stit . e,l f, "a vwhere ,.raetjeal.le. It .s a.ln.itte.l that this .annot l.e .lone in eases of resee i^:' rml,M.a,|t .hsease. Sela-le's ex,K.rienees show that lateral M.ture of these veins is

or I r^r ,mT7 .'
^"""•'""^:

•'"-.^'l"
.•"^>- ^'^'^ ''-• "l->'<-l to renx.ve an infeetive

of ; f , r '"" """ '" ^"*"'"'' "I' "^'"i"- '"^•"'-thal eolle.tea 10 oasesot sutuie ol the jn^ular vein.

The eon.nmn.ju;;,,htr vein is exposed in the sane- way as the eonnuon .aroti.l (,V/,.
.M). .. Mj;. .,s) It |,,.s to the outer si.le of the common carotid artery, Ace .nlin.'

.lugulai \ei.i with only temporary .listurLance of the eiivulation

f!
Tributaries of the •' Common " Jug-ular Vein

87. Superior Longitudinal Sinus of the Dura Mater, lileedin-' fro,.. , , a ,,1-of Ins smus may l.e n,„trolI,.d l,v piu^-ginj;, which is often the only method possil.le

ganili'mr'"'
" '

'''''"'""^ ^'""^ '"''• ""'""''^ '''"'"^ extirilatio,, of
(

'asserian

IJIeedinK from the superlieially situated sinuses can l.e dealt «itli I.y li-ature , ./the superior lonj„t„d,nal. the lateral (on one side) and the ocripital .sinus." Li^'ature
ofthe.suiH.rior longitudinal sinus has further l,een re.omniended I.y Delete iT-res

hw't; 171 71- '•' T "'""'v'^"
'""^^^ "'^» "" ''^"^ '^ ''"-•''-' '" »''-i-''<^'-

«a T r l;-','""""'*-' t'"' '^l-ation, we refer to the chapter on tivphinin.'.

sinii! m^t^fT 1 n^
^**"^^ ,^^'''- ^" "'" "'»'«''-"i^'l vessels. Ihc laTeral

.Miius next to the nnd.lle meningeal artery, is most fre.|«ently the ol.ject of .surgical
1

ere eiiee. The smus on one .side is often divide.l ami' ligatured in expotin.eerebellar tumours, jurticularly tlio.se situate.l in the ang|.. m-ar the pon-

tymmir'!;'"?'
I'"""'" "» tl'<-'/i">w is opened in iiiHammatory comlitions of the

nitcctne thrombosis and py.eniia are threatened.
' linnis licit, ..je, B.I. 17. •-

/,„,,, jj.,_ og_
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Tlif siiin.-* is ii'a. ,..•! I>v trt'iihiiiiiig nvcr it, wlifii it is ii! iwd, cli-areil out, iiinl

I'lugtit'd. (•*»«; clu»i>tiT nil tri'pliiiiiii^'.

)

89- Lisatnre of the Occipital Sinua. The ^niiill wwAA <i<ri|>ital sinus whicli

exti'iuls f'-oMi thf Tnn'ulur Mt'rii|ililli tn tin- tuianicii um>.'iiuiii is li;;atur('il in f\tii|>iit

ilig ctTclM'llur tuiiiiiuis (villi- .liapfiT du tri'|>liiiiiii>.' tlif . ri-lMlluui).

90. Ligatnre of the Spheno-parietal Sinua. 'I'lii^ -iinis. wliiih cKiui-io a ^toov.-

ill tlic lioiii- lit'liiiiil till' curiiiian sutuif, ami wliirii i>|kiis intn tliu lavi'iiiKiis >iiiu.s,

may jlivi- ri:'*- to trnul'lrsimic lilfciliiijj if unuiiiliil in tri'|>liiiiiiij; nvir the tt'ni|"ii'al

ri'ginn. It may n'nuiii' il nilile lij,'atiire.

91. Diploic Veina. Ofciisinnally in the cniiisf ot tii'|ihiiiiii;;, severe xeiinus

lia'm'>ri-liaj;e may arise fiuni injury in a l.iijjer ilipinie vein, in wliieli ease the lileeilin^

ean "Illy If eoiitrolled \\y \<\\\^')i\\\\i. The veins nf the ililihie are devoid of valves,

and eommiinieate l>y emissary veins with the >inM»es of the diiia mater and with

veins outside the eranium.

92. Ligattire of the Superior and Inferior Ophthalmic Veins. When the oi'l>it

is (i|>iiied from without on nci-oiint of orl«ital cellulitis, the i|iie>tii.n of lijiatiirin^: tlii

veiin in the orldt, wliieh enipty mainly into the cavrinous sinus, and to a slight

extent into the jiteryjioid jilexiis, may arise in order to pievent the Iwakward extension

of an infective thromlius, above all to the sinus.

93. Ligature of the Internal Jugular Veins. The iiit<mal .ju^'ular vein is

li^ratured diiriiijj the extir|Kition of tumours >ituated hi>;h ii|i in the neek, more

espeeially eaicinoinatous and sireoinatou- glands. .\s a rule, a linafure can lie

applied at the base nf the skull, '.«. .just lielow the .jiijiuliii- foramen, without any evil

effects.

Occasionally, however, the tumour reaches sd near the l>ase of the >kull that

lplu>.'giiig alone is jiossihle. I'lu^'ging is in these eases i|uite reliaMe, owing to the

presence of the iMnie, and secondary hainorrhage seldom occurs.

Madelung in a ilissertation ' collected II cases of ligature of the internal jugular

vein, ill none of which Kid results were ohserved. It is U'tter, howev-T, to follow

Schedes advice, and close the vein liy lateral suture if |"i>sililc, when it has only

l>een cut into im- partly rcsecteil. Sehcdcs results from this o|ieration have iM'cn

unitormly good.

Ligature of the internal Jugular vein play> a very im|K)itant part in t lectioii

with the treatment of coi.ipiications of otitis media, more especially thromliosis of

the lateral sinus. Its object is to prevent the lirodmtion of eliiliolism from the

(Utachinent of an infective clot.- It is dctinitcly indicated whenever trephiniug the

mnstoiil ])roc-c>.s and I'learing out the sinus do not >uttice to "ispel the signs of general

infection.

The operation is |ii'rformed acconling to the rules given for ligature of the

external carotiil (ivV/c No. ."> and Fig. 'I\)). The eomiiion facial vein is expo>i'd and

the ligature is applied at a higher level, jirovided no tlironilms has already extended

into the common jugular vein. The common facial or its two trilmtaries, the anterior

and posterior facial veins, seldom call for separate li'.;aturc.

94. Ligature of the External Jugular Vein. There is one important point in

(•(iiiiieetioii with ligature of the external jugular vein. The vein opens in the angle

iH'tween the common jugular and sulHlavian veins (/.>. into the innominate vein).

injuries in this situation are apt to lie followed by aspiration of air as the mouth ut

the vein is kept ojieii by the cervical fascia.

Ligature of the vein low down is therefore a necessary precaution, wlirii division

higher U|) cannot lie avoided in the course of an operation. The po>itioii ot the

orifice of the vein corre.siionds closely to the origin of the >terno-iiiastoiil muscle from

the clavicle, liehind which it lies.

The vein i.s always divided in oiK'iatioiis nn tin- neck iu wliirii our normal iiuision

is used (/.('. from the mastoid jirocess to the hyoid bone). Accompanied by the great

auricular nerve, the vein runs vertically thiwnwards on the outer surface of the

sterno-mastoid iiiuselc {(/'/>' Fig. "-".tl.

i i i

Scliewfii, Uostock, 1SS7. rr,

11

.

lli-iuf, (}/ii'i"h' III,,, Hciliii, I'.'Ol.
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i

1 .-

".'^h"™";;"',''
" '"" •'"""'""-

'" »""" "" '"""~ ™'"n;S

..rg.'5',sssr„?^,.'''.i::srr,K,-,..„s; j.-,,"-
- >-"

o ?r» " "'^' '""" '" "
r'^"

*'"'" ""• ^^"' «"^ "'•-i.lw.tallv t„rn in it r*!, .r e

The vein has, liowexer, Ik-cm .siiccfssfnilv li<f»tiin>.l \ i •• .

SrMifr-„r'-^£ tr-^,;^,- ::t:':.-rr£: :^tlmielf, t.>!K.'ciaIly soniewliat cxtrriialh.
97. Ligature of the Axillary Vein ('/./p FiL'« 4-'-4t> -ri... ., ii

• •

n^quontiy li,at„n..l. .,,. in ex.-.Z, of .nlli^na-.^ian^s ^Lr^rt "'^.""'ein

;3::;;'vS::
^"
S'VV'"

^'"•'•'^-

r*"
""^ --i^^--' t-.:'"";.;:^-*; ^^^^^^^^^^

.^^.i:.^.:!^;n.:;ri:v;^;t;;;-^^

.«o.l,an v..in is n.ost fr...,u..ntly soU.,.! U. ti.is ,.u.,L. ('f'^,. SUnlll^^ »)•

Branches of the Inferior Vena Cava
99. Ligature and Suture of the Common Iliac Vein. atuic of tlio conn.,.,..

/.,/v "! '"vN". ''^'
" """''" I"-"w.lurf to that for tho com.sMo.„li,„r' .„.u;v

i £^^wh^' then f;
'^- ,:^''-;

'v^^ v'r
"-'-'"•"• -"^ --the in,!;;' ::;rarien, vhilc tlie right v.in lies l.fhiiid tl.o right arfciv

intP„?,i" :f^«**"'*
.°f *^« Hypogastric Vein (Interaal iliac). Uu.anv. of th-internal iliac vein is not so ser oiis mi. oiHTation is is th-,t , f tl... „ ' ... ' '."

it U un.,ertake,. to ,revent the ..ove.o,,,!.::;"" ^..^eS' ;: •:::::!; :^:2.

vi; K-"S ^Z/ ' "'"V"^
•'" •'^^-'I"-'' -hiie'Tren.lel.n.mrg

1 ;.iLMoisl\ farrie.1 freunds suggestion int., i-ractice. r.nmn.-s oi.erati.,n w.s .«.•on.,e.l intra,..ntoiu.ally, a inetho,! whi.-l. allowed hi.i. to .lete, , i e ; ,etl
-

"-..t.on an.l extent of the thronihosis. For the teehniquo .,f Lt ir w^Inpogastn.; vein, see Int.rnal ]lia,- Artery (X.,. ",1. Fig. .>:J).
101. Ligature of the Common Femoral Vein As a «. ..if ( v •

i

tionv wind. show..d that the fen.on.l veilT^rdn.os! the^ y <;; t "Z ^h 'hh::,tm.n .,.. lower extremity, ligature was for a long time earefuly ,v 'k Tn-seanhes ot Kammerer, Xiehei^all, an.l .Jordan, hc^ever, ..gl^Si v! ^tnann"
'•':,•. 'e>ji',ls/i., lievVm, N v, l!i04 a ii,. <,i^ ..i . ; • ...' "t 1-U1. "" '"'<;'icli'-i''.f'irnf. etc.. \A.-i[,iig, isyi^

tile

the
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(x|>erimi'iital invi':»ti>;iitii>»iH in slmwiiij; tliiit tlic risk '«l' ;.'nii>;n'iic i> very »Ii>.'lit (only

three casf.s an- known), iilthoiii;li it i^. of cnnrsi, iniii')i ^irnitiT if tln' coninion
fiTiiorul artt-ry is also tied.

Wlun lM)tli the artery ami vein are wmiiKled, an attenipt must !>«• niaile to elose tlie

\c>se!sl.ysiiture,aslia.slH-enilonesue.'cssfiiliy liyScliede. When tlieveino'ily is\vonnile<l,

noilletfeetsare, asarule, to U-ex|>ei'teil from iigatniv. althoiiL'li suture is a siitrr metli<Ml.

102. Ligature of TribntariM of the Femonl and Internal Iliac Veins. Tliere

is no |iarticular interest attaeiieil to the e.x|posure mihI lipiture of tile veins of the

lower extremity ami gluteal riujun. ii« eaeji vein i~ .:|Miseil in the same way as

for tlie corresiionilini,' artery. In tin ra>i- i.f infeetive tliromlM>sis ami thronitm-

11

t

, I-

1 1'.. 7."i. - I.i,i,Mliiri' rif tlrv loll,' Niiilii'iiuu- vtiii. I.ilciH ulii-r- ii uivh^ iiitii till' fiiniuiil will.

I'lileliiti^, whiili is .-o often met with in tlie (lee|p veins of tiie lalf, more :itti ntioM
.shnnl.l Ih? given to the iinestion of li^'atnrinj; the vein liiirii ii]. (..//. the i.o|,liteal

vein) so as to jirevent infeetive emli.iiism. The ion;; ,si|.|ienou>, ami to a les.s

extent tlie short sa|iheiious vein ilitt'ers from the other vein- in he lower extremity
in th.-it it is ^•-uIlertieia! ami ,h)es not aeconiiiany any artery.

1 3. Ligature of the Long Saphenous Vein. Of all the viin-, tli< Ion;;

.sajilienoiis is tile one most frenuently li<:atiu-e<l at the jire.-eMt time. l,i;.'.itMre is

undertaken for varix, as a result of the re-nhs (lulilished liy Trendelenlmr;,' in IMtl.
In the milder forms of varicose veins a n.miilete eiire can lie olitaintd !iy lijratur.-,

:ilthou}.'ii in very advanced ease- thit is not possil.le. (iiKrlieh' olitained permanent
' /kit,: ;. Ui,i. Chir. Ii.l. 41.

^illi

,1.
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.!

\,

.urc. in ..nly -T ,^t out of his .-h,^. ; whil.. i„ 7!, jn-r .vnt ii,.,„-..>viue..t ..r .Hh-
iijiIHniraiic'f ..I tlic »yiii|.t..iiis wa» ii..tici".|.

'

III the inort- uK^mvate.! .•..«•. tot.il cx.isi,,,, „t ,|„. varicon.. vein, (Ma.l.lunif, v'ive.ex.flk.nt r.«u ts I'ttrtia .x.i.si..„ ... the main ...„vo|,ui„n, .„, ,.,^„„i..n wt- Imv,- !^rformed «.n.r«l t.iu..s ,h «!«, ^.ti.sfa.tory. A.-.or,li..K to Sttii,, M.ilKr ol.tain.tl onlv r.U
|K.r.ent ol g.KHl R-»nlt.«ithlnM.ltU.n)mrKs o|Kratio„, l,„t M.; (..rccnt with Madelmw".

In ury «HKmvatt-,l cas^.s Tavel ' has >..nn...l s.tisla.»o.y effirts l.y ..r-.l-uin.;
ait heial hroinU^is in t ho v.,... attcr li^atu,-.. l.y n.rans ot injv.tions of .^ ,«, .vnt
<ailH.lir (from 1 to ;»!» injtitioiis).

ri'-ni

Th.- risk ..f thiomlKKsis ami fnilK,li>m nn.st n..>vr Ik- forK.-tt.n. ami tii.- oiK-iation

dfl.il tat.-, or ehlerly. Wo hau- known a i-ati.nt to ,li.. sn.hl.nlv from .mlmonarv

J-

..>...Hin tho .lay ho was allowo.1 out of 1h-.1 thr.v wooks aft.r partial o.v'cision
„"

,iMiiuh ol veins anil hjjation ol the vein alKivo.

The long saphenous vein may with advantage U- liK«turo.| for thr cuv ol
l-hlebitis, the upwanl extension of the throniLosis Uinj; thin prov. nted

The vein is lij;atuiv.l imme.liatily al«.ve the thron.lH.se.l u,rt when it is oi-i,, ,1
.n,l the .lot r..n.ov...l. >|u,U.r ot Hos,.„.. -• has r.,-.rte.| 2.. eaies .if thL"hlri .1;;

h3.h..stat.e pr..--,.r.;. the i,..li,atio„ her., is ,., |i^,a,«r.. the vein hi«h up, in ontr toprevent the tninsmisMon of the pressure l.v sl.l.. l.ran.hes
Procedtjre (.,) .I/.O.V. The ,««ition of tl... eommoi. femoral artery i,a^in..Ik... .lotermine.! l.y Its imlsut.on, the femoral vein is ,.,u,„l, Ivinj; t.. its inner m. :

An .i..i«.'m .s imule ov,.r the vein ,«n»llel to the inner ,^.lt of I'oupaifs liK.m.nf'
< .

<..). Ihe lonK s«pli..nous veiu pier.Ts the thin .rihriform fascia, .-..v.-rn, '
tli,

.s.,,hem.us ..penmj:, to o|«.n into the .•omm..n femoral v.-in. Th.. lower faleif..rm'...l;:..

..f the taM-ia lata over whi..h th.- vein runs sh....M U- .loHne.l. fare must be t ,k. mto s.^ whether the vein is no, .loul.le, in wl.i..h .ase a sc.....n.l li,'atnr.. is re.,uiu..lThe ol. o,.emt.on ,. [.t-reutaneous ..r sul,.utaueous lip.tnre is unsatistWto, v for

applie.l sutheiently hijfh.

1 1 wh""-'!" '"7 *.**-' ^''^- *':'\ ''''"•^1"-'^^ »''^' H.iu an ..I,li,|ue in,.isi,.n i> ma.l..
...I..W the internal tuln^rosity ot the tibia .... the anter-Hnternal aspe.-t of th.. in 1,
ii.e saphenous nerve ao....m,.anies the vei... As the ,K.sitio.. of the vein is u,.,'

sl,IIw^rin'Fij!'cn""
'''"" ""'''""

*'
' '"" "^'''^''^''' '•"'" "'^' '""Ki""li"ai o,,..

104. Ligature of the Short Saphenous Vein. Whe.-.- th.re are . omm.mi.ati.,.^
...... ,esl..,ween the short sapl.ei...... a,„l th.- lo.,. s.phe..ous vein.s, the f..„..., nayhave to Ik; t e.l ..n..„..l,at.Iy k-iow the ,«>int at whi.h it eute.s the |«.pli,..al u-\u

It is also l.j:ature.l i.i ai-ute infe.-tive e.,ii,litions of the ar..a whirl, it .Irain'A vert.,.al ineision is ma.le in the i.oplit..al spa.e similar to that f..,.' li-atnie o|he ,.,.pl..ea a-tery (F.,^ (i2). Th.. vei., is fo,,,,., lyi,,, .„. „,„ ,,,,;, .U';:.:.,',",,;;,two lu.a.ls .,t the Kastr.K...e..nus a....,.mpanie.l by the ....n.m.n.iea.is tibialis nerv
105. Ligature in the Portal Area. As th.- portal vein is „nlv li.rat.uv.l f,„

...1.1 U. te.l ... eases ,, thromb.,s,s. a.,d ab..ve all of i.„....tive th.omln.Ms
lurthei exi«.ie.iie alone .a.i tell.

'

Ligatur.. of the portal vein is, aee..r.li..K to ho an.l Omi, fatal, uni....s a ....llat.raln.eulati.m has bee., previously pr..v.,le.l by s,.,.|, ,„,asures as ' ou.e.itoHxation or
J-A.k s hstnia 1.1 wh.eh a., anastonms.s is ma.le with the inferior vena eava. Li.'atnr..
ol the ,K,rt.i vein jr.ves r.se to .le^a...e.ativ.. pr,...esses in th.- liver, whieh ^re o,
cou.'sc, eajiable ot ...)mju,.!.sition.

'

106. Ligature of the Superior Mesenteric Vein. Mavo l{r>bson (a-eonli,..- f

.

Gol.n.a....) has s.iceessfully ligat..re.l the supori.,r :....s..nteVie vein for inj.lrv
" ia rule, however, seri..us .listurbamvs in the i.itestinal a|.L.. f..!!..v li^^at.i.v of tli.'-'veiii.

' Dissertatio.i l.y Stei.i, 1902. 2
/f,;^/
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srR(JKRY OF THK NKIlVol ."sVST KM

Introduction

: UK -urj;>'l'_v III tllu lifrviiil^ >\«Iiiii liii> mm licinini' {•< ,i l.um- i xlnit llii \V(i;k "f

>|MMiiili>ts, and rt>(|uiii'> a Imi;; (mhiix' ot' caiitiil ^tiuly. 'I'litii' an, Iimwi'mt, r<'rtaiii

• UMiatKnis witli wliicli cmtv |ii-,ictiticiiHr, m^t in siy im-iv >iii;iriiii, i.iij;lit to In-

tliiiri>ii^lily taiiiiliar. aiiil it !•* tiic iluty of a l<\t 1 k mi ~iii;.'iiy >ii'li :i~ f|ii> tmhal
witli l!ir tiiliiiic|iic iifif saiy ti>r ^: .'li rases.

Ill .1 ri'itiit article I'V Harvi'v ( 'iisliiii;;,' tin- |nr«<iit |.ii-iti'iii m|' the -iirjii i y ol tlie

lUTVcMi- system uas iiiaile tin' siilijei t "I review, and it \\a~ sliowii tliat the |iessiiiiistie

attitude adnjited l>y in,my iieiir<i!ii;.'ists tnwaid- the ~iiryiial tnatiiieiit <.|' nervous

diseases li'> hni^ier holds ;.'i>nd. it is imite iinjiistitialile nowadays that a patient,

wliii is sutl'erin;; from inereased cenUral Jiressure with headaehe, \iniitini;. and initial

liliiidness, slinnld lie left to his mi-eralile fate merely I., .ausi' tin- physiiian eannot

assure himself ii'j.'ardin^' the localisiiti.in nf tl rij.'inal li -ion. Tin- iHei t ot intra-

eranial tension nnist he >elieveil hy iiperative measures l«>fore the stai.''' of lilinde'ss

eoninienees. if the jiatieisi's lot is t ' e a'|irecialily ameliorated.

A spieial protest nnist l>e li„i;. iiam-I thi' old routine method of treating txery

rdse in wliieli the ipie-lioi' of sypli arosi- witii a prolonged eourse of iodides, as hy

this jiroeedure valiialile ti '. ' is iidv wasted. ( 'iishing reeotints the ease of a patient

wlio died sudilenly Made- "ii- ..eatineiit, and in whom the eaUM' of d atli was found

to li> an easily aeees-ili'r 'unmii in the situation in whiih it had l"iii oiiLriiudly

diaj;nosed.

Till' \v(i- • ymptoms ; disease ot tin central nirvous >\ -teiii an .ittril'Ulalile

purely to pliysii ul and iiiTlmiiieal conilitions, as increased tension within the rieid

walls of tlio cranial cavity exert- an injurious and iiaraly-inj; etfeet on the central

nerve apjKiratus. Surj;ery is aMe, however, to interfere in various ways iiiul reduce

this .so-called ceieliral pressure. It is repreheiisilile, therefore, imt to avail oneself of

operative measures imaiediately the symptoms of pressure make their aiilfarame.

Increase of intracranial juessiire is readily ! lojjnis' d, and is descril^d in detail ii.

every text-liook. hotli in its eln'oiiic and acute form, while every practitioner ought

to Ik- familiar with its symptoms. It can he denion-trateil hy mean- of puncture,

and Alliert KiH-her has descrilu'd the very siiii]de |iroi-edure that is used in our

clinic for this purpose. Quincke has further proved the jireat advantages of lumhar

puncture in regard to the diagno.-is ,iiid treatment of c, n'lirn .-pinal di-easis.

In the following pages we shall consider the methods of o|H'rating for tin- i' ct of

tension in the lirain and ijiinal cord.

' "The S]ei-;;il Fi.M ol \euiologic:il Siul'HV,' Man), KO."., /;„//./;,, ,,;./„/,„,, //..y,/.;„.s llospilnl,

ti'il/ittiorr.

171

iili
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A. METHODS OF EXPLORATION AND RELIEF OF CEREBRAL TENSION

dia,..o.i.s ana l^Z^^^^^S^^^T 'm'''-''^
"' '.'" '"•"'" " •'"

to the insufficient not!.-., tl,,/ IV l
*^';" '"""r-

Tlie autli..r.s have drawn attention

sive use of the ,"ro«H re f,;^^

H - l-l.yM.,an.s o„ the other han.i, n.ake exten-

imnctures .vith a n^I eVer^ • hmZl «'.'''-" f *""''^"' "'"' ^^-""-i-'".v
"f the „.otho.. to \t^£''^^rJl'^Tr"''''''''^'^^'^^'^y
more .lanirerons tlian imnetiirn f fl.

•

ln' Hl«h)n.en is, however, niu.h

oi>c.rator -m/uliV^ : , "in s t oU::' " ^ ''"' •;"-'• t'"-/'* tl-. risk of the

little fear of him Ko,lneiru,n-,?rv f
"

:•
""'""' '" *'"' '""^''- ^''^''•'' i"*""" i'nHiiu inj; an.\ injury it tlle openttion is iiroiieilv lierforme,!

through .Irill-holes i„ t^ sk u ^^ T •''
""'^ ^" '""'^'^ inJ'' ti-"- into the l.rain

having calle,! attenti m he adva ,

'

I

"
'r'""''';J^'r*'

''^^''"''-^ *'"' '''•'•'•it ''"

.•speeiallyinronneetoi « 1 tre Id :fn '

''^'.''>'''::'-'' f'"'" ^'"Ki-'l .xi'Iorat

.^anls ?he dangers o^:' !,: ^ ^^^^^^ "''o;"nf W^rl'T T"""-
^'^'""""

the other han,l, v. I!..ii:niann lia, iss, .., •
Mfll.t.-st deseri|.tio„. On

aspiration, whj e 1 .yr
'

i, ,i f f h'''^' T *" "'^' ''^"^ "•' I"""""'' "*»''

imncture with incSWt. our It
" '' ^'' »="\,"- "f '"'Ve instruments t„

•tinion that definiie i;:^^;^ : .u ;t:;:i;:I^d•"'^(• ':;; 'f\ i'--'-''^-^
"

Mder tho te..l,ni,„e of exploratory punet.m " ^'"'" '""*' '"'"'"'•' '""

purified .•itjrra;a.u L"a "'mir'^t^r' T'^'h""^
^''""''- '""' '""•"»>''''^-

to thirty minims of „. e ,; r.'^'"";.""''^ "'^"l
^»'»-'- """" '"'•"l"'!. FifK.;.

solution of I Iron in hn' I "i ,
,'"" "' """""""'' '" ^^''i''' '^^" <l'oi- "i a

IH.int, whiehhaslH.en ev , iV T '"" '•' """ "l"'''''''' ""^ the ,le>ir.d

and is .Iriven th uuh 1. k 'Y'''''Ti \ " '•'""i"'"^-*'''- '"• ''V <'tl'^'-- landmarks,

through, the ok' Sell .vi"'^^^^^^^^ f

*'""

'"'"r-

''''"' '""*' '^ '"" «-'t'.v l--i
instrum-nt. In \Av' S' 'v'";" T T::"^^^'\ "'" ''''l'*'' '''"'"l '-V the

"ft,..- tho inner .z.:^v^:^ i:i::^;LZT '-""^ """"^* ^'^ *"•• '"-

neer;:;;:^:;'!::!^:;^;''''^;''^''/
t'^^^^- f-'-^ '^^^'-t

- f- m .hi.-., the

introdueed, so that the i will ,;" "'V''
''''"'; "' *''^'^'^"'" ''i""tion as it was

'^ >-|.ly to prove the p.vsenee of fluid : and .illy S'lllt^t^iri^try::
',
"Die. IlirnpunkliM,,," u,,;n,,M.-l. ,h,- Mali-.;., „. r/,/,-,,,,,/
.N.„.I„.„, ,,.,,, o,/,.»„,. .1/,,/. ,„„, .V,,,,,, ./„„,„„/.

"
.Vliliihlt. .IrrI,.,/. I.li„. CI,;,. 11,1. l.r, J,.,,..

llil. 1.!, 190 1.

./; '•/,,
1 >'.'!', Nil. -.'L'.



witlulraw . Alwolute asepsis is iil.-.c> i'>si.|itiiil. wliilc tlu' iuhmIIc must 1k' liiir and tin-

syriiijii- wi'll tilting. lori'il)li' or fxcfssivu aspiiatioii lieinj; avoidctl, if |.iiii<tiin' is to !«•

live from «laiij;er.

Xi'isstT ami rollat'k employ an electric (Iriil wliicli tlicy also n>c for lioriiij;

tln-ou};li tlie soft parts, tindinj; that it is no more (iaii>;eroiis than tlie liaml ilrill in

rejjartl to injury of tin; ilura, anil (lost rtcms on cases which they treated have
revealed as little injury as we have found in tlio«e which came undi'r our own
ohservation. There is certaiidy nothinf,' to eontraindicate the use of a drill driven
liy an electromotor, although the fact that Xeisser found siilinters on the coiti^x of

tin- hrain in three eases wouhl seem to defend the employment of the less rapidly
acting hand-drill. The latter has the ailvanlage of Leing always availalile. and with
a little care the risk of its sudden penetration of the lirain can lie entirely aMiided.

The limit to which exiiloratory pumture can 1k' larried will ]»,• oliserved fr the
following hrief deseriptioii of the tii-hiii.|Ue. If llie nature of the ease lannot he
determined hy the withdrawal of J.-l c.cm. of fluid through a fine needle, a larger

oin'uing in the skull nnist Im- ohtidued. It is only after exposure of the surface of

the brain that large exjiloring instruments can he safely employ.d, or that an injury
can lie immediately rectified if it occurs diip down in tln> wound. TrephiniuL' is >o
safe and so .simiile an o|ii'ration, if a small trephine or hoyeii's liurr is used, that if

is only the greater inconvenience entailed on the patient liy the )ireliminary prepara-
tion, anil the fact that an anasthetic is rcipiired, that inlluenets an ojierator in

favour of the lioring o|H'ration we have doerilied. Those who are not .-atisticd unless
large scoops, exploring needles, or spoons are useii, must take advantage of a larger
drill-hole.

( »ur methiMl of procedure is emini-ntly suitalile, and does not necessitate an incision,

when it is desired to make an injection into the hrain or lateral ventri>-les, as, lor

inst.ince, in the liouxlJorrell treatment of telainis, in which aiiti tetanic serum is

injected directly into the liraiu. A line needle is rei|uired, as the injectinn must lie

given as slowly as possihle.

(/<) Sjirriiif Iiiilirntidiix fur, 'iiiJ '/'ir/nii'i/in ••/. I'mirhni of l/i, /Irniii. A surgeon
who has once had the exjierience in the |iost-mortem room of linding that his patient
suecuml«'d from a eollection of Mood, pus, or other tiuid in a pcrfictly aceosihle part
of the skidl, will never again fail to puncture the hrain if there is the sliglite>t sus-

picion of the conditions we have referred to lieing present, no matter whether the
symptoms are localising or merely tliosi' of general eerehral ]ire>sure (aciing at a
di>tance on vital centres). I'avesis, lits, disturhances of sensation, with ii ritaliility

or apathy, slow or irngular and accelerated pulse, rcspiralnry di-tuihanees of the
Cheynev Slnke or of some similar type, and cliokiil disc with nr without symptoms
of a dclinitc focus, are all si;_'ns which sugu'est a collection of tluid and which render
it imperative to eni|iloy cerel.ral |iuiicture lor diagnostic purposes.

Ncisser and Pollack refer to their own experieiicrs in a do/eii ea-es, in sonie of

which an unexpected diagnosis of ixtra- and intra diual h.t'morrhage was iiriived at,

while in others great relief was ohtained hy simple puncture followed li\ aspiration.

Further, it is in ]patients in the advanced slage of cereliral cipmpressiou, who h.(\i>

se\cre pressurt^ symiitoms, that puncture is especially indicated, for in their ca~e the-

onlinary trephining o|K>ratiim is too scmm-c. anil iit the same linn' relief may le .so

urgently called for that the delay neeessny lor the pnparation lor a largi-r operation
liiiuht prove fatid. .\u operatiir need tin n have no licsilatioii in decidiiiL; to perform
ivrel.iid puncture, which can he compliied in the coiuh' of a lew minute- with a ilrill

and exploring syringe.

f I such eases the exploratory opening of the skull ut.i\ In- lunleitjken with
Itoyeiis hurrs, or in the simple form suj."jested l.yn- and piacti.-ed hy .\eis.-er and
I'ollack. .\s we have already pointed out. whencMr theiv i- .i risk of puncturing
large vessels or where more infomiatiou i- rii|uired than mere conlirniali f the
presence of liiiid, a large instrument mn-l he inipln\ed for openiie/ the skiiil. The
drill i> the classicid iiislruinent for this purpo-e. It mver tail-, ciiim'- no c.iiieii>>ion,

iilid enables one to rapidly remove hone, to open the duia. and to examine the surlaee

^ I

I
I

ill
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liri.'"'"- " '' '*' ""*'^'-y' *•'« "'-""« -" •- -il-idly enla,^ with cutting

Hayinj; i-,.,„„vi,l MilKrie.it l,<m.., if „„ e\tra-.l,ii-,I
^...m . ,,.„n,l th. ..,en;t.. ,,i.k. uMhe du.: w^^^^

knite J he snrfa.-e „t tiii- I„aii, can then W- inve.sM«atc.l
or .t ,.eci.s.sary, exan>in...l n.orc .lce,.iy ^vith a Jar.^'.
M;lon-,j- ncclcor ,.„ou rect..,-, without dan,-,- Tothe Iar>;c vessels. 1„ this way it is easy to ,„eve'nt ti.e
."•.•nnenceo, snmll extravasations (sixe of a'ha.e nwhu-h Ne.sser an.I l-oll,,,.!, ol.serve.! occasional y a csm,

J.

,.„nctnre. The advantages of the sin.,le o,4
... «h.ch the dr.ii IS „.s..rte.l thr.,uj;h the thi-ke/ tissuesa.e un.lonl.te.

. .,,. i„ ,,„„,t,„,. „,• „,^. ,„,,„,.;,„. ,.^.,.^., ]

..ssa, a ,.ro,.e,iu>.. whuh has j.-ovcl thoroughly successful
in the haiiils ot Nei>sei-.

<J.. the other hand, if there is reason to sus,K..ct tl„.

.
I .s.. .le, althoMgh Ne.sser and l'olla,-k localised ationtal tnnmur l.y sin.i-le jmncture, the .lia.'no.js „fwhu

.
w..,

,
,,tl...wise 1...J U.,Mn,„.sil,ir :,:

-e adnntted .l,at ,. s„n,,le ,„„eture o,'- the n.odi,ica,i„nM.uh we leco.nniend tor tumours is sutHejent to estal.hMithe nature ol the case, either is of a triHing desc,.i,,ti„„
... eo,n,,ar,son w.th the osteoplastic operati.,,, and f, '-tl,..,he t.uthot Ne.sser and Pollack's views will he contlrn,. dMat even re|.eafed l-un.-ture is justiHed if the api.roxiln.tr
.nos.t,ono. the tnn,ou,- can thereby le determined. In^essersh,stone n,se ,„mcture was perfonne.! nine tin,e>,
... tl e cour.se ot whhh th,. tumour was di.sclo.se.l twice

I" avoul repetition, the nader is referred to the
<;I.ai.tcr on cranial topography, i,, „hi,.h thecrre.t p.,i„t.

Moo. and p,,s ar. .sjdered. In the diagran. whi,!,
"Ill \<. toun. on pap. ,.(.1, tl„. points recommended l.v
A.isser and

1 olla.k tor ac,.„n,te puncture ar pi,.t,..i

viauals,.iust as the t,catn,ent^drL";:T.:Ld:'iS''
"'""' '"'"""' '" '""'"""^ '"'"

.vacl^:,t;;!:;::.:rH;;i,r-n'H;;-,:-t'a;;:;:;:';^,,i^^ -;-'

theS:i.td i^'tljrirr'":;:;^!^^^^
1........ pres^re i,, t entride,

l«vu recorded froni Sinn, emncmr:^. '"":'''!'''- '":;' ^ " ^*"ki'« •suit, hav,

ventricle arc very 111 e 1^ er '^I T^^^

'il.-; ...Hhods of penetrating the

l'U..cture of a sound e, J. ';.,;,
"-^ '""•^" '"'" '"'" "'^' ^^^^ t''^" "'-

the needle ma v easily wo , he II

'' ""''"• '"'"""*' '•* ^'''^- •'''""'"'^ ''•' ''

^o -'>li^l. ^^..eriLnta;? t. h:;^t^tS '^^ i^ ^J'^-i:' ^ifX

^
Fli.. ill. r

Diijeii's I, HITS. Tli.it ie|,ii-
M'lit.'il ill Kill. 7i) is iiH-.l

f'li- ilii!'.iii>; tliu lid,, iiit,,

tlie vitivous, wliij,. tin.

*:|ieniiif,' is ,-iil„r^'i-il wiih
tiie iii^truimnt slicum i,,
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ventricle from various places when it contuius a collection of Hiiiil. Authorities are

agreed that puncture from the lateral aspect should l)e performed by passiiij: in from
liehiud and above the ear, over a {toint corn>s]M>ndini; to the posterior eml of the

temporal lim-, by which route the rtcH)r of the vintrii-le can !»• readily riinlicd. lu

this situation (alx)Ut 3 cm. beliiml and above the external auditory meatus) Ketn :it

a depth of .") cm., could not merely puncture the ventricle but, by an opening oi .tli

sides, could even wash it out. He pierces directly tnwards the suniuiit of the j.pnsite

auricle. Mayo liobson, following Frazier, punctures at the pcoterior part of the lir.st

temporal convolution. In a ease on whiih we operated, in June lf<y|, we made a

puncture directly inwards from the lui-terinr extremity of the temporal cre>t. We
were aide to withdraw a drachm of bloody >erous tluiil, but we diil not afterwards

succeed in intr(«lucing a draina.!.'e tulu', although the neeille was very exactly

intro«luced behind the posterior end of the corpus striatum, above tiie tlinir of the

iati'ral ventricle, the evacuation of the ventricle being >o ciim|ilete tliut the walls had
fallen together. It ajUH'ared to us, therefore, de>iralile to punctwre )iarallel to the

direction of the sagittal diameter of the ventri<-le, because when the ventricle enntains

very little Hilid the risk is not run of puncturing the opjiosite Wiill, as is the ia>e when
the puncturi' is directed tran.sver.sely. The ventrieii> in the sagittal direction is of

considerable extent. One can puncture in the .sagittal l)lane, which nirre^ponds with

the main portion of the ventricle, from the front, from above, and from behind ; but

in order to avoid the centres of kno.m function, it is best to pa~s in <pblii|Ueiv from
above and in fnint, or from above and liehiml.

I'liii'tiirf lit the ei- litrill'' fnnii nlnit'r. We have as a rule maile the puncture in

a direction downwa.-ds ami baekwanls, .soniewhat in front of the liregnia, 2 cm.

from the middle line. The needle must ji'in'trate for a de[pth of from > cm. ("_' ins.)

liefore it reaches the ventricle, which it will certainly enter if the latter bi dislended

with fluid. In our ext>erience, too, the drainage from aliove has proved >atisfactorv, as

the drain in this direction runs the least risk of injuring the ojipo.site w^ill of the ven

trifle, so long as it is alloweil merely tii entei- the upper portion of thr \enti'icle, its

further entrant f lieiiig [irevented by a ring or tlangi' on the .snrlace of the skull.

N'eisser and I'olla<k also speik favonrably of the results of puncture at Kocher s

point, and have been able on many occasions to reach the \entrii-|e with afi uracv

where the latter has been either full or empty.

Tile Jpoints Xeisser ami I'ollack recommend for reaching spiM-ial part- ol the liniin

are iMMsidere<l in tie' sei'tin dealing with ci'rebral topogr:iphy.

2. Trephining for Exploration and for Relief of Cranial Tension (Decompression).
These tw.i iiidic.itions for opening the skull are liot considered in conjiuiction, as

they both reipiire a similar ex[io>ure of the liraiii. The un'thoil of using the -iiiiple

Itiur, by which an o[K'ning 1 em. in diameter can be obtained, has already been

considered iiniler cerebral punetuie, of which the teclini(|Ue practically is -iniilar.

Here wc reter only to the formation of larger opening- siicli ;i- wcir c\clusively

made in former days even for exploration.

Opening into the cranial I'avity is one of the oldot ol o|.ci;itioii-, and fairly

collect notions as to the indications for it were enter. .lined at an early date, though
a-sociated with fantastic ideas. From histoiy we learn that the.-e indications were
at one time regarded as very frei|Ueiit and at another as Very lare. To explain why it

was tlioiiglit at I'crtain periods that tri'pliiuiii- cijnid not be done too often, while at

others it wa-i believed that a surgeon mn>l liim-elf be'-otl' his lieail
" to trephine a

head injury, oiii' has simply to refer to tlie nut hods of wound treatment. .\t the

linu' wlien infection was prevented, though iiacon-ciously. by all sorts of antiseptic

balsams and alcoholic dressings there was as nine h eiithn-iasm oxer the success of

tre[>hiiiiiig as lliere was despair at other times ov. r the unfortunate re.siilt of every
nijnry to the brain and its memliranes when wound infection was a daily oceiirrenee.

Since the introduction of the recognised anti-bacterial wound treatment, and since its

complete (h'Velopnieiit in the form of asepsis, trephining, so fur as the danger cif

iid'ectiipii is concerned, has become just as sikfe as any other form of operation.

I rephiiiing, as ]performed in the old acce]ited sense, is now reganled as an operation

ll
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The diploti of the «kull l„.ncrd ffe ^f^'^ f'
/'
''*^

arterial ves.sel« fron. without udfrom^XirT^n ';'„*'''" '''""''"'" '"«"
eom.„un.cat.o„« l.-tweon the exten.al and u'r 'iT , fl

/"""•' ""«.""•""«»' th..

«ometnues «nu«-like venous .s,«c.es in tl.e l"ne sd T, 'r'!
"""" ^"'' ^'"'« '"'«'

H less decree of contraetilitv thau in othtVu^ ,. Vs .

'''"'.'' '''""' •'"^^^'''^ e^'*"
ean rea.lily be fille.l l.y injections ifnwl'- ^"•^'""^' '"'•" "''»"" t'"*' *»" dipJoe
The diploic veins can o^rac"

2""!"':'
"f

*'""""^ "' ^'''^ ^"'•" "'"«^-
esijecially when there Ls any in.Te.rirn « ^ T *? ''''•^ •^•^''^'^- l"""* «f ''lood
increased distension with T.loo.l

'""" '""''^" *''*' ^''"" «»''''' '^"'I^ to ,lS
It can lie confidently asserted thir i.i-,.vi i i

>.cver be any hesitation 'about tre,. i.'.j ±' "•"^"''T
'^ f"/•'»'"-'. t''^'-- should

regretted n.any sins of ou.ission i t 1 :e ".uT^ "m''"" ''""'''"'•V-
^^'^^ ''- '"

<. reix,.nt the i-erforuiaiic.. of an oiK-ratio, Vverv ,
I * 1 '" '"*''' ''^' ^'"' •"•''•^i""

to prevent severe ha-n.orrhage an.{ eonseliuen^s;^^^^
""^•- ''"«--. '«' '"•<-

infi£c:dt::;is::;:;:?':;;j^n7t£^1'r- 7'r
--^ ^^ '~w is

and restless ,«tients the vc'nlu bkl im/"''^ f
'°'' "^

f ''r
'^"'^'^'''^^^

1^. ex.iubie
•suitable local anaesthetic has lU' o e LLtar'"'' ^^

^''V''^^'
-M'irution. A

patients, and when only a linute.1 o^iSLu Xo^, '''^'VL
"""'"'« ^^'^ i"»^-"i«™t

deep narcosis with a general ana'sthetic
I'^^'I'"^^'''- Otherwise, one nm.- 1 i.rocu.v

the dura can be rendere.1 inse,,s t le I v « ?" . -^"•*;'''"'-' t" ids testimony, even
(HacKenbruchs n.etho.1 Ik d" iain >iu>..o.t t.

"*;
f""

"^^ ''""" *" »»-' l«>'

'

dum Income ,uite insensitive ^tlbd/rCu 1ft
''""''

I"'' '"^T
""' '--' '"'-'

uJi:SfES;;:i,^;:';£'Kj:f- j:'-^^ ^•"^' the ..u. to i. i...,.,,,..
IS also .lindnished.

'"'" '""" ^^'^ ***'*' l«'t-^ "s well as from the l„.,a

J;;:^rEZtS"^^-^^ ^t-
-- -.. sup.renin ....

although not, however, sufKci " t . he ! «'

'"'^^ '""-'"* "re very eonsi.len.bl...

Where local ana-sthesia t'l , . I, . T '•'^^'"^'^" "perati.^n.

Hdon.form-n.orphia nl;: 1
"' £ t "

! v^nt iJ""^*
--^eons of experience rega,,!

attenti..n t., the .ii.a.lvanta.'es e \ ''r •'.'' "'fl^'.V in particular .Irawin,
«ith brandy and sugar is gh-en m 1 . r ut,. T'^f

"^^"^''^ " <="!' "» '"'t t-a

.-iH^tive ..ollaps.. ami pM.:^nu,ni «S H LhT '
> ^"'"T"""

"«''""^* 1"'^'

Half an hour lH,.f,„.e opAatio., ' to "
'

• ,

'"'"'"."". ''.'^'-''.Is as .,( gr..at imi.orta,,,,..

subse.juently the n.ininmm .-f "cidon,." „ iJ 'Z ,';'\''' 'T''^^ l'yi"Hlermi.al)y, whil,
i".v.H,ai„ and suprarenin injeete. at I e i e

.^ I "^'"Y
'"'•*'^"^'- ^'"^"i" '"

They are adn.ini'tered n..st\.fl^leiviv en , t"'"'';^''":', "S^'^:'''''^*^'-^
the an., sth.si.

must also Ik. ren.emlH.re.l tint . 1,„• i ? ""'''' "''' '"Ji^tion of n...n,l,ia It

advantage of more regulariv
eniploycl t..r its arrest are not .ak..„

Heidenhain
'-' and v. Hacker'' ins,..f ,i i

entire thi..kness of the divide,! .-dr,. 21"'".
''l'''''^

''^'1' '^"*"'-'" •"'^"-l' '!"•

^•ttectively, it is a metho.! wldci: 1^ byL ,. ::tlv 'to af'^ ^'s
'"'""•'''"^'^' ^"^•^

ie.iuired to transHx all the ti.-sues of the sc ,. ? I '^f"''*'
'^•'•""« "^^'^'I'^s are

' ' Hacker, O...,*, ,;^fl llo^. N^^' ^ ''-' ^''"^' ^^ "
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i

:

turned d..wM a , si.I.ral.lo nuniUr of Htit.-l.-lu.ks are nm.le an.l ao M.mll amount ofstrong tlnva.l is ne,v>suy f.-r this .ontinuous suture
\\e have found the method of servi.e in exposure of the eerelKllum when ...

upi^r) side of the innM.,n,as ,t is easy to eontrol the l-it^-dini; from the tin,

v

pressure ..a Us W and the ai.,.li..ati. f ,. f..„. artery forceps.^ ike H .le,"
.

atta..-hinen of the aurieh-. The application of Esmareh's eh,.tie 1«,,1 ., ,t

s;ran:[z;^Xti;i
'"^ ^^•"' <- '-^'- '- ^omi.j'^::. S-sr-*:.::';.

.ndr:"^;i^i1:^,::;;:^zr':;;L;i:::::?
found that .t ..ouM not Ik. sul,n.itted to rq.ated sterili.U on tJ^ pi.' sul,l^.r l«nd,an,l t.. prevent it slipping downwar.ls, he secures .t « tl a nd-Irepassing from the gIaV.elhx to the external ...eipital pro;ul.e.iann.

*"

We invariahly make use of a strong elastie Uin.l alH.ut .S em. l.p.a.l, whiel, uh,.,.

of he T, 'V '""'T
"•'""'":''

''"-r-"^ -"• -•'i'-l' -^I'-uM 1.0 knotteil at le k

^m tiS.x ^:'tr:l:i;::;;"'••
"-' '-^'^ ^^ •-'^"" '-^ =' ^""- -^"^-^ -•

The above are the measures to I.e a.loj.te.l for the eontrol of iKeinoirha.'e from th.-

At tht close ot the o,.eration Cashing simply stitches the woun.l with interrui.te.l•suture^ and applies pressure by means of a firm handage. We pref t. clo" ' .

o he scalp. This entirely prevents the possil.ility of luemorrhage ami .loe a u

Bleeding from the cniges of the lx,iie may Ix- more troublesome to contn.l In ourexiK^nenee we have ound that adrenalin injected tweiitv minutes befor/l e oper t i.along with novocain) materially di,ninish..s the blee.ling even from b, e.
'

, v

of Philalel,.hia, who ha. had excellent results in the surgery of ceivbml tum„ur«in oi.c>ratio,i.s on the ..cipital region the emis.saiy veins are t,,,LtinR^ very nui'm^^ami prcsen great variati..ns. They may often give rise to great trouble.
'^

-No meth.i<l has yet i^'en discovere.l by which the luem.,rrhage from the.se vein-

of 1 :\Sr T ; :'bi
'? "''-•'"•"^' •«""•"**; '"^'''^- ^""^^^*-' "''-'i ''•"'" ti-' i-'t- .

W..V o u 1

'''"'", " """^ ^•W^^'^^t.vely .ontrolled bv plugging t'le diplo.^ witi,wax as Horsley re..,mmends. According to Heidenhain ^' the bltedhu^ is maUM- .
'

;!ud"k iw "" "' "'''"• "'^^"'^ '''^^"'« '"^^'""-'^^' -1-iaiiX c:;!^

^T'lll^r^T "•" '"" ''"''^^' '•"' '•' '"^"'l"-^'-^^ <-• t-.,K>rarilv ligafire)out or I) ,.,. carot d.s as trazier recommends in extreme cases. For this i un».se wradv.se he u.se of Halste.ls metal clamps, in.stea.l of circular con t i Uo i iwiHu metal clamp, the grip of which can be graduated, the large ves. ! 'are

nn S'sul^di :r'"''
"" '''" :'"''''' "' '•-''•'' ''"'^''^^ ""-- - -;ii.ie^ ;•

their removal even if the wound is practically .'lose,'
The arrest of hannorrhage from ^essels on the .Inni and the surfa..- of the bnii,, i-dealt with in a later chapter.

(/>) l',mi„l Clrnnn^rriM Vmnieviomy. .Fust as every ,suri;eon ouL'ht to befauuhar with the method of performing cranial and crebiul puncture, so otght he
.

'

.J
.

' *"'''
•^'•'""i N'w Vorli. March 1904.

fc.v>tir|.atioii voii Hirngeschviilsteii," .l,rA. r. r.mt'jenbecl.; B,l. 64.



EXPLORATION AND RELIEF OF CEREURAL TENSION

iiistruim'iit wIh'ii -a fin-iitiiMTilK

ihingeroiis liii'iiii>rrliaj;i' when an Mny of this A/a-

is iiiiiilf, the wiiiiikI, if asf|itir, iii tcl\ cleat ri^iii"

very tiriuly, and ossiticatioii taiviu:; |iliire to sticli an
extent that one need have no liesitatioii in entirely
reniovinj; the disc of hone. On the otlier iiand. the
disc may lie kept in sterile solution till tiie com-
pletion of tlie oiK-ration when it may l>e re|ilaced

(Cushinji).

A lon>:itiidinal incision in the soft parts is

sutticient for the removal of a small disc of lK>ne,

and the Meeding from the edges of the scalp can Ik-

coiuiilftely controlled by forcihle traction with sharp
Looks. Wlieu the inner taliie ha- Keen |K'netrated
the disc of hone is removed with a >trong elevator
and the edges are trimmed with a sharp spoon or
forceps. Any e.vtradural ettusion can 1r' reached
liy imshing a blunt dis.soctor un.lenieath the l«»ni',

should evidence of sucli not K' niainfest in tlie

< ircuinference of the trephine o|^'ning. To o|Hn
the dura, it should I;e seized with tine sh. . hooks
and inci>ed with a dclicai • knife through liofh layers
(which are ea.sily recoginsed), parallel to the vessel>,
and after it has Ik-cu raised up as iinicli as po,>sil>le,

the I>lade of a l)hint-pointed pair of sci>.-.irs v.\\\ l)e

inserted and the opening eidarged to the desired
extent, a .second incisioi. being the- viade in it

tr-' versi'ly to thi> first. Any large ivssels iu Mr.
Ha|.s of dura thus formed c;,;; easily be caught .

tied with catgut, care being taken iiot to injure the
pia mater.

The lirain can now be prol)ed with a large needle
it necessar}-, iiici.sed without fear of injurini; the

Kl'.. 79.— Laiu-'s for:ct'p^

1 ./ ^•*I .""'J "|.v 1,H1. HI,-.,

i particularly indicated in tlie ojieratioii of deeomprc
to remove a largo portion of the skull in order to
tents. Th

ion. Here it is necessary

make room for the cranial con-.
f' I '"^ .iiviii. Ill v.nii.1 \.M iiiuKu rooiu lor me cranial con-

tcnt.s. 1 he iMdications for this oi-eratioii are twofold : (I) To relieve the .syni|.toni>
ot general and local pr-ssure in the case of epilepsy (originally suggested by us and
made the .subject of careful research in 1S9:5). (L>) To diminish the intracranial
pressure m ca.ses of new growth.

Two important works have recently appeared, one by Friedrich of Greifswald '

' Kriwlricli, "Die nptrative Beeiiitius.shark.-it ilfs EiiileptikergeliiriH,' .\,fh.f. kUtt. t'liir. B,l. 77.
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and the other l.y fuHhiiig ..f IJaltimore,! which afford ixtvlltnt testimony to the
value of oiK-'ration i). the a»x,ve ...nditions. Following "ur advice, Friinlrich attacks
the bone ami dura over the nmtor area, whih- Cu^hing devis^-d ui. ..riKiiml ii,eth<«l
(mterinuscular iiietho<l) in which he jTovidcs for the eximnsion of the l.rain hv
trephining over the teniiK.ral n-gion. Hoth nietli.Kl.s have their own in.lioutions
Vhenever a large ,«rtion of tlie skull is to W removed, a general aiuesthetic is

essential. At the same time a k^al umestlietic may U- also us<d, while all i.roi.liylacti.-
measures lor the arrest of luemorrhage must !»• efficiently arranged so that th.^
incision in the soft parts can k- ma.le withnit the o,>erator iK-ing encumU-red l.y
any blet-ding W hen a straight incision will sutKce, it is the simi.ler meth.Kl hut
a curved or flap incision must be made in cases where a considerable amount of bone
IS to Ih! removed. Friedri.li makes a large skin tlai. similar to that ado' ,hI inWagners osteoplastic metho<l. The .skin incision must always U- made 1 .in .,r

Km. .'^0.—Tiei)liiiiing loi ilecoiiipressioii (t'lisliiiig's tuiuporal method).

more outside the circumference of the bone to be removed, and this is still mor.'
important when recf.urse is had to a curved incision (Cushing). The stitches in the
skin must never be placed so as to lie over the edges of the bone.

The incision is carried right .lown to the bone, and the soft parts are raised aloi."
with the iwriosteum with a sharp elevator down to the base of the flap The lavcT
ot muscle must not be injured in any way as it forms an e.xcellent cushion when tli.
sott parts are rejilaced.

The preservation of the muscles is an important factor in the formation ol
artificial cer.bra! her,„a- «n.l i. the essence of Cu.shing-.s temporal oiH.-ration (inter
muscular) for dealing with cerebral tumours (Fig. SO).

In the latter oi>eration the curved incision only divides .4 in and fascia which are
turned dmvn off the outer surface of the thin temiK)ral fascia The temporal muscle
IS incised iKirallel to its fibres down to the pf.riosteum, the edges are retracted, an,l

' Harvey Cushiiig, The EstablishuicU of Cerebral Hernia, etc.. Surgery, ek:, Chicago, Oct. 1905.
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thi- |)orio!tteuiii U sejiiiniteil ami reiiioved. Cushini.' has nbtaiiuHl l>rii!iuiit results

l>y this methtxl in iiio|H.'mliii' tiimoiirs of the Imiiii, luid ('iionniiii.s ccrf^ral huriiiu-

haw Iwfii toliT.itcd withntit ){iviii^ rise tn »iilwii|uciit ill ctl'i rts.

Wlifii tlifi-f is iii> i|ii)-sti(in of rt>|ilarinjt tlifiii, liirp' |«(rtiiiiis of Initu- may U
ri'swteil ill various ways. It iiiav 1h' >aiil on |iriiiii|>lf tiiat the Niiii|i|i'st iiu'thiMl

i^ that in which a small opftiiii;; is tii>t mml" ami iMilari;>'cl as rciiuircil (c/f/f the

previous section). This is tin- |>riK-e»li.ic ailojitcil liy tx|ierii'iiiccl ccreluiil siiiyeons,

such as Hoisley. Frazier, ami Cushini,'. The initial ojKiiiu^ is niailc with a tre|>hine,

althou^^h Frieilridi uses the Collin- Doyen splni-ical iliiil. Whatever instrument is

used f -r making the original o|>i'ning. siiitaUle fori'e[is mu^t lie iMiiiiloyed for its

enlargement.

Horsley enlarges the o|H.'niiig with a large-.-i/.eil Listoii's cutting l'oicei>s which

allow of the r.ipiil removal of large pieivs of Imhic. I.«uie's forceps are eipially

.satisfactory, hut if such instruments are used, the primary trephine (>|K'iiing must
not Ik; too small. On the other hind, gouge forceps or hahlgreii's forceps (used liy

Cushing and Kianse) or the Cryer-Siideck liurr

(used by Friedrich and Frazier) re'|ilire merely a

small drill-hole to licgin with.

Suileck's rotatory hiirr, which, according to

Frazier, had lieeii juvvioiisly de>crilied liy Cryer,

and other electromotor drills is very convenient

and causes less Meeding from the Ihhh' than

cutting instruments are responsiMe for. It

fK'casionally fails or proves very trouhlesonie when
employed on ,i hard thick skull. |)ahlgreii's

and de Vilhis's forceps work adiiiir.iMy for thin

bones, .-ueh as the temporal (in Ciishing's oi«Ta-

tion), but for (h-ii.se thick Imhic strong forcejis

are more reliable. Krause u.ses an e.xtra strong

\M\iT 'if Dalilgren's forceps. It is advisable,

therefore, to have gouge and Lane's f(jrceps at

hand as well as the ordinary bone forceps.

To relieve the intracranial pressure, the dura

must be removed as well. It is first inci.seil

ill the manner descriljed for exploration, /.'. in

the line of the larger vessels, after which it is

divided transversely, anl ''>e ves.sels are ligatured.

The |)oiiited tla[is of iluia so formed are then '

raised and divided round the periphery of the

opening, a procedure which affords les.s risk of injuiv

neatli it. Friedrich makes an o|iening in the bone from 1 up to ^ i-ni. in d'lmeter,

anil that in the dura from .'{ up to 7 cm. Cushing maintains that for the relief of

tension and the formation if artificial cerebral hernia', the dura should lie cut away
almast to the edges of the bone. As has already been stated, the pia mater must lie

carefully preserved while removing the dura. Cushing as a rule ii.akes the ojie'uing

in the Ixine from •> to 1^ cm. in diameter. With regard to the closuie of the wound,

Cushing first unites the temi>oral muscle with interrupted stitches of fine silk ami then

closes the soft parts over it. The larger the wound, the more essential it is, in our

o[iinion, to use a deep continuous silk sutun- which includes all the bleeiling vessels.

As the e.xposure of the cerebellum will lie coiisidere(l in a later chapter, the reader

is here simply referred to Fig. 8;{, taken from Ciishing's work, illustrating the occipital

decompre.s.sion operatiim. The incision is made in the form of a ero.ssbow, the arch

of the curve being made high up in order to preserve tht Ilateral anastomosis be-tweeii

the occipital and temporal ves.sels. The vertical limb of the incision reaches down to

the spine of the -second cervical vertebra, and soft parts and muscles ai-e turned down
as far as Mie foiamen magnum.

After removal of the perio.steum the thinnest part of the posterior fossa is opened

•1. Ki... SJ
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to the bulging brain under-
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an.l «iv.. ri^. to JvL T .
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B. OSTEOPLASTIC TREPHINING



OSTEOPLASTIC INKrH^MXC. >X3

tiiiii'xir, vU\ Till- !«|*tLiI iiuliciitiniiA fill- it^ um- will \«- ili<u'ii>>i'i| »iil>M't|Ufntly iimlir

nin'( ; lifiiiU ; lifi-u iiiily the sti'ji-. iif tlif 'iiKi-.ttiMii I i| !«• i|t>.riU'il.

li.triHlui'etl l>y WajiiiiT. thf <iri>;iiial iiicilpxl (•i>ii»i>ti in tlif ii'iiinviil. I'V mcaii> "t

n ||iir»<'^li<H'-Kha|K'il or •«iiiixi'-«liii|Hil {M) iiici«ii.n. m|' a \,\r^<- tlap. [ilacfil, a» a iiilf. with

its Iniw il'iwiiwariN. ami in tiic I'nini.ttinn, with lianiimr ami ihi-fl, nl a .<.rn'^|H>ntlin^'ly

>iia|>iil l"inv Ha|>. This is iiil arross at it> l«a>f, ami i- tin n tiirmd ilnwn, Ihmiij; mii-

ncrtiii with tiir rc«t "f tiic -kill! nuTrly I'V flir «<itt ti«-n(v naimly, the mmI)! ami th"-

jitriiTaniiiiM.

\Va};ntr (Wii maiin )
|iii'l'iiii"l (laps ni- a-iiiin:.' <in an .iMia^ir "> iin. {'.\ iml.c.) Iii;;li,

7 ini. l>r"ail, and •"> I'ni. i'l imlirs) wiilf at tlii' liav. Wicinann has rrriiinintiiilid tor

this |iiii|ii>sf an anfrular (l.nililc-lciijjtli riii-ij. Kent in tli'- i'>x\\\ "i a

Imyiini't.

Till' iii'tiiinu'iits fi>v ">tf<iiila>tii lO'itinn liavf Uiii |p< rlrctril Ky

DoVrn, s|«Mial atti'iitinn Ix'in^r nivcn to tlinsf l">r lifniirranintoaiy. Iiiivin

l'iprni« very laijjf t!a|is with tlu' I«asf almvv tlic '•tr. l«.ri< tli»» Umf
rapiillv in sfvnal |>larcs with »|'iiial liiiiis, anil tin ii (Ihiw- thi' imision

with a ciiriilar siw (diivcn liy I'li'rtiii'ily ), |«i->c"inji a :iiianl wliirh

jinvi'nts injury X>> thf dura. In tlii- way hf i^ aMf to liini dnwn an

rp>ti<i|ilaslic tlap in A t'fw niinutrs. A similaily -liapid rla|« "I' dura

is turned down.

A 1 liis<d i> now xldoni cuiploycd cxii'iit lor cuttin;; tluou;;li th'' I'a-i'

ol tln' ria]!, and t'Vtii tiiiii it -Imuid In' proxiii'il with a L'Uard «o as to

|irot(it tin' dura troni injury. Tin' iui\i-d portion ot tin- I'ony tlap i-

iasliioncd l«v ilrillinji a >i'rii's of holo and ilividinj; tlh- inti'iMiiiir:;

l>rid;.'('s with a rhixl, whii'h, of iour~«', >liould 1k' d xpi'ditiou-ly,

us lilcfdin^' inu>t be fontroHt'd. Tin' haniorrhair'' from tin- drill holes

is >li}.'lit and may l>e easily arrested I'V i'lu>;;.'in^'.

The clivi^ion of tlie Ixme >hoidil 1h e^jried out ra|iiiliy, foi' the lil.rd

in;.' i^ jireati'>t .it this -taj;e of the Oj ration, and may l.e ~'i -e\ere a>

to make the eontinuatiou of the (i|ieration im|'os>il.|e.

As an o-teo| .la-tie reseetion is as a rule a iireliminary >te]i to further

operativi' interferi'lU'e within the i raiiium, the arri'>t of ha'morrhaire is

even more important here than in purely explor.itory operation- or I ho-'

[H'rfornied for relief of ten-ion.

The Use of Doyen- eli'ctrie -aw lU-uri- rapiility, liut a- the dura

cannot Im- sufficiently well protected while haU'lliuL' it. -evere MeediuL;

is apt to (M'cur. The uiethoil Kraii-e and ('u-hiiiL.' recommend may I'c

followed with advantajle. I'.y this method .i -mall ti' pliiiie opening' is tir-t niiide,

and the lione, if not too thiik, is ri|iidly cut through with I )ahli.'ren'- forcep-.

<!ij.'li's saw shouhl In; Usi'il when the lioiie i- thick (( 'u-liiii,:.')- Ihe -aw i- pa—ed
from one opcnin;; to another on a ilireet'ir to protect the dura, or, to 'oMow I'razier's

ailvice, a -iH'<'ial opeiiiiiL.' may I'c made with the ( 'lyer Sucleck I'urr.

(ii^'li's wile saw, which wa- modelled on the earlier au'l more ilum-y i haiu saw,

cuts very ipiiikly Imt is liaMe to l.reak. -o that it is ad\i-alile to have a lew ot the

wire -iiws iit hand. The Cryer-Siideck Kiirrs are much more conxfiiieiit (Fifis. .s^l and
.**-), litlt rei|uiie, of eour.-e, an electromotor.

The f'lllowin;,' are the steps of the ojnratiou. After a ruhlMr Uand has heeu

applied round the head, a curved inci-ion of the d'sired size is made, and the

perio-teiini is divided and separated for a short di-tance. At one or other extremity

of the inci-ion a hole is lioied with a trephine or Doyen- Kuri, and the hone is diviiled

alouL' a line which falls a little in-ide the inci-ion in the soft parts. Tiie -aw line

should 1m' made ohliipiely throiij;li the Imne -o that there may lie no -uli-ei|Uent

.sinking; in. The liase of the Imny tlap is then cut tlirou>,'h with a liuarded I'hi-el.

After the fi-tefi|ilastii' flap has been turned down it is not nece-sary to incise the

dura in a similar way. The hitter is so richly supplied with lilood that no attempt

lU'ed he made ' rve the larjre vessels entering the liast' of the flap. (In the

contrary, wh ive.v holder of the Imny Map is situated near the iniildle line
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of thf htiul, th." tliiml Hni. limy !»• iiivirtwl , . >i.<. i i .

Tlif r«'»alf.-< of iwfe..i,|„Mtic tr.|,liiiiii»r i,, ,kiii,.,i i,..n,i . i

.x-niii,, ie,l us to >tat.- II, tl... fourth .-.lition of our «.„U Tl...

^:;:inr;s:;;;;.:^;:;..
'"•-- '.^.^^^..:.v.l^:;'';:;u::r:S

over th. .h-M^I s,: ;. i

•

,,. ,

''''''''''^-
"i:^","'*-' "• »"t <X'"tly

th.t*son!r."?Th™°*"r-- '-'";•'•;">""• '-> l-'t forw.u.l th.. theory

.|v.„« ...ou... ri,i.. t,.e .ieye,o,,uent'o;'.,:;:.;^i.;'L^;t:: L;;^

very ,nu,h ,li.s,.ut. T / Ks nl I

';"""''"'; ""'' "«''»!>-. '-"
eraniotoniv a^ « H.. / • ^ . "' I"' «•'''"••' '- the eircular^ . aft..r ': ;.i;wm ;ie*;;'" ":: ^ .^/""""»- ;'-» ''-rii.e.i i,- hn,.

jeU n-l-.t;v..lv .. I .

"'""'t "I""-y an.l niicr..re|,haly. It [<

-Wr wi^ ^ :i::.;:s: "'t"""
;•'"" •-'•'-'-to.ny. ...,.1 it is Ltenieii'^^ vaott. I i

".•'."""'.''•'«'•
,

"I' l^'iforin It in the followiiiL' manner- \1 .i«. tal
.
,e.s>o„ „ uu.le over the n.i,l,!le line of the sk, ,' J the

whieh has retnai u' I i r t k n tl' I

' "'
"r ^T.

",'"'*""' ''"""• "T'"' I-n-teun'
Lases of ,1., reHc -te. tt K

"
^ t Z' L,' ll

'•'%'"" ''"' '"'^
f""'«">-

^^ '•'« I-vel of th,:

."orten,, l,ut notatsuehaiou i.J'T
''^"" " """ "'"'"" '•"""''••"- "> "» a post-

".oi;'2£'i*difS-t::S.:;'« ^'";''^1-'^'''''r'
^'''"'-' '•"•'•-'•

^' •-'«•

frotu the U.ne. tL .U.n is L ," '" ''"''''«'"'•'' '^ «'n" carefully ...parate.!

Miturcs, a.wl to so, ....ti^Ko^ %'''''''
'," ."'"

''V"^"
"' *'"' 'if'ation of the

is rapidly retnove!"\ it
'

.i t^t;^,
"'

V^''^'",,
^\"*''!' "(>-• ^ -'• '"•'«-.

and Ifhini, one n.ust Ix- es.H .7.1 ' V
/!''I'"'^'»'' t'i'' '"'J-'itudnial sinus, in front

^uteve„iu.reite::;:'iitSH:.;:oi;;^iu!;'' '" "'""^'"^ ""• '"''' ^'-- ^'>" »--

diviie£^.,S'^;r::.-^!:::;i;';"" '-"-...nite ,noval.ie: .,ut it is necessary to

as we have aircl ly , ^utl ^i ?'" ' '•"•';-''"« fom it, the in.portan. f ^hieh.

onnection with th. ," . 'l ' r ''""T]^
""" '"'"*"> ""^ '> R.-esowskv iii

vessels a.v not . vi, le I .t . r

*' fopiane oi^.ninjfs. The n.a.n n.eninf...,,!

I^^.|_^^^^

...VMlul, hut, as rt.connnemk.1 I.y }!e«.sowsky, are left i„ sit. ^s

two days. Tk-Tkinri ..'/;; '."f
•""^" "'^' ^^'"^i"" "f ^''^ d"'a t-r.sk.n Hap, a>e sunply folde.l l,aek into position ind united I.y a

¥\u. 8'..
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pontiimoux Miturf. \\\' litivi- |i«-rt'i>-iiH-<l tht> fi|it'riiti<)ii aX om- ^ittin^j withniit luii'^iiiM

any nhock, and have un»'iI lairi'ly a cnllixlii;!! ilrfH^iii;; : I'lit wlu-n- tlicri- \* uriy

l.liinliiijj of iin|K>rt«niv it w ln-ttrr to iipl'ly |>rtT«nrt' of iKiiiilii;;!-.

5. Onniotmiir for tb« Oortriaf in of Oueona Defects in the Sknll. Th(>

iiiieAtioii A* to !»ow •Ifft'ct.s of tlif skull miiy U'st \w n>viTi'<l in liat <K'ciipitil >iirj.'roii»

of lute vfiirs more tlmii i.s iifcfssjiry, ami lian cxi'ni.vil their iiivfiilivc tuciiltii's.

l>ol|l>th"s« the |«MMlliiirity of the (•erel)rill i-irelllatioll is i|i'|ieii<li'lit on the jiri'>eiice of

n eiipsille whieh i.H es««'iitiiilly tense. Siniill defeets are, thanks [mrtly to the osfeo-

iiliistie |iro|ierties of the outer layer of the dura, as a rule, eventually ilosed.

Siinetinies, however, the detieieney lieeonies Hlhil with sueii a tlrni sear that no injury

to the eireulation in the skull aeerues. F'lr this to (Mwiir a very lar^e defeet i.n

requisite. The eoverin;; in of sueh defeets has, however, distinet disiul\anta;.'es,

e»|M'ebilly when the eoiiteiits are jiatholo^ieal.

In tiiis connection the eas«' deseril»d l>y l>e|inp- i» viiy intere-tiiij.', where, mi

iii'i'ount of ii lesion of the lateral sinus following,' a eonuiiinuted fraeture, an extensive

tre|>hiMinv' was |N-rfornied with resulting: hernia eenliri. The slight intellectual

disturKmces, e-iHH'ially atfei'tin;j s|K'ech and iutellij;enee, were very di>tinctly iin|iroved

as siKin as a tirni plate was applied, hut leil rejieatedly to eiijleptifoini attack-, from

the pressure eonnect'd with its use.

It has to lie proved, therefore, es|H'cially in re;^.'ard to |H.st traiiiniitic epile|>s\,

whether, when a lar^je defect in the skull is associated with intellectual ilisturliance>,

a tirni closure with pressure priMlui-es real lienetit, aii<l whether this is attainalile with-

out injury. If this is so, then an end''avour shoidil Ik' made to olitain a covering;.

The in'st means of .securing; a j;ihsI lM>ny eove'inj; is that of the Mulhr Konij^

autoplastic ineth<Ml. The Hap, as in other plastic operations, i> |ieiluiiculated. with its

Imsu directed towards the vessels sMpplyinH the scalp, and is taken from the iiinn iliattr

neijihlxjurhniHl. Instead of merely ruisinj; the |iericranium and skin from the hone,

til Iter tahle of the Iwine is taken alonj^ with them l>y means of the chisel or a line

saw- (Nieolu(h)ni). The distinctive feature of '.!ijs ojieiation is that not only is

an excellent iMiiiy jilate obtained, hut, as we shall [loint out later in sjieakin'; of

resections and amputations in j;eneral, the osteoplastic layer of the surface of the

lione. /.('. the deep layer of the |iericraiiium, is retained ipiite intact. Tin- fact that

tin- lione breaks into splinters has no di.s)idvantaf,'e whatever. The layer of hone

which is laid Uire in the iieij;hl»urho(Ml of the flap is covered by transplanted skin.

If one wishes to obtain a really solid closure, it is desirable that the transposed

bonj hiyt'r Ik- lirmly connected w' 'i the sound Imiiic. This applies in particular to

nil metlHHls of covering.', whether i. applying? bone from other i>ortioiis of the Imdy

or by a|iplj-inji oth'T inati .'ials. .Martens has recently, on Kiselsberj;"s suj.'j,'estion,

studied tile Ijehaviour of transplanted Inme in defects of the skull, and has coiin' to

the follovvinj; conclusions: ;>ecalcitied bone, reconiniended by Neiilier. Seiin. and

Kiiinmel, delays the liealinj;, liecanse it must first be al.sorlied. liinnt bone, reioni-

ineiided by Landerer and Hartli, and proved to Ik' of value by the lattir from iiunieiiius

iiive>tij^a*^''^ns, in that it brin«;s about liealin;; of Ixmy defects solely on aenmnt c,f

the intro<luction of lime sidts, causes a very slow healinj;. liecause it opposes little

lesLstanoe to the ]K'iietration of the granulations. The bi-st material for this piirpo-e

is a firmly-placed Ixiiled layer of bone, as recommeiuled by \Ve>teiinann and l>avid.

Aceordinj,' to Barth, the implanted material itself disapi>ear-. but into this solid

lajer of Uiiled bone jiranulat ion tissue }.'rows fmm the diploe, from the dura, and from

tlie |ierieranium in the well-known fashion, and rapidly takes on the form of the

alworiied im|ilanted material. Camvllous iKuie is more easily ;,'!o\vn into than

compact cortic.il lione. Instead of takiuL' the substitute, as ( '/eniy does, from the

iiinei surface of the tiliia, it is better to saw out a slijjlitly curved layer of Ihuic of the

necessary shajie from the epiphysis of the tibia by means of a tine double-i'<lp;ed .saw

(similar to that used for oiwiiinii the spinal eaiial in the post-mortem room), and to

place it .securely in iHisition. If dead bone 1m' employed it must U' boileil.

In the strictly hetrrojilastie method, the celluloid plates of A. Frankel have

advantages over the others, as they are readily disinfected and easily obtainable.

''«
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of li cm. from the midrllc line the lionc mu*t lie cuutiimsly ilividt'd itixl thf ilura

carefully st'iMriiteU. The thin walla of the lacuna' arc mure rcaili'y torn than the

walls of the sinus itself.

When it is necessary to wound the dura in the nci^hliiiiirho<i<l nf tlic sinus, It

is well to provide sufficient sjiiice, in order to lie iirejiiired for all enicrj;encies, h>v

there are conmuinications here with the di|i|oic veins (s|ilu'no-|iariital sinus), and

Trllll«iral 111

I',„t. .•n.l..ftlm1

li'iiil"'!ill crest, t

Ilis.Tlic.niif 1

iitctuu-liiaslwiil- i

I ff

Kli.. "^ti.— l'o>t-;iuriiMl;ir iiM'i^i"ii fnv oi'i'iiiu^' tln' inast'ii'l uutiuiii, llif lati'ial ^iiiu-,

an. I llif cii-M-<Mi.liliK .Miiia nl' tin- lal.ial vi-iiti i. 1.-.

tile larj;c central veins ari>inj; from the ^nrface of tlic lirain o|icn into the sinus and

the lacuna', lilecdinji from these can only lie iirii|ierly ii.ntrolli d liy canful lipiture.

I<i^Mture nf the >iiiu.^ i.> n«it an ea,-.y 'iiHiarii.u t.i |ieiforni, a.> the neeii'e (aiaury-ni

or .sharp) may readily injure lacuna' or the enterinj; \eins. .\fter the lione has lieeti

raised frimi the sinus and removed, it is more iidvisalile to (i|ieii the duia on liotli

sides iif the sinus, aud pass the needle which carries tiie lijfature from tlic nne npciiinj;

to the other.

('') Treiihiiiiii'i over the Ocijiilal Simt*. Tiic nccijiital sinus is formeil liy the

^
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tfiaiiordl cn-st. Bctwet-n this ritlge ami the iilKive-infiitioiic<l iiromiiii'mr, <>ii tlic

f the lioiio, is the liitiTiil sinus. It i-oiiispdiuls to tiiu |i(.stLiior jiuit of

Idle third nf tho inustoid proft-ss, and can In' folluwcd a little faitiii'r downwan
iniitT surfa

the lllit

U'yond it. With tlif auricle apiilied to the skull, an nu'lsicm is made c<«rres|.(.n<lin<,'

to its jK)sterior tree iKjrder (Fi>,'. i^O). Superiorly, the incision divides some tilirts

III' the tc'niiH)ral nmscle. The |periosteum is divided at the same time, and tiie Hap is

sei«trated forwards, the attachment of the sterno-mastoid W\\\^ detached with the

knife and the jmsterior margin of the wound retracted hackwards. On chiseilin<;

through the Iwrne the wall of the sinus is exiK.sed, The emissary mastoid \ein

traverses the lM)ne opposite the middle third of the mastoid proce.-s.

Deatli followed injury to the lateral sinus in all the eight lases collateil liy

fJargolphe and I'iiry. liepage, in Fehruary liHId, had a recovery l.y iilugging, in a

patient in whom a splinter of bone hail wcunded the sinus. Much 'uore freipuMitly,

however, we desire to avoid oiieniny the >inus in oix^rations in this situation, especially

in ojK'ning the mastoitl cells.

On the other hand, we have to o|K>n the sinus in cases of infective throndiosis

resulting from mastoid disiase. iJcfore openiic.' it. vc do well to partially detach the

wall of the sinus from tlif ^'riM.ve in the Im^ in which it lies, so that, after the

thrombus has Ikci removed, the liaMiiorrluige ii be etlictively checked by packing

b.'tween the boi.e aa<l the sinus wall.

7. Trephinicg for Intracianial Hsemorrhage. i") 7',r/./(/»(//./ /» /,«/,vic, ,v/„v//

,1,1,1 Siil„hii'il lliiniunlni'J''. Trephining is not only indicated in meningeal

haemorrhage, especially from the middle meningeal artery, but inoiv leiently surgeons

have "one a step farther and endeavoured, in cases in which tin ha'iMnnliiige i> nii^re

deep-seated, t relii've the general eerel>ral pressure anil the h.ial danrige pr'duceil by

the extravasated blood.

I'.ut the indications for operation in such casis are not >o delinite as they are

in extradural Iweniatomata, the result of laceration of the niidiMe nu'uingial artery.

S'liul/. ' reports a case (trephined by Henle in the clinic at Itreslau) in which

t'.j ounces of blood were extravasated beneath the dura in tin- frontal region. The

indications for o|ienition were found in descending neuritis of the right optic nerve

with amblyopia, injury to the right oculomotor, with ptosis, and some interference

with the movenu'iits of the eyeball, anosmia, and, parti<'ularly, in pare>i> of the

opposite (left) leg, with incieas'ed retlexes, and pare-is of the left lower branches of

the fa<-ial nerve.

These nniltiple focal symptoms, as well as the atfectiou of the leg without the

arm, Schulz considiis of s;.. d importance as pointing to the .liagno>is ol an

intradural, rather than an exi. .lural, luematoma. iHcause the blood in the former may

have a wider and more unei|ual distribution. .Multiple nerve lesions at the base ot

the skull, so far as tliey are not to be explained by tis.-ure.l fractures, m.iy, if other

<ircunistanees iHiint in that direction, lead to a diagnosis of intnidinal luemorrhage,

Ijecause the dura is with dittieulty striiiped oti' in that region. Simultaneous paralysis

of the optic and oculomotor nerves alone, as also chukeil disc on the same side, are ly

no uLcans unusual, even with extradural lueinatoniata.

We may direct siK,'eial attention to a further peculiarity, namely, that in subibiral

luematomata it occasionally hapl>ens that the j.aralysis is not " cros.sed,'' and is Miere-

fore liable to suggest an extradural, or a central, lesion of the opposite siile.

Stal)el reports a case of right subdural Iwematoma (!»<> c.c.), operated on by Haliii,

in which there was deviation of the head and tyes to the right, complete jiaralysis

of the right lower facial region and of both right extremities, while on the left

side therevvas merely si>asm, with increased retlexes in the leg and arm. ANe cannot

accept SUU-l's explanation of an anuuialou.- cour.-e of the ncr\'- tract;-, but, as

shown in discussing local cranial jwssure, we regard the right-sided paralysis

as due only to displacement of the falx cerebri. We have imblished a case, after

|iersonal observation, which proves that, in intradural extravasation, the local pressure

is much less than the general or conducted pres.sure, because the blood distribi tcs

' liuiii'j. hiss. Bri'-laii. IfsU".

:.Limi:i

JlilJ
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Ctishiiiji has frt'LCti'd tliis with Mui't',-> 'in

tlif t'liileplir iitid

an (Wtfopliistie rtii|> of Iht- iiarietal 1kiir'>.

both sidts.

SiilisoqUL'iit spastic panilysis niii thus 1h' [nvveutt'd, as wcl, ,>^ ,„, .[...v,

other liK'iital ilisturlwincvs associated with cI iiinfs in the luaiii loilnwint,' a lia'in'>nliaj;i-.

Vrejihining may also he pert'ornied witli lietii^tit in non-tniinnatie ha iiii>nliaj;e. a>

was proved hy the ln-ilhant fire of a case iviently iimh r tiie caie c.f Khi.l ol Ciiiir.

In the uises describeil liy A. Friinkel, and ronectly ditfeientiatiMl liv him froni

paehymenin)i,'itis lia'morrhaj,'ii'a intiina, there was Imini' npnn tlie lirain at une time

L'OO e.c, and at another 14<> e.c. of fluid IiIikxI. The>e (•asi'> ih-arly siiow tiiat at an>

rate immediate death from eerelirai compression is to !« avoiiled liy relievinj; lerehrai

pressure. The pre>ence of siuisms amouutinj^ to ,i tetanic condition, and of unihtterai

nystajimus ahtng witli o'licr symptoms of ceielira pressure (tixatinii ..f the pu]>ils, etc.),

allows the diagnosis to 1h' made with sutticient ce.tainty.

Alx'rnethv lonx ago drew attention to the liloodlessncs.> of the l">ne o\crlappiiig

large sulnlural iKemorrhages, ji fact which we we.e aMe to conlirln in hecenilier IM'".

in the casi- of an old man. Fur further information wc niu>t refer the remlir to the

author's work on eerelirai compression and concu>siiifi in Nothnagei's l'iitliuh,ii,/.

ilj) 'J'rfji/iiiiiii;/ t'lif Siijiniifiirni //(iiiiiirr/Kii/f. We agn'c entirely willi Kronlcli

that the fir.st ohject of the treiihining, even in haemorrhage of tin- ci ichnil mmingcs,

must he to find the lueniatoma, or, more correctly, the luemat-miata. Thi' removal uf

.">() e.c. of l)lo<xl-eh)t may not lie sutticient where there are signs of ohvioiis ciiehral

compression. xVecording to Wiesmann, pressure syniiitonis may lie entirely al»t'nt

even with "•") o.e., and this is in agreement with experimental olivr\atiiin ; on the

other hand, Inemorrhages have lieen seen to amount to I'-VI i\c. In^fore ileatli occurred.

;.". over ,'| of the normal weight of a man's lirain (li:iO grams), or e.\actly .' "f

the normal volume of the skull (l.")00 e.c.). When, therefore, the esca|ie of liluod

at the site treiihined is too .small to account for the symptoms, it i> advi-aMe to

search in another jilace.

It IS oidy after the Mni'd has licen r. nmved that the i|Uc-.tion of ligature of the

lileeding artery arises. Most frii|Uently wi' have to deal with the middle meningeal

artery. Bleeding from tliis vessel terminates fatally, according to Wiesmann in '."•

lier cent of the cases in which no iiieration i> performed, while tiT per cent are curi'd

liy operation. The middle meningeal artery suppK the meniliraiies of tiie lirain.

Jaeohson gives the point for ligaturing it as .*> cm. {•2 in.s.) Kehind, and 1 L' cm. ahove,

the external angular process of the frontal lione. As a rule Vogt's point is chosen.

This ]ioint lies two tingers'-l.readth aliove the zygomatic arch, and a tliunilis-lireadth

liehiiid the external angular process of the frontal hone ; Imt it strikes only the anterior

iManch of {he artery.' In ortler to expose the posterior hranch at the same time,

the trephine mu>t he applied immediately ahove the middle of the zygomatic arch.

In aihiitio-.i to ilie integuments and the periosteum, some vertical tiliro of the

temporal muscle are divided. A vertical incision extending lielow the zygomatic arch

cannot lie made on aiioiint <if the distrilmtion of the facial nerve. We employ an

incision extending olilii|uely from the external angidar process t.f the frontal lione,-

downwards anil hackwards, to the posterior extremity of the zygomatic arch, and

from thence, ujiwards and liackwards, to aliove the auricle, .\fter we have ilivided

the skin and the strong temporal fascia, and ligatured the Miperlicial temporal

artery, the incision is .trried <lown to the 'none at the posterior Uorder of the temporal

must'le, and this nnisde along with the periosteum is detached forwanls. In this way

luemorrhage from the deep temporal arteries is avoided, and the anterior part ot the

squamous temporal, uiah'r which the nu'iiingeal arteries lie, is exjioscd. The hone

here is very thin I'oirier (and we agree with him) recommends trephining -J cm.

{2 ins.) rtlxn-e a jmint midway )M-twecn th-- external auditory meatus and the frontal

process of the malar. The temporal lii.ne is exposed anil a portion, .'? cm. in diameter,

eliLselled out aliove the zygoma. The middle meningeal .irtcry lies on the superficial

stirface of the d.ira, In-ing occasionally iml«'ihled in it.
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8. Trephining for Abscess of the Brain. -CVrrlir-.tl al»((s.M'> like sulHiuml

ahsi'e.sscs, most fri'iiuently arise from uii exteii-sioii of tiie iiillaiiii>M>orv priKTss in the

coveriiijjs of the l>niiu (skull and soft {lart.s), the iiiriai iniati'>:i -t'.ier origiiiatinj; in

an external injury (eoniplirateil fraetures) or mi a cavity lineil liy niueous nienil>rane

(nose, frontal sinus, ami particularly th. middle ear). Tiie aliscess niay further lie

metastatic in origin {f.;/. in osteomyelitis sta|i|iyloniy('otica).

Wlu'ii due to an injury, a cereliral abscess may iKcur in any situation, usually,

however, on the I'onve.v ."urface of the brain, the antiseptic treatment of the wound
having jireventeil the outbreak of a diffuse meninj;itis. The skull in such eases is

trephined over the .seat of the injury.

In regard to the meth<Hl in which trephining is performed, it i> most ini|iortant,

when once suppurative inriammation has occurreil in the region of the brain, to

provide absolutely free drainage by extensive ri-nioval of Im.mc. .\n osteoplastic

operation is, of cour.se, not to Ih- cun-idered.

If there is an existing defect in the bone, > ../. a depressed fracture, the latter nuist

be enlarged with cutting forceps, or with Lane's forceps if the l«ine is \iiy hard. The
extent of the sulnlural collection of pus must then lie (h'termined, and the bone crmi-

pletely removed for a corresponding distance. The dura is then thoroughly eleansi'd

and opened, the si/.e of the opening delK'niling on the extent of disioloration present.

Occasionally the dura in the region of an abscess appears markedly pale. The
|Hisiti()n of the ab.scess having iH'en determined by means of cerebral puncture, the

larger vessels on the surface of the dura are ligatured, after which the dura is incised,

and the abscess fieel)- openeil.

rnle.s.s the oiK-ning has been made .-.utHciently large, it is apt to Uconie occluded

by prolapsed brain, with the roidt that the pus s|ireads laterally, and in a few days
has to be evacuated at the siiles of the triphine oiK'ning.

We lately operated on a patient in whom a cerciiral ab>ccss hail ruptnii'(l into the

latiMal Ventricle (|Misterior Imrn). Kor some days the jiils escaped so freely through a

drain tint we had ho|)e of his recovery. The drainage, however, was not siitlicieiitly

complete, ami at the autop.sy we learned that we might have prevented the fatal exten

sion to the other ventricle hail we trephined over the posterior horn originally atl'ecti'd.

In contrast to the traumatic ca>es, there are iletinite situations in which cerebral

abscesses develop, when extension has iK'curred from the nasal cavities (cspicially the

frontal sinuses) and from the tympanic cavity and its annexes (otitis media and
mastoid disease), in which cases tiic tre|pliine nuist lie a]iplied over th iginal .source

of the infection.

Frontal ab.scesses originate from the nose and frontal sinus, temporo-sphenoidal
abscesses froln the middle ear, and cerebellar abscesses from the mastoiil process. In

these cases it is advisable to follow the golden ride and invariably attack the abscess

through its origin in the skull itself. For an ab.scess in the frontal lobe, the frontal

sinus and roof of the nose must tirst be o[iened. When the source of infection is in

the tympanic cavity the mastoiil antrum is attacked, ami aftei the latter has k'cn
opened the track by which the suiipurative process has extended is followed out.

Macewen laid down this ride in his classical work, on whiili the specialist's knowledge
was originally based. Muller (Traiitmami) has recently urged in .strong terms that

the middle ear should always be o|>eneil into before an attack is made on a cerebral

abscess of aural origin. Krause has opened abscesses on the posterior surface of the

lietrous-tein[iijral with success, subsi'i|nently plugging them.
In many cases, even when an examination by an aural specialist has failed to

reveal anything abnormal in the ear, by ope ing the antrum and mastoid cells the

presence of pus can lie demonstrated and tht' .lirect route of infection foMowid op.t.

It would U' mere re|ietition to describe the steps of the operation at this stage, as

they are dealt with under trephining of the frontal sinus and mastoid antrtim. It

should lie noted, however, that a.s in every case where there is the smallest ..uspicion

of intracranial suppuration, the essential feature of the operation consists, as in the

ca.se of injuries, in a thorough exposure of the area of suppuration. This mean.s that

the early .stages of the operation must Ije devoted to providing etticient access.

I
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A riililHT Uind is fiistciii-d nuin.l the skull, tlir |>iitifnt > luuil iiiul sli.mlilc

t'lfVHttMl, and ciiri- is tiilvt'ii to linvt til. >|«Tatiiij; tiiMv licatt'il. A larjif <nr»t'(l

incision is tlu'n niailo tliroii;jh tlif soft parts down to tlic l>on>', ami tin- flap of JHint-

(Wagntr). tin- l>as.- of wliidi is IkIoxv, is nia|>|>t'il out willi a ilrill ami the Crver SuiUck
huir or (iigli siw {^riih m/.m). The Uist' of tilt- Ha|> is then l.roki"' l>y raising it

up on a strong ok-vator, tlif lia-inorrliagf U-ing arn-sti'ii liy nu'aiis ol Horsiry's wax.
A liorsfslioc incision is made in the duni (Imsc of flap upwards) or it may in' opened
by a crucial incision.

Tlie iM)sition of the tumour is then detennined, and, provideil that the patient's IiIimmI

l>ressure jH^'rmits of prm-eeding with tile o|ieration, the lirairi is incised, after douhle
ligature of the vessels in the pia mater. The edges of the wound in the hrain are held
ajDirt with a gau/.e-iovered sjuitula or suitaMe retractors, and the tumour is isolate<l,

not tiM( dose to it, liowever, on account of the greater lileciliiig that Is encountered.
If the tumour is separated with the fingers, sterilisecl gloves must always !»• wiirn.

as It IS of tli< greatest im|H)rtauce to avoid even the slightest risk of infect! Ti
wound must not U' irrigated Imt should lie carefully niopjii'd with gauze swalis wrung
out of lotion. Our goitre s|MK)n will lie found vi ry useful for raising up the tunio\ir.

The wound is then packed with strips of iiHloform gau/.e wrung out of car)><>lie lotion,

and the dura is accurately sutured, tile vessels lieing ligatured with tine silk, after which
the skin incision is closed with <leep .sutures, including all the layers of the scalp, and
the divssings are applied.

The gauze imcking should not l>e reiiiovtil for five or six days, liy which time
it has K'coine somewhat loosened liy the formation of granulation tissue. The

cial dressings mil it Ik- ch

*t i.. reapi lied.

iiiged whenever any discharge soaks through, and

At th. present time, even when one
it is often ilil|Kissilile to decide

sujiertic

antiseptic gauze inu

(//) Tri-jiliiiihiii fill' ('fn-l>illiir Ti

is contident of the presence of a cereliellar tiinioi

ill which lol>e of the cerebellum it is situated, /.«-. it is nioiv ditliciilt to localise

exactly a tumour in the cerelK'lluin than one in the cerebruni. Cereliellar ataxy
(distiirliiinces of ei|uillliriuni in standing ami walking, without actual motor ataxv),
giddiness, marked pressure syinptoms (choked disc, heailachc, vomiting), and also

rigidity of the neck, are symptoms common to tumours in various positions. It is

<inly when the tiiinoiir invades the base of the brain and involves s|iecial centres and
nerve-roots on one side, that one can definitely locate the side on which the
tumour is .situated. In exposing the eereliellum, therefore, an o|ierator must employ
a method which enables him to examine the whole po.sterior surfai f the ccrebelliiin,

i.e. both right and left lolies. This is all the more indicated by the fact that the
incision to exjKise Inith sides of the posterior fossa inflicts less injury than the
exposition of one side <inly.

The incision [lasses vertically ii|iwaids lieliind tlii' mastoid pro<-e.-s on one side
anil is carried a tinger's-Iireadth above the superior curved line of the occiput and
over the external occipital iirotuljerance to a corrcsponiliiig point on the otlii'r siile.

Ten to fifteen minutes l«>foie the o|ieratioii, li.l drachins of a .'. per cent solution of

novocain and adrenalin may be injected with advantaire. A continuous or a series of

interruiited looji sutures may also be inserted above the convexity of the incision

in order to eontrol the ha-niorrhage from above (Ileideiihain and llacker). The
lileeding from the edges of the flap can U' easily arrested by compressing the Hap
between the tinger.s of the left hand and clamping the bniMclies of the main artery
(occipital) and vein with forceps.

The iieriosteiim is now detaihed with a knife and elevator from the occipital iKine

along with the attachments of the neck muscles as far down as the foramen magnum,
after which the posterior fos.sa is o|iened and the dura freely separated all round,
which must be done carefully in the region of the sinuses, especially the occipital

sinus, although the Imiiic covering the lateral sinus may be more fively removed. The
ojiening is then enlarged in all directions till the dura covering the cerebellum is

exposed in its whole extent (Fig. S!)).

The freer the e.\iiosure, the less will the brain U' injured in IfHjkiiig for the
13.'

II
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In y\\i. '.M) the ciTi'lH'llo-iKiiitiiii' iiiinlr is ftliiiwii ('X|MM'il tnnii hIkivc, the mr
Ik'IIiiiu \mw^ rftrai'ti'<l (lnwiiWiiriU uikI inwitrilo. Tin- |"i»tcii<ir fiirl'iici' ol the |>iti"'H.H

tetii|H>riil mill the ')tli, Ttli, Stii, 'Jtli, l<>tli, uml I Itli ihtvi'i arc also i'X|Nini'il.

Kratisf ' fX|K)si's tlif i'eri'lii-lli>-|Miiitiiii> aiijili' ( Hfiiin Imt;; ainl KihIi)- ami |iii-itiTi(ir

siiifarc of till' iK'troits t('iti|Hiral in tiirnniirs nt' the aiulitory nrrvi' tliriiiiifli an ostcii

|ila>tir tla|> (Uisc Ik-|ci\v) liy means ">f an inci-inn in tlir niiildlr line lictwi'en tin- iciviial

inu-cjf-i ilnwn t"> thf Uu-k of tlic IkmcI ; Imt In- !* al-o of ii|iininn that the lionc >lionli|

Fli.. '.M.—Till' blui k t)i«' sliiiw> tin- cnrtioal ar>ii« in 111:111 uliiili me ilcliiiililv kiU'Wii (llm-lij , tin-

III! tyi>i' tliosc l.'s> ilcliiiitrly kiKiwii, Tlie iujiiortanii' nf tlii' rflatiotis of the prixiiitral liiiv

tn tliu areas i> well seen.

ln' fiitiivjy ivniovi'il ami liotli nIiIcs of tlie (eivliflluni ox|K)Sfil. Acinnling to riciiui'

and .Mauclaiiv ' Willmis of <iaml eniiijoy- an o.stcoj.la.--tir lla|p.

lliii;i'j.-:. Ui,i. CI,!,: U.1. :!7. l'.»0:5.

' 'r«ill'tli C'lnpess (.f SiirL'eiy iir I'ari>.
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»)» OPERATIVE SURGERY

D. CRANIO-CEREBRAL TOPOGRAPHY
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]

of fingtrt
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flexion J
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.

4 lower lid
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]
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•iili'iis <'.r. ill tli>- wlmlf It'ii^tli "( till- fjyrii* ifntruliH iiiiti-ri<<r ami in tin' finit of th«

tliinl t'l'iintiil riiiiviiliitioii. Tlx' iiri'i'i'iitnil kiiIiii-i is tlit'ii ton- ii iiiiirli iN'ttcr ^iiiili' fi>r

till' eXHCt looilitltiiltl of tllc llintni- rortil'ill mitics tllllll tllr Mllill-' "t l!<>hlli<iii. ill! till-

mure HO Hiiici- till- ii|>|ii-r iiii<l iiiiililli- t'r"iitul niilri njii'ii into it, mhI tiii'iii'>li tv«ii vciy

iXiii't points l>_v wliiili tin- li'Xfl "if tlif vaiiiiii» ii'iitrct liiav !«• iilfiitilitil. Ki"iii tin-

|Hiiiit of vii'W, tlirrcfiiri', of cranio ciTcltrai to|H>^ra|>liy it is of the fir»t iiii|«'rt.iiici' to

ilctitic (•> "tly tllf |"isitio|l of the lirnTlitlal «uli-ll».

It will U- ivailily oli-MTVi'il, fmiii a <'oiii|iaii>.iii of Kijj. V| with Ki>.'. '•'- (<!"• latter

iliii'tratin;{ tlif ]iiMitioii ot the ci-iitri's as ili'ti'riiiiin'il in man liy Kraiivi that all the

cortiral motor aruas lie cxrliisivi'ly in tin- nyriis ri'iitralis anterior.

The Sylvian fissure lias a >;ieat si;»nifieaiii-e, as anteriorly it liiiiits the lower I'lul

of the jireeeiitral >;>ni». i'l wliieli lii' a iiumlier of eeiities ; ami it ai-o forms tln' u|i|Hr

limit of the first teni|Niral eonvolution, which is the main seat of the seii-ory -|K>eeliarea.

Less ini|Kirtance is at |irescnt to 1h' attaiheil to the fact that the |i|olonj»;iiioii of

thi' jireeentrai sulcus ujmiii tln' im "ial -urfai f the heniis|i|iere iinlieate^ the a|i|iro.vi-

Kli.. M. -t'tiitrci uiiiiu ihi- iuucr siniacc »\ tlu- lii'iiii^plnTe. iic 'iiilinj; to Hur-U'V.

mate jMisition of the cortical area for the muscli's of the trunk, ami that the temiioio-

>lplieiioi(lal IoIh' has its tip determineil liy the Sylvian fissure, as the centres for

>inell ami taste, ami in part also the tactile centre, are situuteil upon the mesial

surface. Fi^'. 'J.'l uives a siitticient idea of the relations. We have also t^i dehne the

visual region, liecause di.sturUiac-s of vision, es|n'cially in the form of hemianopsia,

frei|uently furnish very );o<kI data for determininj; the site of a cerelnal lesion. The

niei-haiiism of sij^ht is very extensively represented in the cortex of the ociipital lolies,

liotli upon their outer and mesial surfaces, and it is sutticient to Ic alile to map out

the limits of the (x-cii(itul lolie with a fair amount of piviision. The occi|iital lolxj

is st'parated from the parietal liy the parieto-occipital ti.-sure, which lies I eni. in

front of the lam'ida. Its )Misterior extremity lies a little aliove the external o.-cipital

protulierance, while, lielow i.ml anteriorly, it joins the tein|ioro-splienoidal lolie.

All these jKiints can lie defined with sutticient accuracy liy means of the craiiio-

meter, such as we now employ (Fij;. !)f). This consists of two nickel-iilated Hexil'le

steel hands, graduated in millimetres, one of which is jilaced horizontally al">ve the

attachment of the auricles, ami emlinues the eipiator of the head from the glalnlla to

the external occijiitul protulierance. It is kept in jKisition liy means of -crews. A
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is ...ad., to slide upon th s a u7 ' ^ L ;S tluu'i
"

*''^«'"'r"''-,
'^ ''"•'' '-"'

"P !.• to the sagittal l.an,|

.'mmgcd tl.at it ran 1,1- plami at any de.si.v,l

^^^^t::]^^^^^ -ture and the o,,..

of Poirier, l.ut whi-'hrhowev l.^s m m N . ^''f
^^l'"'" " *» »!'" Sylvian line

termed it the II,,.., /;«V''.'V,/ . V k-r I w il h
"

t'''''""
"^'"''-'-

^^'^^ '"'vc'

l«irtof the first te.„,.oral con':, Zr/J.^tHrT'^f
''''' "."''^"'''•'^' *^

Sylvian fis«u«.). ,K.stc..iorlv, it ovS "itt J ' " "
'^'^" ^" ''"^ ""*^'"'"- •-* ^•- tl'e

Kli.. 04. -Kwlier's ,Tani().i»-t,

0.. '^i-Sd^';:;;:::!;;:;.::'::;:;::;:' ::''";/- '-^ .apMiyand easi,,- ,,,., ,..,

...i.lway hetuvH. the wlaLdl, „l ^ • '

•"?"''''" ""'"''''" '"""' ^^ l''^"'"'
of .!« to the s: , , u K i ! , 'T'

'"'''"*"' l"»t"'"''-i>ni-<'. a...l at an , 1-

fro.u the n,e.ial line . f 1 ?. ^v ,
;',

"^^''"'«
'"i

'""' "' ""'' ""*'' ^^'''••'' •""''-'^

o.'igi..of tiH.su,..iorind inii;^!:^,::;,;irx'''"'
""'• "*• '"" ^o-'^h-- ^i-

I" th,s way, as n.ay I. seen 1,- eoinparin. Ki^s. ... „nd IM, the linea ,„e-
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ifiitralis, ami tlio two jioiiits wliiili trisect it, .siittiiv tn Incalisi', wiili siitticiciit acriiracv,

thf (vtitivs ill till' iiR-ct'iitral jiynis ami at tlic liasc of tlio tliinl iVinitai ^ryriis. It is

satisfaitnrv ti> note that autlmritifs liku Xfisscr and I'lilack, wlm have t'iii|iliiyt'ii niir

cniiiioiiu'tiT, >tate that thfV liavo always fouml tlie IcjcalisiUimi to Ik- vtiv ai<'iiratf.

If the band Ik.' mtuteil l>ai'i<wai(ls m> that it forms an aiijjle of tjO' witli thi-

siijtittal one. a line is olitained which is termed l>y us the I'iikh liniitniiK, liecausc it

denotes jiretty exactly, l)elow the point where it crosses the linea tem|>oralis 1, the
l«>i;ndary U'tween the teiu|>oral and (icci|iital lolies, while aliove the crossing: it

i-.i'-esjtonds to the junction of the su|>raiuar<;iual and anjrular coiivulutions. The
nil- ' ir.i,.' doid line is determined liy sliding the niovalile clasji liack to a point 1 cm.

ii<-ii» Mi.i iHiiit .r.vo.

i-iiif'i ii.-isij

I'lMpit.lliM viti.-ali.

^-lo'ittul rii'-iicliiii.).

T \r-- I.ln<-;i tin-iij^ hiiiiUlui.l. I,

O .V^l t.ili.-;, Tj.l^

'"(ipi!;lij^

h.ir!/..ril.ili-i

(.-.{iiiU'.r lii.v)

. !',) >liii«- thf lines 111! till! -kiill il.trriiiii.cil liy mil

ii|i|iiinitus, with the .iiriv.siKincliiii,' eHiivciliitioii-. .\ii,

liom till' Tiii-iou ti> till. i>xt.Tii:i! ni',i|iitnl iHdtiili.-riiii.i-,

i-c|iieM-iit;i tlic linii/jiiital i-(|ii;it'ri.il liiif ;ih.| the s:i>;ilt;il

iiipriiliiiii line. /'/•, ]iicri ntri! lim-. I.i. liiica liiuituu-.

Iii'twi-i-ii till' :uit;iil;ir aii'l siiiirii-niMT;;iiial Iii'h-s .iliiin- mikI

till' ti-ni|iiinil mill nc'ci|iit;il In-low. .VA. iNtwi-cii iiii.-i.iii

iiiiil liiiiilHla, ^.'ivfs till' lirst ti'iiiiHirul i"iivn!iili(iii In-tui-iii

S. I'l- iiiiil .N'. /,/. Till- iiiotiir tnrtix is fioss-slnulcil. the

s|it'eeli cmtri' is sliailiil with viTtiial liiii's, tin- visiiiil

if^ioii is flotti'tl.

allow

jflalie

the

a.

apex of the lanilHloidal suliiie, and then liy caliyiiig the band round to the

This line corresponds, lictwcen the [irecentral line and the linea limitans,

to the Hrst temporal convolution, and, where it crosses the prccentral line, it

corresponds to the anterior end of the Sylvian fissure. The posterior end of the liiu'a

t'-iiiporalis 1 iiidii-ates tiie puiietu oceiptlaf lissiue, and thertf'Te the lioniidary !»'tivc>n

the occipital and parietal lolies. A glance at the tigure Htlordsa K'tter e.\planati< n

than it is jiossilile to give in words. .\s will lie seen, we have adhered to the inetlnd

of |K'ri'entage measiiivments which was introduced liy Mare, and fully worked out liy

Miiller. Compared with alisolnto distames the method has the advantage that it can

U' applied to any form of skidl.

f»
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tJu' fisMuv of l{ola,l,ir '
'

'"'*"" '" '" «'"'•'•'' '> '''^- l^tennination .,f

E. SUROERY OF THE SPINAL CORD AND ITS COVERINGS
(a) Puncture of the SubarachnniiiSnan- i i

>.y yui„..ke, has now Ur^neYt^ ?^",f
*":

t,;::";''"!!'"""'"'"''
"l"'" "as intrcluc,!

As w.. l.avo alrea.ly stated ^ t
'!

I', 1 1
'''"

;
"'• "\" ""^ '''"«"-»" '"^•hmmv.

.Iu.-in« ar,a.sth.sia of the al , "^TnL "•'"^^""^^r:
"i^''' "'iHse,! it for ,.n.

are now used for the injectoui :« JVT'"';''
"1"^

-^"'"V
'"^^ """''^ suLstanees

with a.lrenalin (P..aun/ tl e net^ 1 Vs ^^^^^^
'^ '-„. ered more loeal l.ya eo.uhination

^..u,^ the resnit of n^.v.-a^ • ;::;t,^v£;; i;':::;^;:^::^^^''''''-'-
^^-^^ "«-

N..t only ean the presc-n.^orem io/, if I. / ^' *r'"'^'''
'^ *'"• ''i"tf>'-ti.- ,mri.oses.

subarachnoid s,J. be iev ah 1 U t n j",:; l'

")"-""»"">• -'"iHtioMs {"n the
Ix; established l.y bacterial ex n> Li n T

t''^''-'«""'>"at".y process ean also
should never be on.itte,! in do'Xful , .h";

"'"^' '" "' -"-'"'"•'l^- value, and

subaLS;- :;:lirS"'ill::';;;- .zii'::::itr""'rH'^
^"^ •"--- ---^ -" ^-^

these spaces. Verv sjKrial a u ,

"
li v 'l"';-

"",' ''•'''"'' "'' *'"' ^*^''^'"» """

Kive any verv certain measure of tl... .; .
l"l"'*"^'- J^>i"rbar puncture does not

»ull very.p.i.-.klyin the . e it . T "'•
"T''

''.' '",'''""' "^ ^''^' l"'^'--"- ""'V
the Huid in th^ huni:.'.!^, : Kik '

rile if'
'".•'"•,;'^'-"' -ity. Further,

ventricles. The transu.hfes i . '
'"''" '" ""'"''"•>' than it is i„ the

than they are il "^^ hv :::::;.,
"'""";'

';r
'*"'"''"• '"•*• '•'••''- »• ""'""--

'H'curred fron. hnnbar l^u ctu l"e ^e whe/^H ^^ T"",
"' •^"''''"' •'^•^»'' ''^''

pressure .sudden .lin,inu\i.,„ o U ^ p :i„ ,
' '^

'"'^
^T,

'"™ "'"«'* i"t'-'-'-'ial

to Ik,, force.1 d.. . into the spina can wt. I.

'•"""•''"' ""'^^''^ ^'"' ••^'ebellun,

has occurred fron. pressure on | en 'ei?
'^•''"•' »•'« t paralysis of resj.iration

seventeen .such cases
'"'"""• <"""l'recht has eollecte,! no \L than

und!;!a]S^!rtKs.r^ft sst J:::;;,.
';^"-- -^ ^"^ ^••'«' -«• i^

central or^an) is endansere.l bv l.r ss„r J H
'"'"''-* '"K structure (rather than as a

^'rowth of a tinnour, or^^u, n rv f t JV^rZ
'"

t.
"" '"«'"""'»t'>'-y l-roce.ss, the

i".lie..te e.v,,osur.. of the cord are
' '''' """'* "^""^l '-•'""lition.s, which

Hisii;iti!;rorr:;,;!:::,r oru::^:,;iH
'"''

': ^-r'^^'-^-'
^'"-- - ^ -"t -^ -^

(2) Intlannnatorv c.li.'whiH :':;;:';' 'f";""
''' '-^l''"-' "'• -""-.1.

<;oti,.a, but are generally of a tu k r us n
'

.

'

tl,
.'

."'*^^"".'>-^''"i'^ staphylo.ny.

<la'ua«cd i.y the .spread of the .liselle!
' '"' '"^^'""""fJ eon.pressed and

(•J) Tumours, which interfere «itii ti... i .•

and which nmy Jither h^l^^oAnl^M '"''"'' '" ''" '^"'' ''^' "-' «--'''-

.vsuits h^::r;i iv^ri; •;: ,;;rSrt/rv'''^'''^''':;'
-"• ^ -"-• "^ ••i-ii-t

Lloy -s rcords. o„t of r,| 1 '

t „
>"tra .ne.lullary growths. A.rording to

.".vswvre obtained, tL^nXN?; M,;;;' , l";r':: "V'""' "'1 ^' '-• - ' "^

generally fron. haMUorrhage. M'cfo |H ,w

'

V i

"""'-"' *'''"*'' '^ •*'""'^-

tataiity. Hnrte^' rocnrd» a ,,.o,V- jitv of " '
"'!'''"*"' "" *' '"^^^ ^^ '"'">« '^

"•on. the o|«...ation.

"'"'t-H'tj of i
,
per rent ,n !!.' eases, :U, deaths .vsulting

The chief reaso.. why su.pcal interfe,.e,.ce has hitl.e.to failed is, ,h.t it is ..nde^n
AiiiKiU u/ Siinjeri), (j,t. litOl.

Ailj.'. liiOl.
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takt'ii at tiM) liite 11 stajii', anil t'liitlu-r, that tlic |)atiriit's hcaltli lias ditfiinrati'd as ,\,

result of tlu' loiijj;.f()ntiiiUfil aiiti-sy|pliilitic tivatinent toll.iwt'il so /.lalciiisly liy the

physiciiin. Jt' ivoiy i>liysii'iaii wmild, like ( (piifiilu'iiii, make an caily iliaj;n<isis ami

call ill the surgeon at the [iroiier tiine, niucli ln'ttir results wouM !><• oiitaiiied.

Auerl)aeli and ISrodnit/ have reeently |iul>lished |iartiiulars of a lirilliant case in

which a tumour in the cervical portion of the conl .•xteiidiiij; \\\> to the atlas was

successfully removed.

It is a case of more ditticulty to decide when one ouj.'ht to o|perate in intlaniniatory

conditions, more esjiecially in tulicrcular disease of the vertclira', as in these cases

delay is not injurims to life, and indeeil the imiiairnient of the spinal cord is not

infrecjueiitly removed l>y apiiropriate ortliopa'dic and j;eneral treatment.

It may lie rejjarded as an axiom that operation is indicated when, atti-r some

weeks of correct meclianica! and j;i neral tii'atment, the paralysis and otlu r evidcices

of [iressure show no materia! Miiprovement, or do not disapiiear altoi.'ether within a

few months.

Trendelenliurj;"s advice is to o|H'rate after the tulicrculous disease is healed, if

there is still pressure on the cord from the destruction or displaci'nient of the liones.

His results have ]iroved entirely .satisfactory.

It is still more ditticult to k-|ow when to operate in the case of fracture of the

.spine. Naturally when the injiu-y has not niveii rise to complete interruiition of

conduction, and when after continued treatment and oli.servatiiin no improvement can

lie recognised in the jiaralysis and si'iisory distiirliances, a decision can U' more easily

arrived at. One nnist not, however, unduly lieiay in relieving the )iressure, althniigli

excellent results have lieen olitained liy laminectomy even alter a long interval has

elapsed (McC'osh, Munro, and others). In two cases .Munro found only a circum-

.scrihed collection of fluid, the evacuation of which jiroduced the desired etlect.

Sultan' has recorded the results olitained liy Trendeleidiuri:. who has hail a wide

experience of spuial .suigery. In children, when the cause of the ji-iralysis was due to

an epidural ali.scess, granulation tissue, or narrowing of the s[iinal canal, especially in

the lower part of the spine, very gratifying results were olitaineil liy laniiiu'rtorny.

The ijuestion of operatinu in recent severe lesions of the cord due to (ra:tures and

dislocations of the vertelira- is also surrounded «ith uncertainty. If one is influenced

liy the experience of Mum-o,- who found that during a period of ten years, only in one

of thirty cases of injury in thi' upper dorsd and cervical region did restoration of

function occur without ojierative interference, while in the .same |K'rioil there were

three complete recoveries after o|H'ration, one naturally leans towards .surgical inter-

vention in every ease. The cases must, however, Ik- Miy carefully selected, and if

the tem|ierature is very low (a^; often occurs early with high lesions of the cord) the

(piestioii of o|ierati<in should not he considered. In all Muiu-o's cases, where there

was severe crushing of the cervical cord, the ]iatients succumlied. If there is sudden,

<'om|ilete ccs.sation of moliility ind sensation, with immediate tot, ' loss of the tendon

reflexes, we nuist conclude that there is an irreparalile total transverse lesion of the

<'ord : liut if, on the other hand, evidences of incomplete division of the cord liecome

apparent in a few hours or day.s, if not at once (i.e. slight seiisitiou remaining), tiiiii

the prognosis is nnieh more favouralile.

Many cases have lieen descrilied (.Mc('osli) in which, at first, although all the signs

of a total transverse lesion were present, improvement and recovery followeil operatinn.

On the strength, therefore, of this evidence, surgical interference would seem to lit;

indicated, even in the most des]ierate cases.

Mixter and Chase have shown that in sjiite of the loss of conduction, normal tilires

may still exist in the crushed area of the cord.

The (jui.-ti.-m whether the actual cunduclivity of the conl can U' re-esta'tlished l-y

early suture in cases where it has lieeii completely divideil (as has lieen atteniiited liy

Fowler and Stewart)^ caiuiot Ik' determined with certainty from the cases that have

lieen puMished.

' Sultan. /'. y..lt^.h,:f. l/ii,: IH. 78.

- -Miinrn. .',.511, lifjHn-f nf tin- .{uin-iani MfHo'l .\s,m-','ti,;i.
'•' .lioi"/.« nf So rijeni, Ort. 1005.

' ff
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10. Technique of Laminectomy.

Iriiii] the triiKv.
u^i.i Mil,

, ,111,1 i„t aiiDss allow an, I Inlow.

Hl«.:,k^ ill lii-1, tinu>,.f

H- C'-i.--hi;an.l ,".,..,;: 'i'i^, ';';•
j'^-'f

y "f tlH. n...tl,.„, in,,- .,..,,

,
e. .Mai,.,. a..e,„i,iu „• .,„ „ ; ^ I, ''"^'"f

;;";'"^'-' '--- (>'- ^V ="')

'/'^'. '/».«,/.,/.,„. ».',-,v„,r. Paris, 1-.IV,



SL'KGE/:y OF THE Sr'XAl. COh'l) .IAD ITS COlE/aXuS

is iiiaik' over lour or tivu vcitfl.nil Njiiiii's, diviiliiij,' ..kin, fii<i-iii, ami siijuiticiiil

imiscU''< (al)(>ve, tiif trii|K'zius, unit tlif fascia eovcrinji tliv' iliinnliipiils, >|>lt'iiiiis capitis

ami colli, ami tin- ^urIatus jmsticiis suiniinr : 1h-1o\v. the latis.>iiiiii> dmsi ami sciiatns

iMisticus iiitVriiir). Tlu; larj^e iiiiiscU-s of tin- liack arc incised tianivei>ely almve 'it

V:

Kl... 97.—Osti-opla^lit: laMiiln-itoiii;, -Jiiil .-tii;.v. 'I'ln; ..iiili<ill> |iroc'i-»fS liavc hen i lii-i lliil tliliiii;;!i at

tlicir liases mill turm-d nviT tn tliu li'lt. Tin- lariiiiiif li.ivi' lii-iii nit aii"-s witli l.oii.-loiu.'iis,

i-xpofing iln- spinal iltiia.

a id Ih'Iow a.s far as is necessary, namely the loiigissinnis dorsi, with the ilioeo.stali?*

and the acees.siirius farther out. The longi.ssinius dorsi is raised and retracted

towards the middle line, and, withont detachment of the muscles i.semi-spinalis,

umltitidus) wliicli are in direct contact with the arches, a liroail chisel is applied

,}
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to the nmts (,f the .spini's., whi.li me then divi.led, ai„l for.il.lv retiacte,! fn tllT^sule w.th .trong hooks. Hjen.orrhu«e is eo„si.le;...lv ilc^S ^" ^ ., ^ Z^.d sseet.or. of ,„us..|e ort the 1k„k.s. The vertebral arehes are „ow' su.ti-et1vev.oedand a ,.a.r of forceps ,s inserted under then, on eaeh side after whi, I tl..v ..^
across and re.noved. The dum then lies exposed

'"^ '"' '^^"'

The osteophistic ex|K,smv of tj.e cord is shown in Fiifs. !»r, and !»7

n.et;:,t!:;i,:li;'r;[rin l^r^^''-'-"^-
-I-^''-". -"M-^i-^ l-wever, the

The normal o,...nition as practised l.y most exi^-rien.-ed surgeons and rec.n,de.n,y Harte, who collected a si>ries of 92 cases, is ^Tfornu'd at follows VI'.esml n..-.s,.,,n IS niade over four or five vertebral spines. It is in.po tant t.iV vhe .,>x.,s,o„ suthccntly h.gh „p, as the lesion of thi eor.l is freo^ It a .k J.level than ,s exiK>cted. Ti.e nu.scles are rai.idly sc-parated with th Ui e .,1 IMdes fron. the spinous pr.H..esses an.l retracted' witl. stVon^J ks cotre/ i^t Ut
'

There is no advantage in trying to separate the nu..s,.les suhK-riosteallv is theper osteun. can In- more easily det^u-hed fron. the .-oots of the spines an Ifro .posteno,- surfaces o. the arches. The n.o.st in.,K,rtant point, ace rdin.' AIcC 1,oeHectthese,.arat.onas,apidlyas ,K,ssiMe without .itopp ng to se^u ^ leN 'bvwhich means the bleeding is n.o,st effectively reduced
^»*^U>, 1,3

tl...

";'^"'«
r-"""'"'^'"'

»1'^-

^-V'^"*
"f t''«^ "'.)»"•, the o,K,.mtor then proceeds to diNi.le

f"rjp!!:^^' " '""""" "" ""'" ^'''^' ^'^' •^'•"--' -i'l' Luei'^s ;!,,!::

the fitv^tis'!!"*'';,';
'!'.

^'"'' ''"'"'?'
"f

*'"^' '"'"' <"•• """'^liately after exposure ofthe tattj tissue and the venous arches between the dura and the bone> niv I.,
•severe that it is advi.ible to plug the wouml and delay, .^1 y rti.tieU"pletion o the o,K,rat,on. The two-stage oiK-rati-.n has prove.l iiolt icl-e^'^^Auerbad. s and Brodnitz/s hands, and is s,a.cially to W rec..,nnie,ule in diffic, hclThe ex radural fatty tissue and veins are then incised in the n 1,17 e • ft,Thich the turther promlure will de,K.nd on the nature and extent 1' lesio,,the tumour is situated within the dura, or if the dura is iniplic t in the ll .1 ,maoi-y pro«.^, and caseous or gi-anulation tissue has been le ed ,„ it

' ^ •

On oiK.ning it the esca,K. of cerebrospinal fluid may l.e excessive s,, thit it is

::;ld Sisr
"

'"' *" '"^"^ "'^ '''''' ""' ^'"-"'''^•^^> - '^ -ommend:;! .; ^.i;
The spinal cord is now exposed. If the tumour or ,lise..sc.,l focus is situate.l 00s anterior aspect, or it the operator wishes to divide the nerve-root^ t ^^n 1 ,be tted up on an aMeuiysm needle. If neces.s^vry the nerves may Jven 1 e liv e

... the dor.sid and luu.bar .egions where their l.ts does not involve ..,.disturbance. M I.e.. the spinal cord is fou,.,I to be cut across, the o a^st o sit umay Ik. conside.ed, but only if the cut edges are not bruised
'

The dura is finally closed with interrupts sut.ires without .Irainage but if tliebleeding has not been e.it.rely arrested a drain m.ist be inserted.

F. SURGERY OF NERVE-ROOTS

(a) Intracranial and Intraspinal Nerves

int,T.'rr- l'

^''1' '^""''""fy '"-''""'" "'c -"'V^ry of the b.ai.. and the sur-erv of tluintiacianial a..d sp.nal nerves, that i., both cases pa-liminary trei.hining is^nticxlsavy.

Annii'.t :/ Sunji-rii, 3, IHii,'.
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Oiierativi- nieasiiri's take the form either «>f iliviHioii of the setisoi-y lurve-riMits

or of extirpation of the gsinglia with which they are as.s<K'iattMl. Ajiart from the

iK'ripherally situated ganglia of the synijiathetic, ganglion extiriiation is limiteii to tlie

trigeminal nerve. On the other hand, division of sensory nerve-roots is undertaken

in conneetion with sjiinal as "ell as eranial nerves.

11. Ertirpation of the Oasserian Qanglion, Division of its Boot and Intra

cranial Branches (tigs. ^'S D!*, 100;. (n) Ertirjuiiiim nf thf (iiu^n'ma (liuiiiliim.

.Mthough the removal of the Gasst'rian ganglion is an opt-ration of cnuiiiiiratively

recent date, it has (K-rasioned a eonsideralile amount of literature, )iiirtly from the fai-t

that brilliant results have been obtained by its means' in the treatment of trigeminal

neuralgia, and partly l)eeause of the almost insu,ierable ditticulties wliiih are (Kcasion-

ally encountered and for which a large nninlier of ojierative suggestions have Ix'en

(hivised.

Those alone who have freipient opportunities of i>erforining the oiH'ration can really

hope to master the ditticulties in teehniipie associated with it, and <'iin ex|iect to

obtain the gratifying results which may l>e ]>riHMired even in the most obstinate cases

i.f neuralgia, without causing injury to the neighbouring striu'ttnes.

In the last edition of this work reference was made to the statistics collected

by Tiffany, wiio, in a .series »)f 1(("J cases, estimates the mortality at 'I'l per cent,

l^ptothe end of the year 1905 C'ushing of Baltimore had exeisi'd the ganglion entire

in \S\ cases (jiartially in three) with only one fatal result, i.f. a mortality of J.7."> per

cent). In another series of 100 cases eollf<ted liy ("arson, the death-rate is given as

II per cent, while Cushing further mentions ")(> eases o|«'rated on by Lexer and

hiniself in which tlie mortality was oidj' "1 |per cent. Krause had [ireviously operated

on 4!) eases, but his results do not appear to have l>een published.

These figures show the advances which have been made in tei-lini(|ue since the

year IHf^'.l, when the ojieration was unsuccessfully attempted by .Macewen and

Horsley, and since lf<'.)0, when the first successful case was intimated liy Jxose, with

a .second case in If^lH. liosc employed the pterygoid route which was ciriginally

suggested by .1. K. Mears in lr<St, but this method, although simplified by Xovaro in

ISill, has now been abandoned. It is to Horsley that the credit is mainly due

for having brought into general recognition the "temporal," or, as C'ushing terms it,

the ''high temporal" operation, to distinguish it from the mo>t recent "low

temporal ' or " temporo-sphenoidal ' method. Horsley used it originally simply for

the .section of the main divisi(ms of the trigeminal nerve, jierforming his first succcs.s-

ful o|K'ration in IHi^S, although subsec|uently he utilised the same procxdure for

excision of the ganglion.

The method has been named after Hartley and Krause, In'i'ause these two surgeons,

particularly Krause (Hartley and Krause, l.'^OI), first devised it for the intracranial

.section of the divisions of the trigeminal. In l^UT Krause produced It cases, in

13 of which the operation was successful. Andrews, MaclJurney, and .1. lioberfs,

Keen, Tiffany, and others, all reported <'ases shortly after that of Krause. It is

interesting to observe that Krause still adheres to the "high temporal ' method

which he has jierformed on 41) occasions.

The latest process of reaching the ganglion, vi/.. by the temporo-sphenoidal route

with division of the zygoma, was, according to I'eyrand,-' originated by Doyen in lf<U.'i,

and was carried out in a cumbrous form by I'oirier, till it was finally pcrfecte<l by

Quenu in 1S94. Since then it has found many adherents and has jirovided the most

satisfactory statistics. In our fourth edition we alluded to this methoil as C'ushing's

operation. Cu.shiiig hini.self states that Coelho tir.st suggested the modified resection

of the zygoma, whieli Lexer has lately still further simplified. l-'r"!i! the statistics

already given the "low temporal," or temporo-sphenoidal route should be selected, and

.since wc adopted 't our results have been considerably improved.

' As far as we can jmlge from our own experience, ami I'rimi the literature ]iul)lislieil on tlie vuliject,

excision of the ganglion gives most certain endre-ults as soon as the inc;:ieiliate ri-ks liave Ijeen

removed.
- These de Bonleaux, 1902.

I
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%

A> the |.l...t.vrai.h (FiK. »?*) shows, pra.timlly no .listiKuif -.-xM is ,.ro.huv.llush.nK ami L.xn- turn ,|,.w,. a t,.n.,H.ral Hh,. sin.ilar f !
.t , t e L,! vK.aus*. „K.tho.l. I.,.t not ...xt..n.linK -o hij:h u,. o„ thV .skull

' "'""'•'

ri„..v ,.n,l..avour to avoi.l injury ,„ th. l.ran.lu..s of ,1... (a.ial nerve I.y ,«yin^-
>|>eiial attention to tile direi-tion
ot the .skin ineision where it lie^'in.s

'"1.1 teiniinates. J^.xi.r |,i.„c.s the
l>a.se of his tlaj. almost e.xaetiv in
the (liieetiou we have ree'oni
liiendeil for avoidinj; the faeial
iier\e, viz. aloiij; a line eorresjM.ml
iiij; to the lower [.art <,.f ouran^'led
ineision (,-i,l^ Fiir. <)<,,^ /,, ,|„.

|.o.»teiior e.xtreniity of his in.ision
'Ml the root of the /yj.'onia lies a
Kiif,'er's-li'ea<ltli in front of tli.'

ear, while the anterior eii.l is

lila.ed over the l.ody of the niular
l"iue a little U-hind its frontal
proeess. The eonvexitv of the tlaj.

does not e.\tend alxjvea horizontal
line throiiji the tip of the auricle.

I'lisliiiij; .lo,.> not earrv the
anterior linili of his inei>il.n far
forward, so as to avoid the frontal
liran.h of the facial nerve, and
di.s.sc;.ts the skin and teiii|Miial
tiLscia downwards and forwards,
before he divides the teinporai
muscle.

The flap i> turned down toj,'etlier

with the iieriosteum. and the
anterior and i«isterir.r e.xtremities
'>(' the z\j,'onia are e.xposed and
divided with a Ginli's .saw, chisel

tin. zy,o.na is divide.1 at its root, while anteriorlv ^C:::::'^7Z^7^malar so that sntH.- ..nt -...,•. «,..• i i» • r ,, ,

ai.io.ss a i tiu I)im|> ot tlie

'mmmm
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ptervjjoicl plfxii-' i«t' \v\u* is arrei»te<l liv f'nri'iMc ilf|iri-sHi<iii of tlu' nift tissiii'.H with

a liliiiit hiMik iMiviTi'il witli piii/.i- iiml l>y tlir n|i|iliriiti<iii nf |.ii'-i>iirr. ulirti the

fiiraiiK'ii ipxiilc tlirmiitli wliidi tlir tliinl ilivi-imi nf tin- ihtvi' |iii>»i's liiii lie litlicr mm'h
1,1- fflt.

Tlif skull i- tlifii i.|p.ii. i| ii tliMiiili'> liicMiltli iilw'Vi- till- iiifiaf'iu|"ii;il not with a

(hisfl or l)o\i'ii'.s liiiir, ami tln' o|uiiini.' is fnhi|-;;iMl in front ami luhiinl with ;;iiii;;t'

forci'l's, till' lima at thf saiih' tiiiii' Inin;; rai-cil otf thf lioiu' as far as tin' loranirii

I

I

Fii^ fO.— Expnsiiri' of tli>' Gii-seriaii ^.'aiiLli.ui Iiy tli.' ti-Tiipfrrn—i.luinii.lil I'liitr. Tlji- l,i\. r-( 'n-liiii;;

iiu-i«ii)ii lia< lu-cM in:iili'. nil. I tln' zysjoiiia ilivi.li'.l. Tin- ln<i- i>t tln' ^kiill lias Ihimi . liisflli'il

away to fXiMi>.e titc tliii<l 'li\'i-ion at tlh- *ni:uiii'ii ovalf. Tlu' iiii<iillt' nit-iiiniifal arttTv is sct-u

I'll tin* iltlla. wliit li lias lint vi-t ln-fii iiici>i-.l.

ovale and foraiin'ii rotnmliini. Tlie low iiositicm and jiinitid size of tlir opening;

rciiiiivid liavo, accordinu to Ciisliini:, the advaiitairc o\ir Kraiisi's higher Mittliod that
till' ;;riio\i- (often a e;inal) in the I'aiiital Imm', in wliii'li the middle nieniiij.r,.al artery
lies, is avoided ; the hleediii^ from the injured artery in tli's jiosition is very
ditheult to eolltrol.

14
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\\\K\\ the low t.lll^H,ral ..|*i,i„j; (r.a<liiii>; at iiiost .1 <iii. in li..ij;lit) tlMTt- !«. fiirtlur
Ifss .luinie of the l.niiii Umiik' injiirf-l wlu.i it \s h.l.l out of tl... way l.y lii.atw of ,i

retrartor. AironliiiK to fii,liiiij:. Kraiisi.. who iim|.|ovh Ww liij{h'iT o|Kiii.iL'. hi.«
rf|H,rtfcl HU|«.rh<ial l.ruisiiii; of the l.rain at li^ht autoi..Mi...M, aii.l l'oi.iK,-rt has .lescriU-.!
a <a.-H.- of hiMiu|.le>fia (aii.l .Icath) us a risult r,f |,r,>Hiirf l.y thi- retractor .luriiiu
Kraiise s o|K;ratioii (briit*,h. i„r,l. Wwln-inu-hntt, No. i'l', liXW).

The iluru is then rai.i.lly Mjarateil from t'he Ih.m.' wi'th the tirijjer or with foreei.,
fovere,! with ;'au/.e(ora hhint .lis.seetor) an far as the forani.-ii si.ino«iim, ovale ami
rotuiii uni. Lexer, like Krause, now ties the ex|.ose,l lui.l.lk- i.ieniii>;eal artery, so
that tlie .Lira may Ik; more freely raise.l towanis the root of the ganjilion, at the wnie
time avoi.lin^' the risk of aeoidentally tearing the artery.'

A nmiilier of .surgeons, following v. liergmaiin, regard it a.s verj- imiKjrtaiit that
the |.atient shoul.l sit upright Ufore the <lnra is oiK-iie.l in or.ler to limit the venous
lia-morrhage and the loss of eerehrospinal Huid, while at the same time the lowering
ot tlie pressure [K^'rmits of the brain lieing retracted.

The dura is now incised l.y cutting on to the U.ne in the interval U'tueen X\\v
second an.l third divisions ..f the nerve, and detach. d l.a<kwar.ls along the outer ami
upiK-r surta.es .,f the gangli..n as far as the root. The r..ot is then .hvate.l from its
IX-.1 l.y ].as.sing a h.ng slemler spatula un.lerneafli it, and if jN.ssil.le it sh<,uld l.e
rai-si-d up with a h.K.k .)r small aneurjsm nee.lle t.. ensure that it is thoroughly
isolate.!. *" •

The rof.t is gra.s|.e(l with a pair of Koilier's long artery force|.s, and the ganglion
IS raised an.l free.l as much as possiLI-, after which the .sc...n.l an.l thir.l divisions
are .livi.le.1 at their e.xit from the skull. Tra.ti..ii is then ma.le ..n the gi.ngli..ii by
pulling ..n the thir.1 divisi.m, thu.s streti-hing ami facilitating the section of the first
division of the nerve. Finally the root is torn away.-'

A'ery free h;em..rrhage is en.ountere.l, ami attet'iipts to control it l.y plugging are
apt to priMluce severe sli<.ck similar to that cause.l l.y retraction <.f the .lura l.y a
spatula. It IS for this reason that Cushing caR'fully ..(.mtvcs not only the puis.- I'mt
Iso the l.lo<Kl-pre.ssure .luring the ..iwition in .jrder that any fall of' l.l<..Hl-pressuiv

due to interference with the vasomotor centre may be at once rcognise.l.
The after-treatment is carried out on general* lim s, the wound U-ing c.nipletely

clo.se.l as soon as .me is convinced the h:emorrlia,i:e has been arre.ste.l. Shoiil.l some
oozing still c.ntinue, a drain or .strip of i.xloform gauze should be in.serte.l.

12. Stunmary of the Technique which we regard as best. E.xcision of the

' Kriilse pritips tin- vessel with artery lorc.-ps, wl.ere it lieg «s|iose.l between tlie .lura ami the
foramen spmosmn for a .listaii.e of about 1 cm., an.l lii-atnres it on the jiroxinial si.le, alter which
the loreejis are remove,!. He then separates the .Inra as f.ir as the upper bor.ler of the petrous
temporal, arrests the hivmorrh.>^'e, an.l by blunt .lissection frees the ganglion f,om its 1«,1 ami uraMis
the root with forcepn. » i

CushinK'. "n the other haml, fimis on separating the .lura that the i.rterv runs a .stniight course
l*tween ihe two fixe,l imints. viz. the hirauien spinosuni and the groove in the'i.ariet.il bone, ami that
as It IS not abnormally stret.he.l. it can Ire easily avoi.le.l. Le.xer has shown that when the Iwne ha-
been remove.l .Inwn to the base of the skull, as de.scrilwl aU.ve, the artery can \k .luite remlily
ligatured exi.-.acrahially.

" ' '

In .ertain cinumslames the Iwst methiH', of .arresting the hemorrhage is by means of teinporarv
occlusion of the coinnioii caroti.l.

i- j

- X\\ surgeons are i.gre.-.l in reg.ar,l to r.-stri, ting the ha-niorrhage that o.eurs on freeing the inner
surface ..( the ganglion. Lexer avoi.ls fre.ing the ganglion theie. while Cushing postjiones it to the
last, and only separates it just Wfore .livi.ling the branches an.l the root, as .kvs Krause also Uxer
Wgins by raismg up the thir.l .livisiou on a hook, an.l then passes a loop of thr.ii.1 roun.l it. so that by
pullmg on It the ganglion will 1... put .ui the stret.h. He then separates the ,lura on the upper siirf.ice
ot the ganglion until the ophthalmi.' .livisiou in fnuit ami the root [.osteriorly are exposetl The litter
IS then piille.l upon by means of a lujok. He now divi.les the seeoii.l division ami the root, after which
th»- hrst divMoii H e\i-v..e,l by lintwing down the ganglion, i.n.1 is cut across, leaving the ganglion only
coniiei ted with the thir.l .livisiou.

Krause first of all .livi.les the secon.l an.l thir.l .livisions. aii.l after having free.l the ganglion
grasps It in forceijs and twists out the (irst .livision ami the root. Cashing, who has publishe.1 excel-
lent statistics, .livi.les the branches first, then frees the ganglion thoroughly by blunt dissection an.l
tears out the root. The risk of iiyuring the cavernous sinus is thus greatly diminished. Tlic blee.liug
following acci.lental tearing of the sinus is very copious.
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Orts.s.-nati tomglion \« an o|K-niti...i .-^siirily iw»o<-wtn| with urniHial .litli.iilti.-
ami fv.TV siir>{.-<.ii uIki o|H.r.iti-. »n his first .iis,- must 1m- |.r.'|«iv.| to (-..i,. with .'

sitiutioi, whi.-h 111 .s..iiie rii,.., luav Ik. .•v,....lii,>;|y .•n,l.arra-iii«. I!,.f.,ri- iiii.hrtakiiiv
th.) ..|..rat|..n hf will .lo wvll to prartis,. it s.vvral tii.i.s .,i, tl a.la^.•|• aii.l taki- .v.rv
.III), .ituiuty »l .s..,-iM>.' it |.<Tf..rm.'.l l.y th-.v who s|HTiii!i,,- ii, Mii>{i,al n.nroiojfv

In many ot th,. ,a.s,.s „i, whi.-h om- is ,.ul|.-.l ii|.on to o|«.ratr, iii.-.liral tr,"atm.-nt
and siirKi.al nirasuivs of a l.-ss ,lrasti<- luitiin- luivt- alr.adv Iki-ii trir.l in vain < >f th,.
latter neiircxm-Nls w tin- ln.«tt i-trtrtiwl. It is in sii.h raA-s. how.v.r, that txoiMoii of

"f ^piiviMji.:.

Fl... 100.--txci>inn of (.a^senaii -lu^'Iiou tl.n.infh an angul.-ir iiicWnn. Tl.i- zvK'oti.a i- .livi.l,,! iu
n-niit an. I*h.n.l iu..l tnin,-,l ,l.,wi,wiinls, tlii- t.inpoMl inn-.l^ l.ting Ireu.lan.l .Irawn loiw.-.nN
Ihe skua IS openwl. anil th« Imhib at tlie iKue of the skull reniove.l. Tlit- ,luri is rais,,! up'
e\|M)siiiK the na.MIe meningeal artery at the foramen spinosuni an.l the thir.l ,Iivi,iou of the
trigeminal nerve.

''

If

the ganjilion is esi^cially imli<-ate<I, as it affords the most cerUin cure of facial
nenral^'ia. The oi^Tator must Ije prepared for these cases, the .litticulties of whichmay tie to a large extent overcome by attention to tiie following points.

In tlie first place, ligature of the external caroti.l (Krie.lri.'h) i« ..f real advnfage
as It limits the Ueedins;, althou^/h it may I* di.siien.se.l with liv an exiK.rienccd
surgeoi It 1.S easily iierforined and might also Ih; combined with temporarv com-
pression of the internal caroti<I.

The position of the patient i.s of grt-at imiwrtance. The half-sitting iH.sture
(advocated by ^ .liar and Kicard) i.s to lie recomiiieiuled. The head nm.st, however
Hang well back over the end of the table, .so that the blood and cerebrosi.inal flui.l

11. i . \
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iiiuy .Hc-aiK.- fntl.v iii».ta«.l of tolltrtiri^ »t the l«w of tin- skull, anil »o that th.- I.ii.in
limy lull Uirk into tin; (Taiiiiil iiivitj-.

It x* of iioKri'tttcoiiMMjuiiK-.- whtthtr the xkiii ami fnwin U- <livi.l<il l.v an iin;i>ioii
coiivtx .lowiiwanls (u« in .mr inttliwl) or U- liorMv.|i<H' shaiKil, with the .orivxitv
ll|.War.lM (Hartl.y KrailH.). The l.llili.hes of the faeiai IKlVe (ZV>;oli.atieo-telii|,oral.>>
whirh Ml|.|.|y tla- orliieiiluris simI o. ri|,ito-froiitalis museles iiiii>f, hoWe»er, U- avoi<le,i
when- they enms the malar l«.ne (iis in our nieth.Hl ami in Cil.-<hinj!V). The inei-ion
we employ is shown in KIk. 100, the !.u|>.rli<ial t.inin.ral vessels Ujnjt lijiature.l
where they cr(ps.s the zygoma, ami the tem|N.ral fa.-ciu niiseil alonj.' with the pen. st.iun
from the upiKT lioi.hr ..f the zyg..matie ar.h, after whieli th.' latter is ilivi.kd miK
jHTiosteally in front anil ln'hin.l.

Nnr^'eons who have ha.l little experienee of the ..peiati.m will tin.l that a sul faseial
ilivision ..f the zygoma ( l)..y.-n) as far in fr.mt an.l iK'himl as jN.sHiMe is an a.lvantage, as
l>y turning it .loxvnwar.l.s eon.sideral.ly m<ire n i is ol.taine.1. Furth. r, it is tasier
when tr.phining to remove the iM.ne (as Moishy invariaMv .hes) instea.l ..f insisting
on an osteophistie operation. The rei-isition of tli.' Ui'iie is of no real a.lvantage
^''.''' .-nsklers the small .size of the .lefi.t that is left. It i^ also a.lvisiMe t..
raise the periosteum an.l soft jwrts not only on the teiii|H.ral -i.le l.iit als-- on the l.aM-
..f the .skull, ami to r.niove the bone t.) within a finger's hrea.ltli of ilie f.namen
.spim.Mim. .)vale, ami rotumlum, a piixe.iuiv which makes the .letenniimtion of th.'
gaiigli.)!! more easy ami eiitail.s less removal of l-oiie on the t.niporal si.le. We .l.'taeh
the peri.wteiim an.l .s.ift [.arts on the temiK.ral si.le f.ir a .listanee ..f :{ em. an.l for an
ejpial ilistanee on the uii.ler surface of the skull, and then with a few .strokes of the
.•hl.sel alx.ve and at the si.les, raj.i.lly rem.)Ve as lar-e a j.ieee of lione as possible from
this area. On raising the flap of hone it breaks . a>ily at its hiwvr b..r.ler.

Aft.r the foramen ovale has Ken e.xpose.l an.l the .lura .levated, the latter is then
incisi.l >,ver the thir.l division .if the nerve (whi.h is li mm. long), ami is di»..teil
backwanls fn.m this p..int .,11' the upper .surface of ll- ganglion. On aecunt .,f tiini
a.lhesions this mn.st be eth eted by means of a tin.- knife or a .leli.ate .li.sseetor with
eompaiatively shari- <<l>."-^- Th.' mi.l.lh' menin-.al artery whieli a.s.vn.|s on the dura
can easily Ik- traied to the foiameii si.in..suiii, an.l when the dura is lai.sed up it can
U- rea.hly r.a.he.l and ligafure.l. If a preliminary ligation of the ear.itid has U'.n
peilorim.l, the artery can be simply cut across at tlie foramen spin.rsiim. thus avoi.lin"
tinther trouble m .letaching the .lura from th. ba.se. The dura should be rai.se.l by
means of a slender tle.xibl.. s[.atula. and the portion covering the iij.per siirfac.^ of X\»-
ganglion (»i mm. in length) which is always tiiuilv a.lh.ient, .-h..uhl be .lissected .itt

trom betore baekwar.ls as far as p.,ssibl,.. The a.lhe>i,.iis here are very tirin, ami in
treeing them the operator must .-ut .Imwh ,„i to the ganglion until, acc.'rding to I'rat
the .smooth .ayity in which the root „i the ganglion lies is sn.ldenlv entere.l.

This "]«,ition letinga.^seri.niie" ori.l.'.xiis triangularis is entirelv'tree from adhesi.iii.
with the dura for a length ..f '.» mm., accnling to I'eviau.l, .so that th.' r.,ot can
theiet.ire U- most easily i.solat.'d in this .-pace witii less risk of injurv, an.l aft.'r it has
Ijeen raise<l up on a li.M,k, it is gia>pe.l with suitable forceps (without in.lu.ling the
dura) ami v, ,;j ;,r<hht.,lh/ twist> .1 ,,ut. Of c.jurse on the inmi si.le, where the petn.sal
sinusis open into the caveri!..us siuu.s, it is necessary to keep close to the root.

If the root has been thoroughly isolated and grasi«'.l with forceps, one nee.l not
makea point .)f removing the gangli, ,11. We have never met with a -ase in Mhich
neuralgia reeurie.l aft.r the root of the ganglion had lieeii torn awav.

Surgeons wh.. ha\, ha.l eonsiderabli' exiniieiice of the ..peiation" raise the ^-.ii'lion
fniiii Its U'.l by blunt .iis.se.tioii. an.l. after incising the duia in a forwar.l dire.^ion,
cut through the se.-ond and thir.1 .livisions just in front of their respe.tive foramina
.after whj.l, fk- -augliou i-, t-nn out !.y the n.or, .uul the liist .inision twist.d or
k'tter, simply cut with the knife. This entail.s, however, verv severe blee.ling, ovviiii;
to the tearing .)f the veins which ai-com|Kiny the nerves and those whi.h enter the b.ne
..n the under .surfac ..f the gaiigli.m, an.l tor the ari.st of whi.h jJugging is necessary.

The wouml is cl..se,l with .leep sutures, inclu.ling the skin, muscle, and fascia, iio
<lraiu being insiited il the bleeding has been completely arrested.

W
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(//) Dl\ lit' tk' /('.««/ l:/ t/f h'a^Miiiltl (i''lllf//i'IM {til' <h„tllt, ,11, i./

Frii-.irr iit'tti- Villi fr'i/i,i,hti II). Till- <>|MTiti<iii wan tiist |M'rl'<iriiii'il iiti>ur<i».-fiill\ liv

Uoruli-y ill l^'.M) Ix-loif I'.vii^iiiii 1,1 the jpiiijjliiin hail Iki-ii iittt'lii]>t<'ii, itiiii li:i> Iht'ii

ruifif*! to tho ^'tatii" of 11 if<'ii^'iii«'<| nictliixl )>y S|>tllt'r ntnl Fni/ifi-, ultir ulmni it i^

iiuiiitMl. SpilkT ' ori^iiiiilly •"iij.'j.'tsti.'d it a> a .iilntitutt- for cxri.siini <.|' the ;.Mii^'liiiii.

Both uiitliDr* jiiiiitly |iul>li,>litil thrir ('.\|«'i'<iiii-iitui if-fanlu-s, wU'iU- n'> littlr rri'dit

ii to U' afxi;.'!!*'!! t" Xau (irliucliti-ii. Frazier iHTt'«>riiii-il the tii»t »iircc»»liil oinn
III iiiaii. (Ii

luratiiiti

mil S|iillir iltrxriU- till- imtluHl a* " riiy>i'iliij.'iia! K\tii|iatiiiii o| tl

(iasM-riaii (iuii^'lloii ' (\'aii <ti'liiu'litfii)."-'

Siiii|>l<- ilivisiim nl tlif root, wliirli loii.-titiitt's a |ircUliiiiiary >ta>.'>- of tlic iimru
.•w-vcrt' ami liliKnly o]K'ratiiiii of fxcision of tlic jtanjilion ihissows iiimIoiiIiIi'iI ailxaiitap's.

Tilt" iiiodt wvi-re liltfiiiiijj follows M']uiratiiiii of tin- {.'aii^'limi on its miilri' ami iiiiHT

a.-*|iiTt (fiiius i-avi-riiosii.*), oiMTialiy if then' air tinii aillit'^ioni. Tlii.» i1ih« not oiciir,

lloWi'Wr, ill si-rtioii of tllL' loot.

Injury to tlic iifrvr in tlif wall of tliv sinus is a\oii|i'i| (oniloniotor. troclilcar,

anil alKliurnt), whili' the iliiration of tlu' o|i<-ratioii is sliorti'iii-il ami shock is iliininislii'il.

The only i|Ufstioii is wlit'thir the o|H'i'atioii fulfils its real ol.jnt. /.-. wliitlnT liy

livision of till- I'lMit a ]H'riiiaiit'iit ihjtiiiciation of tliv tilm-s niiinjn^ rrntrally from the

jranftlion is ol.taiiu'il, with tht- rtsiilt of a lailiral run'. Fraziir. Spillir, ami Van
(Ji'liuchti'ii are of oni- opinion that (lifji'iiLTation iM-iiirs ilown to the liullios|iiiial riKit,

while, uironlin^ to tlio last-naini'il author, the fitires rt'inain iicriiiaiu'iitlv atrojiliietl.

If this is the iiiM', siiii|ilL' sntioii of the root has icrtaliily ailvaiitaj.'i> over
e.\tiri«ition of the ganglion, not only in npinl to the ilaii>;eis of ha-niorrhap' ami
injury to iieijihlmurinj,' i>aits, Imt also in re>:aiil to the i-onilitions of the vw. Without
any )ireeautions U'iiif; taken, iiu ill eti'eets are notieeil on the eye, ami the soealleil

trojihie chaii^tes are ali-ent.

Fra/.ier ami Spiller look for the e\|ilanatioii of this in the hut that, arronlinj.' to

Kretizfueirs i-esearehes, sytnimtlietir nerve-tilires are rontjii I in the first liivision of

the triKfiuinal just as IJuil^'e hail |irevious!y del strateil the existeme of |iii|iil-

• lilatin.!,' fillies in the 'lasserian ;.'anj.'lion ami in the lilires of the tri;.'eniiiial (i>l«'eially

the tirst liivision) iieripheral to the j,'an;:lion.

Frazier imints out the further ail\aiita;,'e that the motor root, whirh riiii> internal
to the sensory root ami ou the unih-r surfaee of the iraiifilion, may Ik' preserveil while
the sensory riHit is iliviileil. liy which means atrojihy of the muscles of mastication can
lie avoided.

In four citsfs o|>erateil on liy Frazier, there was no re|ietitioii of the |iain, x.iiile

we have also fouiul lirilliant iminvdiate results with, uji to the [ireseiit, no reruiniire.

Ill our oiiiiiioii there is a future hefore this o|ieratioii : and we consider that it

should i'e|ilace extir|)atioii of the pinjilion, at any rate in dirticiilt <a>i's associated with
loiitinuous tiieediiig, or when the ganglion is tirmly adherent.

The teehnii|ue of the oiieration has already Iieeii ilt.-crilied in detail iimler excision
ot the ganglion. If the riMit cannot In: sjitisfactorily exposi'd and cut acros- low down,
it may be divided at its junction with the ganglion. In tumours of the ganj;lion, the
;.'anglioii must, of cfiurse, lie removed.

('•) Intmrfiiui't/ Seiiioii of ihr JJii'i'siniin of f/ir Tn)/, iiiimiL This ii|ierafion has
lieen occasionally resorted to in difficult eases. Hoisley jMiforined it in ISSS (the
tirst intracranial ojiei-ation on the trigtniiiial nerve), and also in Is'.ll, Imth times
with success, while it was also undertaken in 1(<!H by Hartley and in l.**!)!' by Krause.
We have resorted to it in cases where excision of the ganglion was imiiraetii-able on
account of incessant bleeding. According to Van Gehiichten, in I8f<l liliim iierformed
the 0]ierati(m, whi<!h was subseijuently reju-ated by Unycii.

Ablje considers the metluxl as effective as excision of the giiiglion and reconauendti
its general adoption.

In this oiii'ration only the second and third divisions nrv divided, so that it is not
to lie undertaken when the neuralgia also aft'ects the first division. In com|iari.son

' .tiiiiriiiin Jniirii, ./ J/o/. .••c., Nov. 189!*.

- /Ill//, iicai/, rnijii/c lie uwl. Iie/iiii/ue, Aug. iyO;i.

hi;
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i
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lecurrtMiets while of the otliors th/avomirriHi^l ff. ^ '
"'*'' ^'''" *"•""

have ....served after intracn.nial teotS h^ft-n I i^ly ^l^L^^ V' m"'''
"'^

always U.-n iK-rmanent. Aeeording t. Xan (re u'l e r^; t. lo7'
'"''" ""'

exeresis with Thierseh's forceps is preferable to^^, !
i i^ ^tZl^^lTT?'''ever to .solute thoroughly the l.ra.uhes k-fore twisti'Vtheiu

' ^^"""'' ''"""

the^li!::!^7tKr;?S7.;^^!:: ^r ff,;""?*-'
•" -i""^« f-- i--tin.

tissue betw..„ the dun. a^d t^reJ^S f^l.!^
^''^ '"^^'••-""" "^ ^""-l-'-

the ;:iSit;';i:?t:sz^s i^-^-ii^t^i; ;: i^'x.:;:: ir'^^-

1

exiH.s«re, es,KTially of the seeond .livision
^ *""'" "'f'«-""""l

cord is only to U- considered w..en the i«iin is caused l.v itTe-tio, f i^
and cannot l.e relievcl by any other n.eans • s ^^ , l

''"''*'";"' "^ '''•' '"^'"-"fc'^'-^

other n,eth,«ls of treatnu^.t have fail "l
' ™"' "* "^"""'«'" "''^•"

'l"

The results of this oi.eration have hitherto l.cen far from eneouriirii,.- V„f 1does Chii.ault rec.rd two fatalities in 7 cases l.ut it is cert .i . V .f H *"
Not only

It severe bleeding is encountere.1 either l.ef..re or after the ,lL\ , . 1 1

the o,K.ratio„ ,«.y with a.lvantage be perforn.ed in two stage!.
'" °'"""''

C. SURGERY OF INDIVIDUAL PERIPHERAL NERVES

(a) General Remarks on Surgery of Nerves
K.\|»isure of |K.'ri]>liera

;™;* ",;Vn;;::;x "isSi^," 'irlrifz'*."-- 1''-' '
"^""t

/{»//. «,((,/. /'fiii/f lie/f/i./ne, Au)-. IDO.'t.
'-'
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SURGERY OF INDIVIDUAL PERIPHERAL NERVES

by avulsion or tcarinj; oi-t of the nerve (Thiersrli's Xeurexeresis). Sinn.lc section
neumtoniy and neurectomy, afford niueh less relialiie results.

'

On til other hand, mot >r nerves are ills., cut down uin.n in order to restore their
function, esjieeially when the ,:»rve is adhcient to, or is compressed l.y, sonic adjacent
structure. Removal of the pressu-e and the scjKiration of the mlhcsions often' effect
a permanent cure in neuralgia, w.iile nerve-stretchiiij,' is employed for the same
purjMjse. By simply freeinj,' the neive motor symptoms can also Ik^' cured, and there
IS no doubt that sur>,'ery lags lK,"hind in rejjard to the treatment of traumatic le-ions of
nerves, e..j. by removing; an effusion of blmnl either in or around a iieive. the function
of the nerve can U> restored even if it has U-en ini|«iired for a lonsideral.le time
Tumours and cicatrices in the course of a nerve may be excise.1 and conduction
re-established by suture. The ends of the nerve must in.' sutured s,.on after division
otherwise they retract and become surrounded liv a mass of connective tissue

'

It is essential that healthy nerve-tibres slioid.l be brought into acc-iirate contact
and lie .lujijiorted in loose connective tissue.

Tubulisation of nerves has been employed with advantage in order to i.reveiit
the torniation of adhesions at the site of suture, and to ensure the outgrowth of
nerve-fibres from the central into the iK.Tii.heial end. F.iiauiinti ' wraps up the
nerve in an artery removed fresh from an atiimal or in one that has lx.-en hardened
If a fresh artery is utilise.l only delicate adhesions are formed with the intinia •

if a
hardened artery is employed, it is first of all drawn over a glass tuln., then fixed in
tormalin, washed, and lioiled.

When the ends of the nerve cannot Ik; api.ioxiniated, iwtions of fresh animal
nerve may be made use of to fill up the ga|. in order to aid the downgrowth of nerve-
hbres from the central end.

A form of nerve-grafting which is of siK.'cial interest in connection with the cure
ot paralysis (facial) consists in the union of a divided nerve with ..ne still in n.-iinal
connection with its centre. We shall deal more fullv with nerve grafting in consider-
ing the surgery of the nerve, only nienti<ming here that it has also U-en einploved in
the extremities in cases of infantile paralysis. Hackeiibruch -' re-oids a case iirwliich
a very satisfactory result wa- obtained by implanting the posterior tibial neiv,. into
the paralysed arterior tibial nerve. He exposes the nerves in the lower tliir.l of the
thigh where they are .leeply sittiate.l. The posterior tibial nerve is divio .1 for one-
third of Its thickness, split longitudinally upwards, and the freed portion grafted into
a silt in the anterior tibial nerve. As an alternative, one niiulit endeavour bv cutting
the nerves almost completely across, to approximate them en.l to end, s.. 'that the
sutures may Ix- inserted laterally away from the <>ut surface.

(b) Cranial Nerves
In the chapter on trigeminal neuralgia we have already encroache.l on the

surgery ot individui.l ciaiiial iicrves. W.. slmll now consider the' siibj.-.t meth.Mli.allv
As tar as we are aware, there is an entire absence of operations on the olfact.iiv

nerve. •'

14. Surgery of the Optic Nerve. Theoptic nerve is exp.w.d in excising tumours
situated in the orl.it winch aiv in contact with or growing from the nerve \n
iiinsion carried horizontally outwards fr.mi the external caiitiius affords g.,od ac-.ess
to the space behind the eyeball. Hy detaching the orl.ita! p.riMsteum upw„rd> and
.Inwnwanls. an.l reniov ng a wedge of bone with a chisel from the outer wall of the
orl.it the outer an.l posteri..r surface of the eveball can be readily exposal without
entailing any injury.

Kn'nlein'sosteopla.-.tie tcNectinii is the opelati-.o generally emploved. We l.ractisc
It in the moilihed form recommendeil by Fiaiike (Fig. 101).

An incision is made below the ey^br-.w on the outer half of the supraorbital
margin and is pr..l.,nged downwar.ls to the jnnetioi, with the infra..rbital margin fr<.iii
which |Hunt It is then carried backwards over the malar Ihiiic to the miihlle third of

' Lniigenlwi;k"«.lr./(i.', IM. ?:). a lte„ls,-he me,l. IlVr/., «.«•/(,.. IflO.'. No -i:,

'
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the zygoma. The zygoma is divided subi^riosteally, and the zjgomatic (external
angular) process of the frontal bone, which fcrms a distinct crest, and which, alony
with the sphenoid, helps to form the postero-lateral wall of the orbit, is chiselled
through 8ubi)eri08teally as far as the si>heno-maxillary Assure. The malar bone is then
divided through the antero-inferior angle of the incision, the line of division extending
l»ckwards into the spheno-niaxillary fissure and outwards as far as the attachment
of the masseter, after which it is forcibly dislocated out of the wound. The rest of
the crest-hke projection of the sphenoid, which forms the lateral wall of the orbit is
clipped away, thus exi«sing the orbital fat in which the nerve is embedded and the
lachrymal gland (Fig. 1 01).

Our incision has the advantage over that recommended by Kr.inlein in that (as
Bockenheimer has shown) it causes no injury to the branches of the facial nerve
either to the upiK?r or the lower lid. The dishgurement is in conse.,ueiice less ; while

Ijichryiiml xland.

—Temiioral fascia.

—Tcmiioral ni.

Orbital pt'ri(»stpiiri

) I.iii.'olWi-tii.i,

t ofsphfiiui-i.

fCilt.Hlgsof
( i!.V;:oniil.

S^I'liclioiilal lissMr".

Malar fat.

Maadeter in.

Fl(i. 101.—Ostedplaslie uxi.dMire of tin- orljit.

It has the fintiier advantage of giving more room, especially alwve, as it enables the
operator to divide the bone more easily and more freelv. The importance of this is
observed from Heilbroirs statistics of 120 oises, in Which it is shown that aftei-
Kronlein's oiKJration for the removal of tumours of the orbit, the mobility of the eve
was fre-jueiitly impaired, as the muscles and their nerves could not l)e sutficient'ly
preserved. The Uater the access tiie less liable is the optic nerve to be injured.

Occasionally even more room may l>e reijuiied than is given by our iiifHlification
of Kronlein's ojieration. Czerinak has recommended in cases where Krilnleins
oi*-ration gives insuHicient room, the removal not only of the lateral lK)rder of the
orbit, U„t „f the whole luahir bone as well, the lullei W-ing divided at its articulation
with the suiHjrior maxilla and the zygoma. The disarticulation of the su^'rior
maxilla sh«>uld lie undertaken through a sjiecial incision.

According to Heilbron,' Becker iierforms a still more thorough operation, while

• iSee (iiiUila of Knitileiu'it operation, Doiuelii niul Heilliroii.I\rliu, \\:\il.
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Rollet's o|)eration, in which the skin incisions cornsiiond to the line at which tlie Iwne
is divided, is also an excellent method as regards the direction of the skin imision.

Tumours in the \\\\\vix and inner [larts of the orl>it must lie ap|in)ached by a
different route if the eyelwU is to lie preserveil, namely, l>y our normal incision for

exiKJsing the upjier jwrt of the nasal cavity. An incision is "made from the eyehrow
on to the hritlge of the nose. The nasal Inine and the nasal process of the snjierior
maxilla are divided, while the ethmoid may iierhaps also lie removed {I'uh Oiienition
to ex|Kjse the na.sal cavity).

Our method permits of the bone k'ing replaced without causinj; subseijuentdeformity,
ami as the branches of the facial (ramus maximus, and rami zygomatico-ttiaporaks
Bockenheimer) reinain uninjured, the movements of the lids are in no way imimired.

The osteoplastic method of exjKising the orbit, which was originally projiosed by

Kk.. 102.— Riiiiiiliiiitiiiiis 01 the facial iiervi- (after Hoekeiilieiiiier), to illustnite the priijier ilirectii.ii of
iiluisiciii nil the faee. The Mgure >lio«s the lliree liirjic liraiiulies whicli asoeii.l over the zyKoiiia,
the sulizygoiiiatie liraiiehes, ami the division which is ilistiilmted to the neek ami lower li|i.

Kniniciii, has given siitisfactory results in dealing with tumours of the Jiptic nerve,
as well as with single tumours in the orbital fat. .\ccording to Heilbron, it is unsuit-
able for the extraction of foreign bodies. Xot long ago we successfully extracted
a bullet by mean.- of temporal resection. In intlammatory conditions of the orliit
an ostenpliistic npemtinn is not indicated.

We are not aware of any oiieration having been jierfonncd on the uculo-motur and
trochlear nerves. On the other hand, the fifth cranial nerve (trigeminal) and its
branches are dealt with surgically for the treatment of neiinilgia.

Before the introtluction of the intnicraniai o])i'ration of excision of the Gas.serian
ganglion or its nmt, the divisions of the trigeminal nerve were severetl as near as
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possible to the base of the .skull. But although the secon.l an.l third divisions couldbe divided in this way, section of the first division was impracticable
Division of the peripheral branches of the trigeminal is at the present time

practised more fre.iuently than the intracranial oiH,'nition, Wc^u.se in neureveresis
(Ihiersch) a much more effective method of treatment has lieen found than that r.f
simple neurotomy. It was devise.1 as a result of van Gehuchten's histological and

Supra- "^

trochlear li. )

Supraorbital ^

a. and n. /

Orbi.^Ti1ari» 1
latp. III. /

OrMrnlarin )

iMlp. III. (

I.<'V!itor I.i)iii
)

*u|if ritiriji.

)

InO-aorUtal n.

rrrmt.il

Kli;. 103.—Ligature ol tin- suiiriiorljitiil artury. Exposiire of llu' .snpraorl.it.aI iieivr.
Infraorbital nerve. OiK^ning of the fvont.il simis.

e.\-p..rimcntal work. Only a limited i^rtion of a nerve re<|uirc« to K- cxikisimI after
which It i.s .seized with strong forcei)s, twisted, and torn out liotli from its central and
peni.heral connectiot.s. According to van fifhiichfti, when the nervu i.s luirtiv torn
out instead of In-ing simply divided, a greater effect is produced on the central
ganglion cell.s, more esiHJcially on those in the Gas.serian ganglion. ,ind in the sensory
root to the bulbospinal centres. The metluxl which Hlnni Hrst pmctised on the infra'-
.jrl.ital nerve gives the greatest certainty <.f suc.e.s.s, while, as no extensive preliininarv'
disa>ction is re.iuired, the oiK.'ration is greatly simiuitied. In the following sections
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we therefore dcscrilje typifiil oiH^^rutinns l.y whi.li .lefinit.- iK.rti..,, • ,.f »7

~
most easily aiKl mo«t «.itely exi,..st..|, and Iviii. \ itl. I

..

'

?• ' "'"' '"*-'

main truukH ut the U.se of the skull
^ " "l'*'^'''""« »" •'M'O*- the

and the sn.alier «u,.ratroc^.lI iXnml T f " uTr'''.' t'''/'' ''"T
^''''^ "^*"""''
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the nerve as it passes from the orbital c v ^.n . .. J I 1 T"""''
""""^""^
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divides into the etlnnoidal luanch wh ' \,;, itV '^ ^""""'*-'f*
•"'"' "'^"

;^._am. the infratrochlear .-..nch whi^.^'fe^iJ'r.^^-^rLlrr:::;!^
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tion of LoNtwn-Kraun'M oiwratioii, which itn.sorvi's the attachintnt of tht- maKsetur, <.r

according to that of Kninlein. All thoKc iiiothocls i»os.st;.s.s the disatlvimtagc that in
consequence of the uirectioii of the iniision the bninclies i.f the facial nerve are not
avoided with certainty.' (!u»»enl>auer'« nietli<Hl i.s one which gives very good access,
hut has the .'iiinie fault. Friejlliinder, for the sirond «.>) well iw for the third division
of the fifth nerve, has eni|iloyed that jKjrtion of our inci-sion for the third division
of the fifth which runs from the eyebrow along the posterior border of the niuiar
and the njijier border of the zygomatic arch in coinbintttion with the nutluKl

Line nrilivinion nf"\

Ihe IriMit.il |ii" '

of tllH lii;(lHr.

Urbital ful

I.itie t»r ilivision Hlnm;)
iiialii-iimxillary Kill tin*. (

Lint* of ilivision nr
)

zvyuiiialic un-Ji. (

Zyi:oin.iticiH niaf. in.
"i

Olelachfl). '

)

<.>ri;:iii nf ant. ImnlPrl
*tl' ntasst;ter. J

Fic. 104.— Kesectii>ii Dttli.- siroiid (siii.eiior iiinxillary) ilivisioii of tlje tiigeiiiiiial iieivi..

descril)ed by us for resecting the malar bone. He nierelv .livides the zygomatic arcli
farther back.

On the grounds of our iirinciple, therefore, of regarding all incisions with disfavoui
which run at right angles to tiie branches of the facial nerve, we carry out our
method as follows :—The incision is the sjinio ks that for e-xjio^ing the iiifr.iorbital
nerve, but longer, i>. Vteginning over the infraorbital foramen and at the inner end
of the infraorbital margin, and this is carried horizontally outwards over the lower
l)art of the ^ '

j of the malar bone to the zygoma. The angular artery is drawn aside
or ligatured at the inner end of the incision, whilst Stenson's duct and the greater

1 Compare Bockciilicimer, LaiigenWik's .lyv/./r, Bil. 72.
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liranch of the fiicial nerve lie Ix-low it. At its inner end the incision i«8.«t>H tlovrn
to the lione lK.>tween the lowest til.res of the orl>iculnriH i.aliH.l.mruni ami al>ove tiie
orijjin of the levator lal>ii .siiiperioris. The fonner nniwle, aloii); with the periostfuni,
is ilis.-«e.'te<l \\\> as far as the orhit, the latter is si'|iarattil suliiieriosteallv ..iiiy no far
ilownwards as that tin- iiifraoiliital nerve may k- e.\[K.se<l at the infraorbital ioranien
and secured with a tenadiiiuii.

The outer iiart of the incision i>asses above the origins of the zygomatic muscles,

Superior 1

maxillary n. i

>lphfliii-l>al;ltiln' 11

Infraorbital ii.

Mal:ir with tbf ui»it*>r \

all'' iifrr |i;trt ntl
1 iiirniu, tunifil {

aril

irlifil
j

Ant. Lopl'T
ot lJlilS.Sl*ll-l, J

iTtfrtnrltital n.

I I. run 1,1 ili\i.i,,ii

' "f tlif ri|ij»T

j
"all iif til., in-

flmi'T wall Ml-

, 1 Im- aiitniiii

l c,l l|y|i„,„r...

Kl... lOr-.-Kxiinsuru of the .swoimI (-i.!„ rior Iriaxillaiy) .liviMni, „) tli,' [n,.'.ihiiml n.-m-
at tlic foiaiiicn oval,-.

wliieh are sei.arated sitl.iieriosteally downwards, and tlie anterior til.rts of the niasseter
are detached from the I ,wer and inii.T part of the malar Lone. The outer and inner
siirlaeus of the malar are laid l.urc l.y means of a (periosteum detacher iVvf \{\\\
l.ievuM.s to cinselliM- it tlirougli. The malar jirocess of the upper jaw iJ l,ared'
uiK.n Its anterior s,n-face up to the infraorl.it.d foramen, and upon its npper surface
as tar Iiack as the spheiio-maxillary tissinv, an.l is then .letaclied with the chisel in
sii.li a way that the n.of .,f the infraoil.ital canal is carried with it. Anterinrlv the
pr.icess IS chiselled through from ahove the infra.irl.ital nerve, downwards Mnd'..ut-
wards, to just be'low the anterior end of the origin of the masseter, and then ujiwaids
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H «

through the outer wall of th,- antrum until it nrct. ,K,8teriorly the section throuul.

the Zlir )

'•«^,'""7"'' t"fthe"- «.th its hi.Kler.. ,gle, n-main in connect!.. , «i,hthe malar Ix.ne, and are levered out along with it.

Before this can Ije done, however, the upi^r edge of the wound mu«t Ik. dni«„upwanls „ exiK,»e the frontomalar suture (Fig. 104), whicii is >,. chisi-lled throuv'I,
tow^anls the i«.Ht..rior i«rt of the .spheno-ma-xillary fiasure that its u(,,H-r U.rder, alonirwith a ,K.rtu.n of the zygomatic crest an.l of the orbital j.late of the .si.henoid isremoved a ong w.th it. After the zygonmtic arch is chinelled thro„gh,\he m.llarbone w dislocH.ted upwards and outwards from the large wound with a s rong sharphook, and the orb.ta fat i.s carefully raist.1 by a blunt retractor. The infraorlirt- 1nerve, which w kept drawn upon, can now readily 1« followed alK,ve the oiH^ned-u,.
antra, cavity as far as the foramen rotundum. A snmll hook is now mssed k-hinithe Jescending spheno-palatine nerves around the main trunk which is then caughtwi-h hne strong forceps, twisted, and wrenched out (Thiersch). The infraorbital
artery, which accomi«nies the infraorbital nerve, is either avoided or ligaturedAccording to Potterat, the nerve lies immediately to the inner side of the ifsertion

L • if-? l'^">;«""l ™"^'e. covered by a ridge of the great wing of thesphenoid which must be cut away with the chisel. The o,K..mtion is com,Jeted bvputting the malar bone back into jwaition (fixation sutures being unnecessary) andclosing the wound with sutures. The Resulting seal is not disfiguring
^ ^

We have seen no l«d results follow opening of the antrum. It is obvious fromthe alK)ve description tliat our prcK^dure diJiers from the Lossen-Braun metlu^lnot merely in the more suitable skin incision (to avoid the bmnches of the facial
nerve), but in the fact that the malar, together with the soft i«rts, is thrown upwardsand outwards, thus giving much freer and easier access.

i -"s

Alexander Friinkel, in resecting the second division of the fifth nerve, disi-ards all
external incisions. By an osteoj.lastic nietho<l he throws the anterior wall of theantrum upwards and outwanls, and by oj^ning the up,K.«r and iK.sterior wall of theantrum, after the manner of I^u.genWk's o|.eration for division of the su|«rior denfcil
branches, he exi^sts the nerve from below, aided by an artificial light

(2) Eximure of the Zygomatic (Orbital) Nerve. An incision' 1 cm. lonw is
carried down to the bone, U>ginning clo.se to the outer commissure of the eyelidsand luLssing obliquely outwards and somewhat downwards. The periosteum isdetached from the outer wall of the orbit, and both branches of the nerve are torn

^^T-n^l. r'"*"? '"'" ^'''^ ^"'^'"^" "* *'•« "•'«'*1 surface of the malar bone
(.i) Ihe sphenopalatine nerves cannot be dividctl individually. They are seen in

(.TxfR rri ?rg"'io6r
"''"" """'"' '"™ "^ ^'^ '™" "^""'""'

(4) The 8UiH;rior dental nerves may be divided alone (v. Langenbeck) by evertiiiK
the upper lip and making a large incision down to the kjne, above the level of the
teeth, and then Siiwing or chiselling through the outer wall of the antrum (and itsmucous membrane) from the osseous anterior nares as far Imck as the i.terviroid
process. ' J6 "'

(5) The Infraorbital Xerve (Fig. 107). The infraorbital nerve is the branchwhich IS most fre.,uentiy the seat of neuralgia. This nerve may be stretched or
avulsed through an incision from the mouth which divides the mucous membraneand periosteum along the line of reflection from the upper lip to the canine fossil.Ihe soft i^rts, including the ,)eri08teum, are separated up«-ards as far as the infra-
orbital foramen, through which the nerve makes its exit half an inch below the
middle of the infraorbital margin. The nerve is raised on an aneurysm needle

brThSrS
'"^*'^' ""•''' *'"'^''^' """"^ *''"^"^' '"'" ""' '" ^'''^ '"*""^' recommended

A very good method, but one requiring an external incision, is the following —An incision, 3 cm. long, is made in the line of our normal incision for the ui-per iaw
beginning at tue centre of the infraorbital margin and passing horizontally outwards
to the upper extremity of the malar bone. This incision is preferable to the curved
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incision Wajjner usess because the branches «.f the facial nene to the muscles Ulow
are avoided, as well as those to the orbicularis i«l|^l.raruni. The incision i« then
came.1 down to the bone above the origin of the levator labii suiktI. iris The iieriostcuni
IS now sei«rate.l downwards as far as the exit of the nerve from the infraorbital
canal, where, after Wing i8olate<l from the infraorbital arterv, an aneurvsm ni-edle
IS passed under it. The periosteum is next se|«rate.l Uu-kwarils over the "infraorbital
margin and along the floor of the orbit until the entrance to the infraorbital .anal

Sapartor l

nuudllary n. /

Splicno-jialatiiie ii.

Infraorbital n.

M.iUr with tlif* Tipppr \

ATi'l (.iiT'T IKirt of I

tlit*aritnim, turiitHl j"

t<T. J

Infraorbital ».
/\Mm of divinlon

of lilt, tiptMT

I
«-iIi of til- ',1.

Iiiti*»r wall of
liii" antrum
uflJig-liutura.

f- =tp

^

i

Fig. 106.—Exposure of the sctoii.l (siiiH-rior iiiaxilliiry) division of the trigeminal nerve
at tile toranieii ovale.

is felt or seen (Wagner). The thick anterior i)art of the roof of the canal is then
removed with the hammer and chisel. In this way a considerable extent of the
nerve is exposed and can be either stretched or removed. If the antrum has not
been oijened the wound heals by first intention without leaving any deformity •

indeed this is the rule even when the antrum has been ojwned.
(6) Of the branches of the spheno-i^latine ganglion only the j^latine nerves can

l)e attacked separately. They may be injected in the neighbourhood of the larger
I>alatine foramen m order to produce amesthesia in front and to the inner side of the
namular process.
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I f

(<•) Third {lii/frior Mii.rlt(>iri/) lti>>l»ioii of thr I'n^friiiiHal Serve. {Vifi. lU".

)

The third iliviHioii of th' triv'i'i»ii>al iicrvo coiiMixtM, nt th<- forameii oval**, of motor

(iKiiitoriorly tind fxtt'rnally) timl wnnory portioiiH sn intiinnti-ly imitfil thiit thi-y ciiiiiiot

lie !«ei»irate<l. CVntriil diviHinn of thi- iirrve, thfri'fore, has the evil effect of ]iriMliii'ii);;

a severe coiiroiiiitaiit injury wliieli is not inteniU'ii, namely, unilateral paralysis and
atrojihy of tli' mux'lfs of miHtieation. Ha]>|iily exju-rience chows (also in our Hwii

ticjclilKir 11. j

SiipTaorliital >

a. aadn. )

OHitc'ilnri* )

^Kilp. lu. }

Orl.irnl.lri^)

I'llp. 1.1. I

;.ov:,!..r Inl.ii I

Mijit' rioi-Ji«. )

inSraorbital n.

\ »1UU«.

Klii. 107. -Lipitiiri' "ftlh' ~M)ii'ai>rliit!il artvrv. Expii^iip' nf tlie suj)ianrliil;il !iiTVi>.

Iiifnoi'liital rnrVL'. UjHiiiiiij,' of tlie frontal j^iiiiis.

jiatieiits) that this unilateral |(aralysis of the muscles of mastication docs not interfere

jii-eatly i,>-,- .«.- with the function of the jaw. Tt merely diminishes the firmness of

closure of the jaw and the lateral movement towards the o|i|Posite side. These

uudcsinilile results of division of the trunk of the nerve at the foramen ovale make it

justitiahle to attemiit a cure liy stretiOiinj.' <ir dividing; individual jieriiiheral liranches.

in sjiitc of the uncertainty of the re-ult.

0[ieratiiins on the l/rmir/ut of the third division of the tilth nerve are .-io often

followed liy recurrence of the neuraij^ia that nothing r»-mains liut to expose the trunk
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of the nerve ut the foramen ovalr {r\\, lOS). IV iiii»it ct-rtiin iiiotliwl i.f jHTtorui
ing thU oi>eration is l.y rentTtiiig the zygtmwtic arch (Liioke, Uruiin, Itr.iun, LosHt'ii,

Krorilein).

We lire Hrmly r>f the opinion thiU here aNo only thi»mj im-lHions uru to l»e oniployeil
which avoid ii\juring the hmncheH of the fiu-iiil nerv«\

InfertOA inazUUuy xL

f Cut «nrfa( f

t^
t*'tii{'>)r:iUu.

.InfMit»*itijn'i;il crest.
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\ fan- «tf /yK^Ji'iJi-

1 I'piwr U'pI't "f
' /y^Hiiia turuuU
\ duwii.

f
^
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Yn.. 108.—Exposure of the tliinl (inferior maxillarjr) cUvision of the trigeminal nirvc
at the foramen ovale.

Tin- incision (Fisr. 109) ' !>e<.".nf! a finser'.s-bro.adtli lu'liini! tl'.t' frnntu! jir<ui'>i>: nf the
malar, and is carried obiiciuuly downwards and backward." to the posterior extremity
of the zygomatic areli, and from thence ujiwards and laeicwards in front of tlie ear at
rijiht angles to the tir.st luvrt of the inci.sion. Tliis second part of the incision is

carried down to the bone, the suiwrficial temporal vessels being ligatured. The

' O. HiMel>ranil ha.s described a.<< a new nietlioj this lower incision with a slight modification, .ind
praises the cosmetic result.

15
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itiCiMon divides the «kin, ami th»' strong tfin|ionl faw-ia is cut through a finger'n-
l>ri

1 Ith abDVe the zygoiiM. Tlu- malar in now ex|)OHed »ubi»erio»ttHlly inmiediately
Ih I. lid iU frontal procewi, and is chiselled through vertically. Tho zygoiwa ix divitfcnl
p<ist« riiirly close to it« root, and the wlK>le zygomatic arrh i* then ••arefully drawn
«io» i' with a hof)k. The outer surface of the teni|wrul uiuw lu io now ex|io(8e«l Cf»vere«l
•A Ith tit, and its {Kwterior and lower Itorder \* w'i>arHtitl from the ^kull and drawn
«rl! forwards with a blunt hook over the infra-teni|iorrtl crext, at \.\w xanie time (U't»>< li

iiit; thi |«rio(tteuni and >toft i>art« from the under surface of the skull (»i.henoid).

M' 'jirlirsnim Huiirrnvliil raiM*l&.

Teinjionil faHi.i.

TeraiKjnil in.

.\uriculo-ti'tii|iijnii u.

Teiu|iontl X

Facial n.

l>i>;a.stiic.

M;*»l'ii'l process.

Ext. carul: I a.

Sterno-mastoi-1.

Flc. 109.—Incision for resecting tlie tliinl (inftrior maxillary) ilivisiou nf tlie trigeminal ner>'e
at the foramen ovale. Exposure of tl;. tailal mrvc.

This method lias the great advantage that all the .structures in the retromaxillaiy
fos.sa can l)e pushed aside at once, which i.s not the case if the iiiu.sclc be detached from
below. If the acces,s is not free enough, the in.sertion <>f the mu.sc!c into the coronoid
jiroccis.-; may Iw divided, or the i.roce.SB it.'x.lf, after being thoroughly isolated, may l)c

nipjietl otf with bone pliers as in Pancoast's and Kroti loin's method. There is u"
sjiecial reason for sjKiring the muscle : but its .separ.iti" .ii does k.ss injury than its

division, and gives a cleaner field for operating.

In this way the entire soft jiarts along with the jieriosteum are detached inwards
from the under surface of the skull, thus exposing without any further dissection the
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oBter aspett of the faane of the i.UTyK..i,| proce*., U-hiiid tli.- »han' vA^ of whiih the
forauien ovale ih eiwily |«li«I.Ie, aUmt .» .in. det|«r than the zygomatic iir<ice«« of the
malar. Ocrasu.iuilly there are two oiieniiigH from which the iitrve eiiK-rjp-i* The
somewliat severe haemorrhage I'aii l»- easily am'»te<l l.y plugging. Th.- larger vcsw-U
iM^nehes of the maxillary, lie in the |«rt-. which have been dniwn .lownwanU, with
the exception of the niKldle meningeal, which lien jKiMteriorly. Tlic trunk of the nerve
can now lie seized with a »tn)ng hut Hmall l.iunt hook an<l drawn into view • the U-»t
plan w to grasp it with a small strong ]iair «>f force|w and draw it out entire If the
hieiiiorrhage has ci-a-siHl the wound can I* clow<l at once ; hut if not, or when it irt

not quite certain that the. entire inferior maxilUry ner>e ha« been dividwl (1»h«u«- it
\* difficult to decide, when the |«tient \» under the ana-athctic), the wound Hhoiild »»•

Htuffed with iodoform gauzt-, and after one or two <lay» HtwiuUry ligatures intr-nhufd
The zygoma w replami and .niitured, auU-riorly and i«Hteriorlv, to fix it in iwwition
The resulting scar i.s Iwirdly visible.

Lexer has incornx-tly desorilwd our method as a mere "siinplifioition " of
Kronlein's oi*ration, fr.«i which it re.iiiy differs. He d.*-s not simplify our methfHl
to advanfcige hy merely making an inci.sion over the zygoma, a>« this nece.H.Harily
mvflves injury to the frontal branches of the facial nerve.

It is g. nerally unnecesmry to rem'rt the malar either at its orbital plate '• at it.4

junction with the upper jaw, except when the sivond trigeminal branch i, to »«
resect*-d at the foramen rotundiiiii. Kninlein has (juite recently (/!,,/(. / X/ fhirM xiii.)desCTil)e<l a r^ir,^m,»tl nwth,>,l\ he splits the cheek along with two-third*
of the masset.r. ami by removing the whole of the coronoi.l proci-ss of the iiiun<lible
he is able to i, .oe the iiwlividual branches up to the base of rhe -.kull If the cheek
and the anteri-.r two-thir Js of the mas-seter be divided transverselj as far as 1 cm.
anterior to the lobule of the ear, one cannot \k certain that no'biaii.hes r.f -he
tacial are injured. This mcthoil has already lieen empioye.1, i,, a iiHrfifie,! foin. !.y
Mikulicz, who saws through the lower jaw. The advantage of Mikuliczs nieth.Kl
18 that by turning up the entire asceiuling ramus of the « free mt-eas is obtaine<l,
but the ojKiration is rendered much more serious. IJruii> and Sonnenburg go still
deei»er, down from the angle of the jaw ..n the nerves.

Simultaneous exi«8ure of the s»"coiul and third divisioi,-, .« alrea.ly mention.ri
cannot safely be ivrfornu-,! exci-t by total ns-'ction of the /vf;,rtna. Fven then it is
not a convenient ojKTation to iK.Tforni, and the intracranial i- nte is to I« preferred
If one IS not content with -xiHwure and avulsion of the main ripheral • ranches.

(1) Buccinator Nerve. The Imcciimtnr ucrve is the <,i,,v scn.sorv twig ot the
anterior branches of the iufcrioi nuixillarv nervn, the others' arr purely motor and
call for surgical interference cliiefl;- in cases of unilateral trismus.

It i.s thf sensory nerve for th. region of angle of the month. Lyii - to the
inner side ot the coronoid proiess of ti. low. ,n. on the insertion of the temiK>ral
nmscle, it is t.. 1« .secur.Ml at the ant.-ri. l,onl, , .-! the [-.ns-ess, whether the ..iK,.ration
bu j^erfornif! trom witlimt or fr>.r ithin.

The oiK-ration fron, within (Hull) in da- siiniiler. After oi«'ning the mouth
wi.lily and feeling f.„ tlie ri.l-e at the anterior '.onler of the ramus of the jaw
vye make an inci.sion (lowr, upo . it through the nu, uus meml)rane and the tiWres of

Iter surface of whicli the nerve runs. The nerve will
t..rwiiids riiH.n tile process. I'anas was the ti^st to

the buccinator muscle on he
'» ex])0.sed passing tran> rst

employ this nietho.1.

Zuckerkandl's -, vision ;

horizontally lielow nialit

involves the serio'.s:* ;!«k •

Preference must lie g van
extends from the angl- of

placed over the anterior Ixir

is exjiotsed, the nerve will

muscle. It may lie n- sst,

at the inner surface of t . i-onoid pmcess.

exposing the nerve from the outside which runs
I'oni and zygoma immediately alsive Stenson's diict,

• • r ring the ramus nia.ximu.s of the facial nerve.
;o liockenheinier's incision, which is \ cm. long, and
lie mouth to the inci.sura intertnigini, the centre lieing
r of the nuiss<'ter. After the jKid of fat in the cheek
« J<.tj!!,l lying on the outer surface of the buccinator
to -iiiit the fibres of the muscle and reach the nerve

ii 1

^
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(2) Auriculo-Tein])oral Nerve. The auriculo-teini)oral nerve (Fig. 110) is

ex^iosed by an incision extending vertically upwards from *he root of the zygoma
through the skin and fascia. This exposes the temiwral artery, behind and under
cover of which is the nerve.

(3) Inferior Dental Nerve (Fig. 110). (a) By trephining the ascending ramus
through an incision along the angle of the jaw. Veliieau and Linhiirdt advocate a

( Anrlrnlo-tnn.

^ poral II.

I Temporal a.

I.
andT.

'In£ dental n.

Massotor.

Outer surface ofjaw

r MnH!«<'tpr at anglu

\ OIJ.-HV.

Facial a.

Fl<i. 110.—Ligature of tlie facial artery. L.(j,iture nf the temporal artery. Treiiliiiiing the
asceiuliiig raiims of the jaw to exjiose tiie inferior dental nerve.

method, which is preferable to that of Kiilin and Rruns, in which the angle of the jaw-
is chiselled through. The incision in "the middle lino of th *' :iding ramus,"
however, is \wt su.'li a goo.1 uw as that dcscrilM'd by ns. It i; -i this jjosition

that the branches of the facial nervo supplying the muscles of th i' nd lower lip

ramify. After making a curved incision along the angle o' thoji u dissection
must be continued cautioiisly, and care must !« taken to diiiw ' .'-nwaids the supra-
maxillary branch of the facial nerve (comiHire the iH)sterior jurt of the normal
incision for the anterior triangle). The tendinous tibres of the massetcr are seimrated
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U|.wiinl.-* Iroiii the jiiw with tin- kiiifi- uml in'rio-stfuiii t-levator, tliu muscle iH ivtnuU"«l
U|.war.ls an far as tliu npiHi- i«lg.' of the wouiul, ami a i»ifif of U,w is chisflled out
from exactly the etiitru of the a.s<eiuliii),' rauiUM (V'elpeau ami Liiilianit). In thi.s
way the nerve is exposed as it enters tiie inferior dental raiial. This metluKl is a
very preeiso one. and is sure to strike the nerve. It is h-ss severe than Uruns' metluMl
of ehiselimg out a [.ieee of hone from the iK.sterior Inirder of the ranms ; and it
is easier than the Sonnenburg-Liieke oiK-ration, wliieh consists in detailing the
l«riosteum along with the internal pterygoid muscle from the inner surface of the
ramus as far as the lingula. If primary healing o<rurs there is no interference
with the function of the jaw.

(h) I'aravicinis method. The mouth luiving lieen widely oiK-ne.1 hy means of a
White's gag, the sharp inner edge of the anterior l«.rder of the asc-.-u'ling ramus is
felt for, and an incision made along it through mucous mend.raiie and periosteum down
to the Itone. The inner edge of the wouml is now .se|iarated suhperiosteally from the
inner surface of the nimus liy a blunt in.strument ui.til the spine is felt at the inner
edge .f the oi)ening into the inferior .lental canal. The nerve is found with certainty
U'hiud the spine. The o|K;ration is exceedingly simple, and .I«ks much less injury
than ofR-rations from th.- out.sifh-, but has the disiidvaritage of pr.«lucing a wound in
the mouth from which infection may proceed. Moreover, tin slr.wcr healing of an
infected wouml. combined with the fact that the internal lateral ligament is attached
to the spine, entails a longer himlraiue to the o|iening of the mouth.

(4) .Ment;il I'.n.nch of the Inferior Dental .Nerve. The terminal portion of the
aU.ve nerve, namely, the m-ntal nerve is exposed bv drawing the lower lip well
down from the jaw and <lividing vertically the nmeous membrane at its line of
rertection opposite the interval U'tween the first and second bicuspid teeth: the
peno.steum is then divided, when the nerv will be found emerging from the mental
foramen. (Jenerally, however, the siat of neuralgia is more proximal in connection
with the teeth- so that the nerve must bi' exiH.sed bef.ac it ent.Ts (he inferior
dental canal.

) The Mylohyoid Bran.h. This twig may 1r. exiio.sed from Ulow where it
lie> iKjtween the lower jaw and the insertion of the ii,_>lohvoid mu.scle on the inferior
surfai'e of the hitter.

(<i) The Lingual X.ne. The lingual nerve may also be exposed by I'aravicitii's
nitrabuceal methrHl (cf. No. .'!/<). The following meth.Ml, however, is simpler, Unau.se
the nerve as it pas.ses forwards between the anterior pillar of the fau.es'and (he
ntot ol the tongue lies very superticii.lly, indeed just undir the inu s membrane.
.yll that IS rec|Uired to expose the nerve is t make a siiiall longitudinal incision
through the mii.'ous membrane, but not too near the tongue. The transverse splitting
cf the cheek by Itosers nuthod is not a mees.sary preliminary. The disidvanta.'.' of
the operation is thiit the wound is inside the mouth.

"

To avoid this drawback we have sought to exi«ise the nervi> from x\\r (mt.side and
f' Mow, namely, wheri> it |uiss,.s alM.v,. the submaxillary gland. The incision is a
part ol oin- normal incision for the superior triangle of the mck. It expo>es the
lower border of the submaxillary gland, which is turned ujuvards, and the nerve is
then .secured where it is c.nneeteil through the submaxillary ganglion with the
submaxillary gland innnediately in front of the internal |)terygoid nm.si'le. The
ojieration is considerably more dilHcult than that previously mentioiu'd, but it
|Misses.ses the advantage that primary healing is obtained with certainty.

Lustly, the nerve may also U' .secured by tn phiniiig the rannis of the hwerjaw
iti the .sami! way as for the inferior dental nerve, or from iM'hiw (.Sonnenburg-Lucke)

Division and avulsion of the nerve may be indicated in lingual "neuralgia,
isperially in colineelion with eaneiT of the tongue.

Ko tar as we are aware, there are no sjiecial (.[(eratioiis connected with the
aliducens, although the (piestion of nerve-grafting might l)e eonsi<lere<l.

15. Facial Nerve (Figs. 10!) and 111). The fa.ial nerve is liable to be injuredm any ojKiratlvo interfereme Ixdiind the angle of the jaw (removal of glandular and
other tumours) as well as in o|KTations on the parotid (exci.sion of parothl tumours

1.- /,

'
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and in inciMon of a phlegmonous imrotitis). The nerve is deeply placed and is

partly covered by the parotid. In the case of simple tumours it liin >,'enerally U-
preserved, but in malignant tumours the nerve has frtcpuMitiy to lie .sitiiticed.

In nerve-grafting, we now possess a means of rcj>iiiring a nerve injury, and it

is esjiecially in connection with the facial nerve that this ojieration has lirn most
successful.

The R'sults are intiaitely l>otter than after the facial nerve is stretihcd in cases ol

facial .siM.-m, although the latter oi)erati<m jiroves in many cases succes.slu|.

We have frequently stretched the facial nerve and would always try its ettVit

ijefore resorting, like Kennedy, to division and nerve aiiatomosis. We therefoic
reprwluce our descrijition of the ojieration to e.\iK)> tiie facial nerve.

Operation : In partial agreement with Heutt;-, Liibker, and Kaiifmann, we make
an incision Ivhind the angle of the jaw along the anterior border of the steriio-

mastoid as far as its attachment to the mastoid ]<rocess : the attachment of the lobnie
of the ear is then divided by extending the incision upwards in front of the tragus.
The tissues to l>e divided iire somewhat <len.se, consisting of processes 1 if the parotideo-
masseteric fascia jiassing to the cartilage of the ear.

The knife is used cautiously until the lobules of the parotid gland come into
view. A blunt hook is inserted, ami the lobules are detached forwards with a tissue
dissector. The small bleeding vessels nmst lie secured with forceps, otherwise the
view is obscured. The tendinous anterior liorder of the sterno-mastoid is recognised
in the floor of the woun<l, the anterior border of the mastoid process is felt for, and
then each strand which passes forwards is irritated mechanieally to see if the facial

muscles contttict. The nerve runs from iM-hind forw.irds over the [wisterior Ixirder
of the digastric, and slightly downwards under the parotid as a line cord 2 cm. in

thickness. It lies at a distance of •!:> cm. (1 in.) from the surface, fully 1 cm.
deeper than the antei iur iKirder of the sterno-mastoid and the mastoid jirocess, about
midway between the angle of the jaw and the zy^'oma. (In Fig. lOit it is drawn
rather too high.) The posterior auricular artery "lies jK).sterior to the wnuiid, while
the extei lal carotid lies under the digastric musele.

In exiiosing the nerve for the purjiose of stretching it in facial .spasm a general
amesthetic must not be employed, liecause the stretching must W so nieasiu-ed that
it priMluces a distimt, but not a total paresis, which can readily be brought al.>^ut ly
slight traction with an aneurysm needle. Even if at first some spasm continues tiiis

soon completely disappears. An old lady operated on by us in this way recovered com-
pletely within fourteen days after having complained of the spasm for six years. Tiie
paresis gradually disappears.

Important contriliutions to the subject of nerve-grafting or iierve-anastomosis
have been made by Harvey Cushing,! Frazier and Spiller,-' and Jlestelle," while
Manasse and Harrago have studieil it from the experimental iKiint of view.

L'p to 190.") the facial nerve had l)een grafted on twenty-two ocwisions (Destelle), the
ana.stomosis lieing made with the posterior branch of the spinal accessory fifteen times,
and seven times with the hypdglossjd. .Vlthough very tlifl'erent opinions are held
regarding Hiss view that every nerve is an outgrowth of a nerve-cell, and that regeiu'ra

tion only takes place by a downgrowth of fibres from the central into tin peripheral
entl, and also regarding the views held by liethe and Xissl, liallame and Mewart and
other investigators, that regeneration can take place in the peripheral jiortion of the
nerve, the fact remains that nerve impulses can lie re-established by anastomosing two
ilifTerent divided nerves. Accnnling to C'ushing, the credit of having demoiistrateil
ex|K>rinieiitally the tr:tth of this nerve-crossing is due to Langley.

Cushing maintains that one must assume from Harrison's researches that there
is i.-i the ccntnd .iid of a divide! tk rvo ,111 inluuiil teUileUc y In le eslabiish its

(•eripheral coimoction liy some sort of chemii^tactic influence, .so long a.s all mechanic.d
obstruction has been removed, irresiH'ctive of whether the (leripiieral jwrtion con

' .i:inaUui Sinyirii. 19l);i ; ri.h-nUiCl.rrlniKl M,il. .I.,ii,;i., .Jim. 1905.
- rnii: i>l I'fniisiili-oiiiii. M,il. Ilnl/., 1!10:I.

•' Til'"'- ''' Itiir-fniiir. \i)<):,
: iiii'p also llniiroijtsi', Tin'.-"' <lr I'uris, IPOl.
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tiilmti's to the ludce.-ts by uutoregeneration or uot. Wi- luivu tliorefort" ti> aiil this
natural tendency l>y the removal of all obstnutions. We know that wlaii the cilges
of a wonnil are aeciirately sutnred, divided nerves heal of their own accord, and
also that it is ditfieiilt in tlu rase of sensory nerves to prevent rejjeneration (Krurrinjr,

if there is no obstacle to the subse(|uent outgrowth in the case of -.cnsorv nerves,
i-'l. thi- trigeminal.

I'nion of the distal end of the nerve (or as in Lynn Thomass case, of the main
branches) with the spinal accessory or hj|ioglossiil nerve, has In-en intriHlnced as
a metlHxl for the relief of facial jiaralysis. Hallance and Stewart first |ierfornieil the
ojn'ration on man in IH!)."). The effects of the anastomosis are that the nerve-ends
imite and there is re-establislnnent of muscular tone and voluntary muscle power
even if the jiandysis has existed for a loni; time, provided the niusclcs are not ijuite

Mrifitoi-i in-WfHM. \

— I'lrcitiil L'l.iii.l.

>!'ri|i.-lll;i.l

Fiii. 111.— t'acio-liy(io^lo»al aiiustoaio^is. Fnizlii s oiKi:iiioii.

atiopnied. In facio-acrcssory anastomosis an active and independent innervation
of the muscles of the face is obtaine<l, but the face twil-lies with every voluntary
movement of the . "loulder.

Hdlance, Korte, and Frazier therefore prefer to utilise the liypoglussal, iK-cause,
firstly, the nerve centres are closer to one another, and secondly, iK'cause it is easier
to improve the effect by educative methods.

As regards the method of anastomosis to Ik; employed, it has Ikvu proved that
end-to-end, iiid end-to-side union afford eijUally .s:iti>f;ictiiiv re^ult^, The Inrnief
appears t(» Ik more certain, and is applicable to e.xtitiue cases when' everyfhitig
<le|pends on conduction through the new union; end-to-side union, on the other
hand, if served for those cases when-, in the case of failure, oiu' is unwilling to
ri-ik parai^.sis of the healthy nerve used for grafting.

Technique: An incision, 10 cm. long (*>. longer than that reipiired f.)r simple
exposure of the facial nerve), is made along the anterior border of the sternomastoid

I : :
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extfudiMg .1,. on t„ thf iua8t.ml ,,r.K;e.s,s. Tli,. ,K.stt.iior lK.r.lfi- ..f the uwotid is
exiK«ed ami (lisplart.! forwards. According to Fmzier, the nerve enters the glandby I«.s.s,ng forwards on the outer surface of the styloid ,.r.K-ess and the digastric
inuscle cm. al,oy,. and the .s.une distance internal to the ti,. of the «,a.stoi<l ,.r.«ess.When the .sum is Mtuated higher u)., as is the ,ase in ,liseases of the n.idllle ear,
an.1 in chills „, winch .le^-encrative neuritis has Ik. n j.roved to exist right ui. t.,
the getuculate ganglion (S,,iller), the nerve nni.st l.e followe.1 to the styloid fomn.cn
ami divided a-s close to it as i»os.sil.Ie.

The h.v|>oglos.s.vl neve i.s then isolate,! at the ,H,int where it hooks round the
..•oininenmnent of the cxtciMMl .arotid artery. If the spinal accessory nerve is
selected, ,t must Ik- follow,..! i.oni the front of the transverse process ui the atlas
which IS always easd.y felt) to the un.ler surface of the sterno-.nastoid. |!v drawing
the niuscle -mtwards the nene can Ik- rendered distinctly visil.le.

'

I'he distal end of the facial nerve is now either implanted in a lateral slit in
the hy|.og|n,sal or the si.inal ac-essory nerve, or tl... latt.T n.rvc is .-ut across and
Its central .n.I united to the peripheral end of the faeial nerve, with tine .sutures
including as far as possil.h. only the nerve-sheatlis. |!y division of the nerve
..hll.|uely. a l.roader surface of eontact is ol.tained. Fine'.atuut should always be
used, so that as httle ci.atricial tissue as possil.le inav l,e i.r.Kluccd fro,,, tl,.. lo„..-
eontnnied prewnce ot a fo,eii;n liody.

' "

. }^- Acoustic Nerve, 'rumours not infre.juently o.cur in c.mne.tiou with the
eighth c,-an,„ mi ye a„,l giv ris,. to s..rio„s p,essure symptoms although th.-y are
generally small and easily ivmoved. Tl,.- ,p„-stio„ is mer.-ly one .,f .-onvct .lia-'nosis

Ihe ,liss,.,.t,on to expose the amlitory nerve at the l.ase of the skull is an ext.-nsive

an-'le'"

"'' '""''''''^''""•-' "'"' '-^ *'" ^^""»' "•* 'li''» t'"- W|'"sure of tl„- cen-lK-ilo pontine

, ['Vi,'-'"''!L'i^' '"•'','"'r"''>'
"' "" ••^•'•'••"ll"'"- ^v.- gav.. an ill,ist,atio„ i.om F,a/.i.-,-s

..rk (hig. JO) whirl, shows how the post.-,ior aspe.t of the jietious t..mporal with
the entering a,„lito,.y ne.v.- ,a„ l.e .xpos.-.l l.y tivi-hining ,|„. o.vipital hone and
ctejiressing tl„. ceieLelhiu, downwai.ls and inwar.ls.

The glosso-pl,a,yngeal nerv,- has not yet iVen nia.h- the nl,ji.,t of >urgi<-al
interlerence. •' *'

17. Vagus Nerve. Tl». su,g,.,y of the tenth canial nerve is impmtant firstly
.m a.Tount ot its laiyng.al luanches and s,.condlv on aceount of its ,,.nlia,- anil
pulmonnry luanches.

In tlu- vm.,val <,f lualignant tumours in the n.-.k. it is not un. ,i„..„ to ),. „„der
the u.-cess,ty ot ivsc-ting tl,,- vagus .„, one sid.-. .\s this, however, pr.«|,„.,.s i^aralvsis
of the re<-uiiv.,t lary„g..„| i, is desi,.,!,!,- that tl„- ne,v,. .„ds >I,ouM 1„. „„i,,:| thismay re.,uire a pla.sti,- ope,ation. ,,. leMgil„.ning tl„- nerv,-, an.l if tl... gap lK-twee„
th.- .n.ls ,s extensive an a.,ast.,n.osis „,ay l,e found n,.,.essarv, ,..,. vitl, Ihe spinal
acc-ssory. p.ovided the latter is availahle.

('-) S„,,n;ur hny,,.,..,,! X,rr,: This l„a,icl, of tl,.. vagus, whi.-h is ,.,.se,.tially
he sens..ry nerve tor the larynx, is . xpos,.d l.y diawing .lownward the lower e.lge .if
the hyo.d ].ort,o„ of our „o,.n,al incision. At tl,,- point of o,igi„ of the facial art.-rv
'* 1'^''7

:
I'l.V.I'clnud t xteriiaj ea,-oti.l, then fo,war,ls pa,allel to the .Mva't

eornu .,t the hyo.d l.oue a.n.ss the i.,i,l,||e .•o.istn..tor of the pharvnx. ami upon tl,.-
outer surta.r ot the tl,y,-o-l,y.,i,l iuen,l.,ane. a„.l disa|,|K.ars un.l.-r ti„. p.,sterior l,ord.-r
o the tl,y,-..-l,yo,d n,us,-l,.. It ,s of vry great importan.e t.. l,.-ar in mind the .ours.-
ot tins nerve, as ,ts ,,,,,„.y ,,u,.ses ins,.„sii,ility of the la.ynx. i„ .•ou>...,u..|„-e of whi.-hm op.-,ations up,,,, tl,.- larynx ami tl,.- mouth, the pati.-nt is s,K...iallv lial.le to ,li.- of
septic (ineuinonia (Mi/iirk /.ikhiiiui,,',

).

Tf the nerv,. j, ,|ivided, iuiplantation of its peripheral ,-nd int.. th.^ va-'us o,- acutaneous s,-i,sory nerve is to Ik- consi,lere,l.
"

The author has stretclu-.l the n,-rve with permanent I.enetit in a .a.se of a.ut.-
neuralgia limitcl to tin- su|K-ri..r larvngeal n.-rve.

(/-) /,;^,/o,- Lnn„,r„>,f AV>-,-,-.
'

Paralysis of the inferior laryngeal ncr%e is acommon conipli.-atioi. in goitre, an.l occurs .still more fre,|Uenfly aft.-r excision of the
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tliyroul, siH!tiiilly if tlic oiK^riition has Ufii iKrfoniiwI liy a sur^jion wli.. Im- n«> sreiit
txperiemt- of tliin l)niii<li .,f surjjery. Fortiiniitoly the h.Nirs..iu'ss wliitL result* (Voiii
uiiiliitfnil [Kiralysis of tliu laiyiigoiil inus.l.s is ^i-ntraliy only tt-iiiiKmiry. since tlio
iither voc-al cord conu>s in oontait with tin- panilyscl <ni(| across tlic nii<l<IIi- lint' in
phonation.

Still in some casi-s the lioarsent-ss may inovc |>LTsistfnt, when the <|uestion has to
lie consKlcrcl of im|i]antiiin the |K;rii.l«Tal i-ml into the trunk of the vagus or of
miitin-.' It to th.' .•.iitral j-art of the spinal accessory aft.T the latter 1ms U-en divided.

1

Hypoplossal ti

Omtar oonrn of Iiyoiil

Sap. liryngcal n

1. Bzt carotid a.

Slip. tJiymid

Kxt. jiyiihir \

.

rhronU- 1;.

^ctlenus ant. in

Stpmo-niiistnid II!.

2. Subclavian a.

Brachial \Ai'\\\<

I <:lavii-nlar »iili#Tt

^ ( rprvn'ul II.

_rraiisvcrs;ilisri>]]i a.

Scalenus niiiliiiM m.

1st rib.

Trnnozni-s.

.—Omo-byolil.

-ri.itysiiia.

I'm:. 11-. l.i^Mtiiri' 111 till- i-.vt,iiiMl curnti.l Hiili till! iiii>;in» "I tli. Iiii;;nal. I;,(i:il. in.l

i)i'ii|iil;il .-iitiTh-s. l.lLr.itiin' ot tin- siili,lavhiii iiri.iv.

18. Spinal Accessory Nerve (l-'ii;s. ll:;, n.-,). Tin eltvenili eiaiiMl nerve
supplies throujjh its posterior liraneli the steniomastoid anil tra|n>/.iu.-i. It is very
Jinlile to lie injured in the rein.ival of fiimimr>! in the lie. k, and is iiiteiitiuiiai!) e.\pu;sei"l

and liivideil in faeio-neee.s.sory anastomosis, .since its division, lieyond causiuji drooping
of the shoidder and atrophy of the trajie/.iu.s, residts in no seriors loss of function.
Even after .section of the spinal accessory the liead can lie rotated and the arm can W
raised to the horizontal jmsition.

The s]iinalacce.ssory nerve (Fig. I ll') jkisscs downwards and liackward-s in front of
the internal Jugidar vein, lieneath the u]iper third of the sterno-deido-ma.stoid nmscle.
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It >;ivts liranrlu's to tin- st»-iii<wlfiil(.-iiiiist<>i<l and ti^qw-ziiis iimsclfs. In .s|iiisiu(Klic
i.inditions ulii.li aii- liniitwl to thfso two nmscKs, the .stretching or ti-arinjc <mt of thf
nerve jjives ),'oim1 results. The nerve is to U- avoided, however, in oiKinitionw in the
neigIilHUirho.Hl of the n|.|K?r end of the sterno-niastoid. es|H(iallv in e.xcising tlie
lyiniihatic viands in this region. To ex|K).s,. the nerve we ein|.h>y the mastoid jiortion
of our normal ineision. viz. from the a|HX of the mastoid |.ro<ess*to lielow the angle of
the jaw. The external Jugular vein and the great aurieiilar nerve having U-en freed,
the sterno-inastoid muscle i.s drawn f'nrcil.ly Iwckwards. The spinal-accessory nerve

—Traiisv. siipprf. ciTvical 11.

Kxt. jiiKular v.

— stpmo-iiiastoiil 111.

F|.^. IM.— K.vjiosMiv .if til,- -piiial-iifL-.-ssoiy 11, nv in tli.' iiiiiMK- (if tin- link.

has a definite course .Inwnwar.ls and i-ackwards ,nider the stcrno-mastoid in front of
the proniimMt transverse prnocss of the atlas. It lies el.,>e to the un.lcr surface of the
innscle. I ho oc.-.liital artery passes backwanls over th,' n.i ve. The lowest l.ranch of
ic facial nerve to the muscles of the chin may cme into view at the upiKT e.L'e of
lie w.;U,k: .n„l i.s to Iv ..voided. Higher up, the n.Tve is covered l,v the posterior

l«'lly ot the digasfne mu.s,.|e. Anteriorly it is a.rompanied l.v tiie" arterv to the
sterno-eleulo-iiiastoid nuiscle from the external carotid.

It is easier to expose the nerve lower down, /..'. at the posterior Iwder of the
.Kterno- mastoid, l-.g. I|:{ .shows the transver.se ineision made through skin ami
platysm.i. mther Lclow the middle of the sterno-mastoid. The .'xtertml jugular vein
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whuh descends utross it, i» dniwn forward and the »uiierficiiil eerviial nerve whieli
ero«mj8 the NteriK)-nia.stoid iinistU-, is not interfere<l with. After division of thJ fascia,
the nerve m seen jmssing obliquely l«ikward» from tin- jK^terior border of the sterno-
niastoid to Iwnwith the anterior liorder of the trajiezius.

19. Hypoglossal Nerre (Fig. 114). A.s alreatly mentioned, the hyiwglo«sjil
nerve haa recently i^t'ii preferred for nerve-ana.stomosis in facial jwl.sy.

It is looked for at the outer side of the coniinencenient of the external carotid
artery (round which it hooks), from which iN.int it should be followetl uj. and disjecUHl
out, if there is danger of its U-ing injuriMl during the removal of a tumour.

The incision to e.\iK.s»- it .orresiwnd.s to the middle third of our nonnal incision
for the hui^-rior triangle of tin- neck, and is the same as that made for ligature of
the external .iirotid (Fig. 114). After we have divided the skin, platysma, and
fascia, the anterior UmV-x of the steriio-mastoid is freed and retracted liackwards, cai-e
lieing taken to avoid the external jugular vein and the great auricular nerve. The
common facial vein is .Iniwn Uckwards and the external carotid exi>08ed. The
hyiM>glossal nerve will k- found li(M)king round the outer side of the artery from
behind, belore the latter gives off its branches (the superior thyroid artery alone is
lielow the nerve), and then jwsses underneath the diga.stric and stylohyoid to reach
the anterior surface of the hyoglossua muscle.

i^r

H. SPINAL NERVES

(a) The Upper Four Cervical Nerves (Fig-. 115)

The upj^r tour cervical nerves may have to lie ilix i.lwl in simsinotlic contractions of
the cervical mu.scles. i«rticularly s,«isniotlic wry iitck, and also in occii.ital neuralgL.We have de.scrilH.-d (see j.. 443) the nieth.Kl we employ for the treatment of siwsmwlic
torticolli.s, viz. inyotoiny, which .serves the same piuposi. as division of the nerve
without leaving tli.' miistles of the neck iK-rmuiiently paralysed.

IJadical cure in seveie rases of muscular spasm or 'ol..stiiiute neuralgia which
t^nnut be locali.scd to the area of one individual n.-rve, can only l« obtained bv
dividing the nerves where they emerge fr<.m the spinal canal. Kraiise recommeiuls
the tollowing operation : -

An incision, beginning below the external occijiital protuberance, is earried trans-
ver.sely outwards to tlio insertion of the sterno-mastoid, from which jMiint it descend,
along the posterior border of the nms.le to the I.'vel of a line drawn horizontally
through the hynid bone. In the upper porti. n of the ineision the tii.|H-zius, spleniu.s
and cimplexus are divuled at their uttaclinieiit to the skull, the l,kedi.,g at this stag,"
l«ing very eonsuleiabl,.. The great an<l third oeeipital nerves are also cut across.

r us inuscMl.MUtane.,.w Hap is ivtracted and the <leep muscles of the sub.jccipital
triangle are exi«ise.l, viz. the reetus ea|iitis anticus major, and obli.nius ;apiti>
siiiicnor and interior inus.!.., with the trachelo-mastoid at the outer limit of the
wouml running olili(|uely forwards and upwards.

The first cervical (suboccipital) nerve will Iw found in the subm-cii.ital triaie- r
between the oeciput aii.l fli,. atlas lying behind t! - vertebral artery which run-
transversely inwanls to the foramen magnum. It i . entially a motor nerve, and
has to b<; dividc.l mainly lor si^s lie conditions. /> ding to Krause. its gan-li..,,
lies outside the spinal canal.

rLe greal occipital (tile posterior primary division of the .second cervical nerve)
lies below the interior oblique muscle and furnishes the sensory .supply to the whole
of the Ixick of the scalp. It is easily recognised by tije course it i)ursues over the
|K)stenor surface of the inferi.ir obli,,ue mu.scle. Accor.ling to Krause, the ganglion
of this nerve ul.so lies extni-vertebnil, U. after the nerve has i«8.sed out between the
atlas and the axis.
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The third cervical nerve runs Wckwards betwi-en the axis and the third cervical
vertebiu vertically below the second nerve. Internally it ^ives off the third occipital
nerve as its main cutaneous branch, an<l gives off the sniitll uccipiUl upwanls
and externally.

The sensory branches of the fourth cervical nerve run downwards an<l play no
|»rt in oceipitiil neuralgia. In siwsmwlic conditions of the neck the nerve exerts only
an indirect action on the cervical vertebra through the longus colli and si-jilenu muscles.

;i
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Flo. 115.— E.\poaure of the upptr three cervical iiervrs tliroiigh an incision along tlie post.rior Lonlcr
of tlie steruo-niastoiii. Tlic transverse processes of the cervical vertebra arc seen, with the
attRchnieuts of the muscles.

We regard Krause's operation as difficult and severe. Further, in occipital
neurdlgia, it is uiiconimon for all three upjier cervical nerves to lie involved. The
posterior a.- wul! .as the anterior portion of the sulx>ec-ipitu! i« purely motor. A.s a
rule, therefore, only the .second and third cervical nerves need lie exposed. The
lK)sterior priiiiary division of the second nerve is the great occipital, and its anterior
division takes i«rt in forming the small wcipital. The jKisterior primary division of
the third nerve is the third (K^^cipital, while tlie anterior division helps 'to form the
small occipital as well as the great auricular and superficial cervical nerves.

The second and third cervical nerves are exposetl as follows :—Incision through

\\
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ukin and fascia from the maHtoid proctsu along the lion ^nor Imitler of th<' »tenio-
mastoid niuncle from under which varitm* Hmull cutaneoun hrunchttt emerge. The
Hterno-mafttoid is n-tnicU-d forwartlM an<l the filjns of tlie xpleniiw capitis and colli
which {•»*» obliquely upwards and forwanlt., are cut acrotw ah.ng with the trachelo-
mastoid. The strong comj.lexux muncle 'w drawn backwards and it and the levator
anguli Bcapuiie remain jKwterior.

By following the nerve-branchcH alreiuly mentionid the tnmk of the third cervical
nerve is now olmervetl emerging from Wneath the projecting transverse i>rocei« of tl»-
Axis, and sending its anti-rior branch downwards ..ver the scalenus medius, and th»-
posterior (small occipital) backwards.

Small neelpiul

Sternu-niutoiU.

OoolplUda.

Coiuplexiu,,

Spleniui.

Gnat occipital n.

Tnpexiui.

.a-i"̂

Trajn-ziin.

Spleniuit rji]>i

Coinplexti'!.

I Ohll.iuiin

1 capili» inf.

( Small
t 'icpiiiital n.

Sterno-iiiaatoi'l.

Trachelo-nuwtoi.L

Gnat oodpltal a
( UMIqutm capitis

l »up-

f =

Fig. 116.—Ugature of the occipital artery ami exposure of the small occipital nerve.
Great occipital uerve.

After dividing the attachments of the levator anguli scapuhe to the transverse
processes (and drawing tlie muscle forwards) we see the sliort strong U-lly of the
obhquus aipitis inferior, round the outer border of which the great occipital nerve
hooks. Following up the nerve we find its exit above and hn-hind the transverse
proce.vs of the axis. The muscle may have to lie divided.

If the obliquus capitis sui«rior is hIso divided, the exit of the first cervical nerve
(or sulx)ccipital the iwsterior primary division) may be exi«isetl between the arch of
the atlas, which can be plainly felt, aiui the occiput. This, however, is very rarely
neces.-iary.

< i i

20. Great Occipital Nerve (Figs. 1 15 and 1 16). Being the sensorj- nerve to the
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Wk of the neck and head the jjreat occipital i« frerjuently the seat of neuralgia, for
which treatment liy i*jlatiou an<l avuhiion i« ju«tifie<l.

The great occipital nerve (posterior divi^iDn of gecoml cervical) becomes suiier-
ficial at the outer bonier f.f the traiiezius after piercing th.- eomplexun nuiwrle The
nerve is fountl internal to the occipital arterj-, l..,th structures converging towards
one another.

If, for neunilgia, one wishes to find and stretch the nerve «».i,f,- U» ori,fin the
incision must Ije made deei)i-r ( Fig. IIC). A transverse incision is r.iinwl outwards
from the middle line opjwsite the projecting bifid spine of the a.\is. At the outer
angle of the incision the iKjsterior edjje of tli«' sterno-niastoid inuscio uml the small
(«tipital nene apin-ar. The com|MPatively thin tra|H-zius is divide<l, as also an^
the tiba-8 of the strong spleiiius capiti.s which asivnd obli.juely upwards and outwards
underneath it ; and, lastly, the vertical fibres of the jKiwerful tomplexus muscle
having lieen divideil. the deeply placvd fibres .,f the su|H^^rior and inferior obli.iue
muscles are exixMetl. The large uerve curves round the lower Iwrder of the latter
muscle and losses upwards and inwards across its surfai-e. Here the nerve gives oH'
motor branches to the muscles at the najK? of the neck, and is thereafter purely
*naory. The truchelo-mastoid muscle extending obli<,uely downwards at tli- out/r
iiorder of the coiuplexus can lie s|iared.

The oi«ration desc-ribed in the previous section (H, <i) for exiKWure of the three
ui>|>er cervical nerves is, however, preferable.

,„.
21- anaU OcclpiUl Nam (Ormt AnricuUr, Saperflcial Oervic«l Nerrn)

(Hg. 11.}). These nerves apiH»r close together from under the jiosterior Iwrder of
the sterno-mastoid and radiate upwards and forwards on the side of the neck They
are ^ily exiKwed by dividing the skin, platysnia and fascia along the middle third
of the posterior Iwrder of the sterno-mastoid, and defining the Imrder of the muscle
It IS here that they are injected in pnxlucing " conduction ' amestliesia, and may
also Iw stretched one after the other, as they aa- purely sensory nerves sui-nlvinii the
whole of the side of the neck.

By <lniwing forwards the sterno-mastoid and the large uiiderlyiii)? ves.sels, and
dLssecting deeply at the anterior border of the splenius, trdchelo-mastoi.I, and It'vator
anguli scapula?, we reach the exit of the third cervical nerve l«low tlu attachment
of the scalenus inedius to the transverse process of the axis. This nerve really
lielongs to the three branches name.1, and may thu.s along with the third occipital
l)e maile accessible for ojieration (I'lV/t description in H, a).

'

The small occipital nerve can also be exi^jsed along with the occipiul artery on
the occiput as shown in Fig. 116.

i j

22. The Fourth Oerrical Nerve (SupracUvicnlar Nerves and Phrenic Nerve)
The fourth cervical nerve (like the third) in.iy (.-.ill for surgical interference, as it
IS not infrcjuently the seat of neuralgia in malignant tumours of the nei'k e ./
in malignant goitre. Along with the third it contributes largely to the formation
of the phrenic nerve, and care must therefore Iw taken to guard against injury.

The fourth cervical nerve is of chief interest in that it provides an excellent guide
to the phrenic nerve, which must be exj^ised and avoided in operations on the neck

Fortunately the i.hrenic pursues a very definite course which makes it possible to
isolate It and to deal only with the main sensory branches of the fourth cervical
nerve. It runs vertiailly downwards on the anterior surface of the scalenus anticus
(which can easily l,f felt), and enters the thorax by crossing the insertion of the
muscle into the first rib.

The phrenic nerve can be readily exjiased, and may lie stimulated in cases of
arrested resjHration with a fanvli.- current. In collajwe dunng long .severe oin^-iatlons
we have been able to maintain strong enough respiration for twenty minutes by
alternate faradic stimulation with a .strong current of first one phrenic then the other
till natural breathing was restored, at the same time raising the blood-iiressure bv
saline injections.

' j

I

;
I

1 '

V :\
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(b) The Lower Four Cenrlcal Nerves (Brachial Plexus)

The lirurhittl jikxiM, wlji.li Ih foriiuil l..v tin- l.^wi-r four tfrviial ntTVi-* (fivt- !.
eight) and tlie large tiri.t dr.rsHl iiirvo with twi«H from the foiirtli e. rvi.iil aii.l «.r..n,|
dorsiil nerve, occupies a chanuteristie |«.Hiti(,n and en W reu.lilv exi-wd l.v ^t.
inrision in the supraclavicular ff.ssti. Th.> ai.^H.-,ti.m t ex|«.He it is the luuie osthut
for ligature of the sulK-lavian artery rtli«\e the ciaviij»' (Fig. 117).

Ext. JiigiUar v.

rhrenlc n.

£calcnu8aut. iii.

Stcmo-mastoiJ ni. --—

2. Snaclavlan a.

,

Brachial plexiu.

.

Flu. 117.—Lisature of the fxtt-nial carotid with the oriKiiisi of the liiigiial, facial,
ttud occipiul arteries. Ligature of the snlrelaviaii artery.

Like the sulR-lavian artery, it ajiid-ars l)etween the scalenu.s anticus an.l niedius,
being situated for the most part ak.ve the artery, althouwh the lowest brachial nerve
trunk may |«is.-* t^-liind it on the first rib. Here the plexus can lie .stretched for
spasimxlie conditions in the arm. It was on the brachial plexus that the first
exiteriinents in nerve-stretching were made by Nussbauni and Billroth.

The omohyoid muscle lies in front of the jJexus. and in the fatty tissue in front
of It run the sujierficial cervical and the suprascapular arteries. The large tiuns-
versalis colli arterj- jmsses between the cords of the plexus.
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Tlif imiiKTDUs sli.Mt iiiiisculiir t\vi},'s tu tlif Maltni, Icvafur aiiv'iili sca|>iilii', .tiriatus

majftnis aii<! siiU-laviiis iiiusilfM arc of no siiijiical iritfrf.>t, as onlv those Lniiiclifs

which can In- ^'lunitcil imd nropii.st-d arc worthy of iiiciitioii.

23. Anterior Thoracic Nerves. Tlics • ncrvi-s which sii|i|>|y the in-ctontlis major
and minor must In- icmciiilicml l>y the o|M-itor when lijraturin;; the a.xillarv arterv
iiiimfdiately liclow the chtvicle. as thev cros. lie arterv at tliis ix.lnt (<•/./. i.ii'atiire

of the Axillary Artery).

24. Short and Long Subscapular Nerves. Sii|.|.|yin;,' the suLseaimJar and
latissiniii.s dors! muscles, these nerves must U- iM.rne in mind when i-leariii': the axilla
of malijtnunt jthinds. Their relations are shown in Ki^', !|x. and i hey are c.xitosed
l»y a similar nieth(Ml to that for tln' arteries of the same name which ihey accomjianv.

25. Long Thoracic Nerve. The nerve to the serratus ma^nus is seen in ex|H»ure
<if the lonj5 thoracic artery. It i..i.s vertically downwards on the scrratns nia>;rni.s,

and is to lie avoideil in the removal of axillarv tumours ( c/,/. Ij-'ature of the Loni:
Thoracic Artery).

26. The Circumflex Nerve (N. Axillaris). The circumllex ner\c is of im|M,rtan<v
iK-cause from its position it is s|»'cLdly exposed to dania;.'i' when the arm is alMlnctcd
and forciMy stretched. It may also !«• injured from pressure iti the axilla (<../. from
afrntch or in a case of dislocation of the head of the humerus). Injnry to it };ives
rise to jiiiralysis of the deltoid ami may also produce neuralgia from involvement
of the lateral cutanous l.ranch liehind and on the oiitei side of the deltoid.

The reader is referred to the description of li^'ature of the axillary arterv and
of the posterior circuintli'x iirtery, the illustiati..iis in connection with -vliich we here
rcpr<Hlu«v. The main l.rani-h of the <ircuiiitlex m>rve inay !« exposed for iieiiral^ria

or for liM-al ana'stliesia at the miihlie of tlu' posterior K.rih'r of the dclt>)iil muscle
(c/V/. chapter on Local Ana-sf hesia).

27. Suprascapular Nerve. The suprascapular nerve is lialile to injiu-y in tin-

supraspinoii. fossi where it pass, s luahT the suprascapular lijrament (lij;. transver.sum
.sciipuhe suiKTius) and es|H-cialh where it enters the infraspinoiis fi.s.sii lieliind the
neck of the scapula l>eneath the .spinovdenoid lij,'ament (li;;. transversum scapuhe
inferius). The lerve is e.x|io.sed liy an incision aloiij; the outer third of the spine
of the siapula, dividinjj tlu' tendon of the tra|«'zins, and di.ssectin;; up the
supraspi[iatus mu.scle.

The nerve is to K- avoided in our po>tciior ostenpiaslic nsection of the shouiilcr
joint.

28. Nerve to the Rhomboids (Dorsalis Scapulae). The nerve to the l.vator
ailfjuli sial>uhe and the rhomltoid muscles is closely assoeiiited with the dor.sdis
.scapuhe artery (/•/«/- Jjj;ature of this .Artery).

The h.ii;: cutaileoii; liranches of the imuhial pLxUs to the .uiu are frei|Uentl\
the .seat of neuralgia.

29. Lesser Internal Cuteneous Nerve (N. Cutaneus Brachii Medialis). In
'''^"'•' f tlic axillary .i;l.inds, etc.. this iier\e i> frec|Uentl,\ the .seat of a iM'Ural>;ia
whicii radiates <lowii to tiie internal londyle of the humeius, for it has a series
of counectioiis witii the iipjier intercostal nerves wliii li speiialiy expos.' it to irritation.
In the description of lijrature of the a\illar,\ a.lery it i> recoj;nised as the smallest
nerve in the neuro \a.scular liundle.

30. Internal Cutaneous Neive (N. Cutaneus Antebrachii Medialis). Ilus
ucrve, which is larpr than, ami in dos,. apposition with, tlie lesser intiriial cutaneous,
is iilso exposed in li>.'aturiii;,' the axillary artery at its termination. It pierces the
fascia at the point in the midille of the arm v here tin' l.asili,' \eiii dij.s Into the
internal l.icipital sulcus (c/,/, Fii;. I, p. I'.»), and suppli. s the skin on the palmar ,ind
ul;,ar -ide of the f.iiearm.

31. Musculo-Cutaneous Nerve, in the ex|"isiire of the termiiiati.ms .,f the
a.xillary artery (Kij;. I IS) the mus.-ulo ,iitam s i„r\e will !« lound in the ante,..
external l.unille of nerves in front of the artery, 1« hind, and exieinal to the i Han
nerve. It is easily rec..;.Miised liy its relatively small siz,'. and is noled with ai curacy
l)etween the liiceps ami the hrachialis anticUs in the middle of the aim.
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Altiv the niiihUr 0/ Ike /'////fc iiriii. The inci.sinn ilfxcciKis nloiij; the iiitcriiiil

Iiicipitiil sulcus t'loin tlif lower |>iirt i>f tin- inoiiiiiKiirt' of the roitico l.i-.u-liiiilis. The
muscular film's of tin- liieeiis arc txi>osf.i, antl Xh: niuscli' .Irawu oiitwarils. The
uorvf Iks, covtriMl hy the Mceps, \\\>c\\\ \\\i- oiinr IxHilcr of the coraco-linuliialis
nius(k% through which it jn-netrHtes in onler to rt-acii tlir aiidrior surface of the
liracliiiilis aiitieus muscle.

Higher U|>, the nerve may 1m' found l>y making an incision over the prominence of
the coracr)-l>racliuilis, ami passing iHtween this mus<le ami the short heail of the l>ieeps.

Ilflof III'- iiiuhUr 1)/ Ihr ii/i/Hr iiriii. An incision is maile along the outer eilgc
of the biceps a tinger's-l)rea<lth in front of the external Mcipital sulcus : it is i-.irrietl

through the fascia down to the muscular Hl>res. The ce|ihalic vein is avoideil. After
raising the biceps from the brachiilis anticus, the finger is iiitriMluced lietweeii them
and the nerve found towards the midilL' of the iirachialis anticus Iving under the
thin fascia covering it. Care must Ik- taken that the outer borihr of the hrachialis
anticus is not exposed instead of the liiceps.

The cutaneous branch (X. cutaneus antibrachii lateralis) of the niusculo-i-iitaneous
which supplies the radial side of the foreann as far as the Ki.se of the thui'ih i

reached with certainty at the point where it |.ierees the fascia ( Kig. ll'O). An i... . i

is made Iwtween the cejihalic vein and the tendon of the bicep.-, the latter Ix-ing easily
felt in the fold of the elUiw.

32. Median Nerve. The median nerve can lie readily ex|>osed in its whole length.
In the axilla it lies to the outer side of the axillary artery (<•;,/,- Ligature of the
Axillary Artery).

It can also ]<v easily exjK»»itl in the middle of the ujiinr arm, where it lies in the
internal bicipitid sulcus, and crosws from without inwards in front of the brachial
artery (Fig. IIH). The nerve accompanies the brachial artery in its whole length,
lying external to the artery alMive, and internal to it l>elow.

In the l>end of the elbow the nerve lies consiilerably to the inner .side of the
artery.

The median nerve (Fig. 120) lies half a centimetre internal to the brachial artery
at the outer edge of the pronator teres muscle. The vessels and nerve are supported
pasteriorly by the brachialls anticus muscle. In this o|Kration it is to Ik.- Uirne in
mind that the artery and nerve descend from the interna; bicipital sulcus, and
then-fore one must not jiass to the outer side of the biceps tendon. The ,iiiim-iil„.

'iitaHi-OHH ntri'". pierces the fascia external to the biceps tendon in the griMive U-tween
it and the supinator longus.

On the front of the forearm the nerve lies U-tween the tlexor sublimus and Hexor
profundus digitorum muscles (Fig. I •_'•_').

/// ///( iii'im- l/iiiil. Incision in tht- Interval U-tween the supinator longus and
Hexors, as in ligature of the -adial artery. The pronator radii teres, which here
covers the nerve, is divided internal to the alnive vessel. In the up|K-r third of the
incision the tendinous ardi of the tlexor subliniis digitorum is seen with the nerve
descending U-hind it : it nuist U- divi(h-d when the nerve is to U- exposed farther
down. \t tirst the ulnar artery lies to the ra<lial side of the nerve, and then passe.s
almost at once under it as it arches downwards and inwards towanls tne ulnar side of
the foreaim. Tin- interosseous artery |«ism-s directly downwards ti lie dijcply u|Hin
the interosseous membrane.

/Miiir Ihv iiiii(ill>\ Incision in the middle of the forearm betwien the tlexor carpi
radialis and the palmaris longus. The nnismlar fibres of tin- Hexor siililiniis ap|«-ar
in the ! 'terval between these teiiihms, and its radial border having In-i-n expired, tlie
iiniscle is drawn iriwanls. The large nerve lies upon the tlexor profun.lus digitorum
muscle. ac(-ompanied by the median artery.

.V>oie tlif ir,;sf )„i„l. Incision through the skin and fascia along the radial side
of the palmaris longus tendon.

<)n the railial side of the jialmaris longus, farther ili>wn. the nerve U-conies super-
li(-ial U-tween the tendons of the tlexor digitorum siililimis.

Of the braiu-lies of tht- median the following are to lie consideri-d :

lii./

r
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Prori. nulii ten's lu.

rici. rnr|ii miliVilis t'MHl.m.

Fli'xor i<n'ruiiilii8 djgitoinin in.

Flexiir I.iii|;ii» jiollifis ti..

Fat i-ov^rlnt: Itfxor t**tnl()ns,

I'I<'\ r.-irpi mili.'ilis telltlon
thill. iij thruii.

" f'liiar a.

'Pnj!!. railii Ipith in.

I'li'.'c. nuliliniia ili^'itiimiii m.

rii'j. rarpi raiiialUni.

Mwlian n.

rii-T. pnifiiniliiK .li;_-lt.,riim 'ii.

Klej. Mibliiiii] iligitonim r:..

I'aliiiari-i lon^iH teniloii.

M<^diaii n.

ili< telKliin 1

iBii. r- H I'lnxns tendon

..lilur li^jt.

Fi'i. l--'l.— Meiliaii nerve, anterior iuterosneous nerve, intcro.sseous artery.
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Opponeim jKillicin m.

/ .M»".liaii II, ^branch
; to Mii.MlH aud

;!'lt.n iiftfi'x. siilillm. 1

I Uigit. tu4tli tiller. \

pup**rficial jnlm.ir arch

l*nliri;tr fast la -»£

riiii; iinifprs).

MfNliaii 11. (tininch to
iinli'x au.l timiuh;.

/ I'l-IMinliiiararrh,

J t«-rililIiAtin|| of
• Ifi'p I.much of
iiliiiir (itrvH.

f*

Ailductor poIUcia in

l»t liimbrical m.

Tpnclon of trx.
KiiblimlH digit,
for index.

t I

:i

illi
'"Ml

Kl^. 12J.—SuperHcial i«.lim,r anli (l..ft). Dn-i, i.alm,ir aid, (,1^1.11, uitl, two l.iaucl.., of media,,

i
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(0) Common Palmar Digital Branches

In the palm the branches of the median nerve lie on the flexor tendons im-
mediately underneath the strong inlroar fascia. The two divisions of the nerve,
which are distributed to the first four fingers, may be exjiosed by the same incision
as that for the deep {lalmar arch.

An incision is carried through the skin and the strong anterior annular ligament
at the junction of the thenar and hypo-thenar eminences. The large nerve lies upon
the common flexor sheath and divides into two divisions, the outer supjilying the
thenar muscles (with the exception of the wlductor), both sides of the thumb, and the
outer side of the index finger ; the inner supplying the two outer liimbricals, the ulnar
sule of the index, both sides of the middle and the radial side of the ring finirer
(Fig. 122). * *

(d) Anterior Interosseous Nerve

The Anterior Interosseous Branch of the HedUn Nenre (Fig. 121) is seen
passing outwards from the metlian in exitosiiig the latter in its upjier third. The

Drinial .ll^-iUI n. Rite of Inji-cfIon.

Fig. 123.—Conduction anffisthwia (Brauu)
*'** °' '"J*e"on. '^

V\

of fluger (after Spalteholz). -*r=^

anterior interosseous nerve (with the artery) is exposed in exactly the same manner
as the median nerve in the middle third of the forearm. After the median has been
exiwsed, the anterior interosseous branch may be seen ujKin it.s outer side pas.sing
deeply between the flexor longus jwUicis and the flexor profundus digitorum to reach
the interosseous membrane.

(e) Palmar Cutaneous Branch of the Median

The i>almar cutaneous branch of the median nerve may be exposctl by the same
incision as that for the median it.self above the wrist-joint, where it pierces the fascia
and descends to the palm.

(f) Palmar Digital Branches

Reference has already been made to the common palmar digital branches in
exiMwnig the nieilian nerve in the \<a.\\\\ of the hand. The digital branches of tli.

median are the largest sensory nerves of the fingers. They are shown exiKjscd in

33. XTlnar Nerve. At the iK)int where the axillary artery is tied in the arm, tlif
ulnar nerve lies on the artery in the antero-internal nerve-bundle along with the two
internal cutaneous nerves and the inner head of the median nerve, at which point it

IS easily found.
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Lower down in the arm it lies in the internal bicipital sulcus.
Incision over the inner head of the tricei* along a line a.scending vertically from

the internal epicondylc. The strong fascia \a diviiled behind the white line corre-
spondmg to the mtemal intermuscular se|.tuni. This exiKwes the muscular substance
of the mner head of the triceps, in the nuwt suiK^rficial fibres of which lie the ulnar
nerve and the inferior profunda artery.

Behind the internal condyle of the humerus at the elUjw, the ulnar nerve again
occupies an absolutely definite iKjsition (Fig. 124).

Incision through skin and fascia \x\mn the |Kjsterior surface of the Ui.se of the
internal ei.icon.lyle. The nerve lies < lose to the kme along the inner edge of the
triceps, disapiH-'ars below between the two heads of origin of the tle.\(.r carpi ulnaris
which spring from the epicondyle and the (.lecrunon resiactivelv, and rests ujkjh the
flexor profundus digitoruin. The ti-rniinul branch of the inferior profunda artery lies
alongside the nerve.

In the upiier third of the forearm the ulnar nerve furnishes the guide to the ulnar

T»i) li..a.N of tlie flex.

carpi uliiutiM.

.Ulnar nam.
I Trii-t'iiH tnUHrU'

( (iliiit-r liiiadX

Fid. 124.—Ulnar nerve at the internal epicondyle.

artery between the flexor sublimis and profundus (wVfe Ligature of Ulnar Arterv
Fig. 120).

V e },

The ulnar nerve is exjKised in the same way as the artery in the lower third of
the forearm and at the pisiform bone.

P Branches of the Ulnar Nerve

(n) The palmar cutaneous branch to the ball of the little finger i.s only of
importance in regard to the production of local annstliesia.

(>>) The dorsiil cutaneous Imiiich which supplies sensation on the back of two and
a half fingers i>as.ses on to the dorsum of the hand a tiiiger'.s-breadth l)elow the styloid
process of the ulna, which is easily felt through the .sklii.

('•) The jialmar branch divides in the palm of the hand a finger s breadth lielow the
pisiform, above and to the ulnar side of the hook of the unciform (which can Im-
distinctly felt) into a superficial branch which losses k'neath the jialmar fascia on the
muscles of the hypothenar eminence to give digiUil branches to one and a half fingers

\l\t !
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^?|.Tx '^r''
''."""'^ which di,« down on to the interowei, which it 8up,,He« alonuwith the lumbricals and the twlductor jiollicis.

i j
••« »• >ng

«f tIl!TJr7'ltf
"*"

V
''''I'^ »* "'«' J'"'"' mentioned above, and to the ulnar side

HLt„r«^»l.«H "T*^"""- J''%^r"^' '•"'"•''» •'^ thedeepdirision i, neen inligature of the deep {talmar arch (mh Fig. V'-l)

t.J*' l"'^'^*'?*?!^ ^V^ <^- »«»^^)- In the axilla, at the ,K>int where the
termini ,K.rt.on of the axillary artery in ligatured, the nmnculoHpiral nerve lies al-nuwith the circmuflex nerve posterior to the artery.

*^

In the upi^r third of the arm. The museulo-spiral nerve in the upiH-T third cf tin.arm i« exposed in the Hame manner as for ligature of the 8u,,erior profunda artery onthe inner Hide of the arm (Fig 118). The nerve lies U-hind'the arten-. de.M,vndiS Zthe tendon of the lati*.iii,u8 dow. and then i-assing toward, the Wk of the humerusbe ween the inner and long heads of the tricejM. In lookinw for it care must »« taker,not to go too far back as otherwise one gets l«hind the nerve an<l arterv which arehere in relation to the Iwne in the internal bicipital sulcus. The nerve i; recoKnise-lby Its characteristic jKisition on the latissimus dorsi.
AUjm tlie inidile of the ,H>»terior mrface of the arm (Fig. 125). As a Kuide to

.V finger 8-breadh Ixjhind the |K>»terior larder of the deltoid and close to the lo„« head
-> he triceps do«-n to the tip of the olecninon. The incision logins below the leuOof the i^sterior axillary fold, and ,«s8es downwards along this line in the interval

down to the bone. The nerve lies l^jtween the inner and outer heads of the trice,«
after having i««»ed under tlu> long head at the lower border of the lati.^sinms dorii
larallel to and in ront of the nerve lies the superior profunda artery, which is al.s.
in contact with the inner surface of the humerus:

j, u «

intotiSL'^fr)"^.*"^"
'"^'* '''" '""^'^"'or™' n«^"e, together with its bifurcation

nto radial and iH,sU..rior intercmseous nerves, lies in the interval between the supinatorlongus and brachialis anticus muscles.
'

An incision U na.le at the l,end of the elbow in a line prolonged from th.
external bicipital sulcus along the anterior e.lge of the supiimtor longus muscleThe median cephalic vein is drawn aside, and after division of the fascia, the muscul.,-cutaneous nerve ap|H.-ars at the lower ,«irt of the incision Inside the biceps tendon

IfL ''T^ Ku^'T
^^'^ '""•;'* '" ""''•''y *''•= '*''''' »l»n »»>« f"*lial «"le of the

anterior aspect of the forearm. 15y jwssing towards the bone at the outer Urder ..tthe brachialis anticus muscle, we find the radial an<l ,K)sterior i„tcro.s.seous nerves
the one in front of the other, ami beneath them the ti-nninal branch of the superioprofunda artery. i • •

Branches of the Husculo-Spiral Nerve

(a) The vj.j^r e.t.rmil cutaneous imuch («. rW„».«« Lmehii tmtterlor) whi.l,

where the musculo-spmd nerve cro«.ses the tendon of the latissimus dorsi (,/,/-
ligature of tiie suponor profunda artery in the upiK-r third)

(l>) The lower ..rternal cutaneous branch („. c,Kam„. n„tehrnch;i ,h,rmlh) whi.i,
IS dLstnbuted on the «ck uf the foix-arin pier.es the tkscia in the external bicipital
.sulcus l>elow the middle of the arm {vide Fig. 5).

"luiutai

(c) The jm»teri.,r interosseous nerve {ram,,* joof„n,i„s). (Fi-' l->fi ) The
po.ster.or .ntero,s.seoU8 nerve is the motor nerve to the .s,i,,i„ators an.l wtenso/s in tl,e
forearm. To exp-se it an incision is carried vertieally downwunls from the hea.l ol
he radius along the radial asiK..ct of the posterior surface of the forearm, in thenoerval k-tween he radial extensors and the tendinou.s e.vtensor coniinuni.s digitorun,The fascia is .livided between the glistening ten.iinous orijrin of the extensor eomimmi,digitorum ami the mu.scuiar fibres of the radial extensors, the latter U-hr' drawnforwards with l.lunt h.x>ks. The supinator brevis musele „',w appears, tiielibrc ofwhich i.ass in a characteristic manner obli.piely downwanls and forwards. The nerve
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i*Mi.-« fr..n, the iiiu^lf al-mt :. n.i. J in.) U.|„w tli.- hru.! ..f tli.. m.liiis. aiwl iit ..n.v
l.r.-.>k« ii|. into «..%en»l bnin.h,,.. To ixi«w«. the trunk of the (.irvi- for ii >;r.at.

,

txt.iit, the sU|.iiintor lirevi^ nm«k. U .liM.|.-.| in an iipwanl .lireetion. The fortarni
iH Hex.-.| an.l h.|,l in a |M»ition mi.lway l»twirn pronation anil Hniiination. Lonipr
bfiimhrs of the nerve |.a*, lH;tw.t.n the exten>«.r <»ninnini.-< ami mdial exti-n*.r« to the
exteiw.Mol the thunili aixl in.lex finj^T. whwh lie n|H>n the [N^stwior Mirfa.t- of the
• i.liiH. In the lower thir.l of the nin the feni.iiw! I.raneh |«..«-.s on to the inter
uswoiis nienihrane ami emli. ii|h>ii the lij(ani -nts of the wrist joint.

TIh3 /«W»'m-c iHtr,;Mt„H* •1,1. rfi iM>..s,.s UickwaiiU aln.ve' t|i<' ni>|ier U.nler of the
mteroH*t-ou« iiienil.ram-, ai-i-nir, n|ion the iK,.«t.rior a«|«<-t of the forearm nt the low.r
•order of the -ii|Miiat(.r l.nvi> nni«-le. ami .lewrmls Infw.-en the xuiH-rfiriai ami .kvi.
lavers ot exteii>i>r nuiwlei'.

'

(d) Thi r.,<li„l Hrnt (,v«.t./. »Hpr,dfi<ili»). Thi« scu^nw l.raneli ,i,,.-,.mU on
the outer -ji-ie ol fl,.. rwliul art.-ry (.•/-/, Fi.if. l-.'O) as far a- the lowr thir.l of th.-
forearm, wh.'re it |«-mk l.a.kwanis iiml. rneath the siii.inator loiijfus ami |.i. rees th-'
clwii faseia. It

j .listiil.u'.-.l to the a.|.jae<iit nnu>.'iii.« of tin out.r four .liKlts. Th.-
nerve ean Ik- f.lt tl.rounli lli ui <» the Iwk of the lower eml of th.- ra.linx.

(«r) Thoracic Nerves

35. Intercostal Nerret. »»f the tw.jve tlioraeic ner\.s eleven are termed inter
.'.istal ami .die siilKOstu! They run clo.se f.. the lower l-.r.ler of the ril., l«low tli.'

artery of the .sani.- name, and, cxei-|.t at th.ir eommen. enieiit an.l termination Ii.-

uii.hr euver .)f the til.res ..f the external intercostal nm l.s.

They supply .si-nsiition to the wli.ile of the skin ..f the thorax (inelmlin^. th.-
niainma an.l the alnhMnen) 'ir.m>rh their lateral i-iitjtii. -ii> l.ran.-heft (whi.h an- niveii
otf vertically betwe.-.i the axillary an.l inainiiwiy lin.s), an.l their aiiteri.ir cutaneous
l.ram-hes, whi.-h are f..un<l in the anteri.ir eii.ls ..f il.- intei ..stal s|«,-t.s ami on tli.-

reetUM aiNl.miinis.

By exi>osin); the intcn-oNtiil nerves on the i '-terior irfaee ..f the thorax, an.l
.stretching or .lividinj; theiu in cases of neuralgia nn th.- tiinii.v or aUlomen) all th.-
•.ranches an- affi-ctwl with the exception of the iH..sti, mr piimarv divisions, which .an
only l)e reached by «li.ssecting the muscles of the Ui.-k olT the |KWterior surfaces of tli.-

vert.-liral iireh»-s and transverse pnHv.s.st-s.

Tin- int.-r<-..stal nerve lies iKtWM-n the int.-n-ostal muscles U-I..w the artery.
It may Ik; exposed in th.- sime way as tht- artery— for the piirp...sf of .stretehilin it iti

inten-ostal neuniijiia ( Fij;. ll'7). If om- has only t.. d.> wl h a sin^'le nerve, the iii.isioh
IS nia.h- from th.- pi-ciniii.-n.-.- of the nt-.tor spina- inus.U- al.aiK the ril. ami .h.wn I..

the Ik.ii.-. The cxteriuil intercostal ?in!m-|.. is .se|«rat.-.l from tin- lower U.r.h-r of th.
ril., an.l the n.-rve is pull,-,l forwar.ls l,y a l.lunt I k fr..in iH-neath the ..v,-rhan>:inii
i-il.alH.ve. Wh.rt- m..re than on.- i.. rv.- is involve.!, a v.-rti.-al in.-ision is ina.le ..\,t
.s<-vt-ral rilis,

(h) The Lumbar Plexus

Th.- luniUir plexus is foiine.l l,y the tir>t, .s,.<oii.i, third, an.l part ot tin- f..tulli

luiiiliar m-rves, i-t-(-,-ivin}; also a twij; .,t commuiii.-ation frnm the twelfth .lorsal n.-rv.-.

Tilt- s.-iis..ry liran.h.-s d.-rivt-.l from it are .listriliute.1 not t.> the alHh.mi-n. hut Im
th.- iii;;uinal n-j;ii.ii, the .iiitt-r, iiiii«-r, and anterior asjK-, 's of the tliij;h. an.l tli.

upp.r part of tin- pudenda. I'ain in these ri-gi.>iis may tlieii-f..r.- U- .halt will.
sui>.'i<'itlly.

36 ajid 37. Ilio-hypogartric and Ilio-inguinal Nerves, lioth tht-se n. rv.-> an
ei..-..uiit.ri-.l i-i .xp'-iiij; th.- kl.ln. > 'Voin K-hind ; they lie on tin- anterior suifac- ..

I

tin- .punlratrs luinlH.rum, at the .mt.-: l«.r.hr of v\!ii.-h"tli(-y pass U-twi-t-n tin- iiit.nial
olili.pi.- an.l traiisversiiiis. (The .•ontinuati i . of the "intereostal m-rv.-s also Ii.

in this hiy.-r.) They .an U- easily e- • -,1 in thi.s .situation (''</»• chapter on
Nephiot.iiny).
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The ili.,-hy,,ogastiic m-rvf runs above, aiul the ili.Mnguinal through the externalabdonnnal nng to the n.ons veneris and the m-i^'r j-art of the puden-la. The ill.,

Tnipezius.

Tthoiiiboid iti

' / Post, scapular r.

Latissimnti <lui>i..

Kxt. interci)st:ii m.

Uio-cMst.'dis in.'

An^'It'oriOlli ril...^ " \^
10th interrostal a. - ^J^
lOlh iutercustal w.y -a

f

( Vortcl.ml liordti . f
/ 1. (scapula.

.T>eep fasiia.

I'r... 127. -Kxposur^ of tlie lOll, lil, ai.,1 tlic lOll. iut.Tr,hl;il mt, ,y :m,l ii.iv,-.
Ijir.iluiv .i| tli.j ))..>,t,-i-iiir s,:i]i.i!,ir ;irt.'! y.

inguiijal i> more easy to reeognise and eau he injecte.l for the ,.rodueti..n of loca
anu'stheMa n, oiK'rations on tlie .sperniatie conl ,,r round ligament.
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The ilio-hy,,,.;;a>t.i,. .su|.|.li,..s tl... upi.,.,- .,.,,1 oMtor |,M>t nl ,1„. skin „. ,1„. ,hi„l,
th.- ili(.-inoi.iiial the u|,i„.r part „f tli.. iinuT .i.lo ..f tlu' tlii-h

" '

38. External Cutaneous Nerve (N. Cutaneus Femoralis Lateralis). Tl.is ,„, v.s. .pl.es t ,.. sk,,, on the ,mter s„le c.f th. thi^^h as la.- as the knee. In tl,e ilia.- to' sa
.

hes on
... iha-us ,nns..|e „.A/,. Fi^ U^ U^nr. of the V n,on Ilia.. Arte v whena .., ..ul.lj s....n an, ,nay Ik- ex|..,s,..l alter it has n-os,.e.l the eir.nn.tlex iliae .rterv

.... to the ori^Mnot the sartonus. at whieh |».int it ,.i..r.vs th,- .hv,. fasei

,

*

rm.s.on (h,, IL-S) throu>,'h skin an.l fas-ia (.aralki to llmparf: li.-an,ent ahn;.ers-l,r..a,Uh i.el..w th.. an,..ri„r sn,,..rinr iliae s ,ine. Th,. nerv.. li,. n •

l.etasna. 2 c-n.. d .n.) l.eh.w th,. .i-k,,-. an.l .k.s.-en.is .,l,li.|n,.|v .l.,n,av .-.is an.l . xn s..her at he.,utere,ij:.. of th.. origin of the sart.,riu' .„• ovr its ante . r Se
ri... ,.|K.ntt,.,n nmy he .n.li,.at...l in liernhar.ifs n.eral.na |,ara..th..ti..a

39. Oemto-crural Nerve (N. Oenito-femoralis). This n..rv,.' .iivi.l.s i„t., vnM-al an,! a ,..n,tal I,ran._h, th,. lorna.r .,f whi-h .l..>.,,.n.ls ..n th,. out.T i.l..
."

thte,n.,ra art..ry to s,.,,, y the >kin on the ant..ri..r snrta.-,. .,f th,. thi.M,. whii,. h.. littrte s the n,„.rnal a ..h.nnnal r,n. an,i is ,|i.tril,ute.l t.. the s,..rnwai.. ...,r.l. the , la t.'san. he >.. .,t„n. ,,,r lah.un., Hot. l.ran..h..> ..an 1. r,.a.lily i;^.,.,,..! .l„,inu o,,..rati.,M
in th.. ntr,.,n .. th.. lenmral v....s..ls (,./,/- V\.. 12S), or on th.. >,.ern.ati.. T-or 1 in tieinjinmal .'anal t.,r th.. |.r.,.ln,.tion <,f h,..al anaesthesia

thi.fV^^?"?, °T^^ ^rf <^- r«»<"^l«)- ''''-i^ t'i>' l'-in.i,,al nerve tor theth,d>, u.,.eixes til-res tr.un all the t.,ur n.rv.-s of th- hnnl-ar .llexus It is ott..n e.t.Ij.wn upon a,t.l,n,,....te.l for the ,.r.,.ln..ti.,n ..t eo,.lu,..ion ana-sthesia, or in . .'r
lil.)ek the nerve III t.tainis.

' i.i. i lo

tmn an.l als.. th.. region l„.l.,w th,. pat.lla thr„„-h the h.nu s,, ,en.,Ms nervelo ..xposethe nerve at Pouparfs liga.nent (Fij;. Ii'S) a transverse ineisi.m isn.a.le ...low an.l parallel to the n.i.l.lle thir.l .,f l-ouparfs li.an.e„t. Th.. sn per eial.,nj,..tr^. an..y ts hj,atnre.I an.l tl... M.p..rti..ial lay,.; .,f the tas..ia lata, «h h n

n.;^^ '; t
" "'r"T'

• "'"T'-
'"'"• "•" "-'^ i— 'i-t^lv un.ler this to do.nn... sule ot th.. tnnsele. hax.nw alr,.a,ly l,rok..n np into s..veral Inan.hes, an.l Ik. ur

s. uuate. from th.. artery l,y the. I..ep layer. ,f th.- ili.,.psoas ta^eia whi..h'.|ivi I ^
th,. \as..nlar tr.Mn the n..rs.nlar .•.,nipartni..nt

\rt.S)""\Vrti' 1

'''' "''"' "']"': "''"'' "'''' '•'-'"'"'• '" ""• '^^'^'•'-1 Cin-inntlexA.t. .> ). A xe>t .-al ,n..,s,„n ,. nia.l.. 1 ,.»>. ..xternal t.. th,. nu.l.lle of I'.Hmarfs IL-anientlH.,in.,.n. two t,n...s^l„.ea.l.h l,elow the li^a,n,.nt, ,h.. -entr.. of th..'ineisi n"!:
> . ,.1 nj; t.. h.. k.v..| o, th.. r.,.,t ..f the .r..at tr.,..hant..r. Alter .livi.linj: th,. skin ml
Si..;::';:.::;;; M"""'

""'• "'"":
^"r'"'"^

'^ '^^"--' -»-^'-' -t«
•

"

,,",""' '" "' »'"• '';'•";'' •"'""•'^ '> tl'^'M r.....,.^nis...l an.l th,. n..rv,. i. f..,,,,.! inth.. tatty tissn.. ....vei-inj; th,. |,,w.r .n.l of the ili., ps.,a.-..

J

I !|

Branches of the Anterior Crural Nerve

(./) A./,nurr„f.n,„„^^ S,rr,.<. The p.,intsat whi..h th..s.. nervs pi,,-..,. ,|„. la^.-ia

i tr t-
' r ;"" '"'

"f''""' '" I"'"'"--" '"'-' ---thesia ar! show
i |

"

iMusti-atLins 111 the ..liapter .,ii lo..al ana.sth..sia.

(') n. L,„., S,,,,/,,.,,,,,,, X, rvr. This s,.n.so y l.ran.-h is .listril,i,t...l to th,. .skin onhe inner M.le .,t th.. tlii^h
:

l,y on.. ...rniinal l,ran..h Oa.iiiis in.rapatellaris, it ,,, i

The n.-ive a..,.onipani,.s the femoral artery as far as the .,p,.|ii,i,- in th.. a.l.ln.t.ir.n.j^.s, a.,.l f.,llo«. the ...,„rse ' the i.iternal saphenous v.iii a/ the k^iee an i

'

"I Ih.. tiiij.'li an.l 111 Hunters eanal (Fij;. iL'Si.
' "

,,,
,

•!?-' '-'•<).

1.1 ».xp..se the nerve ,(/„»,• fhr i,if,,„,i/ n
: t , -

, , .
'iiiii/i//i ot till I'riiitir •• ineision is imhI.."fn.nt ..the .s.rt.-nus, un.ler whieh th.. nerv.. pass..s .lownwar.Is an.l I .-kw 1

•

.he .i,.rve l.e.s at th,. ..,l^.. „f ,|,, ten.lon of the a.hluctor .nag.ius.
'
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recliut'us tt'L-lou.

__— -Fascia la'.u.

F|.,. 1-J^. -(1) KxU'ni;i]riit;UK'.»usii.-r\.-. i2) C'omni-m iV-iiioral .•irt.-rv. .J hVru-'ial aiU-i v (4 Frrimri!
aiti^ry .it thr opeiiiiiLf in tho a-i-luotor i,i.ij;niH. {,) bV-moral aitfVy lit the [o\u-v vwi of tlie iVinnv.

'
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At the kiiri-. All iiHisioii is made iiiiiiiiMliah'ly IkIiIikI the iniiir tiil.tiosity of the
tibia at the i><)sterior edjie of the siirtorius, K'lieitih wliieli t)ie lu-ve .lesceii«I,s, in the
groove iK-tween it and the tendon of tiie jiraciiis. The internal .siiihenoiis vein,
which can 1h" telt throiigli the skin, lies ti|«.n tlje fascia in front of the nerve.

/;( thi- hij. The nerve, acconipanied l,y tlie internal sapheiions vein, runs for its
whole length along the inner iK.rder of the til.ia, and in the line of the incisions for
ligaturing the i«.sterior tibial artery. Cf. Ligature of iiost.rior tibial aiterv.

At thf •itikli-Jniiit. The nerve along with the internal sai'lienoiis vein Van be felt
at the anterior bonier of the internal malleolus.

41. Obturator Nerve. The lowest nerve of th.' lumbar plexus eros.ses ovei- the
brim of the i..lvis and reaches the inner side of the thigh by passing through the
obturator groove of the thyroid foiainen. where it gives otf branches to the .strong
a.ldtietor iniisdes. Its sensory portion is of importance in the diagnosis of obturator
hernia, giving rise to neuralgic jiain on the inner side of the thigh.

The incision the same as for ligature of the internal circuintle.x branch of the
profunda femoris -descends vertically from a point a fingers breadth internal to the
middle of I'ouparfs ligament. The .skin, sui«-rticial fa.scia. and superficial layer of
the tascia lata are divided. The internal sajihenous vein which lies upon the fascia
is drawn outwards. The .strong pei'tinoal fascia is divided just internal to the femoral
vein. After deHning the outer border of the ].eetineus muscle, the latter is .separated
trom the os pubis and fa.scia over the obturator extern us, and is drawn well inwards.
The strong transversely-striated fascia over the obturator externiis muscle is no.v
divided, and the Knger, jiassed above the upjier bordi r of the muscle, feels for the
under surface of the horizontal ramus of the pubis, below which the artery leaves the
obturator foramen on the anterior surface of the e.xtcirial obturator muscle accompaiiitd
by the obturator nerve, which lies above it.

(i) Sacra! Plexus

The siicral plexus i.s formed by the greater part of the foi.rtli lumUir nerve, the
htth lumbar, and the tir.st three sacral nerves. Lying on the ].osterolateral wall
ot the jielvis (in front of the pyrifr.rinis and behind the jKlvi.- fa.scia and jieritoneum,
to the .side of the rectum and the contents of Douglass iiouch), it is not iiilrei|uentlv
involved in .li.scases of the iielvic organs. There is no doubt that in many .-ascs
of iielvic neural"! and sciatica, surgeons fail to discovi'r the source of the mi.schief in
theiielvis Itself ai..l are too backward in un<lertakiiig freeing i.f the nerve-roots and
the ]ilexus from pressure and adhesions.

In operations of this sort, it must be rememlK'icd that the internal ilia.' artery
lies III front of the upper part of the plexus and gives otf the gluteal arti'rv, wliic'h
runs liiickwards between the lumbosacral cord and the first suTal root, and tlie sciatic
artery I twven the second and thiril sacral roots.

42 and 43. Superior and Inferior Gluteal Nerves. These are the nic,t.,r nerves
to the muscles of the biiMock. and accompany tin nvsponding arteries {gluteal and
sciatic), ij.v.

44. Small Sciatic Nerve. This nerve can '> easily exposal. It accompanies
the sciatic artery ami the great sciatic nerve in the biittwk, and through its gluteal
aiul ].erineal bram'hes .supplies the lower part of the buttock and perineum, while its
iimin division is distributed on the jiosteiior a>|.ect of the thigh.

In the buttock it is exposed by the method described for ligatnie of the sciatic
artery (./.c). In the thigh the small .sciatic nerve is reached bv the sime incision a>
serves to exiiose the great sciatic nerve (see Fig. I:.'!!). The "iierM- lies underneath
the fascia but niiicli more superficial than the great sciatic nerve.

45. Great Sciatic Nerve. From its i.osifi,,ii and si/c th.- gnat ^. iatie nink^ luxt
to the trigeminal nerve in surgical imiiortance. It is <ifteii the .seat of n.uralgia,
wlueh may be either traumatic in origin or more often <lu<> to iielvic and spinal
disi'ase.

It is the largest branch of the plexu.s, and leave.s the pelvis through the great
17
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sfUTo-si-iutic ii.iti-li, lit till' Inwii- l»ji,l,.r ,,f tin- |ijnf,
iicce^i.silik' t'nr siir-'icil inti'ifci•I'llCC,

iif wliicli pdiiit it

fii tlif lMit"x'k (lie trunk of the <,'rcat xiiit,,.... ,. ,

"• iiiTVf is i"X|>o.s«mI in tile S.I wiiv as
thy snatu- art..,y Kv,.,, in tl... raiv .asrs in whirl, it .livi.l..s hi«h n|.. thr .xt.nial an.l
mt.inal poplifal n,.rv,.> lu- .-los- f. on.. an..th.T as far as tl... i„w..|- third .,f th.. thiirl.
li... nerv,. is tound nndway lHt«v,.n tht- IuIht isrhii and th,. -rrat trnrimntrr ..ovi.r.d'
l.y t !,• >,'hit,.n> luaxnnus, and lyin.i: -n tl l.tnrator int.rnns an.l uvni..|li al,„v,. and
on till' <|uadratMs tcnioris lower down.

' '

.

''"''?'"!'
''.'!'.'''"l ''"« »" till- iniddi.. two-thirds ,,| M li,„. IV ,h..V„st,.ro inf.rior

s,„n,. ot th.. ihnn, to th.. root of th.. j,'r,.at tro-'hant-.r. |.araM..| to th.. in.i^ion for
Watur.. .,f th.. s,.,ati.. art,.ry. Th. skin, .h.ns,. subcnta. ns fat. an.l fa ,.ia aiv in..is,.,|.
h.. hl.r..s .,. th,. j.'l.it,.u. ina.vinn.s ar.. s,.,.arat..,| l,y l,innt .liss....tio„. a„d th.. lower

!".rd..r ot th.. i-ynformrs ,.x|,os..d. Tl... s..iati,. art..ry a....on,|.a, 1 l.v th,. inl..rior
,-h,t..al n..rv,. ..ni..r^',.s from lulou- the inn..r .n.l of th.. latt..r nins.-l... an.l whi|,. I,,.th
giv,. otl lar-,. laan.h,s t,. th,. •ihitrus wiaxinMis, th,. n,.rv,. s,.nds otf a l,ran..h which
jonis low..r ,lown with th,. small s,iati.. n.-rve. Th,. is.-hial ,,.in.. an.l the small sa.-ro-
s..iati.. Ii,-am..nt. th,. latt..r of whi..h i,asses inwar.ls from the tit. of th,. ;s..hial s„i„e
arto„l a ^u.,.k1 ^nii.le f , th,. point at wliL-h th,. art....y leavs the pelvis. Th.. low..r
l.or,h.r ot th.. .,N.,.at sa..ro s..iati.. nof.h ov..r whi.h th.- art..rv runs, is f,.lt alu-v.. the
isf.hial .s|>in...

The <<mrs,. of the small seiatie n,.rv.. eoiruspon.ls t,. the eontiniiatioii ..f the trunk
ot th.. art..ry(|-ij;. |L'!»,. At u .leej-er level an.l more external the hroa.l. ..asilv-
palpahl,. runko the great seiati.- nerve ,.an U- felt runniuj; .l.-wnwar.ls on tli,. l,,,;,,.
.jver the Las., of the ischial spine aii.l the ol.turator interims inusel.. (Ki-r |-<l)

I,nh. tin:,!,. The trunk (/... 1 efor,. it divides into int,.rnal an.l ext'i.rnal popliteal
nerves) exten.ls only to th.. low,.r thir.l of th,. thi-h. in whi,h position it can L, I'.a.lilv
t.xj)osr,l (|. ig. li".)).

To expose it i,j the .,,.1", 1-"* "/ 'I" "'hk a verti,.al in.-isi.m is ma.l.. .I..s,.en.lin,'
tromthe ..hlot the l,utt,.ek Ir a p,.int mi.lway l.,.tw,...n th,. tul...r iseliii an.l the
p..sten..r l,..r.Ier ot the gr-'at trothant...-. After .livisi.,,, of the skin an.l fas,.ia, the
l,.wer l,or.ler ot the gluteus niaximus is expos,..| an.l ,lrawn upwar.ls so as to ,.x|,„se
the out..r e.lge ol th.. l.i.eps, whi,.h runs ol,li.,uely .l,.wnwar,ls an.l ..utwar.ls. |!,.tween
the las..|a lata an. the l.ieeps is the small seiati,. nerve. The large trunk .,f th.. .'r.-at
s..|ati,. nerv.. li,.s .leep,.r un.|..r th.- outer ..,lg,. of the l.i,.eps, whi,h is to U- drawn
nuvar-ls. |„ th.. sam,. region. I,ut .h.eper an.l in<.re internal, is a l.ranrli of the s,iatie
arteo- will.. 1 I'lii.y 1... ligatiir...l wli,.re it lies up..n th,. a,l,lu,.t,.r niagniis mus..|..JMnw th. „„.l,Urnf th. thi.jh. Ineisi.m upon the post,rior asp,..t of the tlii-li
nii.lway Letweeii th,. semit.-ndiiiosus an,l seminieml.ranosus int..rtmllv an.l the la.'tM.s
,.xterna ly. ()n the skiu l...i,ig .Iivi,le,l, tl„. small s.iati,. nerve app,.aVs either upon I.r
nii.lerthe tasria. On pas>,ng ,l,.ep|y l,..tw..,.n th.. al,ov.. nius,.le> we tin.l the .'r,.at
si'iatie iiorvu lying ii].oii th,. posti.ri,)r siirfii

,livi,le,l into its tw,i main li

igl..

'' tli»' ' .', having alrea.Iy fre,|ii,ntly

(a) The Internal Popliteal Nerve with its Branches. The intimal 1 lit.al
M..rv,. ,s ,1,,. ..outinuatiou of th.. trunk .,f the givat viatf,. an.l runs verti,.allv ,|,.wn
til," 1111.1,11,. ot the p,>i(lit,.al space.

In th, i,,.i,i;i,.,l ,,„„,, \ v,.|ti,al im.ision is ma,l,. ov,.r th.' iiii,hll,. of the puplit..al
space opposite the kiie..-joiut. The short saplu'iioiis ^.ii, is to I,., avoi.le.l at the lower
l-art o( th,. in,.ision. It aM.,.n,ls 1,. .ween the two li,.a,ls of the g.stro,.,i,.ii,ius ami
-Kus into the |M,plit,.al v.-m. T.. = uter si,l,. is th.. n.rvii.. ,.o,i„„uin,ans tibialis
I lie ,l,sse,.ti,.n IS .•ontiniie.l thnmgh . fat to the iiin..r si.le of these .stril,.tuies ami
l»tw,.en the liei.ls ot th,. gastro,.nei.,ius. The int.rnal poplit al nerve is the first
s ru.ture to appear. When this is .Irawr outwanls the poplit,.al v..in .•oni..s into vi,.w
closely l.oun.1 down l.y a strong sheath t,) the suMacent |K.plit,.al art-rv wlii,.h \\v<
.it>oVe upon the \m c.venng th,. temoral trigoii,., an.l l.,.|ow upon the poplit,.us mus.le

In the l,;i. jhe iK)steri..r tibial ii..rve lies close t,i the ..uter si.le of th,' post..rior
ti'.ial artery: it is thcretore e.\p.,sc,l in the same wav as th,. artery (Fig. 1:{1)

(,i) K'in-ns t'onimuninnix Til,i,ilU (X. Cnl.innis Siinr JU,'/ ;„//.<') This nerve
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lias a very detinitc «-uur-. .11 .1 rtcfoini^nies tlif .short sii|.liiii()u.< vein. It lies on the
outer side of the vein in th. M-He of tli.- ealf of the lej; k-tween the two h.'u.Is of the
jfustroeneinius un.l lui.lei- ei • the (lee|. fas<iii whieli it l.ierces Inflow tlie i.roniineii.r
of the rulf (Fig. 130).

'

IWiinil tlie e.xterniil nianeolns tiie sliort HjiphenoiLs nerve, whiih i.s forine.l l.v tiie
union of the nervus eonimunieiin.s til>iiilis with the nervus eoniniunieiins fil.uhiris, lies

I

t :?
Kl>.. lao. -Li^.'lltu^.• c.r iii)jiliti-Ml ;ir(iiy.

on the fasci;' dose to the vein midway lietween tlie tendo Acliillis ami the malleolus.
It is distrilii: ed to the outer border of the foot.

(/>) iHtrtiiiil riiintiii- Xenv. At ihi- inmr l„,r>li r of tin- fm.l. An iiiiTsioii

l-eirinninj; a tinfjer's-hreadth Lelow and in front of the Mistentaeu'luni tali is lanied
horizontally Uiekwards along the inner border of the foot above the i.ioniiinnce of the
abibletor hallucis niusele. After division of the skin and faseia the aKIiietor haliilei^
is exjiipsed. and .sei-arated downwaids fnmi the suhjae.-nt deep fa.seia. On dividiiiL
the Litter «,• llud tlie plantar ves.st'Is opposite a line contiimed downwards from tli.

posterior border of the internal malleohis. The posterior tibial nerve liesinimediateh
Ik'Iow the artery.
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I,, tl„ Wn All iiii'iM.iii i, iiia.l.- in » litif from the point .,f tlic liiti |.> tin- L'l.at
t.K- iK.^inniiiK' Ml lr..iit .,f the Uill ..f tiir licrl „n.l .xf.ii.liiijr f..rwar.ls Tli.- ,kin ,

thi.k hiy.r ..t tut, aii.l tli.- ilfi,,.. I>.j;itu.liiml lil.i.H „| tli.- plaiitar lavia aiv <livi.l...|
Ihr niu-«-ulaiMil.,tHM<v..|- tli.MilHli,rt..i- hallii.is is .xi-om..!. ami tli.- urtirv i* foiiiHl
|«.ssin« i„..l.r It int.. tl... m,|... TIi.. H.-xor l.ivvi.s .li;iit.,iuf li,.« ..xtirnal to tli.- art.rv

III.' intfiiial plantar mivr iKroni|«ini.s tlir aitiTV. tin- latt.i iHiii;; of ...lall.r sjz',-
whilr U-fli aru .•ov.i,.,| with a fhirk lav.-r of fat. Tli.. teialon of tim tl x.,r lon.nw
halliiiMM Iks niorc tlfiply.

Til.- n.TV
JH .listiiimf.-.| t.. iH.tl, ,i,|,.s ot th.' hallux, ainl of th.' s,ron.l ai,.| tliini

t'H's. aii.l also th.' til.ial si.lf .,f thf fourth t«H- .,ii th.ir plantar a-i^.t

,
*"* /'';/' 7'",

''I""!":
^'"'''' "'''' •''>'• '•'-'• '"•''"" '''"" i""".'.liiitflv I., tn.nt

ot thf l-ail ..I th.- h.1-1 forwanls in th.,- .Iir.-.ti.,n of n lin,- fr..ni th.- |K>int ..f' th.- I I

toth.- fourth to,-. On .livisi.,ii of th.- skin, al.un.lant fat, an.l th.- str.-ni; i.lantar
tas,-.,,. tlu- nms.ul..r til.ri-s ..f tli.- a.lja.-.-nt .-.l^'.-s -f th.- H.-.xor hr.-vis .llujtornn, an.l
al«liu-tor nuninii .liK'iti an- .-x|».s.-.|, an.l th.- arti-rv is fonn.l h in- iKtw,-..,, tlu-in

III.- .-xtt-rnal plantar n.-rv,- li.-s U.sj.h. th.- .•orn-s|K.,„liii- ait.-rv. th.- f..rin.r Niii..
n-lativ.-ly niu.-li sniall.r than th.- latt.r.

(b) Peroneal Nerve (External Popliteal) with Branches. Thi> n.-r*.- «l,i.|,
win.l.s tr..ni l.-hni.l l..rwar.l .nn.l tlu- n.-.-k ..f th.- til.ula, is s|Mriallv liahl.- to injuiv
an.l ra.liatuig ii.iiralKi.- isiii,, art- pri..lu.-.-.l alon« its .-ours.-.

Ah,r.- „,„l ;„ tl„ ,,„i.l,l..,l »,,„,, Th.- trunk -f th.- n.rv.- .-an Ik- f.lt an.l in.h.'.l
s|-.-n iH-hm. th.. h.-a.| ..f th.' tllmla ; it is ,till i .- .listin.t on the post.-rior surla.-e of
tilt- i-xL-rnal .-..n.lyle of thf lemur.

An iii.isi.. . uia.le alon« th.- p..steri..r .-.l^e ..f th.- ti-n.h.ii ..f the M.-rps, sup.-riorlv
.-r th.- i«ilp.. .e pr..niiiun.-e .,f th.- external .oii.lyle. inferi..rlv alonj; a line exten.lin-

upwanls troiii the posterior l,.,r.hr ..f th.- h.-a.l ..f tlu- til.ula. The i.erv.- li.-"
in.nie.liat,.|y un.h-r the .le.-p fas.-ia at the ..ut,-r .-.Ij;,. of the Kastr.K^n.-niiiis. an.l i.i.-r,-,.,
the |H-roiieus lonjru.s inus.le U-h.w the liea.l ..f th.- til.ula.

The .-.iinniiini.atiii;.' p.-ron.al lurve is j;iv.n otl' from the ext.rnal p..pliteal ( Fi' I -"i,
almv.- t u- l„-a,l of the til.ula. This n.rve may also l.e f,-!t thn-Mj^h tlu- skin uiT,,. th,-
external eon.lyle ot tlu- femur.

The lu-rve is iva.lily exp..s..,l Uhin.l tlu- lu-a.l ..f th.- til.ula l.y .livi.lin.r the .hei.
tas.-ia iH-twi-t-n the h.-a,l of tlu- til.ula an.l th.- ...iter U.r.l.r ..f tlu- >;astr...-n..|uius

{,<) .\. ( ufi,i.„» S„ii>- L„hn,i;> (X. C'.i,n,unHn,„s /•V.'„//,o/.«). Tlu- .-utan.ou-
l.i-an,li to the .,ut,-r si.le ..f tlu- I.-;:, whirl, unit.-s low.-r .|„wn with tlu- n. .•..mmuni.an^
til-iahs. .-an Ik- t.-lt tlir..u;;h tlu- skin ..n tlu- p.,st.-rior surfa.-.- ..f tlu- ,-xt.-iiial Ivl-
..I th- t.-inur. an.l may U- .-xpose.l in the p..plit..al spa,-.- I.v the smu- in.-isi,.n as tlmt
tor tlu- ]K-roiu-al .,ir\,- {rii/i- V'w. I:.".!).

(//) 7% l',,n,„„„* P,:,t,n,7ln. (.Inln.ur 7V/„V,/ Xr,-r, ). Tlu- ant.rior til.ial n,-iv,-
a,-.-om,N.m.-s the aht,-rior til.ial artery ..n tlu- inteross,.oMs lii;am,-nt. Its r.-lati,..i.
aliov,. art-, lu.w.-v.-r, ilitt'ir.-nt,

/% A,,/,-,;,,,- T,hi.,l ,„„, ;h ('.„„„„ „.;,n.„t (Fi^. l:t|). Tlu- in.jsl,,,, exten.U
,l..«nwar,ls thn.M-h skin an.l fas.ia fi-m a p-.int opposit,- tlu- ..ut.-mo-t part of th,
out,-r tul,erosi;y of flu- til.ia, a tinj-ers l.r,-a.lth in fr,,nt ..f the liea.l of th.' lil.iil,,
I lu- int.-rmuseular s,-ptum -

; in.licate.l l.y a whit.- liiu- .-xt.-iulinj; oI.II.muIv .|..VMiWanU
aiul lorwanls. an.l the -h 'ion is .-ontinue.l alonj: it iK-tw.-eii tlu- ten.liuous ext.i,-..
I..n>;u.s -li-itorum -n,; . p,.roneus l..ngus. The ant.-rior til.ial n.-rv,. li,.s .i,...|,K
111 the al,ovt--ni.-i.tu.ne.l s.-ptiim, an,| i.asses ol.li,|u,-ly ,|,.wnwar,l- an.l inwar.ls 1,. i'.u
the l„-a,l ot tlu- til.ula un,|,-r ,-over of tl xt,i • h.n^-u- ,li-it,.!un,. whilst tin
mus,-ulo-.-utaii,-,.us ii,.rve ,-xt,-M,ls v,-rti,ally ,|,.wnwar,ls al-.n- tlu- same interval

In Its lurtlu-r ,-,.urs,. tlu- anterior til.ial nerve a,-,-onipani,-s tlu- an(eri,,r til.iai art, i v
in Its .-iitire leiijrth. aiul ,an U- ,-xp„s,-,l l.y tlu- sail,,- iiu-isions. It lies to tlu- out.V
side ot the artery, .-x.-ei-t Ih-I..w. wl,.-... it lies uih.u its ant.rior aiul inn^T aM.eet

(h, Ih. J,;,„t nt th, In,. As the lu-rv,- lu-r,- a.-.-,.inpanies the arterv in its wlmi,.
Ii'iij;tn, It IS exp-.sci II, the sa niaiuu-r as tlu- art,-rv {./..'.).

T,. exp,,M. the nerve ,.n th,- ,|..rsum ,,f tlu- f,...t. V/.a' Fi;:. |:t.-,. I, is ,|i>tril„i.r,i
in tlu- iiiterspa,e l.utw,-,-n the Hist aii,l s,-,-,.n,l t,.es.
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(<•) M,t»nilo-,;itiU„:„„» {X. I',,„„,„* Su/„rih;„li>). 1„ tnmt ,.t th- hr.td ut fh,

,," .,V""'1««' ^xiN)Mnv ..f tlu- fxtfri-.r |«.|,liti"al .i.tx.^ in ti„„t „( the h.ad .if tli,'
hlmla, rig. I."14.

Oh t/ic niilir nii/r ut llie lei/ ( Fi<;. \:\[).

In th. mi.Uh tlurll nf fl,,' I.,,.
"

Divi.l,- tli,. skin aii.l tas,ia al..n- tlir arit-'iior ...I-,.
..t til.; |.r..iniiifii.v of the iMT-n.^i iimsri.s (i„nf;iis .sii|.,.,io,ly. l.ivvis info.i.alv) an.l
pass ni iK^tw..,.!. this,, nnisrlrs an.l tli.. cxtons.,.- |.,ngns .lij;if.,nini. On .Irawin" tl...
|K'r..neal iniis.'h's .mtwaiils, w.- tiii.l tlu^ n.w at tlie l..,tt..ui ..f IIk^ int.'is|.a.r iHroniin-
inori! suiKTheial as it .Ifs.vii.ls.

Thu n.-rve pifires the fas.'ia nl Ih, j„i,rt;„„ „/ tl„ ,„i,l,U. ,i,„l l,„r, , thinh ,.tll,.
/.-./, wi.w It may 1h- cxiK.s..,! l.y an in.isi.m nii.iwav U'tw.vn tliu ant.rii.r l,..r,i, r ..f
the tiljia an.l the iM-stcn...- li.ml.r .,f tii.- til.nla. tli.- n.iv,. .an ...•.•a>i..nai]v l,e f.'lt
throngh the skin in this sitnati.m.

(h, the ,l,„*„n, „t the J„,l. ||,.,v tl..- n.TV.. siipplit-s all th.- t.Hs ..xcel.t til.-
a.lja.riit snlivs .)f the first an.l s.-con.l t.H's.

Till- nmscnlo-.'utane.jiis n.-iv is ni..ie sii|„.iti.'ial tiian ih,. ,l,,isalis i.,.,lis aif.MV
whi.-h lies un.l.rneath the .lee), fas.ia a.roin|.ani.Ml l>y tli.^ ant,ii,,i- til.ial ii.tv...

(j) Pudendal Plexus

The im.len.lal plexus an.l its l.ian.-lies is inipi>itant. in spit.' ..| its small si/.' is
It turnishes ni..t.)r an.l s.Mis.,iy supply f.,i- th.- peiin.uin, l.la.l.l.T an,: nn'thia iv.Vun,
an.l vagina. Xeiiialgia is als.. n..t ui niin..n in the ivgi.,n supplie.l l.y its liian.hes
Ihe plexus is t„inie.l l.y the thinl sarial n.n.' with ...nimuni.-atii)ns fr..in all the
otli.T .siieral nerves.

(<0 Th, r,„li,- y,rr,. This is the larg.'st n.'rve ..f th.' plexus, an.l is ...'.'asionaiiv
ot oiH'i-iitive mteri'st. Tavel has ina.l.' a .l.'tail.'d stu.ly ..f its surgieal ti-.'atment.

rrolessor Strass.'i', uh.. has nia.h' .'.ir.'ful investigati. f its .listiil,uti..n il.'s,'ril,..s
the pii.li.' nerve (with the art.-ry) as eneU.se.l in a .sh.'atli ..f fas.ia {.\h'...'k s .anal)
whuii IS ,lerive.l fr,,n, th.' fas.ia .'..v.-ring the ..Ktuiat.ir int.inus, an.l whi.h li...
a ting.'rs-l.ie-i.lth l..'l..w th.' juneti..n ..f the .,l.turat..r fa>.'ia with that ..f th.' h.w.'i
|.art ..t fascia .'..v.'rmg th.' l.'vat.ir ani at the upper limit nf th.' is.lii.,.iv,tal f..ssa

It IS very imp..i'tant that th.' twigs innervating th.' anus shnnl.l 1... .litr.'i.ntiate.l
tr..iM the ..th.T fil.res .,f the int.'rnal pu.li.', l..'.anse if th.'v aiv .livi.l.'.l, in.'.,ntin..n.'.'H a|.t t.. result. II. '11.',', it th.' n.'rv.' is .liNi,le,l ,>n a.-.-ount ..f luuralgii' pain ..r spaMii
in the perin.'um, th.' pu.len.la (vaginismus), ur.thra, ..r n.'.-k ..f th.. I.la.l.l.r th.'
.Iivisi.m must 1... ma.l.' Im'Ii.w th,' p,>int at wlii.'li th.s,' n.rv.'s ar.' j;iven ..tf.

f>i >'" l'i'H">-l,: Th.' .lisse.'ti.,u t., .'xp,,s.' the n,r\.' at the p.,i"iit wh.'i'.' it .ni.'!.,-.
tr.nn the l.iwer piirt ..I th.' gi.'al saen.-s.iati.' n.,t.'li al..ng with th.' s.iati.- arl.'rv" i-
Ihe sami' as that .hs.'ril.e.l f.,r ligatuiv .,f the int.'inal pmli.- art.iv. It li. s .,11' th.'
|".st.'i'i.,r .surta.'.' of the is.'hial spin.' int.'rnal t.. th.' .s.iatii' arterv aii',1 in ,l.,s.' r,.|ati.,M
K. the internal lai.h.' ntery ah.ug with wiii.h it airain eut.'is th,' p.jvis thnHfh th.'
small sa.'i'.)-s.'iali.' n.)t, li.

'^

/// thr ,,vri„r,n„. Hitli.rt.. str.t.hing an.l .Iivisi.m of th.' internal pu.li.' hav,'
l.eeii .•onhne.l t., the portion of th.' nerv.' in th.' p.'rin.'uni, as w.' p..ss.'>s otji.r m.th.„N
..t treatni.'iit f.,r spas t the sphin.'ter ani whi.h inv.,lv.' l.'ss risk .,f iii.'.,ntineii.'.'
.V.-.'or.ling t.> Tav.'l, it was first su.'.'.'ssfiijly p,'rf,,riii,'.l l.y Simps,,n in ISCI f,,,'

vaginismus, an.l l.y .Mlieitiii ami l!.,.'liet for ."vstalgia an.l paiiifiil uivtlii.. .ystitis.
Hef..ri" .'lit. 'ring th- p.'rin.'uin th.' pu.li.- in'rvi' uiv.'s ..tf th.' inl.'ri.,r lia'i'uonh.ii.lal

to the L.wcr .11.1 .„ th.' r.'.'tum. Diviilii...' (,,r str.t.'himr) lli.' n.'rv,' tli,i'.'f,,r.' .,.,!y
..ll.','ts the hran.'hes t.. the perineum, vagina, uivtiiia. ami genitals (p.'iin.al ami

'•'"'''' l"'"l- ii>'ives). Tav.'l p.,iiits ..lit that th.' .leep part ..f th.' p.rin.al giv.s ,,ftM
.'.'urreiit liran.-li t.. th.' sphim't.'r. whi.'h sh.,ul.l n.,t lu' in.iuii'.l.

It IS a.lvisal.l.' to f.,||..w Tavel's sugg.'stj.m an.l ;iiM ,xp,,s.' iji,' hctm.. i,, tl,,.
pi'nii.'uni. aft.'r whi.'h th.'y are lai.l a.'n.ss Ko,|„'rs ,liss,','tor an.l t.'sl.'.l, l.ian.ji l.v
I'Wiii'h, l.y iiieehani.-al stiiiiulati..n in .n-.l.'r t., ..I.s.'rve the mns.'les whi.h they supply
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(sphincU-r uni, trunsversus iK,rinci sui^Tficialis an.l prcfundus. sphincter vaLMiia-
sphincter urethtti-, isthio-cavernf.Miis, iui<i hullio-oavfrno.sns nms<les)

The inferior ha,'n.orrhoi(Ial nerve supplies the skin liehin.l the anus, the perineal
nerve the slvin in front of the aims, the iK-rineuin, posterior in-rtions of s,rotuin an.l
lai.ia tlie labia minora, vulva, ami the vaj,'inal ami urethral muecms nieml.rane Tin-
-lorsalis itMiis (elitori.lis) supplies the jK-nis an.l .litoris. ami to som.. extent tli-
labui ininorn.

In the lithotomy i).)siti..n, an iiieision is made in the sa-'ittal .lire, ion al..n.' tli.'
inner l.or.ler of the tuber isehii (Tavel's incision is S to 10 em. long mi.lwav K-tween the
tulK-r isehii ami the anus) .livi.linj; skin an.l sulH'Utane..us fat. The oriijin of tli,'
.schio-eavernosus musele from the anteri.,r part of tli,- tuber isehii is exp.,se,I, an.l
Iwhin.l It the less distinct suiKTfi.ial transverse ,K.Tineal musele. The two division^
ot the nerve are tound iwssin^ forwar.ls from under the great sa<ro-s..iati.- ligam.-nt
IJie iipiK-r, ,.<: dee|K^T, branch (measuring fr.)in the skin) passes forwar.ls under ...vei
ot the tmnsversus jK.rinei muscle, an.l may be .livi.led. Of the branches whi.li aiv
su|.ertieia to the tiansveisus [.iTinei, those going to the lai.ia nnist often be t.,in
acr.jss

;
their course can easily Ik; recognise.l by putting the nerve on the strct.h

1 lie artery .-an U- telt .m the inner surface .,f the .,btui-at..r interims an.l after the
tascia has been f.piie.l the nerves which are siiperfi.ial t.. the vessel can l.c. iais.',l
with a dissect.)r. As a.lvised by Tavel and the author, the atfu't..d branches .an tli.n
be twisted on artery tor.eps from the iieriphery and t..rn ..ut by Thi.M-sclrs metli...!.

(k) Coccygeal Plexus

Neuralgia of the plexus, ro.cy.linia. may rcpiiie surgi.'al interference.
J lie plexus, ^yhlcll is mainly forme.l by the fifth sacral an.l the .•...rvgeal ncrvc<

is pla.'ed ..II the tront of the origin ..f the cocygeus nni-H.-. through (<.r b..|..w) wlii.i;
th.. I..west sens.,iy nerves supplying the regi..n of the cm . ^x are given .)fr.

46. Ano-coccygeal Nerves. Neuralgia of these nerves is cure.l bv .xcisiic tiir
.•occyx, as this pr.)ce.lure insures tlieir .livision.

(1) Sympathetic Cord

Itecently .luh-avouis hav,. been ma.le to obtain inf.)rmation rcgar.ling the fiiiu'ti..!,
-.1 tile synipath.'ti.' n.'rve by ..perative measures an.l to influ.'iuv i,ath.,logi.al .•..„

• htions by Its rcin..val. with.mt |«.ssessing adt'-iuate knowle.lg.' .,f the phvsi.,|,,..i,al
ettects ot intertercn.'e with the nerve.

The .•.•ivi.-al synipatlu'ti.' has been .lealt with surgi,'allv in the hope that cpi!ep>v
i5a.sed.,w s .lis,.as,.. an.l trigeminal neuralgia might be cure.l by its t..tal or paiti;,!
excision. Ihese h.ip.s ha v. • been so little fulHlle.l that it .|,,.'s not seem jiistitipbl,
to ijertorm a .-..mpK.te .'x.isioi, .,f the .'ervical syMi|,atheti.', an.l thus .lestrov at one
stroke all th.' vasuin.,t.,r nerv. s „f the hea.l an.l n.'ck, the svinpathetic nerve's to tl„-
.•ye. an.l the three .Muliac nerves (sup.'rior. nii.hlle, an.l inferi.'.r. fr.,m th.' .•oiivsii.m.lin-
.•ervical sympath.'tie ganglia), with.iiit having an exact kn..wl...lu,. .,f the ..Mi-.MMirnl
injurious etlVrts of such a jir.i.i.lur.'.

Till its ..ffc'ts aiv iK'tter known we ivfrain from .les.Tiliing t..tal ex.'i>ion, an.l an-
siitistie.l with consi.lerati.in of ex.-isi„n of the sniKMi..r .vrvi.-al gan>,:i.m .,r .livisi.m .,i

the lurv.'s wIm.'I, as.vn.l from it (.•an.ti.l an.l jugnlar svinpathetic), since we hav.
.Iein..nstrate.l that the latt.^r ineasui.- exerts a favourable inHu.'m'e .m ."X.^phtlmlin..-
an.l trig.Miniial neuralgia.

47. Division of the Cervical Sympathetic above the Superior Cervical
Uanglion. Ihe mrk being fully ..xt.n.le.l. an incision is .-airi.'.l .l.nvnwar.ls tlin.i|..h
skin an.l tas.'ia tr..m th.^ tip .,f the mastoi.l pr.,cess. th.. great auri.'ular nerv.. an.l tin-
external jugular vein being ivti-a.-t-.d ..r .livi.h..!. an.l theant..ri..r b..nler of the stern..
mast.,i, nms..|e .'xpoM.,! an.l h.H.ke.l l.a.kwar.ls. The proinin..nt int..rnal jugular v.in
is tiv..,l p.,steri..ily, an.l the vagus nerv.' is re....gnise.l fr.mi its p.,siti..n 'b..tw..en tli.
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ven, una the rarotKl artfn the lattt'r lyi„g fartluT torwanl a.-l at a iUri.tT It.yelCa.v must be. taken not to draw tl.e syn-patlu-ti,. to.war.l alon« with tl ^vs ^Nl{y .h.m-ct,n« .k-eply on to th.- a..to.ior sn.fa.v of the- v^rf.l.ro n fro of ,1,,ongm ot the levator anguli ..-aimhe and .s,-alene nn.seles, the eha ,e eristie J ev ,sp.M,lIe-..hai...d gan-lion, wliich measure. al.o»t 1' ,,„ in e.iirtl Tn I « In .
^ ? x

horn the se,.on.l to the fourth transverse ,.r.K-ess. is
,!" „ .. "j

I
"

1h v'VV ^
f..scia an.l musel... Its eephalie I.n.n..ls. .i.i.-h 1"! fZ. u. r:iS^'';',:

The twi^^s to the external .aroti.l and its l.ranehes, as well as th.,se to the luvnx(;n .1 .harynx). and also the superior eardiae nerves, arise fron. the lower 1 Vl e^'anglion, and must not k- inured After i few Iw.hv i; ,w . •

*"" "' nu

the pupil, and swelling of theli:!;:!: a.v dlMi^iMC^.S'" ' "^' """""' ''

t »l
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SECTION IV

SURGERY OF THE EXTREMITIES

H

i : *

II

f

(a) General

The surgery of the extrt'iiiitU's lias lu'eii ]i!irtiallv cuiisidcrtMl in tin- iin'\iinis sfcticin-

oii thf i-xjiosinv of vessels ami iiervis. The reinainiiiji jiortioii of the suliject will lu-

treated in a sejiarate section. It may l>e stiiteil that this liraneh of >iir<;ei-y is one

which can 1k' Iwst jiractiseil on the cadaver as a rej.'iilai' course.

It is a field suited to the work of the in-actitioiier, lurause the operations can 1«'

jx-rfornied without lileedinj;, exjK'rt assistance is not neces.sjiry, and local ana'stlusia

is generally sufficient. It woultl Ix' unfortunate if this branch of surgery were tn

he wrested fniu the jiractitioner hy the sjieeialist.

Surgery of the extremities is no longer limited, as it was till a coniiiarativeiy

recent date, to th.- ligature of vessels, to e.xcisioiis and amimtations and to the

mechanical correction of curvatures. Its range has hei'ti greatly exten<led, ami
practitioners have even yet to reali.se fully tl'.e advantages of ojierative interferemr

in certain ty[)es of cases.

We no longer i-onhnc ourselves to ligature of a vessel for the arrest or iirevcntinn

of liiomorrhage, for the treatment of an aneurysm, etc., as vessels are now ligatured

to improve the How of l)l(i(id in a limb (in ca.ses of lymphatic elephantiasi.s, ancl vari\),

and to prevent the ilangers of einliolism (a jiroxinial ligature or l>y incision of the

vessel and removal of the thronilms) ; while suture is undertaken in the case of

lateral injuries and in the excision of an aneurysm. One even goes the length of

transplanting vessels for existing defects (liy inserting a ]iortion of a vein into an

artery) when the continuity cannot ho repaired by the method devised by I'ayr—the

insertion of a magnesium tul)e. Kurtlier, one does not hesitate in cases wlieiv

gangrene is iinminen*; after severe arterial lesions to completely reverse the eiriulation

(Card and (luthrie).

The ]ieriplier.il nerves now possess a surgical importance of their own. It i>

acknowledged that it is a mistake not to reunite a divided nerve as (|uickly as possilili

by suture, anil yet this treatment is not invariably adopted. One trusts too miieli.

espi'cially when a nerve has been crushed or torn, to the comfortable policy ot

/(tinxc.-iil/ir to remove subse(|Uent thickening.s and adhesions.

It was not iiidy the ((ucstion of ner'c sutiu'e that led lis to consider each individual

nerve, but the knowledge that a thorough aci|tiaintance with the course of even the

smaller nerves is essential, if the fullest advantages to be .ierived from hical

aiuesihesia arc to lie obtained. " t'oiuluctir.n " an,e.-.tliesia (liiaun) oUght to b.

more extensively Uiilised than has hitherto been the case, and doubtless it will be

more generally adopted when iiractitioners make themselves more familiar with the

anatomical cijurse of the nerve-trunks.

The treatment of tetuiuis by exjKisure and blocking of the nerve-trunks has alrcaih
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lirmlueetl ixctllfiit results, uml it is iKJcominj; iiiorc niiiiiiftst that tin- poison of
H't(inu8 mithfs tlie cetitral m-rvniis system tliroii>:li the jiiiiiilu'ial axis ovlimh-rs,
aiitl that it can !«.• arrested l>y ilividini; or bluekiii^' tlie nerves.

Further, ever sinee the tirst edilioii of this work was i.iililishe.l, we have
endeavoured to show how thi deeper tissues ean U- extensively ex|H>sed witliout
eausing injury to the nerves. The nf)rnial ineisions wliieh we instituted June since
that tune heen greatly extended (Kiistiiers and Pfanneustiels ahdoniinal incisions)
so that It IS now jtcssihle to divide tissues freely without iinKlucing the sli-htest
liernianent injury.

fushing has recently diawn attention to tin- importance "f accurate suturing of
wounds .so that the nerveends are I.roi.ght into contact when their division lias
proved unavoidahle, lH.Tan>e, th-|^Miding perhaps r>n some cliemntactic process, there
is a tendency for the central end to send processes to unite with the motor end' organ
m the jieripheral portion, as soon as .some degree of contact is restored (even witliout
direct suture).

Cashing mentions as an example the regeneration of cutaneous laanchcs and of
the spinal accessory nerve after extensive removal of glands in the neck that follows
accurate clo.sure of the wound, arrest of hiemorrhage and a.sepsis.

(b) On Nerve-anastomosis, Nerve-transplantation, and Nerve-grafting

In the foregoing iliapti^r we have ah.aily conM.lered the question of nerve-
anastomosis, nerve-transplantation, and nerve-grafting in conn.rtion with the surgerv
-it the facial nerve. Numerous authorities have, however, ohvrved that one .annot
assume when the i«'ri|ihenil and centi-al ends of a nerve are united that correspond-
uig nerve-tibres reunite, and that on this supposition the union of nerve-ends which
do not i)elong to each other is necessarily forced upoir us. Kxperiment has shown
that the central norve organ after scmie montlis again sends undiminished nerve
unpulse.-- into the corresponding peripheral portion of nerve, as well as into a nerve
that has l,een urafte<i {/.'•. to ahsolutely strange end organs).

The attempt has already been maile l.y surgeons with special experience and
enterprise in this field, to undertake anastomoses with healthv nerves in siiital.ie
c!s;s of infantile paralysis.

In a case of ],artiai paralysis of all four extremities due to polioniveotis anterior
acuta, Cushing divich'd the spinal iccessory and implanted the proximal end into
the fifth root, which was the one chiefly atfected. Laiiglev and .\nderson s-res^fullv
united lavganglionic til.res of the sympathetic in the neck with tlie peiip|i,.|al end's
oi the recurrent laryngeal, ]ihrenic, and s[iinal accessory.

(e) Surgery of Muscles

Till.' stiiaerv i,f niu>

igaihsl

I point which has Ijeen

.
"II'' tendons de-erves special notice. It should he a rule

•
lunng all operations to avoid as much as po>sil,ie iiivision of muscles, I aiise in
imisi le more than in any other tissue necrosis of the cut surface is mi, ' 'ely to
•"cur, and hecause healing only takes j-laee I y the formation of eonnei i/sue.
'.'•.an artificial tendinous iii>cnption. It is of fmtlier iiii[.ortaiiee t.> giia
atrophy fweurring liy avoiding injury to t!ie motor mrvi
specially considered in our \> marks on normal ineisions.

One can hest avoid injury to museles l,y using either intermuscular or, in the
caseot hroad muscles where this cannot W peif.irined. i.ermiisciilar inei.-.ions in the
davction of the lilMe>, and in this connection we woiijil i(raw attenli-.u to the meth' .!

ol opening the al.doiiien employed in .iperations on the ai-pindiv {ii,(e >iithi ,. Here
the layers of the ahdomliial wall are split (m.t divided) in the direction of their
lil'ies and the lines of division of the layers cross ,.acli other in three directions.

\\heii a muscle has to he divide I at right angles to the direction of its fil.ies,
It IS very important not to leave a peripheral portion which can undergo atrophy,

i^

i I
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J.e. the inusclo .sliouW U- .livkleil us far as iiossiMc away from the jmint <.f eiitranct'
:^f Its lUTve. Ill many inoisidiis that are aihwated little attention is |>ai(l to this
lK)iut, t.,i. m laimrotomy many surgeons do not hesitate to employ vertieal incisions
es|M.'eially at the outer hinler of the r. • tiis. .|uite rejpinlless of the fart that the nerves
jia-ss ohlujuely downwartls and inwar.ls. When a larger incision is rwjuired, mueli
less harm is done, and less siibse(|ueiit disturlmnee of function results if the rectus is
cut right across, than l.y employing a vertical iiuision which incvital.ly divides its
nerves of supply.

In :he neck we have illustrated the incisions which should be ...iployed for the
removal of extensive tuinouis. Here, again, they show how a large muscle like the
sterno-mastoid may lie cut across without any subse<|iient liarm, if the division is
made at a distance from the point of entrance of its nerve.

The same holds g(«)d in myotomy for the relief of siiasm, anil we refer the reader
to the description of the oi^-ration for si>a,smotlic torticollis (j.. 44:J). By separating its
attachment from a b<jiie a muicle may hv thrown out of use, an<l the s|«sin effe'tively
cured, without the necessity of protlucing definite atrophy.

Muscle-transplantation is as a rule effected l.y trans].laiitation of its tendon, i.^.

a new insertion for the tendon is provided and the function of the muscle is altired
without actually di.splacing the muscle itself.

Tran.si)osition of the Hesliy [wrt of a muscle is limited jiractically to the broad
'uuscles of the abdomen and (K^^casionally of the neck. In the case of inguinal and
ventral hernue, instead of the employment of simple fascial sutures, the mu.scles may
be slid over one another, .\fter the peritoneum and deep fa.sciie have been uiiiteil
up, the brwd alnloniinal muscles and also the rectus are slid over the line of sutures
and ti\ed with stitches. Muscles eajKible of contraction furnish a strong i.rotection
igainst hernia.

In the neck we liave on several occasions had to undertake transplantations for
cosmetic reasons after a j-re-ious oj^eration had left a dei)ressed scar. The latter,
especially when situated immediately lielow the lower jaw, can only In.- cured bv
careful suture of the platysma after excising the cicatrix. Very satisfactory results
a.s regards api^irancc can thus be ol.taiiied. It is imi.ortaiit, therefore, to linite the
platysma separately in all those cases.

(d) Surgrery of Tendons

Far greater inipoitance is now attached tc» the surgery of tendons (tenopla-tv)
than to the surgery of muscles. It is remarkable what can be accomplished since
the introduction of asepsis in the way of dividing and displacing tendons without t'c
risk ot necrosis. Formerly one had to W content with a subcutaneous tenotoinv
but we are now in a jiositioii to obtain an. lesired amount of elongation witlniiit
trusting ti nature's methods.

Let us ti '-.e as an example the teiido Achillis, the tendon which one is nio.t
commonly called upon to lengthen. Instead of simply cutting it across «e divide
It in a Z-.sliai.ed manner (Bayers incision, according to Vulpius), the distance between
the two horizontal limbs of the Z corresponding to the amount of lengthening'
reipiired. Tlu' two ends of the tendon are then acciiratelv united by sutures (vuh
l-ig. 1.'!()).

• ^

In regard to the nietho.1 of suturing the ends of the tendon, we have alwav-
tound ordinary simple stitches sutticient, ju-ovided the needle is inserted at a littlr
.hstance from the cut edge and that there is no tension. The absence of tension i^
of much more mip»rtaiie.' Itmn the actual variety of stitch employed. If tens!,,!,
cannot Ik- avoided, the Wilin.s-Siever stitch will be fouiul very .serviceable. In this
form of suture the ends of the tendon are first approximated and are hchl in position
by stitches inserted as in Fig. l;{7.' According to Siever, a strain of 5 kilos ( 1 1 |l,s.)

' Taneii from Wilms-Sicvcrs .xrtiik' in the dnlrulhl. i. C/iir. liil. 4T ]90.'i.
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can be borne for xeveral days, an.l active nnvi-nu-nts can Ik- bf^iin at an tuiiy staw
without risk, a point to \vhi<:h great imi«>rtance must lie attached.

While we must k- careful to avoi.l any tension, there is no necessity to rush t..
tlie other extreme and elongate a tendon unneoes.sarilv'. If the amount of ei..nL'a-
tion IS accurately gauged, tiie function of the rusole is (luickly restored in contrast

/
/

/

J

\

C-; M
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K|.,. l:!>!.

Fit.. l:i7

|iloy li

hanii.

,'id .

iind active

to the results obtained after .•iim|pic tenotomy. We no ngir em
in the case of t"nd..-Achiliis, as sli,.,'ht movein.^Mts produce mo
movements may be permitted with advantage after the first wi-.k.

Figs l:{t; and l:J7 ilhistrate tiie mctho.1 of dividing and the nietho.l of leunitinu
the tendon. To .xpose the teiido-.Vcluliis, a Ion- p(,sterior
incision IS made. It is then split longiuidinally into two lateral
iialyes, winch are cut oblitjuely above and Ijelov 'l^y cutting
<iblic|uely one ^ s broader .surfaces to suture).

if it is split in the frontal (coronal; plane, the results a.
not so siitisfactory as the split tendon is only half as thick.
r<> attempt the oiieration subcutaneouslv entails worse results
trom inaccuracy.

IJesides the tendo-Acliillis, contractures in other situations,
e.'j. the forearm, may be successfully dealt with by lenixtheiiiiig
one group of tendons and shortening the other, either by
e.\cisiou of portions of the tendons (obliipie section) or by simiile
plication, the latter method, however, proving less satisfactory.

To shorten a tendon, the redundant portion may either" \k-
•simi.ly excised by means of two parallel obliipR. incisions, and
the edges united eml to end with tine sutures, or the tendon
may be .shortened by plication. In the latter case, Ciire must
be taken to avoid leaving any thickening which would interfere
with the mubility of the teii.lon. Accor.ling to Hotik and
Borst, thickening of a tendon interferes considerably with the function a
e.vample, in "trigger" finger. It can be avoided by excising portions of the tendonm the inanner shown in Fig. 1:{,S, where the three layers of tendon are reduced to
one-third their diameter. By the inclusion of the three adjacent surfaces in the
sutures, hrm union is obtained and the thickness of the tendon is not interfered with

for

I
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Tendon Khortening and ilongation give excellent rexults in »|«i.tic cases (cerebral
palsy of infants), in Littles disease, and in njiagtic and iwnilytic conditions from
other causes.

E.|iially g.Hxl results are also obtaine<l l.y transplanting and graftin.; oiK-rations
esiK.'cially m the case of is.lioniyelitis anterior acuta, where only individual nmscles or
groui)s of n.ascles are jxiraiysed.

The essential feature of such oiieratioiis consists in dividing the tendon of an
active muscle as close to its insertion as iKjssible, and grafting its ui-i-er iwtion either
aterally into a s it m the tendon of the i«ralysi-d (or weak) muscle, or dividing the
latter tendon and joining them end to eml.

Here alsf) the grafted tendon must exert the right degree of tension so that the
desired effect may Ik; proiluced when the muscle contracts. This is best illustrated
by an example.

Let us supiwse a case in which the invertors of the foot are paralysed while the
evcrtors are normal, the foot necut-irg the valgus jKjsition.
The object here is to bring the foi. into active inversion and
to supjKirt and raise the sunken inner side of the foot. The
tibialis jKjsticus tendon (as well as the Hexor tendons) is first
exiwsed by an inci.sion below the internal malleolus and the
sheath is ojK;ned. Similarly the in-ronei tendons are both
exiwed and their sheath is oi»ened l)ehind the external malleolus.
By following them down to the outer border of the foot, the
l«eroneus longus is identified and cut across as low dow'n as
possible.

The upi)er end of the latter tendon is seiiarated uj) to the
l.oint whert. H fuses with the muscular tissue, md is pushed
with a lo >, slender jiair of catch forceps through to the inner
side l)etween the tibia and fibula and the deep muscks, where
It IS pulle<l out through the incision for exposing the tibialis
j>ostieus. IiistciwI of unduly prohmging the latter incision to
attain this, it is letter to make a separate small wound through
which the tendon is j.ulled. The foot is then placed in correct
position, i.e. in the position of normal inversion and at right
angles. The tendon of the jieroneus longus is pulled upon
until a slight amount of tension is prodiiccil, and is applied to
the tendon of the tibialis jiosticus, the latter being now only
cut across or slit in order to make the anastomosis. If asiiisi^

can be guaranteed it is better to cut the tendons across and unite the tw.. ends
with hue sutures, the wounil lieing then stitched uj. without drainage. The dressinirs
and bandages must refciin the foot in proj^-'r iKjsition for one or two weeks .so as to
avoid any passive strain on the sutures.

It IS very rarely that one has to transplant tendons or muscles which have the
same action, for they generally replace each other in time without anv (.(.eiative
interference being required. One has more fre.juently to transplant tendons which
are antagonistic in action, and whenever possible we prefer t<. select those that aredoubly represented, e.;/. one of the two i.eronei. The results obtained by splitting
a normal tendon and uniting only one half into the pamlysed muscle are not .so
satisfactory, and in conse.jnence the operation is rarely performed.

We maintain, in opposition to Vulpiu.s, who insists on a plaster bandage beini;
worn for at lea.st six weeks and then relieves the rt-sulting stillness by mas.sagtN
Ixiths, and electricity, that if tine silk has been used as the suture material, active
inovements should be begun in the course of a week or fortnight. Go«l stitche^
ot hue siik keep the ends of the tendons together so securely that there is absolutelv
no need to fear over-.stretching of the young tendinous cicatrix.

Equally excellent results are obtained in the case of the hand by : idon anas-
tomoses of this type, and after a few months or yean, marked improvement or
complete restoration of function may be expected.

Fic. 1.39.
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III thf«»«c. ..I a large j„ii,t muIi us tlif kn.t- an ortiri.-nt >iil.,titiite for tin- |h,wit»iiI
.,UHdri«-iHt.xtenH..r can Iks ..l.trtiiu-.! I.y transplantution nf tli.. sirtorins, «tinitoiulim».ns
an.l bioe|..s to,i<|..i>M. JKn- tlim- is no «.|«i-.iU- tin.lon into whirl, thf n.tiv,. iuu«-Km
can be graftwl, an.l one has to fall Iwrk ii|>on the tix.'.l point attonjcl l.y the insertion
of the .iuu.lt iceps n.t.. th,- |«tella, ,>. the |.r..xinial .n.l ..f th.- a.tiv.- tendon is
iiwertml int.. the i-irLKsteiini an.l fascia .•ov.rinj; the lateial clges ..f the uitella
(iiUHllhe.1 Langes ineth.-l). Kven .•..ntiaeti..ns „t the kn.- nmv l.e iKTinam-ntlv
rel.eve.l accr.linK t., (•.Hlivilia an.l He.is>n,r l.y tiansnlantiiiK' the H.x..r ten.lons
liit.i the extensor aji|>uratiis.

(e) Surgery of Articular Ligraments

\ye w.ml.l merely oLserve in .•onne.tion with the li^'aments, that the t.eatinent
especially ..t trauiiiati.- lesions of joints, shoiil.l Ik. n.u.h more a.tiv,. tlinn it is at the
present tune. A large iiunil.er ..f .ases of so-.alle.l .hroni.- arthritis might U-
preventcl were the t.,rn ligaiiL-nts pr..niptly snture.1 an.l the lo...sc. .-artilages rein..ve.l
Ligaments heul comparatively well, ami if iKTsistent interfen-n.e with in..vement after

Tile nieth.Mls

more serious lesi.ms

injury to a loint is t.. In.- prevente.1, c.n.Uti.ms must Ik- estaMishe.1 which promote
he earliest rc.st..ration of movement. .Suture is a means to this en.l, if one knowshow to <>iH.'u int.. the joint withf.ut .-aiising .lamage to its function

of perf.jrming aithrotoniy are .•oiisi.lere.l in the folL.wing .hai-ters.
If oiK.-rati..n is .arrie.l ..lit promptly one ..ften .lisc.v.rs far more :^...,„s ,es s

tliaii the clinical evi.lence woulil suggest, h'sions which woul.l i.a.Iily explain any
sul..se.ju..nt ami persistent limitati.... of fun.-ti.-n. In tl..- ..|b..w-joint in ca.s,.s .if'
sup,K>.si.d siinple sprain (.list..rti..n) we have ..l.s..rvc.l .-oinplete transvers,. ruptur,.
ot the anteri..r ligament .K;..asionally with separati..n of the int..rnal c .mlvie (the
early stage .,f a p..steri<.r .lislocation of the ell.ow) wIkh the .ase w-.til.! oiherwise
have Ih^'cu regar.le.1 as a simple sprain.

In .livi.ling an artic-ular ligament it is pivferal.Je to .l.tach it al.mg with a layer
of b,.ne, s., that s.. ul uni..ii will in..ie easily .„•,.,„•. Thus, in ol.l-stan.ling fractures
.>t the patella, v. Hergmann has advise.! sepamti..n ..f the tubercle of the tibia as a
preliminary t.. wiring the patella.

.Similarly, in many ,ases of arthrotomy, it is a.lvisal.le to seiwi-ate the superficial
b<.ny atta.-hinents .,f the capsule an.l ligaments rather than t.. .livide them trans-
versely.

(f) Surgery of Bones

The ..perative tivatnaiit of bones .litfers a.-.-.,r.ling as to whether the formation
ot new bone is, or is not, desire.l. The bon.- inarn.w, which is so ..ss..iitial a fact..rm ha.m..genes,smay be leganled merely in tli.- light ..f a foreign IhkIv eu..|os...l in
a str..ng b..,.y shell. When it is inflame.l or is the scat .,f a supimrat'ive pr.,..es.s itmay l.e entirely reinove.i witlmut causing the least damage to the bone (this applies
to tlie .liapliysi.s).

> 1

1

The formation .,f new b..ne procee.ls from the iKTiosteum an.l the siim-rticial
...steoplastic layers. These layers must Ik; .-arefully preserve.l if new b...,.' is t..
.evelop, ..,/. ,„ many cases of ..steotomy, r.se.tions „f joints, an.l in certain
.lisiirticulations.

Oilier has shown that the re.;enerative pr...ess is t.. a .•..nsidcrable extent
mnuenced by the manner in which the periosteum is detache.l. If a blunt elevator i.semployed tor the imqKjse, pra.ti<-a!!y nothing e.xctpt the elastic tissue of the i-eriosteum
is cietaclieil. \\ ith the kiiite, ..n the other han.l, numerous uninjured b<.ne-formingeementv are preserved along with the peri..steuin. With the sharp iHiriosteuin
eevat.jr (rugme, raspatory) the two bone-forming elements of the inner layer ofhe i^riosteum are raised intact, viz. the ostcgenetic layer an.l the superficial bony
liimella on it.s inner sur.ace.

•'

18«
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III Hiiii.ut«ti.,ii«, OH the ..tluT liaii.l, iiiw Umu- fi.riimtion ,« ii., a nil.- to l« avoi.lfi
lor It hit- Ufii Hhowii that tlif Mtiiini. tht-ii retaiiiH in « gnatir .l.-greo \U oriiriiiai
form. (Our assistant, Di. v. StciK.-i. ha.s |,ul.li..h«l for lis a lar^,- i.uiiiUm oI
i-xample- |.iomi,k this |»,int.) Hiiirc as we shall .^t- in the ciiapte. ..i. ainpiitafi..,,.
the l»-st stiiiiii>s are ohtaineil l>y noiiost. ..|ilastir iiieth<Hls.

The i|U.-stion of a suLstitiite for thr iiuirrow is ..f n.. little iii.|..,rtaiHe when th.-
liiairow has U-en removed or when .avities in the Uiiie have iH^eii left which will
take a eonsi.leral.le time to till ii|.. After earlier attempts, Mosetiu an.l M.M.rh-i
have prwliut^l their i.sl..form iH.ne-tilliiin whi.h has |.rove«l the l.est inaterLil for th.-
l.uriM.He. It eonsists .,f »iO [wrts of finely |k.w lere.l i.Mloforin an.l 40 i«rts eaeh ..t
siierniacuti and sesaim. .,i|, the meltiiiK'iK.iiit of the mi.xtnre Iniiiji .•)()" (.'. It is shak.n
up k'fore use and is |KJUre.l in a Huid state into the .avitv. after all the l.le.din '

has U.t.n eomi.letely stopix-d, and thr .avity has U-en drii.l out with an ele.tri.- Iiot"
air ap|«ratus or a sterile dry .nld-air Ik.||..w>. The eavitv must W ab.s„lntely elem
Mllnrmark has shown that the tillin;.' slowly keomes ivpia.ed l.y Ume tissues whieh
grow trom the |«riosteum and marrow. .Mos,.ti>r l,as sin.ilarlv tille.1 up eavities left
in the sott i«irt.s, iNirtkiilirly after rese-ctioiis of a joint, [n the Ix.n.. eases, in whidi
h.- used the hlliiij; with sue.ess, the eavities wm> ehieHy the results of ehronie and
tiiliercular osteoniyelit is.

niici

isc

A. ARTHROTOMY, OSTEOTOMY. AND RESECTION

(a) Technique in General

The term " ri'section," whieh is use.l .hi.Hy in coime.tion with suiKery of tie
joints. ini|i|ies the removal of an intermediate iwjrtion of a linil.. as .listinit fr.Mii
amputation, where a t.rmiiial portion j, rnnoved. .\s a ivse.tion ne.essitates tl„
employment ot s|K-(ial iii.isions to expose the joint or U.ne, arthrotomv n
osteotomy must first l.e the sul.jeet of eonsideration, althou-h tliev actually eoini-r
only part of a le.si'etion.

' ^ i

T.. Lan«enl.eek U-longs the rrerlit of having ealle.l attention to a verv important
point in the ex.ision of a jr.int or bone, viz. that the iiuision through tin'- soft part-
shoiihl W' as simple as possible, aial that in eleaning the bones we should retain tlirm
in their normal .ontiniiity with the iK-riosteum. And Oilier must be reco.'iiised i-
having shown, by his exiK-riineiits and l.y the exeellent results of his o|.fratlons, th,-
Migniheanoe of carefully preserving the |HTiosteum in its continuity with the att'adi
ments of the capsule, ligaments, and tendon.s. Hut, nevertheless, it .Iocs not seem
to us to l)e consistent with the spirit in which these masters worked to adhere stricth
to their metli.Kls. All that is nece.ssary is to adhere to the principles which we owv
to their lalwuis and to their genius.

We agree with K.inig in his opinion that the day for ty|.ieal resections is past
and that arthrotomy and osteotomy, with removal of nothing but the diseased s,,tt

P|»ts ami lK)ne, should replace the stereotyped e.xcisions that were formerlv the rule
happeler has api.lied the term "Atypical" to such lesection.s, but the nan'ie convevs
an undue inipre.ssion that there is .some irregularity in the metluHls of iH-rformin-'
these oiK-rations. whereas most exact rules are ].res<Til.ed. We consider we haxv
made a .still further improvement by .selecting for all joint incisions tho.se method,
which are siK^-cially devised to cause as little injury to the soft parts as i.o.ssible, and
which j.resenv also the ncrve-.supi.ly of the muscles by preserving the smallei
l.ranclie.s. \\e must keei. in mind the iiniK.rtance of individual muscles and thcii
lasertions for the function of the joint. From this point of view some of our method-
may well deserve preference.

La.stly, there has k-en a distinct advance in the mode of preserving the attach
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inentH ..,• the ligHin^nt. «,kI tnul..i.«. Ko,.ig ..n.l TilinK i..tr..ln,v.l the a.ln.inil,le
|.lan of •hi^elling off • .e «tru<-tiir»'H along with the »..ny |.r.Kvs« or Hhell of rortical
K.,u. to whuh they ai, ,.tta.lu-.l. We have to en.lmvour to s,.un- the .ortex ol the
U.ne ,.ot only for the nake of the e^.i|,hysi^ l.,u aU, to ^ve a. nnuh of the iKrio^fenn.
a« 1.0M«l.le, «) that now wi- ^.jmrate the iK..rioHtein.i alon,{ with a .umrficial layer of
K..,e with a Hharp rHMi«*tory like the " Itugine •

n«-.| l.y Ollii-r in or'ler to ensure a
jetter pn-servation of the germinal layer of tlu- |»ri.«teun,. The |.re«.rvation of a
thin layer of l»,ne lea.U to more new formation of In.ne tlian when the u-riosteuni
alone ,s «i.,«ratea as ,s ,.rovi.,| l.y ( Hlier.H re^.ar.he, (m..- Intr.Hlu.tion). We
thert^ore consi.ler that, when it ean U- .onveniently .lone, the .nUortical n.eth.Kl ,.f
roMeetion w k'tter than J,anKenl».-ek.< xubiHriosteal nietli.Hl. or than OllierV s,ii,.

l»-riosteo-..nU,i,,HnlMr n.eth.Kl : an.l it may also U- |K.inte.l o,.f that nnio„ .H-mr,more m|mlly, an.l attempts at movement may !« made .c«,ner. .s tendinous anil
ligamentous attaehinents are sj^rially .s,M,Mtivr, ami therefore .lelav the early
resumption of aetive movement which is ,o imiM.rtant to the pirKlu.ti,,,, of a w^m\
tnnctional result.

'^

The imHlern meth.Nl for arthrotomy, osteotomy, an.l tvpieal e.v.isions whieli is
most to \<v riToniniemle.l seems to us to lie the following:—

(1) To empL.y us si.npio an incision as |«.s.sil,I,. ( U,;jj,.„i»rk). care U-ing taken
c. place tt u. the .ntervuls not merely iKtween th.- mus,.k.H, ligaments, an.l temlons,
Imt also the smallest vewls an.l nerves, an.l i,. a.l.litjon to make ns.. of the neutra!
zoiHs ln'tween the muscles sujiplicl hy .litlVrint nerves.

{!) To .letach sulK..rti.ally the capsule, the i*ri.)steum. ami the ligai..ent..us an.l
temlinous attachments, ami to renu.ve all the ,lisease.l Un,- an.l .li^as,-.! .soft tissues
of the joint but only as mu.h of the arti.ular siirfa.vs an.l healthy a.lja.ent l,on,. as
IS neces.s»ify in order to obtain a l>etter fun.ti..nal result.

The methtxl .inpl.,ye.l to ..i*-n a j.,int an.l e.xi«..se a Is-ne sh.uil.l in no way bind
the surgeon as to what his n.-xt action is t.. l^-. The incision sh-ml.l U- eoually
suitetl for cases where, after th- ..pening of the joint. n„-hing further ne...ls t„ W
done, or where i^nt or all -,f the synovial membrane, or tl,.. arti.ular en.ls .,f th.-
tJones, need t.) Ik- rem.)Ve.l. The first incisl.,n remains tin- same. For all the larijejomts we have .M.me to enipL.y one ty|K- of in.ision whi.h maybe t.-rmcl the -'hooke.!
incision, and winch will U- .les.-ribe.l un.l.T the in.livi.lual op..„.ti.,ns in a snbso.uc.t
chapter. • '

The following varieties of oiierations .m joints ,aii 1h- .litfi.ieiitiate.l —
(1) In artlirot..my, for e.xampl.-. in .•vaciiating ;in ctfuslon. or in r.'ni..vin.' a

I.H,se lK}.ly, the i„cisi.,n is .arricl int., the joint .avity through skin. ap..n...nosis
ca]isule, an.l synovial membrane.

(-') Iiil«rformingiirthre.t..n.ythe incision is only .anic.l .iown to the .lis.Msf,l
an.l thickene.1 syn..vial membrane, whi.'li is gcuraliv tulKMvnlar. an.l tli.. Hl,nms
cai-sule IS stnpi.e.l off it, so that tlie sy.M.viai m,.n,i,ranc. lik.- a ttiinonr .an U-
ieinove.1 in one mass after .leta.Iiin^ tli.^ vis.vral lav.r fr..ni tli.. Iw-ne as far as th.-
.•artilage an.l rein-.ving the underlying tub.r.iilar granulati..ns.

(•!) In osteoarthrotomy the incision is nia.lc right .Iown fhrou"h the
t le s.,tt parts being then sei«vrate.l snb.-orfi.ally in ..», Hap, an.l the b.in.-
ttii- same way as one shells out a simple tniii.mr.

(I) In oste.,arthre.-toiny. whi.h is a ...inbinati-.ti ..f artlMV.-t-.niv ami ost...«nrlM-..

|i'riosti'uni,

rcmovcil in

away, but in a.l.lition to this th<
toiiiy. the capsule is exposed and entirely cut
arti.ular en.ls of the Imhics arc reiiDve.l.

Armther i...int t.. which .special attention n.u-t U- .liivitcl is th.' Nst nieth-sl
ot ootainmg a go.Hl functional result. Two fun.lauiental .-on.liti.ms are ...essaiv
iiic first Is till- i.iv.st-rvation of mns.-ii.s wlii.-ji liave tlie pow.T ..f .•..ntractin.' an
nni».rtant p.ant. an.l one whi.'l, surgeons .,ft,.„ |„se sij^ht .,f in the curs,' of
'.IHMali.ms. N., form of treatment is s., injnri..us as tla- fatal exi^ectant treatnunt
"ywhi.'h through want ..f use, the mus..|i.s iKroni.' atr..phie<l. an.l the s.,ft tissues
-lense and me last,.- from intlammat '

„i;,.s. The st.-on.l p.,int is the f.-rmation
"' ''•'•""f '" "'"•'' H"' •"1'^ "f tl. ,. w.-ll s|,ape.l. How .-an one .-xp.-.t to 1 !
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oMaiM |.r<.|«r v.it.eiit IhIwivm t!i.- tii.U of t*,, U„„., if th.v ur.- Mi„..|y Mtm.
MmiKht |iin»«, us w.im form.rly tlu- |.rHrti.v? On.- niiiHt, ..ii tlit" .fxitrarv, inn-fiillv
iiiutat.- the f..rni ..f tlu- urti.ul.ir iii.Ik it. .,r.|,.r t,. |.rovi.U. f,.i tli.. nurlmninil rciiiire-
liients III rvrtaiti fnriiis nf iii.>vi-iii>>iit.

(b) Indications and Contraindications

IfHttfl.ti.m If |„i,| t.. tli.M |-iMt>. with strict UMptir |.l.muti..i,.s. .ufhloti.lMV
III!

y umhTtakin with nmiiilf^t l«;iu.Ht in thi> early -.taKi-H ..I joint ilisi-aM.- «l,i,l,
winil.l oth.Twiht Uroiii,. „.oiv «-no.i... Whati-v.T statUtiin mav U- l.iou^ht toiwar.l
at thi- |.n-M-nt time, vwn in ntrtion with tiilK-rtular iaHaininatinns of joint-, .atlv
ami .•..ini.let.- exiMwiir.- of th.- joint, with tlioroiiKh r.inoval of tin- InlKTiulai tis.HH,.,
.•oiiil,n»-.l with the riiMiinK in of i.Hlofomi. is the onlv means of ol.tainiiiL' a rai.i.l an.i
|iermitnent cure.

'
'

It i.s l.y no means uiKommon totinil a eaM-ous tWiis or ,.e.,Me.stiiini in the artieiih.r
n.lol a iH.ne ilminK the earliest .stajre of tulKreiih.u« .listens,, of the joint when the

Ilium extent of the ••artilajrinons siirfaees are still .|iiite smooth, a fiKiis whi.h wonl.l
have ivri.l.ieil recovery l.y e..i,,«.rvative nini.«nn-s iiii|H.s.sil,h.. Th,. exist, nee of sn.ii
a f.Hlls eaii only U- .letemiita-cl l.y fieily ineininn the joint. althoilKh lortuimtelv
in iiuliogra|.liy we have mow an aid m<»f vnliml.le in the .lia>{iiosi,.

'.Vhen we eoiisi.ler the .listn-ssinj; ami tedi.ais eonrw- that loHows i.oti oi* lutive
tieatm.i.t in the %ari..us type, of simple ph.stie arthritis nii.l in the proliferativ,.
.Ittormative. anil ailhesive forms, moilern siirKerv is still far too timid, only u f.w
surjjei.ns U.,njj distinitly in favour of arthrotomy. The teas..,, of thi> timidity lies in
the faet that the mujoiity i.t o|frati.rs |».rsist in a.lherin^ t.. th.' ohhr melh.-lsof
exeision. The in.ision. we >\\^fy>X here are not intended meiel. f.i lesietions. l.ut
rtlsi. for simply op,„,ti>{ into a joint (arthr..t v), f..r exeision i.f the ioint--.psule
articular cartilu^'e (arthreetomy). and also for imrtial osteotomy or osteo-arthr my '

It would U- a mistake to rerommen.l early arthrotomy. Is|ieeia''y in tiiU-reuiar
eases without alludliig to the eontniindieations. These refer to the lat.T stajio in
whieh, aeconliiij; to some surjieotis o|H'rative interfe- is Hist indicate.l.

\\e a^iam reifut : A well execute.1 ivseetioii is th.- only sife iiieth.-l l.y wlii, 1,

a i.eini.meiit and complete radical cure of a tuWrculoiis joint can lie ol.tained in
a short si«ice of time. We have nevi-r yet resected a joint "cured •

l.y injection
even l.y the celebrated i.Kloform injection with or without pr..l"nged fixation without
det.etinjt tliU'iculous and caseous foci as well as cicatricial processes, often Jxten-ive
in the synovial meml.rane, in the .leiise tissues with which it is c.vered, or in the
H.iie. It IS nil the more ne.essary to Ik. familiar with the conditi.ms which must

l>e ity.irdeil as contraindications to these imiMntant o|K-iatioiis.
Of the I.K-al con.litions which may int.rfere with th.- sucess of a resection in

a tuheiculous rase, mixed infection with sup].uration ami fi>tuhe is of th.- fir-t
.•oiiMd.-ration In every case where tlu-re is a sinus, mixe.1 infection (espe,-iallv
staphyloi-occal) is certain to K- present. l{esection is only t.. l.e reconiineml.-.l in cas,'.
Ill whi.h ..ne is sure of Ik-iii}: al.le to iem..ve all the diseased tissue.- togcth.i. Tin-
uutavoiiraMe statistics of res.-ction in pie-antiseptic ami .-emi-asepti. day.- atte-t the
serii>u>tiess of the oj» n tion under these (-onditions.

If lese-tion is to U- undertaken, the sinus must, first of all, !»- opini-.l up with
the therm. .-cautery ami irrijjated with very hot .silim- soiiiti.ni (4u' C ) Tin- e.xpo-e,!
tissues must then U- disinfected, a result which is most .siti-factorilv attaine.l l.y
means ol the theriiio-cautery. Where this method is n..t i.racti.-al.le the surfaces ,:t

the synovial nieml.rane an.l of the 1 e should U- swal.k-d i.\.-r with .".O-S.-i p.r .-.-m
ah-..hot. alter whi.h tin- resection can U- performed under irrij;ation with very h..!
sidme lotion. The attei-tieatiuent must then, without exc.-ptioii. he carrie.I ..iit l.\

antiseptic j.iickinj; and secondary suture.

The second great eonti-.iimli.ation t.. resection is atTorded l.y anything which iiia\
lea.l to the pro,luction ot a.-iite miliary tiil-erculosis. The latter conditi.n ..ccui.s moM
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rom-oiily in i-am-H <»( tri'iicnil cu-h-oii* Mi|,|,urHttvi' inHiiiiiiiiiition .,f tin- joint, whi-ri;
till- lilt laiiimt !>• iinvciiltil fn.ni niminj; in mntart with tin- Iri-sh «»nncl ».iirfiui'!.,

t*| -iolly if imni- ami |»ri-iirti<nliir .ilw.,^.. Imv.' to !«• di-alt witli >iniiilt«n<on»ly!
Thow imliviiliutls who »h<.w .xi.UiHv of aitive tiiU-ri'ii|(»i» in ot|»r orjpins are nio»t
»iii*C(:|itil)li-, in whiili ias«w thtrt- i-. Ktii.riilly a ris*- «)f tiin|M'ratuic ..liortlv aftir the
oiieration .(iiiti- unconnicti'.l with thf ttatt- of the womi.l, thi- |.nl>.' Uin^ at.-. I.ratf.1,
with Monio .lys|.n.ia, a « n-n- .>f h.-avintx^, irritaliility, ami a j.lijflit ivuiount of
all.utninuria, whil.- death may fn^iii' fr.>iii mtou.-. or tiiU'iculoii^ ni(.'nin;;itis.

W«- iniKht with a.lvantaKf fiirth.r nti<>n anions tl >ntrain>li''ationt tw.»
.lanj?iT« ass-NJatcl with arthrotoniy un.l iv*.ition, Mani.ly, th.- ilian.c .>f |«raly»i)«
from thf ust- of Ksiiiar.h'!. t.iurni.|ii.t. an.l al«. fh.- ri^k .•onnt-.t..! with .M|>inal

analKisiu. I'aralysi.- f.dlowiiijr th.' um- ot K^lnarch « toiirni<|n.'t is a l.y no Infant
iint-ouiinon rtwiilt of ovir-anxi.-ty rcpir.lin;: thf prcviiifioti of haniorrhaj;.-. Xo.lonlit
it \* wry agrtfal.k" to U- u-iiiiiUirni-sv.l l.y l.lci-.lin^', to \v Mv t.i .Ict.iniiii.- tliu exa.t
foiuliuon of th.' soft |.artH as w.'ll as th.' iM.n.', an.l t.i itin.iv.' .I.lil..rat.'ly till the
(li«ea»e, and also in the .-a-. .>f tiiU'r.ulous in.livi.lnals to avoi.l lia'in..rrliane. Hut
ftreat tiire must !«• tak.'ii t.. jruanl ajiaiiist lausinj: |iaral\sis, whi.h is |«irti.ularlv apt
t.) oec'iir if the ..|>.'ration is of a |ir..lon>{f<l nutnr.', a|«irt from a|.ii|i.'iiti^>M ..'f the
toiirni.|uet t.Mi tijfhtly or at an unsuital.l.' |«.sltioii, .-../. th.' mnsenlo spiral nerv.' in
the U|.|i.r arm. N'..t \»\\^ a>;o a ease ..f i.>ni|ili'te |«»ralysis ..f th.' ami after an
.>|>erati.>n lasting,' an hour an.l a halt .amc un.l.r ..ur n..ti.i'. and the surgeon wom
< ipj''''^''y ii<mplussu.l liy the explanati.m ..f the nsultinji eon.lition.

Ksmanhs l.iinda«e has the furth.-r .lisa.lvanta^;.' that its us.- is fr.'.|Uentlv attended
l.y sul.se.pient ha'iuorrlwjj;e, whi.h r.-tar.ls the healin;: ..f th.' w.mn.l even th..uv'li
It Ik' ..Illy i«rei!.'hymat.>us in its nature. If a t..uriiii|u.'t therefor, is used, it must
Hot U' applied tiH) soon and should \*- rem.ive.| as early as jKissiMe, while in iiiaiiv
.'isi's its applieati.iii ean 1m' .li.s|H'nsed witi' alt.>>{etlier.

Spinal analjti'sia wliieli is fre,|'i.'iifly re.'..ini.ien.l.'.l lor tiiU'iiiiLiiis .lisease in the
I'lwer .'.vtremity is not always fr.e from a.lv.-rs.' eriti.'isin. W.- i.';.Mr.l Itl.'r's spinal
inj.'cti.jiis as unsuitalile for fuU .eulous .-uses, an.l have .m tw. -asioiis ol.serve.I
tiiU'ri'ulous ineniii;,'iti.s follow a r.'i'ouis.' t.i this nj.'thcHl ..f proiliuin^' aiia'sthesiii.
The slijihtest irritati.in ..f the nieniiijies must always U- aM.i.le.l in tli.se .-ases.

(c) After-Treatment

T.> obtain th.' most satisfactory results froin .utlirotoriiy th.' stri.t.-.st asepsis miixc
h- maintained duriiij;. as well a- atter, the ..(.uration.

'

The aversion that inanv
sur>,'.'oiis have t.> op.'iiin^' tuU-reular .joints is to a .-oiisideiable .-xteiit dii.' to inal.ility
to seeui.' primary union.

\\ e pref.'r to weir rul.lK'r j;loves in oi^^Tafioiis ..n joints, althoiijih in other .-aM';.,

'..'/. ill our thyroi.l ..[w-ratioiis, we .lisjieiise with their ust'. N.itwitlistaii.liii!.' the
j:reatest .are jM>st-..per,,:;ve .>o/in<; .'aiini.t U' avoi.U'd in thes.' I'ases. and th.' growth
of .my organisms whi.'h mav U' inticMlu.'.il into the woun.l durin- tl peiati.m is
thus fa.ilitat.'.!.

Kviry pr.'.'auti..n must iheiefore 1h' tak.n to prev.'iit deeomposition ..f l.loodelot
Ml all .-avities left in a Iwiue .>r jnint. This is attaiir.l (1) l.y rulil.ing in i.Klofi.ini
powiler previously .li.sinfe.te.l in stilijiniut • loti.in. or l.y tilling: the cavity with
.Mo.si'tig's i.Kloform |«iste (;•/,/. Intro.luctioii to this section). (•_') I'.v pnv.'uting the
.ii'eurren.'e of further l.;e rliage l.> fixing the [.arts in splints ,,r plaster for tht^tiist
eiitht flays.

\Ne employ plaster Uimlages very .-xt.'iisively, an.l always in joints such as the
knee and ankle where ankylosis is the ol.je.t in vi.'w after resection. If their applica-
tion is .litticult as in the hip an.l shoiil.ler. weight .'xteiision will pn.ve siiftieient. In
the case

,
f the elbow an.l wrist, splints (especially the wire variety) may be iise.l with

advantage. The ends .>f the iMines must be .st-curely tixe.l in position, more es|.e.'ially
111 the ease of the knee and ankle. This can be attain.'.l by making the cut en.l of thH
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'

femur convex or an^l..! (Tavol) an,l tl.. ,onv.s,H.,uling surfacr of the tibia .oncav...

l::tif;ror' ..!':xf
*"•' ^"""

'

"•""''' "- «"«•• " - --'»•—• "-t- the

lonii\?' h'"
*''.'"""«'' '•«"'."v«l of wou.Kl s...,etioi.s hy employing .Iraina^e for aonger nne than is „ec-e.sary m other wo.m.ls, .Irainage tuK-s li-ing often left in j.-ints

reU;^ i:;'-H'"'"T
'^«^>-'»>-»-''

'l"-- This' however, intr^hues a risk ofde ajed n.fert.on. The .Ira.nage oi^nrngs must therefore U- well .overe.l with
antiseptic ,lres,,n.:s so that .le.-..n,i«,sition of the l.loo,! in the ,lres.sini;s themselvesmay t*- prevented.

A thi,-k layer of iodoform Kauze. previously disinfected in :. per rent nirl.olie
I t. n, forms the Wt dressing, and over it several layers of freshly-prepared corrosive
sul

1
nate gauze should l.e placed and .hanged at tirst every few h.lur ' and later twoor three times a dav.

suthcient y .-oini.lete and the rei«ii~.,tory in<«.esses l.y whi.-h the ends of the Ikmr. aresmoothed and on winch the di-sapiK-arance of ten.lerness de,K.nds, mav In- interfere.1
with. Willie the resumption ot movement is also delaye.l

To ol.tain this result with raj-idity we have fre.,uently a.h.pted a procedure whichmaj IH,' termed the .lislocation or secondary reiiosition metluMl." In the ell«.w an.l
lip, for example, after resecting the ends of the hones we l.ring them into a .lis-
.«•« ed p<.s, loii, so that the sensitive sawn eiuls of the l>ones are nierelv in contact11 the soft parts, an.l alter ten to fourteen .lays, when the skin incisi.m is m.it.
lualed, they .-an W easily replace.l in pro,,e, positi.,n. The i«,tiei,t then begins at
oiu-e to move the limb, which by the usual ineth.Hl he is .,uite unable to mana-e in
s,.ite of every ettort ami desire If a movable j.,int is re, uire.l, as in the elbow an.l

e Iv i/th'T f
' '"1''^'"*.*.""^. "'"vements .,f the muscles should be .•..mmen.e.l

eai l>, It the function ot the joint is to be rest..re<l in a short space of time IJy meansot an api.aratus provide.1 with the means of elastic flexion and extensi.,n, while theaxis of movement is maintained, the treatment is greatly assiste.l

I «ir'.
"•?''^'

f'""
'»".'••'"* '"'^''y >* thor.,ughly ,lrv, and all the recesses hav

he'.'.n ^1 "l
:""' ''"'":' !'!" ^""""' '"">" ''* "1''^'»^''3- •'"•^^'' ''V stitching up

th.' cipsii le, inus,.|es. fascia an.l skin, primary union being r,.i.lilv obtaine.!
1 arthr.|toniy or ..ste.iarthrotoiny is un.lertaken tV,r arthr..,lesis (Mbert) /. to

CSr " "T
""' """•>"'"'•. :'"• •i""'t "'"'^t '"• eth.iently i,nm..biliz...l from 'th,.

Ix ginning of the o|K.>atM,n with ngi.l ,lressi„gs evn in th.. .ase of fh.. shouhlereiDow, amt liip. '

With ivgaid t.. tl... km-,., wrist .,r ankle, we .h, not generally aim in th.. ti.st

tl; I r.r
"7",'''''

-'"'"V
'"': •"'••••'' "" ""-"I't t.. se.iiregoo,l M.li.l union,so that th,. nK.b,|„y „ ,1„. ,,enpl„ral parts may l„. U'ttrr n.aintaine.l. This is .,fspcial imp .tan,.e M, the .ase of th,. t„,„ an.l still more in that .,f the han.l. With

.i ti'nn r'"'"'*';/"i''
•;" """•

'''.";f«-:^-"
^l'li"t- til" patient rec.vers th.. mov..m,.Mts

.Jl tlie fingers m tli.. s!iort,.st p..ssibK. time.
After res....! ion nt the kic e the patient may be allowe.l to leave his be.l in a t.,,1

Ml;. It, tile limb l„.,ng ,mm.,l,iliz..,l i„ plaster of Paris in the fully ,.xten.l,.,l position
in >cgar.l t.. obtainmg .subse.|„ent mobility of a .j..int inen'tion must b.. n.a.le of

K. me 1.0. o pieyent.ng a.lhesion.s |,y the interposition of a foreign bo.lv b..twe,„
I e en.ls of the joint. A portio,, of th.. joint .apsul,., t..n.lo„, „,• n,„s..|e' has 1„.,.„

iltili>..,l t,,r this purpose (the iiiferp.isiti.,ii ..penition).
.\rtliroplasty has rc-.-ntly been ..aivfully investigated by .Murphv.' who has ,„m....the c,.n..|us,.,n that m or,i,.r to establish mox..m,Mt i.i a stifi' joi„t: the l«.st m..tho,l

s to ileta.-h an.l intcip.,se a rta|, .....isisting of fas..ia. muscle, an.l 1. .snp.rticial lav..r .,1

^i-.., ,1,''
7"'": '',"'

'I"-'
?!"; ":•' ','." '^'"'•- ^'"''- "'" '"""-''-'"' l'"ve'b..en sepaVatc.l,

u h,. fas..,a lata with a sul,ja,.ent lay,.r of tl„. vastus ext,>rnus muscle an.l a sup.rn la la>er .,f fat. I h.. flap ,s r,.tat...l so that tl oM.lyl,.s .,f the femur ar,. ...ver...!,
aft... which .t IS >utur,.,| in p.,s,ti.n.. •|-|m. sa pi,H.,.ss may b,. n.peat...| at th.. hip.

' ./.»',«,//,;///., .|„„,-. M.,1. .|,,„„.., May, .iMiie. I!t0.-.
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the results often |„-.,vinj5 very sitislactory. Hofn.ann ((!raz) ha.s interiM.^a a lavero ,«nosteum over the raw en.ls of the In.ne with e,ually go. 1 rcsu s
'

a auLlosi

(d) Operations on the Foot

i Krt^'iaS'ui''^"
"' "•'****'^ ^°"''- '-'"' ^'^'- '^"-

Valgns. We have iiivaiialily

obtained Siitisfaetory resnlts
liy ihiselling off tlie inner half
of the heail of the first nieta-
tarsiil bone, tlie jirojeetion

which makes afhhiction ..f the
ti« an iniiKJssil.ility. An in-

cision is made down to tlie

head of the bone on the dorsjil

asi»eet, the joint capsule is

ojiened, and the projeiting
portion of the head is chiselled
off at tlie jioiiit where the ,.

curved articular surface joins
the internal condyle of tlie nietatarsiil.

We -an confirm HiedePs statement that tlic tirst meta-
tarsal becomes curved, /.,.. the anterior portion be.omes
adducted, owing to the pressure exerted by the outward dis-
placed great toe If, therefore, a wedge of bone is reniovd
lH,-hnid the R.,d with its base on the inner asp,.,t as is
reconimen.le.1 by Reverdin, this a.l.lnction will Kconu- more
marked.

3. Osteoarthrectomy at the Tarso-Metatarsal Joint andAntenor Tarsectomy. This is a very important operation
in infective .liseases (espe.ially tnU'rculous) of the anterior
tarsal joints, because the cavities of the majoritv of the
.lonits are m communication with one another 'Separate
synovial cavities are most frcpientlv found at the joint
Ik.- woen the first metatarsal an.l internal .uneiform. ai tli..
antenor ami posterior snrlaces of the cuboid. l,etween the
lea.l ot the astragalus an.l the scaphoi.i. an.l lastlv betw.-.n

th.' astragalus am os ..al.is ( Kig. 141). h. tuber.uiar ostitis.«huh tre.,uently begins i„ tli,. bases of tl„. nii'tataisal bones
excision of the l.ases ami of the aitLMilar surfa.vs of th,'
a.ljaeent cuneilorms an.l ..uboi,! is ...casinnallv sutfici..nt
tarso-metataiNil rese.'tion ). When, howev..,'. tl,.' tarso-na'ta-
arsal j.„nts are involuM. it is safer to ..x.ise ti... ..apli.,i.l
as Well as th.- b„m.s above menfi..n.M|. If the .liseas,. is still
•"..re ditfuse tlu- arti.ular surfa.'es .,f t ,s„aga!us an.l .,>
'iil.-is must als.) U' remove.1.

The excisi.,,, is i.erfornie.l by nutans ,,f tw.. .|.,rsn.|at,.ral
mcisions (j-ig 111). The internal iiu^isj,.,, exten.ls ,>,„., t!,.-
•osleri.,r th.r.l of the (iist n.etatars.l ba.kuar.ls as far ashe inner aspe,;t of the h..a.l .,f tl... astragalus ^^\{^A^ is
br.,ught into view by ab.lm.ting the foot.

'
Tiu- p.,st,.ri.!r

.'nkl..-joint whi.h pr.,je.-ts f„nvar.ls on f, the ne.k .,f th.- astragalus.

Fh.. 11!. Kv,

.ihlcririr t:ir.-i

laiip'iiu'iit of

'.lVilil'>i:

ait I.I the

Hegiiining

i
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mttTiial t(i the extensor tendons of the great toe, the incision .livi.les the attiuii
ment of the tibialis anticus to the first metatar.s.<l and internal iimeiforni, and
exposis the dorsal surfares of the cuneiform and scaphoid Iwnes. The under surfaces
of those lK>nes are now laid Ure, tlie ten<lon of tlio tibialis i^sticus Ivini; iK.steriorlv
antl interiorlj-. . r> i

The external incision, which is placed external to the extensor tendons, extends
from the posterior third of the fifth metatarsal to the upper surface of the os calcis
in front of the external malleolus. The tendon of the jieroneus tertins is sei.arate.l
from Its insertion into the base of the Hfth metatar.siil, and the dorsal asiK^^cts <.f the
culK.id and outer nietatarsjils aR- expose.l. To lay bare tlie under surfaces of these
bones, the teiuh.ns of the peroneus brevis and loiigus must U- sepanited and drawn
Kickwards, the latter from the groove upon the outer and under surfaces of tlir
cuboid.

The Ui.si^s of the nietatar.sil l>ones an.l the articular surfaces of the asti-agiilus ai,.!
OS calcis are now removed.

In severe cases, especially where abscesses and advanced disease in the soft part-
exist on the dorsum of the foot, it is advi.sable to join the two lateral incisions in
fr.mt by means (,f a transverse one, iv. to make a dorsal flai-. but only throu-di tlir
skin and tascia so as to preserve the tendons, nerves, and ve.ssel.s, which" can In-^'asily
retracted to allow of the bones l^-ing dealt with. If the dorsal Hai- is ma.le down
to the lK>ne s<. as to n-Hude the tend.ms, vcsseLs, and nerves, the ..peration bec(,incs
unnecessarily severe, au,. the .subsi"(|uent suturing of the teiuh)ns is tedious It i.
only done when there is <ti.sea.se of the soft part.s. The division of the tendons is not
of so much importaiuv as they become too long and must W shortene.l. In the ia>t
case on which we oiK-rated by means of a .lor.sal flap an extivmely useful an<l movable
foot was the result.

Obalinski and Catti^riim, in a nioditied form, have suggested a new method ot
pertorming anterior tarsectomy, by .splitting the foot antero-ix.steiiorly thnundi tli.-

iiitersp:ice l)etween the .second and third metatarsals, according to C'atterina. and^diaw
ing asunder its two anterior portions, care being taken not to injure the plantar aicli
unil the external plantar nerve.

The shortened foot is extremely useful both for suj.port and movement.
4. Osteo-Arthrectomy at the Mid -Tarsal Joint. This operation is mo.t

tre(iuently performed in the form of a cuneiform excision in talij^s varus. Tlii-
wedge-shaiK^>d excision gives excellent result.s, esi^-cially in old-standing clubfunt
Indeed, it the resection is sutticiently extensive, the results are better than bv anv
other inethiMl of ojteration.

The incision is In^'giin over the .lor.sal aspei't of the astiagalo-s.aphoi.l joint, passiij"
oI.li.|uely downwards an.l ba.'kwar.ls t..wards the ..uter b.,rder of the heel (ivV/. Fi".
142). Th.' niuseulo-cutaneoiis nerve is .seen King up<in the fascia at the ui.per iiii"?.
of the w.jun.l, while the sh.,it saphenous nerve api^'ars at its lower anule : tlii-.
nerves are .Irawii aside, and one .ir two veins are sei/e.l and twiste.l. .Vfter .livisioi,
ol thi' fascia, the tend.>n of th.' |.eroiieus tertius apin-ars at the upper end ..f tli.

w.ninil, while at its lower part are the per.niei ten<h)iis in conta.t with the out. r

surta.e ..t the os .'aleis. After their sheaths have been slit iij. the ten.lons are <lia«n
asid.. with blunt h.Kiks. Th.. .'apsule is divided over tlu- heial of the astragalus, an.l
the joint opene.l. The atta.hinent ..f the capsule is • n sei«nate.l from the M.'.k ..|

the astragalus as tar as the groove on its under sun ici' ((/,/,' Fig. 1 4:!) Vfter c^
p..snig an.l .hawing .h.wnwards the upp,.r border of the extensor brevis digitoium tin
ealeane.,-.ub.,i.l j.mit is opene.l (»•/,/. Fig. 144). Th.' neck .,f the astragalus and tli

greater pro.rss ot the os .alcis are now .livi.Ied with a chisel, an.l .Irawn well out ..I

the w..un.l with a sharp double h.iok. s.. that tliev inav be .•omph't..|v tV-.'.l IV..!n th'l.
igainent.ms nectu.ns an.l lemove.l. In or.ler that the fo..t niav'be .lorsitlex.'.l t..

less than a right angle by firmly pressing together the osseous surfaces, it is necessai\,
ill aggiavate.1 cases ..f cliib-f.Mit, to shell ..lit the whole ..f the scaplioi.l an.l to chiv i

ott a portion ot the .•ub..i.l. The iiitr...luction of a drainage tube is n-.t iieces.sarx, i,

there IS n.> cavity remaining, an.l no .se.'.,ndary luemoirliage is to Iv anticipate.l. 'TIi
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,vo.ind is dosed by a continuous suture. The fw.t is kq.t doisiHex.-d „„.l tlio knei-
Wilt by means of a plaster of Paris l«,n.laK'e, whieh extends upwards U-vond tl.e knee
T.. ei^Kure a .satisfaetory resu t it is generally necessiiry to eionpite tl.o iendo Ael.illis.

liie im,.ortant ,.o.nts to \^ attended to in order to attain tl.is .nd are, to obtai.i
priinary heahng, to see that the foot is ea|»il,h. of Wxu^. Hexed to less ti.a., a riifht
aM;;le and to prevent any tendency to taii|K.s e.pnnus by tenoton.v of the tendo
.\<'illllls.

5. Excision of the Scaphoid. Apart fn.n. a lm-alise.l tuUTeulous attoction of
th,. seaplioid wlnrh is of rare oecurrenee, removal of the .scaphoid is undertaken
in certain torins of f1at-bH>t and taliin's val;,'us. The shape of the foot is jr^-utly

improved, and at tiie siime time the arch
is reconstructed. The operation, wliich
s not difficult to |ierform, is caried
out by means of a lonfjitudinal incision
on the dorsum, followed liy siilMortical

and subcapsular freeinj; of the bone,
which is then removed witli a strong,'

elevator.

6. Arthrotoi 7 at Chopart's Joint.

I

Ki'-. 14-'.— Incision Inr cxci-imi of tlu-

luid-t.-irMi^ ;iihl luiieil'unii i-.v.isiciji

ill 1 liil.-foot.

for the enrrectlon of club-foot i'lidps Inis rei'ommeP'led trausvcrs,. division of all
tlie contr.icted .soft parts in the sole down to the bone, tli.. main feature of the
-pwdion c.msistiiij; in the division of the capsule between the head of the astra-aln-
aiiil the navicular, a method, however, more simply un.lertaken thio.ij;h a lon.rit„7|i,iul
incision aloiiK the inner border of the foot above the alMJiutor hallucis muscle

7. Excision of the AstragalUB. It is unnecessuy to j;ive a special description
-I excLsion ot each of the smaller taisil bones, as these are operations wliich are
sel.lom .•ailed for. Kxcision .,f the astr.i-alus and os cal,.is, however, is often
nece.ssiiry „, tuberculo.sis. n, injury, and in club-foot, the two l;ittcr conditions callins;
especially tor excision of the astrajjalus.

It suttiees .%s
:, rule to make a flee it.ii^'itiidinal inei.-i.m upon ihc aiilcio-cxternai

ispeet ot the ankle, as de.scrilK'd by Vogt for excision of the ankle-joint. This
incision begins a hand-b.vadth above the ankle at the anterior surface of the fibula
ana e.xtends downwards to the outer side of the extensor fudoiis (peroiieus tertius)
and the branches ot the mu.sculo-cutaneous nerve, over tlie outer surface of the
ustraKalus to the tiilie^rosity at the base of tlie lifth met-tarsal bone. The inci.Mfm

.
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I-'"'. 143.— Kxiisioii or ail ossi'Oiih

weilgc ill cliili-fiiot. Kir«t statii-

:

ex|iosiiie of the head of the a.stru-

Ka!il» by liviiliiig the lapsiile,

the teiiiloiis ami iiiiisclei lieiii;;

avoiiled.

T...,.|..,, ... ,...,,,,,,.,,
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ei.teis till- ankk. uiul ,nU-ta,sal (Cho,Hiif«) joints, exiKi.sing the bmly a.xl lu-.ul of th.a. ntga us. The ca,.«ulo of the joint i« thoroughly .<K,,,amtecl fro., the .,e k r f .

el ,Trr ." '^f
?«

'"'^-^r-"-^
calca..e,.ast.4.1 'i.l liga...e,.t is .livi.i ..I. '

c.il.sule ..> al-so se,K,.-ate.i along tl„. interior iKH-deis of the Io>u.r en.|> of the til.ia a.i.l

145.—Excision nf tin- :isliai;alii-

(extcniiil ilui^ioll}.
K]'.. 1 Itl. — CiirDiKil -p,-ion tliirvujili

till- aiiklv-joiiit ^lliiilf'.

h mia, and the anterior a.i.l |.oste.ior I.an,ls of the e.xtenml late.al li,<an,ent of theankle-jo>..t ua- aiv.de.l at the anterior a..,i j-o.^terior surfaces of th "T i .
.

astragak.s. The l.ga.nentous conneetion with the os caleis is .letaehe.l eMe u ^ano along the poster.or horder of the ast.-agah.s. ]!y foreihle inversion of ,h fhe a.s ragalus .s now ,.a,se. to ,sueh an e.xtent that an elevator .an l,e i„t, h1 „• •

[u..der t .so as to d.viu • the l.ga.nentous attaeh..,ents u,Mm the i.u.er aspec't
Ast.^agakT o.ny w.ieh is reeo.nn.ended for <iul.-foot by Jk?s.sd-Ha 'en enM.res m

alo.ig

Aeliilli.s to the lower ami
hiii(h-r.uost part of the
greater tulierosity of the
OS eak-is, and from the.iee

transversely around the
heel, and forwards along
its outer aspeet to the tul)e

losity at the base of the
Kftli metatarsal bone. This
gives suttieieiit room when
the soft ])arts are tle.xilile.

The tendo .Achilljs is

detached fro... the [losterioi'

surface of the tube.-osity ;

aiiil the joint-capsule at
the posterior and outer

iilru!;',"/
^^^ "^7''«'^ to«ether with the calcaiu-o-tilmlar Imnd of the ext«n,al lateralgameul, IS divideu. Alter the ,KToneal tendons have k-en drawn upwards tlame osseous ca caneo-ast.'agaloid ligan.eut is cut across, and the ,lo.-sal u.d , u , •

.;!. M / .

'""".* f "!r.
'"'' '•' ""^ ^*^" '1^'*^^" "V^'r to the inner s de so as to.vl««c- the tendon o. the t.bial.s ,«sticus, which i.s then displace.l upwanls ov.r tl. •

Kii.. 147. Kxr r.ll.-i>.

'

i
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-litsettisu of the pontciior tarsus
(Kiwlii-i).

.u»ti-nt.iculi|m tall Lastly, the o.. «ilci« is stizfd with a .strong i«ir ..f foK-eus, and
the .nt*..rna ateral hganH^.t of the ankle-j..int, the suhja.rnt .•alc-aneo-astraKaloi.l
.apsiile, and (anteriorly) the ligaments connetting the til.ia with the s.-anhoid and
OS (-.ilcis art- detiiehed. '

Tenderer recoininends a mesial longitudinal incision extending from the tendo
Adnllis over the heel into the sole <.f the f.«,t. By this incision he r-.-moves not only
the OS calcis, but, if necessary, all the other bones of the tarsus. He asserts that the
scar doi's not in any way interfere with walking.

9. ABtragalo-Calcanean Arthrectomy and Posterior Tanectomy. K.\cision of
tlie joint between the astragalus and o.s calcis was i»-rformed by Annandale by two

lateral curved incisions, although I't can
also \w .ffected by the methotl above
ilescrilx'd for e.xcising the os calcis, oi

by a mollification of the following nietlio.1

tor excision of the posterior tarsus.
Jujrimim d/the jxtKttniir (tii-sim— that

is to say, the simultaneous removal of
the astragalus and os calcis, and some-
times also of the adjacent articular
surfaces—give.-; gootl results with tlic

foot maintained in its normal iHKsition.

l)ecau.se the leg jtasses down into tlic

defect (Kocher, Kuminer).

.. . ,. • , .
'" *''^' ""^thfKl which we recommend

^nd m,rrr/7
'""

/r v'"'
""•' ''"'?'•' •"' * P^-i'-ility of preserving the tendonsand muscles ([KTonei, tibialis anticu.s, and posticus) which move the foot

1 he incis..,,, k.ginning upon the outer a.spect of the tendo Achilli.., a hand-breadth
alxive the ankle-jo.nt. is continued downwards lx,-himl the external malleolus and the
I.eronei tendons, and the.u-e forwards to the tuberosity at the base of the fifth

displaced he latter forwards, as has lK3en describe.1 in e.x.-ision of the astragalus andOS calc.s, these two bones are reinoved, and the articular surfaces of the bonts of the
leg and ot the cuboid and scaphoid are sawn off. It is desirable to retain .some of fh.
external iimlleolus, so tluit the peroneal tendons may hook round Ixd.iml it. If the
posterior i»irt ot the os cahxs ean Ixi retained, it may 1« utili.sed osteoplast ica II v inhe .sime way as m Pirogotl s amputation of the foot, as indicated by the serratrd
lines in the nguie. '

.,Kv,\°".^'*'?*rf
'^^ K^'^^tiO" of the Ankle. Excisions of this joint do n,.,al«ajs give satisfactory results, on account of the complexity of the joint, and ..f tli.

'"".T'i'.'nti
'"''."•'''';;'•""''-'",' ^-^'^S^l-^t'""''! Joints, together with their lK,ncs.

specially the os .alcis. Hence the con.stant endeavours to improve the techni.n.e .„
the operation. The incisions have Invn made upon all aspects of the joint, ali.l i.i
every direction. "^

'

The incision, to obtain a good result, must give free access to the ankle-joint a,„l
to he astraga o-calcanean articulation. It is .still better if it affords an oi.poitunitv
ot examining the tendon sheath.s, especially of the peroiui

Vogt makes an anteio-lateral h.ngitudinal incisi.m ; K.inig and Hiedel mak-
bilateral incisions with .hisellmg off of the malleoli ; .Meinhardt Schmidt makes th.same together with a po.sterior incision ; Hiiter, an anterior tran.sverse incision, wl,i,l,had Inrn previously employed by Sabatier, Heyfelder, an.l Han-ock

; Liebrecht mak, ~
a posterior transverse incision

; Wackley and Textor nuke the .same combined with a
posterior longitudinal incision; Husch, Hahn, S.sabanejeff, an inferior .stirrui.-slui.cl
n.ri.,on with ..e,uiration of the tuU-rosity of the os calcis; .Moreau, Langenkrk,

'IT, i nauvel, (.iiard, lateral incisions .sometimes ahjng with transverse incisions.

IVvp.r '".n ' ,*^'"
S-""'^'^'

I'^teral incision, which we introduced along with
Keveidin, m that we place it farther l«ck, extend it higher up the limb, and cairv
the curve down to the level of the astragalo-calcanean joint, thus giving more rr,..,;,

_=inZ?*!*, A\
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and allowing of the astragalus W-ing exei.secl if, a-s often lia|.,K^^ns, tlu- astragalo-cal.aneTi
joint ,8 also .W.,.st.l. Our incision is thm-for. anakious to the on' fir> v'-n-men.lt.1 by AlUinese on Catter.na's initiative, an.l later by Donenstein ( 1 igs. 1M •

oO)The 8k.n ami fasc-.a are .hvi.led, while the external sa-henous ver am" nervewhich he immediately liehind tiie incision, are [.reserve . '

The incision terminates at the tendon of the iK.-roneus tertius and avoids thenm-stulfM-utaneous nerve. The sheaths of the ,K.roneus longus and brevis are thenex,K,sed and sht upwards U.hind the fibula as 'far as the iij-per end .7 he wo n,"The tendons have to Ik.- divi.led in some cases so as to afford more r..<m,, but each

f .iitT In Ml Kastniiiienilus m.

SfjIt^US 111.

K.Mt. IniiK. iijiitorum m.

Titiiallsauticrts in.

r^d I .\<-lii!lis.

< >s calcic

Tendon i..*n)TiHUs hrf vis.

Tfiiiioii pi'i'oirPM.s lun;.'iis.

( TiihtT'-sity »tl ."ith

t niHiatarsal.

i

[

r

(

Fill. 149.—Incision for artlirotomj- of ankle on riglit si.Ie.

secured with silk in or.lcr to be sutured at a later stage. The perio.steun. is se„-,r.tcd

^S:^^ "'' l-er..Kct of the external malleolus and' the joint 'oi;:!:;'to
The oapsule is now detached along the outer .surface of the astragalus, exoosinuas far as the hbula. The three bands of the external later..' l.gamtnt art' divh edclose to their att^ichment to the tip and inner a.spect of the ext. rnal malleoi,;^

of the'tni?
''

V'^*^*'*";?^''".'
"'^' I'^-nosteum, is .separated from the anterior Ijordero the tibia a.s far a.s the internal malleolus, the extensor tendons \^m. hooked

I^SthVlliVT'^^^^
Ix-ng adopted at the posterior .surface of the fillla so asto iMve the tendon sheath of the iK.Tonei in relation to the periosteum.

ULlir surfaL'of r'«^
Ji«loc-ate,l inwards over the internal malleolus, so that the

>ipl>cr surface of the astragalus looks downwards and the sole of the foot uj-wanls as
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i. l.V).—Excision of imkle )>>• curveil
iucisiou. Tlie Hkiii ami fawia arc- re-
tractnl, the external ninllt'nliis b.'ing
vxpoMNl suhperimtrally ; the cnpsule in

ilctiuheil from tin- astr«KaIns (the enter
axiwct of whidi in exjiosf.l), an«l the
l>eronei tenil<>n» are iliviileil.

i£\t. L)l'u\l:i tii^ituiuiii I

V\

. 151.—Excision of the ankle. The
caiisule i.s iletaolieil IVdni the tihia anil

tibnla anil from tlie astrajjalus, ami the
foot ilishieateil iuwanls. 'Ihe heail ol
the astiagalus ami tlie articular surface
ol the tiliia are well exposed.
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I ML" aiikli'-joiiit is now well f\iHisi>il nn.l ..n.. 1 >i 11 . .

cultiis ill lomiccti.iii with tla- <i|KTati(pii.

Jf tlieru i.s no necessity for cxcisiiig
the a.stnijralu.s, all that iiwd U- done
is arthreetoiiiy or exeision of the aiikh

-

joint.

The .stronj; internal lateral li;,'a-

Iiieiit shoill.l lie left attatlied to ^11-

ti|> of the internal unilleohis, an<l
should only in; liivided if the disease
Ik- extensive. It should |,u divided
close to the Injiie, or Letter, a sii|)er-

ficial layer of hone .should U" taken
along with it, as the flexor teiulons lie

iiinnediately khiiul the inalleoiiis. Th,'
joint can now lie easily .scra|.i'd out
and the astragalus removed. If the
astragalus is to l.e retained, the
astragalo-caleuneaii j.rint should not
lie opened unnece.ssarily. an accident
which will 1h. avoided l.y preserving
the attachments of the capsule on the
posterior and lateral asjiects of the
astragalus.

H.^. l.-,-_'. Hi-,-,tio!i III tliecntiiv tarsu,
(Wla.liiiiiiuir, Mikiilii'z).

it'.. \M .-.li.iws til,, nsuli :ilt,T nrn|ilitf ruwctioii
of tin; t:ir.sii« .Iriiiri :i |.liiitciL'niiili nf a cim^
rpiTite.l .Ml hy tli,. :ilitllor .

i"nJt;;^'';;;'ti:e';::;;,;'T't'n '^^t
'""•* "'%'«-"-»'- "I'l-atus upon ti.

"Uter asot^t ,., , ; T "' il'<-> -.pport of the extenml mailenius „,„.n the

the fo;^' '
' '"'"'"'"^ ''^ '"• "^ l"'^^"'"'- "g^"n-^t l«t^''-''l .lisplacements of

.n.!sl,l'7''"r'"'''''
'^

"l ^T '"'l-f^'"-^ «!- f-t sh'-uM l.e kepi at re^ht

I ,

1 :

! vif
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'

I :
'

|»rt!»Tviiig thi- ioo% by ,i muthoil of c)|M.-rutioii whicli tlu-y have eiiiiiloyiil for ilineaiw of
the [HMterior tarsus, a nuthiKl wliich we rejfiinl as sii|K.rtluou.s for (lis«a.<te of the iMwterior
tarsus when tlie soft jwrts of tlie sole au<l lieel euri lie retaine<l, l)Ut one whicli we
eonsiiler especially valuaMe in disease atleitinj; all the Ismes autl joints of the tarsus,
as it atfortls th<' ;"ssiliility of nl.taiiiiti;; a u.s»-ful fiM)t. After the entire tarsus has
Iweii excised, the siwn liases of the metatarsal liones are apjilieil to the sawn surfaces
of the Umes of the lej;, the f(M>t liein^' liroujjht into a vertical |iositi<m continuous
with the axis of th-' le^'. The [Nitieiit walks u|H>n the anterior surfaces of the heads
of the nittatarsal hones, the tm's lieinjLT markedly dorsith'xed. Jf the sniphoid and
culxiid, or the latter ami tlie three cuneiforms, are siiwn through, a l.riNuler and limit r

surfaci- is ohtained.

The same prMicijile is ai.j.lied here as in I'irogoH's umiiutation, in which the
iwsterior jiart of the foot is rotated !H» so as to elongate the leg.

As, however, Mikulicz's nietlnKl iuvsu|'|io>es a defect of the skin of the heel, which
is an exceptional c lition, and in the presence of which the management of the
incisions is self evident, we [.refer to descrilie the methiKl of <ii>eratiou in a typical
case, namely, when the disease affects the entire tarsus ami leaves an available skii,

covering.

The incision is just the siinie as that for excision of the posterior tarsus, namelv,
u |H.stero-lateral curved incision (Kig. l."il'), k.ginning a liand's-breadth akive the
ankle-joint, and extending downwards behind the external malleolus and |x'ronei
tendons, and then forwards to the fifth metatarsal bone. As in the inetliiHl already
Inscribed, the bones and joints k'twcen the leg and the metatarsus are laid Ixire by
separating the ten(h> Achillis and |>eriosteum from the os caleis, and by freeing the
peronei temlons from their sheaths and drawing them forwards. The insertions of
all the long tendons of the foot (peroneus tertius, brevis, ami longus) are detach.d
from the 'apiier, outer, and under surfaces of the tarsus respectively, as also are the
insertions of the tibialis anticus and posticus from their upper, inner, anct under
surfaces. In doing this the blood-vessels and nerves are to U- preserved.

J.aueiistein, in cases where the ankle-joint is stitV, recommends that the lH)ot be
fitted with a suitable cylinder sole, the roumled i.rface Wing transverse to the axis
of the foot.

ii

;S .

!

(e) Operations on the Leg

12. Supramalleolar Osteotomy. This operation is peifomied for the coriectimi
of clul>-fm)t. The tibia and fibula are divided through an incision which runs from
above obli(juely downwards ami inwards above the internal malleolus, and by thiv

means the adduction of the foot is removed.
The foot, however, then assumes the alHlucted iiosition that is met with in a Polls

fracture. As there is no real imi.rovement in the ultiini.te [Mi.-.itioti of the foot, the
operation should 1)l' restricted to eases in which other methods have failed or in whi. h
the ileforniity has recurred.

13 Resection of the Lower Third of the Leg. In the case of extensive disease
of the lower tliird of llie bones of the leg, it may be admissible, by means of a very
long postero-external incision, to expose and remove a slice of iMnie'froni the posterii'r

surface .if the os cakis, and to apply its raw surface to the s;iwn surface of the tibial

dia|)hysis.

Unidiiilz has adopted suggestion with a .slight alteration in the direction or

the saw cuts. We repn . in Fig. I'li illustrations of his nuxliticalion of our
methods.

14. Osteotomy of the Tibia. This operation, whieh is frequently undertaken,
presents no difficulty, as the inner .surface of the tibia is .subcutaneous. It i-

performed after o.steomyelitis to remove a setiuestrum, a wide gutter sha[)ed opening
being chiselled out on the inner as]>eet of the tiliia through which the foeu.s in the
marrow is reached. To till ui» the gap in the diaphysis of the tibia it is advisable to
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turn th« «kin fr..m both «,l.-, into tW nivity «, that it nmy I..,-,.,,.,. mlh..r.nt t., the

S:itJs; i:r
'^'"••" ^-

'- '"•"''«" ""- ^— -'•" i-i^'^-

OHteotoniy of th. tihiu ..,,,1 fibula is also .....I.Ttaken in ra.l.iti,- , urvatim-s The»«„..,
s

.hvule. w.th the chisel without .leta.hn.ent o, ,he jHTiosteun hr. nuh a

on the himla o,. the outer M.le) Kenemlly U-low ,1,,. n.i.l.H,. ..f'.i.e u",,
*"

I^-^"'"""'

In inahinitcl fmitures the o|«nition varies ii, repml to the in.lix i.hial ,„«• In

EVifcrrc "'"""" ™ '"' ' "*''-'"'•

The «kin ttn.l iKTiosteuni are .livi-h-.! two tinKeiHM.readth Ik-Iow the level of thejoint .n the hne of eleavaKe of the skin. ,>. trans,ers,.|y i„war.ls f, th! tuil.vll.

( f

Kl.;. i:,l.

of the til.iH to the e.Ige .,f the n.lf n.us.ies. After >,.|.a.ati,.., of ,|,.. ,,..,iostwnu the
hisel is ap|.he.l in the .hivtion of tlie skit, in.ision. The atta.hnient of the

liwn.entun, ,,atell:e must not W- injure.!, Inrause the Imrsa l*.tween it an,! the til.iamay eonununu-ate with the Joint. In an aggmvatcl ease of j;enu valf<un> it is Lettero leniove a we,lj;e fn.n. the t.l.ia Imvin- its base .lire.te.l inwards, ..therwise, with the
leir in the straight position, there is too great a strain on the liea.l of tlu' fibula and
paralysis of the external popliteal nerve whieh winds round it may be the result
i^ukseh (.Nicoladoni) prefers to remove a prism of Ik.im' from the tilea

15. Besection of the Tibia. He.seeti.m of the tibia mav K. neeess.rv in arute
osteomyelitis with extensive neerosis : or the entire diaphvsi.; may have eVen to beremoved. \Ve have always foun.l that, provided the perio;teuni is ivtained and the
ni.ula IS preserved as a sui-port, romplete regeneration of the tibia is t.. be eMM'.tedAlthough the upiH.-r end of the fibula projeets upwards and the leg has a ten.len.v to
t-iKe tJie varus position owing to the traetion of the new-formed and somewhat

]9a

I
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con«.li.l«te.l IxHiy i.Mwe, a |*rfiTtly fiinptimwl joint (fa|»,Wt. of Uw\m w.ijtlit) i.
ohtH.h^l. In cH-t'Hof total n.«Mtion of tl«. til.i,, wh.-n- it l.u, „jt Uvn iH»«il.k. t.,
|>n--«TV.- till- iwnoMteHin, tin- filuila of th.' oth.-r liinl. may U- tranM.lunft.l. I„ „ii
.•.«ili,r ..l.tioii wo mentin,,..! a ,,i,o i„ Hhi,.|, this hu.l W•^.>^^ M,Hr..«f,,llv a.-.om|.li«lH..I.

16. BMWtioa Of the Pilml*. The .liaphysi.,, an.l iiulit.! tlie intin- fil.iila. i.iuv
I* r.ii.ove.l l.y on in.isio,, U-hin.! the whole length of the i^-ronei i.,ns<.les (..,/. it,
the ia«. of a tumour or when it in to Ik- ,i«tl an a ..iil«titnte for .mother iM.ne)
without intertennir with the Mi|,|H,rtiii^' |.ower an.l a.tivity of the liinl., or witli the
movements „f tiie f.K.t in all .lireetio,,,. The external iM.|.lite..l nerve is to U-
avoi.le.1 as it wm.ls roiiii.l the n. ek of the fil.uU, ,»„i ,1^. jHToneiil artery i

Itorne in minil us it runs down iH-hiiid the lower half of the tilmla.

le

to k'

Kl... 1."..'.— I!fsf,'tiim 111' tin- lower third
"I the 1.;;.

Klii. I.'M). -OstrotMiiiy cif the ti'iinir

t'liii.ilVinii n-tciit,.iiiy oltlii- tiliiii.

(f) Operations on the Knee

17. Arthrotomy, Arthrectomy, and Resection at the Knee-Joint. (;)
A,thvu,u,„,,, .nut Hr,rct;„i, ,.f tl„- Knr. (Fijjs. {'u, I.-iS). \\V h^ve teste.! the
iiiany nieth.Hls winch have U-eu i,roiK)se.l for freely ..,K'ninj; the knee-joint. Xoi,.-
ot tli.Mii, h.,wever, gives sufKeiently free ae.-ess in so simple a nmi.ner as the transvers,.
c.uv..,| meision with its convexity Ik'Iow. It must, however, l.e carrie.l as far kuk-
wanls as to include at least tw.. tliir.ls of the circumference of the knee. It is n.,t
• inite clear which surgeon has the merit <.f liavini: intrclucetl it, as J'ark app-ars tn
liaye hrst made the suggestion, an.l Textor is meuti..ne.l as the father ..f the inetliu,!
Kricliseu, however, has dom- niu..li f. {"..imlarise the ..ia-r,.fi<.n.

\..lkinaun recomiuen.ls a horizontal incision thr.iugh the centre of the iMitelLi
while Kiakonow (Starkow) divides the (mtella and the patellar ligament in a verti.^.l
• liiction. an.l .letaches the til.ial attachment f.f the latter together with a .shell ol
Ixme. J,,kc most mesial incisions it has the advantage of simplicit\ . and is at .ide.l
with less injury to neiglilHmriiig structiin-s.
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\\\ Imv,. i.,m|,|,.tcly rt.|.lu.f.l our forintr i..etl..«l of t-xriMon U ,„..„„. of „tnuMViTH.. ..Mrv... ,„,.,«,o,. I.yai, .xt.Ti.al .li«l,tly J.shu,«..| in.iMo,,. .U ufkr l.avinu
OK...0.I th., j,..n. (artl.n.,o„.y) it allow,, o,.e to |,r,.v.M touhafv-r ..xt.nt 0. ^.!! , ! ^may . „..,t.,«,ry. .\,.,ut from the nki,, in.ision, o„r in.th-Ml r.M.„.l.|.., ,1,0 huI.
.•ai«ul.,-lHno.tfal .....tlMHl molway. aiming at .ntirc r.n.oval of tlu- ais..as..l ti^Hm-

•

..fact, af ..r ex.;,,,. |„r ,|,tr..... t.,U rcMilosis of tl... k.KH.. th. ,,ki„ is pla.v.l „

.l.,v.'t .ontart «,th ,;„ iKM... IJ„t w.. always .M.l.avour to k..,. tl..- . ,.a.lri«.

.•xt..nsor a,.,«rat„s ,„ta.t. .. that w- ,„ay U- frcr to .....timK. h.- ..,.!,..

j !

if

\U^U4(« f \li-Milttt Hi.

Tl n.i..ii of liic)!.. -

l'.l«ci I lut.i.—

«>nlrrtiil»ni«ii) of tiliia.—

II. -..1 or liliula.

Vii-lil, il,l ThM, In.

lau.v iiriijirti"

Tul.-rvl.. „iii!„...

!:iM.T li.a.l .r.':i.li..iiii'riin

into liiii- with

Fi'- I.'j?. liicMoii I'nr ailliiutciuy d Um.

vhatev.T .linrtio,, s,.,.|„s nuifssaiy, and oi„- m.tho,! „f ex-isi,,,, falls
the method of arthrotoiiiy.

Lan-,.i,lH.,-k has finplov.-l a' similar i.u-i>io„. l„,t l„. ,naki> it mmv ,„,v,-.l u,].l

e « ,s, h, lK..ans.. shonhl th. k.uv ^^ive way sul.s,.,|,u.„tly it is almost always inhe l.n.ct.on ot^enn ^..^:M^^ It is in.nortar.t, t!,.r.f.U tlut the resistance r,f th!isMes on the inner s.deshouhl „ot Ik- diminishe.ll.y .|ividin« the,„. an.l for this

l.ioit l,„e as we are in the hal-it ot i„.,-fo,-„ii,,>; it on the livi,i>; s,il,ieet

l.re-.dth ar,',v"M
'''*'"• ^^"- '•'">' ^^'''^•»' •'^•.'?i"'^ "vr the vastus ^xternns. a hands-

mi, fTn I ^V"'"
'""\''"'' "^ *^'' l'"*^'""- ^•-'''^"''^ ^'t tir>t verti.-allv ,low„«ard8 a hngers-l.readth external to it, and then eurves sli^d.tlv inwaids to end at th,

19/.

! !l

L||
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Vv.. 158.—

A

clivii

Cllp.-

iilitiiii)!- IkiiiIci- t,f the til.iii

Just Im'Idw its tiiU'r-ositv.

ACtiTilividiiii; tlif skill, the
"li'iisi- t'iix'ia lata is fximvil
an.! tlivi>|c.l, its tiluvs,

"iiicli mil iilili.|iii'iy (l.iwii-

waiils aii<l fiirwanls, Wwv^
MTV tllick IllldW. At tllL-

u|i|H'r I'lhl 1,1' tih' wcminl
the (inter (ilj;<' (if III,,

vastus cxtiriiiis is exixiscd
and divided: l.e|i.\v tliis, aic
exjiosed. from ulmve ddwii
wards, tile (inter surface df
the ea|isiile, >niiie fatly

tissue, and tile (inter e(|j;e

(if the lij;alii(iitMlii |iatelhe,

which is fried ddwn td
the tnliercie of tile tiliia,

tlie latter, aldiij; with the

li.i,'anieiitaii(ltlie|ieridstciiMi

(if the tiliia. Iieinj; then
detached siilicditicaliy niid

retracted inwards.

In the ii|iiiir part <if the
Wdiiiid the ea|isiile (if the
.jdint is divided nver the
outer aspect of the external
(•(indyle. and the np]ier(n(l
dl' the synovial |ioiicli In-

hind the (piadriceps is e\-

|idsed. Lower ddwii, Ik.u

e\cr. (ine keeps more td the

middle line, xiiliat without
detaehili;,' the capsule from
the external semiltmar car

tilajje, the anterior ex
tiiliiity of the latter may
lie cnt away from the tiliia,

and, alonj,' with the c.ip

sule. separated from ili.-

upper surface of the tiliia.

The litfimeiitum patell.e is

then pulled to the innersidc
with a sharp 1 k.andaft. i

'ividinjr tile iiiiterior ex

iremity of the internal sem;
niiar carl ilajxe in Iron toft he

anterior crucial li^'ament,

theiiieiiiseiis.alonjiwithtlie

capsule and periosteu f

the tiliia, is detached IV. mi

the eartila^rinous mar<;in of

tile internal condyle.

1 . ,

'' ""'""' "' "" '""••' '•^''"'^'1 i»''i-i"i'
:
skin a„.| las.i,i I.,.

1 .

"';•'-"'* «HT1.UM a|,,,,.„rinK' aliovc. and in tl,. l,m,.r
alt, lat, and tla- .inter u.lgu of tliu lis'ani(;ntnm i.atclla..

cr I'lid of the wound tlu'
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Vjstiw i'\tfniiu III.

- Ilivi.|.-.|,vil-nl.-.

__n-i.i.i,.-.,..,i„,„,ii,,[

\ I I...Tnl„.

\ KM. r.Ml.lvl,. r,.;

(.lMil;i^,.,,r|,it,.

• "f l.l-.'i.l l.lt

,

I
Ill'-Kiuli il) 11,1,
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,
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11111111

;i f

•J

!i I

Ilii

t] ^

d..ta.In„K t K' .-apMile fr..,„ the til.ia intmmlh an.l ..xtmiallv th L ,, 1

'

""' """•^' '-"• ""^" «' y i» - '-"..lately H..xe.i. x-xt i^.'l'Liwiii':;";;::
crucial li>,'aiiiciit.s arc sevi icl
from tlic .sjiiiie of tlie til.ia

(or a |iifcc of l«)iie is ,|,..

taclifd (lion;; witli tliciii; as
tar as tlic iiostcrim- attacli-
iiieiits of tiic siiiiiliiiiar car-
tiliijics, which, j,,,,^, „it)i
the crucial lifjaiiifiits. .uv
sciiaratcl as far as tin-

liostcriorsiirlacc of the til.ia

(l-'if.'. l(i(t).

If if lie iiectssarv to re-
move the ends of tin' l.ones.
the ui,|,e|- attachiiieiits of
fhi> cnicial h>iiiieiits are
sciiarated fioni the intra
londyloid f,,.s.sa in smh a
way that they, alonj; with
tile seniilnnar cartilajxes. ),-

tiiiii their connection with
the posterior wall of the
capsule and the iieriosteuni.
N'ext the caj.sule is .|ivi,|cd
at the edj,'e of the cartilage
"I the fennir, and if it is

not to l.e ri'moved it is de
tached l>ackwards sul.|ieii-

osteally as far as the upiMr
attaclniMnts of the lateral
li.i;ainents. The fetnur is

now sawn convexly helow
the h'Vcl of the separated
lateral lij,'ainents. while the
lil'ia. aftir the cajisnle an<l
I'cnostenni are separated
troni its posterior aspect, is

sawn in a concave manner.
If the disease extends

more deeply into the h,,Mcs,
the lateral lijj;ainents, after
diisellinj,' throuiih the epi
condyles, are more exten
sively separated from the
'"'ires. In the case ^^\ the
tcmnr it is especially inj

l"'rtant, after separation of
''" periosteum and capsuh'

.*-..,u^„,,,,,,..*.,;;j:;.c:;::;.iS„:;:S;.ri;s;:;;r
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Hs far lis tlir .'iiiioiKlyli's, tn ilcta.-li tlifM' Ih.iiv prcK f.»(S, tM^tll.T witli the liiti

¥h:. Itil.— Kx.'isinn of knee. TiiLenle ,.f til>hi an.l vniiliiiiai' .•;i:ti!:i-j.-c ,!,..:,.!;...> r,. ;„ y\ , ',,:,i ; •!,..

aturhiiieiits „l the latenil li-,uneiits are cl.iselle.l nil' tlirouf..!, the ,|.i,i.M.lvI.s „l il,e tenn.r,
.111^1 the erucml liL.'ani.nls are M|.:ir.ile.l Irmn the inteiMin.lvlui.l ii.,uh ..r tl e leiniir aiel the
npiier suilace of the tiliia in iMinliniiity ttitli tlie cipMih'.

Iwaiiii'iits iui.l tfii,l.,n-iiis,.|tiuns. with Imiimici- ami .•lii>,.l (iiiMoi-.liiij; to the (pliui iTitio-
'lu.'o,l l,y K„„iK f..r pivsiTvinj; tlio attacliiin.iit.-( .,| tif ligmiieiits), and to ilisjilaiu

• :!
, I
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"

I »

tlFl^'V^f•
in continuity .ith the ,,eri„.teu.: a::^^ the level of the ..

fonvanl .lis,,^wvMu.nt of t e L n r n- ^m" "'T'
""l-'-''"'t '"..tter. Tr, avni.I

an.l ,lo not fnlHi their ,.l,j,.,.t Ml^.t in V IT '}\,^""'''^'- *^'^-^' <'tten tea.- o„t,

.luriMf- the sawing'. Welv V^ U- '
"",''

"l'"' ""l!'-*;
'"'^•^' '-•^"-' »I'<' ^-'aee:

to leave a c.,„vex surfae ImUhe^i'^/ „. '""'' ''>• -^^^^"'^ the fnunr >o as
•surfaee. This n.eth.nl .xs o, ,l, Z V. I' '""'"'"m

"
r"'-^'"""'"'^'

••""•-••

"'"• Inter in another IM.l.iieat X, ,;?,;^,^:,^^^^^^^
''>' ^"^^"•'^- «-* "' ''^^'l,

fnnetional results were vervy, 'l ,1 .

'

V'^
t«v>'t.V-e,j;ht .ase.s in whi.l. the

estinmtethe.lirection.f h?stv 1.
^''^ "ir""»"'- t'""">'^'l.ly "n.ler.stan.Is how to

contaet an.i n.ay he .otl i^;' t, ^"i:;:: "i r;;/^;;^ :;:;;:if
^

r" ->'•'!---
iire .imte su|*rHuous, provide,! <,f .,,nrs, t , 1 r J .

'

'"^""^ "' «^"t''»
the fully-exten,le.l IK^stion'srti he

,';„•' '""'' "^ ":"'-^' *'^'"' ""^ '^i'"-* i"

uclvanta^e of n.ore ^M-t;.iM U- avo h|t.. Z "W''''^'^
'''-•"'" »»"< •"• f-the,-

a.s re.ar.ls the f,.t„re grow hVi ." ^ l''''li'i^:r'
"";•/'

'"r,"'^^'-

"'^ «r-.t in>,,ortanee

one another, all that we eo, in is ; f
'V ""'"'"'"« ""^' t«o sawn surfa.es to

thr.,u.h the'skiu ai;;! f^^i Cai X ti;:: T ^"'r'r.r'"'-''.
l"""-^''^*- ''-i-'y

Hy tWs p,a.. Just as iu sin .l^wri^or
| r'^t' S' .''^:::S\T7T'

"'"'"'^-
tamed eoiiii.k'te un on hv firsf iiif,.,.t; .

•

I'-irts, wt iiaxe ot late years oh-

teen days L iJu7Z ' .^ 'in'ti!e';'l'''r
™"^' ^"

l^'"^
'''''' ''^' ^" *'""-

".• the lin.l. nay he iu Llli" I . 1
|

,''"''"'' 'T "!'l'''«l "ft"" t'"^' operation,

abletostan.l.mthele slTw;^
«a er.j.d,ss han.Iage. The pLtieut i:

a-ount of s„,.,.umti<rn or o, 1

'
1 infT " ^" "'"" '"''" '" -''''"'•-'

separation .It ^ e u Id S ^^'d n ''"'"V"'T'' \ ^''^ ""''''""' ^'^ -''-"t-

- :.;;^;.tion of the s^iiJrih!-'-^ ----.;:: :!v t;s:;,::

of the eu.ls .;, the Ik.u's 'i'.
''S' ren.oved n> ^,A,, whether a rese.tio,,

follows:- ^ "'""' '" '* ''""^' '" "^l'''t""i '"• "<'t, .,ne pr.,cee,ls a>

of tlu^iointisn.j\!.;tiC Uu'';?:;^^
'^ separated, the ..aps,,,..

^-'"'••''^'.i-the.p.a..L;:i-;;;.::i;rf;:;:;;S:l'l;:^^

'lilli.iilt with his „„.th,„|.
"''" ""^ '"""^ ^'""'''' '" l"-l'' i" l""<'li'.n, which is nM„l, „..„'

'4^^ '^^':^''::i!:^.!:a:'^:::j:!^^^^^^
- ^"": '"<' ^». ^^) ....t ,... ,,..

;!:;::!:t:-\.,/-;:,;r^
:'-'"--

." iniure ,h.. .^.e:;!;:':,:,;;; ;';;;;:; :';,;;-;- •;;: 'i-
>at.n.i.ha„e eis,,,. i, . ;;(,:.,:•;:.

"".V ,l,.„.,t ,.:„,„. a t,,^U e«.,,in,,.;V., ,;' F„n"^
t,a„sv.rs.. ,,,.,..||..., i,.,,,;,,,,,, j,- „,^,,, „

tl..o„Kh .l,e <V,„„r n,„l lil.i;.. a,,, , ';,; l*:^^ I 'i-'M''- «itl. sovi,,.
t.m, (.1 «»„/*,i/-,S,„v,,v,/, ITOB y

••>l''''i"l"n.Mi l,j Itnuis. The sa,„.. is inie ,.f KlintV „|„.,:,.
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an-l l.ga.„eutum patella-. I„ ..l.iM.vn ^^^^Y-^^^^^UtjT^^Tl>,anK.uts a„.l tlu. .U.t,u-l„n.„t of tl.e .,.ic...,..lyle.i .-an Ij .1o,k ith h
"

" '^^ " """

n H.tlnv,-t..,u.v. n. .-.mfast t„ arthr.,t..,uy. th. senulnnar .-artila-' . Ve„.ov...l

;r';r - '^' "- '••"^"''- - '"'"»^"i;!H,;\:i;i;";:;;:t';;:;

1::; s
^»f:^L;;r;;::™;:i,=rs,,«-:i;:,-::i ;;i, 5 H

Ati/jiinil nxrrtioii.i in foiiiicctii :, with tlie knfi'-i..li,f iV ,. , . . i

tf £^':rr"*'^^''•^•-

?9Ss=sSi?'"'-"-"*^
».ibjeet experi,n«;ullj/

'" """"'' "" "^^-^^ "' "'"J»''«tm.. will. Dr. A. Kocher. who has at«died the

I
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II

I -I

I

Tiu' woiiiul is closily stitclitil witlii.iit

wi-sulf (.r whin it is tliifkt'iii'd .,i- sensitive
urBiniijjf.

19. Arthrotomy for Habitual dislocation of the Patella fcoMenitaH TiE r"'ti :"

I'?;'"'"'
'r^^"''^

^'''"•'- '-" -•"«'•"'"'•~ -^^ -.it :

;;;::::;^a;ti:,!';:;.t^::;r,.:^
^'-^ *'""^ -"• ^-'"•' ^^•-" «>- ».... .....h,.,. .

(''m?,lm.'2--|
/'"

"''T"'*".""
*'',' '"'"-' •''•'' "' "'^' 1""^"'^ "i"' '^ '•""'l.art suture

«haiiea incision may l)e us,.,l with ii.lvantanf.
'Mun.il J

Kl.,. Iti-
Fl... 10:i.

-.e ..,..1.. can I. unit..! i„ th.. i.u;,iu;;m;ar.nr;;;i:;n';;^;:r:;if;::;,;;\r:"j:i::'

a L "'
/'r/'-^''-'''^^';

"iraratus .v-estaLlish..,!. Tlu,. results are v vfu,t„>j, as a onnii.letely nM.val,ie,j.,i„t ran Ik. ,.l,taine,l (Dr. Kuunner).

striimint' ..tt' ..f fl>., .. • • V " '- ^'^''^-''^I'v louiul unthriieat i it.

.he ."1 o w.;/ ;

7''" '"";'"
"r

"*' "'^ l-i-t'-'"- -.-l, lastU-. sei,ara.i,.n

thJ'Utreari^u '

: / In *;l!:r^; l. .^*:;:'- -"'•"-:^ the ,....,!,. „.e_eut i„..s .„

(?) Operations on the Thig-h

21. Supracondylar Osteotomy of the Femur. The inei.sion, whether .„, tin
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the t'liioondyli' hikI Miwriittd loiwunis und iNickwani.-, ami tlio Ik.ih- divided with 11

chJHL-l for two-tliirds of its bnudtli, tin- rfmaiiidtr W\\\f, lirokcn across.

The siqiorior internal (or extfiiial) articular artery is to U- liMikcd out for, ami
internally fs()t'cially the dLf|i Imuicii of the anastomotic artery. Along with Macewen
(to whom belongs the credit of devoloping this oiH'ration) we were the first to |pfrform
osteotomy of the femur for genu valgum.

An incision !il«.ve the internal con !, le, a tinge •"s-l.readth in front of the insertion
of the tendon of the adductor magniis, must U- regarded as the normal one, as it

avoids the .suiierior internal articular artery. .Moreover, the l«ine is more easily
reached from tiie inner side, and. after dividing the skin and the relatively thin <h'e|.
fascia, it is necessary, in order to reach the i.crio,tcum. to 'ree and hook aside the
lower border of the vastus internus. \\\ this |.laii the .>iift parts can !«• ensured
ag-iiiist in.jurj Itettcr than l>y the wi.leiy adoiited |.rocedure of .Macewen, who intr(Kluces
a chisel down to the bone through i|uite a small ojiening.

We enijiloy a chisel with a blunt i.rojection at one side.

After dividing the greater part of the Ihhic thi' re-

mainder is fractured. The after-treatment is generally
carried out by means of a carefully-aiiiilied [ilastcr of

I'aris Imndage. We have, however, given up this plan and
now apply weight-extension in order to |.revent stifl'rie»

of the knee-joint. The .small wr.und i> sutured and covered
with a collodion dressing.

Supra-condyloid osteotomy has completely taken tlii'

place of Ogston's ingenious method of intra-articular
division of the internal condyle of the femur for the
femoral form of knock-knee, it is far preferable to every
(orm of osteiH'lasia or forcible reduction without operation.
It is not .so irequently employed for contracture ami
ankylosis of the knee in bad position, because an exivllent
result is got by removing a wedge from the femur and
tibia and diviiling the capsule of the .joint, by which
means the cure is more iiernr.ment, as there is less chance
of leaving liehind some disease in the .joint. In our own
ex|ie'rience, in certain cases of contracture where there is

a slight degree of movement at the .joint, suipra-<ondyloid
osteotomj gives a l)etter result than exci>ii.n, the "limb
Iteing brought into the extendc;: position without injuring
in any way the movements of the joint.

An incision i.s made external to the (|Ua(lriceps (vastus
externus), and the latter nuisde is detaih-d off the bone
and retracted forwards along with the joint capsule. A
wedge with the l>a.se forwards is cut with the chisel

sufficiently high al)ove the articular cartilage to avoid
oiR>ning into the joint.

22. Osteotomy and Resection of the Femur. Partial roections of the femoral
diaphysis are undertaken in the treatment of acut'- and chronic osteomyelitis,

e.si)ecially in the latter, where local pain and fever may otherwise remaiti for a
coasiderable length of time.

An incision may Ix; made ahnig the whole length of the outer side <if the thigh
without entailing any real damage on neighbouring structures. It should follow the
posterior border of the vastus externus after dividing the skin and the strong fasi-ia

latii (ilio-tibial liand) /.c. it may exteiul from the ba.se of the great trochanter across
which the terminal branch of the external circuniHex artery runs, to the external
ciindyle over which the su|>erior external articular artery pas.ses. The whole diaphysis
of the femur i.s, however, only removed in the iierformance of extensive seciuest<'otoiny

after acute osteomyelitis.

23. Osteotomy and Sub trochanteric Cuneiform Resection of the Femur.

il
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with restoraticn of the nioveinent^T',?
'n.the«e c.reunwtanccs t-xcision of th? J,'

I"]'. TJit. oiKJwtion in these cases is „ftinar less serious than the .v.ereZn£^
int fenair into the aeetabulun, when

^va3. If the rhslooate,! he«i is 4l| [I!

l«r..—Sulitro, haufvriu oMiotoiiiy
Kl':. 1S6.

tiiined and movable in itx f.l . , •••

-ntentwithstrai,hte,-,;u.;t.,^;:;;:;'t,;;..;;:r^'"' " '-- =' *»-- =-.. tA transverse incision (or tin 1

•> "" "'"'•^"'"'"O-

«ne of division of the Lone, iVnJ.le d w.'/'to ft!"/'"' '""t" '" '^^ '^"^^^^'^'^ <"' 'I.-
•Aff^ Hud tendon of the jjjutens nm L, >

"'' "" *'•*-' "''^^' -^^e, throntrh tl-
inter.=« at the level of t^C ' he '''f

/''^''"''"'""'^ "'^'^^''"^

n;."or. The transverse t.nuiZu^^l/^u:^^^^'''' ""i
''^'"^^ *- ^'-''ani"

to the imiKioM. The Lone is rhisi.C M .

'•^*'="'''J eircun.flex artery runs ..arail,!

-l.en the ,in.b is Sjt tt:::i
"^'^"'^" '' '^''"^ ''-H-^' lir^^ It a".

-..„ the iind. tnto «.., .• Jiorli5-::i:ns^:-h:,;r;^ ^^^^^
*- - •
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!lUt''U-< Itlf"

T.-nv.r f.i*.-;;.- t.-m.

"(Jn-iit ii'K'liaiil<r.

tilulnis hia\. III.

(h) Operations at the Hip and Pelvis

24. Arthrotomy and Resection of the Hip.— (rf) K •,;,;.,„ „f ih. n,,, i„i tl,.-
A),tn;.,r J/.tM. \\\. Iwvr tlicl Hiitoi's antf.i.,.' ivs.-.tioii, wl,i,-li 'has I,.,.,, waimlv
.•..•..iniMuii.l.Ml ,.:.|.i.iMally l.y ]!,„k.T, Liirkc. aii.l Srh,..!,-, I.i.t «u riiranl it as ii,.li.atc;i
only 11.jmrtinl fxci,.i..i,, ,>. f„r tlio ivinoval of tlu- antoiior |«,t of the nii-Milf aiul
lifiKl <.» the Urn.'. IliitL-r's uiitfrior lohKitu.liiial in.i,i.,ii is ..,i>..,iallv ailai-t.'.! for
fX|.osiii- thu iici'talMiliim in coi.jji.nital ilisl.Kation of tin- Iii].. For a'.l,.s,iihlioii of
till- ..|K.niti..n tor ronji.nital .lisl.Hatioii ..f tUv l,i|, tlif rt-a.k-r .shoiil.l ,oii.s„lt tlu- works
ot Motta ami Lori'iiz.

.\ii iii<-i.sioii, 1() to l."t (111. ( t to
(! iiiclics) loiij;, i.s carried <lf>wii-

wanls from tlie aiiturior siiiK'rior

spiiK' <

''

til.' il..ifii (livicliiij{ till' skill

and fascia. The external cutaneous
nerve lies to the inner side. The
incision strikes the interval lietween
the siirtoriils with the iinderlyin'.'

rectus fenioris (arisinj; from' the
anterior inferior iliac sjiine) and the
tensor fascia' fenioris. In the
lower part of the wound the trans-
verse l.ranch of the external cii-

ciimtlex artery may lie ilividcd
between two ligatures. The neck
of the femur i.s then reached, and
the capsule o|^-ned. If jileiity of
room is wanted, it is i.ici.sed jonj.'!-

tiidinally from its up|>er limit down-
wards alonj; the attachment of
Bertini's ligament to the intertro-

cjianteric line.

This method allows of a simple
or cuneiform osteotomy of the neck
of the feiniir U'ln,;; jierformed, and
wu have employed it in the case of
coxa var It can further !«
adopted in malunited fractures of
the neck, for the removal of a
focus ipf disease in the head and
anterior as|iect of the neck, and for
making an acetalMilum in a case of
congenital di.slocation of the hip.
When however, a thor ugh inspection of the joint has to l,e made, or when the

itmonlu o[slS.."'
'"•^''"''"'•"" ''"^ "• '- '•"'"ved, it allows a very insntlicient

is to'il.C"'!'""' ''^""I""'-
T''^;i«.-*''''"r i>"-i-*i">' fc'ivf.s much more room, if the j.,int

i^auangulai (or curved) one, exten.hng from the hase of the outer surf:,. f the

u manls an<l backwards „, the direction of the fibres of the gluteus maxin.us Tlu,

of The'e / ''1

"""^"r •'" '''^'' <*'*-' ^"">-
-^^ "'^' •-^- "f "- troehanter brand's

' ''''-;' <\"''i"""'^^-^ ••»•"'>' are divide.l ai.<l ligatured. The .lense aponeurotic

^^^ t .!
' *'"'?' '"•''-^"';"\i-^

'r^ ^'ivided upon the o .ter as|H.-et of the trochanter,
.xiK)singthe i.eriosteum and the insertion of the gluteus inedius, which covers the

i i

Klc;. li>7.— Incision lur ;iitlirntoiiiy ot hip.

( [l
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I.Kat.,re.l. \V1.,.„ ,,„.s.sil,U., « . |
1 ",

'
, ' l'^

••"'>•«. l.-n.bl.. ,i/,. ,vl,i,.|, „.,„t l,e

f;^;r,i:;r:?t,:i.:-t,::£;;r'- -Mat...,.,.,,.,,...

H«-l a.Hl ,.o,at...l .mtwj,..l J,
""';' ;.'^'''"''^''' '"'^va,.,l,s. The l,„,l. l...i„„

«itl. the l'ori..ste,i,,,,.overi,,.rthelZ Ult ^ '7''""f''- '^ <l^'t'"'li.-i alo„.
Pmoste,,,,. (o,. a .s«,.e,.ti..ial l"ver „f oi,,.! ,- h

''''''""' '''^""^- "'""K "ith tl,."
"'" '"

'
* •«'= -;™.:MiJr;;:i^»;t!sr:



ARTHROTOMY, Vi IKOIOMY, A.\/t R/iS/iCr/OA' m
fXtermi!*. Tii this way tin- ixTioHt.iiiii .-..v.TiriK tlir iuiur ^iirla.v ..f th.' tiorluiitiT
t..-..th.T with til..- stiurtiirfs attii,li..| to its |,.,>t.rior Miliar.', aiv ivtli.t..! In th.'ir
.Diitiiiiiitj' (Fijr. I'i'.t).

H\ tlii.s iii.th.Hl tla- imixif. su|,|.li..l l.y til.' >u|..ii..i- ;:liit.al n.rv.', naiiuly. tlie
^'lilt.-ii» lii.'.ImM aii.l iiiiiiinms, art- diawii f.M\v,.ivl> aii.l ii|.waii|s tuwanls tli.' i. ii-or
ta^>la' t. iiiuiis iiiiis.!.., wlii.'h has th.' >aiii.- ii.i vc ,M|.|ily. aii.l uhi.-h, alnii^' «ith the
^.'hit.i. IS .,1 .s|«rial iinpoitaiKv l..r th.' fiitiii.' al-hi.tinii of th.- thijth ; whih' thr
ifiiiaiiiiMjs inus.'h's, the jjlutoiis maxiimis, th.' [.vritoiinis, aii.l thf ol.tiiiatois which

(t;uti'U<i mux. lit

(lUit'im iiit><l. III. -

(

.

Kl... ;«;!».-.\,tl,rnln„,y .,! il,.. iii,,. Tl„- ,a|,M.I,. l,a. 1.,.,,, „i„.,,,l ; tl.- i„.,.,t„ „. ,.1 tl„. .hMm. „..,li„,
i.M,l ihiimiiiis.KwllMi- Willi tin' laiilnrriii- aii.l p.ii.Mruiii, aiv ,l.l:u li,.l in an ui.ttm.l an.l
Iniwai.l ilir.'i-tion

: tire cipMiI.-. a;.iii- \si!li ii„. |.,r;„,,ti.uin aii.l t.iMliiu.ii- iiiMiti.,,,, ,,f il„-
iil.turatiir mtvrmi.s -rnit-lli, an.l ..l.tmatnr ixt,inu-. is M-|,arati-.| ,lo«n«ai.ls an.l La. Lw.i.N

luv iiiainly Mil.].!!.-.! l,y the inferior ^'hiteal ii.rve. are .Irawii .h>\vn\Mir<ls Tliu
pyiiforniis now ami then receives a branch al-o tV tlie >ii|ieri..r ^'hit.al nerve,
wiiich. liowvver, is jiiven otl' so liij;h ii]! that there is no f.ar ot injnrin.: it.

In this way also tl. entire jiostiTior. external, am' anterior 'surfaces of the he.i.l
:ii!il f,r.-k of tlii' tViiiur. :tiiil a.s nii:ch as is necessary ..f xhv ii.prlianhT are .\|iiiseii.
One or two hranches of the iiitenial cireninflex artery which lun transverselv over th.'

cai»nle at the neck ot the feliiur rei|uire t,, l,e lij;atii'reil ; while the transverse l.ranch
of the external eircunitlex artery may ai.o ne.il similar treatment whiie it winds
rouml the liase of the trochanter under the vastus exfernus. As a rule it is sulHiient
to catch the small vessels with forceiis and to twist theiii lufore closin:; the wound

JO
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J I f

Wh..,, th.. synovial mon.l.rai... is tul«r.i,|.,us hii.I Imim to U. ... .i i
•. •

to «-,«.mt.. it fro,„ it. atta.h.M ...t h^ vt. 1 I . T 'T '"
." ^^"" ^'•''""'- "'"'

to r..n.ov.. tl... ,.«ttTior wail , .. a ll <« T *"'* "' """ "'""•• '""' "•">
l-y ...ttiMK on tl. tl.e Ju.a.| of ,1.'. n o U i^fJ. ,

'", ''>>'";"^!"-'-" ''T- is .livi.|,..|

the ...ta.a....... ........ vi....... ,,.;. ,.i;;:..|;;i ^Jlr: i;l;:t"r.iTtr^i:s
i»n«l l..m|.« Hill. s.r.,|M.. with a
simri. ,M|,„.,„, wi.ii^. ti,^. „.,,,|,^ ,

.-iiitacs art- .swahli.'.. witli i

.volutin,, „f,,.rlK,li,. a... al.'ol.oj'.

Ot thf im.inroiis iii.tJi.Hl,
•iii|>loy.-.. tor.-.x,-i.siriK'thfl,i|,w,.

kii..w of i,„„i. „hi,|, ail,.WH ot
Nil.-

1
tr...- i.iH|Krtioi. of tl...j,,i„t

with >o Jittl.. i.ij.ny ,„ ,|„.
n.iiscjps. ii,.,\,.,. aiK. Ik,,,.. It
'" " f-'fli'T 'l-v.i„|,„...i.t

..t

l^iii^finU'clvH iiKthoij |,v f|„.
<>i>lii|U..' ili.'isioii, which, howvv.r
«l<'i'» not a.ii.,it of ,.xti,|«,ti„„ „|'

the i'a|«ii|,. alon.. with at th,.
Niiim- till.,, ixi-siivatioi, „f thr
•'••'<• \V.- .-hall th.ivio,,. ,|i,.
["IIS,, with a .•oiiiiMiiMm of thi-
with i.th.r iiR.th(Mls of o|«.rati,,ii.

If an arthrotoiiiy is.siiifi.i,.],,'
"r only Ik-.h. is to l,f .-..mnx..,!"
thf cai-siil, is „|„.„.'.1 at on.v
Hlon^' th,. M|.|KT l.or,|,.r of th,.
l>yritoii„i.s, lroiiitli,.a(.,.tiil,nlMiii

toth.. neck.,
f the fi'inui, aii,| tli,.

<-a|,.sul,., )K.ii,,..ttiii„, aii.l mil-
cular iiis,.,tio„s aiv .luta.li,,!

_tr..nifh,.nLi.kan.lthi.tr,«hai,t,T

nieteiNlon iiis,.,tions whi,.h hav..
•«'en .kta.hf,! Mil,i,i.riostt.M!iv
(or alon;.' with a lawr of l,,,,,,')

i<nt,.ii,„ly. and i„..sti.iiorlv, an"
then reiila.-e,. ov..r the tro..Jiaiit,r
'i"'l sutured. Kven when th..
dixase iinplhates the atif,.ri..r

H.si.i.,.t of the ne,.k of the foinui
we have foun,l this nieth,.,i

l!ar.leuheuer en.i.h,vs a still more .l.istl,. ...bH, i

""**''''
•''!"" ''." ""*''"'• iiiei>ioii.

tc^ether with the s,inia. memi;;::;: 'd ;s! ^ t^ri^'iT "' w*"'r
''""'''^'••'^

leniovint' the head and ii,.,.L- „f ti, .•
"^"1' "' "itnoiit o „.nin^' the laiter. /.,. l,i

LHr,hi-S;.ren,:i tn.nli.^ritelsi.:;:'
'""'"" ""' ''" '-''''"•'"'»- am. employing,,,,

His rnetlKM. certainly ensures tin- mast thorough renioMi of ..II f), rnecessarily entails Nicritice of tl.e ..i.ii.hvsis .„„1 nf • ,

""^^ ''''^''i-'*', '"it u
.-served, since the synovial "u.ni..ra!.:'S,,;:il ?'! ^k'./T'I '""" '""^

As regiirds after-tr..atm,.„t the ei'd- <>'• M- ! , . \ ,
'
"'^ '"'"'•

iis is done in the knee with i.last.T of l'..,'i ' l

' *"."' ""' '"'l'* al.soiutelv ri-i,l,

The after-treatment is 1k^ , Sd , t U^u.^":;
'"''•'•

''

T?'''" J*^'"' '^ ''--''•
the ,K.lvi.s and maintaining Im i 1 1 h. an *:f 1, V .'"""•• '•

'
^^' ''''"'-' t''"^' '''^'''i'-'

Ki,.. 170.
Kk;. 171.

Suoop f„r the r..,>ositim, of tl„. hea.l of tlu- (..nnir i„ ,!„. „„„opeiTitmn for congc-uital ,iisl,„uti„„ of ,!,„ 1
' '

m jM



.ihTHhOTOMy, osri-:i>TO.\/\\ axd kksectio\ io7

fori'inht to ten ,U\^. Tludi
out of i-arlutlic, iiihl tl

iiiiiiiKi- tnU s s|ii,iil<l I

!" «'>iiml (•ii\i|i-«| with
.kill Ikmiij; |.ri.t(< tr.l. Tlir |.iirt

i-luiii;;i'<l witliniit iiiti'if

"• \M'a|>|M'<| In iixlrii'itriii Pill/,' uriiii^
uti layers ..f |«ii|i|.,rii|c pmzi', the

I III |p.ir|il..ii.l,. w,«,|, Hl,i,.|, ,.i,„ 1^, ,,.„|i|y
iiiK with till- alxliK'ti')! position ..t th,. |„- ..lU » _ " ..-•... I.. 1 '<.s|,|,,„ ,,| I

25. Arthrotomy in Oongenital Dislocation of the Hip
wi- alliiihil t'l thf anttrior i>|HnitiMii wlii.li i, tl

(M.ii^'cnital <li'«|i>(ati«.ii. ».'/. Ilotfa ami I

illlli:

In th. |«i"vjim> rlia|iti'i-

satii^lactnrv rcnmlts

111' oil.' iiinst |H>|Milar with aiithoritii
'ivii/. Ill u\\v .vi,.!-!. iMf it has imt atlMith.l

\VbUli an i.iK'ii ..|Hiati..|i is j|i.li.atr.l, tin
|N-llvilll'S till' Ix'st MS ami
thi' furthi'i- ailvaiita^'i' that

adiltlcti'il ami the liiaii oi t

r.piisi'i|ii,.ntly is most li|<,.|y to |,ro\

|««st.iior ill. isioii w.' hiiv.' ih scriUil

out' niav l«'j;in with a short

((•(•ssfiil. It hiM

."• to C. nil. (•_' to L'J, imhrs) loiij,,

lie iHittf III •nsc.|mni'i' |ir<ij((tin>; |K.st.

ii.rision. With thi' liinli

is iiiaili' ill thi' ilii.ction o( tl

lorly, an iiu'iKJoii,

the i.ljjrs ol whi.li aiv hi'lil a|pait with t

l>y i-iittiii;.' liowii on th.' thi.-k rapsiih. ,,i,

till' Uli-k of the ilisi,„.Ht.<| hrail ot tl,.'

W'l ritiariors miicI th

111' tilp|(•^< of thf ){lutt'IIK

Joint is o|H'ii(')|

In

A h'M'l-, wIlH'll w,. haM' tollllll to lie

in<lis|«'nsiiMc, is now foivil.jy |.u>ln'i| for
warils towards the antalniluni iM'twii'ii

the luail ami thi' sniootli sintiii'i' of tin-

iloi'.siiiii ilii on whirli synovial iiu'iiiliraiii'

al.so I'Xti'mls. until it sli],s ,,\,r thi' |m.s

tirior imuv'in of thr aci'talmliiin. At the
.same time l.y forrilily alMlii.tiiii.' the liiiili

ami rotating; it oittwanls or verv often
inwarils, the head of tl

ri'st-s ill the hollow of tl

levi-reil into till

lie l"iiie which now
lie instniliient is

aeetaliulum l.y I'ariyinj;

lie instriiiiieiit forwards.the handh' of tl

The woun.l is dimply .'losed with
tiimoiis suture eoveied with .'oII.nI

the liiiili th

11 eon-

ioli, aii.l

I'or loll

'11 put up in |.laster.

tl'.. 172.- Sjireiigil's iiiiisioii.

h

I'or loiifi-.stamlin;; iion-c.nj,'. iiital dis
loeatioiis. Oilier ami Mikiili.-/. eliiph.y a
transverse iii'ision with its i-oiive.xitv

dowiiwar.ls oMr the trochanter, the tip .if

which is ehiselled of}". J!ydyj,'ier li.ses a
similar tlaj. and s|H'ak.s with j.raise of the
em'llent ac.ess to the acetal.uluiii ol.taim.l l.y cutting; with the chisel ridit tin
tlie jn-eat trochanter al.ove the trochanter minor

26. Orteotomy of the Pelvis. To ..htain free a,'cess to the outer surface of the
lll'in. and to the up|.er and posterior as,K'ets of the mtal.ulu.n, .Spr,'ngel has devisedan iiicsion whul, is .leservm^ ..f notice, and which perhaps ,iii>;ht 1h considered in
coiineetion with .','rt.un cases of congenital an.l ..Id-stamlinj; dishx'ation.s. .SpreiiKelhas l.y f Ins n.eans .ui.'d ol.stinate ca.ses of pelvi.- suppuration. It i.s, however, a more
.se\eie o|H'ratioii than our jiosti'iior method.

U.tJ'Vrr'''
;'"•'"';'"'"," ''""",«•"'''* ''••"' the anterior .su,K..rior .spine of the iliumUtwein the anterior I,or. er ot the t^n.sor fa.s.ia, tVmori.s and the sirtoriu.s. dividin«

\^J}TT\ T'' ;""•. '^ 'r '""'" '•'"••**^''^ '"^' •'^ture.l, atid the woun.l is then
..vtendt'd UiekwariLs alo.iK the ere.st of the ilium, dividini: th.. fascia and the ori.ri,,.

rlsmt'..rv T '.'""' '","' "'"''""'N.^^l'i-l' "'^' "tiipi.e,! otl" the pelvi.s with a «harp
ra.si.atorj. By turning down a Hap ,ii thi.s manner one oI.tai.LS a very m.tHl view.the hip,,o,nt and ot the uiarKin of the acetabulum. We once removed a traumatic
t.xo.stosi.sir,.,ii the a.-etal.ular margin l.y this method. The advantage of .Sprenuel's

."inS'l'ieoe
''* "'

'"'"'' '"'' '""*' *"'«'^^"'*^^'- ^^'"' ^^e i-erio-steum can be raised in a

Ma

s
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right ilkc fossa was almost e itirdy <."
, «l v ,.

" •""•"
""'r'"'*-"*'*-

The
tumour, covered here and there l.y a U, ^s 1 ofL . ^T "T"'"'\

•'^•""'' '""'"'^•V
it, causing ,«i„ on pressuiv, and m^.k^;;:!;:":',.!;;:;:;;:;:''

»"'^'""*^ ••'- ^'"t- '-fore

At the .,|K.'ration (9th l)e.enil.er IHS4) the
I-ulus and .sel.uu„ were .siwn tl,r„„gl. ,. ,„. i„.terna f. tl.e aeetalrnhnn, and ti.e ili.f;., was sep^r-
at

1
,K,steriorljat the .s.ero-iliae joint. The »,!,«.•fiKl ..( tlie temur had also to !« resected
On liith.January the patient was allowitl t..

. empt walking, an.l on KJth Mareh he was

.rjit lies. His .on.litn.n on I.UI, .luly 1«H8 (Fiul..{) was reported as follows :-J-atii'.t has U.^iu-.y wel s.n,e the operation, and In-gan to dl.ght w.,rk one n.onth after leaving hospital. I -

nu. now d,. l.ght agrienltural work, and nu. w. 1
•

for an hour without fatigue.
Hi- limps in the same way as a ,.,tient alt.r

excision ot the hip /.,, walks on the points o iltoes aii.l swings his leg forwar.ls. '|'h,. |..g ;, j„normal position and the knee can l.e fully
,."

tended. There is 4 ins. of .short. g. oi Z
sive movements there is a range of J70 .le.r,;,,'
and ot active movements al.normal external rota'
t .m IS possiMe. Xornial active extension

; passi •

; '^''VV^'''r'
'f 4-V'^-»fec-s. Passive alKluC

.u.d "duction up to 7(1 degrees on l,utl, sides
Hie up|KT end of the femur is only 1' j,,

from tl.emid,lle|i,.cof thel.,„|y,and s.ilt ;

s|.me h.-d as the antenor suiKi-^-r .pine ,.f ,1,:.
liun. ot the opiKjsit,. side. The femoral arterv
s tortuous ami pulsates strongly. The hori.o,„,a
ramus of the puhis IS IJ in. in length. The femu,can be pushed uj.wards and downwards to the
'vtent ot an inch or .so. There is a heinid
protrusion of the alHlom..n the si/e of ones tist

N.on after this ca.se Itoux performed a simiLo
ol-eivition, and recently we have operated o„
"""t'H'r ca.se in a I.oy, age.l thirteen years, f.,
s.rco,na of the jkOvis. The steps of the open tio„

• 173.— Kxcisioii of liip 1111,1 immiiiiii.at
lioiif for a tiiiiiom- of tin- |*lvjs.

case the\

.i.oy
.;

.1. iii...:,:;,;;d-,w;,;;,:i;;;;;;;,~;ri*;::;

^.«;;;i^ «;,=:;,t!£t:l =t^';,.;^;;i:';!°T : • - •

will, ll„.„„,..ri„, ,„„„| ,,,.„, 1 ,*,,f ,,"";;
"'-• ""•','; ""I v.-i.,), .I,i,-I,

and the iliac attachments of t . , »

^uioris, .sartorius, ti'ii.sor fascia, feinr.ris
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The ilio-i.«o.i« u.„l tl.e .apsule c.f the joint are then .livuled, while internully thepubis am .«-h.u.n are ex,Hm.,l .sul,i«n-,,sti^ally a.ul ...it through « ith f..r,e,..M. A strong
knife IS then inserte.1 int., the u|.,H,.r ,«rt of the saero-illa.- joint, which i .livi.le,!, andthe ninonunate Ix.ue ,s di.s orated dowuw....ls. The r. st of'the K.sterior surfa.e , f the,«lv,8 IS then t|x,K,stHl, and the attachments of the Hexor luusclls and the great .sjut..-
scia ,0 hg^unent to the tuljer ,s,.hii, ami of theUsser .su-ro-sciatic ligament to the spine
of the ischium, are d.vuie<l The l.l...ding, on account ..f tl«e .luratl:.,, of the o,^.nit'io k
IS eonsHleni

. e Imt none of the larger vessels are injured, and in our last oale not

intSi-T
'

"

''*''''^"'""''- *''"- ^^•'•""'' "' *'"-• «'* "f t»"-- '-.V, healed by first

Fr.m. our exiK^rience, in elderly and weakly subjects who do not survive operation,
It appt-ars to us to U- an advantage, after detaching the aVKlon.inal mus.les from thecn'stot theil.umaml l'oui.arts ligament, and pushing Uuk tl.e fascia transversalisand peritoneum, to j-reveut excessive luemorrhage by ligaturing tem.K.rarilv or
lK..rmanently, the ipternal iluic vessels.

^ 'fe'""r>"fe. tunpoiarilj or

Partial excisions of the i^-lvis have k-en fre,,uently i.erf(.rn.e.l {.id, fiussenbiur,

case of rre delenburgs where the entire anterior part of the pelvis was emoved
after which the i^tient was able to walk about surprisingly well

28. Besection of the Sacrum. Wc performed total resection of the s,uruni for
suppurative cano-necrosis in a woman age.l thirty-.seven. in December I81H), but she
untortunately, die. fnm, cvrebro-spinal meningitis. However, it is certain that the
^icral canal and the sicral foramina can \^ o,K.ned and the cauda e.,uina and nerves
lifted out without any real harm. The woman had no muscular paralysis The
oi«nition was iwrfornied with a knife and chisi>l.

(i) Operations on the Fingrers and Hand

(„) Prelimi„<„!, II, mark, o„ Oj„-r>,i;o„. on tlw Fn,;,n:^. The oiH-rations which
he surgeon IS called upon to perform on 'he tingers consist in the o.K.ning of itbs.esses
the remova ot tumours, the rcsirtion of the sn.all joints for ael.te necrosis of thear icular extremities and tor tubeivulnus arthritis, cx.ision of an entir.^ phalanx for
tuberculous ..steomyelitis (spina ventosa), an.l, lastly, amputations for injuries an.lgangrene ot the fingers

j o. 1

While we are scarcely ever called upon f. exiK.se the small arteries an.l n.-rvcs,
It Ks (.Iten necessary to make incisions so as to avoi.l them. .\s a ml., thereforemcsions whether ma.le mer..|y through th.. sol- parts, or in resecting the bones ..;
.joints, should Ik. plac,-.| on the lateml as,..,.ts ot the tingers: .h.rsal an.l palmar
incisions are ...ily imuh- with the obj....t of op..nii,g suppurating ten.l.m sLaths,
or ..r the purpose ot suturing .livi.lcl ten.Ions. Th.. ..Imf mass of the sub..uta,u.o,is
s.,ft parts ot the hnKers is ma.le up of the tcmlons, which are abs,.„t upon the smaller
lateral surfa.-es. ll.e /,-,-„• ,n.,l„„. lie upon th.. periost..„n.. Opposite the nii.hllephalanx the deep He.xor ten.h.iis pass thr.mgh th.,sc .,f th.. siip-rticial tlcvois The
after are ..res..,.ntu. on transverse secti.m. with the ..onv,.xifv towanis th.. bon.., tl.e
tormer being (.ylin.ln<.al.

'

The two .livisions .,f the Hexor sublimis ten.hm, after embra.ina th.. t..n.lon of the
flexor pr.,tundus, are inserle.l into the lat,.ral surfa....s of tl... nii.hlle phalanx. The
flexor i.r.. uml.is ten.h.n, after ,,assiig through the slit in the tl..x.,r sublimis t.n.h.n
IS in. .rtcl into the base of the terminal i-lmlanx. .As far as the bas..s of th.. terminal
phalanges the ten.Ions are enelose.1 in a fibn.Ms tnb,. continii.ms with the palmar
ascia. an,| from tl... hca.ls of th.. m.tacar,.al bo,,.-, .io«n„ar.is thev aiv surr.mn.ie.l
n a.hlition by clo.s...l .sym.v.al .sheaths, whi.h, in the c-ase of the "thumb an.l Mttle
tinger approa.!. an.l often ....mmuiiicate with the ..oniinon He.xor sh,.ath in the palm

l!T ^:i''":'"",
''"•"' f*"'"" »'" '""""^ ""' "» ••'^•-"le -f the joints t.. th.. . i„ler

surta.'e .if the tendons.

The f.rt,n»or tendons of the fingers are attached by soni.- ..f their fibres to the

:

-
, ;

: •
i !

i. ;

'\\
_
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of the second and third phXn^S n^l Ia^T "'""":' ?^}^^ ^"^^ *nd «^ten..or,s

portion and to be bt2l aTo„rfc^^^^^ S'*"*'/ r'"'?L',''
J"'" ^^''^ '"'•'<"^-

lateral ,K,rtions, after extending^rtemlfy ^er Se^^ttlrn"}^^^^ ',*?'*"^ '^'>^'

again u,k>„ the dorsum of theln^ond Lan
' S f^f

.'"'^n'hakngea' joints, unite

terminal ,halanx. All the extensortfilra^re^irdTSikr ^'^ "-^ "^ "'^

by all thr«. diW.ions Sr'.rShe'Sn^JT.^/'''--^-^ '^ ^"*^^"^''

ma/ttannTih-tr^^^^^ «* 'J^- bases, inci.io...

placed either mesiaily or TaSl^ ^""^ •-''«^tio„s; that is to ..ay, they may U-

phalanges are to be made nearTthi dotum a, H •.T'''''"?
''''''' *^" "'"'••'••

more into rt^lation with the flexor tendonr '
^ ^^""' '•'*^'' ""'^ "^"'^'« ^""'i'

tendons ([he nefve £nf^Lerio t^ thf v^. iT''' Ji'
"'"'^ .*°^^'^"'« *'«- «^'-^"'-

laterally/ Towards the liL of he Jrst J.„l
\'" '*"** "'"'''""'' """y J^' ""«l''

divid«l, the deeper incisiZare to be e r J I

^"*^'''
.

^'"^ ''f"^^'" '^' "'''" ^'"-^ l-^"
in order to avoid the br3 ten Lr^, •. "''''" ' *''" l'«In.ar asjK.ct of the «„.,.,.

muscles. ^VW SoiceT^,. sf^ it i"I^^^^^^^
*^ '""'•''"P'^'

-«» •"^-~'.'
rather than the radial as,JcrWul ,hf ll" '"f" ''"/•"^'r" »l«"> the ulnar

Ph.vlanges) wind towards thUdL~cttnheS """'" ^"'^^"'' '^' ^'"'^^ "'^'

to be made in the hand in conse ucre of thf
^^^^^^

Incisions are often re,,uired

inflammations and abscesses are mp w^ti i ^'^'^'''"^L'^y
""•» *J>ii-li infertiM-

es,..cially of the l^l.ra.^ a ge'nSi o llo^^^ ""K
'''' ^'^•- ^he arteries,

Besides the inci,ions necessarrtr™J I
^^'f/'r* apl'lu'ation of a ligature,

ligature of the ves.sels.X-^L th' ,e r2n p l'"

^'""''^"""^ "^ "'"»er, and for the

lumi, k. it for inflHrnnutorHt^J^ion of the shLd.,"^'?'"*;
"'' *'"' '""*""-^ "^ ''"

On the dorsum we have -
. ea onlv v t,i

.^^ *"" f»[ «"*'"•"'« wounded ten.lons.

part can be felt through the kin ^nd he ..
" "' *""'

'-r''
''^'"'^' ^"'' *''« ""'^t

Large vessels are only met with khi;^.,?^! "^Z"
**' ^""'"'^ "' ""^''•"« ""^i«i«-'^

and these, like the ne'rve:,V:"t!^f!:;;';'hXh'l^th/'"''"^''^' ^"^ "^ *''« ^""""''

to £^^j^:^':^^:t^^ ^o.,t,.mi,^. ., ,. thi., digit u„
The .lorsal carpal arch and tl rnZtll T '"^ ''^' ^'''^ ^•'*' »"'• "'""r '^v •

The extensor tendon at th. ^H?' TT '"'' «"»l''"-''tively small vessels.

which extend dowS:t r a tl mid >. ^'.r"^'
''"'' '"^"'"''' ^y'^"-^' ^''-^''^

the hand the ra,lial nerve au.t felt ovr hell f "'^"""'"''r-
^^" ^'"^ ''"-""' '"

the dorsal branch of the ulnar^ierve o\^ r L ^^V'T'.' "''ta«'n'al Lone, an, 1

interval between the first 7, d ™i »V T"
"*

V"-'
"^"^ metacarpal. In th.

can .so . traced ".ward^l^J^Z^r7S^^^;-- ^^^

-^f^:^:r^::^--^^ -^ -dons.

tendons are placed over le n , L Le^ 7". '
"'^'^''^'r'

^™'"-^' ^'"'^' "'"

prcK;e..ses to 'join the tendoT si.:! t
." u'^'th 7 "

"If 't'Tw "t "'"•'' ^'""''^ ""'

fa.scia tjhds in concave arches wliir), 1,1 *^r.
^^^"•^^•" t^o processes il,,.

!« attached to the deep transUefJlnf 1 *''^" ««1"*^ ir'"*? ^'•"•" the>" '"

lumbrical muscles fro.u^he^U^'JvetTrilndTerve:
"'""'" ^'"^ "^""^ *^"''°"^ ""'

I nder the ,«lmar fascia is the bundle of flexor tendons with the lumbrical mu..|...
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surroun. ^ by a synovial sheath which ix-ache-s from the ends of the Iwaes of thoforearm dowriwards to the nnd.Ue of the meta.arpus. The Hexor lonuus iK.lHcispo«e8«es a sheath of .ts out, Tnder the temlons is a thin deq. fas-ia .W.ich .o^N
the inU'rosseous niusfles and the bones.

»" •"vtrs

As landmarks for incisions in the region of the wrist, the folU.wini; are to bementioned
:
the y,M,^o,v« l.mr with the insertion of the flexor .arpi ulnaris, and theu mir vessels and nerve, which may l« felt in contact with its imlial as,«ct : u.Hm the

ulnar side of the wrist-jo.nt 1k..1ow the pisiform iK.ne the ,.rojecting Inxly of thenncform />o«r «,K»n which the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve can U- felt- athnnibs-breadth Ot-iow, ami somewhat to the radial side of the pisiform l.,ne, at the
radial edge of the hyi-c^tbenar eminence, is the h<.,k uf fh. ,n,nr,L>, W],ny which the

Kii;. 174. Exuisioii iif tlii^ [iIialmiKes aii'l

Ist iiiftacaripal bone.
Yi'.. 1,5. KxeiMou of ihe i.Ii.ilaup.H aiirl

iii.-tat"ii|wl lioni's. {Coroi,,,! .section
or tin- wrist, aft.-r H.-iil.-.;

deep ranch ut the ulnar aiteiy and ncrv.. cinvcs round: the MiperHcial sen.oiv
' .on o( flic ulnar nerve can U- felt through the .skin aii.l rolled from M.lf to si.le
..er the liouk ot the unciform : lastly, innnediutely aUjve the Kill of the thuiul. is the
proje<'tion ot the os t.v/.,-.;,,,,,, over which the superHcial volar branch c'' the radial
artery, whicl ,y be felt through the skin, .lescen.ls to conii.lcf tlic supcrticial
palnmr arch.

| wo fascial envch.pes surround the wrist, one a part ol the general
ascial envelope thickened by transverse fibres, the other situated deeiilv around the
ligaments ot the «Mst-joint. Besides these, tipon the iwlinar asurt is the stronu
anterior annular ligament which bridges over the tendons .Krupving the hollow of the
Ciiri«il holies, and gives origin to some of the mii.scles of the tliiinib.

29. Excision of Phalanges and Metacarpal Bones, of Interphalangeal and
Metacarpo-phalangeal Joints (Figs. 174 and 17:.). For the phalanges and their
joints, lateral iik-isious uiv mad.-, ami for the inetacariial '.ones, dorsal incisions The

I !'l
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\\ w

fingers it is demmble in renov ng a L^e to main .

* "
'T'

^" *'" "'^ "^ ''"'

prevent unilateral contmction of the srirr.l!ln
'^''''t'''"' ""'-'""«, in order to

The extensor tendons and m"ves on the dor nr**^?"".'
''*''™ ''"'"''"« "^ ^''^ «"»*'r.

n.ade over the bones .he. ^Z^t^^ZZ. I'lS""'""'
"'^" '""'"""^ ^^^S

The^Sr;rctsi4t::;t:;^^:i:f - .. ,..„„ed.
Tn the nue of the .neta«X I L .Te f t

',"'"';^ ''''•'^' '^'"''^'•^''« '""^'^ble.

along with the perio.teu„;t L hT ,

"
d""'''

»'"; -^*«"-'; ^revis pollici.

of the thumb are ,letH.he.l to the other the tl.lo , /".K
*'" '"""'^••' "^ *'"^ •*»

lK>lKis k-ing se,«rated fn.„, the 1J^' of I om
"' h«/'-^tensor ossis ,netacar,.i

'
• -'^ r"i "O'le. Jn the ease o» the remainmetacari«l l^ne; the intero .em « ,m...

'
"

'
,

* "" '•""*' "* t''^' ''•""

The ear,.o.n.etaear,«I joi of Z tIrn ^ Tl'"''"?'''''^
"'""*' ^"^'' t»"^ l-"<'«

."en.b.ne, the ot.L ii-in, ^lulmi^l;,; tiiJ1.SL;;d ^i!!;:
-'--'' ^y

mg
iteuni.

novial

(k) Operations on the Forearm
Inei <ioiis have to U- nia.le on the f.

suture nerves and tendons, and. n, i ene^.t t .

•*"" '":""^"' ^"•^"•'^' »"
in the treatment of psendartln/.sis • ^we .

/'
i

'" ""'*"'''^'
'••'>'^^t"'^S and

the nn..H..les (assoeialed wi I J.^^ti f i thoT^ ''"'V'T'
"'•"^•'*^ ""''^'^

It-riosteum in osteomyelitis
' '"^ *'''"'"" •^''e«ths), and under the

n.e,Ii;j„ n.ve..nd the anterior -^s^oIJ:^^;;^:;,^^^ "" ''" "'''' ''"""' "'^

"n.l the flexors, us this is ,ht f m ie I „e^' w
"'^'':',' ''"'^"'" *''^'

-^"l '"" '"''*''"**

different nerves The kwt „ t.V

,

'?' *'''' ^»'"''"'t'- ^ui-pliwl by the
the flexors, and then t^^. The J T::,;!':"? 'T'Z'

'''''. ,-1'"-^''' '-fc"- and
.-.traetedirnvardsalongwiththerriid .rev l', tV T'' ^"^^" '"'* '^ "'">*'«
radial nerve n.ust be Ht to tie ?,ute. sM f I •"

''""' *'"•'' "*' *'''' '"'^v"" the
the ...Hal arte.,- to ,«ss on to^l^ Irs^ ,.f't, Xl^r'"!; 'r"'"

'"" '* ''''''''

exiK,se,| the whole length of the ......hdl v u of .

' """^' "" •''"•"">

osteo.nye itis. At the ui.i,..r ...„l ,.f H ^ ,

*'"' '"'''"'' '" " '"'^i' "f dirtusi.

detaeh.il a,.d retried.! ;:U'.^,;:;;"''^^ "f
»'"' -finator b,.vis a,,

en.l are .letaehed inwards. J iV 1 ,o
'

s , V ^"'"" .'"' '.""«''''«»'^ "» the lower
from the .udius, the museles att .-l ed to ft " .''

'''''""'
* "' "'f^-''-^^'""- me.nb.ane

vi/. the pronator .-a.lii
. -es 1 .i 11 il"; "m '""I- " '"^r'"'

*""' •^^'I'-"*-''
sublin.is digitonun k.|ow it, and K-h tl fl\

' !""''"' ''"",*: ""^"'t "f tl'^" "ex.-r

Imlf of the ar,n the interojseo, s n.e,
'

'J'^^^'T. H 1"'^^"''^ .^" '''^' '""^'•

these nu.seles without interferiuL' witi th..ir h 1 T^T^ *'"'" *''^' """"• ••*"''^' "f
are no b,~anches of the .ne.lia L ^ \ "i ^..^ in';;

^'

'""""T
','* *''" ^'"''-^ *'-«

a ter division of the p,„nator r.ulii te, es • flVx. V'''''T
'•'"'* "' "'^' '"'^'"'"''

I'ian to free the nie.lia.. nerve an, the, to
'"'"' '''»-'"'""•". 't i« « g-od

anteiior inte.-osseous .>e,Te 1 |

'

e t ^T "" T'''
•'"'''' "^ "' "' ^^'"'•h of the

me,,.bnn,etotlK.o tJ ;M,f?h tst r.Vi
'''1 '" "" "^'^^^ ""' "'^' '"^•^—"•^

i-Uured is the one going t.l til £1^ o ^ '

S^i^'^At-s:"'^ TT'; "I""^' 'l'

''
on the interosseous nieinbianes a.v not intW ,, Vi

;^''r*i'^*-^ situated deep down
suppu..tion iK.gi„ning in th^ ^ndo:!";;;::' f'lS'Er"' " "'^ ^^•"^ '' '^^^^"-^

I.}- II..- i..tm„r !„,,„,„ ;',',' :"::,.''':; "'"";•"
"',"i"'t

•" "w^-'
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limy Ik.- luade on the ra.hal side in a li„e fro,,, the hea.l of tlie m.lius to its styloid

njur.nK the iK.ster.or .nteros,s..ous nerve a« it pierces the supinator l.revis, the inds".

inwards, the exten«.rs of the thunil. are exiw.sed with the iK.sterior interosseousartery y.nK,n the jnterval i^^twc-en the al«h/etor hrngtis ,K.lliL (the n.Se Zifarthest to the radml side) and the extensor longus jK-llk-is. In the ll e Ta f Zforearn, where the radial extensors ap^-ar fro„runder the ol.U,,uely pi , ed oxte ,s sof the thuml. the radn.s n.ust l.e eut down u,.o„ k-twc^.n the la t'tcr an.l the tt^ d , ofhe supinator longus the dorsal l,n.n,h of the m.lial nerve U-ing avoided 1^h.wer third, to the ulna side of the museles of the thund., in.is^..ns a I« „a le

the tt,£Sr,';trS*''^*'°° "^^ ^- '^'^ "•"" "^^ -'-"taneo„slv alon«tlK %Miole length of the forearm, m the interval K't^vcen the Hexor and extensor earidulnaris nn^cles. It can therefore l,e exci.s..d either ,«rtiallv or con.pletely withanydithculty and without injury to the surroundini stnuUuvs. « apl^in v

£d rST' ••r" '".' """"•'"" """'«ti-'S -'"'^' i" fraetures of\h pperth rd ot the iK.ne it n.ay Ik- neeessiry io wire the fragments in ..rder to « .„resatisfactory eoaptation.
i'>.s,,.ir»

31. Osteotomy and Resection of the Eadius. The radius is much less easilyiucessihle than he ulna. The head of the radius can alwavs U- felt «n. ler tle skh U
.put of the incision, he direction ami position of which is fully .lescriU-d in ourniethiHl ot excision ot the ell.ow.

The middle third of the .liaphysis may Ik," felt upon the p.,steri.,r surface of thehml, .etween the radial extensors of the wrist and the extensors of the Hngers Itmay Ix- cut down u,.on hi-re without fear of ves.sc-ls, nor do the branches of tlu. nnves
c; ne iiito MUes .on as the a.ljacent muscles receive their nerve-supply hi-^her ,.

which the posterior interos.HX.us nerve passes l«,ckwanls. The lower third, K-si.U-she.ng covered l.y the supinator longus and the two radial extensors, whi,.h run all t lie

t mn',1 . r
""^'"•, '•"'?' ''^' *!''' I''"""'"'' 'l""'l'-.tus. and l.y the extensors of thethuml. which iwss ol.hi|iielv over its i^stero-external asj^ect

•^;'
"~' I'Xtcnding down tothe ntdius in its whole length Is only ,,os.sil,|,. ah.n-the hue lor ligature ot the r.idial artery, l.y dniwing the radial nerv;. 'to the ..utand the radial arery to the inner side. In the upper third the nerve lies wel tohe radial side of the artery; ,n the lower fourth it win.ls to the d,.r.sil aspect ofhe wrist. In recent as well as old fractures of the radius, it mav he nece'sirv toK-rforni osteotomy and wire -le fi^gments, as otherwise fractures in the up,,e,- ai dniuUUe thuds olten unite very iinsatisfactoriiv.

1^

I''
ii

i \

I

i I ,

\ II

(1) Operations at the Elbow

OjRTations in the region of the elbow mainly coiiiprise iiuisioi.s into the joint for

oint s".."'n"' Tf "'r
'"""• ^' '^ ""'>"" ''^ l-t'-"<'-'"t^'al asi..ct'tlia: the

J .int IS u-adily reached without danger of injuring neighbouring structures : hence

i ,.i

;' '?/"*'! " "'*""'^' ""-' «"'"^^-J"i>'t. a>"l ^ve prefer our .urved lateralnusion. It IS only 111 the region of the supracondyloid ridges that the humerus

^uidVT'tl
'>

'"VI.'-"-"'".''"'
^'"'^-l'> ^1"«" "" ^vithout hesitation. The k-stgu.de to the level ot the joint is turnished by the head of the radius, felt fr,.m the

l«)ster..-exteri.al aspect. ( )tl,er important lan.lmarks are the two epicondyles and thef.lecranon process. •

...,li/T.'ri°* I'."',

^''•^1'^ ^'" '•« easily felt at the fr-.nt of the ellnnv with the
pulsation of the brachial arteiy on its inner side. Lying W-hind the internal e,.icomlyle
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-OeHni.I m.

to preserve all the imis<-lc« along
/ ^^'th their attaehinentM, but espi^i-

ully also to sjwre the nerves which
<iil>|'ly them. This was tlie main
reason why we eiujiloyed the j*>s-
terior curved incision ff>r arthro-
toniy of the shoiikler, and why
we subsequently also niotlified the
methods which had lieen employcl
for excision of the elbow.

To begin with, we employed
tlie simj.le metho.1 of Langenlieck
with a i>osterior longitudinal in-
cision, which was re-iutrwluced l>y
Tn'ves, I-lirk, and Maiscmneuve

;

but we found, esiH..cially in tulK-r-
culous disease which was Im-alised
111 or had extended to the region
of the head of the radius, that the
a«;ess was not so satisfactory.
Ollier's bayonet-shapetl incision is
HTi excellent meth(Hl for gaining
this acces.s, but it lias the disul-
varitage of throwing the anconeus
out of action. It is true that tin-
oblique middle iH>rtiori of Oilier s
incision extends through the inter-
val k'tweeii the outer head of the
tiicei)s and tlie anconeus ; but as
the branch from the inuscuio-
spiral nerve which supplies the
latter muscle descends as an out-
lunner from the branch supplying
the outer head of the tricejis, it is

iiecessiirily divide.l, with the result
that the anconeus atrophies. As
It is our special duty in the case
ot the ellK)w to obtain an actively
movable joint, the function of lli'c

iinccdieus ought to lie jireserved, as
it siTves to stretch and tix the
npsiile of the joint. We attain

k

f ^'_^
! UIS

F ' '/ ""'

']Y\\
J ' 1

*''"'

1 ' Ext.

j;:

-Ext.

Ext

--Tricejiij ni.

iIiialiH antirii.i in.

"aril, rail,

c«r|ii uliiui j» 111.

I'liip. rail. Iircv. m.

cniiiNi. ilJKit. 111.

. rarjii iiIiiailH m.

o.s.'.iH iiii'laiaiii. iKjIliciii in.

IHiiii. iiitprii.»l. |«Ili,.i., ,„.

-Stjl.ii.l

-Ext.

jinir. of Hint.

secuiiU. iiiltniml. imllk-i., i,r.

Fri^. Uii.-.Vrthrotoiny .,f tlie elbow and wrist.

this % the following methiMl of ojieration—
is, ^i£-:^z^:r\:^:^t:l''y '''"":

r^'"-
""'-' "^'«- ''•>*

2 in.) aliovc the line » 'tlu-l nl ...
S""*''"':'' «»l"uc'indyloi,l ridge :i to r> cm. (1 .1 to

axis of the hnm'l 'T u "'"'T'
''"^"'^^•'*'-<'-^ practi.ullv parallel o'the

thence a!! ig . . ^.rl^^XT^'J^T"''^'' " "."" ''""' "*' ^''^'
'"

'""^ "'"' »-'

inS^.l:Xtn^'i-
.-n to the outer l^d-n..;;;;-iU^^,^t|—^^^



3^5

to the bone, in tl.e interval Ixtwten the triceps posteriorly) aud the supinator Iodkus andexten or carp, rad.al.s Inngior (anteriorly); lower down it has l^en cirried through thecapsule down to the head of the ra.liu., while in the lowest part of the wou" d it Im Da,',1

Thriowi^t^'h"" \':r "'
"""^"r"

(l-t«"-'.v) and the ex'Jensor ca pi u°n^s JnterforiyThe lowest hbres ofthe anconeus have lieen divided.
v»ui,ciiuri};.
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Iongu« and radial extensors anteriorly, and tli.- Pd«. ,.f »1 .
he external c-ondyie it ,«H.sesdow„ to'the - e betw.. I

" 7''" «'"'""""'>>•
:
U-low

the outer border of the anconeus, and divide^l.e ^ ,

''""'"' """I" "'"«"" *""»
radiuH together with the annular San e .V .^'f

'"'""'" ""^''' *''^' '«'"' "f '»'«

end of the incision dividt>. tl^ireSm, fT' "'''''"' ^^ ^ ^he loMvr

Triceps,

Anconeus m

-s!:s:^:^z:s^i::x^:;t^X''''; " >•

s:;ljr^^^^^^^^^ .v.i.i„, „. ,„„,,,„„,.
divided, the outer hen.l of the trire . wl. ^ .

'','" ''^'''"'''''^ ""'^ t»'^' ™l«"le
nttaelnnent of the ca,,s„le i/detael^ sj f, ''^

n
'',

*''^'

V^'™^^'*^""'
a"<l the „,.,..,•

fro... the i«sterior Jrfuce'o Mm hS [S '^T' .*'"
'"T^"'^'

*''^' ""-''''"^

olecranon, a- d the tnVei^-^neoneUs „ i f'
•.'°" °<^ t*"^' t"^'^!'*' ^oiu the til- of the

the olecranon to it« inner « d The '^t^^. 11 f'1 ;*'"« ^-^t""'«l) <li'^l'hiced over
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ooiii|»letely Uislocatwl inwiinl.-i (Fiji. I7S) Th.. uli,.!.. - v. . .

tl... hmaeru., an.l tlu- en.l.H „f the kna-s are re..u"vj f,?!! 1 » , , V""'f'v
"^

joint. It i> f,iHrially iin|«.,taMt to n.w tlu-
' "* "^ ""' '""•

olecranon in a cnivi-a diii-rtion, in oi.lcr
to preserve a lever into which tlie trieeps is

inserted. This jj.ks a hinj; way towards
l>reventiii;r partial disl.M-ation tV.Vwar.ls of
the forearm.

\Ne have aheady stated that as eoni
jwiivd with the simple posterior lon^ritudinal
incisions, of which LannenU-ck's is the most
generally employed, the curved incisions,
esiK.-cially adviK-atcd l.y Oilier, have the
great advantage of giving more room and
Iftter e.\iK.sure of the joint, esi».eiallv in
the region of the head of the radius. It is

not very likely that any one will care to
emjiloy transverse incisions (straight or
ciirve<l). either alone or conil.ined with one
or two longitudinal incisions. The main
directions of the incision must always In-

longitudinal if the nniscles and their nerves
are to lie- preserved. The oidv meth<«l
w-hich we need refer to is that of .\u!:Mste
Xelaton, which is mentioned l)y Faralp<euf.
It has nearly the sinie direction as our
incision, In-ing carried longitudinally over
the e-xtenial condyle of the humerus and
then l)ending at a right angle from the heail
of the railius towards the ulna. Xelatuns
ol.ject in employing this incision is to
thoroughly e.\iM,s,- the head of the radius,
l)Ut, like Oilier, he pays little attention t/.

the preservation of the anconeus. Hueter
and, according to FaralKcnf, .Marangos have also ivconunend..! skin in.isions whi.hare allied to ours. l,ut planned with a ditterent oI,je.t Omn.are'l with n

ih^rniL'we li: ''liv;::":"
' ^""^'^- ''-• '"^^^^^'- "^^^^^ "'•• •*-- -

iniun-' ^I'rJllf
'""

r'"'"
"1"""'" ^'""' '"^""^ *" "" '""'^ "^ "" J"i"t ^vith so littlei..)"..x and Mth sicl, complete preservation of the important .^tensor ap,.arat ,-Moreover, alter inakuig th.- nicisi-u it allows „s, l».tter flnn „t!,c,- „„.tl, !

'''"'•
oomp.,.te^-expoj.(fr the outside) and cxci.. the la l^;!. t , '^^ifui ' ti, ^sulU-mosteally, ..cause the incision only lies over the capsule for a short y,!^, :;Z

For case-s in which the .lisease is .ontined to the ..lecran-m, the simple posteriorlongitudinal incision of Langenl.cck has the advantage that it is^^lrried I'irec v 1,UiK.n the seat of .lisease. When the disease is limittd merely to ^^itil^a ^.:!:;;^,::

Ki... 17!'
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illl

L
'

-It-.."!. .,ur ,„c..h.Hl Hb..ve WJrL,l 1« . .S X

'';"""«'' '""^ i"'" th. joint i.
advisable to „.uke it a n.l.. to o,";"nto U... j.^

•"'*•'""•'«^^ «l.ilo i, j., „u,.^., „„.„.

joint. pr..vi,le.l the .li«.H«.. ha« Ini'n ti„«bK2 ^^ '
'^^^^^ " ^'^-''>-"'"V«».le

new joint ha. U-en constru.t.,1 V Ta f. / 1

' "'"' " ""^''''-i^Hy h.,„„,1

in<m..nt.nts will U- «.«„„„,, j,, ,, f,.«/,,„
' '"l*;' ""'"'"Ki' "«• m,„isito, as mtivc-

aUlu..t«l. It .h„„l.l not iV. UndagJt t riKM?i . ,r'"'' i^"'"'^";' '""*"'•'''' '""'
pronation ns is tho u«„al |.raoti,t Imt .In ,1 7 i

,'''''''';''' "* "<'<l"^-ti.m an.l
nulius „n.l „lna an- in c-onti.-t w h . ^

j" ^ »;'"•"' -'
"'f

"'" ^"".Is o. ,1...

|«w,leror Hste after tho bk^Mling 1ms l^en ZSv f'^'"%-'ti-nlisiHl i.Hjoforn.
wound n.ay b. till.,1 ^itl. Mo.sc.tiJs Klof^n fil£ ' T.}!"'^'

"' •''^' '"^'^y "^ "'«
siMH-ml o,jt.„i„g on the anterior aspect . f IjS *"

If H '

'"."'r'''^
<''"'"»rh a

,

:rrr::;triri:,S; i:i^;;^/:::£-;tr'^ *"^"*'- •»"•-
l*gtin as s...„ as iK.ssihk-. The san.e ivn.ark a oH. IT

'' ".'•"' "•"*"" '""dements
<t rule one tries to avoid shoving o^ L a Slar e ds Hf l"

?"'"'' "'"' "'""' ''"» "^
and forearm. Apart from faulty . ivisl , . f th. / ^i-

'•"""•' "^ '-^"' »''« "l'l-»r

sr— '" -"^^ -';: ::i.:Hrvr,s rr, r:,::^

an.l prwure solid In.ny union ' ""''""' '*"'' ""'"form plujr-'ii,.'

movements with the forearm which i irth u, ,-X '

V'
"'' """"^ *""" ''''"'•' "«

«UK e.1 by n.«».s of an elastic ap,«ratu l>"is f, .T '"l-
^'""^^'•"^•"t« ""ay 1.

Mention n.ust lastly 1. mi.le //f \h mJt . whi:;;
-'-"'-"-V Larmfnl.

obtaining mobility in an ankylose,! joint /. bv tli.f '

"'''l'
'^•'^^""""'^^"'I« »-'.

joint capsule and aponeurosk The techi.^om. 'f
'"'^''^'" ""' "^ <* l«-rtion of the

imlividual case.
ttUini.,ue, however, must be decided in each

to the inner side of the trice «. I ttfa Ji'^riiTr'"''';''-^''"
"•'«^- -"' ^'i'^'-

joint surface. I„ tul«,rcula .-ases i

'

.av' k . «• '"'I'

^'""^ "'"^ ^'^'''-'^ "'^' »'"
IH^sing a layer of deep fa.s<.ia.

^ ' ni.-essary to ensure mobility by inter-

Cm) Operations on the Upper Arm

•xcisetl the humerus for diffuse .sareouT '"f,
'""^"^^'-f.^hrmis In 1^98 we eompietelv

the adjacent structures by makinTauTnci«iot.?r"'^r '" ^""*' ^^''"' '«*« Wurv t'
trom the anterior border of thfddt^ d doTnLr J^" T' ""'"''' "^ *''^ ''"-'•"^
In the upper part of the wound t^ e.IIi" ve is I

"*" "
"^'^T'"''

'''^'l''^"' «'"^">
-eumHe.x a.ery is li«atu.-d ..low thJS ^f^Xtint' il-iro^ft.'
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incUion w carrie.1 ,|..wn to the bone betw^n the ., ..er hca.l of tlio trictiH^imrth^

SerS>'
''"' ""'-"'-^l'*™' "«rv.. H„.l inferior pn^funda artery S^r^lllt^l

It i.H .sHtisf.K.tory to note that Holan.lo (Clin, .hi,:, Milan.,. liK^) ha» arrived atan UK-.Mlon which eorres,H,n,U ... every .loUiil with that «e huxe .le«ril-e.iOn the inner a,,H.-et of the lin.h the Ix.ne is reache.1 alongside the uiain ves.seUana nerves (,„e.lian an.i uhmr), which are drawn inwards. h„t the di". cZot
iK. camel as far u,.wards and downwards as on the outer as,K..ct An ^'isShereture only made alon^? the nternal bicipital furrow wiih the objeJ o « I'the xess..ls and nerves or excising limited growths. .,„. a diseas^-d lynmhatic lZualmve the internal epicondyle.

.»"ij ".uiw ^lunu

In the case of a large oste.H;hondroma of the humerus for which two otherauthorities luMi advi.sc.I dmrticulation of the arm, we succeed..! in rwi.ovL thetumour l.y the two incisions mentioned, and retaining a useful arm
^

M !.:r'i

''^••'' .'*"''•"";!"' '" ^'""ining the u,.,K^^r arm are the internal and externalb.c,,.,tal sulci: the bii-eps and the long head of the tricv,.s can W grip,K.d U^ w^the hngers and raised n\> from the JH)ne.
fe"!'!"'" otiwetn

The briu-hial arterv can »» felt in the entire length of the upiK-r arm aloni, tl,^
intern, bicipital sulcus, from the head of the humerus, which canll"d?™ .? tZulhthe axilla, down to the middle of the U-nd of the eil-.w : the luedian mTve 3cn>sses the middle thinl of the artery from without inwards. ^In Z "

Mt. wilethe artery can k- compress^-d in its whole length against the biceps
33. Osteotomy and R«gection of the Diaphysis of the Humerna For i,uriK^.sof excision the r..lutions of the humerus are imt so simple as those- of the femur Theremoval of the upiKT ami lower ends of the Ume is'co„.sidered with excis o,,' ofTheres,«.ct.ve joints The most important relation to be borne in inin.l is tie „ •, |t•spiral nerve, which winds roun.l the ,K)sterior ami outer as,K.cts of the shift

'"
"""^

It IS mainly in osteomyelitis an.l fiactuies „f the humerus, p.seud'oi.rthrosis
(particularly common m this regi-m) ami malunited f.•actun^s. that the .u'^.tiZs
indieijted, .,„. tor adhesions and paralysis of the mus,.„lo-spiral nerve

The external bicipital sulcus is the only line along whieh the entire Icn-tli o,' thediaphysis may I.; expos,.!. The circuniHex v.-ssels and nerve are to 1«,aS Ke•surgical neck. Ihe fascia of the deltoi.l i. divided in order that (the an I ,t

biceps IS divided and the iK.ne reache.1 along the outer Inirdeis of thecoram-biac^ia isand brachia IS .anticus muscles The niuscul..spiral nerve and the accon
, i?^^^•superior pro.un.la artery lie to the outer side, whilst, in the lower tliird the i
. 'u .

I^uaj-us nerve, which desce.uls ..twcen the biceps and brachialis ant c^ 1.^ ;

(n) Operations at the Shoulder

Operations in the region the shoulder are m.,st fie.|uentlv i>erformc<l in onler to

I l-'l
\''.^"'^''^";"^ are usually nia.le along the anterior ami posterior .^Ivs othe .leltoid, which can l,.- easily felt. If this .Iocs not give enough r H.m an ad ftionaincision may k. made ah.ng the origin of the deltoid from the acronlo . ee^^^^^^^^^clavicle, or a ong the spine of the scipula (see the anterior and posterior iLisionsf?!e.xe.s.on of the shoulder . e,s..rilH.d on pages :V2i) and :!->). The axilla n a eotneup by an uicimoi, ,«rallel to the furrow between the upp.r arm a.ul thorix /crossmg the lolds of the axilla (sagittal incision), this lllter inds . g^J' ^^^^ac e,s to t.,e axillary .si«e.. wn ,o„t injuring the .kci^T >t,ucl.nvs. ()„ itin^u^Xarn. to Mie .s,de. the e,!ges of t a- wound i.e together naturally, .,o that s tu ^^ Ireunnecessu-y. The siigitta! axillary incision is especially u.s..ful for tu ou "V tl eglands as well as for exposing the lower larder of'tlie glei.oi.l ctvity ..^d tri.ead of
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r, Ulli.r, ( ha.iMl, a.,.1 Spen..-, whirl „.i,ts „ nmki,,.. ..

:;;:...a„..,.,,„.i:,;:;,;i;';„i';»\»;S^

tfe

I <'"il smfiic- ..r«ii!Mrior li'

I '.I ,|,.|t..i.|.

;i..ii..

IVrtunili*

( f'.tra(*tt-l,rtc>ii;iIiM ninl liiri

I (slu.rt heiiil).

.'.-ii-i'-ri nfiM-i'ti.rails iiiaj..(,

( l''-«-i..ri(li> Hijtj.ii-

t (rl:t\UMllHr I«nt'ni(iX
C.'pluilic \rili(.|rawii ilnvai.i

F,.. 180.-ExciMou of ,l,e l...a,l ,,r,l,.. 1„ -n.s ,,y .1,,. a,,,,.,,.,,- nbli,,,,.. „„,.io„

1. hgin^. '
'"' ' '"""'' '" ^'" "-~-t'-racic artery .hid. 1,.. jJi



.lAT/m/oAfw os/hOTiwy, .i\n KESEcr/ox iit

11m- iim^U-« attmhja to tl... ,»n..oi,l ,.r..,f»s. vU. tl... j^-itomliK niiii..r, XW Hhort
held of tl..- bK-.-i«. aii.l tl..- . ..r,i.-...bmi-hmlis w a|,,».»r. i.. front of whic-l. at tlic-lo«y i,irt ol thf wom.mI, th.- u,,|Hr «lge of tl,.- s,.„h,H, t.-..,lo,. of tl,,- .«•, torulin
major IS «....., |.tt|.M„K f. its i„*.rti..,. into tl..- hn.n.-n.s. Tl..- am. U-ini .slightly
iotat.-.! .n«ar.|s. tin- sh-atl. of tl..- I.i..-,..s t.-n.l..i. is o,m.„..,1 by ctting ,lo«,. to tl..-

''""" ••' '•' I'-r l«>r.l«-r <.l flu- aU.vi- ii..i.s.l.s, wl..-n- tl.e
l.i<i|HMl ui.H.v.- ..liiy \k .li>tiii. tly t.-lt. Tlu- slu-atl. i, now
>llt ii|. ul.ii;: with III.- .ap.s,,!,. i„ far », tl..- .-.Ige .it the
•-•k-l.i.i.l, ami tl.i- ti-ii.ioi, whi.h i, thus f|-t-,-il m ilrawn
i.nvinl,. Tin- lii.c|., Iriiiioii j, ,-.\|Hi>.-<|, not only that .t

may !«• )iiv>itvi-(l, l.iit in oi.ltr that iI.l- ii|.|ht .-I'lil .,f tl..-

Ih.ii'- may U- i.ii.|.-i.-.l a.-.i^-iMi- al..ii^' fin- |iti.- ..t tli.-

I .•.ii.i..,, I ,i„,ii I., ,.1 ..n
1 .m.|.-,„„.-.,.|,, „|,i,i|,-

.l|.;i.| ... !,iili,.n!..

. l-l.li r '-! iclmnitinli .it'iMt..>il«

f;"in,ii,al, ii..,-k.

_.S|l.:i'l|nr "I- tl-ll.l.i

Tcnii .11 ..I

Q

Kh.. l.sl. Kx'i.sioii ot the li.-a.l m tin-

lilt' liitep.s temli}!! is iJlfd out

;^ I'V tli' .in'tTior iuci>iou. St-uoiiil ^t.'^g^

sliciitli, mid the Joint is oiwuiil.

lii.ii.ital ).mHiv.> whi.-h <_-orrespo!!.l.- <-. tlh- 1=:: . .-bi-y Utw.-.-n the iittci-Jimei.t= uf 'hi-
anterior ami i.()>tt-rior muscles. The ti idons which are inserted into the uiiih-T .-nd
of flif. liiii>ii>i.ti^. ...1*1 *!.,. ............. ..; . *l I .__•,. 1 1 . .of the humerus and the caiisule, vi,-. the
suprasiiiiiatus, infraspinatus, and thr- tev

.-seisirateil tlo.se to th<- bmie hy mejii- o;

groove. In doing this the humeru- s i

transverse incision is to be made in t

^ubs(-a[mlaris into the les.ser tii'ierosity, the
minor into tlu- ^'reatcr fuliemsity, are now
erti.-s! cut.s maiie jarallel to the liicijiital

;at«d ur.st outwards and then inwards. \o
iisule. In cases in which the humerus must

'(II
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^n

l^s^'^^^r:^:^rz^. t^. rr^- --^- «"« the
former if „eces..ary ligature.l CutU-nna^^ ? . ?T ''"' ''*'"'" '" ""•"'. ""«« ^''e

thml, and ,li,si,K-atin^^ it 1J-kv^mTsToni w fh H^^^^^

'""^'' '" '»« outer

joint over the fp of the .shoulder nwl .I.,,',";!
' '"

,
*,'"" *'"" '"'•""'•xlavMulm-

1 nmu and .donj; the npj...r l„,rder of the uero„,io„ to th..
outer jKirt of the .s|.iMe of the seapiila
(root of the iKioniioii). and from
thence downwiirds in u lurvfd dir.-.
tlon towards the |K.sterior fohl of the
axilla, endin- two fin-er.s-i,readth
.;il«ive II. The U|.j«M- lind> of the
ineiMon |«»s.si..s through the .sujieriHr
li;;ain.nt nj,'ht into the aeroniio
•lavieular Joint (the .stronj,' hl.ms ot
which are divideil), and in the rest ol
it.s course divides the insertion of
tlie trai.e/.ius alonj; the ni-pcr hord.r
o( the .spine of the .scaimla. The dc>-
<-endiiiy linih of the incision divides
the den.st- fa.scia at the i^isterior
l-order of the deltoid, and exposes
the fil.res of the latter. Tin- thuml.
IS now introduced Iieneath tin- smooth
nnder surface of the deltoid so a.s to
seiKuate it from the decivr inu.scles
(with which it is connecte.1 meiely
l>y loo.se cellular ti.s.sue) up to its
orijjm from the acromion, and it.>

posterior Hl.res aiv divided. The
linger is then carried along the u]pper
honh'r of the iufra.sj.inatus mu.scle
so as to free it opposite the outer
l-orderof the spine and the root „f
the acii.inion.

In a .similar manner the h.wir
lioider of the siipiaspiiiMtiis in ,\,-

tached with a lilunt dissector from
th.- upiK^r l.oi(hr of th.. .sj.ine of the
-capula, ill onler that the linger may

.

''* Ini-^mmI from al>o\e nndeiiieatii
J lie loot ul tjie aei..mion, which is now freed, is chisellej
le hecL' nl" flw. 1 i *!...• i

— Ilitl;i-Iiiii;ilii' III

— I'll-,.

18-J Alllinili.iny nfilii- Nliouliiii

i'iir\<-il iiiiisidn.

I'V jKlstlli,

the root of the aei'iiiiiliin

I'roughol.liouek L ';'"";:', "" '"':"""•". "'-i-'li i-- now freed, is chi.sellcl

the .Mto d o e :
I 1

"
1
''".?'l;"'^'- '""' *'"•

•
'"""•"" l«"ti..n, along will,

nerve wl id. L 2 ,^^^^
H^ T T'' '' '"^"" '"" *" '"J"'- ''"' ^"l"".^^upul;„

lo8*ibvaUidi.rf» •

."'"^'l'^ ''•'"" ""• supra-spinous into the infra.spino,,-

t.fC£t :; 5S' ::'.^''.:r'''f- ,

" i-'-i-Mehefoivchisellinglhe
1 ..

!...,»„.J e ,.
.,'.^\^"' •'"' .sllkseijuenl .suture.

nmv Kfn.MH Vr
^''^' *'',' ;"" "^ ^''^' '*'^^"-'""i*'n. the formation of the poster n- H„

ria?::.;^ -:;>;;i^^^^^^^^ -'^'-^ t"^- ^^^-la iwort^.^:'

After «.Heeting the acromio-.leltoi,l Hap, the head of the e is readily .ccessiMe
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ill its ui.iK.'r outor, «nd iK,sU.ri,.r usi^-ets, tovi-ml l.y tla. toi>,l„„s of tlie external
rotator., viz the «u,>n.si,.natuH. infraspinatus, an,l tores n.inor n.ns.I.s. The tH;tl.r"!r
surlaccs of these n-usc-les are a .so ex,K>«c.d. An in-ision is now n.a.le over thJ hea< o

f

the bone, am in order to avoid unr.tK^essary injury this nn.st W done accurately Tl2assistant pushes tlie hea.l of the humerus backwards and upwards, rotating; i at t esame time ou wards, till the b cipital groove is felt. Post.'iorlv, where the „ itdesand their ten.lons are inserted into the greater tuUrosity and tin". s,,ine of the grea er

. i'l;i\ icitlir

y uiLriihtUori.

— Tnii.f/iii8 in.

( Sj.ini'df

Ih'Uuitl III.

\^<.. 18.!.-Artlir..tomy of the .,l,oMM..r l,y tli. ,,.,sl,.,inr .nrv,-,! hi.-Mnn. Tl,.- a,ro,„io...lavi, ul-,r i,.i„t

IM .l..ltm,l ,s ..x|.„v,l al.m« its lower l.nnl..,-, an.l its attail,,,,..,,! to 1,.. spi,,.. i, ,|i M..t.-„„,.|y a„. a tins ,,o „t, alter .leta,lMnK tl,e M,|.ra a,„l iniVa-pinatus ...u 'l.-s, ,|, 1 i^^
1.-1 luserteil to clni.le tlie npjne of the neaiiula.

'

tlilxTosity, a h.ngitud..ial iiuision is carried down to the bone in the coronal ..lane

1 e eit.' n:.ri.'Tr'' *'""'T''' *'T
'^"""''^ '''""»-' ""• """••''"'• -'*-" "• »'" i"-'tioM.s o

.vs fa
, x,.,.e the tt;tukm of tile l.iceps as lar as its attachment to the ui.m.r edge of theglenoid cavity The insertions of the ^xtenml rotators are now sep. lated fl-on egreater tuln-rosity an.l .Irawn bac-kwards. The biceps tendon is fivJl from i gi h ve"d dniwn forwanls, so that its sheath may be inspect..!. The whole proc..,bi.e is

ou t,T"' 7 T-'"'^
*^".'^^"'"^' ''""^"'''' '""' ^' »''^' «""'^' »""^' "--.tat ng the armoutwards, and pushing it backwards.

*^

21.1
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the capsule and tbc- insertionTof tillT •'' '°'"'' '^' •'•'"''°"' *''«' '"''^"°'- ^all of
cases the insertion of th" sZLpuk U t^^ZT'"^ T ^ I'"^"^"'- I" "t^er
and inwards.

suoiscapulHris into the lesser tuberosity is detached upwards

ca„'£^;r:s^^n^IS^rlZLr''^' ""''^*''V^°"^
""^-' ^•-^ *-- -i-r

fearof injuring them '

'*"'^"'" '^ ^"''''^''•'>' I-^rformed there need be no
When the head has k.en thoroughly clea«,d, and especially if it be excised, an

Articular surface )

cf clavicle, /

Articular nurfacp
of ucruiujou. /

Biceps tendon.

Ant. nawn aurfacii
«*f Niiino

uaiiula.

Deltnii

Incision in rapKuli'\
ali'iii: |iust. Ki\\^f I

of hiceiw teihliiu I

«"'! at U|.i»ri' I

Ixinlcr of lupra- 1 I

"pill. ni. J
'

Su,Tr.«iiiiiatus pu.

( Sawn sttrface of
I. "I'ineuf ncapula.

Infraspinatus i

Klu. 184.—Arthrotnniy of the •ilicMil,l..r Ti,„ a

ti..- i.i>eps, at ti,o u,,.r wi^'^ "tia m,,;;;:;;!";;,;::'
""""•''"'^•^ '-'""' "- '->"« ten.:,.,, „f

«ii.seH.,e, this c.m.plote ex,L ,r. .1 1 Jr r "-^T'^
^''^-^"''^ "' t"l'^''<"l"n>

method. Moreover, tl ^Ce x, I' ^ L .'"••'"?' ''^ .""' «^^"'' "•'^'"'^"*^'^' "•' ^''^^

function of the deUoid or 1.^ ,

"
, If ''

1 o''! ;V'''""V
""^"'""'^ ^^•'"' ''"

over the anterior n.etluKl is tkit -^ Vl \
"•'"''''•er. 'i et another a.lvantag.

only the posterior nrntl,. k J.;' , ''T 1'" * '" ''"'"' ''' """'^'' '"• »''-'*•

cap,sule, the oomco-hun.eral n
'

a,,',It ! '^T \'
•"'"''' ""= '"'^^'™'-

i""-' °f "'-•

and in' this way thc^ is nr'tL^X'trC f'^T^
""

''"T"'^''
'"^'"••

upwards towards the coracoid wlXh in fJ? . .,
"^ ^^"^ ''""'' *" '"^ tli8|.hue,l
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Xeudorfer luw recommended an incision below the acromion, wliile MacCormacrecommends a iK,stenor Longitudinal incision, but they have not found favour, a«they do not give sufficient space.
ui, ««

Ant. Pil^ft of)
cupsu V, \

Bleepa tenilon

A roniitjii iinj(_-»'s:H.

Sjn'lit' iif -^captila.

I'nisiiiiiatus m.

Iiirr».si'inatnsni.

.«t. ,..1k'^ of
rapsnlf lit',

tailipil fnrin
till' i-r'atiT

\v tubfluaily.

/"

tia. 185.-fc.scision of ^lo^Mc, lr,,>„ l,rl„n,l. Tlie ,U.lt..i,l is ,„.parate.l Iron, the acroniio,. ami the
spiiie of the SLi.puIa

; the Imiie i.s not yet .lividiM. Th« aiym],' l„m l,wn iiuise.1 at tileupper l>or,lcr 'he siipraspiiiatiH, anil lias been Mtrippe.l Imckwanl- off tlu- hea.l of the
hmiieriis aloii;? . ..• greater tiil.,iosity.

,. I

The excellent result." to Ix' obtained by our nictlioil are shown in Fig. lt<6. It
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f

The i,ho,^i,h ,„ ^,fc.„ «v/,,r;ir.x" ,s '" """ "' "» ''»»•""•
I. ..M«.. ... ,1«. ,h„,„„„ Covi„e „„.,'„. . ;..,,

J ,.^ „„ .
, ,,

Of a rtuj) (,f till- (?t.ltoi(|. It the
anterior o|.erati<>ii is ust^l, a strip
ot the .leltoi.l is taken fr.nn the
front of the claviele; l.ut with .„„•
I'o.sterior method it is even Wtter
to detach a flap from the til.re.
attached to the si.ine of the .scaimla
and stitch it to the intact anterio;
wall of the cajisnle.

Total Arthrectomy of the

i* ^^^^^B / m Shoulder-Joint. IJardenheuer iht-

I ' ^^^^^B kM ™ ''/"t'*' '^extracapsular excision
^ ^^^^^" "' "'t' .'Shoulder in a similar maimci-

to that already descril)ed for the
hi|). The advantages of this o|«.ra-
tion have k-en dealt with in con-
nection with the knee, of whidi the
Kocedure was given in full detail
He detaches the insertions of the
muscles along with a scale of l,one
Wiind, in front, ami U-low. an.l
then removes the head of the
humerus l«|ow the attachment of
the capsule without opening into
the joint The scapula is then
divided above the ••aj-sule with a
siiw or chisel and the coracf.id pn,-
J-e.-'.s

IS detached, l.y which means
he is al.le to remove com|.letelv the
whole joint together with the ca'psule
and articular ends of the I.ones.

From the iioiut of view of a
railical removal of the tuI.erci.loMs
tl.s.sue such an oiK>ration is <vitainlv
the most thorough, l.ut, as has Leeii
already pointed out in the case r,f
tile hip healthy l«.ne is sicriti.vd
(since the limits of the disea.se can-
not lie determined Ijeforehaiid)
«hiie the newly-formed joint sin-
faces cannot l« do-sely fitted to ..a.l,

J>ther. In addition, the .suhscaintiai-
Imnsa musi l,e oi^ned, and nmv
prove a source of inf.'ction. Tl,;.
use of the method should l.e rt-
tricted to advanced cases of ditfus..

The excellent functional results thnt H....I J

'^^"''^'•,
.

necessary sacrifice of l«,ne dercm
'

I

«"^'^«"^'»«r "btains, in spite of the v,..

disease is effected. I„ ^ur'^i n ho« v I "i" '
'T^'^"''

^''"'°^"' "^ "» ""

should be c^ireLl at^:;f:^rIr^^^^^^^^^
with Banlenhener that active movementsat an carlj stage, if satisfactory functional re.sults aio to 1...

'"'win''?"'.*^"'"''".'
"'•'"' ^hoMM.r for tul„.rcu!:,r ,Iisc.-,sewith fracture «„,. rota.i,,,, .,f tl,e l,ea,l of the liun.^r'
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I iw t;;,. r,i; "r,'
"' "'•?;" "'

": '""""" ""'"'"-' "'''"'' "•"

«i;i*,s:tt'*i-:^;;!::;- «,j-;::;

-
'

-

'«w ';;i,:rii;^

tlHH'^F -"""'« ^-=- -" --"i-^-
' '

I lui,. i> no .1 th.ulty in ,.xnsin« il„. .s^.,•«„-,•/,„./,.»A,r /„/«^ l,v an ant -lior i„,.lsi.,nWau.. th. „u.„...ns ,^...i,i,,,.,. „.,. separation .,t tl,.. a.ti,-..L. !1^ V
L" C:O.M. t K. ,..v..,s„.n -annot U- n.a,U- sulK.,|,>nl..-iK.,io.st,.allv, tl,.. tia„.v,.r... v, . .. tL

wiirriiS^iri '^'

V'''^
'" "'-'.v'i-.iin,-ti... u.;:;ri;.:;iaH; u^

V. « 1
^^

'lavKMilar portion of the ,.tfrn.Hna>t..i.l tlir anterior iuuularu.n«hu.h runs outwards iK.I.ina it U, o,.n into tl vt-rnal iu.niar. is u\US^
Huu. nt t . "t

''"^""; ;' *'"' ^"'"•'"^"'^ •""-' '""' tl... ..osto-.iavir,i

in.ii™:i' in':;;::;.:;;;!::;::
'"" '"'''"""^'^ '"'-^ '"'• ^"''^- "-"••' '"^'> ^'>- '••

III

36. Resection and Total Excision of the Scapula ( li>;. 1

u'l '.

*7). <>i)i/.,/,!, i\<.|^ion
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III!

obtained after it««.„,,,l„Ve^,'„'.*' a ,2f.Tl
''***' ''"

^T*'"""' ""*"'*-* ««n »*•

the clavicle or the heail ^ZZLi:^.:^ 'ri'^Hf
"-' »>»ho„gI. l-art of

» subperiosteal and iiaroHt«»l r...„„v„ •

'*"""«'•
.

/"e diffi'rcncf, however, Iwtween
functional n-snltt Ze^ I Z ."1

"'"^
^r'^'^'^^'^"'

"' ^'"- ''•'' "«' «-"»*q«en

iniiwrtance tJint the .sii|,raNoai.ulai-
nerve, which is in clo,s»- contact
with the lack of the neck <.f the
••one, should not Ik; injun-d. In
mch cases, as has l^^en proveil by
BfK-kenheiniers recent ex|vrienccK
almost complete regenewtion of
the wapula a-sults, while the nor-
mal mobility of the shoulder is
also restored. ( )n the other Iwnd,
when we have to deal with ii

tumour, all hr)|K' of movement at
the shoidder must Ik- al)an<lone<l,
and one must Ik- content to pre-
serve the valuable movements .,t

the ellH>w. hand, and fingers. Total
<'xcisi„„ is r«illy only imlicated
in the various forms of sarcoma

;

and then, to avoid ivcurrence. one
has to remove the nuiscles as
well, /.,.. the nmsdes which are
inserted into the stapula or which
pass from it to the arm.

K.rrisi<,„ „t tit,' Kiitirr Si-,ij)„i„
t'-r I'lunoiivs. A curved incision
IS made along the acromion and
spine of the scapida as far as its
vertebral In.rdcr. A second incision
IS carried along the vertebral lx)r
tier (if the Inme from it.s superior
to Its inferior angle. As far as

eerned, it is a irreat advanti.... If .,
•

i .1
*'"' ''"'"^t'O" "f »'"' arm is eon-

retained, lK-.-ause e TraSud.lelt'i'.
'''''; '""""" "*' '''" "«•""""" ••»' I-

inner and the latt.-r to t te. Ir I I "t'r V'!"
""'"'''"'' ^'"' ^""'''•' '" "^

the incision extends at once into tl^^^:,. .. 7
"'"1'''' '"'!"""""" '"^ *" '^' ••""'V'-''''

u-Tomion is to b,. pres,.rv. the J>, 1
'."'."" •'•''!\'--"'">- .|o"'t. If a portion of the

The Iow..r triang.;i"Hi t Z:" "k : Th *'" '^' "^!''^' '''"" ^•^'-'-'•

anteriorly, ami the asce.uli .. ,„
'rt

" o t ...

" ''"''"!'"', "'"''^ "'' ''"' ''^•'*"i''

'.Igo of the latissinms dors ^ Tl e hL r i

''7'"' »"

"^'''''''r"'
'^'^ *'"' "^ *'" "I'l"'

l.oi-<ler of the delt.,i,l, an.l the ncl^r.livi r
•'';,"''

T^'''
*''^' '""i"'"''^ l>'>-tiL

-•pine and a.romiou as fa tl e m r. mi 1
'

'"'
l^"'"''''

"''"''^^> ''"- »" '>"

H-romio„ h-,. !«..„ .hi.cllc,i through
''''''''' '"""• '"" '" *'"' I''*""' ^^'•••'' ""

o. tl;^ :S;.::i ICT':.;:;;;-*-;^ ;(:::

^';;;;"''-->i..t,t.«ethe,. with .1. tendo„>
tlie shoulder;joint by th.: ,k. u^ ^ , 'U f H. "T T

'""' '"^"'"' "' •'^''^'"-

'' '-' "•""-"-'••
-'""^'•'-o.'Lt;:rtKr.;;.:'r«;
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ninoved the tendons „rc deta<he<l from tlie heml of tl.e hun.eni.s just m in excisionof the shoulder.jo.nt v.z. the s.,,.n.s,.inat„s. infrasj.inatus, „nd teres n.inor fmm heKreuter tuheros.ty, the su .s.u,,ularis fnm, the les*-r tul.e;,sity, and farther ,0^" the

!;!.'S.J"Sr" '

" "'""' ""' *"^" ""j"' """'^'^'' '""• *''"*""^'

The eireuniflex nerve and the ,H,.sterior cir.un.flex artery are to U- avoide,!, or the

'.'ukwaH^ ?rV" r
'*''*"7'* "' "" '""•" '•""'^•'- "' ""• *''"- >""""•. whilst farthl.a<kwards the dorsalis scHiHihe artery must Ik- ligatured

Next follows the .livision of the tmiK-zius. The finger is intrcHluee.1 under itshl.n-s fron. the ,. a..- where the aeron.ion is .lividc.l. and the n.uscle is detaehc"l alongHu..uro„„onan,l s,„„e. The .u-ron.iai l.ranehes of the «cn.n.i,.thon..i.- artery «"nre.,mre U, Ik; hgatured ... .st-i^mting tl.e anterior jmrt of the .....sole
Ky .Iraw.ng do«;nwa.-.ls the scapula, which has now Kron.e inore n.oval.h- the

.....seles att^iohed to ,ts „,,,.er l,o.-der are He,«rated fron. lK.fo.x- 1«ckwards vi/corac'
.n.eh.al.s, short heu. of hu-eps a..d ,.oton.lis n.inor fro... tl.e ......coi.l roa-^-^ h^

1 rth":.T?t
' "*'•"' "ff>/»'—'-''yml (with ligatnr.- of tl.e .s,.,,r,J,.,.ularUry)

^nl-^'bi;:;';;^:^^^"'" ' '"^ "'•^^ '"'''"' ••^'"•"^^ -^ »"« •-^»--- -i-"-
There still ren.ai..s the l.r.«i,l i.isertio,, „f the s.-rnitus n.agnus at th.- vertel.n.l

....•der,.nd,v.d,ngwl.,ch the scapula is to Ik- rotated towardt tl.e spine. lL^the .nsc-ruons of the tl.n, rhon.ln.id ,„us.lcs are ...t anoss, tl.e i-Jerior scapula
a.terj-, wh.ch desc-ends along the vertebral lK).der of the scapula ,.,Km tl.e ser'rat.ls
posticus su|K-rior nius,le, being ligatuie<l if necessary

Bucl.a..an (l!)(»0) has coilecte,! .s,.ve.,ty-two ^.i-s of L....ge.>lK-cks total excision
ot the «.apula with l.V;j ,,c.r ,ent deaths, fn ninety-two .-ases partial excision w.
pe.fori.ied with I H jK-r cent deaths.

'

guen.1 and lien.... have .shown that tl..- sul.se.,..ent functio.ial results arc l«-tter if
t he acronua end can Ik; retained an.l the .v.nains of tl.e capsule, as well as tl.e st.i..„,s
ot the ..ius<-les, a.e sntun-d to it.

'

In .
I
partial excision esiKt:ially of the scapular .spine, shorter incisions along the

s.....e lines sho.,ld 1«. made. A., anteri.,r incision is onlv n-.p.ired for the .rnioval ofthe conicoKl prm-es. (Jo,hI fnn.tional results a.e ol.tai.„-.l pn.vided the arti.-ular anda.ronual port.ons of the .scapula ca.i U- .etai.ied.
A.S regard.s tlu- afte.-treatmct of a total ..xcision. the essential feature is to provide

a hxed point tor the head ot the hume.„s. I„ ,he first pla,e the head nuist L Hxcd
l.\ stitching the capsule an.l any available .stumps of te.idons to the ,-lavi,-le silk
s.it,..-cs iK-.ng usi.l, ntter which the stability an.l functional cfliciencv of tl.e joint may
p-.ssil,|y U. inci-easc.1 by sutu.-e of tl.e nii.srlc.

'

The ,.p,«.r bordel- of the dejtoi.l, ai«..t fro.,, the p.,itio„ that n.ay have bee., left
attachi.1 to fin- acomio,,, ,s the., stitci.e.l along with the t.apc/.iu.s. omo-liyoid an.l l.-vatorangn

1 scapula., wh.lc the nms,les arising Iron, tl.e co.-a.-oj.l p,-o,.,.ss a.v sutuicd to
tlie clav.cl(..

It is well to f,.||ow l!a.denl.e,..-s advi.v an.l lay the am. in a position of alHluctio,,
a.Ml . ova ...n, so that tl.e tunctio., of the „,o,t i.nportant n„,>elc mav 1h. retained

Ihe above precautions ar.. still ino.e „e..,.ss«.y if the hea.l of the' hu.neru.s wiil, or
itl,o.,t a portion ot the d.aphys.s, has been ,e.„ov,.,l along with the scapula. Kven

tlicM. howeve,-. the usc.tul .„ov,.n,ents of the elbow, wrist, and tingcrs a,v i',-eserve.I

B. AMPUTATIONS AND DISARTICULATIONS

(a) Introduction

SlNVK on, l.,>t edition, the advances made in the nietluKls of |K.rfon,.i,ig a.npiitations
»..d .l..sirt..-ulatio.,s he in the di.rcti.m of |„,yi„g even more attention tha.. f...i„erlv
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evolutmn of the .Hffen.,.t .netho.ls' ...^u'leLn iT.r''*'"" "'%'''"l"«- "'• tl-

.MktHODi .IK AJIITT.ITI.IX.

Kl.;. ISS.

*') "I''i'l' ir.-iil.ir iiii'i,i,„

(•»»Mi<|iii' JnciMMtii).

f'

I. KumlaiMent ,1 tj|». : eiroilar iiici.ioii.

Kl... 18!».

i'.)ol.li.|nH„„k.'l ii,i-Ni..>i.

Kis. I'.iO.

' \ <') OMi.,11,. Ib„ lilt.. iri,.isi,,r,.

(")T|-;u,M..|«,. |,„, hf ii..-isi.n,. .
^-' ' '" (\

(b) Evolution of the Methods of Amputation

.3 .a.-.K-.l down t.. the bone aW tK ' \ 'r'"'.'';'
?"'''' "^ ••''•^"'"'- ""-i-^i""

l«rts a.., .stripiKMl off the ll^. so tl if v

^l^:' '"',''"" ><• '""l'Utute.i. „...l the ...„t

.

.'K,,....,..,,, ,.;„.„.,., ^,",::' '"' ;-" thHatter ,« .sawn ae,-..s.s they,.,, .„
"""^"'" "

"

' "pp'y ""ly to n„^o^li,,,;,.•u:;:;;!:;^I!!r';;;^;'—• '^ -t a„ „vai. -n,.. >,..„ •„.,,
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h^ a Zrt,^ rj^- J '^" """T" ,"'•'?"• " ••*"'«'•'' "' '*" l"nKi«'»linal inH.!-,,, nl.ould

L ha" h.T^T;i i"r '"
*'r

*"""• ^"*'^^''^'* *""» -'«"K..lar Hap). Thin simple

Z^xs han as TtT-r^
time umLrgone «,, ,„any variaticH that the n..... ,„o,l'm

k*^\i. . L. *i're, had to rcliHcover it. Xfu.h.rfer. KniiiH. an.l ..th.w havn
Jo«-n that the be,t covering for the end of the iK.ne is o .tai„«n, „ -i^

"
ov r \the iK-nosteun. and the soft ,«rts entire, with a.s little injury as ,^ sille t e s''„fr,«r

^Ither„;:^Sr"5l""^''^''''^'^"'^
"^*''^' ^ l'"-t'-lin.-isions

in .Jr'Jvira'^^L'" V Ir'
•^'^•"•"

''"V
*''" '?"*'^"'"' '"«»»'"<» i-* he oldest, and eon««tH

lonL "xis
'^

HT r "'^•"'7/'>'''» '^"!"l «'"^^ "*'•• i" a I-lane at right „n,d.s to it.lonK axis. If the plane is ol.h.jue to the axis of the joint, an oval ineisiou results

Ki<i. 191.

CO l"npi|iial r.'ct.ilii;iiliir flaps.

IV. Two longitudinal inci.sion.H a.l.Ie.1 to the cii^„lar inciMon : nctaiigular fla,.-

Fio. 19-.'.

V. Angles ..f the lettai.gular flai. louncl..,! off: roun.led Haps.

So'^^JwhJ
;'"''"''*'' ''^

"'f
"''"'•"'' •»^'*''"''' "'««^''' °ftcn lK>in.,of an irregular

roundin/orfr
'""'"'"'« ^^'^.''J »" ^ "rcular one, a r>,rirt inri.i,,,, results, and h\

™an ovallJh '^^'^f"
-ea ed ..,/ ,V,w„„, ^..^ter tenned the A,«W«.;,wLi

are aAknfV , il A ' rf^
'''''""'*; '' "."* "*?'>' •'^*'>- " ^^^^ '""«it"Ji>'al incisions

ig^yt'/hl'T'T
"''"';'' ''''"'"''' *" -shortly the ^v,«,<..,-,. ,„aVo» (Figs. 188 and

nd ion rom CeUur^'T U
"^^ •'"*''*'"' "' amputation. It originited aA single

ChSden a^d feS^u*
double .nc.mon, with higher division of the mu.scles, fron.

parts on onp 11 a^ According to Freres's descrij.tion, Cel.sus rlivide.! the -softpartsonone8.de and se,«rated them from the bone, in fact practising what, wkh

T
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Pi

to prenerve a. .mu-h as .K^iu" ' he ibii. ie tlwi
'" •"'

'""••"V**'"" "- ^-nJ-vour'
more healthy skin o„ one side han on .nth u"

»">-^''™*'''' whenever there is

a.l«,.t«l for a covering. (•' T e h<^^ «mt .m o
'

th ^'T "l"
"'''" "" ""•' "'•'^' '" '""'-

.l.ffic«lt where the limtto\^:;;:,rtS^o^^^^^^^
"k^n to a «,,,.,„, ^^,^.,,^ .^

incwumt cicatrix «,me8 to lie u,K>n the endTL^V ^•'. '"''"'ver-* Wrcular
with the oDli.,ue incision. Fiw'm ami «J4 .?« •"!,'''•

T,'""''
'" ""» •''" "'^'

positions of the lines of suture
^ HUlHciently illustrate the .Ijffi.rent

over the end of the stunir.. The obli^.,m,r?
•"*'''''''""« ^'e« fr""' « cicatrix

to )« .selected in the n.a/ority of a™ Nations t.'l "r'^'?"
',"' '''"'*^'"*' »''^' '"««»""•

indications are to 1« fulfilkHj
*™I'Utations and di-sartieulations when no s,K^tial

of the mechanical <liffi!«dtk tl^T^ ..T^lTrrS^
'*''

•' ""^
'
""'' '* '" "" -'-'-"

addition of /o,,„<>„rf„.,/ /"'-.W^^toXcarTe '"""""" '^'"^ •''"''"'^•^^'' ^'^ «'"•

':Ml.

Fig. l»;)._|',„itio„ of tli.. line of suture l.y
the tiiinsverse cinMilar iuci.sion.

Clii. iy4 — J'ositi,,,, of tin- line of Mitun-
!') the obliijue incision.

laiKLT nerves cut acros.s i.elnre"ti.o"liM,i"'r
"'^'

'T ''

.r'^''''
'"" '•* 'J-'a"irc.|

requires .non- practice than the ntckc'l
' ''""''"'• ^''" '""'^•^"'it^' i>'oi>ion

"-i;::rSan ^iS:,;r!i:;;'ri^^^f.Vt"';^- I'^'^t
-—"••<>. - the tvpi,.ai

rvn-oved with ^^V^^\<MiS^^S^J' the u,.,.r en,l of the incision a,„I
then divi,k.d tnitis'vcrselvat a wc^l^vcl ' T " ""

o'^'
I'"'"*-^' "'^^ '"'f''' '"i"^'

The flap n>eth,„is ( K^ 1)T •.;•,,, ^' ''^ "* l'':'^'-t'.'-all>- a mcket incisi,,,,.

and nuiscle (Itavaton) a.tl fl c tVani „ i:/'?,'-'
"

t:"
**"'" d-wdha.n), of ski,,

the skin or sul.jaccnt mu.sele dc, mml '.^itartJA"
"" '^ "'' '"^"•^'

^'^'-^'''^'f'-.V wh,n

nKardsthe skin of the .sole and heel t ,?« S ?.
"'," *'"" '""•^' f'"' ^^-'n.i.lc, us

'"Ivanta^e of the Hap n.etho.^ 1 c ASi" aTo'
"^ ^ " ''7"'''^''" '""' '"l'- ''''- ''i-

tyiK.S theo^Ii.,ueci^;•ularlndsio i/t ' tf V>'-'
'^''^"^''^ ^" **« fundamental

1 ai incision, IS tlie defective nutrition of the skin.

(c) Performance of the different Methods
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Fli;. 1»."..—TmiisvriM- lircul^.r iiiei.i.in ; ii„.tl,n.I
ol iftru-tin^ till' skill, uikI iK>»iti„u „f Hk-
Ktiifi..

hli.. liXi.—Tr!iiisirer»e<irciilnrin<i»i„i,: Sai:itt«l
»«'ti..n, U. .Imw the l,„ll„w <„„,. whi,-!,
w Itil alter sawing tliroiiuli tl»- l,„i...

\h.. 1!>7.—Oi.li.iii,. incision: the lower en.l
ni.Mle by t-iittiug across a foM of .skin
rawed up between the finger ami thninl.

\
Fl(.. 19S.—Ol.li.jiie incision: the upper rn.l

Miadc by cutting across a lohl of skiu
laiscj up between the flngu. and thumb.

tlG. 199.—Oblicpie incision : i)0,iti„n of the
knife in order ..'r.iduall.v to carry the inciMou
deeper throir.-h the soft parts of the Hap

aU-ay.s 1k) able to U approximated over the !«.„« uithou^ tl„. ].. . .,„ i , Ti
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of all t'le «.ft iwrts iMtn«iiri'.l (Fiit ltf«> Tl... ..... i .

IH attril-ut.tl l,y Trevfs t.> .Shan. «n,l si !, I.
,•,">• ^''^' "I'Hipti.al " m, iIlkI

•^- ' '"" '^ •"-
'^f

-Sk i:i:'''.t":i;;;:..^r!,.x'::;;:- ihe |.r...x„,Ml one ,.,.mll..| t- the M.rfar (Ki., '|'.,r
y^). Ihe ti,.,Kr tn,| lies at tl„- U^,\ whuv th.'U..a. ..s to Ik. ,vnv„ thr,.>,;,h

; th.- low,-,- ..„.| |i.., ,u
. ..staiuv U.low ,t e.,ual t,. the .lianuf.,- o, ,1„.mk After .l.vul

..K the .ki„ u,..l ,a,,.i„. „ .

•K-mtor «.«.., the h.w.r ellipse- of .kin with the

he ,n..«leH.|,.„„ to the l«.n... //,. „/,;, ,„,/„ ^,„,;
'l-i/V/ ./,rn-M t.,„„,:h the /„,„,• „. ,1,,„'

,, h.i, o,
.Hklri an.1 ,„u„.|,. is fon.K.I «hi.h i,..rea.se, i„ il i,L
•;•'- to«a„i. the line of division of ,|,.. |',„.
leno«te.nu and hone are t.eat.d as i., th. trai..:verse cmn ..r .n.-ision. Th.. nmsculo-<.„taneon> «..,.
IS now »ohU.tl over the wonn.l.

'

If for liny reason th,- nnisHos and tendons
cannot !«. ntain-l, then, after the skin ineisio,, has
l-e... ma.h.. the lower end of the skin tla.. i> >,.,..:1
aiMl disserted U|- from the suhjaeent ti.s.s,u.s t„ the
evel „t the „,.,„.r end of the incision, the . .Lv „,the knite K.,nj; kq.t vertical to the nn.s.l.,

,never ,|,a.,.ted towanis the Hn|.. After the -kinhas k-en dissected u,., the n.us.Ies and l«,ne are
.lealt vvuh „. exactly the .suae way as in the tra,'-
verst. circular nieth.Kl.

The r<,rk;l ;„.:>;„„ ,n,.l it» m.^liticti..,, th.
hn,rr.,l„te ,„e,»l„„ ( Fi;;s. |M». | ;,()). Ma|.Mi,,," . ;

theori^Mnatorof the ra.ket nKth.sl. Scorn,.,,.,, n,
the lan,.eolate incision. U .onsists in ,h.. a.hlition
ot a lon-itndinal .....isio,, .li,,,.t...l ui.wanls fio,„
a tiansverse (or „l,li,,,K.) .-ireular incision. ,|„.
iHWitudinal inci,i.,n fxt.'n.ling upwar.ls ,o ,)„•
lev.l at whi.l. th.. hone is to U- .livided. \Vh,.n
l-ossihle the lonj,Mtndinal incision is ,,la,-,..| over
an internniseular .s^.j-tun. which .s,.i«ni,es two area.
of ne.ve-sai.|.Iy, exten.ls down to the )«,n,.. avoi.l.

K.riosteun.. which is then se,.arated"*''Hh!^li„lT'' I

'""'
v'"'"''"'.

'""' '"^'''"^ "»•
a,^. .lirectlv sought for or ler to JinS f r " "%''^'""V'^''''

'""' ''"•^'"'- ^-^ '^

i..cision. -In .lUuticulal o..i7i^' st.; d t'th^l ?'V'r
^^'""^""'^ ''""'^"•

cai.sule s,.,,a.~al.d fro.n the l«,ne
' ^ l<mg.t„.hnal inc.s.on and the

and^i::K^;rL^i::^:t:;:nv'^

transve,sely or o..li.„u.|y and retracted.Vfte^wh ;?^J tu el" ^J^Z^ ''"'Tf

Kl.i. 200.-TI,e I.)im-Tl...,„as Forceps.
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llif tum'fiiliiti iiici.-,, ,,i. Ill u'liii'li till, ji...! .1.1 1

....

j;
Jor ,„;.',;;:„X,i-': 5:;;;;rr,i;;; " w,;i:t;:l;,";:f::;,.';;

tlan .-..nsistiM- onlv „l >kiii ai„| taxi,,
"

' ''
'

m„.y,.>.,/ l,y ,. . „„l.k.-..,|j;..,l knif.-. Th.. Ii,„l, is transtix...!. „„.l th,- t'-.,
^

.> .any,,,., tl... k„,t. ,lo«n«anl.s hI,.„« ,1,. 1„„.... „n,l .liM.ii,,. ,i:. ,

,'

, ; ,

;=i:^:;'^s:-:l::::.;:i:;~

into co.„,.,.U. a,,o.i.i,.., an.. ..tur., il^ thlt Xr'.: i ;^
'

;;ir'j^^^^

liic-

H

(d) Methods of obtaining- functionally useful Stumps
In the upper limb a stun,,, i.n functionally good wbt-u it can control its irtiticiilInnb without g.vu,g ns.- to ,«in, while in the ca.se of the lowe, Hmi. U 'ITtl
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Vv.. 2

tor

•"It" the ii.i|H,rtan,-,. otfliis wcVh,
-....K ca,.u..Uy a...| its intn.I.X

,

.^Ic. to great ,.,a,.ti..a.in.,M„v.„K.n,>.
I5'T, wl.o was the ,,io,u.er in i|,i.
"<'V"m..,jt, wa.s the fir'st to .sl„ • ,1
lMl.10

., lH.a,„,K wei^rht. aKhcuul.
'"^ "P.-.at„.„ i.s Mou- ,,.Kar.l,.,| a t

;,,.•"""" ':> <^>aii.er- who .•„||,...te.|•';•'«-
<•; un.,,ufatio,. ,hr.,n.;h the

If "...I h«, 70 of the .stun.,: Ih. , ,

'u to U.St- a |.en„.steo|.hi.sti,- n.eth.K „f
^'''M'»<at.._MM..o,.,-h,hLshaf,nal

' ,.";'''''•'''•:' •<'i>'l'-.Hh.ee on ,,n,'
"l'l<- """f«'"l'laMi.-,„„,v.s.s, ,„.i.,i,,

u^i-;;;'
'^^ •'•"«""

• 'i- ::;:;;&

Th,- theoiy ,„. ,vhi.h Jiier loi.n.le.l

.;
'•',"""; '^ "'"I ''•M.ain.s ten.le,.

'
"at .he.etn,e the n,e,l.,||,.,.v ..aviU

N.>tU.eovere,ll,yarta,....U,i,„.,,i,.-^
- '" "'"'..al r,m....,tion with it.s k-h,,

IhM.s, „ h.s „n.„.a| n.efh.Hl, he „s..,|

[--i.-mn.,intL.";:....u';.:';q:'z
'^rah.n«„ithv.Ki.s..|,sU...,,,,ed.'.:i^

•HyMM.,.|..,.(onuo.,..ste.,,.i.;.,iel 7.

wan.withhi...,J;S;j^.n::.:

w i :
,'*;-'"'f"^'«''"'y'>«'t"..nt

Tl ine.
''''

'''""^•«''-'''''U''aJM

-,n...s cl.n.c, has ...nfirmcl this (L

J«iiN,.f.t.ro,t,.M,,|,„tica.„,,„t,,ti„„.

'stu.„,,.H farmed ly the .suh-iK.rio.stealn,e,ho!h
The flr.t commu.iicatiou, />. XMs,h./. Vlut. U,i. ;i4.
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i.rotect.Wtr'wr' r\"'''T''
"'"' """»?«''»'«-« correctly Hhown that tlu-

Enlr.f 111 »•
""-' ^'*""' ''^"' l'^^'^""'* '" "f ^"^ •«•'«' i"'i«rtanct. than the

"Si&h ^V '
"'?"•"*• ^'''''''•'^' '•«'"'"'''t^'«l in the introductio,. oint a|ieri(>stcai method of aii)|mtitinn.

/» ^". *''^;'«"«r inethfKl it hiix U-en coiiclusively provi-d by Hunife v EiselsU-rLr(llanz.). Mo.kowic^, Amk-rger. Manninger, ami Veiger-' (o? our dlnL:), ttat the

. m. -JT.'.-SkiaKTaiu olst.nup tl,,... a,„| a l,Mf niontl,. at;.,- a,K.,mst..,.l aniimtatinn. Wry koo,1
risiilt ill rffjard to Iniiiiiijr |ire>Miir.

cavitv lins Ikh'ii Idt i)|>fii.
'

TeM,leiiu..ss is ,1,,,. „„„.|, ,„on. to .xeessiv,. .-rowth .,f the iKTi.,>t. un. (iKThaiis alson the ,na,r..w, h»,,u..) whu-l, Lails ultinutely to th. priHlueti. f ..M.st.L.s, ami c ,Most .as, y bo jireventeil l.y a .o.niil-te removal of the ,«.,ioMe,UM loveri.,; the e„.|
"t the stnm|.. althou^H, the ...v,K.rie.Kv of llirsih an/l o,„s..|v..s also sLl7 thaexostoses ean Ik,, preu.nte.l l.y aeeuston.i,,. the li.nl. early to l^.a.in^r weight o„ its

' IV,;„„„//» „,,,•„ ,/. ,l,.,iU,U. u;.vll.„!,./. C/,iriiriii,

ii

22
1!»00, II. - IkTii Dls^ertatioii, 1903.
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•is

We here rejiruducc some characteristic radiographs which have been iiuLlixhed
by Steiger in our clinic. Fig. I'Ol represent.'* the api)ciiraiice after an osteoplastic
amputation of the leg (Bier and Eiselslierg nietii. l), in a man aj;e«l forty-si.x. As .some
necrosis occurreil ami a sinus formed, a second amputation was |Krfornied. The stunij.
after the first, i.e. osteoplastic, ©iiei-ation was well rouniled, the Imiul's united, and
there was no tenderness on pressure. At the second oixiation an ii|Kri..steal^ amputation (l!unj.'t) wa.^

^^ ^ l>erf<irmitl. The
excellent and the stump
liears the weight (if the
body without any pain. As
Fig. 20:.' shows, the stump
is smcHith, round. ;iiiil de-

void of any e.vostosus.

FiL's. i'0;{ ami L'(»4 give
a further coni|iiirisoii be-

tween the ai>eriosteal and
sub|«,Tiosteal nictluHl.s.

In the c-i.-e of the eliiid

(Fankhiiusei') eleven years
old, the leg Mas i-.niputated

elsewhere by the subjHTi-

iisteal method without, un-

fortunately, a ladiogiuph
of the stump having lieen

taken. A second amputa-
tion was found neee.s.siiry

owing to jiain. The result

of this typical aperio.steal

stuniji (Fig. 20;{) was
[)erfect.

The apiiearances of the

.subjicriosteal Htinnp from
a man Hfty-one years old

are cpiite typical (Fig. I'O-l).

In si)ite of the fact that

the stuni]> is well rounded,
an exostosis formed which
was tender on pres.suic and
pre>-ented a bucket limb
being worn.

That ]wrfect stnni|:scan

lie obtained by the .sub-

periosteal nietlKxl is shown
liy the iailiiigra|ih in Fig.

L'OC), which leprcM'Uts the

case of a man who had
an iisteopla.stie amputation

on one .side (Fig. i'0.'»)anda Mib|K'riosteal aniimtationon theotliei- si.h' (Fig.20<i). Itotli

stumps are well rounded otf, are not tender, and U'ar weight admirably.
Steiger has investigated and compared I'l cases of amputation through the hg

and 15 cases of amputation through the thigh from our clinic, in which variuu>
methods were used. His observi'tions show that .sitisfaetory results are obtainable
by all threi! muthoils, vi/.. uKriosteal, subperiosteal, and osteoplastic, provided (1) that
the o|)epation is correctly iK'rfornied, (!') that (iriniary iiniou <Hiurs, and (."t) that the
stump is at au early stage accu.stonieil to In'ar weight and can thus adapt itself rapidly
to its new function.

V'l:. 203.—Seooiiilary a|H'iii)stciil aiii|mtatioii of li-j;. E.vtrelleiit

weiglillifaiinj; stiim|> iKaiikliaiiscr).
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Tim I'ollowiiig (juestioiis must k- toiisidfroil

:

( 1 ) Which iiiethtxl «iin lie most idiiil iii«ii to give a .stumi> whirh uaii bear
weight in the evoiit of foiiii.licatioii.s In^iiig present, eMiR-<iiilly in the healing <.f the
wound? The answer is not ditfieult. With the ostioi.hi.<tie method there is mast
ehanuc of nerrosis, the suhinriosteal nuthoil leads to exostosis as the result of
inflaniinatioii. while only the ai»-riosteal niethml vm\ furnish a useful stump in the
presenee of sneh eoniplieations. Itanzi and Antfenlierg,' from v. p:iseM„.,g'« <-linie

I'll.. 'Jul. -.SKl;i;;r:ilii, allfl Mlli|nTh)~trMl .uiilmt;ltliill tliimi-li llii- lliL-lj,

I'xpressly state that even when the wnuml >up|.iniitrs, j.'().(d fiiiii'tiuiiiil loiili, aii' still

"l)taine(l liy liuiii;e'> ;»periostial method.
(!') Wliieh imtliod is the easiest and liest adaptnl ti.r iiiexpeiii.nci.d .,111 •,'(! )ti>.

'.'/. in the Held \ Here also the answer is iidt dilliciilt. 'I'lie osteophi^tii- iiietliMl
(as eaii be seen in every operative coin.se) is diltifult, and lei|uiies praiti.-e and lar.-.

The aperiosteal method is the simplest and the most natur.d, itiasnimli as the 1

proje<ts free from perinsteiiiii.

IJlllige's a|HMiosteal method slionhl therefore lie ivj,'iil,irly (.iiipl..yed fi.r all ainpnia
' IIV..;i,-, ///,(. W.h-hniM-hr.. I'.Hif), N.i. .11.
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tions through tlic »liaft of » long 1«.ik-. When primary union is ol.tained, and
conm!ijmiitl.v thi; stump is at an t-arlv stagf accustomed to U'uring pressure, excellent
results i.iv ..l.tain.Ml. IJung.- maintains that the functional results are also irood even

when nu .urf is tiikou ngurtling the iK)siti« f thu s.nr and no siK'cial after-tivatnient
IS adopted.

Jf this weie so, the nieusuifs for tlie sul..se.|uent utility of the stump that Hirs< li

iidopts, VIZ. niassjurc, etc., would U- su|K"rfluoiis except in regard t-. its pressure
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lit!aring function. It is litttvr, 1i..».vit, not to count on this, for tlitru is i,o clouWt
that, lis regards the <|m'sti>n of lioarin); pressure on the stump, jjreat ear • must lie

taken to ensure that the eieatrix will not Ih' exiMiswl on the end of the lind>, >.<. an
oblitjuc or flap ineision nuist Ik- used. We ean only ile|»irt from this rule in the ea-se

of tt high amimtation or disiirtieulntion of the thigh, lieniuse then the artiliiial liml>
takes its purchase from the julvis. In every amjiutation the nerves must l>e cut shor'.
in ortler to pn-vent the iH.s.»il>ility of their lieeoniing lulherent in the eieatrix.

There are two jx.ints which nuist Ik- oksi-rved in all amitutations and disartieula
tions: tirst, to avoid a jiainful stump, and second, to juvvent atrophy. Asep>is i.s, of
eourw, an cs.sential, and fine non-sensitive .scars Inith in the .soft jmrts and in the
Inuie, the [leriosteum of which is very sensitive to intlanunation, ar.' only olitained l.y

a strict asi'ptic teehnic|ue. .V iminful stump is it-ally euused l.y the sensitiveness (If

the .scar. The edges of the wound must lie clean cut aii<l stitched «itliout ttnsion or
prestiure, while ulisoliite arrest of hiemorrhage is iiii|M>i'taiit in nlation to asepsis in
amputation as in all ojierations elsewhere.

If tt-seiwis is ,secure<l, the s<'ar must Ih> protecte.l fioni every for f niei hanical
injury, esjiucially from pressure and tension, if the .stump is t<". I.e |Miiiiless. Nerve
cicatrices—oo-calletl amimtation neuromata—give rise to the greatest jKiiii. We have
already stated how they can U' avoided. Further, the cicatri.x in the skin must U-
so placed that it is not exposi^l to pre.ssure Utween tlie end of the Ikhic and the
iirtificial limb, it should not In- adherent to the cicatrix in the deep tissues, siiid

esjiecially nmst not U- continuous with that in the muscle and Im.iic. To avoid these
dangers the deei. fasiia should I)e caretully sutured l.y itself and it |M.ssil.le the
su|)erfieial and deep cicatrices should not Ik- inaile juindlel.

Similarly the cicatrix in the muscle ought not to Ik- placed l«twien the Lone and
the surface of the artificial limli, and the .siinie rule applies even more forcil.ly to the
|K).sition of the cicatrix in the iKrio.steum, which, according to Lennaiider, i- the f.nly
seiLsitive i>art of iH.ne. Whether the marrow is sensitive or insensitive has not Ije.ii

definitely determined. Care nmst l.i- taken, therefore, that there shall Im- no |Hiiosteal
scar exjMjsed to pivssure. Hence it is Utter to remove the |K'riosteum entirely from
the end of the stump. It is certainly not a matter of indiH'erence whether the edge>
of the Ume are left sharp or are rounded oH; as the latter method prevents harmful
pressuiv.

It is a recogni.siHl fact that when a long I c is .sawn tliii.ugli its epiphysis, tin-

stump is readily adapted to ln-aring pressuiv, for lieiv. as in disiiiticiilati..ns. the en.l
of the l>one is very easily rounded of!'.

Miuscular atroi>hy, on which the production of a conical >tuiiip deiKiid.s, is

prevented Ity i-roviding a new in.sertion for the niuscks. When the muscles cannot
Ih! .sutu.-ed diivctly to the iM.ne, they should Ik' stitched over the end of the -tump,
i.f. tho-se that have an antagoni.stic action. One advantage (.f ilisirtii ulntioii is that
the normal insertions into the epiphysis are retained.

Tlii.s is a point t<. which liitlierto no s|H'cial attention has Uvn |Kiid. The
suggestion made l.y Wilms' of co\eniig the end of the Ihhic with a tendon and
stitching the latter to the iKiiosteum has Ik-cu succr-slully carried out l.y hiehel, the
teiido Achillis iK'ing employed in the cas«' ..f the leg and the .|iiadrice|.s in that ..f

the thigh. Like liunge and <.thirs, we cannot atfiil.iite the ad\antagc ..f this

prfx-inlure sinii>ly to the fact that it forms a ciislijon .,ver the end ..f the U.ne. We
are inclined to the U'lief that the interi.osition of the tendon piex.nts the formatioi'
of cicatricial ailhesji.ns iK'fwc.n tin- law end of the iB.ne and the wound in the .-Miff

|«irts. In this .sense, the oi«'iation which has l«en aliia.Iy put in piaetici- l.y ltM\al
and I.,alHirie finds its justification.

Early exercise (llirs<-h) is a fuitlier means l.y wliiih atrophy may !«• picNeiit.il.

l.Ut it depends entirely on primary union aii.l the fret'dom from pain. It ict- l.\

stretching ailhesions niueli in the ~iiine way as peri-taUis a.fs aftiT lapai>.toni\ .

I rr„l,;,IIJ, I, /I,,,:, lltlll.
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(e) Amputations of the Foot

37. BemoTal of the Tom and IndiTidnal Ketetanal Bonaa (Kig. 207). As a

*'!•' '"^•^'r^l'''«'";'.«''al.J'''nt, a« other^iMe the stump i« only an inconvenience.

For t .?nh!
"1"' "" ;''.'«;t'^;''at''""' of tl.t. toes are analogous to those of the fingei...

whiUfl I

*^'''

r.
".'t^phalangtal jo,nt.s theol.lique cireular incision is indicTteil.

Lint, "i" w'
""' '"^•t«tarso-i.h«langeal joints the wc-ket incision (theuanaic on tliu (lorsuni) is made.

In the nis,. „f the great anti littl.- t.« the dorsal jwrtion of the incision is not
.kccd „v..r he mKldle of the phalanx and metatarsus/but more towards the middle

l.n. of tJu- t.H.t. .*., that the cicatrix may Ik^^ ...it of reach of lateral pressun-. Tl.e

tr'f: ^'1)7. hUariiiiiliiliiiii

tlif (iiv.-it !<» ,it thf la

l.-»rw>-|ili:ilaiini;il .jiiiiil, Hihl
I'f till! 'JimI In.- iiloiii,' Willi

il» tlll'tili Mr|,,il Ulllc ; ,'illi-

piitiiMoii llirnuch llir :!ii| to.-.

.111.1 llir..iivli III.' .'til iM.i.i-

t.irsrti Iwfi.-.

Fl... •.'0>. IHvitli. iilati.mol:iil

till- tms .11 till' iii.latMiM.-

|ill.'ilali;.'i'al j..iiit>.

l'|... -M'.i. l)i.«arti.Nlati.

larMiiii.t.itaisal joints,

i>r a plalltal llil|i w
iDiiv.'X iliiisal iii.isioii,

.11 at til.

,
liyilH'ali-

itll .|i..it

>iti.iii ii> tliat ill h'ai.iliiiiifV iilii|iiitutiiiii liv
K'^mIiiiij; «im|- iiiil||iii.> 1,., jtiiimI

;

iiifiiiiiil ami ixtiinal plantar t1,i|i,«.

38. Disarticulation of aU the Toes (Metatarsophalangeal Disarticulation)
(l-ii;. -MX). \mU t.K- is .Iralt «itli s..|«ii-atelv a.s tollows : If js .|..i-,sifl,.xc(l mill an
in.isi,,,, ,v ,.a,n,.,i ,.,,||„,1 it „|„.,v it tiii.TK.-s fi the gciuTal rutaiu-oiis ..tiu-loiH. -it

thv toot. Wli.'ii .oi„p|,.ti., all the incisions slimiKI unite at tlir xveli.s. r|M.i, tlif

I''""'"' '^l ' 'III'* i'l'i-^ion nins exactly alonj: tin- fiininv l.ctwecn llic digits nml tli.-
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bftU of the toeit. A dorno-Iateral incision i* added over the inctatari4<)-|ihalangeal
joint* of the great and little toen. In this way two rt-rtanxular Ha|>s are formed.

The foot lieiuK held at right angk-!*, the extensor temlons are divided an high up
U ]ioMiti>i|e, the hiteral ligaments and the dorsal and plantar jiortions of the ca|i8ule
are divided with a small knife, and, lastly, the plantar tendons. The dorsal and
plantar tendons are then stitrliid together or to either side i>f the joint ea]>sule.

39. AmiraUtioa throuch the Metatartns (Fig. JO*.)). This ofteration has the
advantage over the tarso-metatarsd disarticulation that the insertions of the chief
muscles of the foot are all retained, not jnerely the tiliialis |Hi8ticns and |ieroneua
longus, lint also the tibialis anticus and the inroums brevis and t«'rtiu«. Hence the
foot retains its normal movements in all directions. It also provides a very serviceable

Till). Mil I

iiiiu-

!

tSI'AUl. I

i Itaseof
' 1st tii^ta-

*:

Klii. 210.— LUfiani's uiii|>iitatinii. Kuriiiatinii iif

dorsal ami plantar tla|n (ilorwl view).

Kh.. 211.— I.i-lram's .iiiipiit'ition

(|il:iiitar view).

supjHirt, as the im)N>rtant projection at the luise of the fifth nit'tuttirsal is left, and the
only one which is wanting is that of the head of the first nietatarsjil.

.\ Hiip is taken from the .soli'. The inrision, which .xlimiKl U'gin and terminate
slightly on the dorMim, is carried across the sole, in the furrow lietween the digits

and the Kill of the toes, as in disarticulation of the toes, while the upiier extremities
of the incision e.vtend 1 cm. aliovc the level at which the lione is to In- divided.

The t!a|) is then dis.sectcil up otf the iMines, and a short doisjil flap, extending 1 cm.
Ix'low the line of division, is cut, after which the nietatarsjil bones are one by one
freed and cut across.

40. Disarticulation at the Tarso-Metatarsal Joints between the metatarsus
anterioilv ami the three cuneiforms and cuboid posteriorly (Lisfranc's ojieration)

(Figs. -J 10 and 211).

The line of the joint lies inunediately behind the tuberosity of the fifth metatarsid

on the outer side of the fiMit. The guitle on the inner side is the slight prominence of

22 fc
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the baw of the firxt metatarsal. With a tiiiger of the left liand on earh of thtue fixed
jiointYn •ncwion i« carried along i«ili Mde of the f.H.t, and then a.ro«« the sole at the
level of the ball of the toes, thim fonning a rounded flap on the noie. Tliis (lap whiih
IS thuker pontenorly. is ihen diiutecte.! I«ck a« far as 1 cm. in front of the line of the
joint. A convex nicution is then made on the <lorsuni, 1 cm. in front of the line of
the joint, and, afUr retraction of the skin, the uriostenni is divided clo«e to the
imiwrtant tendon insertions, and piishe.1 Iwk with a rasiwtorv as far a-s the joint.

The line of the joint is convex forwards and outwarils, having an npward
indentation c(.rn-siK>nding to the retreating middle cuneiform lK)ne, which lies as
com|«red with the internal cuneiform, as much as 2 to .J mm. Inhind the .onvex joint
line, and 1 cm l«-'iiml it as com,mre.l with the external. The joint is o|«i,e.l optwsite
the hrst, third, fourth, and fifth, and lastly op|«site the s^rond, metetarsal The

of iw calcu. f

ui line.

f Tub. of
\ HGSphojl].

nmvA
.; iir^'^

7 J

) !>

Fk;. 21'.'. -AiitiTior iiitertai>iil aiiiiiutaliou

(JiiKer . Il.iri/oiital «•. tioii ..f f.uit

(alter ll.-i!ziiiaiiii).

F|i.. 21:j. ^ri>.sti-riiir iiir.rtar»nl Misartieiilati.in

(Cliopart). (Dorsal viiw.)

strongest igan.ent IS that U-Uh-vu tl... inteinal run.iforiii and the Uisv „f the .second
metatus..! (!• IK >'!(•), and it is „mI.v aft.r this has l,.e.. .livi I that tl.c joint can !«
oiH;ne.l out Div.s,.

| the l»is,. .,f the secoml metatarsal in a lii,<. with the other
joints IS rather an iidvaiitagc than otherwise.

Ah in ail <)|s'rati(.ns upon the f.H.t, the wsscis are retaim-.l ni th plantar llap
In eases where there is an insufheieut skin roveririK. removal n| the proje.ti,,;;

internal .un,.,t,.riM (Hey an.l haralKeuf) .hn.s n..t interfeiv with the unrtional aetivitv
of the t.K.t an>more than o.«.s the tyi-ieal l.isfranes „,«.rat,on. as ;!,.. insertion of the
tibialis antiens IS still retained, or the tend-ns niav W- again stit.hed in aerurat.. p,.siti..n.

41. Antenor Intertarsal Disarticulation (.Jaj-er, IJona) (Kig. I'li'), l«i«een th.
tiutv eiineit<,ini iH.ne.s anteriorly and the scaphoid |«isteriorlv, the .MilK-id l,,iri.- snvi,
across. I Ik. ..penttion is iK.Ttormed in a manner similar to Lisfraiie's, l.ut the plantar
Hap IS -ly. cm. sh.,rter. The nietho.l has an advantage ov.t ("hoparfs ampi.tatiu,,
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the «w c-altis to the iiilndil iiiial

ill retaining the Htnjug liKunienti* which |ihhm fn>ni
8ca|>hoiU hoiicN.

The B..mi-.lttgor operation is >, ty|« of on.' of the " irn-Kular aiiiputationH of t!i.-
foot, lK«i»u»e here amputation i^ eoml.ine.1 with <lisi»rti<nlHtio,i. Hut ..vlh th. si-

irrejfiilar ty|H-i are jiistilialile. a.-*

exery east; niUMt In- eonuidered on
its own merits, many of the ten-

ilinmis insertions ami supiiorting
lK>ny i>nrts l>.in>t preserved. We
have already nferred to the re-

moval of flic anterior half of tlic

internal cuneiform Imnc. Sinii

larly, disarticulation of fh.. first

metatarsiil can U' |ierformed in-

stead of Lislranc's amputation,
the other nictutarsiils lieipj,' sftwn
across, and the valuable >up|Mirt

of the tnlierosity of the fifth nicta

tarsal retained. Further, it is

sometimes an advantaue to remove
only the first three metatarsals
with the three cuneiform liime.s,

ani! to Rtain the fourth and lifth

with the euUiid : or, on the con-

trary, to n'move the latter Umes
and leave the first lui'tatarsal and
the cuneiform.s. Tlicst? eases are
exceptions to the rule of am|>utat-

ing the foot transversely.

42. Posterior Intertarsal Dis-
articulation (Cliopart's (ipiration

)

(Figs. 21.! and 214). The dis-

articulation takes place Letween
thuosealcisandastrapihis |Histeri-

orly and the cid>oid and scaphoid
anteriorly. The o|«er!itiMii ,,ft,ii

results in a Uul stump from tlie

font assuming th(M'<|uinns|K>sitioii,

and pressure iK-curring at the
anterior and lower i>art of the os

calcis. This is easily understoiMl

since all the tendons on tlietiorsuni

of the foot have iieen divided,
while the poHcrful tcndo .\cliillis

is left intact. It is necessary,

therefore, to elongate the temio
Achillis, so that the stump may
l)e retaiticd at right angles to tin

leg until the extensors have gaiiit-d

a firm attiiclinieiit to the deeper
|>art of the cicatrix. Instead of

waiting for this, the ends of the tiii.li.n,> may l.e siiturei
and ligaments on the dorsum with the fiM.t at right angles.

Internally the joint lin.' lies liLliind the pnijeetlng tiik'icle of the
externally in front of the ridge on the greit, r proee>, ..f iju. :.s ealeis. The oiH'iati.ii,
IS iK;rlormed l.y niakiii- two rounded Haps, the dorsd extending a thuml.'s l.re^idtii in
front ot the line of tlii' Joint.

Kl.; -I'.istiTinr illt.Ttar.s.ll cli»:il|i,-lll.lli.lli l,y ,1

tl.ip iiii.I ,i>iiv,-.v cl.iisal m,i>if>n. Tlie skin
on tliu .loi>:i!ii is ifir:i.teil ; tl ti-ii.lon, aiv diii.l,.,!
.iihI till- iniiit is oi.iiimI, i\|K)siiii.' [(•stiriorlv tin-
iirti.iilar *mUrr nl lli,- la'u.l ..I tlh' .istr:i>;alMs .hhI
the lis ,!ilns. Aht.Tiorly aiv swii llic aiticiil.ii

siirlHj.. nf til.. .Maplrua ,ii,.| part of tlie oul«ii,l.

at once til the l-iMiosteuni

caphoid.

f

\

^ r

I.
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Th.- (lor«,l tp...lm,H ari' <ut with tlu- f.^t at right anglen. The .l.WHal incUion is
carn..l ,|..wi, to th- Umf a.n*8 th.- ^.^aphoid and cuh„„J, tl„. joint .aiwule U-inx then
Htri|.,H.l Im.k for „ , ixtance .rf 1 cm. TIh' joint Mwetn th.- h«ul of \\w aHtniimlus
an.! the scaphoia whuh w convex .l..wnw«r.k is then »|*ne.l from alme. Towards
the outer l..r.h-r of the foot the knif.' n.urt U- .linKUd toward- the to..-, for the ont.-r
part of the ealn.iir,MUl,<,id joint i» i-oncave anU-rio, ly, ,>. tfi.- line of the joint i.

jS "'*
'*' ^" "'""'"' *"" '"'' '""''' '* '''" "•"" ""^ a«tn»gahMaha„can

The .hi.! .tru< tun » whi. 1. unite tla- U.nes .,xv the inferior calcanw^H,a|.ho,d andthe iiiKanro-rulMjid li>;anM'nl>.
'

When the t„ot IwH Uin.li ;iiii.ulate.| tlu- exten-or tendouH (til.ialJK antieu - the
.xteiiH.,,- loM-u. ,l,;ritor.nM, an.l the |«to.h-..u» '.rtiuM) sho.ihl Iw witun-d to the ior««|
[lenosteo lapsuliir Hiip, the f.K.t l,,iiijr hehl ut ri>:ht angU-s.

Hotfrnann' has des.,iUd a litin.tion of Choi^rts ..jK^^ration, .UirgeHted hy
« lt/.'l. «l...rr the t....s ar,- retaine.l A I. .--....Kuhir area ..f .-kin .-ontainiMX the ^inu>. .
1,. first ..x,-,«.d troni tlie doiHuni, the Inm, „. • th, ., disiirti.ulated at ChoimrfH jointami ,.t the nufatars,H|.hahinKiul joint (or tl t.itarmls «,iwn a.rovs), und tlie t.K .
alonjr «ith the skin of the sok- are retaine.1 the latter is redun.lant and folded at
I'l-st, lait siHin sliriiiKs.

43. Intertarsal Ampntotion. When the s..ii [arts „re insufficient for a rhojarfs

Kii;. 21.'>.—Siil.i>tnigiiIoiiI disurticiilutioii Miilg;iigiie, Tf.\l..i .

an,,.nt;,t.on, the art.cuar siirta.es „| the astia>;alus a„d os caleis are s.wn oH' after
.lisartirMlaliMK' as ,n (.hoj^rfs .,|„.niti.,n. A nioval.l, stunq. niav still Ik- ol.fained.
as ,he ca,.snle o the .-.nkle-ioint (wl.^l, ,|,hs not ext,,,.! farther for«aid.s than 1 en..
Uhin.l the .aitiiajie o| the hea.l ol the ..stiagalus) ne..l ,„.t !«• o|,ci„.,|

44. Subastragaloid Disarticulation (.Malj,'aij;n. . T. xtor) (Fiir. -i:.) \ raek.tshaped ine.Mon ,s nm.le, the hand!.. U^infj placed horizontally immediately Udiinil and

oot at the levl ot t ho,„,rt s jo.nt. The incision is .son.ewhat similar to that „tlenin and t l.auvel, and Is dos^^ly allied to Tarahuufs internal plantar tiai.
I he joint Letween th- asti;a>:alus and .scaphoid is o,«.ned from the dorsum wit t

..l.mnK the calcaneo-cnUa.t ,o„,t. A narrow knife is then pa.s.s..d l,a,.kwar.ls and
shKhtly upwanls U'lnath the hea.l of the astn,j;alns so as to divide the stron.'
.nten,sseuus l,^;anH,,t hetwcen it an.l th.. os .al.i.s. Th.- s.,ft parts ar,. theo .liss... t. dtrom th,. .,- .,ih.,.s, nrst tron. its upiH.r surfa.-,.. tli.n Com its out.r an.l nn.ier surfaces
an.l lastly tr. n, Us ,„n,r an.l p.,stern,r snrla.e.s. Th.- f.',.,.at..st .litti..ulty is nut with at
tile iiint.r si.l.. in clearin>; th.. p;..|c..tinj.' su,stcnta..ulnin tali

Jf I... .s,.H parts a,.,, insutii.i, nt tl„. pr.j.-ctin^t !. ..,1 .,f the a.stra-alus may Ik- .sawn
'

aI o 'l:"':--^''"^ ':*: "'•" """ ""• •»••"
'^'l-- Th. ^tump hears wci-dit cxi-ellentlv

45. Subastragaioid Osteoplastic Amputation. This ...,. ..i..,, intr.Kluce.l l.y
lianc^k, ....ns.sts ,n siwin^; off the tul«'r.,sity of the os c, : -. .n.l applying it f.. thV

' Ittutsi-he. intiK \ViKli(nscltr., .Iiuniary li'.'J.
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l-'WiT «arfi»«- of file H-tragaliw, from which the arti.iili»r curtiUKi- ha., Uijn >«twn ..ff
I he <ircaiii»tHn<*» in which thi» o|H-mtion iH ronc<| for an- ixceptional.

>«»bttncjeff ha» aim. recently aorM-rilK^I an oi.t.-.>| .lactic •<ulia*<traKaioid amputation.
«e. DinrticQUtion at the AiiUe-Joint (Svmr« ojierati.m) (Fig-. 216-220)

Ihia opcnition wrt« jHrforiiMil l.y Synic l.y m-anM of it Hap taken from the liecl. Tfh-

'̂
-3*^ .< >«

VK: •.•I»i.-I>i.«.ith iil;itioii :.t llie i.iil(l.-|t.iiit by ii.ea I .in int, rii.-il Hap (Syiiie\
^impiitHtiiiii iniHliNi'il

.

disadvanugc ol the inctl.-l i.s tluit after the h.^-l Ha,, |,a.s U-,,, l.roUirht int.. |M.>iti„n
a cavity still existn lietwecn it ami the Unvx.

The nukct incision in |.rcf,i-aMc, the flap, which is tak.n from th<' inner si,|,. ol
the t.K>t, coinnieiicuij,' at th.> ti|> of the e.vterna! mall.-ohiH (Ki>;. L'l»;). Thi.s method
re.s.ial.le» most the internal Hap i-ecommende.1 l.v FaralHcnf. and the inetho<U ..t

Kli.. :jir. HiiVDn's «M\.-. !,! 1,11 iii>Mrli. liiiitioii it llif .ihlJ.-.

ti..|lllinlU),'li tlli:llikl>-

I'lillt iili'lllv).

Uotl.v and Veril.ilil. Acroiilin;; til Taiilier, .1. liell u-eil ,.ii intenial ile.l riup ill Ins.-.

After dividiiij,' th.- skin, the sln.njr Kinds ..f the exteinal lateral li^ui it, the iktoiicmI
tendon.,, and the extensor teiid..n» are cut aero.ss at the level of the retracted skin.
The ankle-J..int is oiKuied. and the inner as|Hrt of tlie ..s ealeis is di.s.seeted from aKov,-
downwards from the internal tlap l.y keeping,' close t.. the iH.ne. The malleoli iin>
eieiiied anil divide.l ..l.li.|iiely. l.iit the .artila^iiioiis eoveriii;; of the til.ia is left intact.

H
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'

Poncet has sbown that a very goo,l stun.,, .an also 1* ..l.taii.e.l by ineau.s ..t a .lor.^.l

front of the ankle-jo.nt barkwards to the lower ,«rt of the tip of the os caleis Whenenough skin cannot be .secured to ever the ej-ii-hysLs and the articuhu- surface of th.-end of the tibia Saniter has turned down a strip of skin from the ky which he places
over the wound like a stirrup, l.-aving tl... r.st of th.. raw surface to .-ranulnte

¥\<.. -.'IP.— DiMiticiilMtiuii „ I tlru aiiklf joint l,y an ii.tfi iial lla|i liniii-i -idf ,,1 (,,.,1

liM> 1*,.|| n|*ii,.,| ,il«v,. : III,. ,.,|^,,.s „r tlir w.iun.l ,iiv f.M|.in..;.

}. 'I'll,- j.iiiil

47. OsteopUstic Amputation of the Foot (I'iroftoff) ( Fi^. I'-'l ). .'iroi/otJ-s „,„,

.

::;^;;r 'S zn^i^. '"^ '-' '-' '* -- »- «- -•'•."-<' ".--i:::.

• t it hil If'- ?'" «'"'* a^tvantaxe of retaining the tnlK.rosity „f the os ..alcis isth.,t It hlls th., cay.ty or cup ,n the heel Hap, ami that the skin ..f th,. Iatt..r is !v. II
If IS thus preferabl.. to the oriifinul .)|ierati<)n .)f .Synie.

nouri.shc.l.
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AMPLTATIOXS AND IHSAKTICULATIOMS 349

Thf .simplest and Wst iiiftluxl <,f iKjrfonnin^' tli. ..iH^ratim, is as folL.ws •

Tenotomy of the tend.) Achillis is tirst i^Ttornied. The foot iH-ing lield at a riv'ht
anirU.. an incision is earried from the mi.hlle of one malleolus vertically <lo\vnwaids in
the axis of the Ie>; and aeross the he.l to end at the iniddl.' of the opposite mulle..lu^
(stirrup incision). The whole f>f the incision extends down to th.' l-one so as to diWde
all the tendons .-oniplctely. Its extremities are united l.v a se.cnd iii.'ision [Hissing

Miic e.xt.Tiially; tli.' li,..i,l .mmI ..iitir sun nv ef llie Mstn.pilnv ;„„l the tip „( t|„. ,.\terriMl
inalli'olMs .111' i'\|iiist'il.

for« an Is across the dorsum of the foot ixactly at right angles t., the stirrup incision
and reachir^ a full thuml.s-breadth in front of the line of the ankle-joint. It i^
earned through the skin and fasciii onlv. the extensor tendons Leing divided at it-
retracted cd;,'e.

The ankle-joint is now oi)eued from the froi t. he lateral liKaments are divided, and
the astragalus is c.x|M.sed as far back as its siiiierior surface. The tul^Tosity of the os
calcis is then sawn off vertically immediatelv Ix'hin.l the astragalus in the same
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plane as the heel incision, and ia turned upwards along with the Hkiii of the heel. The
malleoli are freed and sawn off 1 cm. above the line of the joint. It i.s unneces^sary

to preserve the periosteum as osseous union is obtained. The sawn .-iiirfaces arc

brought into accurate ai)i)osition by suturing the flap. The sulwequent j.;ait is

excellent.

In order to avoid the tilting of the os calei.s, which in our opinion is very cousiderable,

many surgeons have sawn the os calcis obliiiuely (fiiinthner, Si'diilot, Schede, Volk-
mann), or horizontally (Busk, Bruns, Pasquier, Lcfort), or in a curved or angular direc-

tion (Bruna, Bockel). Kiister considers Lcfort's method of .sawing the os calcis horizont-

ally far better than the typical Pirogotf ojierution, bi'i-ausc in the latter the tliin skin

of the heel is easily abraded. We regard this as unusual : our )iatieiits always
find the stumj) extremely useful. It depends entirely on the nianiicr in which the

o|)eration is jierformcd. Kiister projMistid not to .saw the os calcis at all, but to

disarticulate the foot along with the astragalus, and to place the os cjilcis directly below
the leg (intercruro-calcanean disarticulation). He employs a convex incision 1 cm.
lielow the malleoli as far as the prominence of the fifth metatarsal, with a somewhat
.shorter dorsal convex incision across the astragalo-scaphoid joint. The astragalus

is removed. The lower flap is Virought up over the anterior surface of the os calcis.

If the OS calcis is to 1m' sawn horizontally, it is uilvisable to make an oval incision

Km. 221.—Osteoplastii- (lis:irtiiulntioii of tlic foot (Piiosnir'.

Iieginning (Fig. 21.")) horizontally below the tip of th' ixt-.rnal malleolus. Through
this horizontal incision access is olitaintd for .sawing tliiongh the lione.

Taubcr has further nuxlilied Pirogotl"s operation by making an internal tlaj) similar

to that descrilx'd in the jirevious .section under Syme's ojieratioii. Instead of ttn-iiing

up the soft parts off the os calcis in the internal Hap, he saws through the latter bone
in the .sagittal plai.e, and applies the inner half to the .sjiwn ends of the hones nf

the leg.

All these modifications have a disadvantage over the iiietli(Ml first described, viz.

that |)art of the scar comes to lie nearer the under siuface of the foot.

The original Pirogotf method is still the best, i)ecause the tuU^iosity of the os

<-alcis is most frequently uiiatlected both in difru.se tuberculous ili.seasc ' the joint

and in injuries.

(f) Amputations of the Leg*

48. Amputation of the Leg (Figs. 222-227). In the description of amputations
in general we have already alluded to the incisions that may be n.sed in amputating
through the leg, and have also shown how .stumps in this region can be olitained

whii'li are capable of he^iring weight. An aiienostcal anipiitaf ion should In' ixTfornicd

at all h'vels.

The lines of incision at the various levels are shown in Figs. 222 and 223.

The longer Hap is always taken from the front unless there are si)ecial rea.sons to
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lllllvlr>.

the contrary At the .i.ikK-, it coM>ist,s „„l_v ..f .skin ar«l fa.s.Ma. «hil.. , v.-,: t,.
,the Hap argdy ,on»ists of ski., ;..„! lasria as thciv i, ,„. ,„„s.l,. ..„ th.- inn.v a.'

of the tihia.

For this reasm, arwl to jMevent |Mvs>,nv ..f thr tla| the .spin.. • r ,|,.. til.iu. th.onger Hap shoul.l i... tuk.n ... th.- ...i.l.lh. thir.l t,„,.. ti.f a.,t.n.-..xt..,-.,a| ,„,k.,., „, ,|„
leg. J-aralMe.it also speaks highly of an a..t.T..-exteil.al tlap

After ,l.sse.ti.>g ..p the Ha|. as far as the iippi-r en.l ..f th.- iM,i>in„ t

whi.h have not yet Ik;.'., divide,!, a.v eiit tiansxers-lv.
O.ie has to k' careful i,. the inte...sseous spar.- to e.'it

exii.'tiy transveisely so that the vessels n.av not I,., injiiie.j
in their lo.ig axis.

The periosteuni is the., divi.le.l l,y a circular incision,
and pushed downwa.ds for a dista.ice of I e.i.., at vvliieh
level the Lone is saw., through, thus leaving a proje.ting
end <.t bare hone. Sharp edges, .•s|H.M-iallv the anterior
border of the til.ia, .should he ro.in.led off, while the til.ida
slu.uld always W- divide.l 1 t<. i' m,. i,i^-l„.,. than th.-
tib.a so that it may not project i.ito the .soft paits.

In the region of the upper a..d lower epi]>hy.ses the
honi- sl.ouKl Ijc .sawn convexly as in Fig. :.'2l.', ami th.-
sharp margins rounded off with cutting"fom.p's. Hei-e
where there a.e no mu.scle.s, the de. i- fascia is l.i.iught
directly over the saw., su.face of the Lone .s<, that the skin
may Le freely moval.le. Wilms attai.is the latter oLjeet
by mterposi.ig the ten.h) Achillis iK-twee.. the tlap and
the end of the Lone. We m.-relv mention that (Jllier and
Kiimmer use the skin of the heel a.s a coveiiii' for the
stump to ensure that it will U- al.le to Lear weight, while
Kuninier waits ....til it has oecoine cont.aited i)V the
formation of gianulation tissue.

It is convenict here to descriU' the typical o.steopht.stic

Fk;. tl-1. .\iiiimtMti..i; '(.loiiKli tl.c malleuli.

l-'.'i. •l-l-\. — Aniputatinii-
tliTi.iiKh tlji- K-jT l„.|,nv

till- kiiic, ill tile mi. I. II).

tliiiil, ami tlinnigli tli.>

mulK'iiIi,

metliod, whidi,altho,.gl. it attbnls good .•es..lts, is .,o, s,, simple as the apciost.-al

We pointed out i.i discu.ssing an.putatio..s i.. general, that Jiiei li.M a.hmted .
complicated n.etho.l which was snL.se.,,u.ntly simpliHe.l Ly La... an.l (;l h' W
LfFi . \

^"'

"'M'
^''''' ^''"'' '""' ^'""^^'^ ^i'- ipl,on of the ...etho-l as ,k. on. edLy Li.selslH.Tg, with, however, a few mo,lili,ati...is

l''>ion..(.i

Bunge de^criLcs the very simple operati.jn as follows: .\n ant..ro-int.-rnal skinHap 18 d.«.sected up, the centre of the Hap corresponding to the inner suriaa of th.'
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iili

Kr<i. 224.—OsU'opliistii' niiiiiiitatioii of tin; Kg. An eililiinie iinisioii is iiiiule throu;,'li \\\v ^kiii and fascia,

wliieh arc I'ctractvd ; the iKTio.steum of tlu' tibia is diviileil aud stiipjivd slig'.itly upwards,

tibiii. Thi'ii the [lerioNtfuui is itividwl tniiisvcisfly at tlie level of the a|H;x of the

Hap, and two lateral incision.s are carried ujiward.s through the jierio.steuni ."? iiini.

behind the anterior aud internal bonier of the tibia. The periosteum having been

separated upward.s for a short distance, a wedge is removed from the surface of bone
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M

Fl.. 22i -0<t,nplasti,. MM,,,„tatio„ of tl,.- 1,-^;. The skin e.l^.e.s are retiacU-d upwards
;the iii-riustemii is mciseil aluiiL' ll„. line at which th.- hiiiu: ii; \,: U. ^nwi,.

thas laid toe, so us to allow the Wade of the .aw to 1... applied parallel to the inner
«urtu<.e ot the tib.a, fmm wlu.-h a layer of l,o„e is removed .sul.jacent to the reetangular
flap of periosteum. This layer is next Kroken aeross with an elevator at its Use, at

20
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i

Kl(^ 22ti.—ll>ti'0|ilasth-.iiiijiiitatinii of the lijr. A (lap lias liciii turned up coiisistiiif; of >kiii, ptrio>ttiim,
.iiiil licim- ; tlif pt'iiosteiiiii li:is Itt.cii >tiippi'il latliiT lii^hfi- tlian \\w bast' ol' tlif flap nf Lhik'.

wbich level the in'rinsteuiii is sejiarated still further upwards and the soft [larts

divided eireularly. The lioiies are then sawn aeross and the osseous Hal" is- sutured
over the sawn surface of the tiliia.

The {irinciiile formulated by Storp can Ik.' carried out in a sini[ile way hy retaining
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the .•.nitinuity ..f tli.- c,st.-..i.li..Htic Hnp with tin- skin. Tliin inav !.. .Imir. I.y .liiM-lliiiK
the iHTlosti'.Mw«-<.u.s ria|. laiallfl to tli.' iiiiirr siirta<v «i tlir liLia mimI iftltVtiiijf it up
uloiij; witl. the skill, thf |Nii.Mttiiiii ,»v.iiiiK' lli.- lat.ial an.l |»i>t. iin|- Mirta.fs ..I thf
tltiia a. well as tliat of the tilaila Ix-inj; also rttiartcil.

It Y .lesiral.l.' (an.l not .lit,:.-iilt) f.. ivtain tli. nti.mitv ..I tli.' iW\*T iniiIh with
the skin, .(thtiwisc necrosis of th.- latt.r lr.'.|ii.|]ilv 1 uis. Kljrs. :.'l'J, 1'1't;. sh..u-
how this may Ik- .lone, th.- saw Uinj; >tiil mm-.I. tin- .lisi.lvanta^',- ..t t'lu- .liisfl is
that It <.fton <-aus<.s i-oiisiih-raM.- s|.lint.-riTi;;. \\\- , si>h-i- it iinn.v.-ssiry to |.rovi.li>
an osti-oplastn- .-owriiij; for tin- til.nla. All that is iv.|iiin-.| is to s.-.- that it .hw-s nor
pn.ji.t: if it .l.H-s, it sh..ul.l U- sawn hijflu-r ii|.. \V.- iiiak.- an ..l.li.jM.- iiu-isi..n
through skin an.l fa-.ia as in Fin. L'lM, l.iit ..nly ivH.-.-t tin- >kin sutfi.i.-ntlv far ii|> lo
i-nal.K- us t.i .hvi.h- tlu- niMs,I,-s tiaiis\i-rs,.|y .low,, to th.- 1«mi.-. Tin- skin ov.r tlu-
tiliia is tlk-n rctra.-ti-il with h..oks, th.- |«-riosti-al fl.i;> i~ ina|>|H-cl .mt as in Fij:. I'L'.'i,

an.l thi' stri|( .>f l.on.- is u-niov.-.i with a saw, l.-avinj; a ...inav.- snifa.-.- (Fij;. l':i"i)!

Till- Hl.iila is ii.iw .livi.h.l at a higher l.-v.-l, alt.r whi.li th.- til.ia is viwn a.r. -s
<•' iivi-.\ly s.. that it will tit the tlaji.

Fn rt-gar.l to tlu- various nietli.Hls of .l.-aling with th.- thi.-k niu-.Ies ..f tlu- calf, w.-
woiiM simply mention that Treves, f„||„wiiig ll.-y and I.e.-, iitilis, s th.-in in the flap
lHisteri..rly~a posterior nius.-ulo-.utan.-.ius Hap. In this wav a smo<.th w.mn.l
surlace is ..l.taine.l. if th.- laig.- miiscl.s .,f the calf alone art- lua.ie use of. Teal.- an.l

K\t. l-ih;.-. clj:;it

Al.t. lil.iiil n„

Aiit. ti!.i:il :,

'rii'i.iii^ iitiiii-iir,.

W iS^ >'\ ^ Kl'-N-T I'lll;.-, .|i.-it.

.i.l>tllil-llflIliH>.

Vh. TiMUMiTst- M-.lioii tlirciiijli III.' Icj; .iliovr it- l.ll.- {Ii-iln ,i |ilioto;;iai.li I.

Ikuiis eiiileavoiir to liiak.- the w.mn.l surfa.o sinallir l.y - -iriliiiiii]-.' circular or senii-
c-irciijar iiit-isi.tns with a longitu.linal iii<-isi..n ,lown to tli.- Lon.-.

.
• i'eale maki-s a largi- anti-iii-r an.l a small p.isti-ri.ir r.-.-taiigular Hap. I'.runs

pnipl.)y.s the ..riginal oiK-rati..n .if C.lsus, /... .-ircular iii.lsion thr..ugh skin, with
cir.-ular .livision of the muscles at a higlu-r It-vel an.l -iilip.-riostcal slu-lliiii; .mt ..f the
l>oiu-. In the .h-scription of amputations in ;.'.-n.-ral, w,- |ia\.- alr.-a.ly mentioii..l that
the iiicki-t .ir .loul.li- Hap in.-isi.,ns ar.- very suitalil.- wlitii thick masses ..f iimis.Ic have
to 1m- dealt with.

The anterior an.l p.isterior til.ial vessels the fnrni.-r lying U| the inter.iss.-oiis

nu-iuliram-. the latter up..ii tlu- .h-ep mus.l.-s ..f tlu- .-alt—ar.- in.-t with al.piig tlie

wliole length of the l.g, ami in ail.liti..ii. in the low.r two-tliir.ls, tlu- p.-n.n.-al artery,
whi.-h lies U-twven tlu- H.'.\..r l.ingus hailu.is ami tlu- |..ist.ri..r surfa.-.- ..f tli.- til.ula.

(h) Amputations at the Knee

In tlu- knee, just as in other .joint regions, amputation as high as [M.ssili!.- through
tlu- li-ines .,!! the .listal sii!.- of tlu- joint is prcfcniUic to di-arti-nlation, piT.vi.k-.! the
ten.lou iliserti.)ns into tlu- ujiper eii.l of the til.ia an.l til.ula are ;.rest-rve.l {ri<l. the
e.\(-ellent stump as regards weight-liearing, illustrat.-.l in Fig. -Jdj) : if these an- lu.t

retained, tlu-io is no .ilijec-t in the amputati.in. A si-(-.ind important point in .Ic.-i.ling

which of the nunier.ius imthods is to lie em]il.(Ved is wluthei th.- joint is lu althy or
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not. S,*iUiM-j.-rt- liuM ..Ih.wi. flut ,.\.ii «li,.i. il... joint i> .IJMaM.I. a lomi of liinh
ami-utation throiiKli th,- I,-, «lu.h a.liiiit^ of tlir ninoval of tlu- .li.MaM.I synovial
nK'-'il.i-uiio, IS still possil.l... Alt.r ronsi.l.iation „f f|,,..,. two main point., all n'l.tli.Hls
whi.li giiaiant»i- a stiinii. <-ai«il.|,. of U^niinj; w.i^rlit lan I..- .inplovnl. On llifM-
|irni(i|.|t.s Wf .l<s<rilif tin- aiift Tint in«'tli<Mls.

Til.- .nifstion is still un.l.-<i.l.-.l wh.tli.T or not it is a.jvantaK.ons. |,iovi.l,<l tin-
kn.v-jo.nt IS li,.Hltliy. to iftaiii tlir .apsulf, wliiir tlio sanir ivinaik ahi.li.s to tla-
|.ri.s..|Vfttlon (nr non-pn-MTvatioii) of tla. pat.lla. TIm- latt. r is always of ns,- «!».,.
an artihvial liml. i - Htte.1. In vit-w of tlir .ompuiatinlv small amount of mii,rular
tissue II, til.. nvioM of tlir kn.-.'. tlir Haj. .onsists m,n Ix of skin an.l fa.-.-ia. at Ivast on
till- antfiior siirla.v. Tin- ol,li,,iu' in.ision is to W i.i.lVin.l as tin- lain*' *iz.- of tlu-
coiKlyl.-sot the t.-nmr iv,|niivs that siKTiai .aiv !«• tal,.i, to ,.iovi.|,. an ampl.- .oyHinu
ol skill.

' '^

49. DiaajticuUtion at the Knee (Kij.'s. i'i'n. I'l'lO. This i, .K-rformnl if th.-
joint IS III a la-altliy statv. Imt ani|.utatioh hiu'h.T up is iif<vs.siiy if it is .lis,.as,.,| |!y
tftainiiiK th.- .•apsiil,. of tlu- Joint a!...i>r with th.- sv«„vial im-inl.rauf (Shmi.) a fivlV
ni..val.!.- .-ovi.rinjr f.-r tlio .stunii. is pr..vi.U.,l ; l,ut tlu- saiia- .an !.<• ol,tain.-.l if tlu- Hai".

riiii.-;vi,-i,rt]i.:;i

i'JS. Dis.'irticiilatioti nt tlii- kiu-i

an- caivtlilly .stlt.Iii.l alal asfp.sis is .oiiiplet.-. ()«iiij; to th.- ^i.at l.i.adtli an.l tiiick
ntss.jt tilt- oii.lyios tlu-iv must In- no la.k of skin taki-n from tlu- sid.s. F.ir this
iva.soii till- ..l.li,|u.- in.-i.si..n is m,,ri- .siiital.li- than any ..f the Hai tlio.ls. An
i-xt-elh'iit stump is got if asqiti.- hialiiig oicuis.

(") l!,t.ii,inu, V„i,Mil,- „,„l l'„t,ll.,. All anterior .ai. ;. ol-tain.-.l l.v niakii..' an
ol.li.iut- oval iiu-ision. I)t-j;inniiij; posti-riorly opp,,sit.- the Ii-v.-l ,,f tlu- joint, "and
fiidinj; antmorly four tiiigcis-l.iva.lth Inlow tin- tul.tn-j.- of thi- til.ia. If tin.- I'l- l.i-

hel.l with the- kn.-i- half-hi-nt (makiiij; an an>.'k- .,f \X, with the thi-h), the in.i'^^iui,
falls 111 till- .•oiitinuatioii of the loiij; axis .,f the tliigli (PV L'L'.X). After dis.se.-tiii.' up
tilt- .skill and fa.seia, the ea|isnle with the ligamentum patelhe, the semiliiiiai eartilajies
and lateral ligaments, are .ut through ant.-riorly an.l latmilly : the cni.-ial ligaiia-iit.s
are .separated from the spine of th.- til.ia : the p.isterior paVt of the .aii.sule is eiit
through al..ng the til.ia, ami the .>perati<.ii is <-.,mplete.l l.y making a transverse
iiiei.si..n through tlu- .soft parts posteriorly. The elii, f vessels r.'.|uiiing ligature are tiie
poi.hteal art.-ry and vein, Imt the artieular arteries an.l l.ranvli.-s to the •.'as.tr.i.n.-niins
may ills., re.iiiire tying. The popliteal nerves are piille.l out an.l eut aen.ss high up.

\\lieii the eavity of the joint is retained il is mee.-sary to int oduc- into it a
drainage tube tlir.mgli a s[».eial ..peiiiiig on each .side of the patella. The skin wound
i-.iii then In- comjiletely liose.l.
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Thf
Uv^u,\ fltt|. IS ,l,.,.s..,.t.Ml II,, to alK.v.. til.- l,.v,l ..t tl... ,«,t.llu. nil,..,, th, ..lri.-,-i..
tend,.n un.l i.....rtio„s .,t tlu- vasti to th.- ...t.lla „i.. .•..; tl.r..u>rh. Thr m i.oviul |.ou'h
iimU-nimth tho .,ua.ln, ..|« i, ,|i,H,rt..| .i|. ..„ its „ut.r si.k.. M.,«nit...l f„>m tlio
front of the f,.,iii.r a... .I.vi,l,..l at tli.- inarni,, „l tin- .artilagr. Tl... .rurial IL'ain.iit*
are ^eveml rlos.. to tli- frinur. th.- lat.ral liK'aiiHMts aiv .livi.Utl IkIow tlu .oihIvI.-s.
an.l tlu- iH,stmoi- part of thr .ai-s,,!^ is niiiov..!. afi.r whi.h th.- soft u„ts in thi-
|H.|.htcal .s|>a<c an- thtn <livi<h.| fmn, without.

'IV nieth.Nl of i.Mkin- an ant-rior (I.,,, is „ot >., s;iti.sfa.torv as th.- ol.li.|ii.-
iiM-ision lryv,.s ,„v|,Ts two lat.-ral Ha|.s , sr,.,,h..n Snnth'.s o|«.ration), , -.nsistinK of
.sk.-i an.l as.-,a only, an.l this nuth.,,! i- v,.,y ,.„,,„h„. witi ,nv surfe'ions.

Ihf «kin <i.-atnx, how.-vir, irsts Ulow on th.- t-n.l of th.-' Ik.!,,-, wliil,- with our
ol,ll.,iie MK-ision It IS entiivly ..n tli.- ,«,st,-iior us,H.,t, i-v,-n mon- so than it i.s aft.-r u
.'ir.'iilar incision.

Miller with tlu- kn.-.- iiilly .-xt.-n.h-.l. makes a .iK-nlar in.ision nmn.l the liinhA in.-he.s Ik-Iow tl... ,nn,|ylt-s. The soft parts r.-ti-a.-t s.. „,ueh .,n th- H.-.xor snrfa.-e
that It H only neces.s,i,y to .liss.-. t n|, th.- Haj. ..n th,- extensor surface. A iK.sterior
sear results. '

Hier .U-,-lan's that .lisarti.iilation at the knee jjives an .-x.-e.-.lingly j,'o.h1 stump

IJii*e|r

Inner siilr.

N.

-Siirloiiti*.

hit. s.HI<lnhnlls V.

IViphlMil a—

.

i-Mplitl'lll l.-

Iiit. j»iplit.-al II..

Kxi. implitcal 11
-

V\': -JIJ'.I.— S'ltioii thioii-h tliL- kiiw-ji.iiit M III,, levi-l of tin- .oinlyk-s ul th,- rt-mur.

iH-cause th.-n- is no l.ony s.ar forni.d. When th.-re is plenty of skin it is to '-•

preferreil to all other meth.Kls.

All meth.xls whi.h r.-sult in a scar l-tin;,' hft on the un.l.-r surfa.-e of „ stnuii'
are not so satisfa.,-toiy. Xatiirally a posterior oKli.,iie incision may 1m. .,..lovt..| if
the skin in front is lU-thit-iit. ' '

(i) Amputations througrh the Thig-h

These are ainoiij; the most eonimon amputations ami an- uncl.-itaken for ^iju Ics
(eompli.-ate.l frar-tur.-s an.l .-rnshes) jjan^r.-n.-, an.l in supjiurativ.- and .li-;«.,s.,|
eon.htDns ot the kneejoint. Tlu- eh.,i.-e ..f n..-thr..l largely .hp.-iuls on th.- l.-vel at
which the amputation is to I..- i«-rforin.-.l. In th.- lower third wluiv the niMs.les are
scanty the <-ov..riiij;s for tlu- .-mis .,f the epiphv>is an.l juxta-.piphvs.-al r.-gions
.-onsist simply ..t skin an.l fascia. Tlu- stump, lu.wev.r, is 'un.-tionariv f;..o.l, pro-
vided that the Lone ,s r.mn.le.l off, that tlu- .-l.-atrix lies post.riorlv (..hli.|ne inci.siou),
an that .he niol.iiity of the skin is maintained l.y .-ovcrinj; ..ver'the sawn surface of
1)1 .le with a lay.-r of deep fas.-ia.

in .li.siiti.uiatioji at the kne.-.

In the mi.lilK- of the tliigh one should still attein|it t.» pro.-ure a stump a.laptt-d
tor bearinj; weight. All incisi.)ns tlieref. re ,siuh as the eir.ular an.l .loul.le flap
incisions, in which the cicatrix generally lies ..ver the end of the stump, are to b..-

avoide<l as a rule. On the .ith.r haii.l, a l.uig anterior flai. is very .siiitahle.

III this resiie.-t tin- con.litions ar.- similar to tho:

as, fiwinj;
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to tliu i-iiiiiuti clmriu'UT of tin- liriili in this ^ituiitioii, tlic uliliiiiiL' iii(.-i«i>>ii i» iiiorc

(littifult. Siiiipliiicatioii of tlic iiiciMion tlin>ii);li tlif iiiusi'lfH (l>y iiiakiii>; it rirt-iilar

iiici>iiiin through them in one |iliinr ii» in the «V\ ('i'Nuk ojienttion) is ri'i-oninienili'tt

Fio. 230.

Fr... 2:i0. — Kl.ip^ f.M :iMi|Milati.>ii

tliioiigli tin- lowrr tliinl nf tlii'

hlKli : ami lor :i'ii|Mit.'itiiiii

tliroiixli the ii|i|i<'r tliifcl (nicki't

ilK'oinli),

Fl^. 231.—Atii|intatinii of \\\v tlii^li

Ih-Iow the truchaiitfis ; tlirotixli

thr iiiiiMIr "f th<' feiiinr ; atwvv
the coiiiiyles (4ii|ir:icoiiil,vI»iil).

Fli;. 232.—Trall^v^tsl• section tliroiigli

tlie thi^h (tVoiii a i>liotoi{'"l'''>

bt'iiiirniMiiliniiiiistiH.

Fi>.. 231.

here as it w:is in tlie .as.- i.f t!i.- iituwular j">rfi»ii of the iiiiddle -f the leg (Unni:-},

a flap of .skin and fascia only being placed over the large cut .surface of the niiiscle.H.

If the mu.scles are atiojihied, the anterior flap of skin and fiiseia should contain the
whole thiekne.<.s of the t|uadriceps.

When the artificial limit takes its purcha.se from the jtelvis, a \veight-l>earing stump
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IS II.. l..ii>^.T iM-c-ssury, uh.l thf Mr|.« ..I the oriKiiial I ', |.ii, ..|...riiti..i. •.l.-.nl.l !« |..ll,.,v,-.l.
(.f. thf sutvi'sMVr .•ir.-iiliir .livi>i,.ii ..f ..kin an.l ta^iii. tli.ii ..I imi,. 1.,, ai,,| .u\>i»n< -f. al
.llviMoii ..t tl.r l«.,i.-. Thf |-.|..|lar ni.t||,„|, ,,( nrakii,;; lat.ral Hahs MH-.ialU iv
'""""•";'••'' '•> ''-""T'l', ar luallv -...-I, as th. v i, ,iilt in a sm....tl. «.mi,..|, l.ini.l..
t..rK...Hl .Iraina an.l uiv -iM,|.l.. f. |HTl..ini, .,-/. in war. ^yU,„ O.rr U im.vit .int v
ai ti» tlif .«uti>fi|iifnt ..HUM' .il ilir wiiiin.l.

Ill til.' u|.|«r |H>rti.>n ..f tli.' tliiyli tli liti..n> ai.^ .iitr.r.nt. II. iv i! ,. ,.,

'l"'-"fl' ' |.rf:.Miiv ..f til.' aititi.-ial liiiil. ..n tli.' >tniM|.. an.l a stiinii. .-aial.!,. .

U'arin« wiijrht is n.>t iv.|iiiiv,i. All tli.' ni..iv . aiv. I,..«,.v,r. i t l»' fak. n
|>r.i\i.l.' a niiix'iilarly strnri;; <tiini|p.

Tlif |...Mfi..n ..f til.- >.'ar is li.iv of mv laiv iiniH.ilancc .•..ni|.aiv.l with th.'
|.iVM-rvati.,n ..t thv nius.K.s an.l s„tt parts. Th.' la.k.'t an.l its lili,ii'i..n. th,-
lan.'i'..lat.'. m.'is is tli.' l«'-f in.'tli.»l to .'in|.lov. Th.' |.m;ritii.linal |».rti(.n .,| th.'
m.-isioii is ,am.'.l .h.wn to thf l.on.' ah.n;: th.' |,ost.'ii..i- l-.nhi- of th.' vastus .'Xt.'ii.iis
the iN'ri.jHtuiiiii IS .lis.s,.,'t.'.l .,t»- th.' I«.n.'. an.l th.- I. ; .li>i.|,.,| a.'.'..i-.lin;: to
Ni-u.l..iffi'rs in.'tlml. ..r with a (ii>;li saw. The l».n.'

'

.n sh.ll.'.l out .h.wnwar.l-
aii.l, att.'i- ivtiacti.pii of th.' skin ti|.war.|s, tlu' mus.!. ,„ thr..u;.'h with a >in"h'
.'imilar sw.'C|. lath.T iiior.' than half th.' .liani.ttr linil. Ulow th.' h^v.-l^of
ilivision .if the Ihiiii'.

Fl'.. S;:i.--A, atiiiii t!iiuu-li ilii- loiiilylrs jCar.liii'.

50. Amputati >u of ttc Femur through the Condyles (Cardeti and Buchanan)
(Fig. :.':t;!). Hu.lmna: ii, amiiutatinj; iit tln' lower en.; of tlic fmiMr in .liili|i-.n.

simply w; -nti'il tin- 1: . > "piphj-sis of th.' f.iniir.

Cai'.ic.! - wi'd off th, .n.lyk's in a .'iirvi'd diri'i'tion thioii^rl, tjicir ^jnatcst lui'a.lth,
olitainiiif,' ,-.. .his way a;i I'xi'cll.'nt stump, ami on.' well a.laptt-.l for U-aiin;,' wiij;ht
Amputation tlirouj,'h th.' coiKlyl.s shoul.l taki' the plai'c of .lisaitiinlathu at "the
knii' •wlii'ii the j.iint is ijistasi-.l ami rcnuAal of the synovial mi'iiilirani' is mcosirv.
This in.li.ation .-alls for a .litfticnt imtho.! of ].eif.,rmiiij,' tli.' op.Tati.m. II.tc al-o
till' ol.li.|Uf imisioii is ].rohm;.'t'.I anteriorly so as to plaee the .sear well awav from
the .stimi].. The incision ln'jjins posteiioily at the l.'V.l of the epi.-on.lvles an.l naei.,-,s
il->wn to just Ik'Iow the tiiKTcle oi the til.iu. The flaj.. .'on.sistiiij.' of 'skin an.l fascia,
is <li»c.tecl upwards to ai.ove tlie patelli : the .jua.lrie.'jis is here .livide.1 .h.wn to th.'
synovial meml>rani' of the joint, whi.h is e.\|".sei| ami fived iis far as its upper limit
without ..i^'uinj; the joint, and th.ii .strijiiH'.! downwar.ls otf tlie Lone to U'low th.'
epicoiidyles of th.- femur. An incision is then .arrie.l round thi' femur ilowi to th.-
|''>!ie, trulii the ilpper holder of its tr.Hhiear .-luf.ue ihioii^li (he lal.ral 1'

.liients
just l)elow the epicom' les, and transversely aciuss its ]iosterior .surface im .'diately
above the synovial p. ;iche.s po.steri.>rly hehin.l the ...iidyles. The lower epiphysis of
the femur is sawn tliroujih .'onvcxiy al.>n^' this line. uHfthe soft parts on the posteri.ir
asjiect <if the liml) are divided.
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The stumps which we have seen from this oiHjration (and our teacher Liickc was
very fond of t}ie method) were all jMinlcss,' and bore pressure exceedingly well, in
spite of the fact that tiie bone cicatrix was directed downwards. Moreover, the skin
was always freely movable uiwn the stump, In-eause the fascia was placed over the
sawn surface of the Iwne, and the scar lay entirely on the iK>sterior asinjct of the
Htuni|>.

51. Osteoplastic Amputation of the Femur through the Condyles (SsabanejeflT).
SsabanejefF has devixed a form of onteopliutic ampnfntiim through the condyles in
which the anterior flap contains a piece of l)one sawn from the anterior surface of tlie

hli^.-j:Jl.^^()st,.oiilasli,; iiiiiputiitioii tliiougli tliC inmljlcs of tli.- r.-iiini- (SsalKincji-ir). An ,il,li(,iH'
iiioiMoii lias hn-n ina.li' tliiimgli skin ami fascia as in CanliMi's ainiaitatiiin (Fii;. :;.!3' Tliu
til.ia IS sawn tliioiif;li <.l,li<|iu.ly iipwanls aii.l Imtkwar.ls as liinli as tlie licailor the iibnla,
ami tin- llap i'iintaiijin« the n|i|HM- section of the hone is tl,i„wii baciiwanls. Tlie line of
section thi"iii,'li tlie enmlyles of the feiimr is shown.

tibia. .Vftei- retractiim of the anterior tiap the siiw is applied close to its anterior
edge and carried in an obliipie, or, lK>ttt>r, slightly concave direction backwards to the
posterior surtace of the tibia, so as to remove from it a cap of bone (Fig. -I'M). The
Hap containing the piece of Imne is reHecte.1 upwar.ls as in the ojieration just
der,erilji.-a, after dividing tlie caiisulo and the laleial ligaments. The condyies of tiie
femtu- are then divided oblitpiely as Fig. 2.34 shows, I.,: from above downwards and

' We must iK.int this out in opposition to Bier, who disapproves of Car.len's operation. We have
seen a Urp' iiumher ol excellent stiiinps capable of beariiiK pressure. linfavomaMc .riticism must be
ilue to variations in execution ami after-treatnieiil.
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Wckwar.!., after which the soft part, posteriorly are ...t throuj;h trai.sv...s,.|y «t th.-
level ot the joint. '

In this way the skin an.l Ikmk- (anterior surta.v of til.ia) most ar.ustouie.l to lK.'ar
l.ressure an- iK.th l-roM^ht Ik-Iow the fa.e of the stun,,., whirl, is therefore an
exeellent one 1 he eapsule, as well as the insertions of the sart..rius, .-nuilis. an.l.
It necess.iry he l..reps, are retaine.l. We are in.hl.te.l to Djeliti/in for th.- i.lea of
.««iWin^ the ti .la ohli.,,a.|y instea.l of vertieally as orifiinallv pro|K,s..,| l.y SsaLanejetr.
Abrashanow has ,ntr,Hlueed a reverse o|K.-ration, viz. the fonnati-n of a 'p-sterior flap
eonta.n.n« the posterior half of the tulK,.rosities of the til.ia. whieh are appli...l to tl,-
lionzoiital and frontal sawn siirfaees of the femur and patella

These metlicls may l,e applieaMe when a |K,rtion of ,.n.. of the l,ones eontainin«
a f.^us of ,l,sea.se must Ix,- removed. Ac.onlinjj to llilgen.viner, Woltler has tried
thein on the liv.nj; sul.jeet and has obtained K'-d and iiermanent funetional result.s.

52. Snpracondyloid Amputation. When siitti,ii.,.t skin eannot l.e .',,t to eov.r
he eondyles a supraeon.lyloid amputation must W performed. The amputation ean

l.e i«-rformed either l.y an ol.lupie ineisi.,,, or l.y the Ha,, method. In the latter ease

Tuljercleiif tiliiii ,.

Kl';. 23.'..—Usteoplistii; Mi|in»..ii.|yloi,| aiii|Mit.-itinri (liiitti).

the flap shoul.l Ik; taken from the anterointenial asp,., t ( Fij;. L'.il). I.e.-au-,. if i pur,.|v
ant.'rior Haj. Ik' made, the ad,luet,.is pull the femur inwaivis an.l f..rwar.ls an.l ,aus,. it
to i-re.ss against the inner .•orn.T ..f tli,' woun.l. A fav..urite amputation with manv
suigeoiis IS Si.enee's nieth,..!, mi.,liHe,l l,y Farali.euf, in wlii.h a lai anterior an.'!
asn.all i.osteri.,r Hap are ma.le, the latter U'ln^Mvpla,-..,! I.v a mm. ."„nv,.x in..isi,,n
In tins meth..d als.. we pretVr to make the antt^rior (lap sli-htiv ..n th,. inn,.r sideA -..od stump eai.al.le ..f l.eaiinj,' i.ressur.. is ol.taine.l after amputati..n al...v,.* tli.-
eomlyle.s, by .siiwm^' the lK.ne eonve.xlv an.l r..uridin^' ..tf tlii' .•.niiers If the skin
(/.»-. a flap of skin an.l faseia) is not t,. be truste.l ..n a.r..uiit .,f a.lh,.si,.ns, intiltrati..n
or detective niitriti..n, it is well, ae.i.r.liiM,' t.. Wilms, onlv t.. .lis.seet up the skin t..
the upper l...r,Ier .,f the l-atella, to .livi.le th,. .|Ua.lri..eps t,.n,l,.n at this i...int an.l
then to cmtmue the f..rm;,tinn ..f the Hap obli.|i„.|v upwar.ls tlirondi th,. vasti

'

Tli..
(pia,in,ep> ten.h.n is .stiteiie.l to the peri..steum l.rjnn.l, s.. that th,. ..n.I of th.. l,..ri,'
IS e..vered.

53. Osteoplastic Snpracondyloid Amputation of the Thigh (Oritti) (I'i 's •'.!.-.

an.l l:\[\). An oval incisi,jn is ma.l.- with its up|Mr en.l >iliiate.l i.nsteiioily ab.m.'th,.
prominen..e ol the con.lyles, its l..w,.r en.l anteii<.rlv tliiv,. Iing,.|s- br,a.ltli below the
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IKitclla. Till' hgaiueiituin jiatelhi- is ilivided <)lili(|uely uiul a iHjrtion lotaineil for

Ntibswuifnt sutiiro. The knee-jnint is now oiient'd, ami the capsule detached upwards
alonj; witli the skin flap at)<)ve the eondyles, where the i>eriosteuiii is divided ail

round and stripited ott" the hone two ei-ntinn-tres liij{her. I.e. the level of division of

the lione. The femur is sjiwn throuj{li transversely immediately almve the eondyles,

preferal)ly leavinj; a convex surface. The cartilage is removed from tlu; patella in

such a way as to leave a concave osseous surface, wliii'h is ap|ilied to the convex sawn
surface of the femur and held in position hy a few sutures which unite the margin of

the patella and the )iiitellar li^fament t'l the ]ieriostenni of the fcnnir.

Incision rtdiiid I'Jgp

)

ulX'uU'ila. I

Cut P!ul or lijj. \

l«iteil;i. I

I ('Ml .Mlcl iif li;;

lut.'iii'-.

( Artii'u!ar siirf:i(*e

I 1)1 itil.ll.i.

Fn;. 'ioO.— Sii|ir,iiiiiiilylniil nstcnpl istic :iin|iiitiiiinii iiiritti. iiy an ovnl incision.

Halacescu' speaks in liij;li terivis of (Jritti's <i,,uratii>n, espcciidly in regard to tlic

shape of the stump (ilitained. In 111 reported cases he foinid tin' mortality fmni
tlie operation was only 1'i jier cent.

Silliermurk's nioditication -' <>f M(isetiL''s operation, in which the stump of the
liiramcntum patelhc is merely stitrhcd to fln^ ends .)f the tli'M.r tcii'ii>iis will \v: found
dcscrilied in former editions of this work.

54. Amputation through the Middle of the Thigh. Tlic mass of nmsdc In re

atlects the choice of method {viil<- Fijrs. :.•:!(> and I'.'U). In the typical method a

' lic-Ula ,h- ,liifiu:ji: Bukiirt'st, \W.\. .\ci-. 11 ami ]•_'. - fiiili-idlfl. t. <-lih: r.lnl.
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long iiiitiTior (slijjhtly iiitiTiial) mi.l a .cnvfx iM.steiior Hiij. me iiiiule {n,l> Fig. •_»;{0)

It then- IS iiiu.li niuscl,. the skin ami fascia oTily arc ilisse.ted liack, and the inuwles
are cut transvciselv. If the nniscles are atrophied a flap eonsisting of skin, fnseia,
and muscle is fciken from the .piadriceps. Tlie o|KTation is performed accordin.' t.)
the rules tor a|HTiosteal amputation {n.le Ceneral ]iitr<Hluction), />. the jm 1 ,tc„,„
IS divided 1 to i> cm. above the level at which the Lone is to Ik^' sawn acp - leavin),'
the stump bare. The sliarj. edges of the sawn Ik.iu- are rouii.led oH' with bone
torcejis.

Meth.Kls wliich result in the scar Iviiig on the stump are only iK^^rinissible when
the (luestion ot weight-bearing has not to k- considered, an<l tli.'ii onlv if the .•ondition
of the wound is sinipliHed or imi.roved by it, /.,. if the oi^'iation can be |K.'rf(.rmed
more e.\peditiously and with smaller wound surfaces. In musiMilar limbs tw.. .short
tlajis are made, and after letracting them, a clean cut is carried transversely through
the muscles (LisfraiM- an.l Ksniarch). A very chs-in wound can also l,e made by
dividing the muscles by traiisH.xion after the skin has W'en divide.l. This oifratioii
IS eiiuivaleiit to the lanceolate incision as illustrated in Fig. 2:51. In very muscular
hinbs the periosteum is separated upwards for several centimetres so tliat a sutKcieiit
eovering ot skin and soft jmrts may be olitained.

55. High Amputation of the 'Thigh. When a higli amputation of the thigh is
Ijertorined, the artificial limb must take its support from the iK;lvis (tuWr iscliii) and
there is no nece.ssity for trying to obtain a stump capable of l>earing weight The
.stumi) "I'l'^t. however, Ix; freely movable, so that tlie artificial limb can U- fully
controlled. •'

The tecliiiiipie of high amputation and disiirticulation is therefore very similar.
The racket iii<-isioii. which we mentioned in the intriKluctorv chapter as iKjing
specially .suited for this piirpo.se, .should Ik; adopted {fide Fig. 1>;?{I).

^^ith a racket incision the h:einorrhage is easily controlled, a consideration which
IS here of more importance than lower down in the thigh, where an Esniarclrs ela.stic
tourni.iuet ran l>c readily aj.plied. ]!y j.lacing the longitudinal incision on the outer
.side nt the thigh along the posterior bolder of the vastus e.xternus, one can cut boldly
down to the bone. The iK-riosteum is ilien rai.seil and the bone divided at the prou-r
level [two-titths o| the diameter of the limb above the level at which the .soft parts
are .livide.l (N'eiidortfer)], the lower end of the femur being l>rouglit out at the
wound.

.\ii I'laslic touiiii.iuet .s ii.nv applied, and having previously indicated by a .scratch
on the skin tlie level at whicli the limb is to Xn- amputated, we rapidly make a
circular incision with two successive sweeiis of the knife. It is often more advi.sable
to incline the incision a little oblirpiely downwar.ls and forwards. .An assistant
grasps the soft |.arts and controls the vessels with his fingers, or Lvnn-Tliomas's
excellent torceps-tourniijuet (Fig. 2011) may be apjilied and the soft parts in front
iind behind securely claiiipecl.

56. Disarticulation at the Hip (Figs. 2;(7, 2;5s. and 2.!!)). <'onsi.leiing the
mass ot muscle which surrounds the liipjoint and the great importaiite, after
icnioviiig the entire bony apparatus of the limb, ot obtaining a movable mu-cular
stump, high amputation through tli<. thigh with subperiosteal removal of the iipiH-r
end of the femur shoul.l, in the absence of special indicatir.ns to the contrary, U-
regarded as the normal procedure. We may refer the rea.ler to what has Invn'-said
in speaking of ainputati.ins in general. Kx|,erieiice has taught us that here, ju>t as
in the .shoiihh'r, a movable muscular stump is of the greatest service in eiiabiiii.' an
artificial liiiili ti> lie worn.

"^

-V very ditrereiif procedure must k- adopted when it is necessary to remove as
liMuOi as possible of the deej.er soft jiarts, .is. f.,r cvai„j,lc. in mafigiiaiit di-eas...
According to the indications, therefore, different methods ,,f amputation must bi"
employed, and these may l)o classified into two main groups.

The method practiseil by IJeck and \erneuil, and improved ujioii by Itose
(e.vtiriiation method), is to !«• regarded as the type of methods in which the ileep
soft jiarts miust also be removed. For all eases, on the other hand, where the
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Ft'.. 'Jj7. - Di^aiticiilalioii at the hip for iliscasc aftVctiiis the saf: p.irts in front. K.xtirp.ition nit'tlm.!

liy the oval (nr Iiinceohite) iiirisiim, Thr main vi->sel!H aiv liist tieil ; the saitniins alnl

ilio-psiias ninsoli's arc diviili'il ami tlie joint is opene'l antt'iiorly. The p«tiiiLMis is erroni'misly

repiesenteil as iliviileil, wluruaa tlie antrriur .surface of X\w nitiscle slu'uhl have lieeii

represcnteil.
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IT-T-'V""
•^''«""'''- '!"">- '"• K.«li.r's iM.«liti,afi..n of il,,. nuth...! ,.t Ijavaton

(1.4.1. lii-Vf.s) ami Kerr is in.li.-aU.l. An I'Xtornal ra.k.'t ..r an cxt.-rnal lanivMhito
innsion IS niadf, an.l a coMil.iiif.l .•xcision an.) ariii.ntati..h |Hrt.)rni.d. as siNriallv
l.tti.'tisid l,y lis. Till- i.ruKi|,lr .,f this ..|«.|ati..n was rarri.-l out l.v Furiicaiix .Ionian
wlio l.y nieans ot a.i f.vtmial loiiu'itn.lina! incision, .livi.|,..| tji".. ins,.rtions of the
nmsrlfs into th.- ti.H-l.antfr an.l n|,iK.r part of the fennir, an<l ainoutat..! thr liinl. as
low flowr as j.nssil.le l.y tlic .iiviilar URiljod.

The excisionanii.iitation natho.! (a lao-iiilratioi, of .Ionian's nirtli.d) praWis..! l.v
lis, .lnninis!.,.s the loss of l,|oo.|, .is it peiniits of the part of the operation «hirh must
IH- done without eoinplete prophylaetio .'o, tiol of ha-inorrha^'e U-in^' |-rforn.e,l with
the ininin.uni ..t injury. Liste.' has avail.-l hinis,.if l-v this natliod of the a.lvant;
ot hrst of all .hsirtieiilatin- the hea.l ..f the femur, »//,V/, A\»<.r,r/, /„„,,. /,. //„ lost.

The ivmarkal.le .lanj.'.r and mortality wlii.h foiinerlv attended the oiKTatioi.
have U-en -reatly ledii sinee Ksmanh tau-ht us how to effe.tually routroj the
lia-m.arhajle Itoses metin.d j, „,„„„ to Ik- pertoriiied witluait Ksuiareh s l.I•ophvlaetie
measUle. Ihanks. thereto,,., to the impr..vement in the teehni.|U,.. amptitati.arat the
hip ran now W- un.lertakeu without hesitation even in eomparativelv feel.le in^rsons
«e have ha.l no exiK'r.enee of Wyeths metho,|. in whi.h two lar^'e steel i.iiis are
pushed through the Joint to keep the nihl.er tTil«. fn,m slippiu.'. WvetL ".ms also
employed this method for the shoulder sine,- |S!»o.and has pr.Kliie,.d evi I'rn.e to show
t lai 111 ne.irly seventy ea.ses the l.h'.-diuf; was .-ontiolled with al.solute .eitaintv. It
may therefore I,e used with advantage in eertain c iremiistanees

(-0 E,lh;.tii„„ M,tl,..l {Vm:. -IM) (Heek-ltoses ,,|«rati..i.). l!o>,-. followii,.' the
example .,1 llc-k (Lnniiij;). removed the thigh like a tu ur l.v divid'in: tl... larger
ve.s.sels iH'tween two ligatures, and ligaturing the others immediatel-. at't.r dividing
them. lhisr.y„-/^,/,o„ „„-//„„/ is the more suital.le when the tiiliK.iir extends hi.'h
up in the region of the hip.Joint. In sii.'h .ases th,. soft parts ,an ..niv W- partiahv
retiilie,l. tor this reas,m no special desiiiption ,an In.- given of the operation t,.

1,',.

jKTtormed. as this n.ii,t nee,.ssarily vary in ditterent .-ases. It is alwavs .l,..inil.l,.
however, to pla.e th,. meision so that th,. main v,'ss.l,, (as in removing th,. .ii

,'•

e.xtremity ah.i.g with th,. shouhler gir.lle) ...-m 1„. ligatured at the oiits,.t. /,. th,. ai.'de
ot the lii.-isi,m IS to 1«. plan,! over the tVmr.ral ^esM.ls ( Kig. l';<7). In this wav all
l.leeding is prevented, with the .x.' -ptioii ..f that from tl l.luiator, glut.al s,iati,-
an,l p,.sMl.ly the internal pu.li,. ait,'ri..s. If. h,,wev..|-, f,,irep> i«. at oiiee appli.'d t,",

the
;

eeding vessels affr dividing tli,.m, furth.T haino,,!: :g,. i, n-AwvA to a minimum.
I he t-gure shows that th,. metho.l ,h.s,.ril.ed l.v us. f,oin our .xiH.rien.'e of ,a-e-

ot Nii-coina exten.lmg high up. .l,pei„N on tlies,. pri,„.ipl,., an,! .-an !., .oi,si,i,.rt.,l a:.
the .iHlmur ra,-ket, m .listni.'tioM to th.- ,•../-•,».,/ ra.-ket. Ae.'onli,,' f, Kanil,.,.uf
.uid hwes, Laney int.odu.vd this in.-ision. whieh was pia.tis,.,! in a i iiti,',l torn,
l.y Cooper, Xernenil. aial |{..s,.r. (iuthri.'-s an.l f.isfran.'s i,i.tho,ls ai,. also verv
similar as n.gar.ls the positi, t th,- ii,eisi,.n. whi,.h was. li..tt,.ver, partiv ma.l,- l.v
transtixL.i.. of th.' earli.'r trai,stixi..n m,'llio,is, wlii.h w,.re ivgiilarlv piintiM.,! and
t.iught, and were l.ase,l ..n rapi.lity of execution with .lisivgar.l of prop,.,- n„ aiis ,,f
checking lui morrhage, no m..v,. ,M.ti,v ii,.ed 1„. taken as tlu-v invohv to,, srv,!,.
l.leeding.

(/.) J-:.,rU;„„-A,„i,„t,<':.,„ M.,/,„l (Kig. :.';!;(). hi all . wh.-iv the s,,ft parts
in the region ,.t the hip ,an 1.,. retain,-.!, th,- Lont- sh..u . shelie.l out fi i the
.soft parts ,,uite l.are, as tlu- muscl..s ,.f the stump an- ..f irnat fun.ti.mal us.. f..i the
attachment ,.t an artiti.-ial liml.. KsiH-.ially if th,- .,p.-rati..n 1... ,|oi,e subp,ri...teallv
an a.t.v,.ly in..val.le stump is ..I.tained just as in a high anii.iitation thnm-di the
temiir. Like Miiiti-r and others, w,- hav,. .seen su,-h a .soli.l aii.l jK-rf-ctlv moval.le
stump torni,-,l ti..iu the !K-ri.,st,-un, that it was .seare,.lv p,,ssil>!,. t.. Uli.ve' that di-
articulation at the hip ha,l n-ally U-eu pe,f.,rm,-,l. th.- e-H. „| „suallv emplov.-.l
Is that l.y the ,-xternal ra.k.-t incision.

H.emorrhage is arrested l.y an elastic toiirni,p.,-t, which, t.. prev.-nt it slippin-
d..wnwards. must always 1.,- ai-pji.-.l in the form of a figure, .f-eight n.iin.l th,- thi.'h
and pelMs. 'llie c(.iupli,-ate,l ).ieeautioiis ,.f Tren.lel.-nl.uig, S-nn, aii.l Wveth iiiav
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antiijits in iiuHviilual i•am'!*, but ax a nile they arc unneoessiiry. Treiideleiibui}:

s the liiiili witli Hti-el nnU jmssed tr)\vtirtls the inner xiile from the exeisiim

womul, ami tlieii wimU a rubU-r tul>e round them

in tlie lurni of ti>,'ure»-<.f-eight. .Senn passes a ihmUU'

rulilier tiilie thnm^rh the iinih fn-ni the wound f'lr

reseetinj; the hii^JDint, and ties the soft jKiits in two

liiilves. Wyeth [devents the rul>V)er tourniipKt fnmi

slipiiiiij; liy transtixin>: 'he limb through its mot

with two large steel jmi,-. Braun ligatures tlie ex-

ternal iliae vessi'ls. and from tliis wounil an assistant

eonii>resses the internal iliae, a I'laii wliieh, he asserts,

is attended with least ha-morrhage.

A ein-ular incision is made through the skin at

the level estimated in the usual way. the nniseles are

divided down t.. the b.me at the I'vel of the edge of

the retracted skin, ami, after dividi i^i the iieriosteum,

the bone is sawn across. The vessels are now care-

fidly ligatured and the touriii<niet removed.

Instead of the simi>le circular incision it is better

to make an oval incision extending upward.s on the

outer side of the Iwme (Fig. •-'.•JC) : if necessary we

may adopt Liston's plan of making short anterior

Kic. 2."?,«.—Coronal section of tlie

hil- imd kneu-joinis (.iftci- lli-nle).

Resection ini-isioiu

-Ainputatiou incision.

l-'Ii:. -JSii.— Dis:nticnI:itiou at tliu lii^.-joilit.

and i".sterior skin tlajis and dividing the muscles circularly.

Heck and Ksiuivli, after the ciicular amputalioii, divide the soft pa'ls at the

out.'i- siufacc of the 'emur. ami dissect out the lioiie subi.eriosteally by .letaching
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with ii kiiil'i' tilt- iittiicliiiifiit of tlio |HTii>sti'nni at the linen ii.«i,',i, the iiisfilinns of
till- miisfk'H (glutei, iiyrifi)riiii.-<, (ilitunitcn- cxtiTiiiis .ilitmator iiitvrniis ami j.'(im'l|i.

and tlie <iiiiiiliatu.t ffiinpii-') into ami ImIow tin- jtrcat tr.H-iiantiT, tlit- W. |.s<ias into
tlu' loser tr<K'lwnti'r, ami tin- atta(liMicrit> of tin- ia]isiilf in tlie rc^'ion of the antnioi-
and iKPstiTiorintcrtroclianteiii' line-. Tin- li^'aiiiLMituin tcivs is torn across l.y twisting'

rounil till' ffiniir.

Simi' ISTCi we have '"• ' faultless results- nine cases, with no deaths (reported
by Itoux). Oiir ni' Miod .peratiiiji (Fijr. •.'."lit) is as follows : The incision is the
sami' as that deseru. .| fn, exci-' of the hiji, namely, in a i-urved direction over the
p'eat trochanter and throu;;h th '-res of the jjluteus niaxinms, hiit is shorter than
the ordinary one for excision. '1 l.res of the ^duteus niaxinms are se|iiirated in

the line of the inc'ision and drau ;|.art. Hranches of the uluteal and eirciniiHex
arteries are lijratiired, the capsule of the joint is ilivided, and the insertions of the
niuscies (the glutei anteriorly, unci the ]«yrif(prniis, obturators, and ijuadratus posteriorlv)
are separated from their attachini'iits close to the trochanter. The I ead of the feiniir

if* > dishwated, the liuanientum teres iH'ing divided or torn through. The soft

jKirls are separated forwards and backwards from the great trochanter as far down as
the lesser triM'hanter, wliere the strong insertion of the ilio-jisoas is divided with a
knife.

After completely arresting the bleeding, the lindi is helil ii]( vertically, and an
Ksmarch's tourniiiuet a]iplied in the form rif a tigiire-of-eight around the highest part
of the thigh and jielvis. The eros.sing of the tigure-of-eight must Ik; upon tlie

posterior and outer as|iect— that is to .say, behind ami aUive the great trochanter, .so

that sutticient pres.sure i.s exerted anteriorly.

The lindi is now amputated below the trochanters. The .skin inci '.m is circular.

The skin is then retnicte<l, and the nniscles are cut with a clean .vn,i lown to thf
lione. The soft coverings mu.st always Ih- abundantly calculi 'i ' for. The bone i-

then siiwn acros.s, and all visible vessels -first the f-mr.r.il, then the profi—d. vessel

the internal sjiphenous vein, and the n.n'urous small :irter', — ii. ;.
•

ligatured, and the touri;iiiuet removed.

The stump of the upp'r |iart of the femur is now surrounded with w- . „..u.;,'

and gra.s|nMl while the remaining connections are freeil from it subjKTiosreallv, using
the chisel for the linea as].era and insertions of the temlon.s, after wliic' it isdr-'wii

out of the wound. Drain-, are introduced through special openings close to iht-

resection and amputation wounds, Ipotli of which are closed by layers of suture. . In
this way primary healing can be obta' -l in six to ten days.

itoux, in the pa|KT air-ady referreil to, has <lr 'vn .sonie companscjns iK'tween oui
o]ieration and the methods einjiloyed by VolLmaii. , iuyon, and lieverdin.

57. Amputation of the Pelvis and Interilio-Abdominal Disartictilation. Our
two cases of resection of the innominate bone, and tho.se of lioux, show that this

extensive o[H'ration can be jierformed with tlie liest results. Jt is sur]irising, then-fore,

that the first cases of amputation of the hip along with the innominate, recorded bv
Gayet, should all have died.

I'lillroth tirst umlertook the operation in |SS!». .bibouiay performed it in lS'.tl,and

ugiiin in 1S!).">, while the ojH-ration has also been done by t'ac-ciopoli. These were caises

of osteo.sircoma of the jielvis, and in all death rajiidly followed from shock, or .sepsis.

Girard of Hern was more fortunate, having performetl the o[H-ration su<-(-e.ssfullv in
!.*<'.)•"), and again in If*!)", in which cases, howi-ver, the osleo,-«arconia gr<w from the
upper end of the femur, so that tlu' operati(in was much easier than in cases where the-

tuniour .springs from the pelvis. Lastly, two ca.ses were operated on for hip-joint

di.sease with extensive involvement of the pelvis, one by Gerard i;i IS'.tT (which died
from ^li'-ck), and one by I'ardenheuer whi-'h recovereii. Tlu- iiintli case was i)[K-rateJ

on successfully (.Taboulay's method) by Salistschetf' in b*<!tS : the case was a ditHcult on*-

and neces.sitated ligature of the common iliac artery and .separation of the syniphy.si.s.

Finally, we performed the operation with a fatal result on a boy with an extensive
pulsating sarcoma of the jielvis. The ca.se will be published. Kadjan ul.so o[jerated.

unsuccessfullv.
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The kUst colKctioii of cawH has U-en iiiwle l.y Kieii luid Da U-mta,' who rejiortea

an ui.«uttrs.-*ful ca>^- in iyO:». According to their tinun-« -nly T, out of I'J cn*s have

recverwl. Hut this apimnntly krge mortality, T.V'I I^t lent, is increa.stHl if the

in.lications for ..u-ration in the sm-eesHful rases are exainine.l. liar.Unheuer » ease was

one of tnlR-r.-ulosis, an.l it may fairly 1* asked whether sueh a forinidaJ.le oiKiatKm w

reallv indieated in tu1>er.uiosis of the i^-lvis. Giranls unsuecisstul .ase was also

one of tuU-reuiosis of the hii^joint. Kven if the hii^joint is involved one ,an eond.ine

a resection of the i»lvis witli excision of the hip as Itoux and the antlior have laove.

(,'i,h Hesi-ction of half the Pelvis). The reader is also referred to Sprengel s ineth.Hl

of resi'ction for extensive disease of the jielvis.
, . , . .• j

Frirnians .as,- is not an ii.t.rilio-alHlorninal disarticulation, hut nn ami.' ^ation of

the iK'lvis The fact that the oi^ration was considered iK)ssil.le shows thu. the <on-

ditioi.s were more favourable than in tlK.se cases in which disarticulation is indicate( ,

In hoth of (Jininls two successful cases 'he sarcoma vas situated in the tliijili

and not in the ,H^^lvis, cases in which one i. .y kee,. close to the bone (partly suU

.Kjriosteal) in disstK:ting the in^-lvis, thus making the oi^eratu.n incomi^rahly more siinpli

an.l l.l.KKlless. One of his ea.ses .lied of mcstastasis after six months, while the .lisias,

rccurre.1 in the rcoii.I case after alxjut the s*inie i^ri.Ml. The <.perati..n aniouiite.

rather t.. a n-se.'ti..n ..f half the ii^-lvis, as disiirticulation at the hip ha.l U-en iK-fonne.

on a iirevious oc.'asion.
, . , , .11 • .• 1

SalitsehetTs case was ..lie ..f sarcoma ..f th.^ inlvis, which from the <le».ription lia.

exteialed chiefly .lownwanls round the femur. The further career of this l-atient i

not re|K.rte.l. The tum.mr was i«irtly .ystic, and was linnte.l by a thick capsule.

Siiue th.' previous e.liti.)n was publishe.l we have ..iK-ratcd ..n yet another ease o

suc.ina ..f the ' !
'

s the patient succumbing from clSpse. The pro.si,e.cts orterc.

by the ..|.erati.)K > '. very gloomy, as Morestin ..bserve.l in the tle».rilition of his cast

even when the operation is clearly in.licate.l, an.l where nothing but interdl.HalKh.iniria

.lisiirticulation remains to be performed. We regard it, therefore, as the .luty of th

surirer:. Ml every case to .leterinine whether resecti..n ..f one halt ot the pelvis, 01

what is more a.lvisable, i^rtial resection of the i^lvis with or without excisum ot th

hip, will not answer the purp..s.-, an.l also whether ..r not amputati.>n ot the pe vi

(Kivenian) with ivtention of the iH.sterior part of the iluim is possible lor in the lattt

;.,v.se the ..iteration is less severe; finally, in the case of a rapi. ly-growm^', s.,ti

va,scular sarcoma ..f the pelvis, wluther it would b.. (..tu-r to try the effect of tn.i

meut by the R..ntgen rays and Coley's flui.l, as, if the size of the tumour uii.lergoi

any reduction, there is m..re pros^'Ct of the operation pr<.ving su.resstul.

Keen has n^vicwed the various incisions that have U-eii a.lopte.l, and then' api^'ai

to be no doubt that the same iiicisi..n cannot invariably l-c- employed. I'.ut the .lir.'.

tion of the incision is not after all a matter of prime impoitam-e. The iM.ntrol ot tli

luem.irrhage is of greater moment, for hitherto in all the unsu.resstul cases .leat

has been .hie to luemorrhage generally in the Hrst few hours. Nanus and Keen

eases died on the second and twentieth .lays respectively from gangrene.

Secm.Uv, in .leterniining the incision one must always have in mind whether

resection or at least aniputati..n of the i^-lvis may be sufKcient. 1-reeman .sand Keen

cases are typical instan.es of this iH.int, an.l we here rei-nnluce the two hgures fro;

Keen's article showing the line of division of the bone.

By i.res.-rving the posteih.r part of the ilium as .shown in ligs. itO ami -U, tl

ditticulty cnnecte.! with .separation of the sacroiliac joint (a pr<K,-ess whuli general

occui.ies time) is .surm.mnted. IJetention of the descemling ramus ..f the pubis ai

piirt of the ascending ramus of the ischium .UsiH.-nses with the .separation of the ro^

of th.- oenis. an oi^Tation accom|)anie.l by mu.-h bleeding (Keen).
.

A still givater advantage of leaving these iK.rti..ns ol b..i.e, is that tlKTc is i

nec-ssity for the attachment <.f the muscles to the pelvi^ Wniig divi.le.l, for no matt

how i-aiMly this is cttecte.1, divish.n of the muscles is al lys a.companied by e.xcessi

bleedin" 'As in Itoses nieth.Hl of disarticulation al the hip, large portion.s

muscle should be .seizcl with crushing forcei-s, applied at s<mie distance from th*

' (.Yi'/iiyw inlcnii'li'iiii'li', vol. iv.
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iittac-hineiitH an<l divided lietwcen cl<tiii|M. Lynn Thonmit'M fonf|>H an- t'x<'t'llt'ntly

ikda|itf<l for this i>iiriH»i*e, ii« the tissues ran In- traiistixt'd l>j- tlii' small Idadf.

On the Uisi)* (if exiierinicnts andot uiir nrifintiinati' ex|iiTi<'nces with two |ititit'nts,

we should iirmtt'd us follows in u case o| saironia of the |ielvis, in which eoi.ditiun

alone an interilio-alMloniinal disiirtieiilatioii is indicated. The nieiliaii lutsilic vein is

exiHJsetl and everything is |ii-e|iiireil for intravenous injection. The patient is placed

on II well-warnied o|ieriition talile, and ai. enema of tea ami lirandy is administered.

An incision is made ]iarallel to I'oupart's lij,ranient exactly similar to that used

in ligature of the common iliac artery (1 in Kig. l.'4l'). (This might Ix' etl'ecteil

under If'-al aiuesthesia.) The fascia is divided in the form of an angular flap, the

muscles are separated in the direction of their tilires, the fascia is transversalis raisi-d

along with the ]ieritoneuni, and the internal iliac fossii and the common iliac artery

Flcs. 240 anil 241.—Lints of section of pelvis in Keen ami Fleenl;ln^ cases of uniputatliMi ol pelvis

are exi)Osed. The artery is temporarily coptiolled with a .suitable conipres.sor or clamp
(Halsted), and after the vein has lieen emptied liy elcvatini.' the linili, it is also

clanii)ed. We regard temporary closure of the vessels as a necosary precaution

against collapse from acute auieniia. The inner .surface of the jielvis is now care-

fully investigated, the limits of the tumour are defined, and the proposed lines of

section of the jielvis determined.

The dorsil as|iect of the innominate Imiiic is then similarly examined. This is

most satisfactorily effected through an incision in the same direction as that for

lig.ature of tlit^ gluti'a! artery (•_' in Fig. I'll'), oiily eni;sii!i r;i!.!y lojipr ;iiiil move like

that we recommend for pfisterior excision of the lii|i at the upper liortlcr of the

gluteus maxiniUi. The great sacro-sciatic notch is thus exposed, and the line at

which the honi' is to lie divided is defined.

After its tilii'"s have lieen split the gluteus niaxinius can Ik' liawn downwards
with a hook without any apprecia ile bleeding and the bone is exjiosed at the upjier

24
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bortlor of the >?rettt nacro-gciatic notch, where it is to l»e divided or, altematiTely, the

lower end of the Mi-ro-iliac nj nchomlnmiit Ih exjioBed.

The tendon of the pyiiloriiii.-* w next lUt arrow* iind the trunki* of the great and

mall sciatic nerves are exiiowil and ilivided in th<' lower |«rt of the ^reut ttatro-

Hciatic notch. The nh<«k incurred by <livi!*ion of the Kreat Hciatic nerve may he

avoided by an injection of novociiin. With a hi\nimer anil chisel the base of the

ischial »i)ine is then cut through to the outer side of the internal i>udic artery and

nerve, and the inner aspect of the gemelli and the obturator internus followed down-

h. From belilud. a. From ill frout.

Fl<i. 24^'.—Interilio-aMoniinul .li»,irliciilation. The grailuated tliickiiess of the black lines aiul

the immbera imlicate the course of the incisions.

wards to the sacro-sciatic ligament, the descending ramus of the ischium being then

chiselled through into the foramen ovale above the attacLiiieiit of the hgamu.it to

the ischium and tuberosity ; in this way the tuber ischii is only held by the ligament

and the muscles of the perineum. ... , • r-- 040 /v '^^

The anterior and i^sterior incisions are now jomed, as shown in tig. -4- yy.Q. A),

crushing forceps are pushed underneath the gluteus m.'dius and minimus in the

proposed line of section of the ilium, and the muscles are then divided between two
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clH'nim, the a|i|>iiration of the claiiii) bfiiij{ prefi-nible t«> (liviiiion of the niuitck-ii at
th' i attjichiiii-iit to thi> iMinc.

A tiiijfer ix now inwrti'il into the nnterior inci(*ioii (Fix. I'll', Xo. 1), two imirM of
clani|i lura>|).s l>ein>r iiitriMliireJ iiloiij» it and the ulNloniiniil niu« leu iire rluni|ie<l jiint
above the crest fif the iliiini. Tliev are tlien (lividetl lietwtvn the foneiM um far iw
the line of xectinn of the rre.st |N>Nterioriy.

The ilio-jitoHM is next «halt with. The external iliae vcsmIi, together with the
iIio-in>{iiinal and jr<nitfK;runil iierven, un- raiwd ami n-tracttd ; Imt the ne'Ve* which
detd-end at the side of the jisons ami iliariis, mumly. the anterior cniral and the
external rutaneoiw, are divided. The ili<>-i>.soas is out arriws Utween two fone|w. and
the Imne is dividol with a ehisel, lione-forceps, or (iiglis mw, from the sjuio .. iatic
notch upward)) alon^ the wleefed line.

The anterior |K>rtion of the tla|> imision (No. 4, Fijj. 212) is now carried vertinilly
downwards on the anterior surface of the aihluctors, thus exjiosin^f the horizontal and
desoending ramus of the pubis, with the femoral vomIs lyin^ externally. The latter
are ligatured above the origin of the jtrofunila so that the internal circumHex vessels
may l>e retained in the flap. The pubis is next dividi'd with a chisel or l>om-fone|>M
as shown in Fig. 240 or Fig. 241 (Keen), se|«»rating the attachment of the internal
and external obturator nuiseles from the foramen ovale. The obturator externus \»

then cut across. The innominate Uineean now U- drawn downwards and outwanlx,
being only held by the levator ani. The jK^lvic fascia and iKTinsteum arc dividcil at
the entrance to the true jielvis as fur as the horizontal ramus of the pubis, preserving
the obturator vessels and nerve, and the stri|> of fascia by which the levator ani
and coccygeus are attached.

Finally, the skin incisions 4 and 5, Fig. 242, are completed, the ailductors and the
iianistrings are divided at their origin from the tulier ifM-hii, and the ves.sels are tied
seriatim.

The forceps, which still grasp tin mu.scles, are now removed one at a time and
the vessels are tied. After tninsfusion, the tcni|Kirary clamp on the common iliac

artery i.-* removed and any branches of the ol)turator, circumtlex, gluteal, and .sciatic

arteries which may still lie bleeding arc immediately .secured. Our inci-sion

corresponds in the main with that of Savariand and Keen.

(k) Amputations of the Hand and Fingers

58. Ampntation and Disartictilation of the Fingers (Figs. 24.'t and 244). The
chief rule in the ca.st.' of the fingers is to emkavour to retain a stump, no mutter how
short, provided the tendons remain c()nnccted with it, and that it can be covered with
.sound .skin. A Hap from the jialmar as|iect is prefcr.ilijc, as it avoids a palmar
cicatrix, which is exposed to pressure. The oblii|ue circular incision is most to Ik)

recommended, and is ln'tter than Faralxeuf's latcral-iiiilmar incision for the index and
little tinger. For a disarticuhition the line of the joints is easily made out, Ijecause

with the tinger tlexc<l they are always placed on the distal side of the dorsal liony

prominences (Fig. 24.'$). In di.siirticulations at the interjihalangcal joints the knife
is applied over the joint line, and directed oliliipiely downwards towards the palmar
asjiect. The attachment of the extensors at the base of the phalanx, then the dorsal

I>art of the capsule, the lateral ligament.s, the anterior part of the capsule, and lastly

the flexor tendon.s, are divided, the latter being divided at the base of the phalanx,
while the finger is held in the semi-tle.xed position. The ends of the extensor and
flexor tendons are then carefully suture<l to the remains of the capsule.

In amputations the palmar flap must be turned back in order that the rest of the
incision may 1* carried round the lione. In dividing the tissues down to the bone
the tinger must Ixj held midwav lietween flexion and extension, .so that both tendons
are put slightly on *he stretch and retain their function. The ends of the tendons are

stitched to tl.' iding tendon sheaths or to each other.

In disartii •. tinger at the inetacarpo-phalangeal or at the carpo-metacarpal
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joint the racket f>r I'tmfolittr im-iniim in uwd, tbe loiigitiuliiuil iiortion of which u
carried iipwanlM over tin- l>iM;k of thi- joint (Fig. -'44). The tcnaoiw are diviileil in

the niiihlle |H>«ition of the hand (mo that the niovenient)* of tlie Utter may not lie

interforetl with) and are .sutured to the reniaiuii of the t'u|Mule. The iieriiMteuni ii«

divided and iieiiarutetl aloii^ with the cttiMule.

In met)tcar|i<v|ihuhknKeal diMtrtieulation of the thumb, the index tin}a>r, and the

little tin|i:er, the dorxal |iurt of the inciHion i.s |>laced towanU the middle line of the

hanti inxtead of over the niidille i>f the Ume or joint.

In diNarticulatinK a Hn^-r, with or without \X* nietacai'iiitl Imhio, the trannverne

inciition foIlowH exiictly the line of tlie well of tli'; HnjterH (Fiti:. :J4ti): incisions must

not lie made higher up in the |Hihn.

In ilinarticuktion <.f the thumli at the metacar|N>-|ihulangeal joint, it \n inijiortant

that the lonj{ tcntlonn kIiouM l>e jiroiierly stitchctl,

liccauM! the nietacar|tal of the thumb i.s movable,

and the long extenHors (with the alnluctor

polliciH) are the only mus<'le« which oiHK»He the

action of the nhort flexont in the thenar emineni-e.

Ditartifiilntion of the Thuinh (or Little

Fiiii/er) <i/oHif with ita Meliifir/^i/. In dis-

articulation of the first and fifth dii;its at the

citrjK>-metiU'iir|ial joi\it, the strong uui-scles wliicli

form the thenar (imd hyiHithenar) eminence

must lie iircserved intact. As was [Kiinted out

milt intcnii.iu'i,

and luiiiluialii. j\

Kvtfiiitor lon;r. «lli:it.

Kitetisur luiig. iligit,

TiitrniMsi'i

liiiiibrii-ul)f.

Fl(i 243.—To show the liiii' of the joints in the tlexeil

|>08ition of the tiiigtT.

Fic!. 244.

Disarticulation of little finger.

„ index lin^ter.

,, ring Hntter along with its

n.etacaipiil bone.

,, thumb along with its

nietncar|>ai tjone.

(Dorsal aii)ject uf hanJ.)

in the general consideration of amputations, a racket or lanceolate incision wilh a long

handle (''./« Fig. 244) is to lie preferred. Further, the liundle of the racket should

not be limde cjuite on the dorsum, but should be plated more internal, towards the

margin of the interosseus sjnue. It is ciirried right down tfi the iieriosteum and Vione

and the latter is shelled out subperiostealiy, and disarticulated at the proximal end

by means of a tnmsverse or oblique incision round the finger.

The long tendons should not lie divided in the longitudinal jiortion of the incision,

but should be cut across in the transverse juirt, the metacarpal bone occupying a

position midway lietween extension and Hexion. They sliould be stitched to the

remains of the capsule which has lieen left attached to the periosteum. The long

extensor tendons in particular (viz. extensor longus, extensor brtvis, and abductor

poUicis) must lie c-.irefully stitched, as in action they are antagonistic to the short

liowcrful Hexors as well a-s to the abductor. In conclusion, it must not be forgotten

that the metacarjial may reform after a subperiosteal removal.
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5» DiautieulatioB at the WrtrtJoint ( Ki>.'. i'»:.). V.ry .l.ff.niit m.th.MlM uw
ailiniKHibli* for this «|»'rati<.ii, hm for aiii|mUtion thn>u»{li tlio fon-itriii. tin- oliji-ct U-iiiK
to obtuiii A* lonn 11 -.tump an |»i»,Hil,|,.. In coiitni-.t to thf iiiitin nilf for the f<H.t, an
ampiituttoii miiHt not \k |«rfomH-.l tniiwv»'r*t|.v through thr wrist hh long u<* a
niovul>lo tinjjiT or jiortioii of thf hami can lie n-tiiinrd.

An ol)li<|ni. linulur uici.Mon u nmW, the u|»|>tr ftiil of whirh is pluceil at thf levol of
the wriHt-joirit lN-hiii<l. h iiiU- its lower cii.l fxttmls down on to the |>uliii, thf witlth of the
flap forns|»m(linK to thf .liuni.tfr of thf wrist. With thf han<l fullv Hf.\f.l towanU
the |>u!ni the extfUHor tfuilons aixl thf pistirior liKanifrit nrv <liviilf.l. whilst, lulow
the projfftinK styloid protvs<«..s, the lutfral linanants ami tfn.lon.s (fxtensor earpi
iilnarw ami the three fxteuMor-* of the thunil>) aiv rut aenrnw ami the joint is i>|N>nfd.
The huniilf of flexor tendons is s,|Mratfd from the carpus and divi.ifd alonj; with
the Mkin at the extr.niity of the pilmar flap. Thf |«ilnmr Hap has the advantage of
lieing very 'veil nourished, i>f |Hw,se>siii>; tin-' ta.tii.' sfusiliility. and. in eertain
eircunwtanceM, of forinin^f a nioval.le inu«ular .-tunip, while it further avoids leavinjt
a near on the (mini, whi.h w..uld k' fXjKjsid to undut- pre.s.sure. Thf latter advanta^f
in Mliaretl l.y DuUreuil's nietlKHl. rfconiniendid l.y Treves, in whieh a Hap i« taken

Klii. 24."i.—Di.s:iiticiilutioii ul mi''. lie liiifier. Di'.uituuialinii ol tlu' liiiid -.A the wii»t-joiiit.
Anipntatinii tliioii^tli the liiir.irrn.

from the radial .side :ind the inu. .rs of the thnnili are preserved. Hut care nnist
be tak.-n nut to havj the eieatrix over the i^iid of the radius, whfre it is exposed to
the ftreafest ]irt.ssure. As the .stump is not diicetly exposed to any prf>.>un-, an
<>l>li(pie incision (dorsal Hap) or a circular incision extending' half the diiimcter of the
limb below the Joint, may also be adopted. The He.xor and exten.sor teiidoiis >lioul.l
be sutured over the eml of the .stump to en.sure that their function will not lie

imiKiired.

(I) Amputation of the Arm
60. Amputation of the Foreann (Fi-^s. lU.') and 24(i). As there is no necessity

to provide u stump cajiable of iK'arinj; pressure, either a circular or obliijuc inc'isioli

inay l>e made, the Hap in the latter ca.se k-inj.' taken from either asinrt of the arm.
Treves rightly .states that in the mu.seular part of the forearm Hap oi>erations are
preferable to either of the almve method.s on account of the difficulty of reHecting
the skin and f.i.M'ia.

Further, in the ujijier half of the forearm, where tliere is a considerable thickness*
of muscle, the racket incision should lie adf>pted, the Ijones being shelled out sub-
l)eriosteally, and the divided muscles carefully suture.l over the end of the stump

61. Disarticulation at the Elbow (Figs. -IM, l'»s, l>|9). As in ampuUition in
the region of the knee-joint, so iiiso at the ell)ow, disarticulation at the joint itself is

24 a
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to be preferred to amimtation through the forearm high U|>, provided the joint itself

is healthy and the iini.'t.lu insertions at the ends of the hones of the forearm can be

retained.

If, while the joint is ht-althy, the Inmes of the forearm must In- retnovtil, it is here

also a grt"at advantage if a muscular stumji can Ik; olttained with its iicrve-suiiply

iminjured. The simple nuket incision descrilied under the general principles of

amputations, in which the soft i>arts of the forearm are divided circularly down to the

bones, and the latter shelled out sul>i>eriosteally as far as the joints, is the mo>t simple

procedure and gives the liest functional results (Fig. 247).

The most satisfactory incision for shelling out the Iwines of the forearm is the

external J-incisioii we eini)loy for resection of the cIIkjw, as it entails least harm, thi'

o[H;ration being suljeapsulo-sulijieriosteal

If tiie muscles cannot lie preserve<l the obliiiue incision will 1h' found to give ii

g(XKl .stump. Further, the circular incision assumes the form of the obli.pie intision

if the amputation is i>erformetl with the forearm held in the fully-extended position

(Miller).

In the oiHjrative course the error is repeatedly made of regarding the lip of the

olecranon as the guide to the line of the ellK)W-joint. The head of the radius is the

proi)er guide. It can always lie felt at the posterior asjiect of the elbow.

An oblique incision is made on the dorsid asjiect, U-ginniiig at tiie line (>l

the joint, and extending a hand's-breadth lielow the tii> of the olecranon. With

Fli'Xnr cariii ia<ii:iliH.

l\tliii:iri.s loti;;us.

Fli-vor siihliltiis ili;^it.

KU'Xor carpi uliiaris.

Uliiur u.

Ulnar a.

Flfxor pnifuud. »lij;i

Ulii

Pr*iiiat<ir tcri's.

Ri'lial a.

Kuilial n.

Siiitiii.itor Idiij^tis.

Extfiis. ftirpi niti, luTiL'. .iii.i I'l

HadiMs.

.Sui>iiiati>r bn-vis.

Kxti'tisor ciini. ilijiit.

Kxli'ii:.tir carp, uluai i;*.

Ancoin'US.

Fill. 246.—Transverse stction tliroiigh tlie upiier third ol' tlie fore.inii (from a photogiaiili).

the elbow ln-nt to an angle of 135° the incision is imrallel to the prolonged axis of

the upper arm. The posterior Hap, together with the iieriosteum, the anconeus, and

the insertion of the triceps, is dissected up lieyond the tip of the olecranon as far as

the iwsterior .surface of the humerus. In front, tiie soft fiarts and capsule of the joint

are divided transversely. The flap lieing held aside, the radio humeral joint is ojiened

from without inwards.

Farabanif, mi the contrary, makes the obliipie incision in the rever.se way,

commencing at the tip of the olecranon and extending downwards acro.ss the front of

the foix'arm as far as a hantl's-lireadth below the ellww-joint.

62. Amputation through the Upper Arm (Fig. :i50). In order that a broad

coveriiig may lie obtained for the stump, it mu.st lie borne in mind that the upper arm

is markedly liattened from side to side. Flaps are to be taken from the broad asjiect.

Aeconlingly, when obliciue incisions are made, the iipjKT end should fall over the

internal bicipital sulcus. The biceps retracts to a great extent. A simple circular

incision answers admirably if the soft parts are sutliciently pushed liack sub]ierio.steally.

The surgical neck of the liumems limits the height up to which a useful stump

can l)e got in amputating through the upjier arm, because the c^ipside extends down

to this level internally. The other factors determining the future usefulness of the

stump are the insertions of the deltoid, pectoralis major, and latissinius dorsi muscles,

these lieing the chief adductors and aUluctors of the stump.

In amputating near the shoulder it is very es-sential that the function of the musi-les

should Ix; retained, the best incisions to use here being either the racket or lanceolate
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Mnliati II. Hill) nut. \
iulrross a. iiii.l v. J^v.

Sitpin. brcvin in

Ext. cari». nul. Innsinr^

Had, n. ari<l a. with two ^tJiis

Sllj). I(Hij;us III

^FIcx. iirofiuiiIusdiRit. in.

Ulnar a. ami two veins.

Ulnar n.

Klex. carp. ulnariH m.

Flex. Kuldiiii, lii'^it. ni.

j( Flt'x. carp. ra-l. m. aud
~( i>aliiiah:i luiigud lu.

Kt<i. 247.— Disarticulation at the eDMnv-Joint hy a cirnilar in< i.viou. Tlu' itin^ian lias liot-ii lua'h' <lnwn
to tlie boijf, ami a " iiniscle->tiuiip " ptovl.l.'.l Uy sul»piMi*)Ntt'al ii'inoval nt' tlie Ikhk--. ut tlit-

finvarm. Tlie soft parts are ri'tractfil upwards, ami tlit- joint is op 'm-il from iu front.

varit'ty. The hm^itudinal pfirtioii <»f tin- incisiini is iiukIl' in tla- intcrvai iK^'twet-n the
nnisculiir ^n-oups su|ntlit'(! hy diffeivnt irtvi-s, /.r. it sIu.iiM i>c made ilown t.) the bone
at the anterior Wdur of tlie deltoid l»et\veon the internal and external rotators of the
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humerus. The transverse jiortion encircles the limb about three-fifths of its diameter

below the level at which the l)one is divided, after the i>eriosteuni has been detached

and the bone sawn across.

63. Dtaarticnlation at the Shoulder (Figs. 251, 252). AMiat has been said

regarding disarticulation at the hip-joint uiii>Uc.s to amputation at the shoulder with

even greater force. If the soft i«rts, esjiecially the nmsclcs, can l>e preserved, a

musculo-periosteal stump shoidd always \w ensured by shelling out the bone. This

can be done either by combining excision with high amputation, or by the racket

or lanceolate incisions." Just as in the thigh, the imjiortant jioint is, that the longi-

tudinal jfortion of the incision should lie placed in the interval lietween two muscului

groups, supplied by different nerves. For this reason we live preference to tlu

adoption of the anterior racket and the anterior lanceolate incisions.

Kxt. latrnl lig.

HhaiI of ni<liu!4^

(gtiidHtntlieliiie >

of thi'.ioint). J

Annular lij!.-

Int. latiral liL-aiiient.

Kid. 248.—Lig.imciits of the elbow-joint. Fii;. '249.—Disarticulation at the A\to\\

joint. (Lonjjituilinal section throng

the elliow-joint, attcr Biaune.

)

When there is considerable lact iiition of the .soft jmrt-s, c.,'/. after an injury, or i

they arc invu.le<l by a now growth, tli'- inci-ion iiuist of course lie varied to suit tli

individual case. If the muscles ha to lie romove<l, a lanceolate incision (Fijr. 25"J

is to be preferred as it affords the 1" st covering for the stump. It is a matter of n

ditficulty to ligature the main vessels through the longitudinal part of the incisioi

The principle of the method is, therefore, the .same us that em]p!ored by Itosc fo

the hip, the main ves.sels lieiiig ligatured through the first incision, the remaiiiin

bleeding ]ioints being at once secured as the tissues are divided.

.Fust as at the hip, the ty|)ieal di.sarticulation at the slumhler (racket incision) i

carried out by ]ierf<n'niing a circular amputation at the level of the fold of the nxilli

and then shelling out the humerus by an anterior longituilinal incision similar to thii

employed for excision of the joint.

E.si)ecially in the ordinary cases requiring disarticulation, viz. crushes of the arn
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Flo. 2r>0.—Aiiiputafion through the upper arm.

Fio. 251.—Disartitiiliitiou at the shouKler-joiiit.
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'

Ah severe Hhoek and
the method we will now describe would naturally suggest ttwlf.

an»mia are often present, serious hieniorrhage must Ik? avoided.

An incision l)eginning over the clavicit is carried vertically downwards external to

the coracoid process. The uplKjr i«rt of the anterior fibres of tho deltoid are divided,

and forceps are at once api)lied to the bleeding jioints. The cephalic vein, which

ascends in the interval between the deltoid and iHK?tomlis major, is ligature«l, as also

are the acromial branches of the acromio-thoracic a.xis artery. The bone is reached

H
^iJLliULi

Deltoid m.

Long lieail of)

biceim m.

)

Tii> fif coracoid.

Short lii^i'l of bicejis in.

Pectoralis iitajor m.

Kic: 252 — Disaiti.nliitiou nt ti.e shoul.Ur liy tlie racket In, ision. Tlie incision is iiimlc along tin

anterior edge of the ileltoid, coniniencing above the coiaenid process, winch is expose.! aloii(.

with the origins of the short hea.l of the l.ioeps and the coraco-bracliialis. The anterior Iwrdei

of the deltoid ha.s In-ei. .livi.led where it covers the coracoid. and the pectoralis major an.

deltoid are separate.l and divided lower down. The long held of the biceps is .xposed, alonf

which the incision is carried down to the bom-.

by pas.sing between the anterior border of the deltoid and the iwctoralis major, anc

the capsule is slit upwaid.s along the liicipital groove. The insertion of the sub

scapularis is detaciied from the lesser tul)erosity, and lower down the insertions of tin

IKJctoralis major, latissimus dorsi, and teres major are separated subiieriosteally froii

the region of the bicipital groove, the anterior eircuintlex artery l)eing ligatured. TIk

insertions of tbe supraspinatiis, infraspinatus, and teres minor are then sejiarated '-on

the greater tuherosity, so that the head of the humerus maybe protruded upw^

forwards out of the wound.
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Tl;c racket iniision is now foiuplfti'd l.y diviiling flie skin i;iicnlarly at the level
ot tin- iixiliiiiy f(.!il<. Thf vessels hihI nerves are then eiisjly isolatcl, the fomu'r
bsing lijjature.l and the latter divide.]. The snhseapular ar'ery and nerves can Iw
grasjied and dealt with. The einuniHe.v nerve, whieh e..u:»es over the teres major
and l)ehin<l the bone to supply the deltoid, is to !»• earetully avoided, as the deltoid
is the chief muscle of the future stump.

The method above desirilK-d resend)les very e|ost>ly the rr.-ket nietlnwl of Spence.'
Larrey's racket methwl, recommended by Faraixeuf, in vviiich ihe lonjiitudinal incision
is placed externally, is not to !« prefcneil, as it d(K..s not a\..i.i the circumflex nerve,
and therefore causes paralysis of the deltoid.

64. Interscapulo - Thorack Amputation (Fij,'s. i'.").;. :>.-)t;. i„ this o[»eration,

Flu. 25:5.--l;,i]ir)viil of tin- iippei extieniity tii^'tthur witli the shoulder .'irille

which is not a disarticulation, as no Joint lias to be ojiened in removing,' the .shoulder
girdle, the clavicle is sawn throujrh, and only tiie mu.^cular attachments to the scapiUa
are divided. Hence the name we have selected.

Berger's operation is most commonly performed for injuries and tumours of the
head of the humerus and the scapula (but exceptionally also for gangrene and s|ireading
cellulitis), vviiich have implicated the shouldei-joint and the scapula, frec|uently together
with the axillary glands, the vessels, and nuiscles. Cases are also met witli in which
it is necessary to remove along with the arm merely a portion of the scapula (acromion
and glenoid). If carried out in an exact manner, the operation is no more dangerous
than di.sartieulation at the shoulder, and gives far better |iermanent restdts, in contrast
to the conditions associated with interilio-ubdoniinal disarticulation. The oiieration is

Spt;iee's Lectures vii Huri/ert/, vol. ii.
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dependent for success on the mobility of the Hhouhler girdle, more especially of the

scapula.

[^^

#J .Trai'jtvpr-*. rolli it,

f .,

< Mimhvoj.l III

Axillary a,

Axilliiry \.

rwtnnilU \ ^
ii.iM. 111. (

PeitiiraliB 1

ml. lu. j

Me<liaii ti.

5>-

Ki.. 254.—DUartieiilation of iiiiii mul shoiililer K>rille, anteiiui- iii< isioii, tullowed by ilivision of

clavicle pcctoriils, main vessels, ami biiicliial plexus. The chest wall is seen on the left ;
the

anterior aspect of the scapula covered by the suiiscauularis occupie.s the llooi- of the woiinil.

In 1*^98 Berger fouml that out of 4G ease.s there were only two deaths directly

due to the opcKition, while ten were alive and well one year after the oiieration.

Buchanan has compiled an exhaustive list of the eases up till 1900 which were
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o, .a(,ktt.|y torn off as a result ,.f a machine .i.ri.'e,-. w.vs r,u ...-s{ul|y re.»ted inSt. Thomas s Hosj,, al, ami in IWW Cunning ,K-rforn.ea the first ,-u-.^vss.Vor«rationfor a irunshot «-ou,..| ,,,.1 in 1 ss,; tv..,,, ,.,: \„, ,„„.„„, j^
,;^i'™ "^«™ '^^

xhau>t.ve n.ono«r.M.h..ontaini„Ka .lear .le.sc.ri,.tion of the details of hroSr
I tst nu> Ijc a.ldwl .{ cases in whi.h, after .li*irtieiilation at the shoul.ler thes«i,mla was subsequently e.x,is..,l with CO jK-r rent of .leaths Since telntrr^duc-t.on of ant<.s..,.ti.s the mortality has ...en r'-lueed to f< .kt l.'nt

Jeaul.nu. and Hiehe have rolle,ted l.ss cases with a Mortality of 111 ,«r cent

cW i rthT'"' ".f.""""/'L"-''Ht that ...fon, l^STthe nuLlity wa •'!) .t
m ci. t "T." " ""'^'

I:'*
!*" '^"*- T" Lister, therefore, as well as l^'tr

« uch .redt nu.s K. Kiven. They mention H cas^.s of .sarcoma in which a radicalcure, was ol.tamed, although in Kuster's case there was a recurrence IltJr ten Jw
hunI^msT'all''rw"!!r'tr' '^"^t T"^ ^ "'"ki"*? - thorough exan.ination of themini rus in all new jtrowtl.s aHectinK it, in case excision or di.siirticulation at the

^ t;;:!'ih:uid!:;:;oC:r

" """''' ""' "^ ''""'^'''"^' ''-^^'^'^ '^•"•''"-» -^'> -«--

alw7v"..nriTf"'
'' l"*"'/"""^"' ""-""l^h •'» ^^'^ket or lan.'eolate incision, such as weahv

> > em, loy tor amputations near the trunk, and is carrie.l out as follows •-
wKii

'" '''>''''^"^ •;"''''^ "! l"i'"'<.rrhaKe is ol.tained l.y li^'aturing the lartfo vessels

~':f^s;^jt;rz.t:r " '^ ^^-^ ^^' -'^ '^^-^^ ^^
8e,„2ri!''n "f";».

'^"
""I"'""

''"?" *" '•'" '•"'"' '-^ ""*•'« "'""« th*-' '^I'tvicle, and afterse ^.ration of he periosteum with a raspatory, the clavicle is .s,iwn throuKh in its im^rthird, and ,.,illed outwards with a sharp ho.,k. The posterior layer of the "-r ostemn
Scl ll T''""''"'" -"t"''"."':

""'•^'•'" "'^' '•'- '-^f"'Iy.livided, t e t urk""f "

nmit' wWle'"t!.p'tVrv
1-^''"';"'

'T*7'°'' I"'''"'"
"»""^'>i'^t«ly »«hin<l the suWlavius

tl,.. V." 'r ''''I'^'i
*"

""^'V'''*
'''^" ''''•""'•'•hagf to a minimum, it is necessary to secure

Ire the r '?::

.

' •'"';'"""" ''^'"'^' '"^^^ ""^"''^'^'* •" ^^°»t »f ^he scalenl. S
u»J d ^^nT ^^

"-''I'":
•'"'•'""W ^"rtK-'ally upwanls, the sui,..rficial cervical i..ssin«

and 1 tl
17^'''; • ^^'^-^-'l-r^^eapular i«.ssing horizontally k-neath the c avicksand, ast

y, and most im,K,rUint, the transvers^dis colli artery, which ,«.sses outwardsand backwards over or through the brachial plexus to supply the levator anSscapuhe and su,.raspinatus niu.scles, and is continued downwards as the postSscapular artery along the vertical border of the scapula, U-tween the rhomliid amthe s.jrratus posticus sui^rior. Xo im,«rtant h^emoirhage need then be anticij!^^ eT
bv I?,v

".l'^''"'f^"'»
'« "«!^- Foceeded with according to the nictho,! originally p oposed

stklt t .i: f .'"" "'/''." '''''-^^"* '-^ ^^ ^*>' ^'^ '^ the arm and s«ipuli con-

IS mdi, ated in J ig. l'o4, and the skin, fascia, ami the two i-c-ctoral muscK s are divi, ed

Jn h. d ^n
' r"'r7 fr'i ^r'^"

'^^ '""^••'•^•^ a.. .Uvided clo.e to the th'm x!In the a ,.^nce of infected g amis the muscles are divided close to their insertionsinto the humerus and coracoid process res,K,ctive y. The cephalic vein, which runs inthe groove in front ot the deltoid, is avoided.
> ' "i

The dissection is continued along the outer wall of the thorax, i.e. the serratusmagnus through the oose cellular tissue towards the ventral surfac'e of the s.-a mt
\xZnf/ t'

?J^"fyt»;y,-'^-t.. l-i>'g at the .same time raised from the thLrax:\\hen the i.o,stenor fold of the axilla is reached, the latissimus .lorsi is divided clo^eto its insertion, or nearer the thorax if the glands are involved
The trai«zms is now detached from the upi)er border of the clavicle and the_
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acromion proccM (if necenoary the Lynn Thomaa forccpci being used to control the

bleeding), after which the arm and fthoulder are rotated outwurda bo as to completely

expose the ventral aHpect of the scapula and its muscles. At the up[ier angle the

thick insertion of the levator anguli scapuls is divided, and branches of the {lostcrior

scapular artery secured. The thick serratus magnus and the thinner rhomboids are

then divided in succession along the vertebral border of the scapula. The arm and
the scapula being now drawn away from the trunk, the trapezius is se]iarated from the

spine, and the omo-hyoid from the upi)or border of the scapula, and the arm and
shoulder girdle are removed without appreciable loss of blood.

We {lerforroed this operation in 19U2 on a boy for a ditTuse sarcoma of the scapula,

which involved the shoulder-joint and the upper ])ortion of the humerus. Only two
teaspoonfuls of blood were lost, and in five days the wound was simply covered with

a strip of collodion, a single glass drainage tube having been inserted through a
special opening in the posterior fold of the axilla.

Our description thus corresponds essentially to the interscapulo-thoracic dis-

articulation of tierger, who, along with Faraba'uf, Adelmann and Chavasse, has gained

distinction for the development of the best procedure. Bergmann also, according

to Nasse, performs the operation in the same way as above described. Esmarch
has added to the method the sawing of the clavicle and preliminary ligature of the

subclavian vessels. If the tumour has invaded the skin extensively. Keen's plan of

utilising the skin from the whole length of the upi)er arm may be employed.

END OF VOL. I
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